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~~«fFG~«9«9~ 
REPORTS 

OF 

Sr~HENRY HOBART 
Lord: Chiefe Iufiice of 

the Common Pleas. 

I 

I~ RichArd Barle 0fC/anrick,.arJ:) ll1td the Lady FrarJ- suJ!(x. 

cu hu wit:e /luain IJ Robert Sidne1J. Mich.lI.lac. 
, :J C ~ 0 ~" / ret. 66. 

_~~=:'=::':=:~~::=at Ichard Earle of Clanrickard and the Formedon in 
'Lady Francis his wife brought a RevertC1r,to 
'Formedon in Reverter agclinfr Ro- t/?e Wife only. 
Cbert Sidney VW:ount Lif]~y of di- vldli: Cafe. 
, vers melli/ages, lands and tenements 
-'-in Eirhirfr Watlington; and other 
: fownes which Robert Eade ofEf-
. fex and the faid Francis then his 

o~~!;~~~~i~IJ 'wite by finc, did give unto Williolm 
f G Gerard and Francis Mill, and tHc J.5===:===-=======iiiU_ heires of the faid WIlliam to the ufe 

c of Elizabeth Sidney,daughter & heire of Sir PhiJi p Sid oey knight, 
'and of the heires of her body, and for default of (uch iffue, to the 
'ufe of the faid Lady Francis, and her heires : Et quod poft mortem 
C pred. Eli:::..t«i prefatflm Franc. revt'rtere debmt per formam donationu 
• pred. acvigore flat. &c. eo quod prd. E'iz,Jl~cth" Dbiit [Inc h.trtd. de 
'corpore (U9 exeun. 

, Whereupon the faid Earle and Counteffeicounted accordingly, 
C and the Vifcount Line defendant, p!elded in abatement of the 
'writ, tbat the laid Counte(fe, at the time of the death of tbe faid 
'Elizabeth was covert of the plaintife her now husband, f:) that 
«the right of the Gid Tenements,fi qu&!cI, &r. to her husband and her 
'did revert, and fo by the [aid writ i~ ought to have [uppofCJd, 

A 'where-



Hobarts Reporrs. 
, wherettpolrthe demand.Dts d~t1ned in f!-W, ~nd. it WaS adfijctsed 

Demllrw'. 'forthem tbatthe writ was (~fIiclent." , " " 

, Afl<i in theca[e, there differc, nees wer~ D8(crv~ ~ that if,. .i'eia 
D:£ft:rences. . ' r h r. "h t:'" r" F or01edon in deicender, up' OR a ditcent to t e wire,t ere tue dhcent 1. 

mull: be made in the writ to the, wif~ alone, fpc tb,e de~follow-
eth the bloud : and to that [he husband is a firapger; .and fa is the 
bookepfi9.H.6. 4.6.and3S.H. 6.fo.10.13. whereafQrmedon 

19 ~.~.~.~. 10 in difcender was brought by twohtlsbands and-mdt'wives ondy, 
35· •• • 13. and yet conc1uded,that the right.cnllght to difcend to the husbands 

and their wh'cs, and exc~ption t~ken witll it, aQJlDrder~ by the 
Crurt, that it {bonld be amended, and the dircenl madeonelyotc;> 
the "hOell, one other in ceiJavit by the husband and the wtfe, o'i'a 
writ of cfcheat or a Conjim;ji ca(u.or aC1:ion of w~tl~?-becauf. there is 
vd1ed if} them already t!ther a figaiory or reva-fion af.Wil1 y, and 
therefore the land holdcn,or the pretent eHate to retllrne is come in
to polfeffion, therefore in thofe cafes, the Reverter is to be made to 

3 H.6.:z..1 o·'E·3 thf'm both, and fo are the bookes, 3· H. 6.2.20. Ef 3. 372. regiller 
37:z..Re,g.q8. 238. Nat. Br. 210. N' ..,. 

Nat.Br.Ho
• But now in Formedon in reverter,.wberein nothing is alre~dy in-

veiled lm the right onely returnes, t here the right may be laid to re
turne either to the wife alone, or to the husband and wice, as Danby 
l'e(()Iv(s plainly in 33. H. 6. fo. 34· vide fJtIel6f1U fiit ~lft"",,~ tJ#e!ffl.e 

H H 6,fo. 34-, JOit taMal baron 0~fimme, 18.H. 6.20.3· H. 5. '5. ';'38. E. ,. J6. 
9-v r0J. ~c~8,:.6;"0; & ]8.E·3·3· Rep, art de R. Thorpe & ceo Clll (J.?m carboneP brlvlf4it ... 
S'v'J~ 3$1- ~8E'.~: 1~·. 1· bate pur ceo & Ie Reverter fuit mil taPtt Itl blZ701tl &fetmllf. 

18 g,H' 

Trn's. 

Somer{et. 
Hlll.S.J:!c. 
1'0(. 2069. 

II. Walter fVidltl/.:..e Verlus Hardin~. 

W, Alt~r WidIake brought an altiol1 oftrefpalfe againLl, 
'Agnes Harding, for taki!1g~aPOf'rin~er .,t'Baffing
't0n. The defend.mt pleadltf;,that one lohn Francklin 
'was fdz d of .Ill ponre and land in Bailing in fce fllll: 

C pIe, holden in focage and leafed it to tbe plaintiffe f01' 99. yeares 
Devife to A. 'yeelding (eaven iliillings a yecre rent, CJuarterly by even portions ~ 
for yo,m,1nd 'and after by his will did deviCe the reverfion to Agnes Harding and 
~e Inherfbnce' h:r h~ire .. in fee flmplc ; :nd that for a quarters rent behinde,jhee 
In fce. 'dllhamed the porrcngcr In the houle devifed : the plaintiffe con-

, fcLfed the [dfin of FI'LlIlcklin, and the Jeare to him(eJfe, and the 
G death of John Francklin ~onveyed the reverfion to Edw. Franck
e Jin, by de[cent,an? trave~fed the devite to the defendant, modo & 
'forma. The Jury raId that lohn Francklin did deviCe the houfe and 
: land to Agnes in there words, viz. I~em, I doe gi ve & bequeath Ull-

to my co11n Agnes my now d-wclhng honfe, with all thet~nds, 
.- nInety 



Hobarts 7(ep6rt.r: 
CCnintynineyeorres,And my (aid Cofen Agnes Hardi'ng,lhall have all 
" my Inheritance, if the ~aw will allow it. And they found the rent 

r 
1 

'c behind, and that !hee had dHlrained the dUh for the rent, 
and it was adjudged for Agnclt Rard'ing, that the deviCe gave the Judgement. 
land to her and her heires. 

III. Ineert; nomi1lU & temporis .. 

M OnG~ur Ooke chiefe JufUce, reporta ceux points in CapiM in Ba Ie Roy. 
t:Ban!f, Regis, That when two are bound in obligation joynt-

., and feverally, and the Obligee fue one of them in the Common Divers Execu"; 
place, and the other in the Kings Bench, and bad againfi him in tionsupon di .. 
tile Kings Bench a Capias, and tooke him in execution, and after vers an~ fe~e
tooke an Elegi~againfi the other,and had lands and goods delivered rall obhgauons 
in executiou,;E'e might well, that thereupon the other in execution 
by his body:> had an eAudita ~ercla and waS delivered,andbecaure 
the Judgement in that cafe mufi be, that hee be difcharged of the 
ex~utiont he !hall never be taken againe) though the land taken in 
execution be eviCt:ed. 

And he [aid alfo, that if "an Elegit b~ fued out: and c:ntred Elegit 
of record, though he get nothing for it, yet he {ball never have other peremptory. 
execution,till fomewhat be found,and therefore no man will record 
the execution, umill (omewhat be found ; For it is no eleCtion of 
nothing. And as the record faith, t hat he did chufe, which is not 
the writ,but lands and goods, For [he fame record upon the returne 
affures, that there are neithcr~and therefore all idle. 

III. 16hn ThomMVerfus Lixworth. 
-~ 

CafePaf. 
1 I. lac-

(c I~upon the cafe in the Common Pleas, by lohn Thomas an At- Com. Plea$ , 
" turney againfi Axworth for theCe words, this Is 1. Thomas his PaCche 11.. Iac~ 
"writing innuendo the plaindfe,& he innuendo &c, hath forged this Rot·3f

t
• 

"warra t92!toddii warrantuper quenaa R;chardu,73utl,r Mil. tun" vic. 
Com. pr£d.exiJfen.fuper qu@ddam breve de CfApiM per quandam Mar-
.?",aretam Hog ver[.w prtef. de!. extra Curiam de Banco pro{ecut. eidem 
Vic.direll.innuendo upon not guiltie found for the plaintife) & found 
in arrefi ofjudgm~nt~ that the innuendo would not Cupport the ACti- Innuendo will 
on, the word warrant alone being of uncertaine fenCe, and the mat- not iniargc 
ter of the Attion !hall not be enlarged nor afcertained by the words. 
Innuendo as Pox innuen,do the French Pox, of which opinion I was 
& am ; and note that Jlfter in Trinity terme~in the cafe ofYardweH 
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~ _ ° o'Hob4ris Reporfs: o· d' 
and Eltill, this tOafewas touched as adjudged accor Jn~ to my opt", 
nion by Jurtice Nicholls and Winch~ But It was not adjudged, but 
that fuewes thei'r opinions were con<.:urring with mc. 

:E. jcel:ione; 

Pas,II.lac. 
Roq, 
Brownlow.~ 

Thewifes 
leafe me rt
gaged by hlr 

• husband. 

I V. r {;1l£ Verfus Radford. 

EJecHone firrne by ~haf~es YO?g a~ainfi Robert,Radford! ora 
houfe and Garden 10 Long.dItch In We:-~m. otthe demlfeof 

e.A'"nneHolland upon itrue, nor guilty by (peclal! verdictJ the caLe 
was found tb.u!. -

"Elizabeth Radford was po{felfed of of a leafe of the lands ° 

"in: qllefiion of the demifeof /Deane and C.h~pt~r of Wefimin
"tel', for thirty one yeares beginning the (hlrd ot December 25. ° 

'~yeel e of the Qucene, and married one Iohn Holland, and then he 
"and his. wife mortgaged their intereH,and terrne of yeare~ unto one 
'qohn Erne-rfon, for p:yrnenc of two and twenty pound, 
cCal~d after and beK)re the day of payment Elizabeth dyed,and lohn 
" HoJIand the. husband paid the ~oney at the day,in redemption of 
,Co the mortg<Jge, and en~ and (nade Anne his wife his Executrix, 

. ~, who entered~and then Radford tooke adminiihation of the goods 
" of Elizabeth the wift of Holland, and emeled upon the Leafee, 
"llpon w h0CI! the faiel A.nne rcentre·I, and made the Leafeunto 
c. Y ung the p1aintife, who entered and waS poffelfed, till tbedefen
"dant Radford ejected him. ~And it was adjudged that the plain
c'tife ih(mld]2! recover by our llniforme opinion. The Judge
ment was pronounc~d ll, tbe ! eafon w.as)tbar ttough the leaie was 
at the fidl: the wives,and that the hmband was poffi:lfed in her.tight, 
fo as though he had purchafed the Fee {in: pI ... , the IeaCe had;I>eenc 
extina, yet by ° the entermarriage hehadl fyll prwer to alien it, 
And if he furvive his wife, he: is to enjoy i~r EXeCUtors oreAd
mil1iflrators; fo h;~wbell be iurvives,the c0rldidons r~ive ell hLm, 
& reflDre him.to lhe lea (e il'l flate as it fhou!d ha ve beeBe it it had nut 
b-een aliened. Like to the caCe of 36 .e.6ffi.plaintite 25.where theJlus-
1>an-dandthe wife, and a third perfon purchaie lands joyntly the: 
husband aliened thewhole. and then hee and his wife dY6d: the 
rhird perf OR filrvlving had an v1ffize of the \\i hole. !!And the ra
thC:f hrre becau(e the husband paid all the money after the death of 
the wife; like the cafe 9·.h. 7, l. 5· agreed in SheUies cafe. If a man 
make a feoffernent oflands upon condiciGn, that jf the Feoffor or 
his tAffignes pay. ten poun~ that he may retnter) and dye, leaving a 
daughter who paId the rn~mey and enrels,alld then a fonne is borne, 
yet the daughter !hall retaine the lands j $r~Uentit 011HJ,[e'fltir4 
«fbet commodHm. 

Pin combe . 



Covenant: 

~ A My Pincombe and others plaintifC1'brought an acoon" of 
c, covenant againgit lohn Rudge) and declared tbat Rudge the Devon. 
"defendant by his indenture dated 30 , Octobris 32. Eliz. did de- Hdb.~.T2C. 
'c mife untothCm all his lands in South Molton in the County of Rot. 94', B. 

" I?: by t~ef~ words Dciit, concejJit, dimipt ~ co.nftrmavit l~nto the ~~;~ &. Ex-
{c {aid Flamuf<r Habend. 6' tmend. for theIr hves, rendrIng 30 . Ch3m M' I 
cC pound a yeare rent, with this exprdfe dauCe of warranty follow- 1 I lac: Ie 1. 
'c ing, and the [aid lohn Rudge and his heires all the {aid premi{f~s ACtion of 
"unto the f.dd A.my &c. again!l: all perfons, claiming by from or covenant upon 

'~under the [aid lohn his Ancefrors, or his hdres lhall and will \\,arrJn:y te
" warrant, acqllite and defelld,dnring the terme aforefaid. This ii ~: Care. 
"a grant of a reverfion upon an eildte forlife, made to one lohn (J\-
"Pincombe and others in I Sl of the Qyeene, by the fame lohn 
cc Rudge, who did atturne the grant to Amy and others. And the 
c;c fame Iohn Rudge in tbe 30. yeare of the Q.leene had demiCed the 
(( premHfes, uot') one William Hunt for terme of yeares to begia 
,I; after' the death of the [aid john Pincombe aDd ethers. After all 

v. 'PincombeVerfus Rudge .. 

" this,Iohn Pincombe the lafl: tenant for life dyed, Amy Pincombe 
"and the other grantees of ReverIion, entered,upon whom Willi-
e, am Hunt entered, whereupon they brought their Attion of Cove-
" oant agalnft lohn Rudge, and laid their dammage of two hundred 
c.G pounds, the defendant pleaded in barre, that the plaintife had 
~'formerly-brought a Warrtlntia {harte againfthim upon the warra .. 
(G tie aforefaid tor t1lei! fame lands) and that it was yet hanging, and 
'c undetermined, whereupon the plaintife demurred in law, and 
" judgement given for him and dammages and Coils 18. ,pounds 6. 
c;. {billings~. pence, wherel1pon Rudge brought a writ of Error, in 
Ct the Exchequer Chamber, and the onel y queilion was, whether up- Errar. 
on this danfe of warrantie well annexed unto a freehold, an' aai- Q!dUon •. 
on of covenant to recover damm<lges could be grounded. And it . 
was agr:eed by all the Judges in the Exchequer Chamber, That this 
anion of covenant will notlye, becaufe that though the warrancie . 
was annexed. tq,a freehold, yet the brea..ch and impeachIng WasDOt 
of treehold)but of Chatt~l1L~~at is to(<!y.). o~[e for year.cs, for 
which there could neicher be a voncher, Rebu,:tcr, nor Warrantia 
Charte, Co that though there had beene a judgement inthe Warran-
tia Charte in lhili cale, yet neither upon entry, nor up un recovery in 
Ej eaiJne firme upon this leafe,there could be neither voucher, nor 
R.ebu tec, norvalue II ?on the WPirrantia Cbarre, and therefore a rcall 
Warrantic is a covenant rc.tjI,when the freehold is brought in quem~ 

A :3 . one: 



Hohetrts Reports. 
on. But when a Jeafe is in ruefiion, or an~ ~ther loIre that doth 
not dra oj; a'w~ freehold) j c may oot_ be~ed as a per(onall co .. 
venant, wflereu on damma es rna be ree.Qvered, fo it is both a reall 

ludgement. an per ona covenant to feverall ends and refpects. And fo it was 
Err~~ ~ffirmed adjtfged for the defendant UpOl'l the writ of error. But another et'

%. Etrot. ror was affigned, that there was not averrement that there were any 
lands in S. in the tenure ofI. L It was anfwered that it appeared 
filfliciently that there were fome. And that the declaration laid 
that he did deviCe, and thac the tenant for life was feized, and that 
Hunt entred, and fo of the other entries. By all which it appeares 
that there was fome land. And if there were any land it is well e· 
noughJ though it be not certaine what or how much, becaufe there 
was no land to be recovered, but damages only. ADd thea£feffing of 
damages proves alfo that there were fome lands. 

VI. e/l1uftra"Pe Ver!us Wharton. 

Et'ror. EDward Mufgrave had judgement againfl: Thomas Wharton; 
Chee.Chamb. Adm. of Edward Mufgrave of two hundred pOl1nds~ and the 
Weltmerl. action was laid in the County of Cumberland. Afterwards the 
Ttin.S'.hc.R' plaintife upon the [arne ;udgemcm brought a Scir. fae. in Wefrmer. 
3°)' rei. fae. land and bad judgement upon twonihils. And now upon a writ of 
m, uil:fib! wl1.ere error that judgement was reverfed in the Exchequer Chamber.F or 
tlern3"Llcn bb h' hr:' .. 
was laid. a Sci. fae. rnua e roug t 10 t e lame County wheretbe.6rft Attioa 

fA. {fllmpltt 
Chcc.Chamb. 

was laid. 

VII. LaneVerfus .:Mallory. 

Londou. '~ R Obert Lane broug~t .aR Alfump6t af;ainft Henry Mallory, 
(> and fhewes that Wllham Mallory, father of the faid Hen
'~ry ~eceafed, wa? jndebt~d unto the pIain,tife in two hllndred 

Parr: I 1. la.Ro. c_ pOllt.ld.s,and that SIt' Iohn Wentworth, and SIr Thomas Mildmay 
525· con~de- C, were bound unto the faid William Mallory by two feverall ftatute 
~~~~~k~ l~~e. 'c ftaples in two hundred pounds. And that the [aid William Mal-

"lory did deliver thofe {lattltes unto the [aid plaintife to the intent 
" that he might be fatisfied of t he faid two hundred pounds,due un
QC to him by the faid Mallory~ by force whereof he was potfelfed of 
c, the faid fiat. And tbe de~endant Henry Mallory pretending him. 
c: felfe to be executor to WIlliam the Father, in confideratiol1 that 
(c the plaintife at the fpeciall infiance of the defend,mt would deli. 
"ver unto him the faid ftatllte, he did promifeto Pity unto him 
~'fifty pounds at one day~and fifty at another,and averrcs that he de. 

" livered 
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c'livered the fiat. and the defendant paid him forty pound of the firlt 
fifty pound, and the reno be. hath not paiclupon iffue non IlffumpJit, it 
was found for the plaIntIfes damages were one hundred'eighty 
poul1ds~ who had judgement in the Kings Bench. And now a writ 
of error being brought in the Excheque~~~lber, the judgement 
was affirmed. For though it doth not :gre~that the defenjant was 
btit pretended only to be executor, and fQ could make no profit of 
the !tat. yet becaufe they were delivered to the plaintife with intent 
to procure him fatisfaClion {o as,he might cancell them or take com" 
pofitlon for them, and that at the mflance of t he defendant, and in 
hope of his promife he did deliver them out and deprive himfelfe of 
tbat meanes, it is a fufficien~confideration. 

VUI. GardincrVerfus Bellingham. 

c( RIchard Gardiner brought an a{fompfit againH Thomas Bel· AifumpGr. 
" lingham and declared that the defendant in confideration ~lr,Yey. I n 
ct h h • d b d hl·"r • d c. lb"I Lnn.IO. acor... t at e was 111 e te unto t Ii: P aIntl1e 10 ten poun S LOu.re 1 - z.B.le Roy 
"lings ten pence, for agWm. and feeding of certaine Beafis of his ~chec. eh. 
"in the plaintifes grounds and for wheat & aliis mcrdmoniis per . 
" pr.ediEl. R. babitis & receRtis,did affimle to pay to the plaintife the Ifin adifubmpGjt "f: "d d b h h h h "d "V .ff. ,n;.t: • or e ts Vol lat 

l.a1 e t, t at ~ ~t not pal It. pon lllue non aJJ'!m.PJtt It was certainty is l'e~ 
(' found for the plamtlfe, and feventeene poumls five ihl1hngs fOlIre quifit(l. 
ct pence damages and cofls upon this writ of error, broughti~ the 
cC Exchequer Chamber, the error affigne~ was, that there mufl be 
cc lome certaine caufe of the .debt aHigned. For it is no fufficient de-
c; c1aration to fay where the defendant was indebted to theplaintife 
"in ten pounds and promifed to pay it, _nar-tllfficient to fay ge .. 
nerally that hI! was indebred, bee;H-l[e that may be for ren.ts upon 
leaCes or debts upon fpecialties, yet this is ccrtaine enough, for as 
well the wares and merchandizes. as the pafiuring and wheat are 
perfonall things for which an affilUlpfit may lye, and may be tllrned 
into damages, and.lt.r~llires not [0 mud! certainty, as inc were ao 
aCtion of debt upon the very contraet. 

IX. Wtl/ttf ¥cr[us Iorden. EjcCtione: 

.- ,( T-Hamas Wilkes br?ug~t an e;ea:io~.rme againfiRowland ~~~~; by the 
C , _ lorden upon a demJ(e ma(kof certamelnWharton Afton by death of one 
~ Edward Bridgeman upon iffue- nut guilty, it was found for ~he not PJ:'ty to 

. C'pbintife,and jLldgement given thathe {bould reeoverthe :eo{fefslon the wm~ 
~ of his T erme, and ei~htceRe pOWld dalnagesand coils. Hereupon 

I error 



Error in fad: 
out of the 
Kings Bench. 

Debt. 

HoLartl Reporti: 
, errOr aGigned was that Edward Bridgeman was feized but in the 
'right of Elizabeth his wife and that be was dead before the aay 
: of the judgement, and fo 'the leai"e determined. And ther-efore 
Judgement to cecover the terme erronious. It was overruled and 
judgement affirmed, for though it were agreed, that. in the Exche .. 
quer Chamber judgem~nt may be reverled for errors 10 law ~as death 
of the parties. or the like, where the writ is abfolutely abated, there .. 
is no colour in this cafe where the ecror depends upon the eieat h of 
one tbat is not party to the fiJit. and upon the title of the land~ for 

,the defendant may fay that Bri'~geman was lcHe~ in ~is own r~~ht 
or the like, which wasta re-examine the whole wle 10 the WrIt of 
error. 

x. Crow t;'erfus Edwards. 

London. ' RObert Crowbrou ght an action of debt upon an obli gation 
B.le Roy. , offixtypounds againfi William Edwards, tor the payment 
Exch.Cham. t f h' d· 11. 'II' C '£Ii k h h Faf.7. Iac.Rot. cot lrty one poun s ten lUI mgs at ovencry,l ue td en t . at t e 
447. money was paid at . Coventry , and yet by con{ent of f>art~s and 
Wrong vifne t rule of Court, the iflue was tryed at Lontion and found t~r the 
by conCent. , plaintifc and judgement given, and upon jud ?ement a writ of er-
VTICne from , ror brought in the Exchequer chamber of the juJgement reverfed; 

owne or pa- c £ r. f' ~ h 1 rilh in the re- lor con lent 0 parties may Dot cuange _t ~ __ aw. 
~ord. 

Ca[l:. 

B.Ie Itoy EJ{· 
(hequer Chao 
Innuendo 
Thou haR 
poyConcd 
Smlth, 

D~magesre
verall aad 
cofts intil'l:. 

XI. a1iltsverfusJacob. 

C EDward Miles brought an a8:ion of the cafe againft Francis Ja~ 
c coa, for tbefe words t Thou Innuendo, & c. haft poyfoned 
'Smith quendam Sam. Smith ~tunc defun8. iYmucnd(J. And it {ball 
c coft me a hundred pounds but 1 will hang thee for it. And further 
declared that the ck:fendant of meere malice at the next Afsizes aud 
Goale delivery holden at Bury. procured him to be falfe1y indicted 
that he had given poyfoneddrink to Smith~ to the intent to p-QylOn 
him, whereof he dyed. Whereupon Miles was afterwards acquit
ted.U pan ilrue not guilty it w~s ~at~4 the plaintife & damages 
fcverally for the words, and JY iA5;!fevcn pGunds a peece and 
foure pOl~nd cofts entire, whereupon Miles had judgement to'reco
ver the (aId dam'lges and cefis .. And upon a writ of error in the Ex .. 
chequer Chamber ,it was adjudged that the words could beare no 
a~ ion for divers r.eafo~s •. For it ~oth not. appeare by the words 
that he poyfoned him wmmgly, neIther that Smith was dead at the 
,time of tbewords fpoken and the Innuendo for that purpofe is no 

\ lufticient 
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fufficient all'erreme~t, but for the Indictment ids adjudged tbat the 
Action will not lye, fo that for the damages~ for the words being 
feverall the j-ldgement being reverfed for that part failed. But the 
juqgement for the indictment to~ther with the damages wasatnr .. 
med,illTo Tor:allifie cofts,~ be.caufe there was juil caule ofUlit wnich 
warranted the coils though part of the fuit was wIthout cautt-

! 

XII. Brllo/zs verfus Spencer. 

.-----

9: 

Tlc(pafle, 

• - C WIlliam Brooke brought an action of trerp. againH lohn Sd!lthbamptoif... 

( _ Spencer for cutting downe of certaine Oakes" carrying a .. !' Le i!:0Yb 
'way of timber at HUffIey. And in the new afsignementlayes it in .)c. - .1. 

'a Clofe called N ewlands in Hurfley aforefaid. To this the defen .. 
C dant pledeth that New lands was cufiomary lands of theMmor of 
C Marden in the ParHh of Hadley aforefaid. And that there is a cu- H"l 8 I 
C Home within the faid Manor of Marden that1.ne Copyhold tenants R~:r~ '8 ae. 
e of the fame tenements might fell timber, &c. And tbe Plaintife VJC~e ~¥htther 
C traver[ed the cufiome, and it was found for him damages and cofis from the 
C eleven pounds in the Kings 'Bench. Then dyed Brook the plain. ~own or Pa
G tife & Spencer_brol!ght a writ of error ag<!infi Sir Thomas Savage, nih. 
/; and others his execl!cors, and one errol' afsigned was, that the ve-
e nire fac. for tria II of the cl1fiome was de .J!.ifi!!.tt9 4~.HurJler, and not 
'de vici;;e!0.p~r!'ckieclc..HurJley. But all the Jldges in the Exchequer 
Chamber overruled it to be good enough, for [ince it was firft laid 
that the trefpaffi: was done~t Hudler which fhall be underltood 
a lowne, and then thedefendantfpeakeS()£thePariihofHudley 
aforcfaid, they!t.all be. undt!rftoo.QAlI one. for two fOfmrr judge-
ments were cited according for the,word aferefaid I couples them. 

XIII. Walfley ver[us Wra.J. Errcr, 

e A. nd the very like was adjlldged at the came time in the Exche- Hillal"9,I61c. 
, quer Ch.betweene Alice WaIf1ey plaint,and William Wray Cornub, BJ:::, 

d c. d . 'f . n' c. 'd' f Roy, Et-Exc 1, 'Baronet, elen ant,1I1 a Wflt 0 error, In an aC-l.IOn JOr gnn mg 0 Ch H'I I . 
h /l d d'C£: . 1'9· ae. • corne at other Mils contrary to t e cunome, an the -luerence Rot'~91. 

'was, that in the pleas there was mention ofLiskariad, andrhe Pa- Vi[nc whether 
C riCh of Liskariad .. And the Venire fae. was de vscineto ofLiskar. from Towne 
'red, and judged good enough for tbe reafon aforeCaid. or pariLh. 

Nota. that both the towne and parilh arc upon record, I hold 
that it would be a [mIt to take the uifne for the other, for it hath 
no warrant from the R.ecord. 

B 1I 4 Sptndtl'1~eJ 
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TreCpalfe. 

Nor. 
Tr.ll,Jac. 
Rot·346• 

XIV. Spend/owes vedils 'Burl(et. 

C JOhn Spendlowes brought aFt ~8:ion of TreCpa!fe againl1 Rich. 
i ard Burket for breilking, of hIS CloCe and takmg away twenty 
e Eoure Lambes and certaine cartloads of Hay, Rye, Barley, Oates,. 
C PeaCe and Wheat and certaine Renes ofWooll. In pleading upon 
, Deml~rrer the cad was thus, Rebert Creifey being Prebend of the 

Lea[e by a 'Prebendary of Palderton and Farrington in the Church oftbe 
Prebendary is 'bleffe. d Virgin Mary of Lincplne J was feaCed of the Reaory of 
totally defea-
ted by his . c-Palderton with the appurtenances in his dc:meafne as of fee in the 
';\!~cellor·, ' right of his [aid Prebendary, and Co fd[ed the twenty day ofFe

e bruary, J 3. Eli:{,. did demife the fame Rectory by Indenture Unto 
c Sir Iarvafe Knighr, and George Clift@n Efqtlire for fevent~ years, 
'then Thomas Bifuop ofLincolne whowas Patron of the fald Pre
'bend and Ordinary in the fame Dioceifc"grantedthe next avoyd.;. 
~ anceofthe faid Prebend UlJto one Humphrey Toy, 5 April, Anno 
, 11}71, which grant was confirmed by lohn Whitgift Deane and 
r Chapter of the Cathedrall Church of thebleifed Virgin Mary of 
'Lincolne, the third day of Auguft 1572. After which the fame 
'Thomas Bifhop of Lincolne, 20 die luW An. Reg. Eliz. 16. did 
'confirme the leafe made by Creifey unto S~r Gervafe.and George 
, Clifton, .and the Deane and ~hapter did hkewife confirme it the 
, IS day of September in the fame 16 yeare: the fame Robert Cref.. 
, fey being l1ill Prebend and alive. Then dyed Creffey the Pre ben
C dary in the 14 yeare of the ~eene, and the next avoidance being 
'brought downe nnto one Thomas Fiiher and Raph Boy ler Efq; 
~ they prefented unto the fame Prebendary lohn Prat Clerk, who 
'was admitted)infiituted, infialled and iRduaed into the fame. And.-
"after that the fame Prat entered into the fame R.e6tory, and was 
, thereof feafed in his demeafne as of fee in the right oft he faid 
'Prebendary. Then dyed Thomas Bilbop ofLincolne, and Wi!. 

F.uJaco 

'liam Chatterton fucceed.ed him, then dyed Prat the Prebend 7 
'Sepo 1607. After whofe death Chatterton the Bilbop did collate 
C the fame Prebendary unto one Thomas Burton, whom he caufed 
c ~o be infiitu.tedand induaed into !he faid Prebendary, who entted 
C Into the fald P arfo'nage and leafed the fame 4 Ianu. An. Regis lac. 
~8.11ntO one Anthony W.,lrd for five yeares, from the feaR of Saint 
'Martin then pan. And then this Ieafc was conveyed unto Spend
(Io~, who entt'cd upon Burket, Wh0 as fervant unto Henry Carvill 
(dauned under the leafe made by Crdfey unto the Cliftons etltred 
If unto a dofe being glebe and took the Lambes and corne being 
~ Tythes of the Parfonage of Balder ton aforefaid whereupon Spend
~ low brought his aaion of trefpaffe. And 
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And now it was adjudged Pafch. 12. of the King, that the plain'" 
tife lhould recoverlor though the leafe made by Creffey for feventy 
yea res was not yet expired in time, and though Burton the Prebend 
came in after and under the confirmation of the leafe, yet Prat the Colls intire 
Prebend -bdore him eame in by the grant of the next avoidance by tflOUgh part of 
a grant made confirmed and perfected before the confirmation of}~; Achon 
the leafe, and fo cOllfequently was not fubje8: unto it, and then at e, 
when he entred upon the par[omge, he was feaCed in his demeans 
as of fee, and fo did defeat the leafe totally, fo as it could never re-
vive or take place ag.linO: any fucceffor what(oever, upon wbich rea-
fon there is a large difcourfe in the Earle ofBedf. cale, Co.I'7.fo.8. Ca.Iib'7.fO.~. 
And though Littleton feemes to be of opinion that the perfon hath 
not the right of fee fimple, he doth expound himfelfe as to the 
bringing of the writ of right, bue otherwife the aCt of the patron is, 
as it charges or gives. And it fufficeth that the Patron or Ordinary 
do either licenfe or affent.And therefore 6 E1'6. Dyer 69.1f a Parfon 
make aleafe or charge his glebe tv begin after his death, and the Pa-
tron and Ordinary confirme it in his li(~, this {hall binde his file .. 
c:elfors. -

xv. Bak.,er verfus Spaine~ Debt. 

C WH1iam Baker brought an ac9:ion of debtupon an obligation Kane.Com. 
e offifty pound againft Simon Spaine. The condition was, pleas Hi!. 1 r. ~ 
G that this defendant iliould obferve, performe, fulfilI,pa y ,and keepe ]ac. Rot. 3 139. 
c: all and fingular the covenants; graunts, payments,and agreements, . 
C expretfed and contained in one paire ofIndentures bearing date, bRehn.t PdI~adedd 

. • e m ltnee s 
C &e. The defendant pleads the Indenture, bemg an Indenture of notexprdfe de-
tleafe and pJeads generaUy the performance of all covenants, &c. mand. expre41l" 
, The plaintlfe affignes the breach for non payment of a halfe yeares 
C rent being thirteene pound ten lhilIings at our Lady day 9. lac. 
e the defendant rejoyncs that the plaintife entred into the Lmds de-
c miled before the [aid feaft fc. 24. die MartiiAnno Regis 9. Where-
upon lffuc was taken, and it was {aid in arrefl of judgement for [he 
plaintife that there was no breach laid, becaufe there \Va!; no de. 
mand of the rent alleaged. And the reft of the Iudges (aid that 
it 'was no faule, becau[e the Hfue did not arife upon the rent not I . -r 

paid, but upon a Col~terall point that did admit the rent not pai~, j~fi~f~it~~r~t~ 
becauCe by the entry It was made not payable. But I hold that In Entries for 
this place the breach was plainly made in the replicatioo when the now payment 
plaintife faid that the rent was behinde, which implies that it was of rent. 

demanded and not paid, for in fuch cafe the plaintife never pleads 
that he did demand it,and it was behinde. 'But if. it were not indeed 

11 2 demanded 
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demanded then after the plaintife hath pleade~ the rent behind, 
which is true prima fAcie, then the ?efendant ~eJoynes that he was 
there ready to pay it, and no man dld de~al1d It~ and fo ~he.demand 

Iudgement. comeS in iffue, and fo Judgement was gIVen for the plal~tlfe: And 
Bond to l in this cafe Juftice Warberton faid, tbat it was refolved In a former 

h . P Ib cafe in tl.is Court betweene,that where. a rent was reCerved upon a 
t It It mUn e fl.. ." • t h 1 rr. 
tfndered upon leafe,~he leffee bound by obli.gation t9 ~ay ~t,t lat now t e cuee 
the land but as 111UO: ~t pay it withou~ demand, but he IS not bound to fe~ke the 
rent. ldfor but to tender it upon the land,for hee hath bound hlmfelfc, 

to pay itlbut {HII as a rent,and where the law will. 

Partition. 
I nc~~, l nomi~. 
nis. 

E{fJi"ncs ill AW rit of partition was brought againfr three, whereof one~ 
writ;~of parti- was effoigned, and th€: other [wolikewife would caft feverall. 
tion fevcnil. Elfoignes. t~e.demandants Connfell faid that they could not have 
\Vc!l.I.ca.,p, feverall E{folgnes, becaufe that the fiat. ofWeRm. I. ~ap. 41.~ hath_ 

provided, that many Tenants lhould have but one Effolne, as it they 
were but one Tenant, whereupon I looked upon the ftatute in court, 
.a;1d faid that I was of opinion, that that fiatute wasno[ to bee un
dedl:ood of a ~1:tt_Qf -R-artition where nothing isin quefiion) but the 
~!'yi[ton of the land,but where the right of [he land was in q~fiion. 
And that the words of the Hamte did import fo much, which pro
vides againfl: the dday oLright by feverall Effoines. And the Pro
t~()not:.lries being asked, [aid that their Prdidents were fo, that they 
might fever in Effoigne in a writ of partition, and that after appa
ranee and after Trinity t(rme 12. lac. motion was made, that two 
beingvouchedin the Formedon in Reverter, brought by the Earle 

Eltoignes fe- ofClanrickard and hIS Lady, againft the Lord Lifi~y before anap
verall for vou- parance,oneofthevotlches caft \tn e(foine, and it was e:X:cef'ted unto 
chees. upon the [aid ~tatute.But it was reCoIved, that the fiat. waS to be ex-
38•E.3-18• pOllnded ofEffoines caR by joyntenallts,afterapparance~ for till 

then it coold not appeare whether they were. Tenants or no, 
which are the words of the Scatnte,and the flamte of Gloue.cap. 10. 
r~cites that the flatute is exprdly ofEffoines after appearance. _ 

Cafe. XVII. r ardfey Verfus E fliP" , 
Mil.' 
Mich. II. lac:" A 
Rot. 12ft. ill y rdley an Attorney of the Common pleas, brought an acH-
Com,Banco.~: on of the Cafe againfl: Ellill and faid, that whettas hee had 

. beene 
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"beene ,and yet was an attorney J thedefendant had fpeech concer
Cc ning him with one Bancroft, with whom he wa~ before retained 
"for his attorney, anq {aid unto the {aid Bancroft, your attorney 

13 

" (meaning the 1aid Yardley) is a bribing knave, and hath taken 
" twenty pound of YOll (meaning the (aid Bancroft) to Cofen mee ACl:ion Cur Ie 
"(meaning the laid EllilD upon iffue not guilty, it was found for caCe an attor
the plaintitc, and now it was fpoken in arrefr of Judgement,two or ncya bribing: 
three {everall times by Serjeant Hutton. It was (aid that there words knave. 
werefpoken adjecHvely, that the word (bribing) Blight bee undcr-
frood doubtfully, either by giving or taking 'Bribes. Againc, that 
the recond claule) {bould be takell as a declaration of the former ge-
neral], and therefore if they alone would not beare AClion, they 
would extenuate the former words,like to the common Cafes. Thou • arta theefe, for thou haft fiolne [ilY Apples cut of my Orchard, and 
tholl haft fiblne &c. as it is here; for the {enfe is all one, And there 
it was faid, that an attorney could not take a Bribe, for hee is no 
Judge, at leafi he could not take a bribe of his owne Client. And of 
that opinion was JuLHce \~7arberton; And Juftice Winch faid, that 
the Ian words were not fuflicient of themfelves becaufe it was not 
faid that the bribe was taken for any cau!'!: depend~ng, but Jufiice 
Nicholls and I were of opinion, that the Action would lye, and yet 
the generallwords[bribing knave] were fufficient of themfelves, for 
the word (bribing) is a word of certaine (]gnification, and doth~im
port a dimon pracHce in him,whereof he may take a denomination. 
And whether he give or take a bribe, they are both unlawfull a
gain£l: his Oath/or he oweth to his client fidelity,fecrecy diligence, 
and skill, but hee oweth him not any dilhonefr or undue practice; 
For by this generall obligation to Jullice and the court where hee 
ferveth, he is forbid::len to doe any thing to pervert j!:ifiice, as appea", 
reth by his oath, and jafiice Warberton {aid, that thefe generaU 
words alone, would have borne aQ aCtion; and juftice Winch tee
med not to deny it. Then to the fpedall. wee two were aHo of opi
nion, tbat they did aggravate, and make them good in parcicular. 
And I faid that an attorney mOlY be faid to receive a bribe, for who
foever hath ordinary intermedlingin cafe of juaice, bee he either 
Judge Officer or attorney, ifhe receive an undue reward for any 
thingagainfr Jaaice, that is a bribe. Againe an attorney may,re
ceive a bribe ofhis owne client, when the r(ward exceeds not mea
Cure, and the end of the caufe of reward is not againfr jllflic;'-if hee 
will take a reward to raife a record,-or cau!e an attorney to appe~re 
on the other fide, and confeffe the at\ion or the like; both whicll 
points are full in this cafe, that hee receiV'€d twenty pounds for a 
bribe to cozen the defendant, and I infifl:ed much upon Burcbleys Burchltys q[t; 
<cafe, where the words- were that Burchley being an attorney was a 

- B :3 corrupt 



ludgement. 

Debt. 
~er.ter. 

Hobart~ Re!orti~ 
corrupt man, and dealt corrupt!! _; which words a~e Co generall, as 
doe not pitch upon any certaine kinde of ~orrupt1on as there doe. 
Onely they were informed in the declaratIon, that there ,was for .. 
mer Cpeech of Burchleyes dealing asan alitorney : ~od }U~ICe War .. 
berton after Ihid fpoken, he began to fiagger in hIS oplmon. And 
after, Tr~:Jac. Judgement was given for the plaintife. 

XVIII. Peafe and Stilemtmexecutors of 
Eliz.,abeth Hanchet againfi ,:u.ead. 

Executor can- cc pEale and StiIcman'" executors unto Elizabeth Hancher, 
Slot claime. 'c b¥ought an a6tion of debt againft Meade, upon an Obligatio 
mdoney app~n- " on of thirty pound, the condition was, that Meade Lhould pay 
te to an a .... u- c~ d r. h r. 'd El' b all Affignee. t:wenty pOlln , to Cuch perCon or penons as t e lal lza eeh 

Debt. 

'" Hanchet lhould by her laft will and teframent, in writing name 
U and appoint the fame to be paid. The defendant Caith, that £bee 
"appoint no perCon to whom the fame {hould be paid,tbe plaintifes 
replied, that iliee made her will in writing, and thereby made them 
her executors, whereupon the defendant demorred in law, and the 
opinion of the court was deare,that the-money ~t payable unto 
the executors; for though where any teftamentarYA 15 covenanted to 
bedoneunto aman or his Affignes,tha\js to be don to the executors, 
where there is no aCl:uall Affignement)lU chapman and Daltons cafe, 
and in H. 8. For the delivering ofReHtalls to a man & his Affignes, 
the rearon is, becaufe the word(affigne)is indifferent both to theaC
fignee in deed and in law. And there when the executor takes it, hee 
hath it [0 the uCe of the teftator. But here the word mull needs bee 
underllood ot an aHtgnee indeed, who {hall cake it to his owne ufC 
for the ~9~d [paying} carrieth property with it. 

XIX. F1)lerVcrfus Gildrid~e. 

Hit 11. Jac: "FRyer brought an a8:ion 0f debt, againtl: Gildridge upon an 
Rot. 1990' " obligation, and the ca Ce fell out to be thus. 7' wo were bound 
:Brownlow,. "to a third joyntlyand feverally. The obligee made the wife of 

~ ~ne per.[~n is .( oneofthe Obligor!; his executrix, and dyed. The woman execu
~ ,e~u~E[(Yo~t & "[rix adminifired,then the husband the obligor made her his execu
~bljgee~ "trix and dyed, leaving affets to pay the debt, then iliee dyed, and 

c, the plaintife too1<e adminiftration of the goods and chattells of 
cc the Obligee unadminifired, and brought his aCtion againft the de

fendant 
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,t fendant being the fllt'viving obligor:! and it was adjudged byall 
the Court, that the aaion would not lye upon two rcaions. The Iudgement. 
brll: that when the Obligee made the wife of one of the obligors his 
executrix, the aaion w as ~iufpended, and then the rule is, that a 
perCol1311 action once 1l1rpended is extinct; But the other rcafon is 
the Curer, when the obligor made the executrix of the obligee his 
executrix and left alTets; the debt was prefently fatisfied by way of 
r-eteyner, and confcquently no new aaion Can be had fvf that deh. 

XX. G1i.~el1 Verfus Lother. AlfumpGt. 
J Hill. II. be, 

Rot. 1866. 

"GRH1ey br-eught an alfumpGt againft Lother an~ declared,that A{fif~dmpiit. in 
" h {h h d d h h' h h . h can I Cl'atlOQ were 'ee a a aug ter W lC was e,!&'e apparent to er the mother 
'~husband the defendants T eltator in confideracion, that !he at his fhould confent 
" fpeciall inll:ance and requefl: would give and confent, that hee to the man'i
C, fuould have that daughter to wife, that hee would give her one jge 0t her 
" hundred pounds~and then layeth that !he did.AoQol;.give her confent aug ter. 
c, Bee. And the defendant pleaded 110n af{umpJit, it was fOllnd againfr 
" her. 
. T eAnd now it was [poken in arrell of Judgement, that this was 
c, no confideration at all, that there was nothIng te be done of 
"tbe part ofehe plaintife aaually, that waS to bee done unto ~o; :h.e hus
,c her, either for traveII or charge, but to give anaked content, which F~ber :~~ 
c, was not in law nccelfary to the marriage. Neither is the daughter hath aU power 
'i laicl to be heire apparent CO the mother, nor in her power or guaDd over the Child 
" to nurture, or otherwife ; neither doth it appeare that !he was any and not the 
cc advancement to the defendant, for a woman is acknowlcdgt:d in mothle~ leghaUy 
" 1 b d d . . l' b r.' h d was a lye t e aw to e a vance In marrIage a one, ut 10 IS not ternan, an time of the 
'c and therefore !he ha t h t he writ C aula Matrimonii prelocuti,but fo promif(;:, aut 
"hath not the man. And of this opinion was Juftice Winch. But now her power 
my feIfe ami other two Judges were of the contrary opinion, for it is alfo great in 
is apparent that the Mother hath by the law (Df nature power in the nature. 
daughter, and in the affection of the daughter, and the confidence 
ariGng thereofinher counfeIl and direction, a fpcciall frroke to in-
cline the daughters mind either one way or other, and the deflre of 
her conCent, and tbe working ofit, that foche plaintife might have 
br ends, therefore itfuall be prefumed of Importance to have her 
confent, which being granted at his [uit and requefr, !hall bee aCe 

countedconfideration fufficient •. c.4nd [0 it was,adjudged for the Iudgemenr, 
plaintife, Tr.lu, Jace 

21_DoCloll' 
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Libel.Eccl. XXI. DoBor Leifeild vcrfus (y[dale.' 

-DiCmofthhe r C DOctor Leifeild ParfonofSo ClementS without Temple bar, rent 0 OULes • 0 • o. 

bypreC,ription' tiled one Tyfdale hIS parHluoner for tIthes of ~er:atne ofia-
'bIes, and libelled that of common right, and by pre[cnp~lOn t!me 
'out of minde the Parfons there nfed to have a modUJ dt€lmal'Jd, for 
'the houfes~fiables, and buildings,that is to fay, after the rate of the 
C tenth part of the yearely rent or value of the fameo. ~~d fo he pro
C ceeds to demand accordingly, whereupon prohtbJl.2)l.Jf,as cleuii' 
• red, and the opinion of (he Court was, that a profff5it16~ 
'communi jure~no tithes are to be paid for the yearly rent or v:i~e of 
, houfes, for tithes are paid for the revenue and increafing of thIngs; 
And therefore no tithes are paid in any fuch cafe in any Cities or 
towns in England,faving in London, and the liberties thereof.N ow 
where there is no tithe at all de communi jure, there can never ae a 
mGdUJdecimandi, for that is with an abatement, correctien, or alte
ration of the tithe ir: [per.:ie. And yet it feemes that this kinde of 
payment had becne long ufed here about London, which certainly 
was by ufe ; for when the fiat ute gave it in LORdon, the parts ad
joyning gained the fame by that colour ,and even in London it roua: 
be ufed, for according to the forme prefcrlbed by the fiatute. But 
for houfes oblations were paid in all places, and now by the fiatute 
Were brought to a certainty ~ that is,a groat for a honfe. 

And in this cafe JlllHce Warberton faid, that it had beene lately 
adjudged in this Court~ that a copyhold could not lay a cufiome to 
fell and fell timber upon his copyhold. 

And in the tweIft~ Jac.the cafe was moved ~gaine by Harris.who 
faid that by a fpeciall cufiome fuch a forme of tithing would £land 
in any place, and faid that Doftor Grant had a confultation in this 
Court upon Argument in the very fame cafe for two {billings in the 

Notao Tha~ pound in S. Martins Ie Grand which was not within the~ftatuteJor 
Modu?decI- it is a liberty _exempted from London) and is no partofLondon nor 
mallell can f h lOb . f L d d h r: b .. ldl ado t e t ertles 0 on on, an t e realon was ccaute 1C may be 
t~~if~ andfaU (uppofed that fuch forme of tithing Was ufed for the land it {elfe on 
according to which it ~a~ built, a~]d then the building can.not take it away. And 
the re.nt ~Y -therefore It IS now direCted by the Court that he £hall declare upon 
pr&npuon·;prohibition, and then proceed to judgement. 

Admiralty XXII B . .1 C-r ' 
cannot hold • rzag,tmans. ale. , 
plea for things -
at bnd. ' .pHilil' Bridgeman fued one Williams in the Admiralty Court 

, - and the cafe was this; that one Philip Bernard was owner of ~ 
C {hip called· the Bonaventure, and Cent her into Spaine, and made 

~, Williams 
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e Willianu Malter of her, who (as is alleaged in the Admiralty 
I Court) did upon the high Sea borrow of Bridgeman certain Roy .. 
, als of A.to the value of fifty pounds fterIing,for repayment where .. 
'of be did impawne the faid iliip, and returning now heme,and the 
'lhip lying in the Thames, 'Bridgeman obtained a warrant from the 
c ~dmirllty Court, to arreft the (atne iRip, and did fo, whereupon 
, Bernard cam~ into the Admiralty Court and c1aymed his proper .. 
e ty, denying that he was owner or had any power to pawne it, yet 
'neverchcleife the Court proceeded to judgement againft the [hip 
C for his debt, whereupon a prohibition was granted by the Court, 
whereof the rcafons were, that by the common law by which pro
perties were to be tryed, the MaUer of the {hip could not impawne 
the ibip, for no property generall or fpeciall or fuch power is given 
llnto him by the c~nfiitutiDg of him Mafie~. 1!fo itwas alleaged 

· that the conttaCl: (If any were) was made m6Vlll upon the land; 
alld it was held that the Admiralty Court could hold no plea of 
things though done upon forraine lands; and it was alCo (aid that. 
it had beene often reColved, that if any obligation were made at Sea, 
yet it could not be Cued in the Admiralty COllrt,becaufe it is an ok
ligation which takes his courfe, and binds according to the com· 
mon law. But it was {aid by the councell of Bridgeman , thafby 
the dvilllaw the mafrer of the {hip hath power to impawne the 
/hip and tackle in cafe of neceffity, and he hath no other meanes to 
provide fuch dlings as are nececrary for her. And I gave opiniof,l Hobard, 
generally upon the whole cafe thus; that tbe Admiralty Court 
hath no power over any cauCe at land, for both by the nature of the 
coura and by the fiatute it is OReIy to 111eddle with thingsarifing 
upon the high feas. And further that theCe things at the fea done, 
mull be alfo of the fame nature and refpect. And therefore if a man 
ilioold make an Obligation at fea for fecurity of a debt growing 
before at land, or lhould make a promife to pay the fame, this can .. 
Dot be fRed in the Admiralty Court, becaufe it is not for a marine 
cimCe; as a court of Pie powder for market cauCes. Eut I was of 0-

. pinion deerely, that the AdmiraI11aw is, that if a {hip beat fea and 
· take leake, or otherwife want viCl:uaIl, or other necdfaries, where-
· by either her felfe bC'in danger or the voyage defeated, that in fuch 
· cafe of neceffity the Mafter may impa",ne for money or other things 
· to relieve fuch extremities by imploying the money fo: for he is 
· the perfon trufted with the (hip and voyage, therefore reafonably 

may b, thoughtto have that power given to him imployed, rather 
· then to fce the whole Ion. Burin this cafe the faults were that nei .. 

ther the contra8: ner the impawning were faid to be for any fuch 
caufe, neither was the impawning laid to be at rea) neither was 

· there any colour that fo~ the generall debt of we: Maller. they 
. C· fbould 



Covenant. 
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fuould proceed againft -the lhip of another man~ And. r ~m . e~ opi .. 
nion cleerel y, that if this caufe had beenewlthin theJl1rlfdlalOnof 
the Admiralty, that we {bould prohibitlhem, ~ccaufe'~hey gave 
fentence againft our law in this point ofimpawnmg, for It !hall be 
prefumedaccording to their law, Of'eHi: an appealco 

XXIII. Holder Verfus Taylor. 

PJfe,II.lac. HOlder brought an a8:ioll of covenant ag{;linfi: Tayler, and de
clared for a leafe for yeares made by the defendant by the 

Parol.DemiCe. word [DemifiJ which imports a covenant, a~d lhewes that at the 
time ot the leak made, the lelfor was not felfed of the land but a 

Covenant bro- frranger, and fo the covenant in law broken. But he did lay no aau~ 
ke? before all entry by force ofhisleafe, noranyeje8mencofthefrranger, 
wellon. nor any dayming under him, whereupon!it was objeaed, that no 

action of covenant would lye, bec.lufe there wasnoexpulfion. But 
the whole Court was of opinion that an action did lye; forehe 
breach of covenant was, in that the lelfor had taken upon him to 
demife that which he could not; for the word [demiji] imports-a 
power ofietting, [ded:] a power of giving. And it is' not reafonable 
[0 info~·ce the ldfce to enter upon the land, and fo to commit a 
rrc[paife. Bllt if it we:e an (xprelfe covenant for quiet injoying, 
there perhaps it were otherwifc. 

Obligation. 
Trin.I2.be. 

SOllthbJmp. 
Parch. I I.J.1C. 

Rot. 346. 

Dond by un
der-fherifU: to 
the high She
riJf':e 

XX IV. Sir Daniel :J(orton late Sheriffe of 
Hampfhire againfC SimmeJ. 

C SIr D,lOiel Norton Knight, late Sheriffe ofHampfhire,.brought
, <1[l a&ion upon an obligation of an hundred pounds a-gainfi: 
, Rich3rd ~immes for performance of covenants, whereof the effeCl 
c Wl1~. That whereas Sir Daniel Norton had made Bryan Chamber
, laine his nnder-fberiffe at hiswiJJ, the fame Chamberlaine by ill
, denture did covenaL1t with the Sheriffe to di[charge and [ave him, 
'harmeldfe of al! e[capes_ of pri[oners that fhould be arrefied by 
'him orany Bayldfcor officers appointed by him. And another co
'venant was, that he ~ou!d not execure any extent, 1iberate, elegit,_ 
'or any other executIon above the film ~twenty pounds, before 
'he hadfir~ mad~ known~ to the ('lid SherH~the nacure and quality 
• of tbe faid WrIt, and If any fuch execution were above twenty 
'pounds, then he {bonld not execute itwithout the fpeciall warrant 
C of the faid Sir Daniel Norton tbe higA Sheriire. And there were 
'alfo divers other covemnts, & t he defendant pleaded that Cham
, berlaine the underlheriffe had l'erformed all the covenants where-
S upon the plaintifc reply ed, that one \Vhitc ~nno 44 aiz. had: 

~~ recovered 
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~ recovered in tee Common Pleas 203 pounds debt againfl one F ei1der~ 
'and that he had gotten 52 pounds thereofby an execution of Pieri fa-
'cias in the faid CountyofSouchhampton and dyed, and that Francis 
(; \Vbite his executor had fued a Scir. F ac. againfi the faid F eilderfor 
, the rendue Ceil. J; I pounds, and had judgement, and tooke out a Ca-
, piM ad fotiifaciendum and delivered it to the faidChamberlain who ar-
c reficd him by ,force thereof, and fo he was in the cufl:od y of the faid 
C Sheriffe,for the faid debt,and fo being, and Chamberlaine remaining 
, unde::fheriffe, the faid F eilder e{caped out of the cnltody of the [aId 
, Sheriffe, the debt not fatisfied. By meanes whereof, the raid Sheriffe 
C was chargeable to pay the faid debr~and did pay it Unto the faid Fran d 

'cis White_ And all this was in the Sheritfewick of the laid Sir Daniel 
C Norcon, and while the faid Chamberlaine was u lderlheriffe, 'Z1h.. 6. 
~ lac. R.eg. Hereupoll the defendant demurred in law and in Trin. Terme 
12 lac. the w hole Court upon pub lick argument gave judgement for the 

r -" 
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plaintife, and in this cafe thele points were refolveri. 
Fir11: that this cafe was not witbin the frat. of 23 H.8.6.both becaufe it Iudgemenr, 

w ~s not a bond made by or in the behalfe of a prifoner as Beanfage his 
cafe is, as alfo becaufe the fratute is not pleaded,being a pena1l1aw. And 
alfo becaufe it was not directly pleaded that Norton was high Sheriffe, 
Qt' Chamberbine under[beriffo, but only by way of recitall in the In-
denture which was pleaded. 

It wasalfo refolved that the Sheritfe might grant his undc:r-lberifF'e
wick to hold at his will only; for it was in his choice to make ornot 
to make an lnderlherHfe. but to exercife it himfelfe. That an under!be .. 
riff'e is in effect bllt another Sheriffes Deputie,and therefore according 
to the nature of adepuution mull: be removeable as an Attourney is; fo 
as if the Sheritfe !bould make him irrevocable, yet he may revoke him. 
There is neither common law nor fratute law that makes him immove
-able. He is but ill nature a generall Bailife errant to the Sheriffe and 
the whole ~hire, as others are over the hundred. H. 5. his oatli appoin
ted by the fl:atute the 27 Eliz. is, that he tblll beare himfelfe well for fo 
longas he fhall continue in the office. It is neceifary both for the pub
lick fervfce and br the indempnity of the Sheriff'e that he be remove~ 
able by the Shel ifft'o 

Yet it is true that under-fheritfes have beene long in nfe, and experi
ence proves that many Sheriffes cannot well execute it themfelves, fo 
this point was rcfolved, that he was a perfect l1ndcr-fheriffe, and fo the 
arrell: well made by him, and fo an elcape upon ir. 

Next it was re[olved-th"t a Sherift"e making an llnder-fheriffe did im
pliedly give him power to execute all the ordinary Office~ of the She
riffe himfelfc, that might be transferred by the la\,·. As ferving of pro
ces, and executions, and the like. But he could not dealein a writ of 
Rcdi!J!ijin, becaufe is that the Sheritfe [saJudge ;. nor in that cafeof the 

C 2 - writ 
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wtifOfwalle, where tlleSheriffe is commanded [0 oe to the .1a~e wa'" 
fie, ecau e It IS per ona unto the ert e limfelfe ~ hereo It fol

Obligation lowes, that if a Sheriffe will make aA under-!heriffe, proid .that he lhall 
for covenants not ferve executions above twenty pound, without his fPeclall warrant, 
part oHaw. this provifo will be void. For though he may chufe not to m~ke an un .. 

der-fheriffe at ~U).B£ ~Jy make him at his will & Co rem~ie hll~ wholy, 
U d fh·ff; yet he i:annot ~h[m an under-Sheriffe, and yet abnuge his ~ower 

n er en eS more then the King may, in cafe of the Sheritfe him.felfe. But It. Was. 
pow,r not to f 
III: rdil:rained. faid here, th"t the cafe here was not fQ, Than the: refiramt 0 executIons, 

above twenty pound" grew not on the put of the Shenffe, but on 
the part of the under-fheriffe by his covenant, which might ~an~ for 
good, notwithflanding the repllgnancie to his Office ;As a Feoffee In fee. 
fimple l may bind himCelfe to the feoffor noC to alien,though the feoffor: 
cannot reOraIne himfelfe by condition for the repugnancie. But the co~' 
venant /;'Jere was holden vo d as bein a arnfilaw and uflice. For Gnce 
.y .CIng~~~~~n~~r-fberiifrk. he is y~ble12Y lawto execlJte allpro(Zes, 
nicoUid no more tllen tbe ~heriffe himfelfe cQyenant no.t tg execute 

Cevcnlnts ne_·PJo~~~withouJ.J1D.Ot1Lers fpecialtw~~[ant ; forrhatis to deny or delay 
~tive void in JuTIice, fa this being a covenant againfl Iaw~ and being in the nega~ive, 
hw. needed no anfwer at all as being a voyd covenant in law. And though. 

it weren0t void,· yet the generall Plea of performance of all covenants· 
will ferve in the cafe of a negative covenant~ ramen qu£re d~ ceo. 

Bonds to [an 
harmdelfe of 
e[capes diffi
cult. 

'BLlt it WaS reCoIved though this covenant were void in law, yet the, 
Bond was good forthe relt of the covenants agreeable to law. eAnd' 
difference was taken between a bond made voyd by fratute and by Com-: 
mon law; for upon the natute of2.3.H. 6. if a Sheritfe will take a bond 
for a point againfl thatlaw, and a1fo for a due debt, the whole bond is 
void) for th!letter of~h.c: fiatll'teis fo, for a {hrute ~a firictlaw, but the 
common law doth dlVlde accordIng to co mmon---reiron, and having 
~aae that void that is againH law, lets the ref} frand as is 14· H.8lo. 15. 

Hereof it followeth that if the Covenant for difcharge of efcapes 
Cut Jitpra) were good in I.nv and broken, that then the plaintife ought 
to haveJudgement, and it was agreed, that if a man will take a bond to 
b: favedhar~e1't{fe or ftI.ffering one to have efcaped, or for enbrging 
h1m out of prICon agamH: thelaw, that thefe bonds are void. And fo 
are the cafes- of Deane and Manning in Plo. and the cafe ofThower and 
WhetGone Mich. 2. & 3. Ph. Be Mar. Dyer uS. and [0 is the cafe of 
2. H. 4. to. 9· for the Withernam. 

But this caCds cleane ot~lerwi(c and was refolved by the whole court, 
to be IawfiIlI for the Shcrlffe to take bond of his unclerlheritfe to dif
charge and [ave him harme!e£fe of e~capes upon arrefis made by him
feIfe ~ forGn~e he transfers hiS authOrIty unto him, it is rea(on he take 
reclIney of hIm t? perfo~me all juUly and faithfully to himfelfe and 0-

~hers) and there 1~ llothlug dOQcor intended agaiilft law), for there is no 
law full 
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bwfull permiffion of any to efcape alreacfy done or to be done. As in 
the other faCes where the fault is commitced by the party that takes the 
bond upon confidence of that fecuriC:y. 'But here the befl performance 
of the covenant is, that no efcape be fuffered. And the next,that if any 
be fuffered, that then he latisfie the party as is jua, that the 5heriffe take 
no loffe.It was alfo refoIved,that the Sheritfe in this cafe was not bound, 
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either to give notice to theunderlheriffe of the efcape or to make requeft . 
for difcharge, forthe covenant hath no fuch thing, but binds him to No~ requI~te 
d~·rchar at1iis perill.And I was of opinion ... that if that h<\d notbeene tohgIve not~ce 

• • J d were one IS 
a 1 law for the executions abol'e twenty pound, that the barre ha bound to doe 
beene infufficicnt) becauCe it did not plead fpecially to that negative co- an Act by 
venant, that yet if the replication were naught and affigne,i no ulfficient bond. 
breach, the plaintife could not have had Judgement; for though the 
action were well brought upon the obligation alone, yet w heR it a ppca-
reth that the condition was for performance of coven;tnts~ now there 
can be no caufe of aEtion without fome covenant broken. And obferve 
well Tilly and Woodlyes Cafe 7 E. 4' For this purpofe, that ific doth 
appeare to the C outt, that the plaintife hath..lcallfe of a8ion, he lhaU 
never have Judgement, though he had a verdict for him againft one of 
the_defendants 0 

xxv. .d Cafe ofE urgeiJes of'P ar lidYiJent. Parliament. 

"MAny Townes in Ir~lJnd were erected into new 'Boroughes, and ft f 
"- power given them to eIeEt & fend 7Jurgdfes into the Parliament) ~:rW:m:~~& 
c, all in one formeJwhereof for example, For the Towne of DungannoPl forme of de
,c the Patent runs thus,Statuimm,ordinl4vimU! &declaramm per puj,entt.r) aing of them: 

" that tho Towne of Dl1ngannon !hall be for ever a free Borough.& that 
"within the faid Borougb,there thall be a body corporate by the name of 
c, Provofr, Free Burgelfes and communalty of the Borc.ugh of Dungan-
"non, and may by that name file and be fued, purchafe & alien &c.And . 
Ct then followeth chis cJ au fe. Et quod ipji pr~fati prepoJit. & li6tri73ur
"genfisprediai & fuccef[oresfoi imperpetutim habcant plmam poteftatem-
"& <!Authoritaum Eligendimittendi ct returnandi dfJOJ difcretos 6- idone-
"os viros ad [ervimd. & <!Attendendum in quoli/:;. parlflmento in diElo refJ_ 
(, no mftro Hibcrni£ imp'Ofter. tenend. and [0 proceeds to give t~em po~r 
c~ to treate and givt!voyce in Parliament, as other Bmge{fe~ of any other 
cC ancient 'Borough, either in Ireland or England have uCed to doe, and 
up.ondoubt conceived, whether that forme had fl1fficiently.,enabled 
thIS and the relt of the ~ew 'Boroughes to fend 'Eurgelfes, it waS referred 
to all t~e Judges, and It waS refolved by them all but two, that it was 
not (ufficient. 

The objeEtion was, that the corporation beicig provoa free BorgelJes 
Of. communalty) this liberty or privilege was granted to them and par.. 

C 3' . fed) 
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fed by the word of corporation, not faying to whom) fo.r t~n the grant 
muft fettle in the body incapable of a grant by apphcatlon of law, 
tholllgk it were not fo faid directly. ,.. 

But it was 2.nfwered two wayes" tirft, that tbeJi!ng m1ght by h1S let .. 
ters Patents ordaine, that from a Towne-.1!9J~~Qrporate, ~ouldcome 
.Bilrge«es-t~); cho(en Dythe inllabitants, . an~fo. is t~e c,a~e of m~~ 
rg orotU!hlD ana Townes inEnglana,tnl\tnave no Burgelfes by prefcnp. 
tlon, that never were incorporate, and therefore this liberty cou!d nett 
commence by grant but by ordinance, as the King may ere~ a falre, ~ 

. a market, a warren, Parke, Forrell, Chafe, Pifcary, or the hke,by ordl" 
nance without granting it unto any. 

The other an[wer was, that when there was a corporation made by 
the Charter, and by the fame :1.0 ordlllance that, the Proyofi and Bu~
ge(fes onely.Lhollld chufe &c. thelaw {bonld aVOId and overthrow thIS 
privilege in the whole corporation in point ofInterell:, though the exe
CUtion of it be committed to fome perfons, no members of the fame 
corporation. 

26. Huttons Cafe. ~are Imped. 

"Prohibition SIr Timothy Hutton brought a Q!:!fl:l'C Impel, before the Judges of 
IveS if the Ec' LancaHer, and the truth of the cafe was thus ; that he had prefented 
cldiafl:icall one North his Clerke to the Eifhop ofChefier being ordinary, who re-
Court wiH ~ fu red his Clerke, and ther,cupon hee complained to the Archbifbop of 
que~ion inil:i-, York, who fene an InnOte.fjmus to the Bithop to receive the Clerke 
~Udtl~. andtj C within a time, or elfe to appeare before him and an[wer, who did nei-
III U,-~lOn a tel', 1 d h h A I b'l1.. d' 1 • h CI k . d· fl· l1otic~. t ler, an t erel1pon t e rc 1 lLUOp hi receIve t e er e an Inul-

, tuted him. and by his warrant he was alfo induCted. 
'Now the Bifhop and King a great Scholler, prefentcd by the King, 

, fued in the Delegates, fuppoGng th~t the inHitution by the ArchbHhop 
(; was void, and by confequence, meant to avoid the induCtion too, as 
, being without warrant, whereof the reafon Wa5, becaufe the Arch
t bHhop did iniHtute, &c. here at London being here in parliament time, 
(; And they pretended that thefe Ad:s of his being out of the Diocdfe 
C were nullities: whereupon Serjeant Hutton prayeda prohibition, and 
this Cotlrt was of opinion, that this Ulit was not to be prohibited, for 
flnce by indl1B:ioID which is a lemporall Act, and cryable by temparall 
law, the Church is full, it is not to be avoided, but by a fuit of Q,zlare 
impe.l:or ~he li~e.at t~1e.Com~0~ la~T~ a,nd not to bee unde~ermined by 
alleaglOg m1ufficienCle 1I1 the mihtutlon III the COUrt Ecc1ehl/licaU for 
that may nc..t come in quell:ion upon the tryall of the induaion;t the 

Void. common law, which will not bee good iftheini1:itmion werel10c good· 
VJ~erellpo.n it was gran,ted: But if this co~rfe might be admitted, they 
mIght aVOId all plenartlcs III the EcclcfiaIhcall Court, or quell:ioll them 

at 
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at ',leail: upon quarrdl to the intHrLtrl01i~ Rut it wasfaid to Sergeant 
Mutton that he coUld nCD-t pray his Prohibition in re[ped: of his ~uare 
Jmjud. hanging, betauCe of his owne ruing d;}e' ~u;are Imperl. mull: abjte 
for the Church is full of his prefentation, but he mull: make his fYrmife, 
that t.he Church being voyd (lit [lIpM) th~t they feeke (ut r~pra) with Prohibition 
~entlOn ofehe ~aare Imped. Although thIS advoufon and Church Were for cau[e ari-
111 the CountyofLanca-fier and the. ~a7e b"!ped. there to be brought Gng in the 
and noC here and there alfo, a P ro.hlbmon might be had, granted a1[0 Courts of 
that the opinion was, that the Prohibition might not be had in thi~ Lancafier. 
Court, becaufe the title of the advoufon is hereby quefUoned, but the 
intrufion upon the common Law,whereof this Court hath fpeciaU care, 
and is to be rellrained; and the Protonotaries faid, that t hey have no 
prohibition into Chellerupon ie. ThisaEtofGourt was complained of 
toche King, and he fignHi'ed his plealilre both by Sir Thomas Lake and 
the LOl:d Archbifhop'ofCanturbury,that,hee would have a confultation_.#'-
granted. But we anfwered his Majefry by letter, thac we could not doa 
it by the Law, and in the end, after .many palfages to aBd fro, it Was 
l~ft and fo it frood. 

Tire opinion of the Court was, that if a filite. be before an ~rchdea- Every EccleG
con l whereofby the Statute of 2''3' H.S. the OrdInary may mot lIcenfe the afiicall €ourt 
fuite to an higher Court; that the Archdeacon cannot in' fuch cafe balk mufi remit to 
his Ordinary, and l~nd the caufe irnmediatcIy into the' Arches: for he ~e next 
hath no power to keepe a CQurt, but to remit his owne Court, and to ,ourt. 

leave it to .the next! for fince his po~e~ was d.eri ved from the Bi00p ~o 
whom he IS fubordmate, he muil: yeeld It to hIm of whom he receIved It, 

and it was faid) chat foit hadbeen ruled heretofore. 

Replevin, 

<~ Io~n Read brought a ~eplevin agai?fi. Leonard Hawk! for taking of Suff. 
" hisheall atOcolt, Vt:z. one GeldIng and one Mare, to his damage, . 
"&c,' The'defendant demurf!d. upon the declaration, becaufe there was Trm. 19 J3(, 

~'no pIlce affigned where thfAl{mg was, but onely a toWnf'. After ar. Rot32 412. or 

,gum-eDt ~t the barre, it was adjudged by the Court; tbat the dec1arati· ie;l;vin mu~ 
on was naught for the caule aforefaid ; for the generaH Prefldents of the aIDgne a place 
Courtand forme of declarations inReplevinis to affigne a place as well as ,~ell as a 

XXVII. 2(eadVerfus Halvke. 

as a towne, and in fuch a cafe, as well the pbce as the towne are tra- towne, 

verfable by the-avowant, wherein the Replevin differ, from an a8:IOrl"of 
tl elpalIe, whe:'ein tilll plaintife may affigne his trefpaffe ondy in one 
towne, and if he doeAafsigne a'plaee, the defendant may plead another 
place without traverfing the' place a[signed by the pJaiutife, and then 
the plaintife may take a [.lew afsigoment, and the reafon is, becau{e the 
Replevin is an a8:ion of more certainty, and mun of necefsity containc 
a place inth~Cou.,(\S is [aid 'by BryanandStat~kin the21oE.+fo~~7.-
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or 22. H. 7. fol. S I. But the cafe that rules this, Was the cafe in 36.H.~.; 
{01'45. or 35. H.6. fo1.40. which you may fee in the boeke,&c. 35.:1.6• 
R.ot. 66. \'9hercofthe Record it felfe is found Hill. 30. lib. 6. Rot. 306. 
furr.a: AlilU prout patttterminojitnEfiMich. Anno ~ege D~m.Regu nNnC 
36• Rot. 24 J. continetur Jie, Joh.t~neJ A fled J}lmmo~tt:u fUlt ad reJfoml~n
dum lohann;' Dimmoe/e! tU plaCIto quare ceptt averla tpJius lqhltnms D111!. 
moc'<" & ell ;njuftedetin~t vltd. & pial' & Hndt jdem !ohan~eJ Di",moc~i~ . 
proprilt ptrfona [ua querltur quod pred. Afted ulmno dte lum; Anno reg.clIETt. 
Domini Regis nunc xxxiiiio. apRd Totting in quodam l(Jco VOClft. &c. cepit 
aver;.1, viz. tresV.!lceas, & quatuor hoviculgs ipJius tfJhannu Dimm(Jek... (j
ea injufte detinuit contra ten. & pleg. quoufque, &c. Vnde dicit quod de. 
tfriorlltUJ eft,& Jampuum habet lid vltlentiam xviI. & inde prodHcit foUam 
& pred. 'fJhannu Aft(aa per W".. T'Wa]/u fW AUHrnatum follm vemt & 
defondit vim & injuriam quando,&c. et petit Ii-cent;'"m inde interloqumd;' 
hicufquea die S. Hillar. in xv. die!, & hahet, &c. Ex aJfenfo pred.lohan
nu Dimmock.., idem dies iat. eft eidem pre/ato lohanni Afteadhic, &e. et 
modo hie vtd eandcm I 5. diem {ci.HiJI. venit tam pred. lohannes Dimmock.jn 
propria perfona [Hit qUIl1» pred. lohan. Ajlelta per Atturnatum fuum pred. 
[uper qNO vifo Idto & inteOe£1o, ~c. per jNflic. hic pl~c. pred. quia in nltrrll
tione pred. nulltt, fnit mentio in quo loco Aver;A pred. capta flter' eifdem I ujl;
ciariis videtur quod de!;it. advocatio14em per pred. loh. AfteAd. I'ro returnlJ 
Averiorum prl!d. habend. primitr:u faa. extnnc idem lohan. pro inJufJicitnti 
ratione pred. return. A'5Ieriol"Hm il/orllm hilbert dehet, &c. et [uper hoc 
idem loh. Aftelfd pro retun:.averiorum prefi.f9a"end.hene IIdVflCltt.c"ptionem 
corundum It7JIeriorum in villa pmt. tn quodam loco '{Jocat. The Vicars land. 
Et injufle, &c. quia dicit quod quidam Ish. Cartles vicartH4 eccleJi~ s. 
Mid. de Totting diu ante umpUi quo [upponitur eaptionem pred. fieri fHit 
(cijitm de dultbm acru feme cum pertinentiis in Totting preJ.Hnde pred./oelll 
in quo, &e. eft parceOa qlth; EccleJi.t pred. in Dominic() jieo,aut de JeDdo in 
jure EecleJi.e, & Jie inac flifttU6 diu ante captionem, &e. dmlijit prtJat, 
wnw. A jlet.f-d pred. dulU IlcrlU terrlt habenJ~ ab eodem die per quinque Itnnos 
tunc pr9x • Jeq Uer!. Qftel. w m. demife 011 'pre al. defend. & iJ!i r.t Itveria pretl •. 
dllm.<lge feA[ant & petit retnrnum eorundem averiorum, &c. Ideo C(wjiaerA
tum 1ft quod pred. loh. A{leadhabeat retlmlllm IIveriorum pred. &e .. et 
pred. lohannes Dimmoek}"iiniJiiA 

But yet it is true that fome dec1arationsln Replevins are found with~ 
: out any other pleas and advowries and other pleas made upon them 
. without Demurrer or exception to that point, and then they are good 
. ¢nough. 

Stat, 33. H. 8. 
cap. 9. 
Mich. An.I9' 
J<?c. 

XXVIII. DoCtor Jd.mes·'s Cafe~ 
cT. Hat whereas the Dioces of the Bilhop of Winchefter did extend it 
, felfe to the io~oug~ of Southwarkc as par~ of t~ County of Sur

ry; 
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Cry, that D,:,t\or James Judge of the audien~e of.the Arcbbilhopofprohibition 
C Canter. did oflate ufe to keepe a Court fometll11eS In Southwarke,and where 011e Ec~ 
'cite men thither from the remotetl parts of the Diocelfe of Winchc- clefiafiicall 
C frer, being fometimes 60 miles. And that further, if they keepe not Court intrudes 
'their day andlhoure of appearance, they were excommunicated, and upon mother. 
C then could not be abfolved except they wouldyeeld to tlhe tranfmit-
~ dng of their caufe into the Archbitbops Court, ~hereby the fratute of 
4 ,SH.S. was utterly illuded, and this he moved a{well in the behllfe of s g ItS 
'the Silbop ofWinchefter, as of the partiesciced) and prayed a prohi ... ta.t.z.. • 
bidon. l 

· G Whereupon, 011 the part of the Archbilhop .it was anfwered, that 
c no fuch aCt oftranfmitting was ufed, but it was trL1e that {uch Courts 
chad beene kept in Southwark by the fpace of 40 ycares and better, and 

·c that by law they migh~ be kept; for the Archbilbop may fit in any 
· I: part of his owne Province, and may heare cau(es ariGng within that 
( Dioceffe by his prerogative, for he hath a concurring jurifdit'don with 
C the inferiour Ordinary, but he cannot call them out of the Dioces by 
c rea Con of the faid fl:atute of 28 H. 8. And fo the BiChop of Wincheiler 
C had no wrong, and the party had no hurt, and he is not called out of 
chis Dioces. Whereupon it war; anfwered by the Court, that nril the 
tranfmitting of caufes ( ut [uprll) was expreffely againfr the faid fi~tute 
Of28. H.S next j that the party in this cafe hath a kinde of wrong. For 
whereas- the .Eilbop ofWinchefier himfelfe could not draw the people 
out of the heart of the Dioces where he lives himfelfe, the Archbilhops 
officers would draw them thither as more commodious for them ifit 
were permitted, befides it deprives-the fubjed: of an appeale which he 
filould have had, if the caufe had begun with the inferiour Ordinary. 
· And though the controverfie concerning the jurifdiCtion be betweene 
fpiritllall perfons, yet the King is the indifferent Arbitrator in all jurif
di8:ions afwell fpirituall as temporall, and that is a right of his Crown 
to diftribute to them,tbat is,to declare their bounds. And- it hath here
tofore been held in this Court, that the filppofed concurrent Iurifdlai
on that the Archbilhop of Canterbury is fuppofed to have in the infe. 
riour Dioces was not as he wa!l ArchbHhop, but as he was Legatu! nA
till to the Pope, for the Archbilhop of York neither h~th nor daimeth 
any filch, an~ then that power is ceafi:d,beingabrogated with the Pope, 
~nd the late praaife (if any hath beene) is bur an ufurpation. And ific 
be permitted to be in the Archbilhops mecre power, bee may erea: a 
~ourt of audience in every Provillcc,and cal all caufesfrom other Court 
iarons. 

D 29 Rich 
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Cafe. 29- Rich verfus Keeling,. 

Trin.lI.Jat. '101m Rich brought an Allion upontbe cafe again~ Arth~re Keelin, 
London. 'in 'Bllnco Ret.h, and declare~ that where).s the ,Caid Keehngwasthe 
:BT· ~. J ' twenty day ofI.anuary in the ninth yeare of the KIng, and long before 

rm.lI. ae. Hod b w te ror h' L:... -R. t 6 I 99 (had beene a common oyman to carry g 0 S Y a r II lfe nom 
0.1 CJ9. 5 'Landon to Milton in Kent, and from thence to LOildon,and where by 

A8:ion againfl: 'the cu(lome of England, fuch Carriers ought to keepe the goods deli
a common 'vered to them to be carried fafely, fa as they {bould not be loll by the. 
Carrier kir C default of them or their fervants ~ that he had delivered to thedefen_ 
gooJs loft. 'dant the fame twenty day of January a Portmantellwith 'So !.-in it to. 

C be carried for which he gave him two pence, and that the defendant 
, fuffered the goods to be loft, through default of him and his fervantso.. 
'The 25 @f the fame January,the def-endant pleadeth rhat the plaintife 
~·the 21. of the fame January did difcharge him of the keeping of them" 
'whichtFlepbintifetraverfed. N0ta. he pleads no difchargeofche 
'carryil3g:alfo the defenaant by demurrer in law confdfeth, that there· 
'was no djfcharge, and (he defendant.demurred in law, and it was ad· 
'judged for the defendant. And now in the Exchequer Chamber upon 
a wric<>f error the judgement is affirmed, & it was refolveti that tRo~lt 
It waslaid as a cuftomeo(d!eR~Mm~letindeed it is-ComrnQnbw~_ 

. 30. L6ggi1l verfus Tetherton. Debt •. 

~. hR, J 'W-Hliam Loggin hr, ought an aaron of-debt of 30 pollnd againit' 
MIC ·'9· ae• .. T h d 0 f'h 0 ' . ~~t.819.or82.6 ~ Wllham et erton, an lIpon . 'jero t e - bllgatJOn,ie was .. 

. , in triginta librh, the defendant demurred In law, (uppofing [he obliga ... 
T dginta li"ris C tion voi d •. And it was ad judged good for 30 pound; and now upon a 

'writ of error in the Exchequer Chamber the judgement was aiifmed •. 

AtrumpGt Wo,laston verf:ls We~~. 
Mich·9·Jac. 

'HEnry Woolaflon brought an affumpfit againfl Edward Webb~· 
:B.lt. & Exch. ' and ~eclal'ed that w~er~as Webb rromifed him 30 pound in ( 
Chamb.. 'cOl~fideratlon .that the plaIntlfe the 28 day of Augufl: 1610, had given' 

, day to the ddcndant for payment ofthe lame money uneill the 9th of ( 
, '08:ober t()llowing. That. the defendant di~ alfume capay it him the; , 

Alfu:~Gt.to 'fame 9th d,'lY, and upon Iffue non IIJ{umpfit It was found for the plaili
r:'!id~r~tr!~n, tife, and damages given, Now it was affigned for error, becauCeit wag 
offurtherday not lh~wed for wILt tAede~daRt w~s iflde~t~d. Now the judgement 
no caure of wasaffinned, f )r the debt wa~tn qllefhon~ as If It had beene an ordinary 
~Pt affi~ned. i't'JriebitatU4 IlJ{umpftt where ttie debt it feIfe is the only confiJeration of 

ch~. promiCe,. for there it,mufi appeare to the Court) but here is the day 
~iven. 
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aiven, that is the exprdfe confideratio.n. And though it be true that 
~here muft alfo be a debt, yet this is allowed, the promife being a8:ualIJ 
and a1eo found by implication in the verdic\:. 

3 z .. ThomAs Moore verfus John ~#fgr,,"'e. :EjeCtion~. 

c TRaWl;!,! Ma~re debitor I~ ROJ Juit pIt. in ejeilione firme pfjr quo mimlJ Excheq. 
, i,l Le[che1' 'Verfiu ]ohannm M ufi.ravc dif~nd. & count. q. un. W. 
'Meore 5 M.tii ~nno {O. Regis nunc aa Clergill iN Com. C ilmbrz'a lett-
e fld at dit Thomas Moore lepft.un mas 40. acr. terte %0 aero pred. &50 
'acr. pafture ave lu appurten,;lnceJ in elergill pred. habendo del Feafl jour LeaCe'which 
C del eAnnunciatiOfl del hleffed virgi"t S. tMary D onques darreine paj[e pur~ll:th tur~~ 
'viginti vn ~~nu extu.ne prockcin enfuant & Ie ejeE!ment eft ~!Iege d'. eftrele ~ita:~~ of 1-

edit 5 tJt;[att 10 Regu Sur rten culpable trove fUtt un e[pectal verdtEl a CeO the Terme. 
'e!feCl. 1.liz. ~c devant Ie dit demi(( Ie dit W. M~ore.fuit ftifte del dits ter- " 
'res in fee,& f~{eiJit.leditw. ledJt 15 die Maii 10. Reg. fNpradiEt Ie (plel 
c eft trou~ in hec verbll,ffi. dcmijit tmementa pred. h4bend.le dit meas 014 te .. 
c nemmt;, ove In appurtenances from the feafl: of the Annunciation of the 
C Virgin Mary laft EaR, for and during the terme of 2 I ycares next infu .. 
C ingthedate hereoffullyto be compleat and ended. Per force de que Ie 
c plaint. fuit poJfcfe talJq;fuit cjeR. per ledef~nJ. Ie din 5 Maii 10 Regis 
C Me! qHe! fur tout Ie matter ledifend. fuit culp. del trejpas & ejectment en 
'Ie Count m.:ncotJ. il ceo referre al Court. 

E'uq. Ie queftion Juit,.Ji Ie lellft troue per Ie lurie accord ove Ie lelts mel/
cen. in Ie count per un terme d' ans ON nem] eo q.le leas per (nunt fuit UII/eM 
fait 5 Mlti; 10. Reg. kabendum de /efe.rlft i'4nnunciation donquudarreifle 
pajJe pur If. ans extunt> fcil. del ait f.eaft .d' Annunciation procheiN enpumt d 
S. Martin tJYes le/elU tr~ue per Ie lurie [Hit Nn IMS /llit ledit J 3 Maii 10 
Regis per Indenture germ. dAte 5. Maii ~nno 10 Rcgis hJxndum de feft() 
aWlunciatiunt5 beate Maricvirginis tunc ult.prete;·ito pro term. viginti uni-
UI annor.prox. {equeJl.dat. diil£ Indenture. It was adjudged,forth.e defen- Judgeme.ru. 
dant in the Exchequcr,and now affirmed by the opinion oftheChiefe 
Juftice and my fc:lfe,by the Lord Chancellor and Trcafurer. 

33. Fitz.,hug,hes Cafe. Obligation. 

ED1PArdm1JridgeJe, (joe. gm. & Frandfca uxor ejm aUlU diD. Fran- .& .EJ R 
circa Fitvmgh dn§·c. [el1. fomm.fuff"adrefpond. Nich(}!.Fitz,hugh ~9g8~ . ot. 

gen. de placito quod reddAnt eioElogint.librllS quas ei debent 6- injufte deti-
nen!, &c. ct unde, &c. Et count for obtigationfaitper femme.durn {ala fu- I an bI· • 
. til, J ...t.. E J. fl" J • I' . h b n 0 tgatl-It. C<...uant4o, c,:;" C. t petunt aua/'~um', crtpttpner:el"5-'" els eguur In d!C vcr .1. on octogentas 
NoverilZt univerji per pre(enteJ me Francifcum Fitz,hugh de qoodwiclZ/fl foroCi:oginta. 
/'01'11. 'Bt,s. I[tri. tfnrri &formiteroMiu.ari NicholaoFitwprrhde clltfJnin L' ~ ~. 6 

diao com. gm.;n oaogi~t. Jibril ibQYJ~& l£ta~mot1eu, Angli4.!olvmJ. 
D 2 (idem 
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Obligation· 

Tr.16. lac. 
Rot. 1919' 

,idem Nichfb/li9 ilut /uo c~rto Attornato "vel executori!;,," fou in Feflo S *' 
Mich'u e.Archangeli prex. futuroe eAd quam quidem [olutionem ~ene & -
fideliter faciend. Obligo me, heredes, t.,''(ecutores & Adm. meos ftrmtter per 
prefontes jigillo meo figi!!at. aat. viceJim~ tertio die N o,? em f .• ~nno regn~r .. 

.. ip hio &. Mari£ ~ei grlltia Regis & Regin£ eAnglttt, HifP~m£, Francu, 
Htriufque Ciei/itt, IerM • . & Hibt~ni£, Fidei deft~for. eA:chlduc. de Au
jlri,,', Due. 1JurguVdJ4, Medlo/an BrAban!t£, Coml~un:. HaufourJ' 
Flandri.r.& Tyrol! quarto & quintfJ, quo I co & Audlto udem Edr. & 
Erancifca petun.t ft,~dicjum de brevi & nllrr. prea. quia dicunt qUId pred. N; 
perbt. & Narrationem fitl$mpr.ed. foppon. quodpred. E. & F.de~ent pre
fat. r;{]ogint.librM qu.t<i eid::M N. redder-ent,ubi revera non hAhetHraliquod 
tale verbttm ill [cripto pred.cont_~ns & warranti~4ns hoc verbum ill br. & 
,"'rratione pred.fPecificat. vi~t. oOogint. & in eodem (cripto o/;/igatori, 
pred. h£c duo verba, viz.t(Jao<~;nt. font foript. ~u. quiJem duo verhAo[f,.. 
ginttJ nullll'm habent in fe Jignificationem de atiqua (umma certa)ficq; 6r./j· 
nArratio prd. non warranti~ltbunt de & [uper (cript. pred. per prefat. 11. hi€,. 
in Curia probat. Fer quod iidem E. & F. petunt Iudicium, &de hreve & 
narra-pred. &c. Et qui~ pred. N. exceptionem pred. q. per infpeElionem 
brevis narr. & [cript. pnd. Cur. hic(atu conftat non dedicit, ideo cenfidera
tum eft prd. N. nihil c:apiat per billam fitll1l1~feJ fit in unillm pro fltlfo c!4morc 
[ItO &C'i rEtquodpred. E~ & F. eant itJde {inc die &c. conjideratum eft eti
Plmquodpred. €. & F. recftperent verfUl prelat. N. ddmpnafoa oeea(ione 
premiJ{orum ad tempHJ eifdem E.& F. pey di(cretionem INflitiariorum ad 
requijitionem [uam pro mijil & cuj/Ilgiu fUM in ell part [uftentllt. jll.;rtll !fY
mam j/d.t. &c. per Curiam ~ic .tdjudicAt. 

3'4. par~erVerfus Kene/ay. 

5e[ante libra 
N eArr. per Par~er ver!m Keneday, & fafimmefordeux~bIigat~ons 

. vn d~ 60. It". & l'auter cle, 4~ ltb. i:lefendens petIt (lI1dttum 
pred. prilfii ftriptf & ei legitur in .h~c '!IerlJll,N overint, &c. infjx libru &t. 
qUOM. pred~·60. Id.de- prca. l! 00. lIb. d~fendrns demurre 6' qUMd ~/tcrmn 
obligationem non eft fdClum.& Iudicim# [ur ae11lurnr pro qucr. 

Obligation. 

fIiU.lo.Iac. 
Jot.1986.or 
18;0. 

Warrant, 
Chart. 

North: 
T rin. 9.Iac. 
~,~,u .. oo8. 

3 J- ,:tWaJdame verfus lolly. 

N .A'rr. per MaJiam ver[m Jolly, .fur hand pro 60! li&. defondettS pi;', 
tit auditH~ fCripti &c. & eitegit.ur &c. N overint &c. in fcx~g;l1ta 

li{;ris &c •. &for cio Dewtitrrer & Iudici1(m prQ quer. . 
36 . . Sir Henry ~oll tbe youll~er Kni!ht ,,!ainfo 

SIr Robert Osborne. 

'81r ~€nrr Roll the yonger Knight, brou~ht a Warr.antia Chtfrte a
~ .gamfi ~m R.obert Osborne and M.lgaret his wife, that they fhould 

'warrant 



29 
"Warrant unto him one Meifuage, forty Acres of Meadow, and feven 
c hundred Acres of paiture in kill Marm, an~ declared that Robert 0 [. The b,r~ing 
C borne, Margaret, and one lobn Gohert dId levy a fine, an. 2. ofth~ of war ranti a 
• King unto the faid Henry Roll of the [aid Tenements, inter alia by the Cham .and of 
(I name of the mannor ofKilmarfh, and divers other quantities oflands, warrantT gl!~ 
C and by thadine Robert Osborne and Margaret did grant for them and nr erdall at 3rg,e. 

~---------- - - u "emcnt; 
, till: heires of R.obert, that they fhould warrant the Mannor and other wJ.~ gi ven for 

'the premtlItls to the [aid Henry and his henes agdinit hi-m&@sneires, the dlfcndant. 
• andagamit all men; which fine as to the Mdfu.lge ;md lands in lJuefri-
'on was to the ure of Henry Rolland his heires, and then fhewes th.a.Lbe 
I; be~g fofeifed,~alph Perne did implead him by writ of Entrie fur 
'dij[ei~in in Ie Per in the common Pleas,for the houfe and lands in qlldH. 
C on (but doth not tell otherwife when) hanging, which plea Henry 
• Rollreqllired the faid Robert and Margaret to warrant unto him the 
• faiifMefl"Lilge anoliiills inqueItlOn ~Or~to minHlef unrQ--nlmjf~~a 
'in barre of the laid acrion, which to doe they refufed to his dammage· 
~ of one hundred pound. 

'To this the defendant pleaded, confdfing the fine~warranti~and ufe, 
~ but further faith, that Henry Roll being felzed of the tenements in 
• que(\ion by force of the faid fine, that one William_Gills, and Thoa 
~ mas Stephens Erquires, before the purcha(e of this writ of Warrantia 
<r Cnllrte, [ein. the kventh day of November, In the fecruld yearc of the 
c: King, dId rue a wnc of eotne 1n the r.roft a alOft the (aid Henry Roll 
C oft e al . e uage, an an SIn qud ion,inter alid per mmina Mane
C,isrum Kilmarfo &c. retor. xv. Uf,{artini j At which day the deraan
'daotSg and the [aid Henry Roll adtunc tenEns liGer te't1t.~an~:df!r!4!!' &c. 
, mjftens did appeare. And the writ was returned, anatliedemanC1ants 
• declared and demanded all the mannors, &c. And Henrqoll the te
e nant called to warrantie Robert Osborne Knight,mt out laying 
c pred. Rohe.riD..sbome, and he the commol1 v()~chee, and t1ieinhe Re. 
co covery. And fo the recovery paffed, and a writ of feizure of all the 
C Mannors &c. And that the [arne recovery as tothe Meifu'ageand lands 
tin queilion, was to the ufe of Sic Henry Roll for his life, and after his 
'deceafe jf a marriage lhould bee had betweene him and one Katherine 
c; Hafelwood, then to the ufe of her for life, and after to the.ufe of any 0-

ether woman that he iliollld marry, and then to the llfe of the firO fonne 
c of his body by Kltherin Harelwood, awl 1'0 to the tenth,one after ano
'ther, and then to the ufe of fuch perfon as lboulJ be heire male, of the 
C body ofthd.:],'. Henrv Rdll and the heires males of his body, and af
'certorheu[c or !-!r:n·vRop, F.ltherofthe {aid Henrythep\.tintife, 
'anri !,-.:rres that H :;LY the plaimife, is '~et .ili\.'u • lid fc)demand:, Judge
t mellt of r""e-acti '0, and (he plaintif (leu;'liJcJII .;e,lIlli(es it. law. and 
, fo th," Je nwrer l~ jo !.~ _ 

. I wtlt ~l,,:c..ile tilL \...t.C 10~,) btldes th~ points conc\; 'inz, I w 111 by 
D 3 ' the.; 
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ule. 

Point. I 

flo~aril ~eI6rls: 
the way difcmre all incidents to a writ of warranty of C~a~~rs. . 

The cafe is rare and ofimportance, for a filit is pugna CIVJ!U, w h~reof 
Br.l8:on (peakes prettily? t~aEJatu de wlltrra~:iu C.harte cltpl~ulo u.1w"o.: 
ficut all-ores arflS~ntur "atOl4zlJlu & quaft !£laJt~ IICctnguntur, tta reI mrml 
Hntur eX/"eptionibus er definduntur quaji Clypeu. . • 

The writ ef warrantie of Charters, as to the fixmg of tfue warrantle, & 
binding the po£fcffion of the warrator,is either provifionall orremediall. 

The fira is in C.lfe offeare and provifion. 
The Cecond in caCe ofloUe already fuffered and to be rfcompenfed by 

value per excambium,as BraClon fpeakes. 
I hold therefore firLl: that nothin a r i e Count in the prio .. 

cipa I Clute, but that the plaintife ought to have warrantie. 
I hold aga ine that upon the barre confelfed by the plaintife d~murred 

Juagefol1ent is to be given againfi the plaintiff. 
A writ and Comit in a Warrllntia Charte mllfl: have foure points com .. 

pleat in them,that is to fay. . . 
Firfi, he that brings i,t mua be tenant ofthe land, the day of the writ 

purcha£ed. 
Point. 2. Itmna bfe b~ a conveyance, whereby the land wherennto the war-

rantie Is annexe mun pane J Or at the lean if right be relealCd" or con
firmation made with warrantie, hee mua: be Tenant ofiiOpart of the 

Poinr. 3. 
Point. 4' 

rand to whom it IS made in warrantie. -- ~ 
This wricmufi be brOl!!;ht_ h~:n~ing the principall Plea. 
It muLl: not containe the Cpecialty of the warrantie and lieu. 
All thefe parts this writ and Count doth containe. 8( yet being theCe 

rules receive d ifrinttions) I wiI I ex plaine them, that it maya ppeare how 
it Hands with their difl:inCl:iom. 

And as to the fira Foint. 
. The plaintife is made tenant of the land in demeafne for ofthat there 

E1lplaIlltlOn, hath beene great 'lucfiion whether the plaintife in the Wllrrllntia Charte 
of the: 1. pOInt that hath a Warrantie over, may have a Warrantia Charte, whereofI 

make the reColution upon the bookes thus. That it is a good Plea in the 
Wdrrantia Chllrte that the plaintife was not tenant of the land the day 
of the writ pnrchafed,and fo are the bookes of the 24. E. 3. 2 5. 7. E. 4-
t 2. & 18. E. 3· 44· 16. H. 8. F. Garrantie des Ch~rters 29. Bra[i(Jn 
IraEf.1trJ de W d'.rramiio Chttrte 18. Thus in W arr~ntia Charu defmdens 
pattjf fxcipere-q!Jod qlurms ntm tmet terram de qua petit W Ilrrantiam. 

Eut it C~~1es to be a Plea bnt prima facie,for (0 it is allowed 7. H.4. IS. 
And yet it IS concluded,that the·vouchee may have the writ when he 
cannot vouch herein, as a fecond or third meane, Lord may have a writ 
ofmerne aewell as the Tenant in aemeaCne;& fo 3.E.3.Fitz. Warr.Charil 
4' the defendant pleaded,that thepIa-intife was not tenapt the day of the 
writ ~ i{flle llFon it; But Fitz.abridging the~ cafe Caith,that if he had plca
ded 111mfelfc Tenant by voucher.the day ot the writ purchafcd) it would 

have 
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have{cr'{cd,& 31.E'3.Fit •• Warr.Ct;..wt~ 21. in tine 'Braa:.faith~tbat tbe 
defendant in W 1f'I'1". Charte thall ha .... e a writ of warrantie of Charters 
hanging the writ againll him, and reafon and JuLlice requires it, for fince 
this writ is fupplementary in place of voucher where that cannot bee 
had, therefore is this wtit as well to bee allowed, for alienation cannot 
be imparted unt@ felly, for as a man may vouchcomlning in as vouchee; 
fo this writ as it is in nature of a voucher,is equally to bee allowed, And 
therefore .of I. E.;. 7' ifT enam by the Courtefie grant his eRate with 
warrantie unto I. S. and comeS in as vouchee,he thall have aide of him in 
reverfion, as ifhe were Tenant in poifeffion, and 43. E. 3' 23. If a Co-
partner make a feoffement with warrantie, and comes in ai a vouchee, 
he thaU have aide toderaignc the warrantie paramount, as ifhce were in 
polfeffion, but if where it hath beene faid, that upon a releafe or confir-
mation with warramie, a man cannot vouch and therefore he !ha.ll have 
a wllrr.mtie of Charters, 12·. H. 7. 12. 

lficbe cleare that as to him that warranted hee may, i. E. 4. Fitz. 
vou€her; 24'1. & I I. H. 4. 19. 38• E. 3' 13. But the caufe may bee that 
the demandant may" counter-plead rhe voucher, and then the tenant is 
driven to his warrantie of Charters, for defalllt of his voucher in deed: 

3 1 

And fo the booke 12. H. 7. is in that fence erue, for if the defendant 
fhoul~ vouch as hee may againft the vouchce,and pe counter-pleaded by 
the demandant, truly hee (bould loofe his land and the aide of voucher 
teo, for he were patfed the requiring of a new Plea of the warrantor, 
when he had beene by the voucher counter-pleaded before. E 1 . 

As to the fecond point, fee 2~. E. 3. ~ 5. where the plaintife in war- olihanltlO':l 
rantie of Charters counted, that the demandant infeoffed him by the e t. poInt. 
Charter with warrantie, the defendant pleaded rims paffA per Ie fait & 

. j1'll81)n tr~aatu de W~rrllnria cap. 9. S~[f. 5. Exdper~ potefl Warrantm 
fJHl1ellicet Charta de Feojfamento (ufficiett! quia aonatHr nunquam ha/JHit 
flifinaminvitlt drmato,.i&,!ea poft m~rtemruam intruJit. 

Alfo 44. E. 3. Fitz. Garr, Ch,zr. 18. npon a rdeaLe with warrantie 
pleaded that the art to whom the releafe was made, had nOthing at 
t time 0 the rdeale made. ---

And to the third point, the Regill:er 158. affirmes that Rule,lInd ad. ExpIanat!on o( 
deth,ft judicium inde rtdditum ftt, nfJ1J valet hoc breve. But this muA: bee thq. POJflt. 

wedl underfrood, fQ£ clearely it may bee brought befOre ~~incipaJl 
Ple~andafte£i[!:he pre~!ak~a!l}'oth~r !hen by Judgel!len~_ or difconti· 
nuance and die liKe. ~!1_~I am of opiQion--,_that beio!,e_~xecuti~l!i!_rnay 
be brougbt if the par!y'p-rayed his Plea in time,for till execlltioQ:J!e j~ of 
tn(effat~ __ warranted :_~utif the ex~~!!~lQ!Lbdl~~~h~~_the!V'lrrantie 
fiiks with the dbre. , --

To the fourth point, This writ and Gount is in place not to the Explailllti~n' 
,ouchee, for this is genel'alt, but of the deraigning of the warrantic in of !hc ,tOmb. 
«:afc of a youcher~ and y~-in Come cafea it thaU net need to be fo fFegaU POIOt. . 

II· , 

• 



ObjeEl. I. 

Anfiv. 

Hobarts Reports: 
as the deraigning, and therefore if a man bring a Wltrrtfntt.c {harte upon 
a warrantie of land and (hall !'lave judgement, hee Chall ole that Judge .. 
menlafter fur rent demanded or recovered, jf the warrantJe did extend 
unto the rent 31. E. 3. Fitz. Garr. Chart. 22. • . 

And yet upon a voucher in like ~a(e it lhould have been more fpeclal!, 
the rea [on is apparent, for the rent IS demanded w hen he voucheth, but It 

may be it was not fore-knowne that rent fhould be demanded when the 
writ of warrantie of charters was brought, but if it were, bee ought to 
declare fpecially the rather!\ if he cannot vouch in the principaU plea of 
the rent for there mufr be a meanes to difcuffe whether the rent in de
mand b~ to be warranted as a rent fufpended when the warrantie was 
made, fo as the land was warranted and di(charged of rent. 

Now, td the objcaions that have beene, or may be made againft 
tbe Count. 

Fidl, it may be objeCled, that he made the caufe of aCtion, becaufe he 
was impleaded in a writ of cntrie in Ie Per, in which action bee may 
vOl!ch, and then by Fitz. N. br. I H. D. &:: S. it may feeme hee cannot 
have the writ of cntrie in Ie per doth admit a youchCf,indeed that might 
be in the per by forne other, and not by Os!.;,orne, and then by that 
meanes deprived of voucher D he mufi be admitted to this writ; for fo it 
is provided by the SC<\t. ofWefrm. I. cap. 30. exprefiy. 

But my plaine An[wer is, that the writ of warrantie of Charters will 
lie nEon all actions thou h a voucher lie in the aCtions) and to it is rcoo 

folve ~ 9. E. 2. Fitz. warr. Char. 30. I • E. 3"P. Fitz. Garr. Chart 8. 
though it be in a formedon, this is beft in the abridgement, and 2. E. 2. 
fol.6. in warrantie of Charters againfi the heire,he pleads that the F 0[4 

medon is hanging of the fame land, & non lI1tocatur~ although he may re
but. 4. E. 3· ofGarr. Char. J9. in Formedon,and Fitz. Nat.13 5. where 
his words are~ that a man {hall have a writ of warrantie of Charters, 
though he may vouch in ~b.e action that is brought againfi him, and if 
be recover and vouch in the action wherein he voucheth l he thall have a 
warrantia (hartt£2 and !h~_x~aron of this is cleare, for bee lhaIl1)ina the 
lindtortlletlleof -.!.he~r, though hee cannot have execution un
till he take lolfe; And upon the voucher which may be delayed· And 
tnereforeTam of opinion,that he may bring even after voucher, b~caufe 
that action may be difcontinued and Faile many wayes, and fo the 
warrantjeo~Charters be nece(f~ry, and thi~ reafon iscxprefiy, both in 
9.E. 2. by Fttz. Nat. br. And Fuz. Na. br.m other places 135. muftbe 
underfrood that he muO: not relie~on this warrantie of Charters-out 
ne mutt alI~~vouch~_114r~Quell:1'Iea accordin~~aslie f~~13~. 
Allaro ids 9:E·l· F. Garr. Chart. 22. & 18. E.3. 41. Garr. Char. beft 
in the abridgement as before I have (aid, and it is beft for him that is to 
warrant~ to make entry of the plea t-hat be tenders in the record of the 
aaion which he is to plead per Brian. 16 .• H. 7' 6. yet I fee not well how 

. that 
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~hatcatl be, for hath requell: and tender are matter Qf faa • 
. And thereupon another objection may be made, that fince he ought O~jta. 2:' 

to vouch and hath not, hee can have no benefit of Wlflrrantia chartlt. -
Thisis already an(wered in part by the nature of die voucher in the Anfw. 

fine, and alCo it appeares not that it was come fo farre as hee might 
vouch. 

Ific be objeCted that he hath laid that he did requeft to have a plea in ebjeEl. 3. 
barre miniftred where the vouchee may plead in abatement as well as in 
barre as an entrie of the demands fince the voucher: For if it were be~ 
fore, it muH be pleaded by him to extOl t the warrantie, becau(e the te· 
nant did not plead it himCelfe. 

It is anCwered that he COUnts that he did require the defendant to war~ 
rant the land which i· enough; And fo is the booke of prefidents, for Surplufage 
that imports that he lhall warrant according to the nature of the cafe 11llCts not in 

by voucher~if it be vouched, or othel wife by plea, and the:eforc the ad- t?e COUht,or 
ding of reqllefi by plea in law is [urplllfage, it is (uipec1:ed that hee hath tne hke. 
declared to his damage where no loffe appeares. 

Ie is true that he !hall recover no damages but where hee hath taken 
loffe by recovery already had againft him 4I.E'~·7' -3.E'3.21.& 8.E'3. 
42. F. Garr. Chart. 8. and therefore he !ball not have damage where the 
warrantie of Charters is brought before the action quia timet. Alliffo is 
2 I . H. 6. 22. and therefore If It be -)leiclect by the defendant, that the 
plaintife is not imDTeaaea,thep1aintife {hall rc end have his Iu ~e~ 
ment, ut no amages-. ut yet lee a eclare to amage according 
to the tcnme, which is not ftrange in other cafes as in a <2!!are Imped. for 
the KlOg. 

The 10fTe whereupon the plaintife m;JY have damage, is not ondy 
where inthe principall action damages were recovered againft him as in 
alf. or the like 44. E. 3. F. Garr. Char. J 9. 42. E. 3' fol.20~ inter rtnc
mala, for there the cafe was, that where one Charnell had made a war
ran tic aga mft himfelfe and his heires, and all Cuing by his collufion up
on warrantie it was found that the Came in formedun principaU was by 
his collufionJ yet he could have no damages, becaufe he had not loll: the 
land, whereopon hee had now brought a writ of deceit upon the 
trouble and charge by he fuffered that Collllfion and fuit, and !decIa
red upon the verdiCt in the word: Charld?, finding the collufion as 
binding the defendant for that point. And Co becaufe the defendant 
could not deny that the Court gave judgement and 201• damages, But 
note that this forraigne aCtion is no ground for the like in other fuits of 
warranties of Charters; for this particular warrantie grew upon a coI~ 
lufion, which is nothing to other warranties; and filch a practice by 
colIllfion will beare an action without warrantie. The oneIy ufe ofthat 
cafe was, that they allowed the verdict in one a6l:ion to be a convi8:ion 
of collufion in another which was hard enough. 

E As 



Anfwer I. 

Anfwer 30 

Hobarts Reports • 
As to the objcaioll made by my brother Nichols, t~at by the Coo~ 

it feIfe appeares the warrantie is )pit, by;rcafen that th.15 ~art of the land 
is declared upon the fine, is to b~ to the uie of the platntlfe, and th~ reLl: 
(hall be intended to the ufe of the defendant who made the warranuc .. 

I anfwer it three wayes. . 
FirH that there can be no inference touching the ufe e.f the relt, b~ 

caufe there is no mention ofit in the COUln:, but a mere omdlion) neithel' 
is there any caufe that it lhould be holden confe~ed a~d n~t divided, for 
it is in no fort within the coont as the reafon of It, whIch IS to demand 
ondy warrantie ofthis parcell of land wkich was put in fuit in the writ 
in the Per, fo there is no caufe for this rnrpofe to {peake of the ret! 
of the lands, faving the neceffity of the forme in pleading as fine or 
rewvery,which is a record which mufrlie entire,whereas if it had beene 
a feofment, it might have beene pleaded for this farcel1 of land one .. 
11, 33- E 4· g. 

Another anfwer is, that it appeares out of the barre of Osborne, that 
the whole Manor, &c. was demanded in the writ of entrie in the pofi 
againft the plaintife Sir Henry R.oll being tenent of it, and that bee 
vouched of the whole,& judgment paffed, which proved by the confer
fInn of Osborne (that is, to impeach the warrantie) that he was tenant 
of aU,fo mnfi have the ure of all. 

Another anfwer is) That a warrande may be exclngullhed in deed by 
refeofinent to him that warrants, britit is agamll nature to lay, tnat any 
thing can be extinguifhed that never was, for here the cognifor ihoHld 
make awarrantie,provided that it lhould be no warrantie on-oyd, fo 
tbe fame man that makes it lhould kill it in the birth, therefore I hold it 
plaine that the wartantie which kemeth literally int;re, fuall by act of 
the party,and confiruction of the law be divided in this caf~fince it can
not take effea accord.ing~o the entire word; as if I iofeotte H. of two 
acres in fee to the ufe ofhimfdfe for 50. acres certaine, and warrant the 
lands to the -feoffee and his heirc~s; this warrantie is c1earely divided 
by the meaning againfi the letter for the warrClDtie, for fo much as it is to 
the ufe of the feoffer mmfelfe agd his heires, [hat warrantie never tooke 
effttt; and when it is denyed to two)that word that !eemeth entire at the 
firit, is to be taken reddenda jingula jingulu; for this purpofe, the cafe of 
the Lard Dacres 26, Eliz. was refolved thus,William Lord Dacres made 
a deed of f~~fment of lands in di-vers ~ounties ?at:d J 6. oa. to Mary 
nJ~pn condmon ~hat the feo.ffee {bould mfeoffe hIm IIi ~he Rtm. amongft 
others to Fi'ancIs Dacres hIS fo~ne, of all the lands wIthin 2o.dayes af
ter the d.lte ot that deed, and It was re[olved" that if William Lord 
Dacrec:s did make his feotfement, but of parts within the 20. dayesac
cording to the letter of the condition which is intire as tbe warrantie 
t~ereafon ~as, ~ecaure it was his owne fault, that it was not conveyed: 
"'lthcut whIch It could not -be rccovered~ and therefore the letter was 

abridged 
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abridgtd to the condition being taken that he lhonld convey fo mud .. 
as was conveyed. But now the cafe ftanding thus upon the predeclara-
tion, all the 1m ediments arire u n the Plea of the defendant, which is 
conte ed b the demurrer. Out of which ari!ethefe QInts: 

That the plainti e having the who e Manor conveyed unto him by Now t() the 
fine with warantie from Osborne. Barre. 

He hath divid.ed the land. I 
Next he hath divided and changed the eUatr. 2 
Then he ham done this by common recovery, by which they that 3 

come in are in the fmfr. 
Againe he hath vouched the land to Osborne once already in that 4 

common recovery, and fo hath had recompence or pofIibility ofjud~e .. 
ment. 

This point is to be underllood of the vouchee of Osborne,as is aIrea~ 
dy alleaged) thall be underaood of the fame Osborne, becaufe it 
wants the word pred. 

But ific !hall not be underaood the fame,then it will come to this que.. S 
lEon. If a man have divers warranties againll divers per[ons" and then 
in an A8:ion brought againfi him voucheth one, and omits the other, 
and fo a recovery paifeth with a judgement of it value, whether he can 
ever have benefit of the other warrantie. 

And upon this will arife a qnefrion by way ofdiflin8:iol1, whether 
this will be all on e where the recovery is upon the title, and where it is 
a common recovery, and under what difference. And firft in generhIl 
which is a kinde ofpr~IHdiHm to tIie particulars that {hall follow, lob
(erve that a warranty,~ a great fervitude upon him that warrants, a!ld 
u . OR his eHate, and is a ervitude a aina commonflght, and han.gtlike 
a C oud on him and his inheritance, as Hanniball [aid ofF abiLls Maxi-
mus, foit is law tak~iillnCl1~alliUiteralIy; --_ .. _...... .. 
-And therefore if a man conveyJand with. warr.anty againfl: him and 
his heires on the· art of the Mother thall not be vouched by this~as long 
as t ere is an heire o~arc of the father, 19. _2~ff.Uarr. IOO.49,E. 
2. except it be by rea£~.-.9j a Signiory oflandsofth~.~rt ofche Mo
ther S E, 2. Fitz. Av@wry 207- And if he that warranted have no lands 
but Gavelkinde, yet the tenant may vouch the very heire alone 32 E.}. 
22. but it is true that he may vouch al[o the other heires for poifeffion, 
and [0 he may vouch together with the brother which is hcire unto the 
father warrantor~ the lifter who hath tbe land by poJfr:ffio ira-tr. 32 E.3.fF. 
voucher 94.43·E·3' 3, But if the land warranted cernes unto a filler by 
poffi·:JJio f,.atris or to a youl'ger brother by 'Borough Englifh or Gavel ... 
kinde, {he is without remedy, for {he cannot V01]ch for a poffi:ffion with 
the very neirc 32 E.3- Ficz. voucher 94 & 35. H.6·33. yet note ifa man 
binde him[elfeandhis e· esin nO r atlOn ndleave~ and" 
lnoil aw ami.land i~creditorsmUl1 [ue all the heires 
---- E 2 iIE. 
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II E. 3.4. debt 7' I I. H. 7. 12. And [0 in that cafe if he have one h dt' e 
'2.,n the part of th~ father, and anotner heire on tll:! pat:t ot the mother, 
and both nave land by diCcent, he {lull have Ceverall ~Ehons,and execu
tions {hall ceace till he may take it againLl: both; Co It appe.ares that the 
conftru8:ion of law is ftri&er where the heire is chargedwith a chattell 
upon the Came rea Con is the cafe adjudged 18 H.2.3·ff. voucher ~8. & 23 
E'3.ff. G.lrif. 37.1f a man grant a figniory with warranty and the lands 
E[cheats, the warranty is utterly loft, and not only for the over value 
though it come by aain law for the book I~ E. 3. cayes, that a cove
nant {ball be taken ftrifl. per W.:lYy, and that the warranty is loft and 
adjldged 18E. 3-

To the 6.1'£1: N.ow to. the fira: objection that the demandant hatn divided the 
objeCl:ion, viZ. land by his owne a& fcil. the recovery after the warrantie created. It is 
The divid.ing to be obferved that the warrant muG: remaine entire as it was created 
of tLel.mds. wIthout the voluntary -divifion of the party. And therefore uland be 

given to two joyntJy with war~IJ!Y~ if the one maKea"feo1!ement of his 
part, he hlth loft his warranty, but the otfier m-ay vouch for Fiis rnoity, 
but if they make partition, both have loa it by common law. And if 
the warranty were to the Joyntenants and their afsignes, the afsigne"'l 
ment mll(l: a! [0 be joyno 9 E.3.ff..Gar.7o.II E. 4.8< Goke lib. fol,6. 
T erringhams cafe. If a ma~ ha~~C:~>l~~mon appenda~ of 40. Acres, 
bel~gi?Kllt~? 2,=,. Ac~e,!, !fbe tell 10 oFhis Acres-9-r burp-art at the 40 
~cres, tIie common m~l ~~aivi_~ed arict apportionea E~(J !~a; but if it 
be a comn1!?~}ppUrte.~'!!1S ~ec~~C: it is againLl: common ~ight it is loft. 

If a mall have~ rent ~hai:ge granted hllu-,ananegrarif 5 p-ouna-a year 
to a flranger by fine, the t~nant is not compelled to Attorne. 

S.o in there and the like caccs of common.right, 1 muO: not be made 
hlb iea to vcrs v celt;orw rrantIes otCharterp o~ to cundry 

lfireffes here m rant made and meant but one. 
To th.e Cecond Now fecondl y wher5! he hat -change£! hi eO:ate,~~fe is ~orko, 
objeCtIOn,. viz. for the efface muil: remain~th(! farne. in the privity. as mull: be made the 
~rcth~fu~~~g fame in re ~r~ntation that it w~s in~h~tinie ort,he warranty created, 

.. w en..Y9l1 come to vouch or to rmg your warrantta charte; and the[e~ 
yfore if the ·hllsb.md and wife be ]oyntenantsand a rdeafe be made to 
them with warranty, and then the husband alone makes a feoffement 
over with warranty and is thereupon vouched .llone he cannot vouch 
over, IoF·3·51.Fitz.C,lunterple,\ofwarrantie 15.' 

SoiL woman tenant im .. ile make a leafe pu'a;)t~ or ifin acl:ion they 
be recredtcd they cannot vouch over, 45 E+ 18 & 46. E. 3.24. But if 
th.e lcafe ha.j beene only forthc life of a wom.m upon there . .:eipt they 
might ha-.:e vouched. for by rei)l'e(entation they were in of the firlt 
efta r e. 

A,ld w~e.n lands and warrant~c: diCcend to tWQ parties, and they 
m.lke partltlon and Qne of them is ImFleadeJ~ he !h"ll not voucb alone, 

and 
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and (lull pray aid ofnis fellow, and Co fhaH put themfclves in reprefen
tatlon of one hcire, and then vouch together. Bm it one artnet' alien 
his part or make default 11 on aide fa ed t er a voue a one, 
27 .. 54.+ ·7·2.2H.8.2&43·E·3·I3· _ 

lfewo copartners be, and one of them aBet) with warrantie & comes 
in a 'louchee, now he {lull pray in aide of his fellow, and either have 
pr9 raM upon his lolfe or vouch over with him upon Garrantie para
mount. 

But now in this caCe that the vouchee when he will avoid the warran
tie by change ofefiate, he mua Chew how the efl:ati'ischanged 3 E.3.5I. 
And Co hath the defen::lant done here in the principall cak. 

And in this eiCe here it is more dangerous to the defendant/or tho~gh 
it be true that if a man enter into a warrantie genel'alI, he {hall warrant 
no other efiate then the tenant liath, "HE+ 38. 4 f. E-l7' . where the 
vouchee demands not the fielre, nor the tenam makes not any CpecialI 
declaration of it, as in thewarrantieof Charters he doth, yet CpeciaU 
circulnibnces may work the contrary. And therefore 41 E.3-15- if the 
voucher enter with a Pcotef1:.ttion of an eCpeciall eaate in the renant 
who admits it, the vouchee fh;tll warrant no other efiate,though it be 
greater. 

So~ likewife if the tenant prayeth warrantie of a!1 eHace certaine, a_nd 
the voucher admits it, it (ball make tbat gQod~tbol1gh the eflate in truth 
~ Ielfe~';lfld therefore 38 E. 3'9.4' if one hold land only for terme of his 
life, and warrant the land to him and his heires: If I lhewwis u on the 
voue er, heJhaIl recover but for life, but if the deed be entered,and I _ex· 
cept not to it,Brookrecovery in value 8. I thallanfwerJee fimple. 

Much more plainly here in fee fim Ie in the rinci all cafe where 
the declaration is expre y upon t~ oe an warrantie in fee fimple 
truly; upon which he demands iudgement accordingly for a warrantic 
01 fee, and that if there were nothingelfe, this alone were cdufe in barre 
orthis aetion, {lnce in truth he hath but an eG:ate for life. And if the de· 
fendant fhould yeeld to filS demand, he fhould an[wer feefimple, and if 
fldgement fiuuJd have pa(fed according to the declaration in this cafe, 
and execution (hollid have be.::ne afcer Cued IIp 011 kit had beene then too 
I.He to have pleaded befo~e i 1 the former a:l:ion 2 I H.6'41 & 12 H. 6.22. 
Garr. Char. If a dilfeifor in an acti.on brought again!l him vouch or 
make requefl to h,we ple'l miniiireJ lint,) him or bring a writ of war. 
duree, and chen after t!;tat the dHfeifee enter npon him and put him Out 
and reenters, Co that he is in another eihte then was warranted, yet hee 
!hill recover. But ocherwife it would have beene if the eorrie of the dif
felfor hd bcene before th:! requell: anj writ, for thenthe vouchee or 
defendan'( mi~ht h,we beene lh-~wcd, dut he had beene in another cfiate 
at thetirneofthe voucher and writ. 0tlt of which cited and allowed by 
tf. N.\. br. in ~his wric de War. ell .. l.. I a;n ckue of opinion chlt if a 

man., 
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man ha\1e land (cnve cd unto him with warranty, whereupon a ftranger 
hat fl~ t to enter, and he rIng IS wnt 0 warr3nue 0 • c -arters, and 
hath iU ement thou h the than er after brio no aalon bUt enters, 

e all have his execution for a voucher and ~uefr 0 p ea IS required· 
!here _~~~y l'l!aYEe 6aa :. f)u.t,!Il • .calejifc1?tIy it. ma},-ilOtbe~ and the 
warrant is againft all evi~lon by~~.Qr tltle,. etther h.Y-WtrIe .or by 
:teHon, winch r note to warrant men how they proceede a.!..alhft an 
EieEliene firmte, where 00 voucher nor requefl: for plea can be had, but 
if a man fOfefceing that his title is defeafible by eotrie bring his writ of 
warrantie of charters againfl: his feoffor, and hath judgement, if the 
{hanger that hath right of.rntrie kaJe his leafc, this enerie gives cauCe of 
recompence, but let him looke that he bring his action in time. 

To the thid Th~ next is, becaure the p~aintife and his ~ a ther were ~n the ~afr 
oQjeCt10n.vizt. Rem. 10 fee, and the reft come In by Recovery 1fi the poft, In whIch 
the doing it they can take no benefit of the warrantie, which can be extended no 
by Common further then as it is Iimited,that is,either to the parties or their heires or 
Recovery. Affignes.and he that recovers is neither, but above that efrate, and where 

one comes uflder the ellate, yet if hee bee nOt in the per by whom his 
warrantie was made; he is out of the benefit.. -

And therefore 22~ Aa: 37' & 22. Alf. 69 • .If tenant in Dower in 
feoffe a villll.ine and dye, ana then the lord enter and be impleaded, hee 
cannot vouch the heire of the tenant in Dower)that made the warranty, 
and then lhe had dyed, the Lord could not fa much as rebutt the beire. 

But becaufe this is a commOn Recovery,-IwiUfpeake a little atlarge 
in it for learning fake and for ure, though it makes not directly for the 
cafe. I am of opinion, that if a man convey land to me and In-L heires 
with warranty, and J make a Feoffement or levy a fine, or 1@fer a reco .. 
very \vithOllt vouching any Feofi'Qr,to the ufe of my {die and my heires, 
that yetI may vouch my Feoffor asl might doe before, fOftilisism, 
Q e ieefim ,Ie in the de r('esand rivltiein effect as before. . 

And therefore if I have lands that I hoI in nights fervice by prio
rity or pofl:eriority, and doe make 00 ~oynt Fecffement of them to 
mine ownc: uCe, yeJ the priority !ball remaioe as before, according to 
the former prioritie, it is aRum at;ert', as it is holden in the cafe of the 
Abbot of Bury ,for the wardG1ip of the heire of Buckingham Dyer 28.H. 
8. fe. 7. ..Eut t his cafe of Prlorir y is there cited)as a cafe ruled betweene 
the Lord Rolfe, and the Lord Dacres, for the wardfui p of the heire of 
Conaabl~s, for it was holden that the now ufe and frate was in the de
gree the (.lme as before. And for the principall cafe there is faid, that if 
he infcoffe I. S. to the ufe of himCelfe in tayle remainder to min.e owne 
right heires, there is a ReverGon. Pattenham and Cuffers cafe: This 
point is cleare in point of Recovery upon title, and fa it is alfo in cafe 
ot~a fl:atc truly in the pofr~ .. IS tenJnt in Courtefie, bower, Lord of a vil
lem,or by Efcheat) but if om: levy a fine to me in fec, with \varrantie to 

me 
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me and my heires) And IUJffer,a commo~ R.ec~' ... cry, ~gainfi fi1te to 
mine owne ule as before m warrant rcmalncs tor I am 111 b them, as 
I was III e ore: an if tbe wart"antie were therein to me, my heires and 
Affignes~and I tilHertbeRecoverie, is indeed an AfllgJ1e.tn~ As to the 
poiot of vouching O$borne, or wing W61rr. of Chartexs againfi hi~fia ~ 
ving formerly ,·ouched him and ha::i judgement and recompellce, it is 
deare he cannot have recompe.ncu.gaine,JQr the warrantie is executed, 

-fatis1ied and ferved in the [rft, as in a S/,"ir.fdl. to execute a fine, it is a bar 
to plead, that it is executed already, and that the demandant and his 
AnceU:ors have beene feifed by force of the tine 2 3. E.,. Garr. Ch. 77.ex· 
preife. If I have recovered in value, llball never vouch a· aine, for thofe 
lands bl force of the fira warrantii,beca111e It was once execute :-And 
by the arne reafon, if I oncenavehad j~agement- to havetaken upon 
w~rranty, I thaH not vouch againe upon the fame warrant y for the lame 
land. And if you will reply to me that the warranty in qlllefiion ig by 
Osborne and his wife, and the former voucher was of the husband only. 

I anfwer, that then it mult be undcrfrood thlt they are two feverall 
warranties, and then in vouching the husband ondy, hee renounceth 
the warrantie of him and his wife)and after fhall be filed. But yet it can .. 
not be faid in this cafe,that the warrantie from the wife thould be voyd, 
or fo purpofed, as in the catc 10. E. 3.52. where war,rant upon a releale 
being made to the husband and th@ wife, dIe husband alone vouched 
and averred that the wife had nothing, and therefore the w;lrrantie was 
voyd unto her which is alfo the rea.foD in the judgement of the cafe of 
Evan and Snow Plow'54o.That the comm~n Rec:overy ag~inlLI~nant 
in taile.and his wife havin "othin fhci1TIilndc the taile. But where the 
WOman- arranes on t e contrary part) {he is bouncftllo~h {he hac h no
thing, yet it is true that to leverall ref~s a warrantie_l1l~[~,ceive fe
verall fatisfaaions by'parcels, but not to~ally. And therefore Hill. 5 • 
.lac.R.egis [ot.941. in the Kings Bench the cafe was this; That on~ John 
R.udge did grant certaine lands in ~outhampton in com. Devon. unto 
John Pincombe Evr his life i Who in the 13. yeet'e demifed the fame unto 
pne William Hunt for 21.yeer-es tobeginne after the death of the fam~ 
Pincombe, and after 3:;t EIlz. granted the reveriion of their lands with 
thisexpreffe dauie of warrant:ie following. And the raid Joh.Rudge and 
.his heires all the premHfes unto the faid Amy Cl{I;aina all perfons cIay
ming by tbe faid John his ancefio,rs or heires {ball and will warrant and 
defend during the faid terme. John Pincombe Attourned and died,Amy 
and the reil entered, upon whom William Hunt the lelfee entered, 
whereupon Amy and! be reft brought their attion of covenant againU 
John Rudge to the damage of 200. pounds, .And the defendant pleaded 
in barre, that the plaintife bad formerly brough.t a warrantia charttt 
againft him upon the laid wurantie for the fame land~ and that it was 
yet hanging unde,Eer,mined; and tile plaintife deJ;Uurred in law) and it 

. wa~ 
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was adjudged for the plaintife, af!d upon a writ of error brougbt in the 
Exchequer Chamber, the former Jl!dgement was affirmed; the realon 
was~ that though the warrantie was annexed to the freeh~ld, yet becaufe 
the impeachment was onely by a leafe fo.r yeeres, for whIch ther~ cou!d 
neither be voucher nor Warr. Char. nor If Judgement had beene given In 
the warrantia chartlf ,could any exception,execution be made in value for 
a leafe therefore it was holden as a warrantie realI, .if the freehold were 
brouaht in queftion taken out of the freehold, it is to be ufed as a per
{onall covenant, and to be fatisfied in damages.: o 

Out of which Judgement, it appeares, that it waS allowed by both 
Courts, that ~warrant!e_9fcharters will give remedy for a fiate~f free
hold defeated by entrie; and th~t a warrantie may have a double execu
tion for {everall efiates, and that a warrantie of it (eire reall maLbe u[ed 
a~ a covelJant to recover damages: and by the fame reafon, if a man con
ve'jlands in fee with warrantie, and the tenant brIn a Warrllntia char
ttC, and hath jud~tp~ntp~Q __ OCO & tempore, an t at t en a firanger re. 
c-overse~tor (efrne onifc~J!~~ {hal) rue an e~~u{ion for recornpence 
for ruch efface; and ifhe die,and another recover efiate for life, he !hall 
iue another execiltlon for like recompence, Tor his Fccompence!hall be
aCcOrcnngtOl1isIO{fe~as the bookes before cited doerove;Tofbe 10ferh 
"lot thelan _ waqante) ut orne Ie e efia~es out Q it . 0 t e inheri
tance orthe warrantIe remaines mil with the jlild~ment of the land. 
BlitITaWhOIeTeeTIil1prel)elecCivereJ, and recOmpe-nceToru, then the 
warranty is "YjlOly executed and fatisfied, and fa extinct. 
-~ But now of the other point: 

! f
" I If Osborne in the common recovery !halI be llnderfiood an-other 

10 t Ie ourt lOb d h rOb h' b d -Ob' :tion viz. some, an nut t e lame s orne, t en It mufi e un erfiood m the 
his ~~uchi~g . Roll: the plaintife had [ever JII warranties againfi feverall perfons, and 
t-'lC land to 0[- when a~ion was brought againft: him, he could not have advantage of 
b:xne once al- both, but mllfi hold himfelfe to one. And therefore 9- H.). 12. One-
reldy. brought a Scir. fac. upon a fine as heire to two parceners, the tenant 

pleaded in barre a fine levied by the two parceners with warrantie and 
relied upon the warnmtie,and the plea was holden double,and be f~rced 
to relie upon the w?.rranty.onely of one. And fo likewife 3 I. E. 5. Fitz. 
voucher 2 5.- If.o"-e_ha~edlve~swar~·~l1t}es-" <ll!d t~ey fal) l>.Y~funt up~ 
on a perfon, helre unt~ the!l.!1>()i~etnee milt! be vouched andy as 
hewtunto one, and the reafon is apparent, whether [he recod ~r the 
vouchee, for as to the demandapt it is a kinde of plea in barre, and there .. 
fore ought to be £ingle, for the demandant may cOllnterplead the polfe.f. 
fion of the vouchee and his anceitors which hee cannotdoe if they be 
divers. . 

T othc.fifth. And againe, the voucher of the tenant againtl the vouchee is a kinde 
°fbdJcetlOJ1)VIZ. of demand ot' [oit, and .therefore ollght to be fingIe. and the vouchee 
o Ivers war· 1 d h h· h h J 

lantics. may counterp ea t em W Ie e cannot do if they be divers. Hereofit 
followeth 
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folloWeth that when fie hath his choyce of vOLlchees and takes him to 
the one,afld thereupon proceeds to judgement, he loofeth the other,and 
c.m never refort to it againe, as in cafe of divers pleas of barre where the 
actions come to a 611a11 judgement upon one. But i!:.. a man have divers 

. warranties for the fame lands it ~ rna have fe"erall writs of warrantie of 
C arters and J udg«ment upon t hem,.m . 0 IS itz. . br. 13 f-and that 
may gIve him double remedy,or not as the cafe may be.' For ifhe be af. 
ter fued for that land in an atHon wherein he can never take advan.tage 
againfi the other, becauCe hee dId not vouch him according to the for
mer rules. But ifhe !lIed in an (laion wherein he cannot vouch,but may 
require plea, and he doth require plea of them both~ and they both ad
vife ope plea, and he plead that, and loCe, he {.hall have feverall recom
pence againfi tither) but if they advife of feverall pleas, he can have no 
rec.ompence againft him by action, but by entry and eigne title, then he 
may fue feverall executions upon tbe feverall JudgemcAts in the writof 
H',i/want;a chart£ againft either of them for full recompence, and fo he 
thall have double value for his 10iTe, for either of them warranted the 
whole, and either ofthem hath colonr to pray ayd, or make ufe of the 
recompencc that th.e other hath yeelded to his owne uCe. 

. ...-, 

. EjecHone. 

37 ... C!J1Jndenverfus Clerk.e. Surr. 
Hill.Io.Jac. 

d h' b h . I' fi R.ot·n IS-. 

GEorge Counen t e younger, roug t an EJcE. Ifme rme againfi . 
Thomas Clerke of 3. acres of pailure in Newington~ of the detilife r~vlfe ~ohth~ 

of George Counden the elder,upon an ilfue of not guilty,the lury found n~~: ~/tle 
a fpeciall verdiCt, that one \YJ"p:CounJen WotS {aCed of the raid land in Devifol' m~/1: 
~ and he~~ t/-1em with others In focc~ge, and had iffile one John COl!n- fin.de a very 
den and Euz. Counden, and that Ehz. tooke to husband one George h:1re• 
Dalton and had Hfue of him Jane DdltOJ]_and Ehz.Dafton,and diey,and 
that William COllnden madea Will, and g~~.!beLeby unto Jane and 
Eiiz. to either of them lo.pounds a yeere durin their lives, iifuing out 
of lands in Southwarke, called the Woolfackrents, an t erem a t IS 

dauCe. 
Item, as touching lands in Southwarke, and in Newington Lambeth, Judgement 

and Greenwich, whereof I now fiand Ceifed, which of ri ht will and was in this 
m"y on ely intent and meanin· a defcendunoo ohn Cou--;;den calilcgkivehn f?r 

Ie f 'd Cc h·' . d . rc A d h • C er t Jt IS rn onne a ter m. ceea e, t IS ls.~evl ('f· hn_ ~;lllenb~p~o~r- for th~ grdund, 
caine rien SOCI~ _J _re~elVe}t:£.~ont~_U~ _l~_.!~ InaU ChIldren, all 
com~ to 24.yeer:~~_ana tti~Il.th~ tQmak~_i.lJl a.<;:collDra.mLfatisfie him. h{'iresin de
And then addes this c1aufe, PrQYid~~lwayes, that iCmy_fQ~ohn fl~lt of the 
(hall happen to decea[e withdut i{fue of his body bwfully begotten, that hll~e(~Gfe 
tn~ ~ w.ill all arnlfingnlar my I~n(is, "re?ements andf.leredita~erm;and ~r~th~;~:~id 
e~ry parcell thereof unto the _~lghthelr~s males~.and poRenty ofnieenot tak~by it. 
and my name fOr ever) equaUy and arIlonglt them part and portion like. 

F' And 
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Hobarts ReFer!!. 
And then in fuch cafe J will and begneJ.th unto Ifaue and Eli z. DaltOll, 
a,ad either of them one -Annui[y or yearely rent of S' pounds a .ye~re a 
peece more, ilfuing out of t1te W-')0.Haek_~ents for terme of thelf. lIves. 
Then the devi[or ~yeth, and 10hA Cownden the [onne dy-cj:h. ~out 
iifuc, then the two grand-childreJ.1, lane apd EI.l~abeth D.llton fnters 
as heires and make til lea[e of the lands In quefilon to t~e defendant. 
ThomasCIefkewilQ_ eJ)tc[S J!EQnJ}eorg~ Co\vnd~~.!he eIder, being, 
b;other of William Cowllden, the de:vi[or of his "ameand whole blOod 
entire, enered, upon whom Clerk the defendJnt reentred. Ana if upon 
the whole matter the entry of Ge:orge Cownden the eIder, upon Clerke 
the defendant was lawfull!) then tbey-laid for the plaintife:l if not tor: 
the dtfendanto 

I will make in thi~ cafe there quelHons. 
Whethet.,.the limitation to the heires males, &c. upon the: dying of 

Joh. Cow nden the fonne without Hlue,~~l1 take effect by way C?f rever· 
fion Or remainder J or eI[e by way of ongmall or expe8:am devife. For 
upon ttlClt point decided one way, will fall a certaine con(equence •. 

The next point is whether the limitation if It were a deedlcould carry 
the land to the brother. . 

. And the third is whether it can carry the land to the brother in cafe 
of devife as th,lt if •. 

And to the firflI 10rO inionthatthe ish the rovifoofthis 
will tenant in ta Ie to him and t e heires 0 is od • For this impli ... · 
cation W Ie in a WI IS II Clent or t e purpofe is plaine. Hereof. 
it will follow that the limitation after following to the right heires 
males, &c. willb.e/but a reverfion and will ven al[o in the fonne; for 
this is a po11tiVerlile,-tlBta m;\;) canno(raife a fee fimple to his owne' 
right heires [}y the name of his heices as a purehafe, neither by CQu.ycy
ance of land, nor by ure, nor by deviCe 28 H. S. The cafe of the Abbot 
0fBury,&co 

And the Lord Borcughs cafe 35 H'7· Dy. H' .Nay more 4 H.S • .If 
a man devi.[e lands to a perroll that is neXt hdre and his heires, the de- . 
vile is voyd, and it wad,s by de((;ent Mich.2 & 3. Phi. & Mar.Dyer 
126. Debt againfl an heire. The defendant pleaded that he had but the 
third part of 20 Acres by dircent, the iffi1e was whether he had the 
whole, and it was found that the obli or his fatherrevifed the whole 
t~hi-s wife, umillthedefen ant his onnean eire ou comeunto 
the lliI1age of 24 yeares, and from thenceforth to him and his heires 
"lli.d judgement was~n for the .l'Jaio.tife. But it may be fo limited 
unto heires entai!e M'4 & 5. Phi.& M. Dyer 156. the cale of GrclliOld. 
~eaTeZlfemel1t to A. for life, the rernai!tder unto the heires males 
of th.e _~_odyoft~e feoffer, the remai~der to his-6wneliCire, in tee. The 
fa~_~h~f~~!fe~ h:~d ~~.o (0!1nes!)ana~J:te~Jd~~had a aal!Kb.ter and dy
~d,,, ana 15 W}.5_ aoJudged fOi:·th_c daughter againfi roe uncle ,-erti1"erbe .. 

, ~ - - --- --, ------ - caufe 
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,an[e me entaile to the heires males was void, or be.caufe it ceafed in the 
elder (onne. But Paa: Eliz. Dy. Filh levied a hoe to the uCe ofhimlafe 
in cayle and a Formedon brought upon it by the iifue. And the prece
dent words touching the defcent of the land to him changeth not the 
caCe for thefe reaCons. 

Firfi', idsno expreife gift affertive but a report emanativethu~. Fira Reafon I. 
touching my land, which meaning is Chall defcend and come to my COil" 
tsis is my will, and Co proceeds to difpo[e it to his friends for a time, 
and then chargeth with the rents) and then di[pofeth of the inheritance 
ut infra, not agreeing in appearance with the defcenr. 

A Cecond rcafon is, becaufethe dedadngthat the lands !hall defcend Reafon 2. 

to his Conne, is juil: the [arne that the Law ipl~aks, it is utter! y void and 
idle, and then the rdt of the deviCes murl: proceed as if that had not been 
fpoken at alI, as the cafes are before. Th:s I devife that ifmy tonne dye 
without iffile, then my land {hall go to my he ires male::-. And therefore 
the cafe in -4 H. 6.& 2 &:~. Ph.& Mar· Dyer 126. before is fironger 
then this, where it is refohed ~_hat a dedfe made to the fonne and heire, 
and his heires is uttclly voi~", for then it is not to the heires collective, 
but to the perron that is heire in fee. And lb-ol1gh the I1mitari:on to fhe 
heires males be fpoken conditionally by the word, if lohn dye without 
iifue, that is an ordil1ary limitation of a rem. as in fineji t.(mtingat, yet 
the rem. or reverfion takes place prelentIy. 

A third reaCon is that that part of t he will may take effeCt in all the ReaJon 3; 
words, and yet it molY fiand OlS I t.ike it, for the words are, (hat the land 
thall defcend· and come to the (onne, which is in all parts true, for it 
{hall come to him in taile by tRe devife, and the reverfion by di[cent. 

N ow ~ cafe {hall be taken thus,tlaen cleardy if the rcverfion yelled 
in the in fee, it mull: of neceffit di[cend trom him to the dau"gh-
ter 0 is at er, an not to IS Ulade. 

To the fecond ~oint w~n~elimitati,Pnj~made tQ the l~eire male To thefecond 
or female whether It be b wa of urcha1e (';r b wa of diicenL they point. 
t .at wi ta e mutt have both words verified in tbem, tha[ thev muft be 
heires and alfo males or femaleS) But this hath a divers L·nIlJe; arj 10; 

and upon diver~ realons in cafe of di[cent, and in cafe of purchaie. tor 
the wod heire is fometiwcs taken a1[0 large1y~ and as the Grecians calI 
it XSiAIOI, or ftmpliciter l(,af.,7d T1 or (ecundtJm quid per accidens: lOIl1~imts in 
ab/fraElo llanding naked by it (eIfe, and ofic [eIEe. And fometimes in 
coi1CretO-CIOTed with land Qr rent, in rcipill ",[which he may be heire, 
!hat is !lgt right heire~ ;Is_the word is here. For examp'e the younger 
fonne in Borough Engli!h is heire, and aU the (onnes in GavelkiJ1de, 
whereof the rea[on is, becall(e the cullome Is, and [0 roufi be pleaded, 
that thecufrome of thofe lands is,that tbey nmft de[cenci to the younger 
brother, or a11 the fonms/o they are heires (ecun:lum quid of theC~ lands 
in point of de [centl or when they dc!cend) for then they are within the 

F l cufiome 
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cu[lome that gives the inheritance, Turn demum fcimm cum cau/itm fci
WJ.U!. 'But now to m~thelimitation even of the land of that nature to 
heires in point of difcent, and it will be ?therwifeo. Al~d therefor~I 
give land in Gavelkinde or Borough Enghfh to one fo~ lIfe, th.e ~emaIn- , 
clef to the rtgI1tl1eires off. S.the true helres fhall take it, for It IS out of 
the cafe of cL.L1l9meo,. ~ndfu.m.!ICt runne to the _heire at the Comm~1!:I..aw 
37 & 38: H·5· B. difcents 59. & Don·42 • 

Note alfo that warranties and efiopplesdoealwayesdefcendupon· 
the riaht heires generall as being fimple heires 38 E.,.13· IT diere be a 
~tie) or where. one hath lands in Gavelkinde, the eldefi fonne thall, 
be vouched alone, ao<ithe [eOa nt m~Q voucliili~ others for the pof.. 
Ceffion) 33 E.,. ff. voucher 94. that the heire generallthall take advan
tage of fuch warrantie and no other, except he comes in as vouched by 
potleffion with the true heire. Alfo e/lopples fall upon the heire atcom
mon law, and alCothe daughter that comes in by poLfeffionfr~tru) {hall 
e[cape an efroppleofthe father 3~ H.6·33"' 

N <1y more particularl y, I convey lands that I have on the part of the 
Motl~er or in Borough Englith to I.S. and his heires withollt confidera
don, the Ute (hall be void, and fo the lanathall remme a~ne to me 
and to my herres of the mother, or in Borough Englifh as before, for the· 
f;me1~iliillw.J1Ifrue the ure of the fame in fiate & qual i tyastHe Jand 
wa~. B!IWfl{fo aeclare the uk.to me and my heires, or upon fuchfeoffe
ment re[erve a rent to me & my heires at common law,for it is not with
in the cufiome, but it is a new thing deviCed' from the land it felf, Tri. 4' 
& ). Ph. & Mard. D /. 16. and thatistbe rea[on of another cliffeI ence, 
9 H. 7· 24- Sh~llies cafe, that land by difcent fal1iog upon J:ne {hall be 
take 1 fromhuu by a neerer heire after borne. Not fo of theft: pur-
cha[e~. . 

So it isin thecafeofentaileswhereofthefiat.ofWeA:m.2. gives ex
ample, which were fee Gmples conditional1 at the common law, they 
take their effect by that fidtllte in cafes of di1cent, but the limitation is 
immedIately and by way ot purchafe,to the heire male or female of the 
body rhdt iliall t.lke/or this is cleerely out of {he letter and intent ofthe 
fiat. of W dIm. The caftsof 37 H 8. B. number 7.40. Sir John Hllilfey 
made a feoffement to his wife tor life, the rem. to his owne hein':s males 
of his body, the rem. to his right helres afrer be was atuinted of 
treaCon. The wire dyes, .Sir William Huiifey prayes an Oufter Ie maine, 
and ~horewo~d (?C Kings A~tourney was of opinion, that he fhould 
have 1~, (?mpa~lng It fO an enralle in defcent, and yet granted that the 
rem. In tce fal!ed for .want of he.ire. it is c1eardy contrary opinions 
there. And (0 10 Shelhes caCe, whicb in <l (ontroverf:e th.lt the fee {im
pI.: vefied in Sir })hn Hu{fey, and fo was by him fod~i(ed and (hJt the 
~ire mdle of the body failed in purchd[e~ and fo all came to the Kine-. 

And. 
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And this caCe is yet more cleare, for here the heires males arc not re

ttrained to any body, which might have han fome colourofhe1pe from 
the ftatllte of W cftm. But this mull be a meere fee-ftmple being with~ 
out body. . 

And. againe, int had beene to the heires mates of the body of the de
viCor, as here it' IS to die right heires males of the name of the devifor, 
it could not have rerved this brother, being collaterall, as i_~_misht 
have {erved an ilfue male ofhimfelfe,if th~ (kviJ~ to _a man and his helres 
miles In which the body (h"dl be underftood, a5 I wlfI lliew- you aTter 
in a cafe of device. , 

And to the third point, whether this fhall paffi: betweene the two To the t!~ird 
meane grounds) but fo as wee offend Ileither. One that the deviCe nmft p:>int. 
be taken according to the intent of the party devifor. The other, that 
fuch intent muft be fo exprelfed in the Will written, that it may be cer-
taine to the Court, and not againll law. ~ 

N ow we are in cafe of names and nominations of perfons or bodies 
{?olitique or temporall that may take, whereof there are diver3 forts, as 
hrft the Proper names and furnames wherein notwithf1:anding there 
may be ambiguity, and ifI devife land to my [onne John, ,having two 
of that name,.av.crment9who was meant)makes this certai~. t&" 

There'are alfo more nominations or defcriptions as by the~dig. 
nity, office, or the like, as to devife I.md to the Earle ofHer~f;;J', the 
Lord Trefurer, or the like, and this will admit a defcription made good 
by reputation though not by trut11;asTanowlll pane everl)ycOnv-ei~mce 
~o_one ~he name of fOIDl! wbich is a Baf1:ara, or by the name of wife, 
whicnis not lawful1, if they be fo !:'puted or _ kno~~lf ~y thaina~, 
27.E. j.83.A grant by an Abbot without any oeller name gOOd,IO.H'4 .. 
5. fo on~ rna take b the name of [onne or dau hter ifhe be fo knowne, 
alt ough there were no marriage be-.tween tb~ at 1fr and mother~41. . 3-
19' r 3. E.3· 24. Thereare names or deftgnationstl1at have an eGJ,l1ivocall 
amphibologie in them,P uer for male or female., and if it be nO way clea
red to the contrary, it will prjmaf4,cie be tak(n for a fonn~,~§.E1iz. Dyer 
H7. make this th~ like of the word heire~F cafr of S. Michael by rehe
minence of rhe Archang~l. I granc, that if a del/if,; doe fufficient yand 
certainI y appe,ue,then the i neent of ehe devi(or In the [ubflance though 
the cil'cumltance f111 or be defective I c.ue nor. A deviCe Eccleji,e in Hol
borne 2 I. Reg.F. D:'miCe,27' a Deyife .!:IntO a QoTfeg"ili'f!~nowne, 
alch\)ugh ie be not by the very name ora corporation as to Trinity Col
lege in C;tmbridge it is good, the ca[c of the univerfity of Oxford Co. 
lib. 10. 57. Note by the Iht. I. Mar. D;:vi(es by fpiritu.:lll corporaci()os 
enabJed M. 8. $c. 9. £fiz. Dyer 255. A Devi[e to my fonne after the 
deJth of my wi fe gives an ettate to myw1fi-, i~ H.S. 170 -& 29. R:8. B. 
D~vi[e 28. 

If1inc~ the fratl1te A. dC'r'ife that his feo trees Oul] cQnyey the land to T. 
2nd 
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and his hei s edi e ev-iCe of the land 29. R. 8. B. 2 O. 

evife. ~tu.re if the land were never in feoifment. If I deviCe bods to 
one and his heires males without laying of his-b~~y, the Law makes it 
an entaile(by the apparent intent) to him and to the heires males of his 
body, 27. H. 8. 17. by Fitz. and Shilty. 

Therefore I bold the booke, 28. H. 8. Fitz. Demife IS. ilnd Blbing
tons opinion 9. H. 6. [0.13: to be no law; which a.re thus, t~an 
deftJife land to If. and his helres males, and he have Iffile a dau hter, and 
tliat aug ter ave a anne, t at onne !hall inheriteJryjQrce 0 that de
Nice as an heire male which cannot be,l'Or it is 0 0 ttum in objdlo, to 
f0flatt11"erefllould be an intaile to helres rna es 0 a _p~s clearly it 
is 2 and yet that an iUue by a femalell10uld inherit,for that were to make 
iJ: a fee-fimpJei and w~ere (ball the land r_~ in the meane time) while tbe 
mother ives) and before the fonne is borne; and what warrant is there, 
when the devifor doth fpeake Cenfibly and certainly to enlarge his gift 
for ought appeareth beyond his meaning, which is as great an injury as 
toabridge his meaning. I would rather grant, that if a man fortune to 
dev ife land toL S.fQr life.~thCJeI!1.to the next heire male 9£ I. D. having 
iJ1'Liea daughter, who had i£fue a Conne, andtflen the d<l.ugbter ofl. D. 
die, and then I. D. himfelfe die, and tll~!l the te!!an~ (or life dieJ. that the 
[onne ofI. D. fhall have the land. . 

Thecafe 30.an; 47. & 30. E. 3. 27. where one having two Connes 
and a daughter, devifed it to a ilrane;er for life the Rem. propinquioribus 
ddimguine putr. of the devifor and died) his fonnes having no children, 
but his daughter having two daughters,and ids holden that neither the 
fonnes nor the daughter can take, fQr they are pueri, and not de (anguine 
f.wrorum,but the two d~J:lters 01 the daughter fhall take fortheir lives, 
and if there were alfo fons of the fons, or dlllghters~ they £bonld all take 
t.9gether~ - And that chi1d"ren borne after the rem. veItedCw hIch -was af
ter the TeO:ator) fhould take nothing, and that the neereft of degree in 
blood fhould take, and not the worthieft in order of defcent; for the 
,vords here doe import no refpect of dignity,but of proximicy of blood. 
Bot a deviCe made in rem. to a corpuration where there is no fuch it is 
v0d, though th<:!,': be inch a corporation made before the rCE!0 ~ 9. H. 
8.8( 49. E.;. otherwife iftIie corporation be begun, but one head, yet 
chofe,And 39. 

So by Keble 2. H.7. 13. Ifl deviCe lands in Rem. to the heitesQfJ.S. 
it is voyd,if there be no filch I.S. though there be one,and hcires of him 
hlefore the rem. fall {9' H. 8. 8" lIT deviCe lanel to the Abbot of S. Peter 
whereltis s. -e'iuLltll..ygyd. 9. H. 6.23. I J. H. 6. J 2. Farringt~n and 
PJn~yes cafe, one (dred of land devifed it to A. for life, the rem. Unto B. 
10 tade,the reverfion unto the next heire male of the deviCor, and the 
heirs males of his body bwfullyrbegotten,the devifor dicth without iffi e 
at all, the next heire oCthe deviior was a daughter. The cleare opinion of 

the 
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the cafe is, that the daughter {hall have the land by way of reverlion,and 
though {he have a fon after, he {hall not take away the land. Chapmans 
~ale~ ifland be'devifed to a ftocke or family, it {hall be underftuod of tbe 
heireand pnnClpall of the houfe,mnch morewhcre the proper word of 
heirc is expreHed; where the cafe is doubt:fulI, the Law {hall prevail\!, as 
Mich. I 5. & 16. Eliz. Dyer 316. One Huntly having demifed laud 
for yeeres, rendering a rent, and after having a [onne and daughter, de-
vifeth the re'Jcrlton to them, and,to the heirs of their bodies, and for de-
fault ofiifue to the brother and filter, the rem. to the right heires of the 
devifor~ the brother dies without iifue, the filler hath iffue and clicf. It 
was adjudged that the moytie of tbe reverfion and rent {hould returne 
to the hdre of the devifor, yet the implication may be [0 expreft, thaI: 
it 01a11 change the law, Mich. '3' & I~. Eliz. Dyer 30,. One having 
lands,wilh that a third part !hall goe to his eldell [anne, and the other 
two pans to foureyounger [annes, and the heil'es males of their bojies. 
And if a child be borne, he ihall be heire, and if all the five happen to 
die without iffile male of their or any of their bodies,then he willed that 
the other two parts !hould revert to the heires of the devifor. All the 
fOlmes but one die; The opinion was,that the:uuvivor had an cfiate taile 
in all the five Parts and nothing !bould revert as yet. 

Alfo Hi!. 5. Eliz.Dyer 220.one having land,part in fee fimple,andpart 
in fi:e taile, recicin~by his \Vil!, that his wife was dowable of the third 
part of all his lands,yet lbclJJaU have bm the third part of his fee Gmple: 
But if it had been, I give unto her {o much of my lands as {hall amount 
unto a full third part of all my lands, it had been otherwife; (0 here, I 
grant, that thou h this deviCe will carr it bLlt to the ver ei' ecame 
no at er cnfe a peares to the court, yet if I [aid b m Wi11 I make 
I .. m Clre an Iveuntom aO ° an an °ndeed cis 
not [0 mue as a my blood as it is her€ I 'Jive to ~ heirc male, 
w Ie lS..ID~ rot er eor· e Counden ; or j a man have an hcnTe or 
land in Borrough Englilb, and buy andl ying within ie, and then by his 
Will gives his new purchaCed lands to the heire of his houfe and land in 
Borrough Engli{hj for the more commodious u[e of it, it will be 
other wife for, his heirl;_fa[jitiuLorfaEtm, not C1atW or legitim.m : Jo 
tliii!uenr: is (ertaine, and not conjeCt!ll'1II. 

And that is the reafpn of the cafe of 7' E. 6. where land is devifed to 
three brethren in taileJ and that Olle £hall be heire to We other, tfiis 
maKeScr6-ffe rem -:- -

47 

N ow, the clauCe that the land (h;~n be to the neires male~rt and 
part like, makes it the more repugsant a!liU_!!fenfible.i for if iclEaIffor. Will unfen= 
tune Of happen that the heire (hall be preferred,tha t lhould be ailintaUe) (lble and rew 
and then none can part with 1'iim~ And ifJl~e meant that all wei'e pu,;n~nt is 
males of the name and ofierit (houl£{tJle tQgetl.!c.r, then the word voyd~ 
hClre Ii Wipe out) an t en the Coones !hall take equally with the fat het 

like 
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like the cafe of 30~ eAlf. ( as before) of proximiorihH& de fonguint''J and 
t~eref~re Gnce the will is unfenfible, repugnant in it [elfe, and ofuQ cer. 
tamtY,lt {hall be voyd in I.av;. . 

Laftly Archenhurfis cafe is even the fame, judged in the Kmgs Bench, 
~(rm./;mEf.iMich. ~nno.lac. Rey. 7' rot. I I 5. which was thus.; Wile 
llam 13€ard feited, in Fee of a Melfuage called Beard-Hall WIth the 
Appurtenances in Beard in Com. Derby held in foccage, havingIlfue 
Elizabeth,Emme, and Katherine, deviled the fame after his deceafe to 
Emme his wife for T efQle of her life, and after her deceafe, hii 
e~cutors lhould receive the profits tbereof,untill the full fumme 01 nine 
hundred pounds was received, for the ~klment of Ius daughters in 
l!!,amage over alli.fabove all Charges, and the nine hundred Eound levi
ed, the faid Meffuage fhould renuine to his right heires Ma es for ever. 
Arnr-n--tmnafCs~aIes_1liQ!Jld_dllturbe hls_~_xecl!~~r,s in~~eTving the 
profits, that their efrates 1hould ceafe, and the land ilionld be-dIvided 
amongH the daughters then living, andayecf7 One William Beard was 
found his heire m~Je, Emme his wife cntred and dyed, Elizabeth his 
daughter after his decea[e, married Ralph Archell~:Afr~ and Francis 
Curtis, the plaintife by a Ieafe fILm \Vllliam,Beard the heire Male, 
brought hh Action 9fEjeClione firme againft Ralph Archenhurft,where
upon the fpeciall verdifr,was foundt;t !nvr,I.And concluded that if Wi! .. 
l~m Beard took efiate by wm in Rem. then "YO Qg,,~ otherwHepro de
ft!!J.d. And upon argumet, theJudges gave]:JClgement ag.Clinit thei!Iaintife. 

'But note, that upon that judgement, a v. (ir d error was brollghtin 
the Exchequer Chamber; And this Judgcmell[ ot (,1t'ndms) bei"g thus 
urged to maintaine the other, there \"a<; much labour to make dIfferen
ces, but in the ~nd pafche 17. lac. the Judgement was affirmed. 

38 Elias Tisdale vcrfus Si~ "j,Villiam EJJe x. 

E" Lias Tisdale brought an A8:ion ofCovemnt, agahft Sir \VilIiam 
Effex a 'Baronet, & declared that it was well agreed betwe.ene them, 

by a 'Bill Qf Articles indelitCld, in manner and forme following. Firlt, 
the [aid Sir william Elfex, convenh,promijit &- ag;reac it ad & (Jim pre/a-, 
to'Elit:l,qt::(J! ipfe idem Et:i£S ha{;eret,o,;cuparet & <~auder('ts certaine hnds 
for [even yea res from the feall of the AnuntiatiOl~ next enfuing the date, 
of the bill, and covenaqted, that he thould qnietlyren.)ove filCh buil
dings, as hee fhould (et up at that time, within three moneths after the 
time, 'andthat hee woul. i make him as good and certaint: demife of the 
premiffes, or fecuritie for the quiet enjoying ofit, as his councell £bould 
thiRke fit, arid the plaiotife covenantedg that he lhou1d pay him 220. 
pound a yeare for it during the T erme, and dut he w0uld deliver up the 
quietpoffeffion of the land, to Sir Will.Effex at the end of the Terme. 
And declared that heeritered intothe lands~the next day after our Lady 

day, 
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day; & that otie Henry EIGngton entred upon him and ejet\ed him,and 
hath held him out everfince ; which he layes co be the breach of his co
~nant to his dammage of one thoufand pound~and produced in Court 
his bill of Articles dated in F ebru.1ry 10. Jotcobi, whereupon the defen .. 
dam did demurre in law, and the queftion were made too. 

The fidr, whether this were a naked covenant; or amounted to the 
Ieafe of the land.' 

The fecond, whether the ejectment by EHington, beiQg taken to bee 
by wrong, ~ecau{e no title was laid in him ( and the wodl: {ball be taken 
againft the pleader )fhaH be jl.ldged to the breach of covenat in this caf~ 
And it was adjudged, that there was a leafe ofche land for the 7. year~s,' 
for the words habcret,occuparet & gauderet, the lands are the perfett 
wordsofthe Interefi. And therefore 5. H. 7' ~. a Lycence to occupy , 
though 10. E+ 4, feemeth to make the doubt, that the lelfor may aHa! 
occupy with him and 2 I. H. 6. 37. Patrons opinion I allow, that if one 
lycenc~ weJ..Q [ow his land,tbat is no leafe. And therefore ifIfow the 
land, the owner (hall reape it alfoJ 3' 3{ 4. Ph. & Mar. ISO. One made 
a leafe to another for life, & proviJum eft, that if the leffee dye within 
fixty yeares, that then his executors amI Affignes, fhould enjoy the land 
in his right for fo many yearesas !bould be behind, from 60, from the, 
date of the leare. And the opinion of the Court was!) that it was but a 
covenant. But here is a contrary terme from the beginning,and cercainc' 
rents and covenants on both fides, importing preCent polfeffion oftte 
land, and the covenant following, is but in majorem,ci!tUtelam, that hee 
might require better affurance by fine or the like, or by collaterall Cecu
dty. And theword convenit in this place, founds not full and proper-
ly in co..v~nant, but in agre~ment. And fo I. E!. 6. & 37. H. & Broo. 
(eafes 60.t: 'nvenit & concefJit to (Jne that he (hall have my land is to leare
!!A'nd yet in that cafe, concejJit is not fo much a grant as an agreement. 

To the fecond pelnt. it was adjudged no breach of covenant; yet it . ' 
was agreed, as the bookes 20. H. 7.12. & 6. E. 3. 4. If the Ieffor ejeCt ~o~e~mtAni~ 
hisleffee, he may have an aaion of covenant, and 12. H. 4. 3' If a Par- ~nj(); b~ d lci 
fan make a leafe for eares and then reli ne it is a breach of cov--an~ not aiai~ft e 1 

but the aw a never judge, that I covenant againfi the wrongfidl ACt wrongfull 
of il:rangers, except my covemant exprelfe to that fJurpefe; for the law it: Eje~men~ 
f~lfe) doth gefend every man aga!l1ft wroEg, and therefore 2~+ If 
I warrantland unto you ex rerret ' ed ilia 1 d fend a ainft torti~. 
ousentnes, -1L IC .15.8[16. Elit. Dye 328. an exprelfe Affilmput,. 
that the leffee {hall enjoy tjuiete & pacifice ",b/q. i71terruptione alicl1jUl 
will bind mee againt1: wrongs. And Hill. 30. Elit. Foiler brought a~ 
ACtion of covenant agairift Leonard Mayes in the Kings 'Bench,and die 
cafe was thus, that Maies had leafed unto him, the perfonage of Bran-
lrefter for a yeare, and covenanted to (a~e him harnieldfe,concerning 
the premHfes and the profits of the fame to be received) ag.ijoft <:me~. 

, "·0' Blunt 
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.Blunt ParCon ofBrankefier and bee aUeaged that '111rmt the Parfon Il"d 
ejtaed him within the yea:e, and though that: were taken by (he C~u;. 
to bca wroJlgfull ejc:amenn. for though he were Earfon"yet there ml~6t 
be many wayes to his ejetlment ~rongfull, and the wod~ £hall be taRen, 
againfi the pleader, ye~ it was adp.ldg~d that the covenant was..t\brokell. 
for two reafons ondy, It was to·fave hun harmeleLfe by that PaElon" tou,. 
ching the profite •. 

J"9'; Harring,ton verfus Deane, 
Termino S. Hi/l. Ai1. Io.Jac. Reg. rot. 3z30~ 

"THomas Harrington brought an a~Hon of accompt againJl fohn 
'c . Deane, to render him an accompt of two Imn9red pound of rna" 
C ney, received by the hand of Sir lohn Rotheram Kmght, &c. The de .. 
(' fendantpleaded (hat he was never his receiver of any [uch fome,or anYo 
('partthereof, by the hands of the {aid Sir lohR Rotheram. 
~'The Jury find that the faid Sir lohn Rotheram was indebteduntn 

'Harrington two hundred pound,and that Harrington willed Deane to 
, require and receive the fumme of money of Rother am for him" and to 
, p,ayjt over from bim unto Harrington., and hee accordingly borrowed 
, two hundred pound, of one Minris Stanhop for Rother am, and reeci ... 
'\red it of her to pay over unto Harrington, and he appointeCl his wif~
'~ccordingly tv pay it over unto Harrington, and Rotheram gave bond 
'to Mill:ris Stan hop for it &c. And if upon the whole matter &c. And it" 
was adjudged untl7.lOC~, that the AcHGn was well brought, and that the
verdict did maintaine it, fo as it was laid, for it appeares plain ely from 
the beginning. to the end of the cafe. ~at D:ane the defendant was a.nd 
tooke upon hIm to be fervant as well ~Harrmgton, to aske and recell;'e 
tw·o hundred pound as to Rotheram, to borrow where he could two 
hundred pound, and that not ondy to the intent, to pay it over l1nta 
Harrlngton,but with an expreife Commiffion to pay it over indeed. Both 
which Commiffions he dJd accordingly execute in all the parts, fa thac 
though it appeares not that Miftris Stanhop lent the money, to be paid 
over tUlto Harrington, yet it isfound that Deane received ie, and as lent 
to R.otheram, whereby it became Rotherams money, the rather where 
he had given bond for it, And that the f.1me receipt, was to pay over un-. 
to Harrington, as by force of the firf\: Commiffion rc-<:eived from R.o
theram.,and the intention of Deane himfelfC!. 

So now at the fame infianr it beca.me firfl Rotherams money and by 
hIm as it were delivered over unto Deane tQ be paid unto Ha;ringten 
flJl' his gebt, though i.t never came to Rot.herams owne hand aaually. 
And fo It beclme Harrmgtons money receIved by the hands of Rothe
r~m~as by the Declaration. 

Aq4. though the books of IE. 3· and other books. be, tJ1at if A deliver 
mGnt:y 
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money over to 71, to deliver and pay over to C,in this cafe aI waJ'Cs B 
is anfwerabkto two-athons of account conditlonall.Y'as the books are., 
yet as this care is Rocheram could never have had an a61iQn of account 
againH: Deane for lii"s money, becau[e he had _~lJ.~ h1~felfe~!l~thepro~ 
perty 0 It, Y appolOtm~ eane to pay It over unto HarnngtoUfOr his 
debt, and.ffarriqgton had accepted ie, and made it his latisfaEtion by 
appointing Deane to receive it by the hands of Rother am , and Deane 
had received it to that intent, and In execution of all parts of that agree .. 
ment, and [0 all parties were bound by ie. 

40 'Prenry verfus Kent. Q. Imped. 

P Renry brol1ght a Qgare Imped. againll: Kent the Incumbent and 0" Prohibitio~ 
. thers; and upon [urmife made to the C0urt, that Kent did [dl tin~. for wa~ in a 
ber upon the glebe, and upon the lands o~coppy holders holding of a ~re lrfed:£ 
manor parcell of the Re8:ory, and upon motion made accordingly, the y t lep. ainu. 

Goure granted a prohibition. 
-

-4 I. Pine againR the COUllte{fe of Leicefter. Debt. 

, H Ugh Pine of Lincolns lnne brought an aaion of debt in the Debt for ar~rlQ 
t OoUnty of againH the Countelfe ofLeicefter, and de- ges ef rent 1S 

, elares that the Ear Ie of Leicefier being feifed in fee of the Mannor of 1hlllocall. 
'Glehery in the Connty of Salop, granted a rent: charge of I 00 pounds 
'p!r annum out of the Mannor, Unto one F oiler and his wife for their 
c; lives, ,and layes the death of the Lord ofLeiceiler, and how the Man. 
C nor came to my Lady, and then the death of Fotlerand his wife lail, 
'and how he is tbe executor ofF ofter and his wife,lall: brought her acH .. 
C on for arerages of rent Incurred in their life, while the Mannor was in 
'the'hands of the Lady, and this action being laid in a County where it 
, was fuppoCed Pine was firong j it was moved to be laid in a more in-
different {hire, whereupon I faid that they were not well advifed; for 
this kinde of aCtion of debt was 10calJ, and mufi needs be layd where Hohard. 
the land was, becaufe the Lady was not chargeable, but in refpect of the 
p)ifeffiol\ wlierellpon Serjeant Harris being not ofCouncellin this cafe, 
confe1fed it had' beene fo adjudged in another cafe:. 

4l. Cumberlarld verfus Cumberlana. 

THe Earle of Cumberland brought an aaion of waRe ag:t'inft the 
Counte{fe of Cumberlaml dowager, and layd the waHe in the writ 

among other things in the Came of Burleigh, and did no otherwife af.. 
figlle any Towne where the CafUe ftood,md other waft,~s in the Towns 
of DLlrham~ Flaxbridge, and Appleby, and then in his declaration af.. 
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figned walls in the places and tOWlles mentioned in the writ 5 and one 
other towne caUed Langton, ~ contained in the wri~, whereu~on 
IS feverallHfues were joyned,wber~of none was concer~mg any thlDg 
of Flaxbridge., And there was one ver. fac. for the [flaIl of all thoCe 
iifues which did arife ffom the Townes of Durham, Appleby ,and Flax
bridge. Whereupon after tryall of all thof~iifYfs W ~~..}4 we!e' 
found for the Counteife, and foure for the Earle made In 
arrefi of judgeme~t for m iilri all by the counCell of the ~efen ant.. It 
was refolved by the Courtthollgh they were all feveralllifues & mIghr: 
be tried by Ceverall vm.fac. and then every vm.fac'. fh~uld have come 
from the place where the particular ilfue did arife, yet u~ fach cafes ~s 

Q.1k 4; .p--:-l r;;.r./.....J.r this_()pe_yel1.Jac. waS allowed to try them all for avoydmg of multl- " 
.~ v;-- pncity~but then that venJac.muO: arife from all the places from whence 
~ .',' all the UfUC5 did arife, and from no more, as a common vm. fa:. for any 

iifue ought to be. N;w here the vm. fac. offended in both thefe,for the 
vcn. fac.did not come i13'er ",lia d~ "Jicineto Caftri de 'Burleigh, for a 
CafHe will beare a venne Dutfroin the T c>w-Qe ofDl.lrna~as ifit muft 
be-unoerifood t-06Ti~ the Towne Of Durham, which is not fa, though 
a Parilh Church may be extended within the Parilh~ 

The other fault was, that the va:. fac. was awarded from one Towne 
inter alia from whence no iUue did arire, which al[o waS not allowable; 
whereunto the plaintifes Counfell gave this anCw€r, that this ven.fac .. 
though it were but one in facto, yet in the law and effect it was as Ceve .. 
rall, and then it might be void and av()ided for one iifue, and yet frand 
good f0r .other Hfues wherein there faults were not. And the rather as 
this cafe was, becaufe there faults of the vm. fact were concerning there 
iffiles onI y that were found for the defendant, and £he lliould not be re
ceived to. affigne fault or error in that made for her. Whereunto it was 
anfwered by the Courc that the vm. fac. being one in deed, could not 
be made good in part, and void in 1'art,& eCpecially where a Town was 
added to the vm. facias, which could not be applyed more to one ilfue 
then to another, and therefore was Xicbus to all, and being the fault of 
the Court, was to be diCalIowedc!fthem ex officio, though the defendant 
faid nothing. tUl. . 

Variance be- • The other fault was that ~affignement ofwafi in the declaration 
tw~ene th~ In a Towne not mentioned in the writ w'!!.var~us from the qrjginaU 
WrIt ?rigmall and a fault Llncurable to the whole writ, and the fault in the decJarati. 
and the Ded.. d ., bId d· b----· , -- on, an It IS to e p ea e 1114 atement of the writ. whereupon J'udge-
~at1ou, . d, rr: rv' -

me.Mt was g~ven q'" ceJJet .ure, and the plaintife refolved to [.Ike a new 
wntal1d begm againc. ' 

43 Cap~ 



43. cape vcrfus Lewyn. Affumpfit. 

C· . Ape brought an A1fumpfit againfl Lewyn, and declared upon prow T I I R 
miCe made unto the intefhte, and then layeth the death of the in- J7~4~' ac. ot. 

teflate, and that the adminiflration of his goods was committed to him 
by the Bi(hop, &c. All well, faving that he did not fay thJt he produ-
ced his letters of adminifiration in Court, upon Hfue mn ajJumpjit it was 
found for the plail1tife, and upon motion of Hutton in arrell: ofudge-
ment, the Court was of opinion that tU!1ntife could not have 
ju3gemem, for it is of the fubfiance of the filohoI?lffiat he be a fufficicQt 
Adm. though he hath pleaded as upon plea upon a deed, the deed mlla 
be {hewed in C9Uft, and the defendant may deny the committing of the 
admiriifiration, notwith~anding that he hath letters. Yet Serjeant 
Harris produced a prefident out of the Kings Bench, Tr. 12. Jac. where 
one Barret bro~ght an aCtion upon the cafe againa one Winchcombe 
Sheriffe of Oxfordfhire, and declared th.l t whereas upon an aCtion of 
debe brought by him as executor unto one Long the defendant., had 
him in cuftody upon a capiM utlagatum, and fufferld him to cfcape, not- Ex~cu.brings' 
withflanding the exception to it judgement was given for the plaintife. ;cbon offhc-

r .a: £ .\caoc not ew-
~ut the cale dllJers from the rormer, for the efcape was a wrong done to ing' the Tefia-
the executor himfelfe, though it be true that the damages to be recove- m~nt. 
red lhall be aifets in his hands; forlOTtlliaIl be in all polfeifory crefpaf.. 
1es) and aHa forproauClng of his letters in his lirfi action is fomewhat. 

44. Iohn Ions's Cafe· Court of War. 
Out of the Court of Wards came this cafe unto us. 

V Pon a Mandllmm after the death of lohn Ion, it was found thaw' . 
obitus Cui, he was feifed in en am. fa ut de fudo of the Mannor, cal- Lmcoln. ., 

led SoUons ManQol' in Barrow. An that he being fo (eized poftea fci- ~ugnankcy l~ 
, • ]I f·' E r dOd h f' r lD W' h b b 0 ce mOl. ~s 1 lcet 10, .iVlarttJ. 42. m:,~ 1 t ereomleoI~e one 'InC com e to t e void. 
ufeofhjmfelfe,forlifeth<!Rem. to Welcomein fee, and then 
concludes Cjt10d pred. I~h. Jon (ic df omniiJtu ,li8. premifJisJ modo & forma 
fopradtRis ei ItUS exi ~ens de tali atu (HO deei aem obiit lC inde rei tttu ]2. 

UWartii 8. Jac. nd my Lord Chiefe Baron and I ruled the officevoide, 
for the repugnancy of the finding of the ellate whereof he died [dfed, 
and [0 ordered a new Office to be found. 

4 J. Dawtries Cafe. Wards .. 

'AN' another eafe was this. An office was found by Comllliffioners~ 
after the death of Wi1lbm Dawtrcy Efquir€9at Chichefier, where;. 

upon a cY4elim Inquirend. wcmt forth ~nd recited, but this Cum per 
quandam 
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quandam inquifitionem captamapud Chichefter comp'r~um exiJit:&c: And 

. . doth not fay that it was either by commiffion or writ, or before whom, 
Me/iu, mqllt. whereupon we held it void, and the office that was taken upon the ~e. 
~end. not (hew-lim Inquirend. For by the MdiUl it mua appeare, that the firl1 office 
~~~r[~fth:fi:.£t was by warrant.IBut if it had been Virtute c~mmiffionu, or de mandato 
office. noflro:1 which is to be underfrood by writ, 1t would have beene good 

1'10hibition. 

Mich.IO. Jac. 
ROt.lU3· 
Suirex:. 

enollgh, althemgh it had not beene faid before whom, for fo the Prefi· 
dents are ufuaU. 

40 • Cowper verfus .dndrewes. 

OKenden Cowper brings a Prohibition againfr Roger ARdrewes, Vi .. 
[car of Cowfield, chat whereas Thomas Lord De la ware was here

tofore fdCed in fee of an 100. a.cres of land in Cowfie1d, late pa,rcen of 
ModU5 deciman. an antient Parke called Enhurfi parke, lately impailed and replenifhcd 
di for a Parke, with Deere, and fo feHd, he :md all thofe whofe eftate hee bad in the 
tWO !billings a f,me 100. acr~s, and all the F arme:s and Occupiers thereof ?.lve u~ed 
yeere. and a tlme out of mlUd, to pay to the VIcar of Cowfield for the tIme bemg 
thouldel' ofe· /1...·11· d /1... Id f h' d D h . h' . th' dDeel' tWo lUi lOgs a yeere, an a UIOU . er 0 every t If cere t at V\11t· In-
k~\(~d ~~ thtl the fame Parke lhould be killed, in full fatisfaaion of all tythesremain
Farke which is ingupon the ~me hundred acres, which the Vicars have alwayes ac
now difparked. ,epted in difchargeof all tythes j And then dedocethdowne 100. acres 

to himfelfe) and then {hewes, that though in the (arne there were Deere 
killed, yet the defendant refuted to receive the fumme of two fhillings 
before mentioned to l>e tendered, and fues him for tythes in kind for 
thofe yeeref". 

The defendant by protel.l:ation denying the preCcription for plea, 
faith)that t~e Parke long before the time of the fubtraedon of the tythes 
afC'fefaid, was diCparked, and the Deere in the fame being utterly de
Hroyed and killed by the Occupiers and Poffdfors of the tald Parke, 
and all the lands lying within theT.1id Parke, were converted -Into ara
ble land and pal.fure, and 10 remaine; and OecaufdKeTald-p1aim:ife af. 
ter th~ ditparking of the Parke would not pay tythes tor tnecattle and 
corne;-alJd therdore he filed him, whereupon the -..£lainmedemurred 
in Law. --- -----

The firfi great point is: 
Ifa Parke have heme [0 time out of mind, and a cerraine (umme of 

money have likewife beene paid time olltof minde for all tythes of it 
and then the Parke is laid open, and a11 the Deere deftroyed by th~ 
~)wner. And fur~her,. by Judgement iDa ~fJowarranto"the Parke fore
.Judged, and tbe hbert~es ofa P.l~·kerefei[ed. The quefrion is now, whe
du:r the form~ of tythlllg be penfhed,. a~d the tyrh inkii1de may here. 
Jfi~-asorother land= becau[e nOWJt is no P...1rke, neither de lure Jlor 

e a fJ. > 

The 



RobArts 7(eportJ'. 
The fecond great Foint : .2. • 

Againe,this is a great cafe,if tie preCcription have been tO~J11oncy, 
and a parr. of every third Deere illed in tQa~ound, tben if the earke 
be totally aITpar.ked as befor~_by the owner :I--..-andJly-Ju.dg~ment.9f the 
Law; Then whether the PIef<::.dI!tiOll~e f~i~~~ad th~~-ythes demalld .. 
able in kind £i'om thenceforth. ' 

As tothe firll point, that the forme oftything remaines, thOB&-h the To the firft 
Iibert of arke and (0 tbe Ie all arke be loft, (or it is the land whereof point. 
the ~ar e cOrififi:s, tbat is to yeeld tytlle or any tbingiA liell ofit~d tbe 
P~r c, as it1S6Ut ? hberty is a thin~ in,!:orporall~~d arl_jgJ~ginary 
pnv!!edge concerning that land3and can yeeJd.PQ profit to thg 9\yner, 
and therefore no tenth of the profit to the P .lrfon. 

And therefore in this prercription, he 'might have laid it in the land, 
and might have omitted the name of parke; for if the parke we~ en .. 
la1ed or firaitened, the prefcription holds for the old ground. 
. nd in this cafe, Lutterals caw is to an-purpo Ies more ftrong than Suit for d~C)~ 

this cafe j yet I grant, if a man have common of Eft overs_to ~~ou(e) hers w.hen the 
and ruffer"his houfe to fall downe, he can now dame no errovers; and oufc IS !lawn. 
yet if he f~~for it, ani! the <?_~l~er 'p1eaa -t1i~ hIS-haliTe isoowne, belliall 
have Judgement with a ceafing of execution, till he have re-edified his 
houte, as in a Warrantia ChlP't.t, or a writ of Mefne where the defendant 
plea.:fs, that he is not rued nor difirained, he lhall have judgement, but 
no execution for the prefent. 

Soina writQfDoJn!againll: the heire,ifheplead in the cafe of AiJctJ, Alfonate tha, 
thatthedemandantdetain~s_the e~iden~e,Ale !hall have judgemen~ Ere- the dcfmdanc 
teQ.t Wit a Ce et executtr. -Sut 10 tlie caTe of Eaovers, tbe plamtife may plead in 
flull be barred,. or at the a ion brougbt he hath no right of El1:overs, rcthe cafcde?f Af-
b .." fi r. d' h f .. 11 b 11 ets an In aC-. ut It 1S In .lllpence, ~n t. ere ore ,It IS not perpetua , ut a tern pora" fiz= of cfiovers. 
barre, and If he re-edIfie hIS hou[e In the fame place, he !hall have hIS . 

Eftovers againe. And Co I thinke~ ifhe had pulled downe his hoafe and 
built it againe. Tamen qu£re, Hhe bring an affize, or £!":!od permittat (;),. ' 
for his ~ftovers where his hou(e is downe, and Judgemnt paffed againtl: ~art'~ 
him; if he !haIl not be barred finally, rather tban where iffilc in taUe in 
Formedon is barred by warranty and aifets, and then alyens the alTets 
againfi tl:te iifues, yet the barre llands, which {bonld not be but for the 
Judgement •. 

. Upon the fecond point two fc:verafl branches are, bdides the firfi As to the fe~ 
point is before fpoken of. cond point. 

Fira, ifthat part of the manner oft thin b the venifon be not fo 1 B h 
arbitrar and at the cho ce of the owner of the Parke, that if t ere c" r{lI'JC • 

no e'erc killed, that the Vicar canaot complaine, but mua content 
Jiimfelfewich the two lhilIin~s., ' 

Againe~though thevenifon cannot be had in kind out of that gr~>u~, 2. 71ran.he 
yetwhetUerJhc.Parfon.;nay not haverefompence for it by wit In t e -

Ecclefiaftkall ' 



The fi1ft 
branch uf the 
Lcond point. 

IIobaris Reports: 
Eccleuafiicall Comt according to a valuation, as it was communiblU 
armu, when the Parke frood. 

As to the fir(\: branch of this point, pr~ved by degrees... . 
Fir(\: If all the Deere tbould die of fome dlCeafe, I an: of 0pullon, that 

the oWl~er were not bound to replenilh it to fu.vwrt-hlS-io.r,me of tyth~ 
iog, no more than the le~6!to repaire his pouCe deUroycd WIth te~peit. 

AlCo the owner may kIll two Deeres there,and pay ?O lhoulder , and 
I am of opinion, that the cuO:ome were as good as If 1~ were;o p~y a 
(boulder of the twentieh Deere yeerely, and then be mIght kIlllllne .. 
teene without paying any tythe V mifon. ,. 

So the Cecond queaion mull ref!: unmoved there upon the wilfull de
fault of the owner difparking whereupon is to be marked, that the 
two {billings ayeer~ is cert.-iine an~ {ufficient ,ofit [eIfe to ,have a Modm 
decimandi without the cafuall vemCon, [0 as It cannot fall Into aNon de ... 
cimandi for want of the veniCon. 

But if all had beene caataH and failed, It had beene doubtfull,not one: 
ly becaufe of the failing, but becallfe of the originall weaknelfe of fuch 
a compofition of Modus decimandi l for once the ty (he in kinde is an in
heritance ce[taine, it is againfr nature that it lhouB be exfiingQiibed by 
a [ecom ence that is not erdurable thou h not 10 valuabte as it [eIfe, 
Ii e t every caCe of an exchange, and upoh the reafons of Vernons cafe 
(Jf an exchange, Co. lib. 4. where itis reiolve'd. that a joynt~re made to a 
woman, muO: be for her owne life, and not the life of another • But Cup
pofe there were an antient compofition, that the Parlon {bonld have 
the third part of the profit of a Court of a Manour for his tythes, and 
then the tenancies {botlld efcheat, fo ~s the Court were dilfolved, whe
ther the tythe lhould revive. And now, to the·cafe in guefl:ion, the com
pottion in the creation did carry in it recompen'ce upon the tythe, part 
certaine that istWOThilIin sa eere, and art uncertaine~-cafuall and 
vi Ible, depending upon the will of the owner·o t e ana; 2.S if a Par
(on had [aid in th~ be&inning (for now you mufi imagine the forme 
of the agreement or compofition by confent of the Patron and Ordina
. ry, as the prefcription layes it) I will take for my tythes of this s!"0und 
twO lhillin, sa yeere and if uu kill an Deere in it, y~u £!la1tg.!ve me 
o every t If;- u_cere a lhoulder; Of, ~odV'.J & con'tJcntto laciunt legem, 
9· f!. 6. 36. ~s gr~n.ted to_ J:N:" common 1I1!TI51in~uand6'ct' : que averia 
ftf:!t Mru/'Jt; If he ImI?loy_ili~ land to till, or let it lie freTh)-lhe grante4 
lli\t no remedy. AndfoisthebookeI7.E.5.26. Now uJppofethat 
fnch a. common' were -grante~ for compofition of tythe,' 3. E.,. Firz. 
Annmty 28. I..grant an annUJry to B. till he ~1l be promoted to a Be .. 

,!;1efice, q~od auxeri't acc~ta~ld. EleCl:i.opJs_glv..m to bim~d therefore he 
ma~ refufefor ever) 6..~.Dyer 7o.ff~~ ma.~J?~ai~~the offi~e.9Ca keeper 
of his Park~et he may dl[?arke. SO, Ifhe prant the frewc1rdfbip of his 
CQurts, hee may releak hiS rents ana ferVlces.7Jf I were bound in <Ul 

~-. Obligation 



Ho/;arts 7( eports~ 
Obligatien to give ou a (bonld r fever third Deere which I keepe 
in my P~rke, yet-LQ1ay dJfpark it. So the{~are n~~ wit In t e ru e, 
Thata man (bouJd Dorby hisowne act defeat or frUlfrateliTsowngrant, 
but it is to ult: the hber~y _ ~hat I referved to my fel.!!~!£2!! mygranc 
ttanding with my grant, which 'was at the fidtmade arbirrary.And 
therefol e is not like the cafe of Davenport, Co.lib.8.1 44. where the 
words there are no more then the Law fpeaks, and therefore were void. 
But it lhould have beene otherwile if the cafe had beene thus. If the Vi
caridge taU VOl de whileH: the Par[onage lhall remaine in his hand lln~ 
alyened; and the like I fay of 6 E'3.24.1n the cafe of Theobald. 

A fecol!9:.!:~;!foo ~t.the compo(JtiQQ~_~oth fides exec~ted; Reafon 2. 

fixed, and fl:ated, fo that the Parf2.!l cann~_~~l9J' hIS Modus en ectman-
~lec cannot refoft to tbe tithes in kinde the rather as the caCe is,where CParlol (pro) 

h · r. (h°llo . '01 -11 d d bI r. •• :l throps cafe a part, t at IS Co lay,2 1 lOgs, IS "1 lie an paya =S.. 10 as It IS not the I@ f El-
farren into a Non eneciman.ii, wherein firfi to remove that, that bleareth, D.n/ IZ. 

which is becaure the tItRe is {uppored to be given onginall y for this re- Olirreds cafe 
compence of money and Vendoii.' And therefore if the reCOtllpel1Ce be C~.lib·7· con
detained, the title mufi be even. And it is compared to annliities granted dlc!; [blb~q. 
e.0 c8nfilio impmdrmrll), that for default ot counfell the annuiry -{hall ~~ity·~~:~t~d 
ceale. Ana fo of fome other cafes which have beene put, whereof 1 will to have a fcnfer 
make mention in particular, and therefore I mufl: begin with the confi- through my 
deration of the nature and operation of one thing for another. ~nds 14 & If· 

Whereupon I lay this ground, That regularly this word (pro) orin ;~404~. ~'3/' 
c~nfideratIon doth no~ im ort a.co~dition.oi .!!?ake the grant voiae ~r wa~ol~~; [0/ 
dl a ~~ _Dug t e t 109 ta en ml!.~~_e eIt u taken away 6y-the gt. good {ervice to 
verwron -full or ap other errOD u on a-ruCnide, fa as themTng i- bc done by the 

Yen be whoIi~ loft. nd therefore iff. S~give 10 Acres to f. N. for B. gral1t~e f?r - . ---" --0---;---. certa1l1eume 
Acre) and fo e coni/trio, WIthout the word ot exchange, l~ WIll b~ defeJz- he faiJeth of 
a@e,nay mardf tEiey uTe me proper word of exchange,and tbat be exe- (ervice and Io~ 
cuted by a wrongfllll entry of either party ~ it will doe no hurt, bm a feth the ward-
rightfull eviction will, but WIthout the proper word of txchange, ~lJP: . 
tbough perhaps it were meant in the nature of an ex.change)~t will not 1

J
1m ~ookdlS 

d
e pam 10 an 

eleat: • . _ PUt in iffue 
- Eut It IS true that the word (pro) In fome cafes hath the force of a con- w ithoutdoubt~ 
-dition, __ when ,the thing g£~n_ted ~s exe~utor~nd.th~ conl1~crdti~~ of.1 mg ~hcther 
grant IS a lervtce or fOllJ~other hke tbJ g, 1Ql:..WlilCE tWlS no remedy the gt?nt were 

butrne fioppbg of the _thLng gffint~d,as in she_c~{(!~f A'!!}~!.iJy.gra~tcd ~~~:~'l~r C;'e~
for cOllncell, as fouloing the 0 ct;..clJLStewarg Q.f~211rt, or the fer .. note ;11e' word 
vice of a Capt'line, or Keeper of a Fort. Outreds Cafe7lib. in thofe proper is not a 
cafes the condition is not precedent, and therefore needs not 1:0 be aver~ thing executo· 
red -or perratmea-wnen -tlie AnnuityIs Oemandea-: and tl1eie cafes an~ r~, b~t the fer-

::!::t:.. li r f ~h - ~=-1- d· . 0 n. d L VIce IS a th1l1" WltUin t e rearon Oan exc ange, :Wh.ere tue Ian .gt~enolSeVll) ~ '-.!~ for which I:) 

here the [aile of councell or (emce IS <f kinde ot eVlcbon of that tllar tbe is no 

is to be done3 for ~he Annuity i~as !Duch as~t~~ath no meane:; a.-remeJy_ 
J1 .. ~- - - ther 



)0 
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ther to exatf th~ cQ!:ll1cell ~r [ecom pelJ~e foxj~~is..hut to fio P t he An Fllll· 
ty. And itis to be noted, that this hathJQlarre..th~~JoKe~dition, 
that it bein denied once it doth avoid the Annuity, not for that one 
paY.!11Cfit which is to e note or II e, elt er m t e ~inc pa a e 5.H. 
7" J O. I covenant with I. S. to give him 10 poilnCls to [erve m~a yeare, 
in this fo it (eemes, though he had covenanted e comm"fo, to ferve me, 
for though in that cafe he might have an action for the fervice, yet it is 
not as of an eRate ufed ofland of inheritance, as the caCe is here. 

In another cafe it works by condition precedent, as in all per[onaI1 
contracts.) as I fell you my borfe for 10 pounds, you £hall not have my 
horfe except YOIl pay me 10 pounds, 18 E. 4, 5. & I 4 H~8. 2 2. except I 
doe expre!fely give YOIl day, and yet in this cafe you may lerymrrnorfe 
go, and have an aCtion of debt for your money; and fo may tbe Taylor 
retaine the garment till be be paid for the making, by a condition in 
law. 

Se if I rcraine one to e e a care for 10 oUDds, he c~nnot de .. 
man t;e 10 pounds but h.e..muft averre he hat~ferved me out the year. 
And 13 E. 1. ff. Avowry 245 .. an avowry was made for not repairing a 
Parke pale a new,the tenant anfwered that his tenure was to repdire for 
the old pale. And Catsby 15 E.4. puts it of a grant tomake a new pale
for the old, and holden in both cafes that if the old pale be withholden, 
he needs not to make a new, for here is no remedy for the old pale, and 
perhaps neither in cafe oftenurnor of grant;in this ~afe the detaining of 
[he old pale will difcharge more then for that one time, for in tbar cafe 
old is allowed towards,or for the new pale; not fo in the annuity gran .. 
ted pro confilie, which is totally for counfell:f ane! therefore will (xtin
guiili wholly. And the c4fe 9 E'4' fO.20a& 15 £.4. [0.4. is full in this 
point; for there was a compofition betweene the Abbot ofSempring. 
ham and the MafrerofBmton-Lazer, whereupon the Maller granted 
that the Abbot ihould have certaine tithes without condradjcHon, and 
the Abbot paid him forty {billings a yeare out of the hOllfe for the fame. 

l
. h· And the opinion was, though tbe Ma(l:er take away the tithes, yet tbe 

t IS true t at Abb . h f b h· I d d d' h . App p' _ ot mull pay t e r~ntS, or ot partles are ex€ U e ,an eIt er par. 
~:n at ~~erIa ty hath remedy for the detaining; and Needham {ayes, if the rent had 
{ommon law bee:1e granted pro drcimis abique calttmnia, it would have beem~ other .. 
might be made wife perhaps. Grayes cafe, Co.lib. '). f0078. 16. full ro this~ If one had 
~&rab'e, a common in my grouod time out of minde, and hath of me for it Hens 
1r~t::lifr~1l aRd egs, yethTsTs no~_ entlre,that he need declare of 50th-parts; becaufe 
!hile it was it IS no condition, and con;cquentiYD though he refuCe to pay tire egs 
appropr!ate, yet hdhould hold the common. But if it were conditionall, as in th: 
bU,t [0 lSbI1O~ cafe of Pot water there paying, or he to pay, becallfe in thai: cafe there 
thlSff.N. r.rO. • d' h C b dOll rr. 0 ·11 b k d' . 
3)" & Grin- H;!,!or.eme yasmt elorme~ Y.1 r.eue,ltWl e~~cQQ monally. 
dons caCe Plo. Another reafon that the tIthe In kmde cannot be refiored is, b~callfe 
C!?m~~ the tithe in kind is aCtually (:}!fcharge_~~nd~x.~il1a~ f()r n~1iV_ thOlt which 

.~. 



I.lobarli 1?eports: 
-i&-of common right fhould have beene the tithe, is made of the fame na .. 
tUfewith all the felt ofthe fruitslav fee, (0 as if the owner tl!I9!lgt1Jg
norance 0 t iscaCe fet outa tenth, etifthe Polr(on !bould take it, the 
owner mt It nn an a ion 0 tre pa e as or aoy ot et part oft e The cafe 18. 
nut 2 and i the Parfon fu~ for tithes in kinde) the owner {hall have a Eliz. ~y.~89· , 

Prohibition for-driving hi~ lay fee and a time examine, ~hderedlthls ad-
O h h r:.d h h ,. I' f . h . b JU ge t at 

n.t e o~ er 11 e, t at t at was film In lew 0. tIt e IS ccome ~rt ~ dccimill'Jqi 
of the InherItance of the Parra an artot filS l mtuall tee, for w lch of wOolrand 
h~ a lve remedy in th~f:ccle(iaH:icall Cour . So the cafe of the Bi- lamb~~~th 
!h~p of Winchefier Co,lib.l,fo'45' where the Bi!bop being difchJrged ~£5li.aIrge ;t!tj e 

f ' h b d'r.L d' hId f1 F I naturalt1tle o tIt es can e lIcilarge In t e an so ay-, anners as meere ay fee, 5fGi-'ii'- d 
and the Bifhop could not demand tithe of his Farmers, forthere is no ~~_~l e an 
tithe for all his lay. 

And fo alfo the cafe of Pi got and Herne there, where it is prefcribed. 
that the Lord of a Manor had u(ed to pay time out of minde a penfion 
to theParfon for tithes of his Manor and tenements, and had the tithes 
0f it for it, and he fues for thofe tithes in the fpirituall Couct, for it was 
i-nfl:ead of the true and fptrituall tithes, though in lay land, and other
wife where it is diCcharged. 

And 8 E. 4. & 13' tf. N. -p. 9. & 43.H. 8. a Prohibition upon a pre
fcription upon a difcharge of tithes for 1ands given to the par[on, .and 
if the parfon alien the land without confent of the Patron and Ordina
ry, and liltfer a recovery whereof aid is praid of them as Fitz. N. 48 .b.1 I. 
1 am ofopinion~that as his fuccelfor can have 110 Juris utrum, (0 he can .. 
not re(on to his tithe. 

And the Reg. fOe 36. upon difcharge of tithe by Parfon, Patron,and 
0rdinary, for Emd given unto the Parfon and his fucceffors runs thus. 
Et quia difcu./flo habendo dmationu & coneeffioni& de It:/ico fiodt) in curia 
noftra f:P- non alibi traEtare debet, 71obi& prohibcmm) &c. we plaeitum Vlli
quid laicum feodum tangen!, &c. 

Alfo the writ of countS, as well of the grant of the land, as the grant 
of tithes, lay fee. In all thefe cafesJ if the thing given were allied which 
cannot be withoUt the Par[on, Patron, and Ordinary ,which have abfo .. 
lute power or were eviCted, yet the difcharge muH fiand for the reafo;u 
mentioned. And becaufe there is nothing in prefcriptioll that infor ... 
ceth a condition, but rather only a confiderat'ion, and the meere diffe
rence whereupon Grayes cafe Coke lib. 5. fO'78 frands. Now there is 
nothing in this cafe that can ~nforce a!l,abfolute diffolution of the com .. 
p01ifiOrl:F or. PlS it is faid, there is nothigg to let but the Parke, and 
ground may ~nC~~EJ1,e!:.~aft-er._, An~_to far that tithe in kinde may be 
requh;_e? i~tl1s.~~ time is at:;!UrCI, both becaure I ob~ecnfitbe a 
condmon, It~ efl:~oy thewhole ~fl:ate.; and_~[o bec~~e~e can
not be an mherItance 10 lv/oaus Dectmand-ymcf at the [arne time tlthe,in 
Kinde C!Jntra mQdum dectmtll1dl~ And if it be a reafon fufficient in this 

H 2 cafe 
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cafe to demand tithes in kinde becanfe the Modus is defrauded, by the. 
fame reaCon every wilfuH de~iall of a Modus will gi~e ~~e like adva.n .. 
rage, whereas t~ough it be alwayes lai4j!!-ili~I.:.oblblt1on, t~at ~he 
modus (sJ:.~lJ.dred, yet that is never traverfed, but only the ~F-IT[CrIptI0n 
it [elfe de modo, becau[: that the deniall doth not alteDE.~}ght, but YOll 
'may and fnpfr, for it is Inofher'~.!~i1gs~'--'~ 

And thout,h for the time thlt there w~s no Deere in the Parke, there 
c~ -De no venifon according to the 0J;[odus Decimandi, yet the Parke 
may be reHared and repleniihed at aDY ti~ and tllerefore there can be 
no extinguifhment of the..JW.dus, and both tithes cannot frand toge
therJ.i.he Modus Decimandi and the inheritance,as being extin8:)and the 
tithe in kind.e.as.it..w..e.re h·c 7'iG. 

The laD: O'l"eat The lafr great queftion is, .whet~er ~he Vic~r in this cafe can have any 
guefl:ion." remedy for th~19Jkbf.ft!aalneS, In thatlie1!·aIl1 ?ot the fuoulders3 n~r 
Remedy inlaw cannot have th.em,b~caufe there are none. WhereIn tneoOilDt ~onfia$ 10 

~or a thing not this, how he can have r,;"con1p~e for that which is not. 
m elfc, much I anewer that wherdoever I 1l1ffer an injurv joy ned with a loffe, the 
more rea[on:1.- ~ -.~.-- =-.I.. • 
bII! to luve. da- law wall gl~~ me a remed y or recompence ac~o!9mg to my certame or 
maae for it uncertaine loife, )!ca and to rye me where rhe thing is Dot in being, but 
b' --. 

then the thing litte'iTy cxtiQgllifhed. [f the cafe here were, that he lhould have yearely 
it felfeadjuds- two Deere oucof the fame Parke, the difparking would·nQt hurt)..Tor he 
eefl ~n t~e alf:ts lhOiiTa have the value~ver. As where he fets not ollthis tithes, or payes 
o t,leeuoue.. I 'ff]£ rrm;~~--.::" d r. r n h' 'I here the in- not t le .Iv.! oaus:lOr nummos e.Jlns ,It IS tue la wan mealure 0: a t lOgs, 
certainty toge:- fOf no man ever -,!~ubted that the non-p'!Yment of the cY'vfodus refiored 
ther WIth the the tithe in ~~.~4~hough it ~e ~lI~ag~~ ofform~that he was r~y.And 
q.u?lity~ft~l~ therfore if a_ma~!h'!.v~~Q.ml!!Q.I!.of ~ltoller~Jn my woods., fo many loads 
tnlff p, ~a the by the yeare certaine, or eIre nncertaine, as much as he thall fpend in 
%ffer~~~/ fiers, ana in repaires of his hou(e; in flub up this wood, fo as there 
which lIfo is neJEher is nor will beany wood againe , yet he £hall have ~I) affize from 
noth.ing. yeare to yea, e of his common and eITouers, whereof there confequencs 
7~ FIt:z..Na.)8. follow; F ira: that the lOheritance .of tHe common of eltouer8 doth re-
~~Ot~~'~e' is no main~ notw!thaaocrrti¥~1iinhere'ate.~()~g¥-ef[,. .e~el&~uld not 
tenant in tayle nave an afhze: whereIn he muil: declare of hIS lOhefltance or Freehold 
wi,heJUt poffi- arte-a1toy-grant, orDy'prercfipfi(~,n;"'Next he {hall recover a feifin of 

. bility of ilfue chofe enouers vlhic.h are not in being, whereOthe is fuppo[ed to be diC
as l~ng J~s tbbe fei~g~n_:idl(o d..amaC1e~ 411faccording to rhevalue that it yeeldeth com .. 
IPrnns lve e 'l . h h . . 
r l- r mUnltJ14S anms, tl oug It were uncertame So in MUfnes cafe Coke lib. 
t 1ey never 10 . ' 
old, [0 as long 9· fo.:;r l! I. If any ma.llfeed 111 a common wrongfully, everLcommoner 
as ~here is po[- m~_~av~ ~'!3_a:igl!.~r.!.h~£a(e~~n him)and by the. fame rea (on if the 
~b~~~: m~~h . L~~a or t~efoy Ie Elougl~!E..?r make a ~Iore of it, every freeholder may 
morc here po[- ?lV~ \I~ ~~SIZe,a?a every cOElholder al.~.<l.~':2n of the ~::re, and therefo~e 
fibility of Deer tliere call. be J19 r~YJYUlg of the:t.e.ry tIthe w bl~h muft be tor the inhen-

. t~~9Ulot,at all, . 
Toucaing 



Hohart! 7(eports. 
Tou6hing the inheritance)if a man grant an Advou[on with warranty, And from]r: 

and the tenant in a writ of right of Advou[on vouch) he {hall have (ifhe vo?[on rewv", 
r. )' • 1 . I d h .. fi d I as In a Writ of IOle recompence 10 va ue 111 an , or ot er certame pro t, an yet t Ie . h f d 

'. 1 f . 1 S f !'L b ng to a YOU-Advoufon it idie IS utter yo an llncertame va LIe: 00 a lL'eJ~Y ona [on Lip0n vou-
& catallafiloilum,&r. which may be valued by e!hmate Commumbus an- cher, and m!y 

m6;iHlet my bona & c.uti/la in Court rendering rent,iti~!Q21ea in debt have land in 
for my rent,that he h.ad no profits that yee\e; but if the ldro~ di(charge ~~~e e~:/e~ E. 
orreIeareatl--, otEerwI1~}~ ~'!Y oe, but her~l~ n.Q .£~_~ua114Ifch~ge. S.q.k2.R~t.in 

But the very catefeemesto be P.IS. Eliz. Dyer 349. w1icre'the carei.s~ value 9 & 12. 

That the manner of Ellington, whereof an .Abbot was fei[ed at the time & Bra:l:on. 
of the dilfolution lying wit hin [even pari!hes of Dykerke, and ufed to 
pay.onely tythe wool1and Lamb time out .o(f!1inde, and now the land 
being ufed to meadow, and tythe, the PadQn deOJan4~the tenth otney 
and corne, and by the opinion of the Jl1flices and Clerkes of the Kings 
Bench, Prohibitions be ufi.IaH in filCh caCes b force of the word ( dif-
charged) in the Stat. 3 I. H. : . F o~ l}{o.d~!. d!cjmlln i cti~h4IgillLallillber 
manner oftythings quo.-! nota for the life before, that where there is a 
Modm decimandi, the tyth in kinde is utterly exina and dif,harged, and 
fo note, that if a man have a manner of tything of Lambe, ariGng upon· 
the ground~ and he tume his ground to another Uk, it (hall never fall to· 
a non decimation, nor to a re(}itution of the tythe in kinde, butto an' 
allowance by eitimate of the ordinzry profit9that the forme of tything· 
was wont to yedd. But ~an',whether that cafe !hall not be holpen by 
force of the StatHle 3 r . H. 8. by which alfo unity of the pommon is 
holden a difchar e of a ment of tythe, though no dilcfiarge In right. 
An alt oug it may e true, t at in t at ca e t e and lay alway to 
wooll and Lambe, fo as there could be no other, but it was indeed the 
tythe in kinde, and fo not pre(criptible, yet when the prefcription is 
beyond memory, it may well ftand that it was [0, when the land WaS 
imployed to the corne,for the contrary appeares not. And againe, if the 
owners had not ufedto pay time out of mind the juO: tenth of the wooll 
and Lamb,but a lelfe pwportion/o as it were truly a Modlll decimandi of 
afpeciaH commodity, if the land be turned to otheruCe,as of graine, of 
hey ,the forme of rything Cannot change,except you will fay,he thall pay 
fuch a proportion of the fruits it now yeeIds. as it did of the other j fo 
the M/)(;!u,s fhould be in the proportion,not in the kinde of profit yet 
that will not ferve as the cafe may be: as if there be fuch a propo~'tion 
of Lambe, or fa much in money for t hem at the pleafilre of the tenant. 
And note. that the Statute, 31. H.8. was neceifary in that cafe) bee 
caure the ditfolution eIfe would have ceaCed the priviledge, whereas in 
the cafe there is no cauCe of feifurc, becallfe it dependeth not upon any 
thing that ceafetb. But it feernes, that had not the Statute of dilfolution 
provided for the continuance of the priyiIedge of Abbots, they had all 
dyed) fo then it feemestha~ the very tyth hath revived~ 

Now. 



Boharts ReportS~ 
N ow a word of the exception: 

It hath beene [aid, that tbe prtfcription of the ModUJ decimdl4di is 
not wellaid,becauCe the Park concerning which the prefcription lbould 
be, is upt layd to be by pre!cription, but oneIy laid to be antiqttHt 
parcHl. 

Whereunto I anfwer two things: . 
Firl1, that the prefcription is laid not in the Parke, but r 40. acres 111 

C.£\Vfield, fate pa~cen cujHJdam antiqui P arci, ~nd that the ten~~t and 
Farmers ol';the fame 140. acres h.aved u[ed to pay unto the V lcar of 
Cowiield twO lhillings yeerely, and one lboulder of every third Deere 
killed within the Parke for fatisfaCl:ion of all tythe payable for the 
140. acres. 

Againe, the liberty of Parke is not in guemon, but a forme of 
tything concerning the Parke)and therefore no caufe to lay the prefcrip
tion in the Parke, according to the rule in the Silbop of Salis buries cafe, 
C. lib. I (I. fo1. 59. where one claimes the office of a Surveyor by grant 
from the predeceifors BUhop with a fee, and avers, that the fame was 
Antiquum officium, and it was held nought, becauCe he claimed the office 
by prefcription; fo here, if he were impleaded in a fiLuo warranto; for 
the Parke it CeIfe, it lball be no plea, to fay tbat it was Antiquus parcUJ. 
but there hemnfi: plead a prefcription for the Parke; but where another 
thing was claymed a~ incident to the fame, otherwife it is~ and where 
a keeper claimes profit of a Parke by prefcription in the Parke, but anti
quus parcus generall, 6. E. G. Dyer 7 I. 

But if the di(parking be a point materiall, it is utterly inlUfficientIy 
pleaded; for It IS a word vlll ar and even in vuIO"ar £i eech uncertaine ;.. 
for common eec 1 ta es a round Hi arkeQ,_ when onely the Deere 
areta en away, though the Pale fiand) and the liberty of the Parke be 
found. But it is a word utterly unknownc to the Law,and therefore can 
beare no iililC without more certainty, and the pardcn!ars of--.9iCparking 
are oneIy that the Deere were utterly defi:royed, and the ground tun~ed 
to arable and pafiure, fo the Pale nand and liberty perfect, and Co may 
be reaared ab integro at any time. Another grolfe fault is, that he laid 
the difparking by occupiers an:1 paj'elforsland not by the owner~~ 

47 e Sir r:Marmaduk..e Wi"Oels Cak. 

T,enant in tJjl~ IN cafe ?f ~uart! lmpd. brought bv Sir MarmaduKe WiveII, this Was 
hdls.r~nne Joyn-

f 
the p01nto Tenant in taile of an AdvonCon, aFld his fonn~ and heire 

C III a grant 0 • d . f hAd 'T 0 '1 JO an AvcyJancc. Jayne '.10 a grant 0 t e next vor ance, enant In tal e 1l1led, and it 
w~s ad)ud.ged, tl~at the grant was utterly voyd a~ainfl: the Conne and 

,he!re th~tpyned In the want, ~ecall.fe he had nothi~!!! th~ Advou(on, 
neIther III po(feffiQ.~or rIght, eIther In acruall £offibiIitl at the time or 
tlle grant: Hereupon a writ of error was broughr,andth.eeITor was 

affigned 
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aligned onely in difcontinuance) fOf, the Judgement Was given upon .'. 6

3 
a Demurrer. . ElrOI. 

48• Har1J) verfus Ducltin, Paf. 13- lac. 
Cafe. 

--,I~'" 

l~]' Arvie an Atwrney brought an accouIJ upon the Ca fc againft one 
:-l Duckin, and declared; That whereas one White had made bim Imwellda. 

a Bm offarty pounds debt, and had Cealed and delivered the fame the An' [I 
d f d fi .J f b' T J "LlOn 0 t le e en ant paketaere £!lllderousworils 0 1m ;~ee had lhewed .cafe that h 
hima Bill offorty pounds (meaning that Bill) nilli and after tbewed had fOl'acdea 
ic him Cealed. And that he had forged the faid feall (0 the raid wri- Ccale. tI 

Iting, the defendant by inducement of other words, traverred there 
words. And it was fonnd for the plaintik,andyet Jtdgement was given 
againft him, for the Innuendo was of no ure, for ilnce the words were 
ane1ya wricing.which is utterly uncertaine)an Innuendo will not chancre 
the matter orehe words, for that is to make the words otherwife th~n 
they were by an Ii1nuendJ: 

Out of theoCourt of Wards came this Cafe. 

49. Sir William F leetrpoods and Sir ROber Aftons Cafe. 

SIt' William FLeetwood, late Receiv"er, there being indebted to the 
I{ing for arrerages of his receits,and being feifed in fee" of the Mdnor 

of Cranford Ie Mot in Mid. did convey the (arne to Sir Roger ACton itl 
fee, and he conveyed it to the King, his heires and fuccelfors, and pre
!ently tooke it againe from the King to him and his heires,Reddendo an
nuatim pro Mamrio de Cranford St. fohn 34. {hillings, & pro O-ai1ford Ie 
Mot. 20 ~. pro omnibvu alitS redditibUJ & Jervitiu, & omnibm clameu 
quibuJcun 9,. An d after Sir William Fleetwood became farther indebted 
in his account to the King. The queftion hereupon made by Mafier At
torney ofche 'vVards was; Whether the fame-Manor J were flxtendible,ana 
lyaMe to any of the deyt aforefoid. My Lord Coke and I were of opinion, 
that they were HOC chargeable for it fMfe, but in refpeCl of the perron 
which was debtor; as in the cafe of the Statuto So as when the King 
takes the land, thedeb~js not thereby difcharged, bQ!:JJl.ay be recovered 
againl1: the debtor himfelfe, but the land it felfe in the Kings hand is not 
chargeable, and then, when the King conveys the land over, he cannot 
againfl his owne conveyance charge his land, although the debt be of 
fuch a natnre that it gives no right, and therefore a releafe made by the 
King tothe tenant ofthe land of all rights and tythes, doth not df'", 
charge it againfl his owne conveyance. The 90nufee of a Statute In 

(uch a cafe, cannot l!CJ!ili'e c0!1tribut~oIJ, whicn,Ts~ ffie-reafonof the 
l5Ookcs~ that aIr other lands in the hands of other feoH'ees, are by -tliat 

occafion 

ChecCjuer. 



Few, Reverter. 
Co. B. 
v. c~rc. 

[-lobar!s Reports: 
occalion diCchar ed though Loch as bein the hand~ of the debtor him. 
((He are frill chargea e, an w~ rna e no regard of the reddmdl) here as 
of no uee in this Cak. 

Bur [my Lord Chiefe Baron] made a doubt of this in refpect (as hee 
faid) that he cocke the ure of the Exchequer to be otherwife, except the 
Kings Patent had (he ordinary dauCe of covenant and grant to be diC
e harged of all d lilt ies, debts and demands. 

And th~refore we all agreed, that our opinion in this caCe lhould be 
made up in the decree for the difcharge of this laud, witheut prejudice 
to the ufe of the Exchequer for the Kings debt there. 

SO. The Kings Ward Knighted. 

T He Attorney of the Wards asked another quelHon by word of 
mouth, which was: If the k!:n<~ kttt"ghts hu ward within ag~ after the 

death afhis father, whether there!?) he loft the wlf,rdjbip of the land,fa 1M there
by the ward may prefentLy requirt livery,though he be within agr. 

And we were of opinion, that though t..he value of the man iage re
mained due, yet notwithftanding the fame knighting, becaufe the faid 
marriage was inveited In the Kmg before, as It was reiolved in Drew ries 
cafe; yet the reafon of that cafe wIll guid this: for by t he making him 
a Knight, the King .. Howes him to be of full age~ and 10 tor the time 
paR the profits are well received; but from thencefoHh the wardfhip is 
to ceafe, and fo conlequently the profits, and he to have his liyery 
prefentl y. ' 

S I. The Earle ofe lanrickard & uxor verfus 
Hobert Vifcount Lifle). 

AJ1)igle. " THe Earle ofClanrickard and his wife, brought a Formedon in re-
.-rr- 1: verter againft Robert Vi [count Lilley, ut j uprPl, W here as he wa~ 
For the day of dfoigned after the view, and then pleaded abatement of the writ ut fo
appeahrance for pra, and then vouched too, whereof one was ficR affOlgned, and then the 
'fOUC ees. I' h 'd d' I I d d d h Ot 1erWlt ant em les a wayes to t.·~e eman <lnt tenant an v,uc ee. 

And now ~uindena P.lj. which was the Idit d.q ofehe effoigne, both the 
vouchee:sappearcd, and atthe fame day my Lord LIibys Tenantcaft 
an effoigne both f?r hj~felfe and his Attourney. And it was excep. 
ted unto, (hat thIS effOlgne lay not accodin~ unto the bo.;ke, 3-
7' H. J3· which being !lpoken to at the barre twice or thrice, was; 
at fall: ~poken to by the ,?ourr,. una voce [by my feIfe] [Winch.] 
[and N lcholsJ that the effolgoe dId lye. And firL1 there is no Statute 
that takes away the dfoi~ne in this cafe, fo it isto be judged by rcafon) 
bookes and pre5dents of!Conrt. 

Now, for bookes) 2Z. H. 8. is direaIy the principall cafe~ and the ef
foigne 
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loigne excepted there as it is here, and it was allowed cleare1y by the 
Court with this reafon, That the tenant may fay)that the vouchee is not ' 
the fame perfon, and may have divers other pleas againfi the vouchee: 
And j.E.,3. E£foine 54· is the like,where the firIt vouchee waS elfoyned 
after an elfoyne of his vouchee. And 13 E. 3. elfoyne 6. 

N ow the preGdents are deare and common to the fame purpofe, and
a roll of that book 2.2 H. 8. which is the very laO: cafe was found accor
ding to that booke betweene Cole & Man fell, Mich. 2 ~ H. 6. in the ef.. 
foine Roll. And fo Hill 4 3' B. betweene Belgrave .and Harding, and 
divers others, but the Book ofH'7' was not warranted by any roll, for 
I cauCed it to be fearched. 

N ow the reafon is this, that though the tenant had no e([oyne before, 
that was in another refpeCt, thAt is to fay, betweene him and the other 
demanda'1ts : but now he was in another order and degree of plea, be
tweene him and the other vouchee, who being not yet entrcd into the 
warrantie, might Cas before) eicher himfelfe vouch or the tenant; but if 
he were once actually entred into the warrantie, then he would be no 
more a([oyned, nor t~e tenant:) who had now clone with the vouchee, 
and was alfo out of pleading againLl: thedemandants!) becaufe his plea 
was put into the Mouth of the vouchee. 

And therefore the book 29 E'3'48. Ienkin Simons cafe it is reCoIved, 
tharthe vouchee and tenant may have either of them one e([oyne before 
they enter into the warrantie. B!lt now tBough the elfoyne be grante.i 
in refpeB: of the pleas that may ari(e betweene the vouchee and tenane 
as hath beene faid, yet is it to be entred betweene the tenant and deman. 
dam, and not betweene the tenant and voochce,as the faid book is 29 E. 
3' 48, an idem dies is fiilI to be given to the parties not elfoyned. And 
though the elfoyne here were cafi both for his tenant and AttourneYl 
yet it was good enough being but a furplufage for one. 

So the t1fo)yne was adjudged and adjourned here as due) and is al[o 
the molt fafe, bccaufe it is error to deny the elfoyne when it ou6ht to 
be granted, and not e contra. 

51. Richard Cox vedtts Wil. BarnsbJ ~ & alios. Trelpaffe. 
Co. B. 

R Ichard Cox brought an acrion oftrefpaffe againll: Wil. Barnsby Wigorn. Hi!. 
and others for breaking his clofe at BramCgrove? whereunto the 10. ~lC.~ot. , 

defendant pleaded not guilty, and the Jury found a Cpeciall verdichhus: ~:ci~~t ·d~~r. 
that Barnsby the defendant was feiCed of the land in quefiion, and held meane barres; 
lhe fame of the Manor ofB. which is ancient demeane, and that Cox not execution 
recovered againLl: him 4oopounds in the Common Pleas, and tooke out by Elegit. •. 
an elegit. by force wher,of the Sheriffe delivered him the land in quefii-
on, and he entred, upon whom Barnsby and the rdl: reentred, whereup· 
on Cox brought his attion of tre(pa{fe, & fie, &r. 

I So 



6' .. , Hobarts Reports. 
So the whole q.1elUon was: Whether the l~nds in #tcientdtmeaft;e in", 

he deiiflcred in execution by the fhtrijfe by force of an Elegit Cllt cfthe Kj~s. 
Court. [W atberton ] being abCent through Gckneffi: that (erme frud) 
that the c:xecution'was well done. It was agreed. . 

Firft, that no freeholds holden in ancient demeafne could be recove· 
rable in the Court of the King. 

Secondly, that though the freehold Were Dot to be recovered by the 
aCtion, ,yet the poffeffion was to be recovered by theacHon b~ought in 
the Kings Court. Ancient demealrle is a good plea, and that IS Eld~ns 
Cafe Co.lib. 5.though the ejeElione jirm£ be brought by the leffee agalnG: 
the Ieffor~and 44 E'3.fo.I.A writ of ward lyeth notin the Kings Court 
nor a writof waft, though it bea lcafe for yeare~.,8 H.6. 

Thirdly, fome aaions lye not at the Common law though they 
touch not the p0(feffion, for the prefumption that they would bring the 
title of the freehold in que,fti on, becauk they common} y do fo; as a 
Re.plevin, and an action of a,ccount of profits of1ands~40 E.3. 4°'46 E. 
1-.2 I. E.+Fitz •. ancient demeafne is no plea, 46 E'3 1.2 H.'7.47' The 
caufeis, as one book 6yesc tbat the ilfu.e isa plea l!pon the wrong. And 
the other Book faith Court of ancientdemeafne hath no judfdid:ioJ1o 

Another point confiderable lS this. 
That if ~ new aRion be given hy jl.at;'>tt.e which !yc.thin the Kill!,! C(Jurt, 

and will not lye in ancient dcmoa{ne, yet if the ",amJ meddlniireDly with 
the poj[effilJn, Jeu foall rather l~fe there the'll ha7:ie it in the Kings COHrttQ 
the prEjudice of the privilege of the an,;iOtt demea/i1e• And that is thecate,
orao a&ion of walle, 7 H.6.35.& 8 H,6'H" But tru: reafOl] is given in 
7100kes, that the Tenant in ancient demealne lhould not be fubjeB: to 
. fi~Ulte lawes, becaufe they do not contribute to fees of Knights of Par- . 
liament, and fo may feerne to have no voice there. I hold that ~onc;cipt 
void, for that is but an cafe granted them in favour of their labours of 
tbe earth, as many others have freedome from [erving in Juries, P<.m~ 
tage, Murage,and many filch F. N.!3. Villains of Lords of Parliament 
are freed from contribution ofKnights fees as well as th~y ~ and we fee 
they are fubject to all other HanItes corcerning their freehold as well 
as others. • 

. Agait1'e, ~aions at common law upon which no remedy could be 
had in ancient demeafnc do lye in t he Kings Court though they fiirre 
the po!feffion, as Q:are irnp~d. 7 H. 6. 35. bccaufe they cannot Write to 
tbe ?ifhop, v.:herc.o: the r~[on is, bc.callIc the Common law being::s 
a?Clent ;:s theIr prlVllecig.e, 1tmay ~o~ mclure, that by a pretence of pri
vdedge that there be a taller of ongmall rIght as rpat cafe h But of 
new right or remedies brought in b.y the Har. ~hich a.re not pre[umed 
to intend their prh:iledge it is oth:rwifc. 
, Now to t.he cafe in q?cfiior:. Though it be tme that the quefiion in 
land pf anClent Jemca1ne be named bytqe Sheriffs as follOWing upon 

aWdr~ 
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aw:trd of the Kings Court, yet the Jand it felfe was never put in plea di .. 
realy in the Kmgs Court, and therefore differs from all other cafes be .. 
fere mentioned ~ and therefore touching that it is in 2 E.:a.Firz. execu. 
don I 18 exprdfed, that the cognizee of a fiatute had taken land in an .. 
dent demea!ile in execution, and an affize of it in the Kings COllrt, and 
had jLldgement. And 7 H·7· 10. it is admitted that {llch an execution is 
good, for otherwife the-difputation were vaine to preferve it againfi the 
freeholder. And Aldens Cate is an opinion for it j and 7 H'4' to.44. it 
is ruled, that upon an aaion of debt bronght againfi the heire in the 
Kings Comt for the debt of his ancefiors lands in ancientdemeafne dif-
t~!1ded, {ball be lyahle fo the execution againe; in which bookes there 
is only 8 E. 2. Fitz. execution 26, which is fleight, for 22 Afsiz.45. is 
no other but that one Afsize lies not for him that fues an execution in 
the Kings Count Whereupon the Reporter inferres his fingIe opinion 
that therefore execLltion cannot be of {uch lands, which is not can fe-
quent, for a man may take a leafe of ruch lands though he cannot have 
an ejeElione jirmdJ of them. And the.Chiefe Jufiice {aid he was of opini-
on, that though an Afsize in this cafe could not lye in the Kings COUrt 
for him that hath {uch an execution, yet he may have an Afsize in the 
Court of the Manor by writ of right clofe and protdlation to fue it in 
the nature of an Afsize., though the Afsize in this cafe be given by fiatnte 
like to the cafe 14 H.q.20. where Stamford is of opinion, that if a man 
have cognizance of Pleas, it (ball not ferve him for a new aCtion created 
afterwards by a fiatllte,hut of an old aaion afterwards given by fiatute, 
in a new cafe it will ferve, and fo here. And the Chiefe Jufiice further 
faid) for another reilfon he heIdlhis cafe cleere} that fince the judgement 
was good, that Cox lhould recover the debt,& that the Elegit did war-
rant the extending & delivering h~lfhis land,& the ancient deme_ane is 
his land, as well as other, fo ashe had warrant to deliver it; and it is not 
to be diCputed what is lyable, & what not; neitheris the Sheriffe,nor he 
that receives it of him fubjeB: to an attion of trefpalfe, as ifit were nulli-
tie in the aCt.hm perhaps jf it were releevable, the way to releeve it~were 
by Audit., ~er.ela) becau{e there was no time to plead it before. 

43e William Kebfe Exe.cutor ofR(J~ert Kebfe Debt. 

againfi osbajlon. Co. B. 

W Illiam Keble execlltor of Robert Keble brought an action of Londoil; 
debt ~pon a Bill of obligatory of 3 I pounds 13 fhillings 4 pence, Waller. 

againfi Francis Osbafion executor of the Tefiament of ano~her William 
KebIe. The defendaDt pleaded that the faid William Keble the fuppo-
fed tefiator dyed intefiate~ and that before this writ pUfchafed, the ad~ 
minillration of the goods was committed to ODe Edward KebJe who 
adminifrred and frill doth. The plaintife replyeth, that William Kebl-\! 

I 2 . dyed 
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died intcftate, and that after his death, and before the adminHl:tation 
aforeCaid~ranted,divers goods of his and names ~hem particular!y) 
to the value: of his debt, came to the hands of thiS defe~d~nt)w.~uch 

Iifue that the. goods the defendant, as exccutor to the faid Keble Aimmijlrav1t fel~ 
defe~d~nt dl~ aliter ad a/um filum proprium difPofuit & cowvertit, & hoc 0~.C. Wher.e .. 
3dmI0l{l;erl~r upon iffile was taken and found it againfl: the defendant 111 the dlC-
convert to liS.. fi r . .J d· d· d d f h 1 0 • C £" h 
owne ure as Juncttve as a orelalLl, an It WAS a r'" ge or t e p alOtlle lOr t e 
executor'. Foint in ilfue is direC1:1y found, and fo it is within the Statute of 

Jeoffailcs, and the iffue alCo is not improper, for though theverdiCl: 
be true, if ei~her bee did adminifl:er) or otherwife c(lnv~rt it t@ bis 
ufe, yet both mufl: be as executor, for fo is the pleadmg and tbe 
verdict,· and then it is but the [arne thin~ fpoken two wayes, one 
accordin~ to the proper nile of Law, the other according to the. 
common'fpeech; and therefore if ilfue llad beene taken one1y that 
hee had converted the goods fO his owne uCe,. perhaps it would have 
beene good enough, e[pecially, if it were added as executor, as here 

Executors by it i~. And ftlfe there was an execut~ iu wrong before the admi-
Wlono and oft· d t- h hOb bel .a.. L h thm ;dmini- 1lI ratIOn graote a ter, t oug It e eIOrf tIe aLlions l:Jroug t, 
ftr;!tion taken. the rather, becaule thofe goods are taken away by wrong, before the. 

Debt. 

adminiftration till they be converted, or damage fot: them. 

54. Nichols verfus Grummon. 

'THanus Nichols brought~n aCtion of debt againfr John Gmm,· 
, mon, the condition was, to performe an Award to be made and 
, delivered in writing. The defendant pleaded that they made, no A:' 
'ward. The plaintife 1hewed the Award made 7)e & fuper pr.£
'mi/fis in COIJditionc,&c. in writing,which was, that tbe defendant John 
c 1110uld depart from his houCewherein he dwe1t1and other things which 
(appeared not to concerne the plaintife three pounds ten fhHlin£s, 
C and amgned the breach in that. The defendant rejoyned that tbe. 
wardfin.ln made no fuch Award, whereupon illite was taken and found 
for the plaintife~ amI yet it was adjudged againll: him, becaufe it was but. 

Arb:tremen.t an arbitrement but only on one fidc)and fo voyd,and nohe in law accor-
ontheonr::h~e din~t0thebooke7. H, 6. " 
opcly voyd. F.or, tho~gh a;; B3[e ~ooIescafc fayes, an AWard may be made by 

partIes, the lubmlffion belllg by Award, and though it be upon bond in 
the common forme of all cates, fo as the fame Award rnall not be ex
tended ttE thcr th;;n the caufes made knowne to the wardfman yet It 

. m~ft in th":lt c,lCe end .l~l.corKroverfies appearing to the C~urt, o~ dfe it 
fatls_fi~s not the CondItIon of the Obhgadon where.oDt followc:s, be
caU'e that every cootr?verfie cann~~))e endedLex~~"p'~it be c:nde.&Lin re
[pcB: ~fthem ~oth,&_thdt may be elth.er exprttfed orimplyed. Expref-: 
fed,as if an Award be,that an Obligor i~ a fingte obligation fiull pay the. 

debr,_, 
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debt, this is no Award, except it be provided, that if he be difcharged, 
becaufe payment is in difcharge in that c.\fe, but if the Award be, that 
he {hall pay ten pounds for trefpaffe, it is good, for a fatisfaaion im
plyes a difcharge. And that is the rearon of the Judgement in Bafe 
Pooles care.N ow here in the principall cafe there is nothing awarded for 
the defendant, and the three pounds ten {billings appointed to be payd 
is not fail for what; (0 it can imply nothing, neither can.it be holden 
by any averment; for the arbitrement is conditioned [0 be in wri
ting, and yet indeed there is no averment that the three pounds ten 
{billings is awarded for any caufe certaine: Bllt if another aCtion were 
blought fore the trcfpa{fe, no doubt this iAward may be pleaded in 
averment. 

THere was no judgement in this cafe, for though I was deare, and am 
c1eare of tbac opinion, and the ref} concurred, yet there was fome wrang" 
ling after; and fo it Imng, and I thinke was compounded/or I heard no 
more of it. 

;;. Ink..e verfus Rri/l. 

Ollt of the Oourt of Wards came this caufe betweene the Attourney 
at the relation ofWiIliam lncke Committee of William French 

the Kings Ward plaintife, and Andrew Roll defendant. 
Upon a Diem clr.tujit extremum, after the death of John French, fa'": 

ther of the ward,it was found that he had one Me(fuage, & twenty acres 
ofland in Bittif114m in Cornwall of the fame defendant in knight fer • 
.viCe, and that the raid John French did hkewife hold one Meffuage and 
eight acres of land in Wharpfrone in Cornwall of the late Queene Eliz. 
as of her Manor of Rent erg en in Cornwall by fealty, and three fili1lings 

Checq. 

rent per annum, & per 1u£ alia jervititl [uratores ignorant. . . . 
Afterward a MditM inquirendo was awarded upon fuppofalJ, thatthe Melt 111'1/-

land ~as h~lden orthe King by knights {e~vice; upon which Melius ~~~:n llw 
Inq11zrend. 1t was found that he held the faid Mdlilage and eight acres is but additio
ofland in Wharpllon of the <2£.een by knights fervice. The qqeHion is, mll to the 
whether thelandl are holden of the King by kzz~(hts [en'/c'J in capite or not. Brit Office. 
It was faid for the King,that an originall office found as this office upon 
the MeliU! lnquirend.would have made a tenure in Chiefe. And it is alfo 
faid, that Trin. 12. Eliz. Dyer 292. it was reroll/ed, That where an 
office was fouild that lands were held de D{}mina Regina,fed per qu£ fervi-
ti~ lliratoreJ ignorant, and thercupon·a ./tlelius Inquirend. w.as awarded, 
whereby the tenure was found .to be of a [ubject, That now the firfi.oflicc: 
was voyd, and the Melius Inquirend. was in the nature of the firll writ of 
Diem c!auJit extremum. 

But it was now refolved by [Hobart] and Cranfield] Coke bdng 
abfent, that in·this cafe, the temU'c of the knights fefvice of the Queenc, 

found 
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found by the MelIus hquirend. is in his OWI}e nature at the common 
Law, but a fupplement to a,defeEt or uncertainty of a former office, and 
fo here the tenur~ beingfirfr found certainly oftbe Qgeen,as ofa Manor, 
<tnd by fome fervice certainly, and the uncertainty orily for fome other 
part when the Melius Inquirend. comes and perfects that, and fo doth 
make both one office, and muft be joy ned together. Now, 111 the cafe of 
the I 2. of the Qgeene~ it was nothing to thepurpofe; for it is a Me/iu! 
Inquirend. not at common Law, but grounded upon the Statute of 

and taking his nature and force from thence. Therefore the re
folution is expreOy, that the Melius Inquirend. here, is as the firft office, 
and,abfolute of it !eIfe by fenCe of that Statute,whkh is but in two cafes 
mentioned in the Statute. 

56. Holmes verfus T~vift. 

Trio. u. THomas Holmes brought an affumpfit agaillft John Twift, and de .. 
Jac. 1758• dared that he was poifeffed of a beape of woad, and fold him one 

.wnne of the faid woad, and he thculd pay him for it fix moneths after., 
ihe rate that he (bould fell the reft, and (hewed that be fold and delivered 
unto TwiH the tonne of woad, and after fold tmto one Collins the re
fidue after the rate of 2 3. pounds a tonne, and the defendant paid him 
not the 2 j. pounds according to bis promife, and thereupon judgement 
was given for the plaintife in the Kings Bench, and now upon a writ 
of Error in the Exchecquer Chamber, tbe Judgement was reverfed, be .. 

Notice muft be caufe the plaintife had not alleaged that he had given notice to the de
of a thing [e- fendant of the fale and price of the reft,being a thing of his private know
cree. ledge)and not like the cafe of a Bond to performe the award. And fome 

Judges of the Kings Bench allowed of the reverfaIJ, and tooke no know
ledge of the Judgement. 

S 7 • s ~e ,& ;We'f;jie Id. 

EDward See fold the Manor of Buckland in Kent, being holden in 
chiefe,to Thomas Menfield and Dorothy his wife,and to the heires 

of the faid Thomas and Dorothy, levied a fine of the faid Manor to A. B. 
to the ufe of them during Jives, th~ remainder to the ufe of Thomas ill 
taile, the rem. to the ufe of a tl:rangel' in taile, Thomas ~died. It was 
te{olvea by [Hobart] and [T anJiddJ that Dorothy was not to (ue 
livery of any part of the land, for it was no advancement to her from 
her husband of his lands within theSta·tute. 
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58. F retJk,. &)W ~bel IV xor againft EduJ.ara 'Binford. Co. E. 

I Obn Fr~ake aodM,lb¢ll his wife, brought a Formedon ih Remainder A b-- r , • c: • , tine val'y-
againO: Edward Bmfi)rd of 3' Meffilages, &c. In ALnngton, which inO' from the 

R.oger KinglIer did give to E~lzabe,[h Co~on, .and (he heires of her bo- R~giil:~r but 
dy, the rem. to 10hn Pornfing and hIS helres, Et quod poft mortem eqUI'U{l,erit. 

predi[}orurp Eli?:.. c'" JtJIJ~/J. P orriJin.'l. pretato lohanni FreaR,; 6:'" ,Wabe!l 
fil. & hered. loh.'lr. P 6rriftYlg gen. !r4tru & hi£red. lohar.. Torrijinff (Ten. 
fil. & h<eredj.s pred. lohar.. P orriftng re,manere d~6et perform;tm donationz] 
pred., o' pred. Eli<:.. obiit fine hered.de Corpore fuo exetmte- (fre. The T e-
nant pleaded in Abatement of th~ writ, that the demandant {bonld by 
the forme of the Regi!1:er have fuppofed that the Melfuage &c. poft 
m(Jrte11J prfd. Eliz. & fohn. P orrijin,~ prej:1to lohaani Freak! & Mabel! 14t 

Confonl.uin. (7 b<ere.a. prediD. loh. Porrijing rei1?(i/.m:re debet per form. 1m 

d!)nationispred. whic;h copclufiOrl h~~ hath not made. And it \\Tas [aid) 
that tbe writs of Pormedon in Remainderin the RegiHer fc. 243 244. 
& z 46. were all fo concluded, And of that opinion was Jufiice[ War-
burton] but [my fc~fi ] ~nQ [Wi~ch ] and [ Nichols] held the writ good 
enough, in as m.uG'h as it a.pp~ares~o the Court, by the Pedegree as it is 
[e.t ,clownG~ th4-t Jhe is and neecls m~lft be COZe)l, and heire unto lohn 
Porrifing, fo as it is not palma pr~ pngno, the fame thing more largely 
fpoken, and the forme of the Reglikr, may beare [uch an Alteration 
And therefore 2. E. 3- 35· & 7, E. 3' 47' 48• Stiled in the Regifier. ) 

Formedon in r~m. in an efif,lte taile., lirnited,to K. and B. the rem. to F. , 
itt fec;,) & qu¢ pdf rmrter» 1\. & B. to T. Sonne and heire of F. ough t to 
remaine; And the writ waS adjudged good, without laying exprelfdy 
the death ofF. though it were urged, that the forme of the Regifter waS 
fo,becaufe the lilying ofT. to be heire ofF. doth import as much. 

And the I I. H.6.2.o. in Formedon 1n difcender the demandant made 
himfelfe he ire unto everyone thllt had beene inheritable to th'intaile, 
thQ,ugh by the RegHler, hee{bould ma.ke himfelfe heire onely unto them 
th.i.t were (eife.d. And 2. H.6. I J. an AClion of wafie was brought and 
the writwasvaftum i,: ~omi6u.r. & .hominib1# and aIIowe~ good th~ugh Sci.!"" •. 
itwanted the word eXlltum wluchlS the word oftbeRegIfter. Crompt017e 

London. 
S .... CVichard Fofter ,DoCtor ofphific~p!aintire~- !hisw3sa~!-

; .L \. • . \ '" J ' Ju3ged agamft 
dnne Iack..sun wzddo~v deJ endant. t<OJItr _t~e. , _ 

'. ., • • plall1tlte I no. 

R Ichard FoHer, brought a SCI.f~c. ~amO: AnneJa~kfon Wlddow, I).Jac.upon 
and Miles Jackfon, execUt-ors of the laG: will and T ellament of open -and large 

Thomas Jackfoll containing. That V!herelS the plaintife in <.Mich. Algllmemat· 

T 6 'J h d d' - fl h r'dTh . I the Bench. eeme • ae. a recovere agall1u,t e,lill • lomaS In t Ie Common W' b & .' ar urton 
pIc~s as well a certallle debt of ~3 OC'·P,OlIOO as 16,_pound for d~ml11ages, Winch to the 

. 'w hy Conti-afY. 
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judlgcd ofa 
mandyin~in 
execUtio!);1he 
part~.t.r his 
hClres execu
tors &c. ami 
no further 
clnrgcable. 
Of execution 
generally at 
large. 

Executions & 
their natures 
at large. 

Firfr point. 
Second point. 

To the fidl: 
Qllcfrion up-
011 the fidt 
point. 

llobar/s Reports. 
why he lhonld not have execution againfi them of the goods and Chat
tells ofrhe dead. Mr tI:ey fay that the (aid plaintife after Ju~ement:> 
in the life of the Tefiator did the 13. day of Feb. profecute quo/Jam br,. 
ipjius domini Re.~is de CapiM ad (4tisfacimdum againH the faid 1 homas 
upon the faid Judgement, to thet~en Shel'iffe o'flondon returnable xv. 
P afche, by force of which the fame Sheriife, before the returne thereof, 
that is to fay, II. die Martii lOoke the faid Thomas, and had him in 
Prifon~ and kept him for the debt, and dammages aforefaid. And the 
[aid Thomas to beingin execution of the faid writ, dyed in execution, 
and that the Sheriffe returned the writ [0, and demanded judgement, 
and the pli1intife faith, tbat the fame Sheriffe of london, did Rot take 
the laid Thomas Jackf(!ln and him in PrifeD, under their cull:ody in exe
cution) keepe for the debt and dammages aforefaid, h:ld and detaitaed by 
vertue of the [aid writ .of CapiM ad [atisfac. infra fPeeijicat. non cepa'tlnt 
&c~ fed dicunt quod ceperunt &c. virtute cuju(dam /;rC'l.'is de alias CaeiM 
adi3!i!facie1'!d. in Recordo pr~dia9 minime fPecificat. And fo fet downe 
the writ of -t.AlilU Capias at large of the fame T elte, the fame feturne 
and all thI-i1gs, onely it had not any aVertment, that the perions and 
Judgement and all things are the fame and concluded, ft fHper tota matt:· 
ria, the Court lhall thinke thac the Sheriffe tooke him by force of the 
Cupias within mentioned, then they find for the defendants; ·ifother
wife,then for the plaintife. 

The Cafe depends upon two points. 
Firfi,whether the verdiet be found for theplaintife, or the defendant; , 
The Second, whether the death of Thomas Iackfoll in execution bee 

an abfolute difchargc ofche deht, againfi h~his heires executors and 
Adminiil:rators, fo as no new aCtion or execution, can bee had againft 
them or any of them. 

Touching the firfr point there arifeth thefe-Qyefiiom. 
Fidt, whether the former part of the verdict be peremptory, which 

finds that the ~heriffe cooke not fackfon, by vertue of t he writ of Capias 
mentioned in the Plea~ or whether the rell thelt followes, that hee tooke 
him by vertue of an Alias Czpitts, not mentioned in the Record, and 
fets fortA that fpeciall y w itll conclufion,if upon the w hole matter and 
leave it to the Court, to CorreCt the firfi part. . ~ 

.&~~.,1{av.p.Jltber the ~lias Capias, being underfiood of the fame caufe, 
MiIIij. anct.:um maiotaine the defendants plea. 

A LaHly, whether the eA/ias Cap;"s thall bee underfiood of the (arne 
Judgement mentioned in-the defendants plea, beClUle the verdia hath 
no Averment exprelfed, nor by the pred, &c. _ 

And to tbe firfi quefiion upon the firll: point. 
If the verdiCt. had ~roceeded no further, then to the generdll negative, 

that tLJe Shenife did not take hIm by vertue ofrhat writ it had beene 
cleare againll: the defendant. ' 

Bqt 
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But wherefoever a lury doth begin a fpeciall matter, and after makes 

a generall conclUllon upon i.t, contrary to that which the Law and the 
Court do judge upon the [peciaIl matter found by them, or on the o-
ther fide when they begin with a di';ea, and yet after deduce a [pedaU 
matter which is contrary to their direCt verdiCt, or in the law proves 
the truth contrary to their generall verdiCt premifed and elored them 
up, with fubmitting thewholeto the judgement of tile Court,as in this 
cafe it is ; in both thefe cafes the fpeciall matter makes the verdl8: over-
rule the generall. As for example. 

20 Eliz. Dyer 26 % in debt againfl executors the defc:ndant pleaded 
pleniement adminifier whereupon Iffue was taken,the Jury finde that the 
cellator had made a leafe for yeares of a hou(e and implements 9fhoufe
hold rendring rent and dyed, and that the executors had received the 
rent and concluded ifsint affets, yet the Court judged npon the [pedal! 
matter it was no alfets, becaufe the rent ranne with thereverfion, and 
fo belonged not to the executor. 

So Pafch.22o Eliz. Rot. I. One brought a writ de ple~~,iiJ a~uietandis; 
and the Jury found that the plaintife was bound for the defeAdant,as his 
rurety in an obligation with him joyntly &: feverally, & that being im
pleaded he prayed a plea, and yet judgement was given againft the 
plaintife ; for as this cafe is they were both 'principall, and neither 
pledge nor Fidejulfor to the other. And this attion lyes not but where 
one is named expreffely as furety in the bond. 

And Pafch. 2 & 3. Ph. & Mar. rot. I 13. debt in an Obligation for 
performance of covenants, whereof one was that he {hould cJo no walt, 
and iffile taken w~ether he felled 20 Oakes, but he had felled 10. and it 
was ad;udged for the plaintife, yet if upon the firft I!'oint it had reLted 
there, it had beene found for the defendant. 

Note that 10 did not prove theHfue of 20 literally, but it proved the 
breach deare within the Ufue. QQ.ere, ifit had beeHe Oakes for a{hes or 
the like, for either had beene waft, and the very ilfue in contemplation 
of law is waft or no waft, and the rea is a certainty of forme, fee in 
Townefends cafe and in Plo.1 I I. 

73 

. As to the fecond branch ofche firft point, whetherthe Alias CapitU ,!'h fI d 
can be holden within the ilfue. Firft~ lay this for a ground, that if the gueai~~o~ 
{~rJ findean thin that is meerel Qut of the ilfue, that fuch a vefdIa:, the nrR POi~~~ 
or [0 much is 11 ted vol thou hit rocee in eneral1, for Cl' agamft Ver~ia out. of 

the p aintife or defendant, W_hereQf the reafon is plaine, which is, that the Ilfue vOId. 
Jurors are tryefS of matters oHaCt put m lUue be~eene the part1cs-;-and 
their oathes which containe the commiffion that they {hall truly trie 
the Hfue betweene party and party. And fo is the 'Vet!. jae. ad triand.-xi-
tum,non ad triandum jut, as in a writ of right, fo that Whatfoever they do 
try befides the ilfue is per non juratores, is a caufe judged by tbe Court 
that hath no jurifdiction of the cau[e~ ooram non btdice, and utterly void, 

K for 
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for averdi8: mua not he to the attion what might h-ave beene pleaded, 
but tothe Hfue what is pleilded~ and in their charge. And if that oth~r 
point hadbeene pleaded it might have ha~ an other anf~~r and eVI
dence. And therefore the entl'yofthe verdiCt 10 the record Is,~oad Ve
ritatem de infra content. Iuratores dic-unt !uper(ac.,.amcntum/'-eum, &c. 
And [6 upon the matter, if that extravagant part ~f the verdl~ befalfe. 
it is nO rerjury,neither doth any attaint Iy: upon It,~or there IS n? pa~
ty grieved nor any thing to be reflored, ~lelther can l~ b~ u[ed as men
dence in any other trialI, becaufe there 15 ~o redreffe ~f It be fa I Ce. 

And I hold it plaine, you cannot jufllfie to call hIm perjured upon 
fuch a point being falfe. And fo it is concerning a point of difcouriC 
by Judges out of the point of judgement it ~ay be a j~dicious and flu· 
dit!:d opinion, and of (orne aut~ority, but it is no FOI~t of the judge. 
ment, for no writ of errorlyes upon it, and therefore It ought not to 
preoccupate or prejudicatea judgement. And therefore 39 H 3'38• a 
writ of annuity was brought upon a prefcription, the defendant tra" 
verfed the prefcription, whereupon i{fue was taken and found for the 
prefcription. And further the Jury found that there was nothing of an
nuity bchinde, yet judgement was given for the plaintife. 

So 43 a(f. in afsize the dl!fcndant pleads himfelfe a villaine, the plain
tife that he wa~ fi-.ee, and i!fue taken upon it; the fury found bim a viI .. 
laine, and added that he was feifed and dUfeifed by the defendant. And 
the writ imported that the Lord of thevillaine had not entred. And yet 
it was not adjudged agaiuft the plaintife, for jurors are bound to their 
iffilCS, but Ju-dges have power over the whole matter, amI that hath a1[0 
his bounds,aU the matterwitl.lin the record not at large. 

But howfeever the \-erdiB: [eeme to {land, and conclude not for .. 
Verdict unfor- many or punctually upon the iffile iR theverdiB:, yet a verdi& may be 
mall., concluded, if it be to the oint in iffue theComt both fb<illand will 

worke it into forme, and make It erve. ndt&erefore 47 E'3.fo.19. In 
a "Pr.er:ipc one came 111 and fam, iliat the tenant was tenant for life ~ and 
prayed to be received for his revtrllon. The demandant on tbe other 
fide pleaded thar the temnt in attion bad fee, whereupon ilfue WdS ta ... 
ken that {he had no fee" and it was founu thtlt neither the tenant nor he 
in rever!1on had ever any thing, which is deane befides the iffiles, and a. 
gainfi the reafon of the PMcip{. And it was adjudged that he {hollld 
be received, for by this vcrdiSt it was found, that the tenant had no fee 
which was all that was put in ilfue, both for the demandant and th; 
{larty praying receipt allowed him tenant to the action, which mull be 
at lea{l freehold, and that being agreed by the partie~! the Iurorscould 
~ot faHifie. And therefore the Book 19 E.3. tit. receipt 178. being ad
judged contrary I do condemne, but on the contrary ,"{.here an ilfue is 
well found it lhall fometimes relieve a Granger, as in the cafe of Tilly 
2.lld,Wood, 7E. 4-.3 I~ Where an attion of trefpaffe was brol1!;bt againft 

two, 
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two for taking of goads, the one pleaded not guilty.; and it was found a .. 
gainfi him, and the other- pleaded~ that the pJaintife had given him the 
goods, whereupon iffue was taI~en, and that found againft the plaintife!) 
and therefore judgement was given againft him, for the iffue was well 
found ~ and the aaion being the fame and both. the dcfendamspartie5 
to it, and the Court feeing thatna judgement could be gi ~'en for him 
againff t.he other. 2iut if thel pIaintifc had brought atbions feverally, a.~ 
gain 11 eithe-r defendant (as he might;) he {h0uld 111ve had his judgement: 
thOUg,Jl I?erhaps the defenJant Hlig!u have beene relieved by us. And 
qu.zre upon the other jucigement,tamen qu.ere of that. 

Now admitrirrg.that a meere forfaine matteris void, yet ill this cafe 
to the fecond branc.h orthe firl1 poine, I am of opiniQ!} thaUhwitU c~_ 
piM doth maintaine t~e plea ofthf!_def~ni!Jnt which is but thus~ That 
wnereas the plilirtlTchad fec forth his judgements and demands why he 
lhou!d have n;) execution againft the execlltor,the defendant {hewes that 
the plaintife had rued forth a cap. againfr the faid T. Iackfon in his life 
quodd.un breve de Capias ad fatisfaciend. al. a certaine writ of CapiM ad 
Jdtisfi,ciendum {ttper Judici!tm prediElum, O·c. 'virtute ettjus brevis, the VerdiEtfine1 
Sheriff.: took and had him in execution for the fame debt and damage, in al. cap. that 
and he died in execution, &c. And the plaintife fayes that the Sheriffe was pleaded it 
virtute brevis pred. de cap. ad fluisfOlcien.lum prediilum Thl}. Iack}on non Cap. genera : 

cepit, and thereupon itfue is t"ken, fo he denies that he was taken virtu-
te cujuifdam brevis de cap. &c. 

In every act there is a [ubfiancec, a boay a principall,and there are eer
taine acceifaries,or Accidents. And concernIng this, it is a true ~xiome 
unumq:~.Jdq;m,!:'Cim'e eft id qHod prirlCipio ipfi,&. therefore things are nomi
nated eo quodf1,ti1t per fe, non per accidms; Now then this fubftance is 
Capias, whether it be the firfi vflial, or pluries; chofe a re but disjllndi
ons of number in order, there might have beene more Colour, ifhe bad 
pleaded it an al. Cap. where it was the firfr, for that had not beene tmein 
the words thOLlgh in. [ubfiance~and to the effea: of the execlltion)ic had 
beene all one .i But here as it is full to the iilbfiance,fo it is not untrue, 
nor fo much asmifiaken in a word, for it is a Capias with a little addi
tion, that may be fpared, And Capias is the Genus, and genus continet 
plm-a quam flucies,(edJPecies plus quam genu! 36. H.6. 2. A Recogni. 
zaFlce pleaded, the Hfue, nul tiel Record certified upon the R.ecord, and 
yet good, 36.E. 3. 5. In an Accollnt the defendant pleaded, thdt he ac
counted before K. and vV. npon which Ufue joy ned ; and it was found, 
that he accoLlnted before Rouely, and it was adjudged for the defen
dant, 19" a{f. 19. III affize the tenant vouched, the vouchee pleades, 
[hat there aliner the pIaintife, brought an Affizeaga.i.nH: his Father, wh 0 

ple:1ded that the plaintife did infeoffe him by the Affize, and he deman
ded jldg(mll;1t, and upon iffue 'i1r.ltiel Record; the Record was, that 
the (aid Affize was againft the Father and Mother, and yet adjudged no 
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failer but the verdiCt mull not wholl y depart from the word of the aC
fize 40. aff. 3 I. In ail alf. the defendant pleaded the deed of the brother 
of the plaintife with warranty, and the plaintife denyed the deed, and 
it was found not co be the deed of the brother, but the deed of the fa
ther and it was adjudged advife in the booke,filith One reporteth plainly 
agai~fi the defendant, and I am ot cle!l~e opinio~, that if the Jury had 

Hobart. found that if hee had beene taken With a Caput! pro fine, or by a Ca-
piM utlagat. after Judgement,and the plaintife ha~ proved that he lhould 
remaineJor his fatisfaecion,yet this had beene agatnfi the defendant; for 
though he were taken by a Capias, and were.alfo hol~en ~d/at~Jfacimd. 
yet it was not quo.Uam !m. de Cap. ad (at;~f",ctend. whIch IS a k111de of.a 
writ certaine, yet it amountS to fo much 111 e£rea, and the prayer for h1s 
remanding is a kinde of taking of charge of the nature of the writ. On 
the other fide, if the Sheriffe had haa this ].1ckfon in execution by 
one Cap. at another mans fuir, anj then this Gap. had beene delivered 
unto him,and he had alfo charged him with that,I hold that that would 
have mainteinedthis iffue; for though he were taken before) yet this is a 
new taking in the law, as to this execution. 

The third que· And to the third branch concerning the faults of averment, to apply 
{han upon the the Capi,{5 as is found in the cafe in qudtion, if the uncertainty had 
fidt point. been in the plea of the defendant,it would no doubt have made it vicious, 
Verdict [pcciall but being in a fpeciaU verdict, it murl: be taken according to the com
t1ken to com- mon intent,therefore,when the quefiion,whether he were taken by force 
mon intent. of the CapiM mentioned in the plea, which is named without addition, 

and they give theiL'verdid, that he was not taken by force of an Alill4 
C apitu ad fatufaciendum, not mentioned in the record at the [uit of the 
[arne perCon of the fame tefie and retume of the fame fumrne of debt, 
damages and j ndgement. It appeares plainly, that they underfiand it 
to be the fame; for it is againfi fenCe, that either the Jury would have 
l1?ade, or the Court have futfered a fpeciall verdiCl, as a doubt,if 
this alias Cap. had come upon another Judgement, or betweene ether 
partie~. 

If a Plea of (apiM ~'l1ay be maintained by an al. C Itp. which being the 
onely doubt the Court mufl make, no more doubts of the findinG and 
tryall of the matter of fact, being ondy [he juries office, and n~t the 
Courts, npon which point, fee GoodaYes cafe, Co. 5. fo. 17. where in 
an Ejeflionefir'KI'J£ per Goodale againfl \Vyat upon nOt gujIty the Jury 
concluded the~r doubt llpo.n performance of a Condition by payment 
of mO~ley by.SIr John Pack~ngton to one vVoodcliffe; but yet in makin~ 
up rh,clr verdIct) they had glven poffeffion to the plaintife by leare and 
laid the Entry upon him by Wyar, without title under Packington 
but that was not included, and [0 not reglrded. - ' 

And Fulford~ cafe, Co. lib. 4. fol 65. where it was found that one 
Rccognovit coramrfcordat()re & majore flapul£ fe debe1·c to another 200. 

pounds, 
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pounds, witllout fayIng, p~r fl;riptum Obiig4toriHm, orfecundum formam 
ftatuti,and yet holden good and eH'e8:nall according to common Cpeech 
and intent, and the Earle of Shrewesburies cafe, Co. lib. 9. fo1. 5 I. 
where the verdict {aid, acee/fit ad locum u[ualem to hold Court Baron; 
It was found [hat Sterne as Deputy to the Earle of Rutland acceJlit ad 
Yillfim de Mansfield ad uft4alemlocum ubi Cur. baronu Manerii de ManI
field communiier tent"" fuit ad cuftod. il. Cur. and that he was difrurbed 
by Woodward, Steward to the Earle of Shrewesbury. And holden 
well; for though this would not have ferved in pleading, for it muft 
have beene that the p1ace was sart of the Manor, or holden ont at leaft, 
where the Court was to be ho den in verdia. "But now, if this were no 
Demurrer upon matter in Law, though the parties will joyne in one 
point, upon which, ifit frood-alone, Judgement {bould be given for the 
one party, yet, if upon the whole Record in matter in Law why Judge
ment (bould be given againfr the fame party, the Cou,.t mua judge fo, 
fDr it is the Office of the court to judge the Law UpOA the Whole Record, 
and con-fent of parcies cannot prejudice their opiaions, nor guilt them 
of their office in that point. _ 

And therefore Mountague in Donne, and Mountague~ cafe does nag;. 
ger a little upon tbat point)upon lib.Pl'34 H.6.yet in conclufion judges, 
that the Court mna of office judge upon the whole Record. Now) 
though the: iffue of this cafe be whether the Sheriffe tooke him by 
force of the writ, and had him by execution of debt and damages, and' 
the verdict one1y findes, that the Sheritfe tooke him onely by vereue of 
the al. Cap. and fay nothing to the having and 10101ding in execution, yet 
it is well enough, for the confequence is neceffary, becaufe they (oNId 
not take him by the writ, but he mufr be in execution. And alCo, becaufe 
they conclude their verdict, that if the Sheriffes tooke him by force of 
the C(!Ip. within mentioned, then they tooke him in forme and manner 
as the defendants doe, and have pleaded with rulell and points atthe 
whole, as well for the taking as the detaining, k~eping and holding in 
execution. 

Notl? That the dying in execution was not put in the execution, nor 
in the iffile, but admitted, therefore of that there is no verdict, fo 
that there is no cauCe to argue it. But if the death be not a dif.. 
charge, but a reviver of a new execution, then was the plea a kinde 
of confeffing of the action, as the plaintife might then have de .. 
murred: So the Court ought not to judge for him howfoever the 
verdict be, except the Stat. of Jeofailes he1pe the defendant, like to 
9' H. 6.37- If in debt the defendant plead that he delivered his 
deed as his deed to be delivered upon condition performed,and not 
eICe; fo it was' not his deed, upon which Hfue being joy ned, and 
found not his deed, yet it thall be judged for the plaintife upon the 
matter appearing to the Court to be confeifed, 

Now~, 
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The Cecond Now, upon the leconed great point, which is the maine 9uefrion of 
great point. t.he cafe, whether a man may take in execution, the d~bt bemg.!!Q! ab

iolutdy difcharged by his death, we would (peake a. lIttle lar~ly, be
caufe it is of great confegnence, executio~ ~C1l1g th: hfe of }uihce, an~ 
neceifary to be determined. And fi(ange It IS, that It hath not beene hI'"' 
therto brought'to certainty, being a cafe that mna needs often happen." 

Of execution And therefore, firfi of executions in generall, I meane an execution 
pcr[onall. per[cnall, as I may call them, for debt and d-.;Jmage, for of executions 

upon reall aCl:ions~ whereby land is recovered, and damages fometime& 
withall, or of executions upon EjeClione jirm£, I will not fpeake. 

Executio!ls, as I caU tbem perionall, /C'Vari fac. or fiC<ri fac. by com
mon Law; Eltgit by the Srat,ofWdlm.2.car.18. and Caphu ad (atisfa
ciend. by the common Law in tref. vi & armh being a direCt and wil .. 
full wrong. And by the Stawte--Df 2 5. E. ,. in other cafes. 

For, atthe common Law, upon aH aCtion of the cafe againfr an HoafJ: 
for goods 10fi in the June, or a-gainfr the Sheriffe for an efcape, no C apiM 
lay, 42. E.3. I I. & 4~' aff. Pl. 17' forit W<l.S but culpa fomedme, late 4t 

nc~ligence) but Hot a wilfull wrong. 
There is al[o fometimes execution of the body withollt a Capi.uad 

(atisf .. r:itnd. a~ where the defendant is taken by CapitU pro fine, forthe 
King, which was a1(0 in cafes of mere wrong, or upon a C' apiM utlagat. 
for the_King after judgement; In which c'ales the plaintife may pray 
the defendant in execution for his debt,or may refufe it. 

So tbe forme of the Entry of the prayer of the plaintiffs in fuc h 'cafe, 
~hat the defendant may.remaine in execution for him; for as much is 
Implied in taking the Capias lEd fatisfacienlmn (cilicet, an ele8:ion for hi~ 
execution). now election implies rejection of the rcit, for there is no e-

. leC1:ion of all, neither can the land be taken for a time, or for a. part as 
Of wnts of eX- the Fieri fac.but it mu!fbe tota/tie and finally during the life. 
ecutlOn Cued H I '11 fid h· £. ' f. "\" g ere WI con 1 er twO t wgs. 
:1~~J~~~\~~~Ir Firll, where writs of execution being fued forth, doe utterly faile of 
cffdl:. their effeCt, what is their confequence, to Qther writs of execl1tion. 
of executions Next when tlfcy be executed in part, and not to the wholedemancl: 
Iming their Now touching the relation of thofe execlltions amongCl: themfelves, 
effeCt in tJal"t. and their corre[pondency. 

If 1_ take om a Cap- or Fierijar. and they take not effeCt, I may have 
one otthem afcer all_o~her~ o~_an Elt it after both if they fay Ie. 13. H. 7-
I4~ 3' 26. and therefore thoug ~. &. 6. E. 6. of executors 

. . i3,~~.asmy BwtherN.ichols faid, and Fairefi1x. I5.H'7' 15. beof 
E'~g1t, whether OplnIOn that after a {aptas returned non eft invel4tUJ the plaIntife !hall 
~~~~~~~~;st.her h~o C?ther excQltion! ~he law b not [0. Hut id take out an Elegit, 

and enter it of Record, and It be returned Nihilwithout effca. Now the 
Qllclhon is, whether I ?o~ teme~ ; And In this dIvers OOOK-eS are pe
remptory, that I am wltnout remedle, beca-ufe I have made ( fay they) 

my 
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myele8:ion, and that entered upon Record, and therefore I"tan never 
reforeeo any other ; and to this effeaare the bookes of 1 $'. H. 6. 4. 
Newton. 5. E. 4.4 1• a great opinion againfr two Judges that had gran-
ted ic. And it: is cited D. H. 4.41• and 13. H. 7· 15. Fairefa.v aCCor-
deth,but alfo faith, That after a Capias, you lhall not have an elegit but 
an al. Capias, or an Elegit in divers Counties one after anb~her, ~ the 
plaintife may have as the bookes are, H. 7· 19. 40 E. 5. Phil. 6- Mar. 
Dyer 162. but oftheCe bookes notwithftanding, whereof chere is never 
a ]udgemeRt butjtilicet 3 o. H. 3, cited, which I find not, I hold the 
law to be deane contrary. And_where the party takes an elegit,and can 
nave no fruit ofitt he may rerort to anotner exec~Eion,though tfie electi-
on be entered of Rec..<2-rd, yet is the 3' E. 2. of execution i 40: One had 
an Elegit into Nodf. The Sheriffe returned execution ofhalfe 24.Acres,#: 
the plaintife prayed a new Elegit in N orff. and was denyed it, whIch is 
an Error. 

And firG for authorities dire8:Iy to the point 17' E. 4,4. per Curiam, 
Judgement after Elegit taken forth, the yeare expired before it was fer
ved, whereupon a Scirc facias was fued forth, and upon th}t a fapfas by 
judgement, notwithfianding the execution taken ut [upra, or It was 
faiCl that WeJtm __ being affirl11atiye~~ooke ..not away th~ e~ecutio~. 
mon law. Ana it mutl: bee underftood of an Elegit entered of Record, 
for otherwife there were no quefiion or ground for it. And 47. E.3. 
Fitz. execntion'4 I.the opinion of Piercey and Finchden is~that where
as an Elegit is taken out and not ferved, the plaintife may have another 
execution. And I. E. 3.4. when Kirton faid, that becauf€an Elegit 
was awarded, aBd was returned in HH. yec no Car. could be awarded, 
nor Capia! rt'o Fine ferved. Belknap anfwered, they would be advifed \ 
of that. It feemes that this peremptory iffue of the Eletl'ion entered, 
hath beeAe the caufe, that the enrrie oflatter times, hath beene forrorne 
ofRecord~ till firft it appeare, whether any thing Can be had by the E
/eg-it,and then to enter the choice upon the COUrt Roll, when the Elegit 
is returned upon the Record, and filed, and not kept in the attorneys 
pockets to hide and remrne, when he findes his advantage. Now ~ 
-reafon ofJaw in this cafe, there is none why a man fbouId be prejudiced 
by ignorance ii/ias in f.u9:s or cafes, and therefore ifI plead j oynt entry 
inmyfe1fe, Imuft lbewofwhofe FeoffementJ not fo ofJoyntenancie 
in a Granger. 

79 

Nextly, it is miGaken ific be receiv.ed~theeleaion that is made 
.and re.c~rded) ~e taken in an ex'rctltIon~ of the very writ. qf Jilegit. .. 
Not it IS an execut1onAof~d &c. Ifhe defend & ante Eltgtt ex(cu- EXeClltlCnS !(:.'-

tionem medietatis terr.e &c. . vera!! upoa 

The words of the Statute OfW.2. cap. 18. are, that it fball be in the one Bond. 
Eleetion of the plaintife to have a writ of Fierifac. to the Sheritf.!,to le
vy thedehtupon the lands. and Chattdls of the De~tor) orthat~he. 

ShenffcJ . 
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Sheri£&Jhall deliver him all the C hattells, and one halfe of the land ~D. 
till the debt be levied out of there words I note, that the eleEbon 
is applyed to th€ Fieri foe. as we!! as to the Elegit: P: ga.ine, thatofthe 
two, the Cafe of the Fieri /i1.e. IS the worR, For It IS [aId, that he may 
Elea: the writ of the Fieri fac. but for the other that he may Dot eleCT: 
the writ~.but the land It (e1 fe of the debtor, to hold till he be fatisfied 

- with klppofed land to be c.h?len, for If there be none, the choice i~ no 
choice; and the word elegIt IS not th~atter, but the A~ of electIOn, 
which is in both executions alike. And therefore fee Mtch. 17. & IS. 
Eli.-:. Dyer 34t. Where one granted a rent out of the land, without 
fa y ing pro fe & hcrcdibU!, & then the grantor dyed)the grantee brout;ht 
the writ of Annuity againfr the heire of the Grantor, who appeared and 
imparled till next terme, and then the plaintife di~co,nti~ued, and aft~[' 
diftrained, but made Avowry, and then the plalntlfe In the Replevm 
pleaded the writ of Annuitie in barre; whereupon it was deu::t,lrred, ~nd 
it was adjudged for the grantee, for the perf on of the he Ire was not 
chargeable, and therefore the Eleaion was void, and nORe in law, and 
therefore per curiam, though they had proceeded to judgement, in the 
writ of a11l1uity ~yet the land might frill have beene charged- c 

But now in the fame cafe, if the writ of Annuity, had beeae brought 
againfr the Grantor himCelfe, it would have beene b0und for ever,and fo 
it would have turned the rent Charge into Fee fimple, into an Annuity; 
onely for the life of the Grantor. So you fee that the elecbon.ftands 
.not in the choice of tpe writ of Annuity, for that may be idle and mi
flaken) but of the Annuity it [dfe, when it is in being. 

In Raviihrnent of a ward, where the Jury found ~,il' infant within age 
& affeffed damages to one hundred poul1d~ if be were not marded~ but if 
he were married, to thrtie hundred pound, the plaintiff could not have it 
double condition all Judgement, although he could not know whether 
bee were married or not, and therefore hee was inforced to make eleai
on, and yet if chufe judgement of marriage, and the hundred pound of 
the Sheriffe, that he is married, he than have execution for the 3 hun
dred pOQnd, for tbe cle6Holl of tbe marriage is voyd. 36, E, 3. F. Garr. 
33.H.6.14.1fthe tenant in fee his heire within age,and the Lord r:Ceive 
of him his Cervice, in the life of the Father, yet he may take himin 
ward, after tht! death of the Father; otherwife itis ifhe receive his fer
vice of him, after the death of the Father, for there are divers things to 
.make choyce of. not fo before. 

-- Thus farre of \vcits of executions, that being fued forth, faile of their 
effect wholly. . .. 

No!.. of executions that have their effet} in part. 
Ift~pon a Fi~!2~ the Cle?t 5e{atii'fi~~nQpart, th~r.eil maybe fer

ved,;ltne,r by CapIas or ElegIt. 18. E 4. I I 47' E. 3.26. & I4~H. 7. 28. 
But 10 thIS cafe one had fu~c!ior~h:,\ .cicr!.&i~3nd!l~for~the fcrurne he 

prayed 
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pra ed a II ;M, but it was de'pled himl. till it lbould appeare pvon the 
fetume 0 t le zer, fitrc whether he baa execution by that~·- f01:hat it 
{ecmes that tberewas orne entrieofit of Record. For tl1ereis a kind of 
barre upon the e-Ieaing ofthe Fieri f~c. if it may be ferved, tID'there 
lhall not be two fi:yeraJl killdes of executions out at once. -
. And upon the eleg;t,iftherebenQ~xecut_~n but upon goods,becaufi: ,..~V 
there is no IaDd, and the goods appt'are, And I am· 01 opinion bee may ZPt!J 
have a Capi.!!, fQtllQ.w ids in effea but a Fieri foe. though the word be 
.elegit. 

But if there be land extended)it is otherwire, and yet qutlre if the debt 
b~ound and tlothing extended,but a IeaCe for three yeares and five 
pound a t]uarter, orthe like, for then as to that it remaines, the elegit 
fal1es asin the other Cafe, where nothing at all is to be had. 

Bm if a [apias be executed, which is in Law (u-fficient for the whale 
debt; for Corpm bumanum non r.!.cipit e./1p!3.tioNCm, fo as if you take it at 
all, you mufi take it for the whole debt. -

Now, to the maine ~efrion : 
Fira. it is agreed on all fides, that whereas the Elegit, or fieri fac, are 

both executions and fatisfaB:ions to all purpofes, and :lgainfi all per
fons, the Capias is a full execution. asthe booke 2~. alf. 43. faies ; butit 
is not a perfeB: fatisfaB:ioll in nature to allpurpofes, and againft all 
.£.erfons. 

ij ow how, and to what purpofes, and in what cafes it is not a fatif-
faCtion, is the quellion : -

Firft, [agree clearly., that it is not an a8:uaU fatisfa8:ion, no not be
tweene the parties according to Hillaf1€s cafe ~6. H. 8. 41. where one 
was bound to fatisfie for goods that he had imbefilled, and in debt upon 
an Obligation he pleaded that upon a fuitfor thofe goods,he was taken 
in execution for the damage, and it was adjudged no plea. But this is 
nothing to the cafe in quefiion ; for without doubt it is no fatisfaaion 
to common fpeech, nor to a forraine plea. . 

But the QLefiion is, whether it be not enough for fatisf..laion in law 
to that very iilit. 

12.!!:.-i£re, if an Executor releafe a debc,or difcharge one in executiona it 
thall be accounted in law affets as received. 

- Againe, it is no fatisfaEtion clearely, as to barre o.f!e.!.o fee~~ a fadf. 
faaion againfi another,lyaole to the fame debt or damages. And there
fore, 2~.FJ:-s:1jrookeexecutlOn 132. 4.H'-7' 21. 20.H.6. 1 1. 36. H.6. 
47' 14·H·4· 19. and Plomfields cafe principally Co. lib.). fol. 8. 
Jones and Williams cafe cited there, are all cleare law, and 'yet make 
nothing to the cafe in quefiion. Note 4. E. 4- 36• 5. E. 4' i. being all 
to one efft'tl. - . 

_ Againe,Iam of opinion, that if two be bound joyntly and feveraJly to 

me, and I fue then) jOYlltly, I may have a CapiM againftthetn both, and 
, " ,. L· (he 
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the death Or efcaJU' of the one (hall not difchar e the other. . 

But I can ot h~ve a Ca ~tU, a alnft t e one, an anot er inde of f)(
ecutiQn aga~o(l: the ot e.r, becaufe thQugh they. bNwo feve~al1 perfefJS, 
iii. they make but one debtor when I fue them Joyn~ly, but 1£1 lire them 
feverallys I may fever them in their. k~ndes of exec~tlon; f~r thou~h th~ 
ObUg4ti<;>o be but one, yet the onglnalb, the fUlts, pleadmgs, Judge .. 
l;nents and extcutions are, fo divers, as if they were upon feverall Ohliga
~i{)fts. But ye~ [0 as if Oll(:e a very fatisfa6tion of one, ()r againft the ShG" 
riffe UPO!) an efca.£e of one, die reCi mayoe relieved up~on an AudiM 
/l.lIcre/"." . 

Bll,t now, Llnglingout the very point~ I hoLl that a Capttl4' ,dIatis/1I-
c;iend. is as 3.linft that arty and not ond in exeCUuon butin full fa
tlS a Ion torce an an u gement of Law fo as againft him he 
ca,n ave no ~t er, (lor agalO 1S eIre. Or ~x~~u~, for thefe make but 
one perron in law. 
-r or where the law gives three or fourt kindes of executions notal~()4 

· gether, but by way of choyce, whereof the CapiiU 4dfotiifaciend. isoncj 
• and when the bod y is taken, it is a full execution,.and cannot be for parr, 
: Ol$ 'l fieri fac. It is an eletlion of it felfe of that kind of execution, and fo 
_ a. renouncing-of the reft as w<:U as an 8lrrgit, though it uce not the vfry 
word Sec. for if the defendant had lands and yoods when the plaintife 

· tooke the bod y ,he made a plaine preferment oflhat execution before the 
· other. And lfthtry came after, they p;revtmted his choyce by han with 
- expedition alone, as a great advantage in executionf. 

And it is efpecially to be no~ed, tha,t. the debtor hatb not the cney.ce
to Pl,lt the creditor upon his e~¢.et¢ion ; for then it had fome colour of 
r~afon~ btl~ the ch,oyce i~ t~n by the: creditor. If tbe Ety in Clxecuti~ 
qp_efca~e of hi.sowne WFOlilg, ytC4i the p-l~intjfe cannot ha~e again1\: him. 
any ot ~el' kinde of execution, nor a ainft his executors, whereof the rea-
fon IS", bCcaufe wat where he bath b¢, un and c eft t e· 0 y., he can 
never relort to'any other execlltiolilag.a~nfi t Ie c e- a.me party; bJ4t th1l 
re,afon is not becaufe b,e hath a:n action aogainfl the Sheriik, fOr ~hath 
in the former cafe of~v~aIle}{e.cution againfi feverall debitors oj-one 
Qbligdtio~, as w~Il after as b.e.fore_ the efcape. 

An diereforc:, if nee take one in execution.wfio efcapes, bee hath 
choyce to take anoth(!r, or to get !auslaijion from die.s~ritfe upon.. 
t1!.e e[capc. 

&t 1;l9W, as t(i) th.epar~y himrelf~, though me make atil efcap>e (which 
is ~me \\THfun wrong) y(!t the plaintife can ha¥'e no other (!Xeeutioll 
ag~in~ hJm=And ifhe Cl-ith he.hlit.~.l'emedtag~ina the Sheritfe,yet t~t
nlf.lY fRod,_ elther~. dca,· . OJ dlfabllI.tYQfC e _Sherilfe. And by the ~me 
rea[on, that ere JS ) erence betweeoe the fame party and anoti:urr jt} 
ca,G:~fdcapt'. ,I hold it mn~hmori: reafonable of death .p. a{f.-Pl. I). 
09..~,~n.e~~c~!"pn fO~~5bt~Cc~p~!...~nd. t_~~ Sher1{f~c~ WhJreupoo 

t~" 



PIo~ttris Rtports: ~ l 
theplaillKfe ~raled a neW C"; itU a ainftthe dfoner, and hadit in this 
calc of mHchtefe, but ot er elrecutlOn ee coo not ave1iad1n 
tnatcafe. 

When the plaiRtife taken in el':ecution makes a wilfullefcape, and 
that againll: the keepers will, yet the plaintife can take no other exe
cution ; this cannot be in the favour ot the prifoner, for he is the onely 
wrongdoer both to the parties and to tbe Law:land is the caufe why that 
execution is defrauded, and fo gives caufe of another. 

There is no caure to impute any fault to the plaintife, why he may not 
riC>W take a new execution) {iDee by the defendants fraud hee could not 
rcape the benefit of this. 

LikewiCe there is no canfe to acquit the ddendant, and fo lay the 
chlrge upon [he Shetiffe who confented not to the e(ca'pe, whom ~he 
plaintifes would free by taking another exec(')tion againfr the party 
himfelfe. 

Therefore there can be no othet rearon of that pofition, but that the. 
CllpiM executeJ,and the body taken,fiops as againfr him all other execu· . 
tions but it feIfe and the confequence ont, which is the action of debt~: 
or aaion upon the cafe upon the efcape. 

Now in the principaU cafe, all thefe conuderations move mainly,and 
are without exception more clearc and jufi CO quit the defendant, being 
in no fault, and to fanstie the plaintife by his owne choyce; whereof he 
hath had the fmII effe8: dire8:ly, that is, his body. 

It is a Prerogative to the King, to have execution of body, lands and 
goods, not communicated to the Cubjett, but in cafe of Stat. Merchant 
lnd Staple: and Recognizanc~softhat natllre,whkh is by Statute law. 
/'ind therefore the cale put in Bmomfields caCe; That where the party· 
was taken in execution upon a Statute and dyed, and yet execution was ~ 
bad againfi goods and lands, after is nothing in this cafe, for they were· 
ill due at the fir11:, and thereFore ~ight be taken at once or feverally.: 
Butifthis opinion (bould hold a man, beginning with a Capias, may fue. 
lpon death, to and with a Fieri fac. or E1Igit.== ::: ::. =-. ::.. -:.... ::...~ 
=And [0 if many be found, and all taken in execUtion, upon the death 4' Rel/fon. 
)f everyone a ne~'V fx~cution may be a~ai~ft the exe~ut?r; WhlC~ is ab- StatutHm eft 
rurd and full of mlCchlefe, when the phuntlfe tooke him 10 executIon, as omn~bU5 Jemel 
I1Ie chofe that his beft remedy,fo he could not but fore-fee that he might moria 
:lie under his hand, Co it was his folly to chooCe that kinde of execution 
which was execfltio caaflct!. 

The heriot by Law is optimum animal in rei veritttte. but if the Lord 
Mill, he may take the wod!. And as it was faid by a' father that loll: his 
~nne in battell Novi me genuijJemort(/le~n, Co here Fofrer may fay, novi 
nt c6pijJe morralem. 
'. Now, {lnce the execution of the body fiands as a fatisfaction betweene 
.he fame parties while the party Ihes, there is no teare, but tbaLthe 

L , party 



Thee'lCample 
of the fellow 
fcrvant that 
made his [tlit. 
Hwe patience 
with me and I 
will pay thee 
all. 

Hobarts .RepiJrti. 
p~ ye~ldin to execution d di his life in it, anAd the ~ther ac
cepting l[,an 0 both a recin II on it it (h~uld make a :lDalldlfc~ar~e 
touClitn~ him e e; or it cannot be trudy ~ald, that tRe aefend~nt IS In 
fault w en beTng not able to pay his debt lOllantiy heyeeltls hIs body 
and lands, and g~ods,ifhe have any,by tfi.e courie. of Law and his credi .. 
tors choyce, and endures with patIence without flight or e!Cape after the 
crediwr chore liiS5Ocfpor,iETs1i1Tancy,to lay,ttie debtor ought to pay 
liis debt, for thelaw mLlfi: be the lame, whether lie were able or not 
to pay. -

6' Rcttfon. And of all executions, that of the body is in law cfleemed the beft, 
and mofr forcible, and therefore, 7' H. 6. by the opinion of CotiCmore, 
if two Executors have JLldgemenr, and the one pray a CapitU, and 
the other a Fierifac., the CaDiasfhall be awarded as heft for the Tdla-J ._ 

tor. And the comma cutton as e' too hard and 
heavie, lIt onel in the cafe of wilfull wron vi & armis, for which, 
none was t aug t too hard •. And therefore~Barons were not fubjed: Co 
ie-,6mu on gre.lt contem t~ 'a~ et Gnce the Statute 2 • E. 3. though 
t. ey be not pecla y exempted • 
. ' Though the plaintife have no direCl interefl in the body as in his 
ward or villany to buy or Cell it~ yet he hath intcrefl in it for liberty or 
reflraint by ward, till he pay ultimum quadrafJtem in falva & artla cu/o
diaD R.eade the cafe in the 4th• Chap. of the fecond booke of Kings, the 
creditor would take thl! two [onnes for bond-men .. 

Although in treCpaife vi & armis at the common law againfl a Baron 
a Capias Iyeth not, nor after by the equity of the common law upon the 
~tatute, becaufe the eflate of a Baron is intended Cufficient~ yet J J. H'-4-
150 in h.mzine replegiando, agal11fl Dame Spencer a Peere of the Realme, 
for to a Baronndfe born, it was granced,becomfeit was an high injury to 
tl1epedon whom fbe doyned. Alfo the COlnmon law holdeth the body 
the gre"ttefl prey and high ell coercion.. . 

And the reaCon is apparent; for as Chrifi faith:. The body isof 
more worth fhaUJ!!yp1ent, And _as_!cJs...f.1jd in .fuh, fdtH Jro pelle, 
and all that a man hath hee will give for his life, but touch his fle!lt 
or his bones, &c. 

Now imprifonment toucheth both in fulva& arCla cuftodia. Now 
It is more fit touching the cafe that is agreed, J 4, H. 4. 4' 15. E. 4. 10. Th.u where 
compari(on to a man takes difire{fe for a rCl1t.l <1:nd upon a vowry hath returne irreplevi
~;k!ei~~~:~~ [able, that !rilieDcalt die in t~~..P.2undpt~t l~_w,he may diHrainea 
tion by fieri fdc. new,and thiS lhoul~ m~ch q)l~VlO~e the~qudhon : He t.hat lookes 
and dying, neerellnto it Chall nnd It notlunghke; for bcfides that there IS no c<'m
thougll there pariron betweene the body of a man and a beaft,' touching valua
bel~Plro.perty tion, and [0 tonching [atisfi:tc\:ion, it is to be noted that the fumme 
W lle 1 IS not f h 1 . f h d . • 
in th~ body of 0 rent". or t e va uJ.~lOn 0 t e amage IS not adjudged to the A-
of a ficeman. Yowant 10 the RepleVin, and then the beaU taken by him in execution 

as 



~ Hobarts 7\eports. 
as in the cafe in que£1:ionJ but where hee had taken the beaO: by ~iflrecre, 
and chat is replevied from him. Now upon the right of diO:raining ap· 
pearing) the beath are re!l:ord unto him, in that ftate as they were be
fore, to remaine with him as adifirelfe, lawfully taken by a Judgement 
of the C')urt and ilOt to be replevied, for this hath no colour of an exe
cution, but is onely the effeCt of the agreement of the parties l or A .. 9: of 
Law; be it in rent ferdce, or rentchlrge, or damage fefmt, that he may 
dillraine and retaine, till the rent or dan13ge be fatisfied, fo that even as 
the beaftthat dyed before Judgement; he might have diO:rained againeJ 

fo after JurIgemenr, for it is alike in both Cafes. 
:But the bod y of a freeman cannot bee made filbje8: to dHl:rdfe or im· 

prifonment b Contract but one] b. "ud emeRt.. ~~~---

But in this cafe the debt is adjudged, an the bOlY take~ by a war
ant of the: Court, and of the law in execution for ire 

60. Anne Williams againft Edmond Cuttoyet. 
andConflance his wife. 

P~Phe. 43. Eliz" Rot. 88. Anne Williams brings a Scire fac .. agalnG: 

Scire f~c. 

Edmond Cuttoyes, and Con france his wife, Adminifiratrix ofRi
chard Lambe, to have execution of 88. pound debt and dammages reo. 
covered againll Lambe. The defendants pleaded, that the plaintife by 
C ilpiaJ ad fotisfacienium, had taken Lambe him felfe in execution, in A man dyes in 
which execution he dyed, and demanded Judgement, and then demur- exec~tion his 
red Hil. 4.'J(Jtr. It was adjlldged againfi the plaintife in the Kings Bench. admmfjI1lra

h
tors 

, are no un er 

. dR d T' T Chargeable. 6 I. Spuer an ea e. rm. e1me Star-chamber. ' 
A 1 R . Perjurie not nn. 13. Cle. egu. legall yet pu-

. d' h b hr:' fTho nit11ed in Scar-

M afier SpIcer was fentence ll1 Starc am er, at t e Hilt 0 . mas eh mber. 
, R.ead Efquire to 400. POlllid fine, for that he had taken Oath be- a 

fore B3fon Snig, accordIng to the order~takel1 upon the Commitlion tor 
defeCtive tides, That I. Spicer his father, was feifed of a mannor of fome 
efiate ofinheritance, if his MajefHes title hinder not, wherels in truth 
the m~nnorwas the faid Reads,and [0 obtained the letters Patents from 
the king. but this was punilhed, no·t as a direCl 'and jLldiciali Pcrjury,buc 
as a mifdemeanor in abufe of the Kings gracious Gommifuon to the 
difillrbance of the po{feffions, which was inHituted and appointed for 
the quieting of pocreffions~ in lllppi y and imitation of tbe Statute of 3 2. 

H. 8 •. cap. 9. whereby men are forbidden to buy and {ell Tit~es, !aving 
fuch as are in the poffi:fficm of the lands, And becaufe Read the plaintife 
had beene fued and troubld by colour of his new Patent, 100. ma.rkes 
damages was given to him, and the fentence ordered to be ptSi'fhed 
through the kingdome. . 

L 3 61. PArk.; 



~:::k7~;::r. 62. 7'ark..e lind Perci--oall verfrls B1J4nJunderfberip~ 
houfe upon • . • b fi d 
private pr-cces· 1-1 Ugh Evans an underlhenffe of Step me and ot ers, were nc at 

r""} the mit of Parke and Percivall in two hundred pound a peece,at the 
Sheriffe 6n~d ftlit of one Bracklesbury againfi one Porter~ who lay in the ?onfe of 
for outrage in P.uke, came and knockt at Parkesdoor~, whereupon Parkes wIfe came 
executing pro- to the doore, and opened it a little to fee who was there, and they pre
ces. fendy with their (words drawne, rulht in upon her whether thee would 

or no, and bare her downe and brake open the Chamber doore, where 
Porter Iay,and brake alfo Percivalls houfe adjoyning to it,to get infiru
ments to breake doores withall. and did Hurt divers in the houfe. And 
my Lord [ chiefe Baron] and [my [elfe J held the firfi entry unlawful1, 
for the opening of the dome was occafioned by them by craft, and thelL 
they ufed the violcmce they intended. . 

Star-chamber 
63. 71arro"W agunfl: Lewellin. 

Libell by privy A I B c. d 'II' h S h b . 11 M -.. letter to the p u arrow preJerre a Bl 10 t e tar-c am er agamu allna 
party himfdfe. LeweUin) for writing unto him a fpightfull and repraachfulliettet, 

which being brought, it appeared to the Court, that it was feale.a and 
delivered to his owne hands, and never otherwife publilhed. And it 
was reColved though the plaintife, in this cafe could not have an attion 
of the cafe j becaufe it was not publilhed, and therefore could not be to 
his defamation, without his owne fault of divulging of it. And all A8:i
ons of that kind doe Cuppofe in auditu quamplurimflm propafavit, &c. 
Yet the Star-chamber for the King,doth take knowledge of fueh cau(es 
and punith them, whereof the rea ion is,that fuch quarrellous letters tend 
to the breach of the peace, and to Hirring of Challenges and quarrells, 
and therefore the meanes of filch evill. as well as the end are to be pre-

P.Me impri(un- vented. 

mem. 64- .:Hartin verfusMdrfl.all and Ke~'. Co. B, ')'.1 J 

Court of 
Chancery at 
Yorke whe
ther it may be 
py pre[,ripti-
on. 

M Artin brought an ~cl:ion offaire imprifonment agaiRLl MarlhaU 
and Key, who julbfied and Caid, thac Yorke was a Citie by pre

Ccription incorporate,by the name of Major and Alderman and Comu
naItie, and that they had had time out of mind) a Court called a chan
cer~'Courc,for all caufes of equity arifing within the Citie, betweene 
CitlZens, to heare and de~ermine by bill and anfwer. And thatthe May. 
or had alwayes ufed to (hret\: precepts to ~pearance and contempt of 
orders, and to imprj(on for contempt of orders, and to proceed accor
ding to the courfe of Chancery ; and then !hewes that one Madhall the 
now defendant being then Mayorsand the Aldermen and tells the effetl 
whereupon the defendant being fummoned, appeared btlt could no~ 

anfwer, 



lIf!/;art.r 7( eporls. 
~ntwer? and thereu;:on an order was made apain~ hilll, that hee iho111d 
an(wer or be comrmted ; and becllufe hee dId wIlfully am refufe to all
fwer,commandmenc WJS given by the Mlyor to Key the other defen
dant) being Serjeant at M.tce to take him who did fo, and brO'Jght him 
into the Court before the M.tyor and Alderm:n, where he was in opea 
Court commicted for his €Ootempt, which taking and commicrnent 
was the fame im prifonmen t ; 'whereupon the plaintife demurred) and it 
was adjudged ag.ainfr the defendants upon'one g:o!fe fault, that where 
the prefcrtp:iou was for precepts to be direCted ( which mull be under
flood by writing) the precept to Key the defendant, here to take the 
plaintife,was taken by word. Allli ifthlt were void,whlCh is made part 
of the Caufe of the Judgement, the whole plea is vicious, though the 
committing in open Court be good. 

But in the handling of chis cauCe it W.lS argued by Serj:ant Hitcham 
that the fubftance of the Plea was faulty, for he argued that the Cemt 
of equity could not lye in grant, much le£fe in prefcription being a ~l. 
rifdia:ion to be deri ved from the Crowne, and fo he laid it was rdol
ved by Popham, An3crfol1JGawdy, and walmfley, thJt the Kmg could 
nOt grant to the now Cl!.!eene to hold a Court ofEquity, and that alia 
it could not be by prefcription, for the King cannot grant any thing 
in derogation of the common law, but tm~rc placitlll, according to the 
courfe of law may be granted and prefcribed, and the Chancery in 
Chefier and Durham are incidents to a County Palatine with Iura re· 
gali-a. And London and the CInque Pores have Acts of Parliament for 
them. And indeed ( hold this to be a great quefHon, and of great con· 
flderation to be admitted, tbat a Court of equity ili ould fi~nd upon 
grant or pre£Cription only. For though it be that the Court of Chance
ry' hath beene, and fo in dfe8: frands. by a prcfcription, yet th~t is not 
wrll refo1ved, for in pleading of any thing done in Chancery, you doe 
!Jot begin your plea with a pl1efcription ,as in inferiour CourtS ,but you 
pIe-ad a tb.ing done ilil Co~r1! of Chancery as you do all things done in 
the Courts of Common Pleas, or K. Bench, whereof the reaCOn is, tholt 
they are fundamemalt C{)urts~ and as ancient as the kingdome it (eIfe, 
and knowne to the law, for all king domes .in their con-'litution are fur
nilbed with the power ofluftice both according to the rule of law and 
equity, wh1ch being both in the King ai Soveraigne, were fetkd in fe
v,era1J Courts, as the light being firil made by God was after fet!ed in 
the great bodIes of the Sunne and Moone. Bue that part of equity being 
oppofite t(1) regular Ja.w, and ill a maImer an arbitrary clifpofidon is fiill 
OlinHhred by the King himfdfe and his Chancellor ,in the name ab initio, 
a" a fpcdaUtwlllt committed totlle King, and not by him to be commic
ted tG> any other. And it is true, that (he one is bound to fules,- the ct.~e£
abfoIllCe <tRd unlimited, thoughout ofdifcretion they entertaine fome 
C<>rJ'Iles which th~y may juflly le;lve in fpeciallcafe~~, 
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Vi(ne from 
twO places in 
rerpett of two 
defendants •. 

HoIJ.aris ReportS-: 

6 s. Arundels Cafe • . ~ l\ep1eviv .• 

I N a Replevin by Arundell againfr twe for taking his Beafis at a pJaC(e 
called Horlidowne in Southwarke, one of the defendants pleaded non 

ctpit, whereupon itfue was tak~n, the ot~er pleaded that the place1ay 
in the Parilh oE. Olave in Southwarke, and was the Freehold of the 
Governours of the Schole of S. Olaves, and fo made cognizance. The 
plaintife reply ed, claiming a way over the place, to another place in the 
tame pariili, and ilfue taken upon that prefcription. And one venirefltc. 
Was awarded for [riall of both Hfues·from Southwarke and the parilh of 
~. Olaves. It was .ftepted thac it {bould have beene only de vtcineto 
parachi£, becal1{e the p)ace appeare&to I ye there, and thsrefore that was 
the neerefl: .".Jenne to the faa. But the Court ruled the ven. well, for 
though it ought to have beene fo, ifboth the defenda'Qts had joyned in 
the plea of prefcriptic)f), becaufe that then they had both agreed that it 
had lien in the Parilh, yet becaufe the one iLfue Was not cepit to tbe 
place, as it was laid in Southwarkegenerally, and he was not bound by 
his fellowes confeffian that it by in the parilh, and there was but one 
1J,n. far. therefore that mufr fit both their cafes, which was to have it 
both from SOllthwarke,and from the parilh in Southwarke, and itwas 
alfo ruled that it is not to be (hewed that the Governours were incorpo-

Plea ?f C~ri rated) for it {ball be prefumed by the plea,. I 9 H. 6. 80. though 20 E.4o 
-pora~on ~lt 1" where one brought by name of Alderman as fuccelfor, for a fu(ceffion 
~~~ cr::t~~~ of one perfon of chattels will not be prelilmed without fpedall obliga
of it v. 9 E'3' ;tion. But in cafe of Abbot or Prior, corporations are knowne in law to 
19·cap.Cubdcan rea in one perC on afwell for chattel3 as inheritances, for otherwife Bi
n.'2.~ byiicbm-{hops, Deanes~ Parfons, Vicars, and the like cannot take obligations to 
~~~:~ :'3~4' them and their (ucceffors, but they will goto the executors. And Lif.. 
19. probis ho- ney in the HabeM c(}rpUi was made Lifl:ney to agree With. the vert.fac,. 
minibus. though the true name was Lif oey ,becau(c they found fo ahRc. 

Replevin. 66. Iohnfon verfus Throu~h~ood. Trin. 12: 
Goldborough. Jac. Rot. 1734' 

I N a Replevin by lohn{on againfi Through~ood,Hrue was takc:nwhe., 
ther one and all whofe efl:ate he had in a Mannor, had ufed to tither 

El:1' . 'C- their horfes to frakes in a place called the Brook, ab & poft feftumTcnt. 
fu:f~~~u~~r~ annuat;m, a~d the ver?i8: found that they had u(ed to do~ fo in vi.(i1. 
formrs. p entec~ftn dIe lul'Z£ feptlmana P enteeoftes & poftea ad (uum lil,tum annul.
PreCcription tim. A[~d it was adjudged for the Parfon that did pre[cribe and that 
t? tether Hor- the verdi8: did maincaine the preCcription a$ it was pleaded, becaufe it 
fes. was more large, and alfo gave a choice. 



RDbarts .'1?. clortl: 

'. 67. A. B. verfus We'b. 

A Ction was brought by A. B.againfi Webb, and iff'ue joyned, and Aw~d proces 
then the plaintife made furmife, that he was 'Bayliffe and (ervant ~~ ~h~r~one£ 

unto Grimftone, the Sheriffe ofElfex, and therefore prayed" &c. to the croffe. 
Coroners, which being confe£fed, the entry was & ei conmJitur. And 
yet afterwards the venire fac. went to the Sheritfe, and the lury pafi for 
the plaintife. And this was moved in arrefi of judgement by Serjeant 
Tow fe, and the quefiion was whether this grant to the Coroners being 
meerely in favour to the plaintife to avoid his delay by challenge, may 
not as well be left after it is granted, as before have beene required at 
the firit. 

Nextly, whether this be not a mifawarding of preces remedied by the 
fiatuce ofIeotfai,les. 

68. Greene verfus drmefteed. Trin. 12~ 
lac. R.ot. 1703. 

Trefpalfe~ - . 
Goldsborough 

I N trefpatTe by Robert Greene againfi: William l!Armefreed for lands De~fe land B 
~n ~lay, th~ cafe was thus, That.R~ph Greene had iffu~ William, and ~~rch:fec?st 

WJlham had lffue Robert, the plaIntIfe, and Thomas hlS younger fon, much for him 
and being feifed of thefe lands in Clay, and of certaine lands in Stukey, and then B J 

did make his wiIJ concerning the fame as followeth. Item, I will that may feU the. 
William GreeHe my fonne fhall have my houfe and land in Clay for the other. 
terme of his naturalllife, and then to remaine to Thomas Greene his 
fonne ,. except the faid William Greene doe purchafe another houfe 
with fo much land, and fo good in value as the faid houfe and land in 
Clay, for the faid Thoqlas his fonne, and then the faid William fhall 
fell the faid houfe and Imds in Clay as his owne. And the raid Thomas 
Greene fhall payor ca'ufe to be paid to his fifiers 10 pound of good En. 
g1i(h money in forme following, that is to fay, to each of them 20 (hi!. 
by theyeare, untill the faid [umme of 10 pound be fully contented and 
paid to the [aid fifiers. , 

Item, I give my land and houfe in Stukey and eIfewhere to Richard 
. Mmfer for terme of his I ife,and then to remain to Robert Green and the 
heires males of his body, and fordefault of [ueh ilfue to Thomas, and 
he to pay 40 pound to the children of Robert. The only qllefiion was 
whether Thomas under whom the defendant claimes~ took a fee.fimple 
in the lands ofeIay, or but for terme ofhislife,aod William purchafed 
no other lands for him, and both Wi1Iiamand Thomas aredead~ and 
it was adjudged without difficulty that he took a fee-fimple after the 
death of William; for though the firO: words taken by [hemfelves would 
have given him but an eO:ate for life, yet the word [purchafeJ in the fe-
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fecond dauCe imports in common Cpeech an abfolute purchafe in fee, 
though a purckafe may be al(o for life; as fee imports fee-fimplc, and 
the feaa of Saint Michael the moil notorious and eminent feait, except 
it be otherwife fpecified. And therefore if a man appoint ?is :x~utors to 
purchafe Joopound landfor a younger fon ~_ n_~ d~~bt It Wll1 Jr1l.porta 
fee fi~~e. AHo he hyes that if W imam purcba~ tnen he !hall fell the 
land in Clay as, his own, that is, he !ball ha ve powerto {ell them then, 
& not before. vVhereas if Thomas took an efiate but for life J he might 
have Cold them before as his owne. 

Againe, he was appointed to purchaCe other houCe and land of as 
good value (not yearely v'llue) as the houCe ilnd land in Clay. Now the 
value of the land is according to the value of the whole eftate. And (0 

it is apparei1t that the mC2.ning was, that the one !bould have land of 
as good value and ella-te as the other- And that appeared alCo in thac he 
was to pay the tenne pound how [oever. And it was urged, thac t'he 
payment of Lenne pound, did alCo ioferre a fee fimple, which Was 
deare, jfthe will be underfiool!l, that he fbould pay his twenty fhillings 
a yeare, from the death of the TeLlator before his eaatefell in polfe!fion. 
:aut becau!e J rather cake the meaning otherwiCe, the paying of twenty 
fuillings yearely, could bee no perill unto him, becaufe if his efiate 
fuould ceafe, he w0uld cea!e his payment, otherwife ifhehad beene to 
pay his tenne pOT:mds at twice, but yet it would have made the legacie 
of twenty (billings a yeare unto the daughters un certaine, which the 
tefiator made ceftaine, for otherwife he would have (aid, that he lhould 
have paid it by twenty !billings a yeare, if the eHate came to him, and 
they live fo long •. And for the other danCe it was holden cleerely, that 
although it fpake of the lands in Stukey, orelfewhere, that [elfewhereJ 
can never extend. to the lands in Clay upon all the parts of the \V in, as 
before!» though hee have no lands but in Clay and StukeY'_ But the 
word [elfewhere J fball be rather fi.lrpluCage and void, then by fuelu 
loofe word to alter a large, plaine, and particular deviCe before. 

69. Coke vcrfus fennor. TrefpaLTe. 
R.leJ(e to one H k b f ffi . 
trc[pJife::.or T Oma9 Cae rought an action 0 trefpa e againft KeneIme Jen-
tbfchargeth nor for breaking his houfe at Dun mow , and beating him the 1aft 
all.. day of OCtober, in .chetenth yeare ofche Kir:g. Th.e defenda[~t pleads 

J ~ ;hat h; ;odg.edt~er WIlth ~ne kRobhert ~~ll~~rne 111 the tIme of the trefpaife 
j-.z. . .;;e J~" luppOlea, 1 Joynt Y IJrea e t e plamtHs houfe,and beat him, and that 

() afterwards, on the thirteenth day of June J I Jac. R. the plaintifedid 
relea!e nnto the [aid Milbourne by his writing, which the -defendant 
fuewes in Court, all aaion.s r~all and perConaU, &c. and'~erres that 
the t~~fpaife w h~re~f ~he pJ_al~tlfe_~om ~ai~~ich he and 'Mil
~Oijrne dId, efr una Cl' eaa~m, & ;10" alia neque dlverfo) whereupon the 

plaintife 
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plaintife demurred jand it was adjudged for the defendant, for though a 
trefpaffe be joynt,and feverall to this purpofe that he may rue either one 
or all, yet when two '0 fie in a treft alfe, the fomake one trefpalferas 
either of t em is as we an wera e or is ellowes att as or umfelfe. 
And therefore a rekafe to one difchargeth the whole trefpaffe? And al~ 
foa releafe is a good fatisfaC1:ion in law as afatisfaCtion in deed' jAnd 
therefore ifan executor releafe, the debt releared is judged alfers in his 
hmd. NoVl againft joynt trefpaifors, there can be but one fatisfaClion.' 
And therefore if they bee filed in one attioa, though they may fever in 
Pleas and iffilfS, yet one Jury fuall a{felfe dammages for all; And as to' 
the dammag~s,.he that is no party to the iffile,{haU hlve an attaint as well 
a,s his fellowes, and if tl}CY be fued in feverall actions, though the plaiM-
tlfe may make cho ce 0 the beft damll1a e et when he halh t;tken one 
fatis a lOn e can take po more, ifhee require two,4n all ,'1. uer. wIll 
lye. . '. 

. 
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70. Ledfham againa RO~lJe and Jijfudge. TCo• ~B. iT 
. relpaue. 

T Hom:ls Lediham brought an actiog of trefpa!fe, againll: lohn ~e::~~!il~d ;i~ 
Rowe and ChrHropher Mudge, for imprifoningof him five dayes, andum e.yitum 

lohn pleaded not guilty for foure dayes whereupon Hfue, and to the 0- wher,e there 
ther day a jullification, and thereupon another ilJile, and then C hrillo- ~ dIvers 
pher di'lided 1115 Pleas in like manner into two, whereof the latter was a 1 ues. 
jufrification :lnd thereupon iffiles taken, and then followes the Award of 
the reno fac. in thefe words, Ideo quoad triandum tam cxitum i}lum quam 
prediElflm;rhomam f!l' prefatum lohan. Rowe/itperiU5 mentionat. prtfceptu 
eft vic. &'1:, Andit waS excepted, that this Award w¥s in(ufficienr, as 
being uncertaine, and could not be applied to all, though the J mie had 
given verdict for all, but it was ruled good, becaufe e:dtUJ may refpe. 
lHvely ferve for all, red.iendo fingula fingt1!i:'. 

The cafe was in the County, that there W.lS a parifh called Afton, and Church and 
a pariih Church there; there was alfo in the parilh a Chappell called ~hJ'ppel.l rhe 
CallIe Bermidge Chappell, and a certaine precinct called 7Jirmidge. hrec~nt~S and 
The inhabitants whereof did refort to the Chappell,an:i there married, ep::ua lens, 
ChrW:ened and received Sacraments and facramemalh, & had Chucch~ 
wardens there,and a perambulation there ofir [elfe, but they buried not 
there, but at Afton, for the ParCon was appropriate, and the Vicar 
found them a Curate at his Charge, to ferve them at his Chappell· Now 
the Church of Afton being in decay ,the parHhioners of CafUe Birmidge 
were taxed towards the reparation thereof with the reft of the P arilb of 
Afl:onland obtained a Prohibition lipon (urmife)diat there was a Chap-
pell parochialJ~&: they alone had afed time out of mind, to rcpaire that 
at their owne charge, ami by reafon thereof had beene difcharged of the 
reparation of Afton Church, yet in their prohibition, they confelfed 
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they were within the pariih of A!l:oo, and t~at they buryed there: Now 
motion was made for a confultation, and day,gi\ren to both partIes,and 
being heard it appeared to be as before, faving that there was {hewed on 
the behalfe of'Afton two fentences in the Eccleiiaflicall Court, one in 
the 16. of E[iz. whereby the pariihioners of rhe Chappell, were fen
tenced to pay towards the reparation of the Church, and another in the 
30' ofQ!eene Elizabeth, whereby they were G:ntenced, to beare the Of
fice of Churchwardens, at the Church of Af!:on. And now where there 
were five fentences on the contrary, on the behalfe of the parilhioners 
of the Chappell, they were all by appeale difannulled ; whereupon the 
Court awarded a confultation, for thongh the furmife were matter of 
faa, and tryable by Jury, yet it is in the difcretion of the Court to deny 
a prohibition, when it appeares unto them that the [urmlfe is not true, 
efpecially In a Clfe of this nature) when the delay of reparation may 
turne to a finall decay of the Church, and the intollerable charge of t_he 
Parilhioners both in repairing and amending the fame, for the fuit in 
this caCe had cof!: already ( aswas faid) three hundred pound. Now it 
was apparent to the Conre, that they were to all pllrpo(es, part of the 
P Jriili of Afton, and theref~re de Communi lure, were lyable to reparati
on with the relt; For though they had this Chappell for their eafe, yet 
they might refort if they would3 to the Mother Church, and the refer
vation ofburiall was a faving to the oldright, ani no doubt bl\t the Vi
car might ferve them asPar[on of their Chappell, as well as his Curate 
heretofore, fince the proofe by on their fide of their difcharge, and fo 
much {hewed to theconcrary on the other fide, and nothing of theirs, 
!ave only an Acquitance in the I I. yeare ofehe Queene, that forty 
{hillings was received of them as of Benevolence, and not ot duty, made 
by two men Collectors for the reparations ; which moved the Court 
nothing, becallfe the folly of two men could not change the right} 
nor bind the Parrilli. And the fame Acquitance appeared to have beene 
p1eadedand over-ruled in the fentence, ill the 16. yeare of the Qleene. 
Therefore the Confilltation was awarded as before, yet it was holden, 
that if two Churches p.!rochiall be unitd, the ,reparation lhall be feve
rall as before. And in the principall cafe if the menofCafiIe Birmidue 
had been time out of mind difcharged of the repaire of the Church ~f 
Allon., the prohibition might have lien •. 

Calling a mlU 

Theefe after a 71. Cuddington verfus Wilkins. 
pardon gcne- .• . •. • 
Jall or fpe~~11l. C ~IddI.ngtonbr.ought an attron of~he.CJfe agalOf!: .vVIlkms, for cdI· 

,ttl· Cl[e. f~H.1... lIng hIm Thede; the d:fe~ldal1t]~l!hfied, becauf"e before tIme hee 
had f!::Jlne fomewhat, t~e plalOUfe replied, that fince the fuppo!ed felo
ny the general! pJ.r Ion In the feventh yeare of tee King was mJde, and 
wakell the ufuall averrement to bring himfelfe within the pardon. 

Whereo 



Hib.~rts 7?..tports. 
Whereupon the defendant denmrres ; fee Stamford PIlle. Corond 180:
That if a man arrdl:ed for felony, breake Prifon hee {hall loofe his bat
taile, IDut yet ifthe Kin·g pardon Him that he is refiored pIa. (01"012£ 

281. J. E. 3' a Coront£ 54. 2. E. 3. fo here the felony is by the pardon 
extinct. 

And in the end this cafe was adjudged for the plaintife, though it 
may be, he knew him not to be within the pardon, for there is no callfe 
to pardon idle and injurious words j But perhaps ifhe had arrefied him 
for the felogy after pardon, it might have bcene excuCed if hee knew it 
not, becaufe it is an at\ of Jufiice. 

"12. Worthington ,.-erfus Garftone. Kings ·:Bench. 

MIch. 21. & '3, EI. Rot. 378. \VilIiam Worthington brought 
~n attion of the Cafe in the Kings Bench againfl: Iohn Garfione, 

and declared)that where hee at the reguefl: of the defendant, did follicite s 11" . 
and profecute an action oftrefpalfe, betwecne the (aid Garflone plain- b~in~~t~~ aCl:i
tife,and lohn Saunders defendant : The [aid Garfione did promife to on fora 
ply to the faid Worthington one hundred pound ; the defendant plea- fumme promi
ded, that hee made no fuch promife, and it was found for the plaintife, f~d. for folh
and a (feffed dammages to [eventy pound, and it was alleged in Arrefl: of Wing. 

Judgement, that !hefolliciting and profecuting of another mans filit, 
IS notlawfull for any, but for an Attorney, or Counfellor at law. But 
the Court did agree without argmmmt ( Wray being abfent) that it is 
lawfull to be a Sollicitor, ifit be not for maintenance. 

·73. 101m 7?.ichllrds Verfus Math. Car"Vame/l. Co. B, 
AlfumpCtt. 

HIll. 12. Jac.Rot·790 • lohn Richards brought an AffumpGt againfl: 1 
Math. Carvamell an Attorney of the Common Pleas, And de- Brown owe: 

elared chat whereas he had informed in the Exchequer againft one Mil- Notice when 
ton fur ing,o;ung of Corne. And already for tryaU, that the defendant necefiary. 
in C·}o!1deration,that the plaintifo!lhould nor proceed in this lryalJ,but 
!hould defifl from his proceeding and {houldalCo deliver him a note of 
his Coits and Charges expended in the fuit, did promi(e to pay him 
fuch his Ch;tr~es expended in the Cuite at the plaiutifes firfi comruing 
into Somerfetfh ire, and then laid the performance of the ConGderation 
on his part, and thatfuch a day after, and before his action he came firft 
into Somerfetfnire, that is to fay, to T.iUnton, and yet the defcniwt 
paid him not his charges being fix pOlmd od money, which hee had diC-
buded and made knowne unto him, by his note delivered (as aforefaid) 
And upon.N 0/1 ~J{upJir, it was found for theplaintif;And it was faid in 
t'\.rreLt ofJudgemeilt, that the plaintife ought to have given notice unto 
the defendant of his firfi comming into Somer(etfhir(', becaufe it was a 
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thit'g lying ben in his owne notice, and that alfo becaufe the defendant 
undertook not the payment by bond, but by alfumpfit only.. And tQ 
this o~inion Warburton agreed. 

74. Priddy Verfus MaUie. Ejedione.' 

Ven.fac. forme AN EjertiClnc.rrm.e by Priddy againfi Maffie. In arretlof judgement 
amended. after a verdict, it was {hewed that in the 11m. fac. the concll1fion 

Amendment 
cannot be of 
the roll. 

Debt. 

\VllS, Et habeas ibi hoc bre. omitting nomina juratorUfn. Alfo'whereas 
one was put only taler, the title of addition was nomindjuratOi"flm, &c. 
And yet judgement was given for the plaintife, for the vm. fac. is war
ranted, and rnuit be amended by the roll, and the. other exception is 
nothing. 

7~. Leiceffer againfi Sir William Reade. 

L Eiceller brought an aaion of 500 pounds debt,againfr Sir William 
Reade, as Executor, in London, de bonis teftatoris, and 5 pounds 

damages, de bonis propriis,ji non, &c. upon fieri fac. into London, t06 
tcjwlIi'il eft Sheriffes return that he had wafred the goods,and tbat he had no goods 
not wananrell of his owne. Whereupon Leicefier took a Fieri fac. againll: him into 
~ the roll. Dl1eham, de bonis propriis, aUGI the writ was quod teftatum eft,that he had 

goods there, but indeed there was no teftatum on the Roll, nor warrant 
for the Writ. Wher('upon a {Hper(cdeal was awarded, and an executiGln 
upon the writ made by fale of a leafe difcharged. And it was a cafe of 
great extremity profeclIted by Leicefter againit confcience. 

:Brownlow. 75. Sir Richard LOl)elace and his vvife 
againfi Arthnri. 

M Ich.6. Jac~ Rot. 1000. Sir R.ichard Lovelace and his wife,brought 
New .bo~d gi- an aC1:ion of debt upon an obligation of an J 00 pounds, made to 
ver: dlfcharg- her, when (he was fole, for the paymen£ of 52 pounds 10 thillings ,by 
~Jtler~ot ano- Arthllre the defendant, who pleadecl?t the day of paymentn ~ pounds 

10 (hillings~ he and filCh an one, his fonne did make another bona-ofa
nother 100 pound, to the raid wife, being then aleo fole for the pay
l1)ent of 52 pounds 10 lhiIlings <!.tanother day, then to come in full fa
ti5fatl:ion of the 52 pounds 10 fhillings, and that {he fo accepted it, 
whereupon it was ~cmurred, and judgtd for the plaintife~ for it was 
holdm no hltisfaction JI.'lllaUand prefent as it ought_ to br. 
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7i. RfiI}};"den Verfus Strate. 

T R. 13 Ja(O. Rot. 101 I. Rawden brought an aaion of debt againfr V "d"a: h 
one Strate, Ilpon an Obligation for payment of a Ieffe Sum me. And nce~ Ibo:d ~as 

the defendant pleaded <l new bond give 1 at the dqy in full fatisfatHon, given forano
and {o accepted, as in the former care, but the plaintife did not demurre th~l", whether I 

upon tbe plea, but took illite that it was not accepted, &<:. And h70 vcr- thlsa;.nl1o•unt tCJ[ 

d ".a. " t: d . (l h l' . ~ A d H a come JOn 0 
1\.:~ l~ was no~ rolln agall1u t e p 0l1l1t1te. n yet unoo or the (he aClion. 

plalntlfe prayed Judgement, becaufe the new bond wherc!l!)on the aeli- V. Cafe. 
on was brought., and the action it Celfe was denied, but as good as con-
f~dJ and the plea to di{charge it was none in law. And terembled it 
to the cafe of 9 H.6.fo. 37' but it wa.s {aid on the other fide that by the 
Hat. of 32 H. 8. ofIeoffailcs jl:ldgement ought to be given for the defen-
dallt, according tothe vcrdil'c. Note that the cafe was miLbk~n, for the 
plaintife was nonCuic before verdiCt. 

i8~ 'Boothby verfus Baily. 

BOo~hby an ~xeclIt~r of Gilbert, brought ~ Prohibition againft 
-Bally and 111s·{ilrmlCe was, that whereas SIr Barnard Whetfion 

waS feifed of the Manor of Woodford Hall, and that hee and thofe 
.whofe eClate he hath in the fame, had ufed time out of mind to have a 
peculiar Pew in·the body of the Church, & that the defendant by (uit in 
the Ecc1efiaLHcaIl Court, fought to diCpC'lfelfe them of the fame. 

And by the opinion of the wholeGourt~this was no fufficient ground 
of Prohibition, forthough the Chufch and Church-yard beinlaw the 
foyle and freehold of the ParCon, yet the ure of the body of the Church, 
and the repaireand Rlaintcnance ofit is common to all the pari!hioner~. . 
And for avoyding of confuGon, the diftribution of feats and charges of rhll C~Ul\ 
repaire belong to the Ordinary, and therefore no man can challenge d.~ Jt~ ge jY 

- r. . h C·_- "all r. B Of" h db r.·b Hcre lOn, t le 
a peculiar leat WIt out a peci realon. ut 1 1t a eeoe prelcn ed, convenience of 
that Sir Bernard Whe(aon~&c. had ured time out of minde at their one- things unaer
ly coils to maintaine that Pew, and had ~herefore had the f01e u{e of it) taine. 

the prefcripdon might have {\:ood and had beene warrant for a Prohi!:li- He due in tIle 
tion, though the Pew were in the body of the Church. And Co it is in body of the 
the 1ik~ cafe of an HIe or chancell adj)yningto the body of the Church Church. 
llpDn the famedifferel1Ce,whether it have been maintained by thewholc 
Pariib, or by fome particular per{ons, like unto the rea{ons of a Chap- Ai1' r . IlllmplJr. 
peU of eaCe. 0 AllumpGt to 

79. Auftzn verfus Ie r"rJ oyje . give bonds for 
. I I pound, not 
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as he bought of the defend,ant a HorCe for a piece?f gold of 22. fhillings 
paid in hand, and for u. pounds more to be paid at the d~ath or D?ar
riageofthe {aid John for which he lhould become boun.d WIth fDfficl~nt 
Curety by their writing ObligatorY1 The defendant In confidera.tlOn 
thereof promited to deliver him the Horfe when he lhould be reqUlred, 
and [ayes afterwards, he offered to become bound to'him, but [ayes not 
by his writing Obligatory, with a [ufficient [ufety for the payment of 
the faid I I. pounds (as aforefaid) but yet he hath not delivered him the 
Horfe, though he were required. 

The iffue non aJ[umpJit, and the verdiCt for the plaintife. But he moved 
nGt to have Judgemel'lt, for he ihould have tendered the Obl~ation 
feaIed, he lhould fet downe the [umme that the Court might judge ofit 
were filfficient for the i I. pounds, the fiU"cty (bowd have beene named •. 

checq. Chamb. 80. parfter verfus sr. Ioh.Lawrence)& N elJill)&Wood. 
Tre[pa£fe. . 

I Ohn Parker brought an aCtion of tre.('pa1fe againfr Sir John Lawrence, 
and one Nevill and Wood, Lawrence pleaded not guilty, whereupon 

i(fue, Nevill and Wood made a jullification, wherunto the r1aintife re
Flyed, and thereupon a demurrer joyned. Hanging the Demurrer, the 
iffue was tryed againH Lawren,e, and damages given, and judgement 
againfr him. And after judgement the plaintife entred a Nolle ProflqNj 
againfl: Nevin- and Wood, whereupon this being in the Kings BeRch, 
they all brought a writ of error againH: Parker, in the Exchequer Cham
ber, and alleaged for error, that the Nolle profequi difcharged all the 

, defendants,and it was agreed by theCourt,that if the Nolle pro/equi had 
'Ift-~-'.;U jt> / ?e~n: before judgement, it ~~~ difchargf~_th~:whole.~aion,and fo had 

p ( I It It ud ement had beene entreaagarnltthem aIr,andfllenhad entred 
Di(c~ntinu- the Nolle pro equi agam t e two as before, for non [uit orreleafe or o. 
:n~~l~ft:~:~~t ther difchar..~ of one di[charae~~~e refl:, But bccall[e in .the principaU 
t~(pl(fe,and caf~ t~~~Ctlon was ata!l_en. agalnfr L.a~vrence,and no Judgement had 
nonfuitaaainU agamil the other two, fo as they aredl\llded from Lawrence, and are 
the othel~ not ulbjelt to the damage found againfi him, it was adjudged that he 

was noc difcharged,and fo no errOf. 

Error. 

Note aleo that it feemes that Nevill and \Vood lhould not have joyn
ed in th.is writ of error. For there was no judgement againfr them,nor 
they gr:eved. 

Note the writ of error ad grave d.t1I'JlIum !ft. 

8 I. Lady 'Plat Verfus Plummer. 
Blylcentcred IN I E h Ch b· . 
lalLlayofthc tlC XC eqt1~ am ermawntofe~rorbythe~adyPlatagainrt 
Tn'mc. ' one Plummer, It was ruled by the praCtIfe of the Kmgs Bench, that 

though the defenda~ts bayle be taken and entr~d but the laft day of the 
terme 
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terme, and the bill be put in any time that terme itis good enough, yet 
from the time of the bal1e the defendant is anfwerable, asin cuftodi4 
mareftlllll~ and not before in frrictnelfe of law. 

82. Lambe Vedus Wiflman. Error. 

,'-
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LAmbe brought a writ of erroragainfr Wifeman upon a judgement Yen: fae. re. 
given againii hilll in the Kings Bench upon an Obligation, ilfue ta- tufmCe? by two. 

/k Jr.. r. h +: 0", orOfler~ en upon payment, upon a goo ,urml1e t e ven'Jlilc.was awarded to 
the Coroners, and verdict found, and judgement fer the plaintife. The 
error affigned was, that where the vm. fac. was rec-arned by two Cora-
ners only, and the Diltringas by taree Coroners, there were at the time 
of the award and recume of the ven. fac. and Difiringas 4. and it was 
agreed that this was at the common law laine errOf, for Coroners and 
Minillers t ey mu a Joyne, ut as u ges t ey may divide. But by the 
fracue of leofflliles it was made ood b the words of imp~!fea: and in· 
Tufficient returning 0 roces by Sheri s or other Officcrs,yet-the Court ~er~tl: rem~ 
was of opinion that if one Sheriffe of Landon make ,his returne with ... dde e. 
out his feI,low, that this would not be hoI pen as being no remrne at alI; 
or a retome without the Sheriff'es name fubfcribed, becaufe the Court 
'knowes that one Sheriff"e thatis two perions, but it appeares not to the 
CODrt that there are more Coronerr~ 

83- Sir fohn Sherley Knight3 and DorothJhis W~fe3' 
la te wife of Sir Hm.BoJJ:'.Jer, againfi BarbArA Wood Widow. C? B. 

SIr John Sherley Knight and Dorothy his wife, late wife of Sir Hen· Dower~ 
ry Bowyer~brollg~t a writ of Dower ~»a~Wp~~~~w. 

ofJands in Hartfield, e~:dolrttiOrJe EowY~~;R~Tng feliec1OttheUiiinor-
of Wilborough in the fame County, did make a feotYemer. t thereof to 
the nre ofhimfeHe:) and the raid Dorothy then his wife. for terme of 
their lives for che ;oyncure of the wife, the rem. to one Bowyer,and then 
dyed. And that the faid Dorothy held her in by furvivor, clayming 
her laid efiate', and (0 demanded judgement.1The demandant reFJy~d -
that before the (aid feoffement made by the faid Sir Henry Bowyet;.be .. 
ing (eifed of the faid Mannor, ~id covenant to Gand feifed ttlere .. 
of. by way of all his land in Suffi:x, except fuch as he had devifed or 
lhouId deviCe by his laO: will and teframent. And in the end of his plea 
a~erres that he made no deviCe thereof to the nfe ofhimfelfe in taile, the 
rem. to his (.dd wife for terme ofIife, the rem. to Sir Tho_ Hendley in 
taile, and afterward made the feoffement prout, and then dyed without 
ilfue. And iflheentered and was feiCed by force ofa Remitter, where-
unto the tenant rejoyms tbat(be held her in claimin~ her eftate by the 
feoffement in joynture, and demands judgement whether againft that 
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cl~ime the could be refnitted, upon which plea tbe demandants demur .. 
red~ And [Nicholas Winch J and [my fe.HeJ hl;ld the tenants plea in .. 
ftlf:licient. And firft was held that'theremlcter to the woman could not 
make till her husband was deac;l without iffqe, becaufe till ~hen the po(.. 
feffion and right did not meet together in her. AI[o we held that be .. 
caufe bo~h the e!l:ates were made unto her during coverture, and there .. 
fore regularly upon the dedth of her husband {be might claime which 
cHace lbe would)according to the books ofMich.l,& 3·Eliz•Dyer 19!. 
& 18 Etiz. Dyer 3 Sf. But I (oeaking laft added this diflintl:ion) that 
though this were [rue where th~ election did concerne no body but her 
wIfe (and [0 are thofe two ::af,=s there withoutprejudice to a third per~ 
fon) yet here Hcndly was in the remainder by the firR conveyance; and 
not [iJ for the fecond. And therefore it lhould be a prejudice to him in . 
this 1 em?inder (which role together with the firft efl:ate, and they two 
toger.her make but (as it were) one efta te to fome purpofes, for perhaps 
upon a grant of revcrfion it might be otherwifc) ifthelaw lhouldnoc 
j~ldg~; her in her remitter at the firft, vclem nolen.~ And [0 is the judge
meilt expreff.:!y 41 E'3.! 7· in lohn Sayes·cafe. and never judgem~nt to 
the contrary. And [0 I hold with Littleton, If a tenant in taile infeoffe 
his (onne within age, and dye, the iffue in taile lhall ~.e remitted, being 
in kind of the third perron by the intent of the fiatllte ofWefim.though 
temps E. I. Fitz. Remitter I3 .. theReporterbeofacontraryopinion. 
N ow according to my opinion, a plea of claime by force of tbe remit. 
tef, i~ utter! y by the necefsity of the remitter wrought by aft in law. But 
jf the electicm be allowed free, yet the claime by force o(thf joynrure 
was pleaded out ohimeJ and fo is idle, and requiresno traverfe, where
of the TearoA is plaine, for the fiatl1te ofuCes hath a generall Purvie,lio 
Th~t joyntll,.l'es . made for wives, without djfiinguilh1ng' before Or after 
covermre, lball barre dower,. and then comes with a provifo, that if it 
be made during coverture, {he may refufe it aAd take hcr dower, which 
is a kinde 'of remedy provided for her out of the generality of the Iavv, 
aBd therefore mufi be pleaded by her. And in tbis cafe there appeared 
nothing to the Comt when the tenant firfl pleaded of any other cRate' 
that the demandant had, only the title of dower, and therefore it is in 
vaine to pleade that {he claimed by her joyotUfe, becaufe there appea-

~lea3 out.of red no ot-her eilate to claime by, ltke unto th€ point in the latter end of 
tIme ate Idle Walfinghams cafe, where the averrement that Sir Thomas Wyat had 
:mdnottraver-.n: I· h ld 'd A d r. h·f b . . . fqbl Holue a lYe was 0 en VOl. n 10 t ere 1 a man flng an alb-on upon 

G. an Obligation by I. S. and ayerre that h~ tyas thcn offull a~e, or plea de 
a feoffement abfolute and WIthout condItIon, thefe averrements are out 
of their place, . a!ld therefore void, and [0 the other part {hall plead~ 
nonage or~ondlt~on, .and {hall !lot traverfe, but betraverfed. And this 
Was the maIne pOlnt ~hereforeJudge~ent was given for the demanq,ant, 
becAufe th~t the remitter and the clalme by force of that amounted to 
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Laftly the exception I held to be voyd, for there could be no lands at 
that time devifed, becaufe Bowyer was alive; a~d t~~ exception of fi..lch Exception that 

lands, as he {botlldafter deviCe was rel1 hatlt liecau(e the covenant was croffetb the 
to ta e e e rom the makin he indenture. As ita man {IiouTdbar- grant. 
game an <: a is Ia~d (except fueh as he lhouJd after devife) And 
bendes, lilCh an exceptlon undoeth the whole grant or pretendfth to 
put it EO his power to revoke all, and therefore is voyd as 18 .0fEliz.1ib. 
as Ifl S. make a leafe o( all i!Is lan~ in Dale, except the mannor ofDaJe, 
and heh a tli no lanC!s there but the mannor, the exception IS vOYd, and 
all willJ)a{fe. But here this point of the cafe was cleared, becaule it was 
averred thatthis mannor was not devifed. So judgement was given f-or 
the demandants, Warburton being to the Contrary. 

84. Fore} ver[usSir I~mes Sand/and Knight~ Checqj chamb; 
ErrQl'_ 

FR.ancis Foreft a French-man, brought an Alfumpfit againfr Sir One writ lyeth 
lames ~andl.and~ an~ one Doctor T ~nant wa: bi~ Baile, and Judge- Ce~:r;;lj~~ce~ 

ment was gIven In the Kmgs Bench a~allla the pnnclpaIl, and aiter by ments agai:a 
Scire fae. againfi the Baile, and now the principaU and Bayle joyned in Principall and 
one writ of Error in the Exehequer,& it Was abated by Judgement,be .. Bayle. 
caufe they could not joyne;aad it was defired,that the baile might have 
a new writ of Error by himfelfe, OJiod coram vohu rcJidct, but it was de .. 
nyed him, both becaufe the SCire fac. is none of the Action, w herein the rl'(,)f.OUt of 
writ of Error is given in the Exchequer Chamber. An -1 al(o becaufe the ~ c ~n~ :l 
Record doth not abide before there Judges, bl1t in the Kings Bench; yet co~~~ ~o1r~~-
it was {aid, that it was otherwlfe ruled herctofore~ in the cafe of one jid~t. J 

Matthewes, but it paffed[ub fi"lentii nota_ 

8;. HumbertonVerfus Howgill. 

(H Umberton recovered adeb.t againfi. Howgill by Judgement who Covenous . 
, dyed, and upon aScirefac. againfi the Terre tenants, the Sh,r ~~nveyanc(', IS 

d I h H °11 T f h· r. 'h . hO . h ° ~t;. conueyanceJ 'femrne 0 n OWgl cnant'a an Olliet atwas ls,at,t etImcetChecguer 
C judgement in Yarmol1th : lohn Howgill came in and pleaded thai chamber.' 
C Thomas tnfeoffed him long before the judgement in fee abJ1fboc, that he 
C was (eized at the time of [he judgement or any time after ; Whereupon 
C Hfue was taken, and the Jury found the feoffemen~, but farther (aid, 
, that it was nlade by Covin, to defraud tqe pl~in~ife and other Credi-
tors. And it was jldged for the plaintife, for Thomas remained ftill Judgement. 
leizcd, as to the Creditors, notwit hftanding the F eoffement. But if the . 
iffile had beene taken directly infeoffed, or not infeoffed, it had beene 
found agai'nfi the plaintife) for in that cafe hee muft avoyd the Feoffe-
. N 2 ment 
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Hf)hArll .R.eperts; 
fement byCovinerpeciaUy pleaded, for it is a Feoff'c:ment in tiel plight, 
aSYOIilcannotplead nIJneJlfatleem generally u~on the Statu~e ofufurie,. 
or the Statute ofSheriff'es ; But nOw the iff..le 15 generally felzed, or no t 
feized by the Feoffement like Gookyes CAfe, Co. lib. 5. £0. 60. Aud, 
there the Covin may be given in evidence; when the F cofIement is given . 
in Evidence. 

86. Pope Verfus Sk..inner. Repleuin.: 

POpe brings a R.epIevin againLl Skinner, who aVOWe1the taking as a 
Commoner, becauCe the plaintifes beaUs, were in the Common" 

Leafe mifred· da~nma.ge feCant in Aprilll I. Jac. The plaintif~ in barre fayes. That 
ted and yet one Williams was feized of an RouCe and land &<:. Whereunto hee had 
well. Common &c. and demifed the fame unto him, the 30; day of March, in 

the (arne II. yeare) to hold from the F eail of the Annunciation
fi 

next 
before for E- yearl". The Avowant traverfeth that leafe modo & OnfM, 

",Vhereu.pon Hille is taken, an;] the Jury laid, that Williams made a Ieafe 
t:o the plaintife, onjhe 2 5.day of March for one yeare, from thence next 
enfuing, And though this be noc-the fame leaCe, that the plaintife plea
d@{1orthisbeginsontheday, and the other begins not fo {oone)nor 
was to take his limitation, but from the day cxcluded, yetthe Court 
gave judgement for the plaintife, for the iffilc is whether the pIaintife 
hav~ [uch a leafe or no from WiIliaCrl; as by force thereof hee might 
common at die time; which appeare or him in this cafe/ and the M9-
do an~ forma, and tbe reft is not materialI, yet it mull not. depart altoge
ther trom the forme of this ilfue, for if it had beene fOUlldthat hee had 
right of Common, by a leafe from any other, oras owner, it would not 
have ferved his turne, for that had beene cleare out of the ilfue, both in 
matter and forme, yet it was granted, tbat ifhe had declared in EjeClic
ne..if:!7rhc thus, I would have beene agllinfi him clearely, for there heedc
mands and recovers -the teJme,~d th~~ore mlln take his title trU!Yi 
Note Thatinthrs cale, the ury might have f.ounCl directly againfi the 
plaintifenon dimijit modo 6-forma, and could not fafely have found a ge~ 
.Jlerall verditi for the plaintife, fo that the Judgement of law u,pon the 
v.erdift is in manner againft the verdict •. 

!=>lltofthe Court of ward!.. ~In this cafe there was~n ilfue found by 
writ of ManrJamUl, before the Etcheator ofLauncefion In Cornwall,. af. 
ter the death ofoneCurtke that he dyed leized of certaine land~fledde 

Cuttice,his ld .,- I "\J" 
~are. qu~ ve 1 qU/IJUl, ve pfr qfU, (ervitia ignfwttnt) whereupon allIdius-in .. 

q~zrr:n~. wasawar~ed, reciting the pJace And time of the former inquifi
tlO'I1, vtrtute ~rcvu de Mand.1mU$ and that ignoramus of the tenure, and 
fay not that ltwas found before the Efcheator and then proceeded & 
quiajam accepim;u, that the faU lands or fom~ of them were hol4lm.of 
usby Knig~t fervice, Tibi precepim~ that you thdll require, whether the 

(c'd atJ .. 
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faid lands or any of them Qe fo, [ The cbiefe Baron Tranfeild ] [& 1. J 
(Coke abient) were. of opinion, the want of Coram was well enough, 
both becaufe it was virtute brevi!, which muil: bee before the Efcheator, 
and becaufe there is a Melius Inquirmlum in the Regiil:er, and a f!2.!t~ 
plura in Fit:<:.. Na. Br. But we held the writ vkious, becaufe in an Igno-
ramus the enquirie of the Tenure ought to be free and at large, and 
ought not to bee refirained to the Kings Tenure onely which is botb 
without Prefident and prej udiciall to the trud:. 
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87. T redwaye! C aft. 
Checquer, 

E· Dward Tredw.ay being the Kings",wardofIands,holden of the King 
..Jby KOiphts [ervj~e in chiefe, ~y~he Kings ward ;a~d by Devene

runt after hIS death, It was found In the I~. yeare of the Kmg, that Let
tice and Elizabeth, were his Sifters and heires, and both offullage. And 
that Lettice the elder, in the time of her brother. departed the Realme 
without licenCe, to prevent her religious education, and was & remaines Th 1 d f 
a Nun profeO: at Doway, and that the pronts of all the.Jands,. by the oneed:;ar~i~g 
Statute of 3. of the King cap_ 5. belong untO her other SIfter ElIzabeth. rae K~alme. 

The Quefiion now is, what thall become of the part of Lettice. for Popery 
And my Lord [Chiefe Baron J [Tranfeild] and I agreed cleare- finU acchu~ to 
Iy, that the moity of Lettice, as to the {late of the bnd was not for. the nexd d1r; 

feited, nor feded in Elizabeth, for the ftature is, th..rhe {hall take ~b~~~~e: a~d 
no benefit by defcent, &c. not that iliee iliou1d not take by defcent of the King. 
and then proceeds to {hew the meaning thereof, that the faid profits du-
ring her unconformity, {h}1rhe received by the next ot kin~and they aI-
fo iliall bean(werableunto her after her conformity, and therc::fore this 
Statute, differs both from the Statute of 5. R- 2. of confenting taravi:-
{hing: & I •• H. 7-of difcontinuances by women; laif this werein com-
mon lands, we doubt not but that Elizapeth might enter into all, and 
take the profits by force of the natute ;. but now bere is a third perfon, 
that is the King, that is intereff"ed in the profits till livery filed. And he 
·is not bound to give livery tothe heire, till the oath offupremacie bee 
taken, fo as the very heires cannot enter ill this cafc upon the King, nor 
fue livery, neither feemes it the meaning of this law by generall words 
which are fdtisfied in other cafes~to change the former law ill that point, 
either to give the Sifter power to take that halfe, without livery in her 
Sifiers name, without her Siflers performing of theduc CJ:rernonies~and . 
the profits received by the King, ~n(wer th~. f€opeQf the law, that the 
Recu(lnt hath not taken them for her puniffiment, and not to beftow in 
iII mes, and make.the.cafe, that this were a fonne and heire, I hold, the 
next oHin can neither require livery ont of the kings hands, nor enter 
without livery. And it is conferred, that if the Sifter beyond Sea were 
within age,and foin ward to the King, that the otherSiHer comming to 
full Age)could not demand livery of that part in her Sifters nameJduring 
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Hobarts ReportS: 
her minOrity, and yet the words will carry ir. And by this conLl~u~H. 
on it {ball be better with a Recufant flying the Realme then abIdIng 
here. And it may be made a practiCe J that the Kings tenant ~r a Recu
[ant may fend his heire apparent ove~, and then the next of kIP {hall re ... 
ceive the profits, who may perhaps l1nplo~ them underhand to the ufe 
of the heires in all or in part, whIch bargame may eaGly be made) con
fidering that he is; hut tenant at will to the heire that is abroad, who re .. 
turning and conforming (hall both take the land5 and recover the m'ean 
profits; and fo fhe fonner ftatute that requires the Oath of Supremacy 
before livery made, as well for their punifhment as the Kings profits de~ 
luded. And fuppofe that fuch an heire beyond fea {ball fell his land to 
a llranger, which he may doe, finee his ellate remaines (as a~orefaid) I 
hold that the bargaine in fuch cafes {hall prevent the next ofkm, and a1 .. 
fo take the law out of his hand ifhe have entred in the common cafe~. 
But yet I hold cleerely that the King in fuch cafes may refule to give Ii· 
very to the bargainee, filing it in the name of the heire, except he come 
and take the Oath of Supremacy in his oWne perron, according to the 
Law. 

88. Barnes his Cafe. 

T His was the folc qllefiion in the Cour~ of wards, whether an ufe ri .. 
Gog by covenants, to the right heires of a daughter yet alive {hould 

fo farre transferre the remainder in abeyance that it {bould not be as a 
reverfiol1 frill in the covenantor" whereby livery fhould be fued after his 
death, becaufe thele is no perfon in being (which is the word of the 
natute of ures) t:0 whom the land may rea. 

89. Knight feyes Cafe.' 

A (peci:tll ;li
very how f:tr 
extended. 

R Ichard Knightley Was to [u~ a generalllivery as heire t9 his father 
Edward, and a fpeda111ivery as heire to his mother the Lady Se

vi1l~& rued a fpedalllivery ill tbere words, Conccdimus Richardo K ni~ht
Icy filio ('.j- hc£r'edi DomintC Mar. Bevil, that he without any livery of his 
inheritance,or any part thereof may enter into all and (jngular the Man .. 
110rs,.&c. ~u.£ fuerunt diEl<e 'Dominte Mar. Bevil!~ G~ de quibustadem 
Ma~t(J aut ([l!qu~ antecefforum p,:c,l. R. Kl1ightlc] cujus ht£1"es ip[e ~fi ,filit 
qua!tte~cu17que/eifttu~ diebu~ q/lZb~1S obierH~t fepli1r~tim, vel de qui bus ali
qf1a pcrfona _feiJita [lilt lid 11) um dtll 4; Martt£ vel ,q[lquorum Antecl'fforms 
diD; Richa~di KniglBtley [T~nfiekl and I] ?eId cleerd y, that upon the 
c?Flfid.eranon of tbe conneXIon and couplIng of thefe words, this fpe
ctall lIvery would be extended no further then to tbeinherirance of 
Dame Mary Bevill. 

90 ROJ 
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90 •. RfI) verfusBifhop Norwich. Co.B. 

IN a [fJuare Imf:~;t, in the Kings "Bench~ by the King againll the Bi- 0:.. Impedit. 
(hop of Nonvlcn , ai1d one/acre !ncumtJent. Ie was refolved by the Dl[ablemcnt 

Court, that iran Incumbent were uilt of Simon about a Benei~ce, fOl'Simony. 
that he was rna e inca able of t t eflence or ever, y t e words of 
t e acute, 31 lZ. which are to be largely expounded. And the cafe 
of Sir Arthure Ingram was thereupon remembred, who having bought 
tbe office of Cofferer, being an office handling the Kings treafi.ue, was 
holden by EgeitQil 1,orciChancclIor, and Cooke Chiefc Iu£lice-, not 
.oBI y removeable for the pnt[enr, but alfo for ever unc:apablc of that of- Non obflante 
fice by forc.e of the l1:at. 0f )' Eliz. though he had a No;; o6/l-ante, for tbe helps not diL
perron being dlfabled by tAe natute, could Dot be inabled by the King. ablement of 

perron. 

91. lohn Spark.e againfl 'Tho. Burrell. Ejectione; 
Devi[e. 

I Ohn Sparke brought an FjeEtione ftrmce againll Thomas Burrell for Sentc:nc~s 
lands in Ryehault, upon not guilty, the care by [peciall verdi8: was f~~sponc~ to 

found thus. One 10hnForman was feired of the lands in 'luefiion, and rve meanmg. 
of twenty acres of land more in fee, and had iffue three [onnes, James, 
William, and Anthony, and by his Will gave to \Vmiam his fecond 
forme ten acres of the twenty, and that he gave to James his e1dcfr [on 
the lands in quefiion, & willed that if.Jam~s lhould dye without heires 
of his body, that William lhould be his heire, and Anthony lhould 
,,have his part; and if either the faid William or Anthony iliould dye, 
then one of them iliould be the others heire, and dyed. Then James dy-
ed witilput iLfue, then dyed VVilliam, leaving Hfue Robert,under whom 
the defendant daimes,upon whom Anthony entred and made the leafe, 
upon whom the defell'dant entre<:i. And it was adjudged that the plaine 
tife thonld be barred; for, the lafi dauCe that William and Anthony 
thould be one anothers heires" was to be applyed to the firfl: Claufe of 
tbe clivifion of 20 acrt'S betweene them, though the gift to James, and 
fo to William for the lands in quefiion, came betweene ~ could not be 
applyed to that part, becaufe that Jall: claufe was reciprocall for lands, 
either of them might take from ot her, which fitted well the 2.0 acres, 
becauCe William might take from Anthony by fUrvivor, as well as An-
tbony from William, which could not be fo in lands given to James, 
and fo to William, for William could take no part of them from An ... 
thony. 

Then touching thofe fince,there was an ectate taile given llnto lames, 
and that for default of i{fue' Wi.1liam lhould be his heire, that gave 
William an eftateofinheritance, either in fee fimpl~) or fuch in taile as 
lames had,,(or though nOlle can be tlul Y. heire~but he tha t the la w rna k~,. 
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fo, yet there inn heire by appellation and vulgar accepta~ce ~ whi~h 
imitates the fiate of a true heire. And therefore Ifby my WIll I appoint 
thlt T. S. (ball be heire of my land, he filall have it in fee, for fu~h efiate 
as the anceftor hath, iuch he is to inherit. And therefore the {aId word 

The word [heire J in the latte~ daufe betw~eneWilliam and Anthony lball give 
hcire how it but one eftate for hfe to the ftlrvlvor, becaufe the .brothel' to whom he 
(hall be taken. is made heire, had but an eftate for termc of life before. 

9 2 • Vernon Verfus Onfl(Jw. Debt.' 

oaogem~o ... VErnon brought an a8:ion of debt againft Onflow upon an Obli .. 
fOl" OCl:ogtnta. gation, and demands So pounds, and upon Oyer of the Obligati-
. on, it was found ttntri & fermiter obligari in oClogeJimo li6ris. 

9J. Bray Verfus Haynes. Cafe. 

BRay brought an a8:ion of the-Eafe againfi Hayne, and declared,that 
a: r. w here he had beene Bay litre to Sir William ~I. KRight for 3 yeares 

Anr~s lonfo~r I-aft paft, ef his land in C. and had the felling of his corne and graine, 
C:;iag :hou and that the defendant had faid thefe words unto him, thou art a €Ou

fellen by falee toning knave~ and thou hall: coufoned me in felling falfe meafure in my 
tneafure. !bar ley, and the Countrey is bound co curfe thee for felling with falCe 

meafures, and I will prove it, and thou hall changed my barley; upon 
not guilty the verdia was found for the plaintife, and yet judgement 
was given againft him that chofe words beare llO a-B:ion, for every faILe
hood charged upon a man in hiS private dealings will not be.are aaiori.' 
An<fUlerefore if thiS man h"d beene a common Rjcld~r or ~~dger, and 
h~d beene chargecI\.Vith felling [alee mea[ure, it w(mid have borne aai
on. And I was of opinion, and fo am, that iflliave illililiIte; to whom 
I commit the buying and felling of my corne and graine, and givebim 
tht greateI'wages, in refpeft ofc-hat trnft and imployment, anc(Cllarger 
him to have deceived me in his office, by buying and felling'offalfc 
meaulre, to my 10ffe or damage,this will beare an aaion, for this difere
dits him in \:lis rneane-s of living. This offencemay not only be caufe to 
put him out of that fervice, but to be refuCed of all others.But that could 
not be applyed to this cafe) for It doth not appeare thatthefe words 
werefpo ken of any fale of corne w!tilefi he was Baill~l\or of his Ma
fiers£orne, n~~o ~e~_a!!!.age <?f~i~ maller.-

·94. 'P arlter Verfus Parker. 
Amendment k • 
cannot be of pAr er brol1ght an achon of the CClfe upon a Trover and converfion 
an itppadance agai'flfl: Parker; and the Declaration Upon the imp~r1ance Roll had 
roll. fpaces for the day and yeare. Note no want of place for the vifne oflo~ 

fing, 



fingfinding, and converfion of the goods, but the Hfue Roll, and aU the 
relt were perfett in this point. . 
. And the Court was of opinion, that the imparlance Roll could not Vif~e tOO larg~ 
be amended, and made perfett by the i{fue Roll, becau[e it was the Ol'i- or too Llraite. 
ginall, and was to warrant the other, and not e convlrfo. But yet be· 
cawfe upon iifue not guilty, ~erdia was given for the plaintife, the Court 
gave judgement for him,becaufe the declaration, as it was in the impar-
lance Roll, was good enough in matter, for the Trover and converfion, 
was laid in the preterperfeatenfe, and (0 before the aCtion brought, and 
fo the fa!!.lc in the declaration being but in forme, Was hoI pen by the 
ttatlltc ofleoffailet. 

TrefpafJe. 
,. 

AN AcHon of trefpa{fe was brought for taking of a Kettle at WeE yerdi a heLpe 
towne, the defendant jufrified by reafon of a Cufiome in the Man- ~ffiperfc:a 

nor ofTidckfurelJ, and the plaintife joyned iffue de injuria foa propria 1 ues. 
a&fqH~ tltli caufo. The ven.fac. was awarded d~ vicinetrJ de feJ!~.1!ne 6-
Mllnerio de TitJ4e[welL by the Roll, and a verdiOt for the p aintifc, and 
~hough ihe.plaintifefhould not have traverfed"the cauCe generally,but 
the Cui1:ome, yet that was judged, holpen by the Statute of Jeoffailes 
a.1 matter of forme, becaufe "brque tali caufa conteyned the Cufiome 
a.nd more, but becaufe the Sberiffe had returned his panneIl de 'l.·ic;ntt() 
de W cfiowne (~nel , that wa s incurabl e, th ougb ~twe~!'1loved, that the 
Award was l>y t c Roll de vicintto de Wefiowne and Mannor both. AI-
fo tbe velJirc fM. might be amended, according to the roll. It was de .. 
nyed, and refolved for two reaCons, firQ, tnat it ought notto befrom 
W c·fiowne at all, becaufe the taking was confelfed on both fides, fo that 
r.equired no tryall, but the caufe waS onel y controverted, which was the 
cu(tome; and other thingsarifin~ from the Mannor ofTiddefwelI. And 
though the R.oll had beme perfett from the Mannor onely (as it ought 
t9 have beene) fo thatthe VIn. fac. might have beene amended by war-
x:~nt of it (if ;nothing had beene done upon it ) yet now when it ap-
pc:ares to the Court, that the tryall was not had by fuch a Jury, as the 
Roll and the law required, to the prejudice of the truth in (hew,it ought 
not to be allowed, and therefore ought not tQ be amended. 

96. AuJlenVerfus Geruas. 

" 

I N the Alfumpfit before, by Aullin plaintife againft Gervas,' judge .. 
ment was given againfi the plaintife, bcclufe he did not averrc, that he- , /J i 

did offer the Bond ready fealed. and to deliver the fame to the faid Jer- ~Care. ~ )/J

'as, nc:ither did ~t downe the fumme~ in which he fhould be bound for . 
the fame n. pound) for though it were exprefiCd in the (aid confidera-

o don 



CourtofRc· 
quefis not (0 
ftih;d. 

Hoharts Rep"ts. 
tionJaid ondYj thathe Chould,be bound for the paym~;y.e~~ th~,dii.w re
quired, that he be bound in a Competent um;me, whIch IS tmdtr the 
Judgement.ofthe Court~ andtberefore,muft be pleaded (xpreifely, th,lt 
the COllrt may judge of it. " " • 
It was fatther moved, thatthe confideratio1l of the money paid 10 band 

by the plaintife, bcing an infant) was..void .. But tothatl a;t(wer~ talt 
becaute it was delivcFed by his owne hands, it was but vOIdable t& be 
,,(.cove.rd againe by an AlUonof Acconnt~ 

. 96. Swinfeilds Cafe, 

V Ponoccafion of a Prohibition fued by Swinfeild executor of SMa .. 
Feild againfi Evans to the Court ofRequefb. . 

Brownloeremembred the Court, that the prohibition did not ufe to, 
flile it by the name of a Court, but did deliver it thus. That the part, 
dhl'preferre a Bm to the Mafrers of requells, and therefore it was ap
pointed, that.the. Terme lhould be fUll obferved. 

97. Adriart Coote Verfus Adrian Gilbert. Cafe. 

. ADrian .Coote, b:-ought an anion upon the Cafe againll Adrian 
A Ctdon for f: GHbetc, for fiying thou art a Theefe, and hafHlolne a treea Iif!» 
rn~ t~o~~r~Y- l1?t guiltie was found forthe pIa inti fe, and yet-it Was ad jndgcd.agai~ft· 
a Thecfc, and hlmfu.r the £Ecc. words, though they come under the wordl &]Iareitl 
halt fl:ulnj a common fence to OeiiIiaeatooa~ toheoufaverH in ,aad making good 
tree.. ot t e gef!.e~r:..aJL\~Ql'd~e ~ an then [a tree] llnlI be underfrood, ra
EltPodritlon o~ ther a tree fianding,then TeITed, which is wood, and the law {haines not· 
wor s accor.l- h b "U T r.' d J d . h K' D_ ing to the beft to orc, ut to heale. ret OWle (lIte a u g~ment 111 t e mgs vc:ncbJ.. 
{eofe. 7 .]ac. gi 'len for the plaintife~ upon thefe words; thou art a Theefco and 

, hail froIne·trees oucof f.S. his Orchlrd, and I have fpeet one hundrect 
pound, and win fpend another to hang thee. Which cafe weallo.etf.o 
nor, though itwere fomewhatfironger, then the Cafe at the barre. 

OSligation. 

~o note words are taken beft for the-fpeaker, and though fome cann~ 
£land with that conftruaion, as here the word [fiolne ] (0 here is one 
Rule for.deed9, Ol£l(lther for wOl'd~. Note that, &c. . 

98 •. Ow.inanAttorn~'j verfus Mafler Holt 
°fGrtlJ~sJnn,e .. 

Duchie Court OWen an Attorney of this Court fued Maller Hole of Grayes Inne . 
the!rlul"IC- " B d t 8. d M 11.

5 H 1 h'b" d B'II . . ., (iJ.a.on. .' upon a . '-10 0 f),poun, Juer 0 t ex I l~e a I agalr.fihilil 
. mthe Duchle Court, to be releeved in way of equtty? pleAding thatit 

'was made, concerning an extent onand, 1 yin g within the COUnty Pala
tine of Cheficr, and i;)me c.lufe of equity in it ; whereupon the Court' 

-.awarded a Prohibition) becaule the Du~hie Court hath no Juri~diCli4 
on, 



No"arts Rtplrts. 101 
onin refptcroftbeperfon,'asbecaufe the perfonsfuitors, dwell not 
within the county Palatine ofChefi:er, nor upon the lands of the Subjea 
any where, but upon the Kings owne lands, and his owneRevenue, and 
perhaps upon bonds and Qifurances given fOr'the revenue of the Duchie. 
Whereupon H~l[ being prefc:tlt, fnding the opinion oftheC01Il't, faid 
he woi-Ild ~rceafe there withoot writ. And fo the Court Compounded 
thc·Qaufe. 

'99. Saint fohn againa Saint Iohn. Debt~ 

'SAint lohn brought an aB:ion of debt, for 040. pound, again/.l: Saint At\.' h 
I h l' ffi' f H 6 \;uon 011 t e o ,n B~y! eofStockbndeupon theStatuteo 31: •• For not ltatutoI.H.6. 

returning hIm Burgelfe of theCame r owne, for the Ian mtended ParHa- for not retur. 
ment.And where the words of the Statute are, that the Sheriffe {hall ning one :Bur
·fend his ptecept tdthe' Mayor, 'if therebeno Mayor, then to the Bay- geife. 
liffe. ,Ana the'ptaintife declared, that the SherHfe h"d made his precept 
unto the'Ba'YlitJe tVithout averring, that there was no Mayor: And now 
afrtra verdiEt forthe plaintife, this was moved in arrefi: of Judgement ; 
,Bl1t ~he Coon was of. opinion clearel y, . that it was g~~ . for we {hall 
not Intend that there IS a Mayor except It be (hewed, . / If there were 
one,it'.ffieuld come properly in the other fide. \ 

And thougA fheParliarnent was as none, becaufe there was no Act, 
uh?rRecord bfit, yet this a8:ioiiIiiiy~fi5'rmercwasa-retiir_i!~~r~he 
wrJtsand manyhtungs. 

100. D,n. Dieg,Serviento tie .i1cuna EmbaJJador 
Iegicr.Jor the King of 8paine, again{t IollijfTHckgr 

lind Sir Richard Bingle.! • -

Admiralty: 

D 'on:DiegeserViertto dee-Acuna EmbaLrador Legier for the King of Ad . I 
Spa:ine libelled in the Admirall Court, a5 Procurator generallfor Co::haol~s 

all his M.\jcfties [ubjects, againfi: on~Jolliffe, and Tucker, and againfr Sir Plea of things 
Richard Bingley for tWO Ships, and their lading of divers kinds of the at land. 

,goods of the Subjefbo of the King ofSpaine generally, and not naming 
them dddu[f. /ftdport.d~ MfffljJer in the preface, of the lib ell generallya. 
gainfi them aU, and then proc~ed6 a~dch.argedthe~ feverally t1~us: 

. ThatJolHffe and Tucker Captatne, Pm;lttf tn alto r»tmmore bellteo d.dM 
navtl aggrejJi funt, & pe~ vim, & vielentiam tooke them, and that they 
were ItddJlct~ inpdrtes H,bt!rnu,and that they came to the hands of SIr 
Rkhard Bingley, and he converred tbem to his owne ufe (not fayin.g 
where) and rdufethto reodenht"llh being required &c. Hereupon SIr 
Richard Bingley pray~d a prohibition, and two daye~ ,,'ere gi~en to tl:e 

-Embalfadors Counedt. And now Mountague the Kmgs SerJeant, [lid 
that he could not ule for their goodsatCommon law, becau[e he were 

. 0 2 not 
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RobArl! '.Reports ~ 
not proprietary. 'Secondly, thltPiracy did not change property,· no-. 
more then left at hand. Thirdly, that the caure begun at th.e Sea~ ~nd 
therefore originally belonged to the Adlniralty. But all thIS n<?t~~th", 
[landing, the Court with full and c1eare confent,. aw~rded a pr?hlbmo[} 
ror that part of the fuit onely.that concerned. SIr Rlc~ard BIngley, al. 
low'ing clearely, that they might proceed agunll: Jolhffe,. and Tucker 
for that part of the fuit, that did difHnctly concerne them,.. becaufe it 
was.1aid downe upqn the high Sea. But becaufe Sir Richard Bingley, is 
n0t faid.~o ha~.e any hand inthe firft takhig~t Sta, but a part by him. 
feITe, becauCe the goo s catmtOllfsnanas, and were converted by him 
to· hls--owne:uf~ which~is his partic~ar Char&c:} ~hat pa:t of the fuit ber 
longs not tOt e AdnllrallsCollft, bec"uCe ttisnot laid to be done at 
Sea. Nay more, it is laid in the libel1, as it mufl: needs be underRoo4 
to be done in the pare of Munil:er, or at land in Ireland·; for it is [aid, 
that they were brought ad part.es Hiberni.e, fo it muil be underfrood upon 
the continent, and,then foUowes, that they came to. BiL)gIeys haIids, 
which nma be underfiood there, no other-place,being affignedi>" 

Now the whole Court reCoIved clcarely, that the Admiralty of Eng
land, can hold no plea.of any contra~, but filch as rifeth at Sea : No, 
.though it rife upon aQY cominent, Po: t, or Haven in the world, out of 
t he Kings dominions; for their Jurisdiction} is limited by the fratute of 
,rheSeas ondy, for the: Admirall is for the Sea, and the Court for Mari
time Caufes. And there{ore if any Straoger or other will feekeJufrice a~ 
the hands of the King of Eng Ian d, for wrong!! done him outof his d~ 
minion\ he}nuft (eeke it in th?fe Courts, t.hat have Jutisdiction ov~r 
the;.Caule., Now If the cla,u[c nfe at land, or In a Port (for no port IS 

rart of tbt: Sea, but of the continent) then he cann0t fue in the admiral
ty) but he mtift fue in the Courts of Common law, which have llnlimi
ted power in caufes tranfitory. And then moil: he (0 lay it, that it may 
give him Jurisdi8:ioll. And this (uit again~ Bingley is no other thert-a 
mere action ofT rover and Convedion, as Bawtry, and other of tbe 
Serjeants confetfed. 

Now to the ob1ections.. To the fir/t. 
~he caufe being at London, no man may by a new frame for01fa ruft, 

wluch bee cannot have at common Jaw, drawing Jtad aliud exemplnm., 
but hee muil: fil!,.}mit his formes to thelaw,and not c contn!. '. , 

To t~e fecond, the originall caufe is not Piracii!, for though he calls 
them Plfats, yet the charge is onely per vim-& violentiam. .Andto the 
taking?f t~e goods, the proceeding is civilI, not Criminall. And ific 
were l~ld PIracy, All that lhould tome in traverfe upon the evidence, i,n 
the achor~ of r rover : And if it were Piracie indeed, buying it in open 
market WIthout fraud, would defend the buyer. And now [he Quefiion 
is nllt, who !lath ~ight) but where the right {hall be trved ? 

To the thll~d/B!llbleyes charge {hnds by it felfe,as done at land~ an~ 
Jufiite .. 



. Robarts 7(,eports. 
[ J\1(Ece Warburton ] raid~that the death of a man in great S hi ps, might 
De tryed either before Judges at land by the commOA law, or before the 
admirall, by the fpecidlllaw in that behalfe. And this prohibition,was 
the rather allowed to BIngley ; becau(e it was prayed before any procee
dings in the admiralty, further then the libell which in it [elfe warraa· 
ted the prohibition. 

101. Waus Cafe. 

AWJ note that the fame day Sir lohn Watts and others, as Cap
. taine Newport prayed ,a Prohibition,in the cafe ofMonfieurVil

liers, GoverrI0Ur ofDeepe, for a Cpoyle doneat Cape de vtrt, which 
they would have filrmifed, to have beene done at land at Guiney. But 
becaufe it did not appeare fo in the libell;& becaufe they had fuffered 
it to proceed to fentence, it was denyed, and they left to their reme
dY/lipan the has of their owne caliCe. 

Admiralty. 

101. PalmerVerfilS Pope. Adluiralty· Co. B. 

" 

'pAlmer libelled. in the admiralty, for an agreement made at Sea, for Prohibitionto 
. well tranfportmg of Sugars againft Pope j and tbat the agreement the admiralty. 
was put in writing at Barbarie, andthat the Sugars were fpoy led at Sea, -
and thereupon a Prohibiti~ was granted, but if the writing had not 
beene at l~nd.L un~~~Seale) A under a fimple remembrance of tbe Agree. 
ment, it liiolbeene ot~rwife, 48. E. 3' 2. F. N. 'Br. lI8. 9· 10. H. 7' 
Temps E,l. Avowry 192;8.E.2. 45. E.3·7.R.? Statham 5. H. 6.2.H,4. 
6. H. 6. And the fiat. primos pontes is onely for death, and Mayheym, 
And Sir lohn Watts had;a Prohibition, againfl: tAlanfo de Valrtfco Em
balfador of Spaine, for attaching of T obaceo atland here which one 
Conero fubje8: to the King ofSpaine brought hither, and which the 
Embalfador libelled to belong to hb Mafter as confifeated,as all other 
his goods were, for th~ property of goods here at land;· mllft be tryed by 
the Common law, however the property be guided. 

Auxi,jennings libelled in the Admiralty,.agamft one Audley, upon 
a cantrall: made, or laid to be made apud,Mlllega inter diftriElum Maru 
1Joeat. the frraights of Gibralter infra IurisdiElionem m~ritimam; And 
becallfe it appear~d the Contraec.was made at the Hla.nd of Mal ega, Pro .. 
hibitiOR was granted, for it wag not regarded~ that he. added infra Iuris .. 
dictionem maritimam, which appeared contrary. 

103 .. Newman verfus. "&'oort. second deliverance. 

THomas Newman brought a lecond deliverance, againft, Ni-cholas 
Moore for takin.g his·Beafts at Fr#Jle in quodam iDeo v~"af~ Brockley 

0,3 CloCe:. 



110 Hobart! Relo)r1s~ 
CloCc. The defendant avowes the taking, and /lbewes -thatSir P~taI1 
'Brocas wag feifed of the place, intfr alia in his dem~rneas of:F~e, and 
held the f.1me of the late ~eene in chide, and fo (e~fed,"demlfe(l alent 

, of ten pound a yeare, out of the faid l~nds to the ~ld N !cholas, Moore 
Demtfe of for (c fmc of life with a cloture of dd1:reife, and hkewlfe demtfed two 
~~ndt °hf a1ldl th~ parts of the land unto the now Pexall Brocas, and the heires ofMs bo~ 
!.an 0 en In d"fi . d h B 11 f hI' -I:' chiefc. dy, and that he 1 rame t, e ~allS 0 t e ~ a~ntlIe In t~o parts of 

the faid cloCe. And for the rent behmde the plaInUfe confetfeth tbe-fei .. 
fin, tenure, and demjCe) and conveyed the third part to foure heires, 
whereof one Becket was one, and then conveyed the fourth part,being 
the" twelfth part of the whole to one lobfon, who demifed the twelfth 
,part unto him, by force whereof hewas of the twelfth part poffilfed, 
and fo poffelkd put in his beafrs in~b the [aid twelfth parr, and the de
fendant took them. 

The avowant conveyes unto the Caid Johfon, as well the two parts 
dfmifed as the f.lid twelfth part, and then lhewes,. that Jobfan did de
mife both the one and the other to the plaintife, by force whereofhe 
wa; p6ffeifcd of both, and fo polfeffi:d put in his beaHs, nbfque hoc quod 
pr.ditlus Thomas Newman de preri. 12 parte ten:mmtorumpred.po/uit 
A"l?tria fita pred. in pr4d. trigintn AcrisJpy,jftfm~ cffmipertintrJtiu,'~c. ill 

'quibm, &c. Jiout idem 7 ho'IYIM fopemwallegavit. Hereupon the plain--
Tra\'er(e con- tife deomrred iPllaw, and forcaufe o'fdemurrer, lbewed that the aYOW
fe~on and a· anthad'both confeffed, avowed) and traverfed the plaintifes plea, and 
VOldJncc. alfo that he had traverfi:d that the plaintife had not alleagedrcil. the 

MntHm.And it was without a-tgumerlt,rllled,rthBt the deniife of a RCf.lt, 
by the name out of all the ,lands, wasas'g6oddS autofall the ttfo pa115 
onty,by the meantng of the llatuteagaiflft the opinion in ,Butlers c:tfc 

,and Bakers, as it had '~een~fo:merly adjudged up~n tne fame will be
tweene Enftace Barton;plamtIfe, and thefllme Nicholas Moore avow
ant in the Common Pleas, Tdn. (0. }lc.:&eg. TOt. 707. which is thc'cafe 
reported by,my LordCokel.k.6. , 

But· for the'terme of the traverfe kwas argued to be naught, becatife 
the avowant had conferred as much as the planitife had pleaded, that is 
to fay, the leafe of the twelfth part, and then added the leafe of the two 

Tramfe \lpOnparts, which nood well with the plaintifes plea, -and did avoid it,anu 
tr3VCrCcS' therefore he {b~)Uld have refted there; and then tbe traverfe lhonld hav.e 

come on the other fide to that lea·fe of the two parts. For now it was 
fai~, that. the ilfue upon this traverfe might put the plaintifeto a mif. 
chIef, for Ifhe were po{feff'ed of more theil of the third part difcharged, 
then (0 much a,s he,pleads it lhould be found againll him, and~yet hee 
were nOt tobe dl[charged,and yet tneplea wctsboldengood an(l'jud~
ment given for the avowant. For it Was {hewed to the Court~ t hat in the 
former caCe. betweene Barton and Moore, the pleading was altogether 
,the {ame~ ,wtth th:efame ttaverfe and demurrer, with the claufc,cfpecial. 

Iy 
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ly. a.ffigned;as"it was. here , and the p0int argued , and afterward'byth6 
order of.the Cpuft overruled and lefc,and commanded only to argue the 
matter in law~ which was al[o adjudged for Moore the avowant,though 
in.the report of! the·caLe there is no mention made of this point of the 
traverCr.. 

Now for. the objeCtion maAe againft this traverCe, which makes a 
thew, I declared my opinion ,. that iOt had beene found upon the tra
verfe, diat the plamtife had beene poffeifed of more then th e twelfth 
part of the land difcharged, and of the full third part, or the like. and 
of no parr of the reIl: of the land charged, that it had beene found for the 
plaintife. 

F or upon the difclofing of the cAfe it appeares plainly that the effect 
and end of the iifue, whether he Were polfe£fed only of land difchar
ged as difcharged, and not of what part of theee lands, for that is not 
tbe fubftance,though it be the letter of the jifue. 

It was al(o [aid that every man {hall be prefumed to know his oWl1e 
cafe, and fo it (hall be accounted his folly ifhe have mifl:aken his parts • 
. And it was agreed by the whole Court, that the avowant might have 
relled upon his plea, as a confeffion and avoidant without the traverfe ; 
and that the traverfe might better have come on the plaintifes fide. 

And therefore lam of opinion, that unce the confeffionand avoid
a1lce was of the fame effect and confequence with the traverfe, and 
fo furplurage~ though it were no jufl: caufe of demurrer, yet the plaintife 
might have waved that: tran:rfe, and ma.intained his poifefsioll of t he 
part, difcharged, abfiJf4e hoc, that he: was poifelfed of the part charged, 
1»fIdo,,& forma pr{}ut,and fo the iifue would have riCen upon this traverCe 
materiall) notopon the <!thers immateriall. 

104. Stoner Verfus Gz'h[on. 001igation. 

111 

SStoner Adminifl:rator plaintife, againft Glbfon defendant, in an Term. Hi1. I 3. 
action of debt UpOf.l an Obligation; The defer1dant pleaded that Jac. R.eg. 

tbe obligation was with condition for perfGrmance of covenants of . 
a dcedPoll; and pleaded that he had performed them all, not {hewing 
what they were. Whereupon the plaintife demurred in law~ and the 
plea UpOA the demurrer wasadjollrned fwm Otlab. Mich.lafi~ to this 
08:ab. Hillar. at which day the defendant pleaded l that fince the laft 
continuance,(cil. fince o.a:ab. Mich.lafi, from which day the faid plea 
was continued till octab. Hillar. the piaintites adnliniftration was re-
voked and committed 'to the defendant. 

And it was agrec::d upon the adjournments and continuaRces of de· 
murrers,the plaintife m:\ y be nonfuit at the day in another terme. w here
unto it was adjollrned. And by the fame reafon he may plead a plea 

Puis dMram .continuance. And it was alfo agrc;ed, that if he or the plain .. 
. . tif~ 
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PI p's dar- tife (booM here take iifue, or demurre upon the ple3~ yet the Court~muft' 
rar: C~~tinu- confider alfo upon the firfi d~urr;r the plaintife ~ould not have his a
ance after de- B:ion the Court would not gl ve Judgement for hIm, howfoever the 
murrer or iffue latter iLfue'0.f demurrer paffe. But otherwife it were ifthe firfi bad been 

an iLfue for then nothing were confeffed to his prejudice, for then that. 
had be:ne utterl1 relinquHhed by a fecond iLfue or demurrer !2..Hftrr. . 
.' . 

10,- CnudJin ve~fus Wil,,-inf. Cafe. 

CHuddi<flgton brought an action of the cafe againfi WilkinS, and de-
. elared that 1 MartU 10 Jac. the defendant had {pokeo to him thef~ 

V. Cate. 9J...· words, 'Vi~ .. He (meaning the plaintife) is a t heefe, and why will you 
CaUing a man take his part? To which the defendant pleaded, that I Martii or Au .. 
the~ after a gulli 36 Eliz. the plaintife did fieale 6 Sheep of one I. S. by force where': 
i:ll o~ r::~~il. of, &c. and fa he jufiifieth them. The plaintife by protefiation faith, 

that he fiole not the Sheepe, and pleads the gcnerall pardon 7 lac_ and 
averresthat he is none of dre perfonsexcepted. Whereupon the defen
dant demurred in Jaw. And now this terme it was adjudged for the 
plaintife, for the whole Court were of opinion, that though he were a 
theefe once, yet when tbe pardon came, it tooke away not oneIy
pc£n.1m, but rcatum, forteIfony is contra Cw()nll'ln & dtgtiitllum 
R e,~ir~ Now when the King hath difcharged it and pardoned him of it, 
he hath eleered the perfon of the crime and infamy; wherein no private 
.perfon is intereLfedbut the Common-wealth, whereofhe is the'head, 
and in whom aU generaUcwrongs refide!i and towhom the reformation 
of all genera II wrongs belongs. And therefore fuits for defamation by 
private perfons in Spirituall.courts are pardonable by the King, even 
after [entence, becaufe though they be fued fometime by the party gric
ved,yet it is not butin the nature of an Inforrntr, lnd,the fentenee is noc 
to,give him amends, but pro faltttc ani"u, for examples fake. And fo are 
.be fuits in the Starre-chamber. And to {hew the force of the Kings 
pardon, the Chiefe ]ufiice then cited two bookes, I & 2 E'3- Fitz.cCJo> 
rone 2 8r, I 54- wherein it is adjudged, tbat ifan appeale oHellony, the 
defendant do off;;:r triall by bated!, the plaintifemay counterpleadit; 
b. y raying the defend~n~ being apprehended, efcaped or brake priforr, 
whIch prefumes a gmluneffi.. And yet cbofe bookesare ruled, -chatif 
the King pardon that breaKing of pri!on. the def.ndant (ball be rellored 
to the battaile, and the counterplea tak~~ away. And yet the rea(on of 
the pre[umption of the guiltinelfe isthe fame after the pardon as it was 
befor{'. But the reafon.of the cafe is, that the Kings parden doth,not 
,o?ly .c!e.ar~ th~ offence It [eIfe, but all the dependancies) penal tid, and 
!hfabtlmes lOCldent unt<? it, and .that againtl the appellant. F orehough 
the appellant hath ·no lOt~eft 10 the originall faB:, which the King' 
would Dot diCeharge againtl him~ yet in the breaking oftbe prifon he 

had 
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had none but oblique. And it was faid that ,he could no more eall him 
th_~efe~ in the~refent tenee, then to fay a man hath the PoJe, or is a viI. 
laine after he"cured or mallulllifcd, but. that he had beene a thiefe or viI· 
l~ heje ~ight fay. !\nd it was held no great diff"erence,thougIi this had 
Deene. a fpeciall pardon and not:knowne to the defendant ~ for he muLt #-
take heed at his perill that he do no man wrong. :And here is no neceffi· 
ty nor ufe of llanderous words to be allowed to ignorants. But It may 

II) 

well be, [hat if a man had committed feUony, and got a feeret pardon, 
yet another man not knowing of the pardon may juftifie the apprehen- Common fame 
ding of him for the fellony, becaure it is Advancement ofIufiice;even as a [uf.ficient 
a common voice and fame is a fufficie.~t warrant to arreft for feUony, warrant to~ 
tbough the fame be not true: But fo it,fot to call him thiefe, for that ref!: for felony. 

iii neither neceifary nor advanceth nor tends to luftiee. 

106. Sir R. Grabham Knight3 againfl: lhornboro1t~h. 

SIr Richard Grobham brought an aaion of debt of 100 pounds a- An ~cl:ion oL .. 
gainft Thornborough and others, and declared upon a l~afe made at dcbtbrlu~ltt 

London of the Mannor of Leckford-Richards, in the County of South .. upon a e e. 
h~mpton,and of a capitall mefuage in the fame County ofSOlathhamp-
tOll, and foure dofes of pafiure to the fame Meffuage adjoyning, lying 
in Leckford in the fame County of South hampton, &e. rendring 120 

pounds a yeere, with a nomine pen.e of SlhiIlings a day, for noD pay- Debt intirel, 
ment, and then lhewes that 6o pound was behinde for halfe the yea-re, dedan~~ . 

at fuch a [call, and fo remained behind by the fpac~ of a hundred dayes, ~ll fu~n;:~ 
making forty pound~ fo together the 100 pound. The defendant con· whereof one is 
felfed the demiCe, and pleaded an extent of the land by a £tranger, upon void. 
a Hatute acknowledged before the demife; but lhewes that the liberate 
was executed after the rent due, whereupon the plaintife demurred,and 
judgement was given foc him for the 60 pound rent, becaufe it W~~ due 
before the Ii bera te ~~ecuted. 
; And though the Ieafe were laid in the declaration, in as much as the 

capitallMeffLlage is laid in no Towne, but in the County at large, nei
ther c;m beholpen, for the Towne fet forthe foureClofcs, for the fen
t«'!.lce is perfected in the honfe and finHhed before, yet that fanlt being 
but want ().f a vizt, is cured, becaufe the defendant hath confeifed the 
leafe. 

Bot for the 40 ponnd paine, it was adjudged againft the plaintife, DemaHde rt!~ 
bec,ufe he laid no aauall d~mand of his rent at the Cfay,without wbich CJuiGte where 
a paine is not forfeited. Though. a .. ~emurrer confelfe the faa: was well th~re is a fo~
pleaded, yet if the defendant her¢ had"~murred, he might have taken fenure ofpa.tn. 

advantage of the ill laying, but here the defend:\nt did both admit the 
leafe by pleading the extent to defeat i~.~. o+et nQ~ more did confelfe 
it direCtly by a bene & verF'm, &c. J\ng~'eafe fo made is good. 

. . ... P 10'] ThflmtU 
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10 7 ~ homas Virely againfi 7{o~e, Gunjl(me >l 

THomas Virely brOl~ght an aCtion of the ~afe ~gainfi.B.oger~. 
Checq. Cbam. none Cierke in the Kings Bench, forcallll1g hI,m EerJu!ed fen~w" 
Per"ur'dfellow and had jqJgement by ni?il dicit. And thereupon had a wot of.cnqut .. 

J ry of damages to the SherIff'e of Norfolke, thus: Prcceptum eft vlc.quod 
per r IiCrllmmtum duodecim proborum & legalium homilfum d: B allivtt fiM 
diligenter inquirat q.UIt damna, (j c~ Whereupon the oShenffereturned, 
O!::.od mandavit bhamli qeftingham Ballivo libertatu Rad. Hart! mil. 
1;1undredi de lUi1,ckgloje in execute pred. breVe totaliter reftat fienda, (} quod, 
"Jt,bi infra Com. pred. per ft fieri non potuit. Qui quidem BallivuJ.fic fibire. 
ffrondJOt. And fo fets dowoe an Inquifition before the Bailiffe J and 40 
pound damages. Hereupon a writ of error was brought in tbe Exche
quer Chamber, and agreed by the Judges, that the retume was infuffi. 
cient, for it was apparantly untrue and againfi law, becaufe the warqnt 

Returnc Qfa -: was diretft:d to the Sheritfe himfelfe to be executed in any part of his 
~heri£fe falfe Shire, and no venue contained in this Inqueft of office, as there is no 0-

lU bw.. ther writ whick intirleS- the Bailiffes of liberties. But yet the Court 

The power of 
the Ordinary 
and the (ur
plufage of the 
goods of the 
lQtdhte. 

would not reverfe tbe judgement, becaufe there were di verfe of tbe like, 
both inthe Kings Bench and Common PleasJefpecially ia Suffolke and 
Norfolke in latter times. 

108. S /awneys Cafe. 

I N the Prerogative Court, Sir JOh:1 Bennet th~ J~ldgeaccording't.o 
the cufiome~ had taken bonds orone Slawney, upon granting of an 

adminifiration upon the conditions ufuaIr there; whereof one is, that 
the adminifirator thall difpofe the furplufage of the goods after the 
debts and legacies paid,according to the dire8:ion of the Court. Where
upon) the inteftate having left a wife, to whom the adminiftration was 
committed, the Judge di~lIoW finde a furplufage in her handSJ and did 
fentence that {he !hall give certaine porcion.§ to certaine of tkkindred of 
her husband ~nb~jngnoLhis .{:hildren, whereupon a prohibition was 
prayooin her behalfe.Al'ld the COUJt was of cleare opil'lion,that where
as the fiat. of 2,1 H.g. appoints the adminHlration to be granted~&c.And 
that the Ord.wary lho111 take fureties for the true adminifiration of the 
goods of the d~a? ~hat t~ Ordinary may not impofe any other 
or further CQ!lQtJIO_I1UPQ'1tneoo_nd, and though the Ordinary wilt 
pretend that the true admmifl:ration mentioned in the S[~tute is to be 
extended as _w~ll to thue difEOfi!ioll-.9JJ:~~g~'l'lufage, as to d€bul and le
gacies, yet that is not under their judgement, for they muil take their 
~ond according to the law; and t~e~l what is the !Dea.ning and expofi. 
Uon of the ftatl.1ce:, and ofthe condmon ofthe obhgatlon, oboth aTe to, 
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:be judged by the Court of Common Law.. And I finde that if a man 
'obr~rve well the itatute of 2 I H.8. cap·S. he !hall perceive by prefetr4'lg 
the wife and children to the faid adminifiratio,!p he did not i3itate 
the minde of the inteihte to preferre them tha IS like he woul have 
preferred if he had made a wjJI, which mua be ~y giving the pr fit of 
the eftate, and not only labour and dolonr in Cuing, and beIng tiled, to 
bring in and defend the efiace, and then tc; ghe this vafi power to the 
Ordinary to give the furplufage where he will. To which opinion the 
reR of the Judges did incline. 

But yet the caufe with the conCent of Sir John Bennet aimfelfe was 
referred to the order of Serjeant Harris and Hutcon,who were of Coun .. 
fell for the prohibition. 

109. SpendlolV ag~ina Sir William Smith. 

. SPendlow Parfon of Skieon i['l Norfolke, fues Sir William Smith of 

us 

Dilal'i.datioRs • 

E(fex, executor of one Smith the laLl: Parfon there,fordilapidatlons!) 
in the Arches. And among other things, there was a quefhon aboLlt a 
kate for yeares, \V hich was alleaged to be taken by Sir William Smith 
in his owne name ~ but covenoufly in trufi, aod tor the Llfe of the (aid 
Smith the Parfon, whereupon they would put Sir William Smith to his Court Eccleli~ 
O.Hh l to anfwer concerning the Covin; whereupon tbe Court granted afiicaU cannot 
a prohibitioA quoaa, examini!1g of him upon his oath concerning the l:,amine a de
Covin, for though .the originall cauCe belong to their cognizance, yet l~(lient OpOll 

the Covin & fraud is criminal1; "& the avowing it bma fide is punilhable, oa 1. 

both in the Starrc:chamber, and by the penalllaw of fraudulent gifts, 
and therefore not to be extorted OUt ofhimfi:lfe by Oath. Alfo the ex- Court EccIeG. 
polition of the £latuce 13 Eliz. cap.IC. ofDilapidations, and what lhall afiicall cannot 
be Covin or not within the law) refts not in them to judge, but in the interpret a fiat. 
Conrts of Common law. 

lio. Edward Skeat againfl: 0 xe1Zbridge, and 
Ethered his Wife. 

EDward Skeat brought an aaion of waLl:, againtl Oxenbridge and 
Ethered his wife, and the \nit was De omnih(Js terris 6' Gardinis 

in L. de quibus Edwardtu Skgat gen. jam defunctus (eijitusexiftens pojf 
quartum diem FePr. Arl. 27 H. 8. indefooffavit Edmu~Jdum Slifcild &- ale 
ad ulum pred. Edwardi Sk:;at defunEli 6' pred. Etheldredpro termino vita
rum corum, 6' (forum alienus aiur-ius viventis & poft decef{um pred. Ed
'Wttrdi Sk..~at defunl1i,6' E'thtlJred tunc ad ufum hr:eredum de corpore pred/Eli 
E/"'u1,J; SkeatdcfunEli procrcllnd. ["per corpus pred. Ethdlrei. After a 
veni:'«(t :r::'OI1 iffilenttlwafHonnd for theplaintife, exception waHaken 
to·, h;~ writ) b,4<'1l1 (e he did not lay the feoffement to be made to the +e· 
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otfees and their heires, without which there could be no inheritance ill 
CeftuJ que 1#fe, aRd by circumfiance and coofequence no dif-inherifon,. 
015 the a8:ion of wafi imports, which was agreed co be true. Yet it was 
j'ldged for the plaintlfe, becaufe the Clerks of the Chancery affirmed 
and thewed their books that they had aCed this forme alwayes in that 
cafe finee the making of the fiatute. And the declaration proceeded 
further in that cafe, and laid the feifure in fee as it mutt. -

Writs.of W.1A: SO note a new writ in forme allowed wanting fubfianee, by the.pra .. 
wanting [ub- aife fim:e it came in ufe, though it be late, for the plaintife in tMs cafe, 
fiance tll0'feJ might have had his writ generalI, and there had beene no quefiion of it, 
by ~aC~n ° for the generall writ ihould have: maintained with a fpeciall declaration,
r::iefe ~eneraU as it is cC'mmon in many caf~f. And the like preGdcnt with theprinci~ 
and Count pall, was {hewed by Brownlow7E.6.Ter.PaCch. rot. 918. Oawen& 
fpwall. Elizabeth fa femmein wail. 

. . Vid~ for the like, a writ of Cui in vita 39 H.6. ,8 Fitz.N.B. I 93' IT. 

8 E. 3· 391• , 
In this cafe it waS holden clu're, that Ethdrcd the wife had but an' 

e!late for life, and that the intaile and inheritance by the forme ofli· 
mitadon ruper, reiled onLy inthe htlsband Edward Skeat.It is all one, as 
ific had beene hteredibus Edwardi S ktllt de corpore foo [uper corpU4, &c._ 

K 11. Earle 0fC'Nm~erland, againfl: the Coun--
tejfe Dowager. . 

~ 
Efhepement EStrepement jl1d:dall was awarded out of the Courte¥be Coroners 
of divers forms of the County of WefimerIand in the action of walt', brought by 

the Earle of Cumberland againO: the Countelfe Dowager, becaufe the 
Earle was Sheriffe of the fame Shire, by which-writ the Coroners were 
commanded to ftdfer no waft to be done in the lands) &c. 

Cufl:omeof 
l;ondon. 

Now this termeoath was m,de in Court, that the Ladies people. had 
done waft after the writ publilliedand made knowne unto them, yet the 
Court would nor commit them) becaufe it was not a wr it directed im. 
meQ.ia!.ely_ tQJbc_ L1dy_,md b~Jervants, cQmmandin~them to doe no 
waft ~jt!l1!ght have beene, and then it had beene immediate contempt 
ro the Cou~t. And her~ the ~Qroner him Celfe is topf0vide againft tbe 
waft by takIng poffe cormtatus, If there be no remedy or the like. 

ii 2.. Day verfus S a"Uadge. Trefpa1Te~ 

'MAtthe~ Day brought an action of trefpalfe againfi Joh. Savadge 
For takmg away.a bag of~utm!~s. The defendant pleJ.ded that 

the CIty of London IS an anCIent City, and [0 had beene time out of 
minde, and that the Major, CitizeRs, and Commonalty had beene by 
all that time a corporate body, and fei[ed of a .back or w hade in Lon""-

don 
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l"on called QQee'llc-Hithe, and by all that time had u[e-d to have and 
take for goods laid upon the fame wharfe, to be conveyed froUl thence 
by water of perG)ns not lawfully thereof dircharged, wharfage, that is 
to fay, a halfe penny fOl'every Porters burthen therelayd to be [0 con
veyed,and for default of paymentlto diftraine fuch goods upon the [.lid 
wharfe, by a Ferron, by the Major, to be appointed for the colle[tion, 
and then lhewes t~at two perfons unknowne brought two Porters bur
thells of the goods of the faid plaintife, being no perron lawfully dif
charged, whereof the bag of Nutmegs in QgcfHon was part, and laid 
them upon che faid wharfe to be conveyed by water. And tbat the de~ 
fendant being appointed colleaor, &c~ demands two halfe pence, and 
becaufe they were nJt paid, dillrained, &c .. as was law full for him to 
do: fhe plaintife by way of replication confeffed all the barre in gene-~ ---
fall, and. laid thatwithio the faid City there W-1S, and time out of mind 
had beene a cufiome, that all the freemen of the faid City, had beene, 
and ought to be difcharged of the [aid payment ofwharf.1ge for their 
goods, and averred, that hewas a freeman of the faid City. The faid_ 
defendant [aid, that there was no [uch cuflome within the faid City, Et 
hoc paratus eft verificare ubi & quafJ(b~ &c. PI-out Curia conJideravit : and 
then addes a furmife thus: foper quo pred. 101:. Savage dicit quod jf) civi-
tate pred. there is~ and time ont of minde hath been a cufiome,that when 
any iifue, &c. upon any caflome of the faid City is joyned, though the 
Major, Commonalty, and Citizens be parties to the a,~tion, the M;!jor 
and Aldermen of the City h;!Ve ufed to certifie the Iufiices the trl1~ h of 
fw::h cufiome;. aud that the faid cuftome and all other cl1fiomes of the 
faid City by authority of Parliament in the 7 yeare of Richard the fc
c.ond was confirmed~ And prayed the Kings writ to the Major and AI
dermen.of the City ,to certifie:&c. And the 'aid plaintife faith,that the 
{aid illite ought to be tried by Iury ,~nd not hy Certificate~and t!:lat fuch 
cl1fiQrne alleaged by the defendant, for the trialtby certificate ut [upra, 
is againfi the law and common reafoN, and pf.lyeth jl1..igement,and that 
the cauCe may be tryed by Jury, whereupon the defendant demurreth .. 

After fame arguments at the Barre pro (7 contra, W herein nothing was 
quefiioned; but whether the cuftome in the fpeciall cafe were good) and' 
the Major and Aldermen lhould certifie a cunome which concerned 
the interefi of the Corporation whereof they were a part. 

The Court now being agreed derermined to give judgement, and in
treated me to pronounce it for them all, and fo we gave judgement) th~t 
the cufiome wa~t to be tr~d by certificateJ butJ~yt~eJtlry, whereof 
J gave them three reafom. . 

The fidl, that jt was not propedy a (ullome, but a kinde of prefcrlp
tion,orin the natl.u:e of a pre[cri ption,and then deerl y it was not witi~:- ) 
in [heir cu{lome. 

Secondly) that it was no Cueh cuflome as was wi-thin the reafon:or ~ 
nu::amng 
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mea.oing of tbat fpeciall pe,culiar forme of tryaU by certificat, that was-
granted or ufed in London. , 

Thirdly, it Were ag.ainH right and Ju{l:ic~, and agamfi: naturall.equi .. 
tie, to allow them their Certificate, wherem they are totry, and Judge 
their owne CauCe. 

As to the firll: it is apparent, that as Savage pleads it for the Citie~ it is 
a meere pre(cri ption in the Corporation, and if he~ had joy ned Unto it 
( as he ought to have done) the point of difcharge of Citizen~ eXFr,(fe~ 
ly, ashedid generally, underthe name ofperfons difcharged,ithad 
beene a meere iatrie prefcription throughout, and fa pleaded. 

Now though he ummitted that part, yet when it com'es to be Q.1ewed 
on the other fide, if il be trueJt appeares to be a branch of the faid pre
fcription, and ohhe fame nature,and no cufrome. 

And it is true that being pleaded apart by it felfe by the inhabitants.} 
as to a dlfcharge of Freemen, it mufi be pleaded by way of cufiome, ana 
not by way of prefcri pdon, not becau[e of t he nature ?f the thing, but 
becail[e the freemen cannot prefcrilile in their perfons, and therefore are 
a1:owed to lay a Cufiome for their difchargc, fo that F1aturally a pre
fcription or a thing prefcri tible is fota belaid where b Jaw It may be, 
.uill not by wayOfCii orne, and where it cannot be by law, and there ... 
fore ispreacrea: by way of cofiome, the nature onne thmg is not chan~ 
gclJ, but ie mal-nes _ ffiITaj>relcr~troJl-orn!sr<Ioa-;tholIgh it bee allowed 
to b(IDcadea;oy w"y_ofcJcIR01l1efQr~c.effiries take- And this learning 
appeares well in Gatewoods cafe, Co, lib. 6. 39, B. where it appeares, 
that lying p'roperly in prefcription, as common,did in thOlt Cafe being 
an intereH, which mult,herein in fome body, cannot be pleaded by way 
of cufiome, wht!re ic cannot Gand by way of prefcription, as there they 
(ould have made it for inhabitants,that are not permanent to prefcribe; 
but yet common for copy holders in the Lords foyle, is allowed to bee 
pleaded by cnfi{)me for nec~ffities fake, whereas in the faile of another,it
muf} be bid by prefcription. 

But a matter of difcharge as the principall cafe is, and difcharge of 
Tythes,a5 Gatewoods cafe fayes, may be laid by way of ("ufiome, for 
that is not an intcrefi,but an exccmion, not Poftth'l',but PrhMtive of the 
generall pofition. So it is indeed but an execution cut of the interefi of 
truth, {bonld be [0 pleaded in the principall. 

_ T 0 the fccond point. This privilege of London is to be nnderfiood 
ot ft:ch cuflomes,;rs arc of the nature of Iocalllawes, pcculiaf lawes for 
that ,?itic, generall to all the Citties differing from the gcnerall law of 

Cut1:ome::s in the klOgdome, f~~ Littleton calls ura~;es in many Boroughs ., and 
London, f: 1 h S-amp.es t em ; e vounger onne {hall inht:rit, that the wite fl:JaU 

have the w bole lari'd in Dower ,and that their hOl1fcs and lands are de
mifab!e, fi.iCh :are the c:lflomes in London, of forrainc attachment, 7. E. 
6.fo.83· Dy. & 3' Ehz. Dyer J 9 6• and the cufiome 5, E. 4. fOe 30. thlt 

if 
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if a Debtor ,become fugit ive,hee may bee at"relteJ before the day of pay
ment. And Co. ).lib. fo. ~h. Snellings caf<s, that if one Citizen be in~ 
dcbced to another in a fiogle c\)ntraEt. it !hall be equ.d! to an obligati
on. And 2 I. E. 4. I 6. 74. 75. And :2f.E·l 46• a good cafe to this very 
purpofe, where in an Affize offrelh force, in the COLlntie of Oxford, il: 
was pleaded that the Culiome of the Towne was, that if a man had pb{:. 
fe·ffion oflands by 40. weekes,he could~,be put out by the Kings writ, 
whereupon the other would have take~~o fuch cuftome. Bur it W,lS re-' 
Calved, thatthis being the law of the Cttie, was not to be tryed by Jury, 
but by the Judges, as a matter oflaw,and fa indeed in the nature of a D~ .. 
murrer. 

And the rellon hereofis, that the ]u~ges of every place are lilppofed 
to have knowledge of the lawe~ of the place, whereby they doe Jl1dge. 
and to have cuflomaries among them. And therefore in [uits in their 
owne Courts doe determine themlas the Jddges doe in the Kii1gS Courts, 
Judge the g.enerall cufiDmes of the whole kingdome, being the Com
mon law. And fa in Lon ion by fpeciall pri'lUedge, they certif.ie aWo 
their cuftomes of this nature into the Kings Bench,which other Townes 
doe not. But their cnfromes even thofe that are their locall lawes, are 
1oca11 places, are tryable by Jury, if they come to ilfue in the Kings 
Courts. And agreeing with this was found, ~nd fhewed a pl'efident in 
the Common Pleas London, betweene BUford plaintife, and Lowe de
fendant in an aCtion,upon the cafe for-certaineparcells of PI are. And the 
ilfue was,whether the cuflome of London were, where there was a Com
mon market in London-;For all oods in all 0 en Sho saIl da esexcept 
Sun ayes, an y a es rom the Sun rifln to the Sun ee . and coo
cliiaOO; t oc parat~ funt verificar~)ubi & quandJ ac prout Curia C on{i:le-
rav:rit. And ehen the defendants .made their furmife, for the tryall of Cu£i:ome of 
their cuftome by the mouth ofthelf R.ecorder, and prayed a writ accor. London to 
dingly. And ic: was gra@ted returnable in T deity Terme, and continu- emilie their 
cd pernoi1 mijit bre. till OEtabu UUich. And then ic is entered, that the Cu~ome by 
Conclufion of the defendants Plea, ought to be Et de hoc pmit fe fupEr ~heIr Recor
!atriam, whereupon the Plea was fo made and Hfue taken, and upon 1;e.. er, 

nire fac. to the Sherifre ofLondd'n fou~d forehe plaintife, & had judge-
ment, which is a !hanger caCe, then this at the barre. 

And further in the principall Cafe, it cannot properly be faid to bee 
(mfiomeofthe whole City, nor of the Citizens per(onaIIy, as aU the 
cl1ftomes in the nature oflawes are, and as the forme offilrmife, for the 
tryaH doth impart, forit concernes partly,and one1y the body Corp:)
rate of the Citie, and the place ~e"ne Hith, where the profit arifeth, 
and where the dWrelfe is to be taken for it., 

As to thethird point, the booke is full, that chaUenges ar~ Jllcv.-ed, 
where the iffile con cernes a Citie, or Corporati.;n, and they are to bee 
made-the panel, or where any of thelf body be to goe on the Jury, or a~ 

oy 
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ny of kin unto them, though the body Corporate be not dire8:1y party 
to this fuit, for which pur.po~es.15.E.3.1 8. ,8. alf. 18.21.E·4. II .where 
a Deane and Chapter brIngmg an Affize a Juror was challenged~ be-
cllllfe he was brother to one of the Prebendaries. . 

Now if{llCh challer.Jges be allowed, where an attaint Iyes for falfe 
verdiCt) much more here, where there is no wayes to rcverfe a faIle certi
ficate, as no judiciall ACt, bur minifterial1. And therefore if the Certi
ficate be falfe, the party {hall have his remedie by action of the QaCe,and 
that not againn the R.ecorder, but againfi the Mayor and Aldermen; 
for it is their Certificate by the Recorder, and fo is the pleading and 
furmife, and the WI it to Certifie is warrant to them, which takes away 
one defence made againfi thelf partiality to themfelves, that they did 
not certifie but their Recorder. As where a grant is of a Recognifance 
of Pleas to be holden before the Steward of the Grantee, licet the gran
teefu,rit pars, that there the Steward iB Judge himfelfe,and not the gran
tee, as theKings Judges are betweene him and tbe parties, at where tbe 
R.ecorda- is but their mouth tofpeake for them, asthey command him. 

By that, that hath beene raid it appeares, that though in pleading it 
w.ere confeffed,that the cufiome ofCerdficate of tbe cuitorne of London 
is confirmed by Parliamfnt, yet it made no change in this cafe, both be
caufe it is none of thecafiomes intended, & becaufe even an AEt of Par
liament, made againfi naturall cquitie I as to make a man Judge in.his 
owne cafe, is voyd inhlcIfe, for iurA nattlrte font imbeci/la, and they 
are leges legNm.~ 

Cafes in the Excbe.quer Chamber, out of the Kings Bench 
this Terme. 

113. Laft/ow ttl, ainft Tomlinfon. Alfumplit! 

l ..Afilow broujl,ht an t!Affilmpfit againfi: TomIinCon,declaring thar: 
I Tomlinfon Cold him [0 many Oates, as according to the rate of 15-

Arfumprit. {billings nine pence for every Q!.arter, (hall amount to)2. pound,to be 
delivered fuch a timr. '!/fnd that the faid Oates, after fuch a rate,came 
to 96. qUlrters and 6. BuilielIs, which the defendant,hath not delivered 
to his dammagc. Which money the plaintife promifed to pay fuch a 
time; upon iffue Non tA"j[umpJit) it was found for tbe plaintife. eAnd 
upon jujgement a writ of Error, and Error affigned, that 96. quarters, 
and 6. buibells of O.lteS) after tbe rate aforefaid, came to 52. pound, and 
three Farthings, and fo no breach. becaufe he was not bound to deliver 

fhe law rcgar- fo many .. But the Judgement was 'affirmed, both b~cau..[e it~-s cettaine. 
deth not whether It amounted to ~?re, the account was fobufICy--A'nd alfo be-
~'lin~s too CallIe~[.\y~sll~~~~jbre in effe{t.l to-~~nce thejlleafilreJs>-'. fo as it thall 
! mall. hit the Jufl: ftlmme,as iJleQCl(f"houres are no~ accounted in the yeare. 

1 14' HerrcndoJ 



U4~ Herrend~nagalnft. !"Jltrgaret Palme~: 

H Errenden broug~t an Alfumpfit againG Margaret Palmer, a dmini. AlfumpGt':. -~ 
firatrix of her husband, and declared that her husband had bought ~n pr~hIlC('" 

of him, gold and Silver,aJ}d Pearle, and was indebted unto him for th~ . ecq. , 
two hundred pound, and the. after his death, had likewife boqght of hlIn 
Pearle, for 27, pound, and tQ~~l!£on Accompt, the was ~ound inaebted, 
both thofe fummes unto him, and proniUe,r-payment, JUdgement for 
the plaintife, and affigned for Error, that the defendant ~s to bee char-
ged in two manners, one in her owne ri ht and the other admi!1illratrix, 
an t ere o~e t e udgement was reverled, 

llS. Nicholl and Raynbred. Alfl1mplit .. 

-
'. NIchols brought an AiTumpfitagainll: Raynbred, declaring that in 

confideration, Nichols promifed to deliver the defendant to his 
Qwne ofe a Cowe, the defendant promifed to deliver him 50. fhillings, . 
adjudged for the plaintife in both Courts, that the plaintife need not to p~om~e f~ 
averr.e the delivery, becauCe it is promife for promife, note here th9l0- ptO~ e. 
mifes muO: be at: one inftant, for eIre they will be both made nuda paCfa. 

ii6; 'J3rinflry & PArtridge. 
, ~~~~ 

B Rin£1ey brought an AB:ion upon Alfumpfit againfr Partridge, • de- Alfumplit. 
daring that he accounted for divers fum mes of money, due to the D I . 

plaintife. by the f~id de~ndant, &upon the fame account"the defendant caft~:~a~;~:a 
was found In arrerages totOe plainttfc 57. pound, and that tlae defen .. totall. 
dane in ConGderation thereof,.did promife to pay to theplaintife that 

)'7- pouna,ata cectaine day tfien to come-, which he did not pay, to his 
dammage &c. The defendant pleaded Non AIfumpJit, whereupon the 
plaintife had judgemePlt. The defcfldant affigned for Error, that the 
confideration waS not fuffident, bec~ufe th~ plainti~ did not ihe\y,whe
ther the mony upon the f~J4 accou9t was due, as for moneyes received 
or lent, or for wares bought and fold; notwithfranding judgement was 
confirmed, becaufe by the accaunts,.the debt was confeLfed good. 

I 17. Rich againfi Shere. E jectione. Checq. Cham. 

R Ich brought an £jeElione F irmte againfi Shere, and declared that 
whereas Richard Harris and otber~~. oaob~ 5. lac. Regu at Saint 

Gunneyes, in the County aforefaid, did demi[e grane and to F arme, Jet 
to the defendant one Melfuage, + Gardens, 200. Acres ofland 20, 

. Q 'Acres 



, H~arts Reports ~ 
Acres ofMeadoty, 10. Acre$ of p.lfture, 16. Acres of Wood, Gnd 60. 
Acres of Heath and Furfe wich the Appurteaan~, called call: Ditzart 
'Alias Dizardiru.heJaJ:ru:_County • To have and to hol~efen .. 
dan&', for fiv~ yeares, &c. "The defcnd;mt pleades not gUIlty, "' hereupon 
'h~ plaintife had judg~ment. The defendant affigned for Erl'o~, that the 
plaintife in his dec1atation, did not (hew In W ~at l' owne, Parllh, Ham .. 
let. ~L~lace the Gi~eIlWlhc~i1th~~a ft Ditzart 1l1i.Js Dizard lay, 
but In ·the geneliall Countx aforeCald. For that caufe the Judgement 
w,as rcverCed. 

'Vi/nr,_ . Note,here is a tryall without a Vi/he, if the tryill) were from Saint 
Want of It 1n Gunneys, and ifit were from de Corpore Com. it was not good, for that 
the declaraaon • 11 d h I b b [" T h L' 
h h IS Rot a owe ) were a neere p ace may e, ut lor yt· es. as "mght or urts were, J 

~he tnattu is not!! or the hke, which are not largeo . 

~onfd{edpy 
the dt:fendant. 
Cafc. 

118. Foxcroft verfus Lacy. 

tl~~~~ :~r ma- FOxcroft brought an act.iog oft·he- Cafe again. a Lacy an? ~area= 
ny not n<lmed that W hertas Lacy land fonre otbcr.s, c,onc-ernmg Confpnactes-, &t:. 
budigni,fi~d" and th~t communiqtion3 wasmqvecH~q£w-eene lohn Walter, and lti. 
Checq. Ch. chard Guyn Elql1ires, con,erningthe (af<;l litit, dht the defendiant La-

cy upon the faid·commUl:}kation in tl\dr, prefence, fpake thde words : 

Checq, cham, 

Thefe defendants)meanin~ thepJaintife,. and the other fix are thore3 that 
helped tomurther Henry 'arret., meaning one Henry deceafed, who 
was murthered by one Thomas GuldfeiId, who was hanged for it, to, 
chet plaintifes dammage &e. The defendant de.nyeth the words-,. and 
found,for th~ plaintife, and Judgement given, Error was affigned gene .. 
rally, that the. j~dg.ement(bould h,we beenecontrary, but judgement 
WaS affirmed; for it was hold~n, that it wasfufficiently laid~" to entitle 
everyone ohneaefendants, to afeverall Aaion, as. if they had becne 
(£~i~IJy na~Md •. 

119. Bayle T:'crfus Gird. AiTunlpflt 

B Ayle.hrought an Alfumpfit againft Gird,decJaring that ,in Confide,. 
" rat~on he.fhoulddye divers Cbtbes, caned DevoniliireKerfies,into.,. 

feverall colollrs, meaning (0 many feverall, as amounted in the whole, to 
" be ~o. That the defendant did promife to pay him a certaine fumrne,for 

AJ}t,I)lJpfit for. the dy ing of every feverall Cloth, And averres, that hee did dye the Caid 
!ly~ng Clothes,. Cloth~~ amo!l!1_tl!!g in allJ() -5.9. Whereas indeed they were 60. Vt fit. 

pra. And roat the t'l1o~ey cameto 19, pound, which hee hath"not paid. 
Found and adjud~ed tor the plaintife; and Error Affigned, and that it· 
appc:'ares hee lhould have. dyed 60. and dyed but') 9. And fo thdame 
n.ot d,ue~, The Jury did afICffc dammages oc;".(iO'llt detc7Itionu debiti pred. 

Whereas, 
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Whereas i~ lhoutd have beene dctllftOtle 1W' per!orWldtifhiJu AJTufII/'tionu 
&c. But tlhe-iudgcment was affirmed, for that it was nrfr averred he dyed 
all, whkh appeared aefore.to be 60. So the other Wa'S but mifnamingj 
arulas,~!he other, it was a debt .. a nd a promiic im'plyed' upon it. 

1z-0. Kcere- verfus Gwen. Error . Checq~ ch. 

K- Eere recovered 4()e, pound debt,againfl: Edward Owen who dyed, ErrOl:. 
. and-upon Scirefuc. in the County of Surrey the Sheriife returned Eleg1t. 

Rebecca terretena~t omnium t'erraritm & tentmentorumin ballivap11M 
fueruY1tpred. Edw-ardi &c. And jm1gement given, that Keere lliouId have 
judgement and execution againfi Rebecca; the faid Rebecca, whereupon 
the raid Keere prayed, the Elegit thus entered in the RoU. El~git fbi 
liberari medietatem omf1iumterraru~ & tennmntorum in Ccm. Surrey 
terzeni. &c-. o/lIou[q;. AnaYo thlS juagement was reverfed quoad adjtldica
tionmnxecutionu, upon the Elegit,and yet the writ of Elegit it felfe,and 
the returneofit, were well in that point. 'But where itwasalfo Affigned' 
for Error, that !he wasreturt.iled T e1 rdmant omnium terrarUIN, withoUt 
affigning of what in certaine, that was not allowed for Error. 

Cafes out of the Court of Wards this Terme. 

Ill. Spathurfti Cafe. Mandamus. 

A' Eterthe death ofIoh!J Spathudl~ by Mandamm iii Elfex, it was The Cbe • Ch. 
~ found t~ he dyed f~l(ed o~ certame lands, Et.fJHod te~en~ur de d~- Error. q 

mlnHo Rege.ifiii, de uno grofP per ~tgcjimam parum IJnlHS feodl mt!. ThlH't de uno gro.ff~ 
was ruled by the chiete Baron & my [elfe, my Lord caiefe JuLUce being Elegit. 
abfent, that it was a tenure ~ l<!!ights [eI.'o'k~~-in chiefe. All tenures in 
chiefe are in groUe, a~d the wor~s ut de groJfo are (carce of any fence,but 
of no certaine knee in law, and fo frand as void. 

12 z. Thomas Puck.erings C~fe~ C ommiflion. 

I T wasfonnd byOffice,-taken at Barnet intheCounty of Hertford • 
18. Maii. 3'. Eli:::. by Commiffion, in the nature of a Diem ClauJit 

Extremum,That Sir IohnPnokering Knight, late Lord Keeperofrhe 
great Seale ofEAglaad, and the Lady laue: his wife~ were joyntly feifed . 
to them, andthe-,heires of him of the Mannor of Wefton, in the Coun
tie'ofHertford, arid of the Man nor ofKingerby, in the County of Lin
coIne, by the origioall purchafe of the faid Lord keeper, and thatthey' 
being fo fdrcd thereof, and that the raid Sir Iohu' Puckering, being alfo 
fdfed in fee of the mannor ofWefion Ar~entiile,in the County ofHert. 

Q,2 ford 
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ford', and'of the mannor of Kington, in the County of Warwick ulti~D/ 
April. dy€d fa feiCed, and the Lady Puckerin him Curvived, and that the 
Mannor of Wdl:on~ was onely held of the late Q2.eel1e in Capite by 
Knights Service. And that the reil of the faid M.wnor were held 1D foc-. 
cage, and not of the ~ueene in Capite or Knights fervice, and that Tho~ 
m<;l.s Puckering Was his fonne and heire,of the Age of +yeares 3· Decem. 

Ward made before the death of his faidYather. 
knight. The Lad y Puckering 17' MaH'9. lac. dyed, 1 homas the heire 3. [u .. 

nii 10. lac. was made Knight 3: Dec. rac. he accomplHhed his filH age, 
anr te!\dered his livery, and within the time limited, he Cued forth a fpc
dalllivery, under the great Seale of England, no Office being. then or 
yet found of the death ofrhe faid Lady, nor any chargetbey IDlpoted. 
Upi n (he he're ofhls-raia lanas. ---

Livery fpeciall In the faid fpecialilivery, there is contained a Re1eafe, and pardon 
wint it dl[~ from his Mj ~fl:ie to the heile of an entries and iot, uGons~ made by the 
chlrge tb. heil e int 0 the Mannnr and hnds;whtreof his Father d \ ed feifed, and 

al[oa pardon, and ReleaCe of accompts, and of all A&ions, fu( bim .. 
peachments execUtiuns, and demands whatfoever, which his M.lje-!l:y, 
at thetimeC/fthe fuillg ftHthofthefaid livery by any meams h"d or 
might have a~ainlt theheire, not extending to diIChc.r . .;e him, (·r his 
1.mds of any deht ACCollnt or demand,. by reafon of any Office or Re
ceipt, of allY of his M jellies moneyes or 1 re.l{ure, Or ot the Converfion 
of (he fame, or of any d~bt then due, . by R('co~njzJnce or Obligation. 
The audhors,fince {he fpecialllivery atorefaid {lied. h.lve impoted feve· 
- rail Ch'slfgeS uponthe heire, one for meane rates due, md is flippo/cd be
~ tw(cne the death of II e {aid Lady, and the filII age of the heirej 

, _ Ard (he fecond charge. not ora fumme in pmicular, but fO bring the 
.heireadCcmpura13dum pro m.c/i?re wdorf', aSllpon a Demurrer tothis 
,1111 Charge:, f()f tbe inccrtaimie .md in(1 fficlency rhereuf~ anda plea-to 
the t~)flner Chargeappeareth, whe: ein theft: Qlellionsare. _ 

I Whethertf1e Llfl charge be bW(II11yimyo'~;l upon theheireorno, 
in re~ard the Ch,Hge is generall. a1 cwn,:U' andMm pro mj ire valor.And 
it IS not grounded upon tht: Laid Office,. nor warra.nted by any Pre:dcnt 
O! b'l the courfe ofthe Comr. 

~ Whetf,er the King be, or Ccln be :n-iwled to any memer.lte~. between 
thedelt't oflhef.id Lady Puckering, andfheK;'i~ht.hond ()frheijid 
Sir j homas Ptlck('rill~ and hi" full age, 1i0 ( ffice beill~ found of the 
dC.lth, of the·{aj I Lad y Pllckerin~, nllr any charge impofed before the 
Cid K:lig1l( h )0'""" or {hef~id fJ'eciallli'lcl y !ued. ' 

Court of . W hel eupon \\ e refolved, that (he AllditOl can fet no charge~ nor A .. 
W \l"ds what ware! proces to anlwcr au} Charge but upon a Record, atl an Office or 
wunnt there the like. 
fo.ch.trgc (,t. D 'f O~ b f, d' 1 • . f 11 • Hut vet i an Illce e uun olle y 10 one ililre 0' a t'.:e 1anJ~. Jyln~ 

a,a,well in otht1' Shi~es as therc,whkh llll"w 15 no Qffi,~·)butJoI· the pro
per 
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per {hire, yet this by the courfe of the Court, is allowed as an Office to 
all to ground a charge and proces upon ; and this is beneficiall to the 
SubjeCt, who elie by ~ivel's offices" would be put to an intoller.lble 
charge. 

Againe, where in this c harge~thcre was an Office, after the cleat h of 
Sir Iohn Puckerillg, of the Mannorot Wefion, in the proper Gounty of 
Hertford, whereby the efi~te thereof was found ; Out of which it did 
appear!:', th~ no wardililp of the land could accrtw, during the life of Office findcdl 
the Lady! becauCe it was but a Remainder t . Co that no Office de[cent of 
cou e oun ot er death:aet becauCe the originall caure of the ward- ReId' there 
£brp ii the Remainder.deCcen ed, arurtfie .deat? ?fthe Lady, is ~ut a rf- ~ffic: ~;o~c~e 
iilovall ot theimpedlment orthe wardililp ; It IS therefore allowedby death ofthe 
die Conrfe or the Court, and in cafe ofihe SClbJe8', that the certificate Tenant for 
of the Feodary, of the death of the Lady, made inco the Court without lIfe. 
office, fuall be fufficient to put in charge. 

So here it was reCoIved, that if the F eodaries Certificate, of the death 
oftbe Lady were in Court, before the fpeciall h,'ery granted, for the 
death ofthe raid Lady, till the Knightiog of Sir Thomas Puckerirg, 
were not difcharged by the courCe of thl! CoUrt, becaufe they were by 
that Courfe of (hI.! Court adjlld~ed in the King, veiled upon Ccrtifclt 
as well as inc had beeneupon Office; but t h0ie that were incmred, fince 
his Knight-hood (being then made of fulJ age in law). till his full Age 
indeed were perfeCtly dilcharged by the fpecialllivery, or J'atl1cr indeed 
byt' 'e Knighting of him, and tender of his Jiver which he mlllCten· 
der as foone as he l~ knighted, eing then madeto all ca(es·()f w~diliip 
offuH Age, for the wardlh ip of the b0dy continues not, as Iffie were 
fiilhmder Age, butthevaIueof his Marri,lre he mull an{wer, becaufe i_t 

-~was fully vetted in [he King, by his nonage belore. 

121. ~aJ'.14. lac. 1616. 

The Lord wi/firm HOWIlrd, againfi Chriflo, Bell •. 
7 hOt sulkld, Jol.'n Dacre, -and others. 

I· N the S£.}fch Imber, in a cauCe berweene the Lord Wi11hm Howard 
plaind e, an,j Chrilt!)pher Hell. 1 hom.ls Salkeld, Inhn D"cre, and 0" 

ther ddend.-tnh.1t was h(llden by my L Ird C}ke,and my telte,that tbe 
1 ell clfl ts ot tht: rrian'lor of GiJ lelanJ cil v ming tenarl' right, and being 
now impe;.lched by [he plainri:e, bei',g Lord ofthe M,UVli r, who fup
pOlerh their e/btes to b<-: void in II w,t.h.1t rhey might all j<lyne togeth~r 
in q'llet .. lId peac~ble n!-!!:!!l~r, ~) defenj theG nl~beillg cQ(]lmon to 
them 411 ; atld (berefo,e though (on~ticulal" perrons Wele fued-,-yet 
tRey might defend the lliit lIpon their c"rom- >0 Ch.u:ge. And the rea
£On w..ts) thac iiuce the 'icie was one olg 11nft all, it was in df.:8: but one 

Q 3 defc:nc~ 

Star-chamber. 



Aifemblies 
unlaw full. 
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defence, ~nd one defend<Jnt. for the triaU lncJ>n_e manseafe tryed al1. 

~ And therdor e the Courts ~f luftice doe every day ileny them, to be w it
-neifes ope for another in filch generall caies, as in cafesotcommon 
~ ModUJ 'Dccimandi, and the like~ wherein ids many times orde~for 
: avoiding of unnece{fary multiplicity.offuits; (hat a triall be hadrn one 
mans C.1(e for aU, Now as they are acknowledged parties to their pre-j.ll
dice in defence,fo it. is in reaton t,hat they be in like manner allowed tor 
their advantage. And (0 it was.faid~that it had been ruled in that Court 
bef"re in the cafe oEthe L.Grey of Groby.y ~t the LChancellor fcemd 
to be ofa con cary mind, and cited a prefident in 8 El. to that purpofe 
But yet in this caufe it was agreed, thauh~mu£f not joyne themfelves 
t~ether by Oath, which was in the cafe fufpeCted, but not fufficient.· 
lyproved. But Bell being a tenant was fined a 100 pounds for affem
bling the tenants to the number of 200 in an open field, where Leonard 
Dacres had beene in open rebellion, and fought a bat tell with theQ _ 
forces, divers of the tenants being weaponed with fwords and dag~rs, 
apiding 3 hours together~& yet nothing was provedd one there by any· 
()f the defendants, but conference concerning the defence of thcirtide
by promiCe and writing! andt:ontribution of money to that purpofe. 
And Hodfon another tenant w 01' alfo punilhed for being preCeDt atthat 
a{fembly, and the event of fuch affembly;, is in no maDS power to moae
rate. And Salkeld. and Dacr~ were fined a 100 I a ma.n~ becaufe thathe
ing no tcnap~s, nor any way intere£fed in the cauCe or tide, and being 

Maintenance 
0facommon 
cau[c by com
mon pcrfons. 

men of £lrength,and £ouotenancc, they did thrufi themfelves by way of 
maintenanceinto it ~ warranting th:etitle'J fiiFcingthe Reople to perfilI:' 
in it to give OCCjl!iOIil offuits, where perhaFs clfe the cfaufe had heene 
end~d by, way._of aglicement withall, as it hath done with-many. But 
Salkeld and Dacre were not of the-alfembly, neither did it certainly 
appeare that they were acquainted with alk And Mich. 1 i.Jac. Bark
thire in a cafe betweene Edmund DunchEfquire plaintife, and Banne
f~er and others defendants, where the queflion w~s betweene the plain
Clfes and thedefendanu,tenants of the Lpl:-d Norm ofD3rchefier Man
ner jor a cor-nmon ofin effc;~ claimed" which he denied, though il the a
{ti~w.!=r~ btt1A7ecne_hil!!and one of them only, upon a particu ar.cu
£lome layed for Ills tenement Ol~Iy for necefiity of plead mg. -It Was re. 
folved-.!?J thc_ mQJLpA!1.:,-._ that they might all maintaine with their 
E.!!I[e .. But bc~aufe Eanificr had threatned fame that they lhould lore 
their copyholds for not contributing to tbe Lord Norris, he was fined 
at forty pound, and the two refi quitted; but the Lord Chancellor 
differed. 



J( 14. Gold Verfus Death. Obligation. Checq. Chlmb. 

H U i;h Qtlld ~rotight: all a8:iO? of de,bt t1~~n 'ah Ob,1i~~tlan) ~gainfr Attion of debt' 
Henry Death, exetu'tbr of John DeaHl, 8t the condmon was) that upon an obli

where Ool'd had taken Atithony Death as an ftPptentite, that ifhe [be gation. 
(aid Anrhony-lhould wall or c0i11ume any of his go6ds~ :tilt:! that duly 
proved b the cortfeffi()I1 ofth~ faid Anthony, or otnerwifl: :tIiarthen 
o n Death and his executors within three moneths after llltli dd6 

proofe <\ad notice gi''-C:l unto him 6r rhe'm lhotild ccnder film recotn-
pence and fatisfaaiott. The defendan_t~~~_sJ that there Was nQ:pro6fl! p 1I ' f 
ll'.lde, &c. The plaintife replye~~ tli.e~ecame to the harids of his appren- h~ro t [roo _ ] 
rice in Flemifh mjl1ey to tHe tralue of 3000 ponnds of his. wnere6fthe ke~ 0 eta 
apprentice imbezi!td and waQcd uiru.lch as carrteto 400 pound, and 
d~t he confeffed it) and by a writing underhis fiGirid did acknowledge 
and con (effe ir. Arid'dlat he ga\'e notiCe ofitto theJ'Jl:idBeruy Death) 
and he did not m lite tlitn reCdmpence within three rrioneths ~ tV' here. 
·upon the defendant demurred. And DotV' upon a wri'c of error it] the 
EX'chequer Chamoer the j'udgemclit waS agreed to bc confirmed; for 
thoogb the word [proofeJ put ge'neraHy, !halT oe UIl'derftoocf &y law 
fm:h a pr{jo1~ a'S is l\!gaU"ftil• proofe ~y Jury, yet whenthe party ex. 
prelfet:fho melrieand'aHow'ah?ther forme of probfe~ that iliallprevaile 
again't1 th:n:' that is but infttue'bon ofhtw. And here it is referred to the 
difcretiDIT of thepa-rty whiCh,than b~uhderfiooda confeffionvo~nta~ 

accordin to the common acceptatlOri, and not a confelI'iOilTrl Court 
o . eCQ{'d. ~ Co;tlioughlt be'notTaid to Whom h-e made the confe[si. 
on in th~ replication, yet by the grea:ter opinion it was holden good C.; 
nough, becaufe it anfwered the words'of the condition. And yet it is 
not like Ralfepennies cafe of agreement or dilagreement to all intel-eft 
which was mad~ to a party intetdT'ed. 

Yet afterwards it VfN. found and moved by Henneage Finch of 
Counfc:ll witli the plamtife, that the notice was la'jd to be given to ' 
Henry Death, W'hjch was the executor. And it did no whereappeare ' 
that lohn Death'the teftator was dead at the time of the notice, which 
was a neceffiry partoftne' condffion. And therefore die ~udgement was 
revc:rfed. 

u.). Moore Verfus Ruffey, & a/~- RavitIlment.' 

FRancis More plaintife, againfi Tames Huffey Doaor of Law, and 
Katherine his wife. RobertWakeman, and]ohn Woodford, and 

Cutberd Clifford defendants, and 'counts that where Raph Herniold TIle r,wi/h
held of the l~te Q!eene in~hiefe: and dyed in t~e thirtieth yeare of the ~:~dt, of a 
Q!.eene,leavmg Iohn H~n101d hIS fonne and hClfcof two yeares of age, 
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Hoharts Reports: 
and that the Qgeene Anno 3' Kcgni foi did grant the wardfhip to the 
plaimife. . . . -

The defendants ~n. 3. Iac.Aid ravilh and take away the [aid ward 
to his 6lamage of ~ooo ~unds.T~edefendants pleade not ~uilty! and 
a~e all found gui!!y" favl.p~Ja1Ues ~uffi% and Cutberd Cltfford 10 10 
-oUl:td dama mnd loffiIllin scofis •. And the Iuryfurther"bnae, thac 
t e war IS I!1Wle ,an was at the time of the marriage J 6 ~aresold 
and more, and under 21, and that his marria/i;c was worth eight hun~ 
dred pounds. 

Now this Terme (feil.) Pafch. 14.1ac. this cafe was argued by all the 
ludges of theCommol1 Pleas, after divers arguments at the barre, and 
the qaefijons were wade tWO. . 

Firfr, whether the wife ofD~C!or Huffer being a woman covert and 
foundguilnr,ananernuso:ina not ujJJY~~within the fiat. ofWefim. 
2cap. 3 5 Ornot, a-ild er husband to pay the value and damages for her. 

Secondly, whether the verdIct findin that the ward w married 
(without certairity .. by whom e u dent to charge the def!.:ndams or 
any of them with the value ot the manage. 

But Cas I faid) the quefiion in groffe is but one, whether the Hatute 
fuall be made in the wholeelufo~y or not. For to leave all women co
vert at large, who are both moll: cunning & vigilant, and have mofi op
portunity to make thefe matches for their daughters or friends, and 
nextly. to put the gardiant after ravithment to hunt out who married 
the ward, or eIfe to faile of his value, is utterly to frllHrate the law. 

Now to thef1rfr point, the woman is plainly within the words" but 
where there are two exceptions to exempt her in meaning. Firft,becaufe 
(he is a woman covert, the other becaufe the fiatute infliCts abjuration 
or perpetuall i~prironment, in cafe the Ravilher cannot fatisfie for tbe 
mariage~ But here it is (aid that the woman is under a neceffaty difa
bility in law to fatisfie, and therefore as being out of the meaning {hall 
not be punifhed (for not fatisfying) with imprifonment Of abjuration. 

Now to the flrfi part it is certified, that a woman covert was at the 
common law fubjeCt to an action of trefpaffe for taking away a ward,as 
{be was for any other action of trefpaffe, and to beimprifoned for the 
Kings fine, and her husband anfwerable with her for the damage. And 
he that obferves well this fiatute {hall eafify perceive, that it hath two 
afpects, one civilJ, another criminall. For it provides that the execu
~or fhall anfwer for t~e valu.!,Bdnli w~oajJLa?nam pri(oru,qlJiA. quis pro 
(11£0..0 faElo non tff PU>1Ic;;aUl, wok oids-alfo for the husband and 

, wif~, tTi~t he fhal_l an(~e! the d.,mages, no(tlie punifhment oTImmedi
;ate 1m rtfonment that is u on a writ of execution, for the damagesa:ld 
vatu: _~~ ~S~I_~ ~~~ther.J.r~~_~~<:>~~~ !!!~~ the executor 
( wn~_ l_s-but a cIvi11 r~epr~re!l.tation of the r~fon) anfwerable, 
mucn more the-husban~~ whIch 15 one by law of nature. 

Now 



liolitirts 7( eports: 
Now the aaion of the commOn law was in effeC1: and ulbllance the 

fame 'that is now, only it hath recei~ed fome additions, and fome more 
difiinB:forme of proc.eeding then was before. , 

The writ of the common law was, ~(/re jilium & h&r. (cujm marita
(Tium ad ip/llm pertinebat, and fOflletime withoutthis clau[e) ceperunt 
'":zbdu:>.:erunt & maritaver1ftJt, without laying within age; and judged 
good, for it is a guard natoralJ, not legaIl~ 32 E'3. Fitz gard.32. & Fit~ 
N.br.9I.& I. 43. & Regifier 98.& 99· And the like fQr the GardiatJ at 
common law by the word of rapu'it & abduxit itappeares~29 E.g'37' & 
29. alf. 35. By which bookes and 12 H. 4.16. it is agreed that both the 
father and the guardian {ball recover in damage for the value of the 
mariage. 

The offence heretofore and the fact is the Lame in the very word ra ... 
,uh in the fiat. that was at the common law, and the reftitutioll the 
fame in effect by diL1:inCt: valuation of the marriage that was before gi
ven confufedly in the damage. 

The matter is farre from the fame, that if a man recOver in the treC
palfe at the common law, it {hall barre him in a \:!!it-ofravlfiiment: 6~ 
contra, as in trefpatTe of battll'ry and appeale of Mayhem, and in com
mon trefpaffeupon the ftatute of 5 R. 2, or 8 H. 6~ or ,;'Jal1actorilnu in 
parvis. 

Againe~ the writ upon this fiatute hath not efiranged the writ at cbm
mon law, but p'articipates. And therefore 17 E'3'73. and 22 Rich. 2. 

Fitz. damage ought to be given in a writ ofravilhment3 becaufe the 
fiatute gives none but only the body and value of mariage. It is imfwe
red and refolved by the Court, that it was ufuaH. AFlcl that the damage 
was by tbe common law, ana the mariage by the fiatute, and rcafon it 
was to jcyne them fo. 

And it was further raid, that it was not the like rearon betwecne the 
F ormedon in De[cender ,and Mordancefier ,becaufe both thefe are in the. 
nature of trefpalfe. 

At the common law a man oughtto recover for the U1ariage~ though 
he Were not married) for the loffe and hazard apparent. Alfo where a 
man doth arrefi his debtor, and where he might have good baile, the 
Sheriffe lets him efcape being non-for vent, and not to be had againe, 
the Iury are to give damage for the whole debt in c£feB:; for though the 
debt remaine in law,yet it is loft ineffeB:, and theOuardian atthe com
mon law could not have a new tre[paffe without a new taking, and he 
could Bot have a condition all verdict after hapning~ as that fiatute hath 
provided. And therefore now the damages are difl:ingnjlht ut in feClu 
laboribuJ dilationibus & expenJis, as the Prefidents go) ultra valorem, 
which are confufed to all before at common law. 

The· offence of ravilhment then being not fufficiently provided for, 
and refirained by common law :I as was perceived) fiatutes were made 
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for other punifhment of this plagiary oifenceorinjtrry, being much 
greater then the wron g in other creatu.res,in as muc~ as th~ body of man 
is more honourable and of greater t'flce, and was In anCient tImes u[ed 
by Lords, as now -it is by the Ki~gs Committee~ for advancement of 
t4eir own children by way of manage, or otherwlfe. 

Thereupon by the fiatnte of Merton, c. 6. it was provided for Wards 
under 14, eorltra pacem vi abdu[fis vel detentis feu maritatis,quicunque tll
iClts inde cO}JviElm [Herit qui puerum aliquem fie detirJHerit Ilhduxeritvel 
maritaverit,reddat perdenti valorem Marlta!l;, & pro delian {orpm ejm 
capiatur & impri(onctui--aonec perdentt emtndavmt deltllumJJ pucr milri 
tat14f. Here it is,ji puemm ml,rittlvcrit, which expounds the other 
HatDte-. And then W. I, cap.~2, confirmes thiS fiatute in generall. 

This fiatute was not found full en ough to gi ve remedy, and therefore 
the Ratute in queRion was made, which might weIl be raid to be maae 
by men unlearned, for inded it was the interefl: and heat of Lords for 
the generall abule (hat begat it, for the aCl: being in his nature a trefpa{fe 
and an act of force, yet it is not made vi 6' armis. -And therefore 7 H. 
4.9~-the Count vi 6- armis was rejected. _ 

Ntxtly, the nature oftrefpalfe beingtto end in damage,this recovers 
the body it; [eIfe, and yet not by demand, but by commandement to the 
Sheriff'e to take and fequcfrer the body, and then by judgement giving 
it totheplaintifeifit-willbeforhim. Againe, wherealltrefpalfesdye 
with the perf on, here the a8:ionis continued witlitlie heire or €xecu. 
tor, and thoughtlie fieire dye in cafe of a Ward as weI! :1S ravilhmenr. 

And therefore 24 E, 3. fO+29. upon a reulmrnons in fuch a cafe againft 
the execLltor he pleaded pleniement admini£l:er, whereupon ilTue, and
yet the 'Ward judged to rheplaintife)& 9E.3.1S. gardofbodyand 
land againfithree whereof one dyed during the Proclamation and re
fi,mIlilons againH his heire, and though he were within age" yet judge
ment paffed prefently againR all, for it was doubted whetherthe heire 
ihouldanfwer damage. 

I I H. 4. If the _a~ncefror have his Ward ravitbt, and bring his action 
and dye, the heire lhaTI have refummons, but not the executor. But if 
the 3ncefior brought not his ac\:ion, the executor lballcommence it, not 
the heire, for it is a Cafe out of the fratute. And in this cafe HilI fayes 
that the makers of the law were not learned; which the Reporter re
prooves. 

This progre{fe of natutes argues the care of difirelfeand providing 
certainly for remedy in cafe of death on either fide to exempt any for
:lner offen~e:s.~nd therefo:e i~ hath beene {till' extended by equity. 
Therefore It IS gl ven ~o gardlan In foc,age as the books I E.,.20. tempo
fot E.l.!fogal' 133.RegIll~r I 6,.by eqlllty of tbe Rat ute of Conjimili ell/II. 
And Fltz. Nat. br, 139.18 reUo de cufludia lay fer them both at common 
Haw. 

And 
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Ami ~hat is yet fironger both 3

'
• E·3. fOe 31" Gard Fitz.1'!. Er. I4~. 

CommIttee of an Orphan,by the Mayor and t\1dermen of London, de
claring upon the cullome {ball have the writ and the Age} and nonage 
{hall be lirnitted by them. 

And 47. E. 3. F. Gard 30' the king fhall maintaiRe that aEHon. This 
new remedy was given in cafe Qf Raviilime,nt in od;um [poiiatoris. 

Upon the trefpaffe upon the fiatuteof malifaEtoribUi in pareu it is 
confelfed the wifeis punifhable fo in trefpaffe upon the Statute of;. R'3' 
and 8.H. 8. 

Ofthefe, the rea[ons arc not becaure the forme of the actions, and the 
Jcdgementsand executions are the famc:,but b~caufe the ground and the; 
illb!bnce of the aCtion is one; and aggravation of the offence and pu
nirnment is an argument, that they never meant to exempt any offen. 
dor, that was knowne in law before. 

Aad in fironger Cafes, women Covert are involved amongft others, 
where a new offence is created, that was not before. And therefore 
where the fratate of 34. E. l. 6. is, that ifin an Affize the Tenant plead 
joyntenancy with a Stranger, who beiog-called in, maiBtaines ie, and it 
to be found falfe, he {ball be impriConed a yearc, and not be delivered 
without a great RanCome in 21. affizes p.28. an Afijze was brought a
gainfr the husband. who pleaded joyntenancy with his wife by deed, 
and iliee being called in, maintained it. which being found falfe, lhe Was 
adjudged to prifonaccording to that law. Yet 36. E. 3' Fit:?:. Na. br. 
Alf. 443. And Saunders in Ployden 364. & Hawes 4· H. 7.1 I. agree up
on the Hatute ofWefrm.2.cap. 21. That if an infant Faile in an Affize of 
a Record by him pleaded, hee lhitIl not be thereupon judged a dilfel(or 
upon that law. And where the fratute of Mert. COlp. 3· gives a writ of 
Redilfeifin, againfr one that being conviCted of di{feiGn,doth againe dir
£eiCe the fame perCon, that thereupon he {ball be taken and imp riCo ned, 
till he be delivered by the King by ranfome or othcrwife. ' 

9. H.+ 5. If a woman commit a clilfeifin and be convicted, and then 
commits a RedilfeifillJ, and then marryes, thee lhall bee charged in Re
dilfeifin and her husband named with her for conformity, but hee muf1: 
not be charged as a 'principall Attor in eh' wrong done, no more then' 
for a trefpalfe done by his wife before hemarryed her, yet he lhall fatis .. 

. ficthe dammages. 
N ow where it is in the fecond place objeCted, that the womans difa

bility, to pay for the ~arri~ge,lhall excll(e her of the imE0I~nm~nt and 
exempt her out of tlle meaning of the law, llnderthat rule, Lex non cegit 
imp offibilia, {ed. impotentia ~xc~fat ICl,em. 

Ian(wer. That firA: that point an[wers but one branch of the Jaw, 
which is,ji httredem nonreftitucrit vel pop amotirmem maritaverit.yz.hjtlrct 
regnum vel habeat pcrpmllilm Prifona:m_ Rut the cIaufe before which is, 
Si ilfe qui rapuit poftl'md;:m reflit,'4erit pUerfJm marit4tum, vel de maritagia 
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fd.tisfecerit, pJintatfl.r tttmen de tram!..reJ1ime per Prifl1'1am d#()rum ~nn~
rum. And then followes the other Clau[e; [0 the [arne per[ons are un
derfiood in both cafes. 

N ow in the firfl ClauCe, the imprifonment frands ab[olute, and hath 
no fatisfaCl:ion required, to which a wife is unable, no more then the fia
tute of Merton, within which hee confe{feth to be. And therefore thee 
may be contained in th~t, and then in the ~ther alfo •. A?d the text be
fore cited I allow, but It hath no ufe for thIS cafe, for 1C IS to be under
flood impotency to excufe the law, where the impotencie is a neceffirie 
or invincible difability to performe the mandatorie part of the law, or 
to forbeare the Prohibitory. 

Now this law and the !cope orit, is abrolute1y and directly to forbid 
the Ravifhment of a ward, and the reflitution of the value, is bue a pro
viGon by way of Condition, if toe law be broken. But alllawes which 
be Artificiall Creatures do as well as naturall Creatures affetl their own 
Confervation; And therefore doe defire and command, that they bee 
not violated, not that their wrong be redeemed, for as it is faid that prz
nitemill. is but: Tabula poft naufra!f.ium, fo it may be faid of Rtd~mptio • 

. Now then wh·) will fay, that the woman is unable to obey the Idw, {bee 
is unable to redeeme more then any other, and therefore fheollght tobe 

. the more careful!, not to offend the Law, which is in her pOW_efj and tbe. 
- penning of the law, is as proper as it is poffible, for it is not Ilk MAr;. 

tqgio non fatisfearit, as the common forme of penning in fuch ca[esis,. 
, but {atisfacerc non potuerit, which is (he cafe in quefiion. And therefore 
f where perfotls able have choyce, when they offend to payor (uffer!) thee 
• knowin· (bee hath no meanes to a did b offending volumariI as it 

were ee her- e eto abjurationor impri[onrl)~nt. 
It is true, alllawes admit certaine cafes of jufi excufe, when they are 

offended in Ittter, and where the offendor is under neceffitie!) either of 
compuluoo Or jncouvenjen ce, or el(e where he is In ignorance invinci
ble ; or where the ,9ffenc_e iilia FJ:}~~re.l!!isfortl1ne) without will or pur
Roff,_ Qcwh~~~ is a meere impo~_enc.ie, to doe thatis required. 

By coO?pulGon: As in the cafe of Lucrecia, with youngI MqUine, of 
whom Samt AuilIne {ayes, Duofuerunt, dr U14111 CommiJit AdulteriHm 
and thereupon he makes the Dilemma:fi cltfta,qllare trHo:idllt(JI ;Jin mini": 
quare lfludata? . 

N eceffitie of avoyding greater inc0nvenience, it where one kills a 
Theefe or a Burglar~in defence of his perfon or houfe, 22. aff. the bin
ding ~nd beating of ~ pedon Lunatique,removing of a perron Leprous. 

In Ignorance, as In cafe ofJKob and Leah . {uch is the exctl(eof a 
deed, read amiifc to him that cannot rCold, o~~ reported to him tbat is 
blind. 

Lunacie in him that kills a man. \, 
Of impotencie, as in the cafe ofMephibofueth~ at'cufed by Ziba his 

fervant 
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fervallt to David, and by himfelfe excufed by hisimrotency and [oule 
Action, and an unjufi judgement of David towards him, FeJ'finatio jufti
cite noverca Infortun. not or • 
. In all which cafes, there is a juil: excuCe of the law, not performed by 
them, the difHnction from the principall Cafe: appeares cleare, but the 
principall fills upon the rule)$l'ui no'e1 hlthet in £re, fUrlt in corpore, ne !jJ:liri 
p'eccnu.,. impunc. 

Upon the ihtute ofWeflm. I. cap. J 1. whereby it is enacted, that if 
a man ravilh a woman, hee Diall bee punifhed with two yeares imprifon
mellt, and fined at the Kings will. And ifhee have not wherewith to be 
fined, to be pllnilhed by longer impri[onment. Will any man doubt if 
a Monk, which hath no filbfiance commit a Rape, bllt that hee Gull ne
ve:rtheleffe, fuffer imprifonmcnt. 

Souponthefiat. ofWefim. I.cap. 20. de Malcfartoribm inparcis, 
it is enatled, that if any be Attainted at the (uit of the party, he !hall bee 
fined, if he have wherewith; if not,he fhall be imprifoned and find iiue,
ty no more to offend. 

The Hat. quinto Eliz. If any perfon forge &c. Hee roall pay double 
Cofis & dammages to the party grieved, & iilffer the Corporall puni{h~ 
ments, {hall none be punHhed, except he can doe both. Indeed the hu~
band {hall not upon indictment of his wife, for that is meerely in a 
Criminall, and the husband not party to it, as he is to fome atlions. 

5.E.2. lf any perron be convicted of perjury he lhallforfeit 40,pClund, 
and ifhe have not goods and Chattells, or lands to the value, then to be 
imprifoned by a yeare. If the perjury had beene Vice verfa, the perfon 
{hall be imprifoned, except he pay 40. pound, or ruch as are able thall 
pay money, euch as are not able thall be imprifoned ; could there have 
beene any doubt ? and this is as mnch. It had beene Colour ifit had 
been€: thus: ruch as will not pay for the fault, here it is in her power, as 
the fiat. fpeakes purpofedly, not in her will. 

16. alf. 6. The wife imprifoned by force, 9. H. 4, 6. And upon the 
fiat. I. Eliz. a ainfi hearin of Ma{fes2. Eliz.Dyer 203. t~e judgement 
an atute IS, that the Offender lhall forfeit an hundred marKes, and if 
he pay it not Within fix moneths, then to be imprifoned ~ It was never 
doubted, but to extend to women Covert; So it is in that Booke. 

And 1. Eliz. cap. 2. every perfon fayling to goe to Church, was 
enatled to forfeit 12. pence a Sunday to be levied by the' Church-war .. 
dens, for the re1iefe of the poore, of the goods, lands, and Tenements of 
fuch Offendors by difireffe. This extended to women Covert. 

Then 23. Eliz.the 20. pound a monethwas given for this,and if they 
were not abfe, or failed to pay, then to be imprifoned till they paid. 

T he woman Covert is voTitlun the Llatute. F oflers cafe.Co.lib. I I .fc. 6 r .
And 7. E. 3- II. I hold to be aca(e in the point; and brought a writ 

ofRavithment againft the Maller of Burton Lazar and two confreres, 
., R 3 which 
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which were dead perions in law. Thefe two cOnfreres, were apparent· 
ly to the COlh't as unahle as a woman Covert, yet there was no chal. 
lCflge, they were not within the {brute, bllt exception was taken tQ the 
Chufe of the wdt,commandin~ the Sheriffe to hwe the body to render, 
to which or the plaintife, or defendant he did belong, whereas to the 
Confreres he could not belong; which was cxcu{ed, that the forme of 
the writ, wz,s determinate by the {htute, <lAd added that i!1 a fort they 
might feeme a little intereifed in the behalfe of [he Hofpltall. And if 
theplaintife were barred, the ward !hould not be adjudged to thedefen. 
dants.And if the Mafl:er had joyned his confi'eres with him,in an aCtion 
ofRavilbment, it had abated, tor they cannot demand without interelt. 

And 14. H. 6. 17. A writ·ofRavi!hment, isbrought againfi a hus
band and wife and admitted, and other matter pleaded in bure. 

And if in this cafe Doctor Hulfey, had beene found.guilty with his 
\vife,no doubt they !hould both have beene condemned; And yet for 
· her fingle perfon, the cau[e had beene the fame that now it is, that iliee 
'could not by her (elfe fatisfie, yet !he !hould have beene imprifoned, ex-
· cept her husband had fatisfied. Ec Co. lib. ). 14. Entries cafe of An .. 

The w('tnJn 
may take any 
thin~ to the 
benefit of her 
husband. 

· nuity recovered againll a perfon) by confent and aide of Patron and Or
dinary. 

Statutes that are made in imitation, or fupply of common law, lhall 
be expounded according to the law, and {uch a fiatute is this. And it a 
woman fole ravith and then marry, the reafon is all one, for there the 
fact is the wives, and mull be fo laid on her alone, and not Upon her hus
band; And therefore in that cafe, if the hasband pay not the value, lhee 
mull be imprifoned. But it feemeth that t~e value of the marriage being 
found, the hnsband muO: an(wer it, and fo itis Gut of the cafe of the lla
cute, and not like the principaU, for the husband fatisfies, yet the words 
are (t ille qui rapl1it de t.7vfaritagio fltisfacere non potuerit. 

Now to the caU: 23. E. 3' E. C%ne 276. that a Manke or a woman 
Covert being.!PEealed maliciollny and found not guilty. !haH yet ha\'e 
no dam mage nodnq!Jiry ~ain!l tl1e Apptilor. The words of the law 
Weflm. 2. cap. 23. are, that the perfon appealed thall have dammagcs, 
now they can have none~there isno incapacitie indeed in the • .. ery point, 
yet a woman may take any thing to the benefit of her husband. The 
words are that the party appealed, !hall have damages for bis imprifon-
ment and infamy,which reach beth to a woman Covert,and for the like 
!he with her husband, and !he alone after his death fhall have aaion,3Fld 
the dammages recovered by and for her, and therefore that cafe may en-
dure gudEo.n. ~ 

And it is of no \\,?jgh~, that is {aid .. ~hat ~here bookes of8. E. 3. 5 2~· 
~nd 2,2. R. 2", doe InqUIre of t he fi.dficlencle of the defendants, which 
(annot be in this cafe, beca~lre the woman Covert appeares to the law 
nnft.tfficicnt ; For therefore that point of inquiry is (wed, and the judge~ 

o OQcnC 
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m<::nt peremptory upon the other. And fo though the flat. of Weltm. 
2.cap.13' give an Appellor damages, you mufi not inferre thcreo~ that 

, an appeale cannot be had, but where the appellor may have damage for 
the contrary thereof 22 E. 3.Corone 276 Oi::t1lre of the precedent judge-

J 3 S 

ment againfi husbanJ and wife qftod capiantur. 
As to the fccond gl'eai: point whether the verditl be fufficient or nct, 2. great point 

I make two quefiions of it. . 
Firlt, waether the ravHher fllall b~<\.l![\\1'::.rabl~}or tbe value of the 

~larriageh thol1ghl:t~ were 11.01. theallthocofthe :illarriage.,hiitJo_mc 0 ther 
withqut~~~~ orcon(t:nI1- or tb~ WVird of hIS owne will m.1lJ'~him
(~fe2 for if thehw''be [0, thenj,ul~re.ll.Q.wau:"o! in tbe verdict. 

The fecond
J 

fU21?Wng that he be not.anfwerable, ex~t he were V\:~diCt take'I" 

.Auth<?'£'Qf it, whether the verdiCt.asJds) {hall be taken.fitb.Yfljtffi:i- by Intendment 

mente ' 
To the lira. At the common law, andbeforethefiatuteofGloce- TOJheEdl: 
fier, cap. T. If a man were diifdfeJ by A, and B infeoffed C, or mere l]Ue IOn. 

dilfeifed by him, A. had no remedy fordamages againft the Feoffee, or 
dHfeifor of his dilfei(or, but wasto bring his affize againft E which was 
the immediate diifeifor, and therein he was to recover tbe meane profits 
by way of damage, nor only for his owne time, bJt a1[0 for the profit 
received by the feoffee. 

And likewi[e if a firll: dilTei(ee had reentred whereby he had loft his· 
aiTize, he might by an action of tre{pa{fe vi & armu brought againfi his 
dilfei{or, recover the meane pfO'fits for all the meane poifeffions, and 
neither at the common law nor now can he recover upon his reentry 
damages againft the feoffee, lelfee, or fecond dilfei[or, by action of trei:' 
palfe vi & arm-is, asto them who did no immediatetrefpalfe, farthae 
firs not tsis cafe. 

And therein the common law doth no wrong to charge the firH dif
feifor for the profits not received by him, becaure [he firfi: dilfeifee had 
110 remedy for them againfl the fecond dHrciro;'~ot was fuppoCed to have 
received fatisfaClion at the hands ofche fcoffeeor Idfee,and fo paid but 
w here he recei ved. . 

But now the reafon is cleere of either in the cafe in quefiion, for the 
r;\vifher of a Ward by his ravilhment gaine~ no intere1l in the body or 
cufiody of the Ward, neither doth the true GuardiaIil}ofe his polfefsion 
by the ravifhmenr. And therefore if my tenant by Englilb fervice dye, 
his heire within age, I am recent} in the otrc(sion of the bod with-
out feifure; and in [his ca e, i another ta e away t e Ward from the 
rav·jfuer: and marry him, the firfi: r.avilher can have no a&ion againfi the 
fecond, bllt the very ~ardian may have at1:ion againtt them both for fe
verall ravithments, 8 E+ S 2. where it is faid tJut one ravi{hed, and a 
woman knowing ofit did marry him, and they were all charged with 
the vaIl1·e ; for oi~~~£.erfon9f a man there can be ~o £9ffefsion whhclUt 

a. 
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51cri&1t. And therefor~ t~ttI~ton in bis chapter of ccnfi~mation ~ay(}~, 
t at I a man take my vlllame In groife, and I COlliirme hIS eflate 10 hIll 

villaine, the confirmation is void; but I may give him by words Dedj 
5~ conc4fi to him that took him away or to any other notwithflanding 
fuch wrongfull taking away of him; which will be deane contrary 
to the taking away of my Beall or any other like thing. 

And this by law of nature, by which all men are free, and cannot be 
brought under the dominion of any, but according to jus gentium, viz. 
in caie of captivity, from which our villenage came. P .. nd the confefsi
on in court of Record h not fo mnch a creation as it is in (uppo{all of 
law a d( liberation declaration of rightfuIl villenage, before,as a confefsi
on of other aCl:ions;though it is true that Littleton {ayes~that it lball not 
bindehis iffile borne before, becaufe the favour of liberty gives them 
leave to juHific. They were called flrvi not a ferviendo, but a (ervandr. 

But all this notwithfranding I am cIeare of opinion, that if one ra
'Villi my ward and take him outofmypoffefsion by wrong, &alter that 
:ano~her taKeS him from him, and m~~i~sliim, or he marries himfelfe 
duririg his non~; That in this cafe I lhall or_may bya writ of ravilh
mentOr'w-ara-br-oHght againil my £jrll ravilhor recover not enly da
rna es for the [akin of him awa but a1fo the vatu fthe mariagf'. -
And t is is to e maintained by rea{on and authority ofbookes. 

By reafon: for he that obferves well the nature of the cafe muLl con .. 
fe[fe, that if the value be not given againfr the ravilber for the marriage 
h'!lJning after (how{oever and by whornfoever) he thall maKe the law 
elufory in point of marriage, for there is no creature {o moveable 3 fo 
ea,fily and clofely to be conveyed and kept as man 3 fo as he may be tof.. 
fed from man to man to a hundred in a lhort til'Be, his marriage may be 
dandefllOe out of the Church, and yet fuch and (o many at it, and fo 
covertly handled, that it !ball not be pofsible to afsigne the certaine 
perfon that was the author of the marriage, or elre that oftence may be 
aGigned to him that is unable to anfwer the value. As in the cafeofa 
woman covert, ifher husband were not an{werable as before. And the 
raviiber hath no wrong if he be made to anUve!' the value of the marri
age, though he had it not •. for_the true gardian loll: it by his meanes. 
And I doe not r~~~rd what the wrong-doer gaines by his WroI~) but 
what the owner lofeth by it, <Vhen the law runnes to repalre the wrong. 
Forifthe fratur:e ofWeflm. cap.2. fay well, CaveAt emptor qui it,-
110rar( non dehu;t quod jus Illienllm emit, much better may it be 
faid, Re[pondeat raptoy qui ignorare non potuit quod populum alienumdb
duxit.And this is the ju{tu{e of law in odium (poliatoriJ. For preGdcnts, 
in books of Entrie> in bookes of Law, though fometimes theQ!;!e- ' 
frion to the Jury in ravilhment of Ward be by whom he was married, 
which cannot be but wel1,as old book of Entries in ravifhment IleI7.U 

_liS. the book 33 E. 5. if. Judgement ~ 5 t. found marriage, but no value, 
nor 
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nor by whom marryed, and fo no judgement CC'llId be given for the 'la .. 
JUe, but for the damages only; yet the more bookes and prefidents by 
much are married, or not, generally, without asking by whom. And 
the an[wer of the Jury in moO: cafes is, that tihey know not whether 
married or not yet, and therefore they make their verdia: condhionaI .. 
ly, if married, as much for the mariage beGdes damages, if not married 
the body, and fo much for damages only. And fo the judgement is 
conditionall both for the body and the damages. And if the Sheriife 
returnethat he is married, then the plaintife !hall have a (i:ire fae. for 
thc:v.llueofthemarriage, 33Hen.8.6'&4SE. 3. 16.& 9.H.6.6r. Ba
bington asketh the Jury whether the Ward were marricd:generallylthey 
an(wer, they know not whether married, or not, yet the verdict: IS 

made conditionall, fo much for the value ifhe be maried, generally 
without faying by whom. 

Note in this cafe where there is no marriage found, and yet the ver
dia: gives the value ifhc be married, or (hall be married before he can 
come to the body unmarried, it followes that this muO: extend to mar
riage by whomfoever. To the fame effea is 2I E. 3· 44 & 19 E. 3. ff. 
judgement 123'& 19 E'3' Fitz. judgement J 12.& 17' E'3·ff. judgement 
16. 26E'3,'4. Coke hb.~nt. pl.S.fo. ultimo in ravifhment. 

All thofe bookes and prefidents are of marriage found generaIIy, nol: 
faying by whom, 

If a Ward be married within age and a writ of right be brought, the 
defendant anfwers that he is come to age, hanging the writ that is to 
demand the body as his Ward. But if it were a writ of ravifhment of 
ward, it would beotherwife, 9E·4.50. 37 H.6,7.& 24 E.2.49. And the 
oldbookofEntries warden ravilhment l8. enquires where the Ward 
were married, or come to full age, as inferring, that though he were not 
marri'ed, yet if during the ravHhment he were come to full age, the ra
viQ1er lhould anfwer the value) becaufe the gardian could not now have 
~lis marriage. _ • 

AI(o Coke) lib, Intr~ ravifhmentulr. the ravilher was condemned in 
the value, when the Wilrd dyed unmarried and within age after thera
viiliment, for the gardian loft the marriage. But note the fiat. of W dim. 
in thar cafe may grow by force of the Stat. 

Another point is, that if the GardiangetSlhe poffi:ffion of his Ward 
againe unmarried after'the raviiliment, he may have damages for the 
taking, but he fhall not have the value againO: him upon the ravilhment: 
The reafon is plaine, and for that fee ~7 H.6. gard. fo. 118. which is the 
old prefidellt booke of Entries, gard. tit. ravifhment pI. 12. and the old 
book of Entries, gard. in,ravilbment I I. where the Jury findeinter alia, 
that the gardian could never have the poifeCskm of the Ward after the 
ravi{hment. . 

But touching the principaU point how a ravi"hedhall be charged 
S witl1 
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with the If,ilue though an'otner marry the W ard, th~ two great cal'eg te:' 

Iyed upon,and by me by way ofd1lHnaion were 8 £'1'32: &8 E+45. 
whereof the firft is: one brought a writ of ravifument agami foure men 
and a woman, they all plead not gUilEy, and the Jury find:e that the 
foure men ravilht the Ward and not the worn,tn. But they finde with
al!, that the woman !chowing of the ravilhment did marry him to acl' 
daughteriJ and the Court condemned them all ll1 die value; whereofrhe 
conlequence muil be, that though her marriage by her might be holden 
ofit felfca ravithment) and fa they are all guilty offeveraU ravilhments 
yet they conld nOE have beene condemned in the value, being no partie~ 
to the marriage, but thlt they \'y-~~_rm.de lyable becaufe the marriage 
was made whileft the reft (toDd deforceors and ravithers. 

And note that the ftatute brands the ravither with the title t'hjiej exti. 
tit mall; fidei poJJeJJor. 

But the other cafe 8 E. 3' 45. was, that one brought a writ of ward 
agJinft Alice, and demlllds R. Conne and heire off. as hiswardi Alice
came in, and the {aid, that the claimed nothing in the Ward but nur
ture, and now in the Coutt the teAdred him to the plaintife, wlio fefu
fed him becaufe he WaS married by her; {he anfwered he W'aS1'1ot mat
ried by her, the other re 1 ed that he was married' her ard after /lie 
became deforceor1 for which time the was to anfiyer. Unto wit· it 
was raid for her, thac in as mnch as fTIe came lawfully to the poffefsion 
of the Ward, and did tender him the firft day, {he coukf not be coun
ted a deforceor, arid Co (he was not amerced. But there was judgement 
by agreement that fhe lhould leave the Ward and have 20 pound, for 
here (he was deane contrary bon~ fidei pojJefJor., and therefore was not t() 
an(wer but for her owne act: for her poifefsion, being from the begin. .. 
ning lolwfull, and without wrong, cannot be wrefied to other mens 
wrong~. 

Judgement And fo in concluuon upon folemne and feverall arguments of all tbe 
~~c~~l~', per foure Jldges, judgement was given for the plaintife, with a full and unj. 
Winch, W.lr- forme con{tmt of the whole COllrt,N ichols, Wineh, Warbnrton,and my 
burton, and felfe, whIch judgement: was given and pronounced in the Court Pafch .. 
Wubbart. 14. Reg.lac. &c. and cnter€d thu<. 

Ad quem diem hie veneru~t tam p"ed. Pranci(cu! quam pred. lilt. e!;
a-~ ~therjnll,Robertu!, Johannes warford & CuthbertllJ per ~ttDr;JAtlJ foos 

c. r tf1 pred.J:ranc.rf,.f'm per & verfm red. Tar. Katharillam, Robertum,lohanno1lJ 
wooafa~r1 oil ig/nt. libris fro 'Val~re Maritagii pred. & damna fua pmf. ltd. 
decem tlbrM W duem flNdos per Juratllm pred. in forma pred.~JJeJTa,nt'c 110n 

IJftatJ!aeim a /iIPr, & decemJjJli_dL1.idem Franc. ad reqllijitionem [umn pro 
~iJis & cufta.(,iir fois4djudicat. Qu£ qui.lem valor & damna in teto ft At .. 
tingunt ad oWngent quinquaginta (} rmttm libr. Et pred. Kathl7'inll Ro
b!!.tus & lohannes Woodff!!d capiuntur ad h~bmdum prifOn41n durm,m an
?'Jorum juxtaJormllm.ftatuti, &co Et pred~ Franc. in "/i,, pro folfo clA-

1/'J()re 
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more foo tt1erflU pred. lac.·fJ- Cuthbertum de tra14Jir.& CAptiOl# pred. unde Tl' . d _ 
J hL . J ft d' J.. 'h' d lIS JU ge prea.lac. & Cut verNIs eant m~e me Ie, r.:/C· 1 is-Ju gemcnt was le- ment reverfc. 

"erCed -in the Kings Bench onel¥ ~ becauCe there were 80 ,feli; de pr0f:- in the Kings 
quendo entred for the intire, tor they took it not to be within the re- Bench. 
me y 0 the ftatute of Jeoffailes l becau[e they held it a penaIllaw 
an:! Co excepted. But Hallghton Jufl:icc, was of a contrary minde. Th~ 
penalty mufl: be in the certaine imprifonment for two year~s) for th.:: ra
viili:nent is but as tref~a{fe at the common law. 

! ~6. G. Digby· againil e/WarthaF it~harbert ~ 

GEorgsJ2Jg,by bring~ a !!"uare Impel. againfl: Martha Fitzh.lrbert, Qlare impel. 
and ~ that Thomas Fitzh~rbert ECqnire was CeiCed of Lhe Declared up

Mannor of Marbury with the advouCon in fee,_~~!~rented one Brown, o~efe~~:c~~d 
&c. An~ tbe!} granted the next avoidance unto the ~laintife, and ,now ~voided, and 
Br@wlle lS dead, &c. Martha Cayes, that Thomas Fltzharbert Kl1lght) the feiGn alfl) 
was long before, &c. feifed of the Man~or in fee, and prefented one traverfcd. . 
MlJfr~in~_a~~ afterwards infeoffed one Richard Firzharbert in fee Gm-
pIe, and conveyed the faid Mannor ul!!0 the faid Tho. FitzRarbert for 
the lIfe of one Banford the remainder to Anthonyfkzharbertrn fee, 
and then Murreinedyed, and Thomas Firzharbert pre[ented~wne, 
and theE gr,!J]ted the next avoidance unto th!.ptail1titeL~nd then .8l1n-
ford, and then Anthony Fitzharbert entred ~ and made his will, and 
gave the Mannor, &c. unto Martha for her life,. and dyed, and the pre-
fented the Clerke, an(traverCed_with'i!l}t that that the faid Thomas 
Fitzharbert at the time of the grant maCle to the [aid George Digby was 
kiled of the Manner in fee, &c. p'rout. &c. The plaintite repi yes and 
maintaines his Declaration, and __ tra_y.eJ'{~t~ whh9!Ju.m.urnuhe.faid 
Thol!!a~_Fitzh~!~e~t a!!h~_!ime of.-!~~_grant madel>1-bLnumtQthe 
p'laintife, was feiied_ of tbdclid.-M'mu()r JQ! the terme of the life of 
Banford pront the defendant all~_aged, and thereupon it is demurred 
in law. . 

. The cafe in the argument I divided into foure quefl:iol1s •. 
The nrft: qnefiion, whether the defendants plea had been good with

out traverfe of the feifin in fee. 
Whether the defendant have no eIeaion either to traverfe or not,but 

to leave it as a conffffion and avoidance,and then to traverCe had come 
apt! y. as it is on the other fi de. 

Whether the now defendant having taken a travcrfe, hath not fo 
locked up the plaintife as he hath no choice but to joyne Upon that to 
avoid infinity. 

LaGly, whether if the plaintife hath power to refort to traverfe the 
defendants inducements to his traverfe, yet he hath taken that traverfe 
right, or oUL;ht to have given ic more fcope by a modo & jormfl! 

S 2 To 
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'1'0 the firil 
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:z. point. 

Hobarts ,Reports. 
Tothe fir(l~ 26 H.S 4. by the opinion ofFiczharbert, as that upon 

fuch a count of leif.m in fet!, &c. in a ~are Imped. againfi .prior the 
defendant pleaded a grant to the plaintife of a Prochem ~voidance, the 
defendant needs not traver(e the feHin in fee, becaufe it was a coofemon 
and avoidance~ ~od nullu! negavit, which is leffe then conce.JJum only, 
qui tllceuOI1fentire 'videtur. 

It is tme that Brook makes a mirum ofit in the abridgement ofit, & 
284, it is to the fame purpofe thus. . 

In an affize if the detendant pleade that T", S. was feized in fee and 
infeufi'ed him upon whom hee entered, wi~hout a travcrfeas being con
fetfed and avoyded. 

And therefore I incline to hold the opinion of Fitzharbeft, 2.8. H. 4. 
for law, becaufe that a prefentment executed without more doth make 
a fee, and therefore the defendant fhewes that the prefentment was 
filch as neither mane nor proved fee, it is a €Onfeffion and avoidance 
fuffici ent •. 
F or a prefentmeot is indifferent and workes as the note is from,whence 

it growes. As for eX1mple, here in the plaintife it is the fruit of an e~ 
fiate in fee, and fll) fetties and proves a fee Gmple in the plaintife, or in 
Thomas Fitzharbert that granted the next avoidance to him; hut as the 
defendant makes t he cafe now, the fame prefentment neither gave nol'. 
proved the fee fimple ill Thomas Fitzharbert,but was under his title for 
the life of Bnoford, and after made for the right of the defendant, ac:", 
cording to the e{laces xv Ii. H. S.ff. QQa. Imp. 77' the plaintife in Q.ua~ 
re Imped. declared that his anceflors were ieifed in fee of the Mannor,. 
tQ which, &c. and preCented V. which brought the Mannor to him~ 
feIfe: The defendant faid~ that lon~ after that he was [eited of the ad ... 
vou!on in fee and prefented, and now prefented againe, and holden, 
good c1earely without travediog the appendancy, for this latter pre
fentment oath confetfed and avoided the appendency. 

And now upon that 1 hold, thllt if the defendant had not i0'l..nedthe 
tra\:el fe to his plea, that his pita had been g'bod, and the pla1ntite mighn 
properly have made the traverfi: that he makes, for the traverfe had fal. 
kn properly to his turne lipan affirm.aiye plea of the d~ndaf't, his 
t!<iverfi! belllg..prevenred by the defenda.nt.s..traverfe. 

But now to the fecond point. As I incline that the flea of the defen .. 
dane might have flood without traverfe, fo I ~m cleare of opiniQn that 
the tl'averfe fo achie.~tby tbe..gefendant is better and n~ore filre then the 
o1fier pa_n of t..ue..pJea..without theJ[C!..v~rfe.woo1d~eene. And not. 
that in 26 H~8. doth not fay in that cafe that he might not traverfe but 
ne befi')igne he needeth not. ' 

Now tor .thIs kn,)w that though it be true tbott a prefcntation may 
make a fe~ wHhom more, that you never have a declaration in a QQare 
Imped. ,hat the plaintife did prefent the laft Incumbent without more, 

but 
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but you declare that the plaintife was feiCed in Fee and prefented, Or 
eIre lay the fee Gmple in (orne other, and then brin~ downe the Ad4 
vowfon to the plaintife,either in fee or fome other cfi:a~e)and (0 are bo,th 
26.H.8.40.& 15.H.7' <lz!.arcImp. 7" before reoted. Therea(ol1 
thereofis. That a Prefentment in the plaintife is militant and indiffe
rent, and may be in fuch a tide, as may prove that new avoydance is the 
defendants, and therefore you mull lay the cafe (0 as by the title you 
make the prefeHtation pall: j )yned to the title prove this prelentation is 
yours too. Why then obferve, there is in this declar.ati~n two 
points materiall[cil. a feiGn in fee and a Prefcntation. To the pre fen
tation the defendant hath given anfwer by confcffion and avoidance, 
but to the feiGn in fee hatb given no anfwer, but argumentally by two 
Affirmatives one againlt another, and therefore the traverfe co that is 
good, and without ir, it is but re(pon(um d1midiatum, and yet it is true 
that as well the Prefentation, as the feifm in fee, is to be an( wered for the 
Caufe aforefaid. 

The <saufe that movod mee a little to doubt was, that I. S. feifed of an 
Advou[on and I. D. ufurps upon him, now he hath gained the fee, and 
when the advowfon next avoids againe, the prefemation is his. Now if 
I. D. declare in his ~u.2re lmped. npon his feifil'l in fee time of his former 
Avoidance which he ulllrpes, that is falCe, and fo the defendant, I. S. 
may by fueh an indiament as is here, traverfe his feifin in fee and trice 
him and yet h~ hath the right. 

To this I anfwer, that to this fpeciall cafe, he muCl: declare according 
to his Leap, cafe, and to the truth, and not to the common forme, That 
is; hee {hall declare that I. S. was feiled in fee that the Church voided 
and he prefented, and now it is void againe. ~s Fitz. N. B. 33. ifon~ 
recover an advow(on by a writ of right, he iballlay the laft pretentation 
in the perfon againll whom he recovered. So when a Patron fues a ~4. 
re Imped. upon a prefentation difaUowed. Now the cafe put by my 
brother Wal.berton, outof 3. H. 4' and 14. H. 6. 16.theyareavoyded, 
and then he'cannot ad de 1\ traverfe, which makes a difference, for the 
confdfion and avoydance. was but to part. 

N,. lW the cafes of late refolutions are for mee, Sci/iet( 14. Eliz. Dyer 
311. & 18 & 28. EHz. 365. Leakescafe. which ismuch Ilronger, then 
when It man havitlg pleaded himfelfe fciCli!d, in fee of a cloce adjoyning 
upon, the point oftrefpa{fe for default of the other, was allowed to tra
verfe the feifin in fee, and yet in any Ielfe ell:are would have lkeoied; 
to put his beaUs into the Clofe.adjayning, cut becanfe he tooke upon 
him to plead his owne eCl:ate, efpedally, he gives Advantage to his ad
verfary, and the- catC we jL1d~ed lately betwe.elle Norman and More 
fup. 13" which. alfo had bftene formerly adjLldged in that very point, 
proves th lt TraverCe may well be allowed, when the plaintife was before 
con feffed ,md fllToyd.ed, much mOre before the point traverfed, was no 
whit.touched or confelfed. 

S 3 Now 
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3. point. 

flobarts l?eports: 
Nowto the third point, I hold it deare, fO.r the rule n:~fl: Rand u~ ... 

doubted tA Clio IncHmbentu probabtiior, & meltor eft Condttzo pojJiJr.ntu, 
for if yeu wIll recover any thing from rnee, it is not eno~gh for YOll to 
defiroy my title~ bllt you muG: prove yours better then mme. 

Whythentaketheufeof27. H. 8.2. which is, .thatifonepleada 
falfe Plea, and his adverfary traverfe that with an Inducement,whichal. 
10 is falfe, yet he fhallhave advantage of his traverfe. The cafe istherec 
which is a110 in 15. H.y. l. irHrefp~{fe, the defendant vteads, that the 
rlaintife fdfed of f .S. and brings that terme to himfelfe by Affignement. 
The plaintlfe cannot traverle the I.V!'ffignement, and ifhe doe, and ific 
paife for him, he fhallhave judgement, and yet in this cafe, if the plain
tife convey himfelfe to his ownc Leafeby furrender, now hee 1han tra
verfe the maine <V1ffignement, and hav~ advantage of it, being the·firll: 
falfity. Now {ball the defendant in tbat cafe come againe, to have that 
traverfe the filrrender? I hold dearc1y no, for that were infinite; and fo 
I hold in the cafes cited before[cili. 14. Eliz. & 2 I. Eliz. and fay in this 
booke I; I that there could not be traverre upontraverfe. 

7.E. ~. 6r-aa: The defendant pleaded, that I. S. enfeoffed himfclfeaf
ter.reco"Very abfq; hoc that the defendant hath his eO:ate, now the de-
fendant cannot traverfe the feoffement to the plaintife. • 

Yet note in the Cafrs 27' H. 8. 2. If the defendant had pleaded not 
gurlty, the i{fve lhould have beene found fornrm ; Therefore let aman 
take heed in pleading, for if he have thegenerall iifue, and plead falfely 
-or l1nadviCedly~ the other party {ban have his fit replies or to the plain
tife, and cafe as it appearcs without refp(:tt to that that might have 
beene pleaded better. . 

u1"nd nQte (hat there are gener~iI iffilCS, that need no ind ucement as 
notguiltie ; Nihil debtt 'fie ;difturbaplls, which is the Ordinary Plea in 
thefe cafes. But if a man will leave the generall iifues and controvert 
the dt1e, he muO: enable himfelfe, by {orne title of his owne to doe it, 
but yet that is not the principall P,,[t of his Plea, but formall induce~ 
ment only~& there is no fenCe if you will quatrell my poffemon & I void 
the tide effectually ( and that with a title of my owne) that you {hall fly 
my title, o~ forfake your owne ; for you muO: recover by your owi1e 
flrength,and not by my weaknelfe. 

So I fay regularly, that whenfoever a Traverfe is taken apart and rna
teriall to t:he plaintifes title,the pJaintife is bound to doe it, and cannot 
for the fame thing leave it, and force the defendant, and force another 
Traverfe tenderd by him, and there.isnocafe inthelawagainO:tbis 
rule as I fay it. 

The cafes 20. E. 4. 2.12.E'4.6.2.R'~.9' are agreed, and the law anti 
reafon clcare. S.o if a ~:n bring a~ Attion of trefpaffe, for breaking his 
dofeon acerta1Oeday,lft11eilet'endant plead a Rei ea fe of A Etrons, bee 
thall traverfe all trc1pilff'cs aftcr.1f&TcOlfCmcnrahee {ball traverfe all tref.. 
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,aires before j If 41icence for once, aU before and aftcr~ Now hath the 
plamtife choice to leave totraverfe,. and traverle the pOInt ofJuflificati
on,(cil. the Releafe F euff.::ment or licenCe, and may alleage a tre(pas 
before or after, and (0 joyne upon the trcfpas offered. This is indeed a 
Traverfe after a Traverfe, but it is not a Traverfe npon a Traverfe, co the 
felfe fame point, as I gave my rule, and as,the cafe is here to one and the 
famt: preCcntation. For now note, when a man brings a't) action of 
trefpalfe, for breaking of his Clote one day, and he may maintaine [his 
action by anyone, or mo trefpalfes before his Action brought, which is 
thecauCe, [hat though the defendants jufrified for all that day, yet hee 
mull: travtrfe betore or after, fa now the trefpalfe jll£lified is onc, and 
that traverfe is another. Now if the plaintife traver[e the point ofjufii
fication. thlt is to one trefpaire, and is no tre[palfe upon a trave~fe. If 
he doe affigne trefpaffe with the time of the-~raverre, to joyne upon the 
T raverfe, tendered according to my rule,it vaTies not in that point,from 
the fidl traverfe, fee howcleare this is. 

The other cafe objected is long 5. E. 4, 10. as it is well Collected in 
the end of the cafe by Danby. A man brings an action of walle, for fel~ 
ling of trees, and layes that the leffee felled and fold them, the defen
dant con~es that he felled them, but faith, that hee.he{bw~4!hem 
in repairing the hou[e abfque hoc thdt hee fold them. The plaintife may 
re I ,that he im 10 ed them to re arations· and this indeed 15 dIrectly 
to t e arne thIng, and traverfe upon traY~rfe. But t is a rme c1earely 
I>y another Cautlon of my rule, that this firR traverfe was nor material1, 
nor toapoint materiall, fortha plaintife might ha,ve declared of th~ fel ~ 
ling onely, and the other point was meere forplufage. And therefore 
though perhaps the plaintife was joyned upon it, & it had beene found 
for him, he (bonld have had judgement, yet cIearely hee was not bound 
to the Plea, as not finall to die aEtion,and therefore clearely in that cafe, 
the plaintife might have de''llurred upon the defenda~ts Plea, as relling 
upon a thing not material1 at all. in which refpeEt it dlffers clearly from 
the principall cafe wee lately judged, betweene Sir lohn Sherley and his 
wifedefendants,againll William Wood fuper in this booke 119. When 
the tenant pleaded a j 'ynture) made to the defendant, and acceptance 
ofit after the husbands deasb, the defendant may plead a refu[all, after 
the de.ith of the! husband, withotIt traverfing the acceptance, for it was 
not matteriall for the part oft he refufer. 

Then there remaim:s 00 cafe objeaed to withCtandmee, butSapcots 
·cafe cited 2. R. 3. F. iffile I 28. and the fame 22· H.7. Co. Reports 97. 
which is indeed the very fame with the principall in 2. R. 3: ,it is but 
r ownfend for the fecond traverfe,and Cottesmore agaioR it. 

loz2.H'7' it is reported that after debateilfuewastlkenuponthe 
fc:cond travede. This is all the arn:hQfity whieh I note, For wee doubt 
Dot bllt itfuem~:y betaken uPQuit, bu,t thequt:fiion i$~ w.hether it can bhli: 
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the parties fianding~ and dmlUrringupon it01S it is here ; agaiLfl this I 
filp-p0Ce the Ca1e,judged Pafche 37' Eilz. rot. 2278. Woodroffe brought 
a .Q.!!.f1re Jmptd. agair,fi fohn Curtord for I,i~ Vicaridge of Stepney in 
Midd. and faid that one Richard Leighton, Parfon there, whereunto 
the Vicaridge belonged, did kale the Parfonage, to 1 homas Lord 
Cromwell, Gregory and Richard Clomwell for 80. yeares, and that 
Thomas and Gregorie dyed= an<d that Richard iurvived, and gllve the 
leafe to his executor for 21. yeares" and the rem. to Francis Cram ... 
well. . 

1 hat tbe executor agreed unto the deviCe of F rands, and after reo 
yeares he entred, and brings downe that Intercit in the plaintife, who 
pre[ented one Anthony Anderfon, and now upon this avoidance hee 
pre[ents againe the terme enduring. 

1 he defendant Cottord faid, that the plaintife had the frlt and fe
cond avoydance, aDd then granted his T erme to the defendants,and the 
Church becamevoyd againe, and fo the defendant prefented, and pre" 
fented and traverfed abfque hoc quod pred.Richardus Jupervixit Thoma", 
& Gregorium Cromwell prout &r. 

The plaintife maintaineth his declaration in omnibU4ll~fqHe h«quod 
pred.Gregorius did grant to the plaintife the firfl: avoidance, prout, and 
then demurred ; and after two .or three teemes advife, it was adjudged 
that the Replication was infufficient in law, and fo adjudged nihil Capi
at per btl lam ; which in efre8: is all one with the principaU caCe, for tbe 
prefentment for the plaintife was avoided as hel e, and yet they tragerfe 
the generall title of the plaintife, and that was the roote of that preCenc,:, 
ment, which the plaintife WAS not permitted to forfake,~nd to offer a 
fecond traverfe to that that did avoid his prefentment, as tbe plaintife 
would here in the principall Cafe, fo this is a full judgement on.the 
very point. 

N ow to the Iail point. If the. plaintife be admitted to a C<:c:_Qnd tra- . 
verfe, yet hee {hould not have taken it 10 firi8:Iy and precifely ta dle 
efiate tor the life ofBul1fQrQ!ln.P~caufe if the efrate bad bern.eJor the life 
of any OThf:l-, who had ~1~ dead or hld beene an otber wayes inCuf
tiCtenttotnatlt wQula !!.oL~Q.ntllin th~plaintifes tyt e to _Js avoidance, 
it wouldbaJte beene alJ Q!!c.,anc!!h~t:efore the traverfe thouldhave beenc 
abrqlleFoCtllai-l J;ig..r!JE1i}r zhl!rhel t. W~S fei~ed te"!P.O!.eS!.nceJlionu mlJ
do & forma prout &c. for that would have allowed the aefendant ~o 
make proo(e of any other feHin, that might have difabled the grant as 
well aH~iJt of Bun ford : like unto the cafe of Conjimili Carr. .. Where 
the C 8R-1I~·mte'?s of an Alienation in fee, yet the defendant thall traverlc 
to the Alienation modo 6~ forma,and then the demandant thall maintaine 
the i{fue by an alienation in Fee or i!l.tay Ie, or for lifet., for they are all 
alike materiall.. To this there can be no other anCwer given. but that the 
defendants plea upon that particular efratc ,i ves the plaintifehls trav~rfc 

a-ccorclingly 
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accordingly·'; 'whlch lretort yp.Qtl":th.....,e"-:lp~l~ai~n!!:,ti~fe=:1,-,;~~~~~~~ 
the· di£feifin In fee nee hath iven the defe a n a e t ra-
ver- e it.This was my opinton and argument upon this cafe and my bro-
the,r [Winch] arguing before that the fira traverfc was well taken,3pd 
the (econd not well, Co he and I agreed. But my brother [Nich~ls ] 8c 
[Warburton] had argued to the contrary. And fo it reits. : 

l'J.7. Lamphug,h Ver[us Brathwayt. Affumplit. 

AN~~ony LamFhugh brought an Affilmpfic, againfl: Thomas ~cath- Aff'umpllt an&. 
walt, and declared, that whereas the defendant had felIomollOy Df ConGdera~ 

flaineune Patrick Mahunc,the defendant after the faid felony done in- tiolls general
fiantly required the plaintife to Iabour, and doe his endeavour to obtaine Jy. 
his pardon from the King, whereupon the plaintife upon the fame re-
quell did by all the me.mes he could, and many dayes labour, doe his en-
deavor to obtaine the Kings pardon for the [aid Felony,'vizt.in riding 
and journeying at his owne Charge! from London to RoWon, when the 
King was ther.e, and to Londonback, and to and from N ew-rnarket to 
obtaine pardon for the defendant for the faid felony. Afterwards [d. 
&t. jn confideraridn' of the premi£fes, the defendant did proOlife the 
faid plaintife to give him one 100. pound and that he had not &c. to his 
damm1)2,e 120. pound. 

Tu this the defendant pleaded NoYJ A(fumpftt,and found for the plain
tife one hundred pound. It was {aid in arrefl: ofjudgemenr, that the 
confideration was pa£fed. 

But the chide objection was, that it doth not appeare, that hee did 
pay any thing towards the obtaining of the pardon, but riding lip and 
downe, and nothing done when he came ~here. And of this opinion 
was my brother [Warburton] But my feIfe and the other two Judges 
were of opinion for the plaintife, and fo had judgemenr. 

Firfi it was agreed, that a meere voluntary Curtdie, will not have a 
confideration to uphold an A£fumpfit. But if that curteGe were moved 
by a fuit or regqefi of the party that gives the Alfumpfit, it wilJ, and for 
the ramife thou h it followes, yet it is not naked, but couples hfmlcIte 
WIt t e mts e ore, & t e merIts 0 t e party W lC 'procure t e fuit, 
which is the difference Paf. 10. Eliz. Dyer. 355. 

Then to the milfne point it is cleare, that m this cafe upon theiffile 
Non Aj[umpftt all thefepoints were to be proved by the plaintife. 
. I. That the defendant had confetfed the felony prout &e. 

I. That the defendant requefied the plaintifes endeavour prout&e. 
3. T hat thereupon the defendant made his proofe prout &c. 
For wherefoever I bind my promife upon 'a thing done at my reqllefr, 

the execl1tion of that ACt, mult purfue the requefi, for it is like a cafe of 
CommiRion for this purpofe. 

T So 
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So P.9~n the, iff"~e foynd ttl [lfpr~ .~ a;fl.l',opfe ,that he' did hinQdeavor . 

a~cordlng to the reqncfi, ,or eIfe ,the Ufue c.oulq np,t haYcbc,ene found, ' 
for that is like a Qitference betweene a l'romife and a Con!ideratiqn exe_ 
cuted and execlltorie, that in the~xecut~d you..Q!IDoUttW-rrfe that.con. 
fide!'~tlon.h)r ~t (elfe,b~caufel,tis pa1fed~qd incorporated,~d CQgJ>1e4 
with a Provifo &:A;.if it were not ipdeed t4en ,,6ted, it Were nudflW 
pactum. '. . " , 

But if it bee executory,a$ in confideration, thanou (hall feeve ruee a 
yeare, I will ive Oll teooe ouod ere ou cannot bring your 

'. lon, tl yonf fervice performed. But ,int wer!! a promife on either. 
·fide executor ,it needs not aver performance tor it is tIie Counter·pro-
mIfe and not t e erformmcel t4at ma es t e con.l er [1on, yet ie isa 
prOm! e e ore, tough not In mg, and in the A£tion,you {hall lay the 
pramiCe as it was,and make a fpeciall averment, of the fervice done after. 

N ow if rhe Service were nOt: done, and the promife made prout &c •. 
the defendant mlla: not travede tbe promife, but he muLl: traverfe the 
performaRce, becaufe they are difiinCl: in faa, though they muft concur 
to the bearing of the afrion. ; 

Then note here, ~hatit was neither rcqui-red, norpromiCed to obtaine 
the pardon, but to doe his endeavor to obtaine it, the one was. his end" 
and the other his offic~. . 

Now he hath laid exprelfely in generaI1,that he did end,cavour to ob .. 
caine it, vizr. in equitando &Ca Now then, there the fubfrance of the 
plea is generalI, for that anfwers directly the reqnell, the fpe.cialtie af
figned, is but to informe the Court; and theref~re cleare1y, if DpOfl the 
tryall he could have proved no riding, nor journeying; yet any other 
etfefruall endeavour, according to the requeft wOlud have fer\'~~, and 
therefore ifit had beene thcn,he lhould endeavour in the Future, fo then 
he might have laid hi$ endeavOur exprdfely, and had it done as he dotb 
here, and if the defendant had not denyed the promife, but the endea
vour, tbe enpeavour in the generall, not the riding &c. in the fpeciaJ1;. 
w hicb prove~ cJearely. thadt isnot the fubftance, and that the other 
the endeavour. This makes it cleare, that though particulars oughfto-, 
be fet forth to the Court, and thofe fufficient which were nOE done,. 
which might be caufe ot VemlJrrer, yet being but m~tter offi1rme and, 
the fubfiance in the gener<J.J1~which is here in ~he iflUe and verdi8:~it were 
cured by the verdia; But the fp:ciall is alfo well enough, for all is laid 
downe for the obtaining of that, whic h is within the requeft ; and tberc-
fore fuppofe he had ridden to that purpoCe, and Brathwayt had dyed,or, 
himfelfe, befo~e be.could doe any thing el fe, tha~ another obtain~d a . 
pardon or the hke, yet the promife had hol~cno 

And .obferve that Caw 22.E. 4.40. Condition of an Obliga,ion,to 
fuc\J a (uiliciellt dill:har~ of an. Annuity • .Y2!l mqft {h~w th~ <:ertaintie pf 
the difchargeto the Court ; ThereirortwhcrcofCfive~ by 8rian ~n(l· 
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,Coke it" dlc Plea dllule coiltafn'ed tw6parrs;:one att~UI IStirtr-apSfd'/. 
the writing of the difchar.ge, the other by the Courf[cil. tbcdiJfticieocy 
and validity ont,; which the lury' could not try, for tiley' a'gree. that if 
the Condition had beene to build a honfe: agreeable to the obligation, 
becaufe kwas u:alCproper for the CoUtl.rry to ct:yyit mighl~harebeedc 
plewed generally "ana then it wan Demur'f'er ,h0t an '1ffin!:"a5,is' fuere. 

12.'g. Wilfon againHthe B ifo~p ofCa-rlile. Pfollmition. 

T' , Ho~as Wilfou. brought a Prdhibit!o~ againfi ~l1ry ~i~op of 
CarhIe, and laId that there was wlthm' the parlRl of. Grayft:ock, 

thiscuftome of tithing of Wooll amongfr others, that if any inhabitant 
have 5. Fleece" of Woo11 orabovc) that then filch Inhabitants af-
ter the {hearing and binding ~p of the ~a~d 5· Fleeces, abfrue frauM Cufiome of 
&- dolo fide/iter fllvont Rtlloy. poft 1'mJmtlomm &c. apu:i OjJIH1n domus tl ' I ty_ 
mdnjiona/u tjufdem, inhabitdJltU infra parochiaflt. pred. D(cimll1fn par- wl:r~~~:u ~j 
tem ab(qpe aliquif"eu vi[u vel taffH n07}(}'Kn pdrtium ojuidem ltm£ per of the perf<.';.w 
ReElorcm &c. Habendum vel jcrutandun-fin plmam &c. And the Par~ 
fons &c. bavefo accepted; And,then thus: tnat the Eilhop pretendIng 
hirnfelfi: Parfonor commendatorie &c. the Eifhop pleads hirnfe:fe the 
Parfon or Commendato~ of the Chur.(h bypreTei1tatlon &c-:trom the 
Cou-ritefiCof Arundell, and yet lhewes that hisfa'cultie and confirmati-
on was fo long as he ihould remaine Bilhop of Carlile. which may well 
fiand together, chat hee may be Parfan, yet qualified by his faculty to 
hold it but for a time, and then to his cuftOJ.one demurred in law. And it 
was this terme ad judged with one con(ent {or ~he,(ubfiance of the pre .. 
fcription, is laid,that the very truth is, it oughHo be paid w.ic:hout fraud, 
which is not prefcriptihle, for it is common right, then the fole point 
prefcriptible is, that this is without view or touch of the SPo parts which 
is in e!feB: repugnant to the other, for when you have laid truth in that 
former part, you lay the way to fraud in the ht~~~J2~jtis ~nrreafon 
that any man Judge or dividef()'ffiimfeIfe, and thcn taK:e,choiceofhis 
owne dIVIDon. AgainLl the rule of partition Lite. for thc truth of the , 
tenth depends upon the proportion, it holds with the 9. parts ; And 
therefore for thepari{hioners, which is in the nature of an adverfary to 
the Parfon in this cafe, to fet out ~t for the tenth~~_hjcb he onely af-
firmcs to be.htlt is to~ him f!!~~!~ly ~~~r (QtY,!lt as he lifrs,and :the 
prefcription were as reafonable as to fay prainJy~ that they might fet out 
what tyth they Jill. 
, 4 E.6.6. The Guardian that tenders marriage, mull prefent the Par
fon to the ward. And it is a weake anfwer to fay, that ifit be nOt a jult 
T cnth he may refufe it~ and fue for his due. F OF firfi he hath no meanes 
to be affiIred whether it be true or not,far his fuit may be caufeleffe ; fure 
he may be, icwill be fruidelfe ; Eut the law was provided direttJy not 
to ingender.but to prevent fuits, and therefore provides, that things bee 
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done by indifferent meanes;and p.erCons, that there be no ;uilfufpicioft 
Qfindire8: dealing. 

If a matI were Judgeiil his oWne Cafe and judged amiH'e, a writ of 
"Error would redreJfe it, fo ih Bifhopw{\urbe, or would not admit the 
: Clerke; .he might be ,co,mpdJed ; yet ~h~ la w provides better, .that is;' that 
you havetheright; and thel'cftm:that your mean'es be fuch asis likelito 
produce it, you may challenge the Award or the polls, yea you thall re
move the venire file. to another'Officer,as the Coroner, where the Shc
riffe is filCpeaed in law by a provilionall Challenge aforefaid 1:0 av.oid 
de Jay, which is a kind oHnjury. ' . 

iJ.9' Browne Y-erfus Go1dfmith·. 

!-'onblc?c[fc THomas B.rowne plaimtife, againfi Thomas Gold~mith defendant, in 
m pteadmg. a RepleVIn for taking a Braffe Kettle at Cobham 10 Surrey, 21. t.A-

-prill. 12. Jac. the defendant avoweth,as Bayliffe;to the Deane and Ca .. 
nons of WindCor, that one Robert PearCon held the place of Dean and 
Cannons, as of the mannor of HamFtOll Court in the Counti'e of Sur
rey and Middlefex , by rent and Ulit of Court, that Robert P earCon be
ing {ummoned, did not appeareat a COlilrt, holden in the faid maD
}:lor, and for fuit he did difrraine and makes Conufans,as in land holden 

_ of the Deane &c. the plaintife confelfed the (eilln of the Deane and 
Canons and tenme, And further that the feventh day of Aprill An. 9. 
Eliz. the laid Deane and Cannons did'leak by indenture the faid man-
1-1Or, unto one GeQrge Phidelphea from the Annunciation,then palt for 
tefIne of 5 I. yeares t-hen next following, then he entered antC"pred., 
tlmpm quo, ,and was and is yet thereof poffeffed, the reverfion to the 
£aid Deane and Cannons expeaanr. 

The Avowant confeffeth the leafe to Phidelphea, bl1:t faith that in 
nhe [ald deed,a1l1c£ts Courts and Lawdayes and Courts there to be held, 
and all man ncr of Fines; f!~tiot~,J~.eleif~~~~fCheats, Perquilits, and 
profits ofC0urts were.e~cep!.~d @d referved. And that Phide1phea be. 
ing iOponened; aidthe 10. of Oaob. II. lac. grant all his eftate to one 
Butts) that Butts the 26. decim. lac. by his deed {hewed fonh, did grant 
all Leets, Lawdaye~, Courts &c. uotOthe Deane and Cannons. And 
t.hat they afterw;lrds held the courts of the default of fuits ut [upra.And 
tbat Goldfmith did diilraine for the fuir.. 

The plaintife demurs for doublenelfe, and lheweth for Caufe, that 
the" defendant elich, the Courts be excepted and alfo the- Courts, 
be furrondred., 

In this cafe Judgemel1t wa6 givell for the plairttife. Firft, itwasa=. 
greed by us all, that the exception in the ori~inal1 leafe of t~~ Courts. 
&~as l~~t~dy voy~e~au£~ t~~~ann()r b-$thOlt~alTIe~i~was$r~~ed' 
might be recalled, and,a ,~annor It could noC be: WIthout a COLlrt, one .. 

• ly 
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ly iudte KitlgS cafe it was otherwiCe. And by the ("amereafon the ulr .. 
render of the Courts waS void, which were inreparable from the Man
nor, (cil. the COl.-lrt Bar-on. ELlt then it was infifled upon that the Plea 
Was void, and noe pleadable by him being a meere fhanger, for it was 
raid that this was a ulitfervice done from P.lrfons, the very Tenant, and 
for default of fuit ofP arfons, he did diHrainc. Now the plaintife con
veyed himCelfe no interell: t? the tenancy, but only a meerc ihanger did 
imide himfelfe to the fervlce which by the booke~ he cannot doe but 
pretend 01-11y hors fon fee. To this it Was anfwcred and refolved by the 
COllrt, that this exception was true at the Common Jaw, when all a
vowries for fervicc were to be made upon the perron of the tenant. 

And it is true if the Lord will hold the courfe of the CommOltlaw 
in avowing fo farre, his choice remaines unto him fiill to avow at the 
Common law, but ifhe will leave that way and take the benefit of the 
fiatute to avow as upon land lyable to his diflrelfe,as here he hath done, 
aqd (0 handle it as ;\ rent charge, then the fiat. is indifferent to both, 
that th.e oth~r mly defend according to the fame rules,for the fame rea
fon, for now the privity of the perron tenant is removed on both fides, 
and the charge of the hmd is only in queiHon. 

Legem forM quam ip(e tuleri&~ yet it is tme there is a litera II proviu. 
on for this in the law of 2 I H. 8. but it is the more confequence of rea,. 
fan changing, that changes the 1a \'1'. 

Now whether the avowing was only upon the land, as in the tafe of 
cuAomary profics, as a fine for alienation or of a rent charge, tsat the 
plaintife at the Common law in fuch cares might plead any difcharge 
though he were a meere firanger, and had nothing in the land. See H. 
4'46& 26. H.8.6. Halfepennies cafe judged .. 

130 The King, lind the Lord Hunfdon againfl: the 
COlJnteffi Dowager of Arundellana the Lordw. H()ward. 

I N the Chancery there was a (uic commenced by me as Actourney 
General! on the behalfe of the King~ Majefiie and the Lord Hunf

don as the Kings Fanner for the Mannor of Wefi Hadley and Cafileby 
in the County of Yorke againft the Counteffe Dowager of Arundell,and 
the Lord William Howard and his Lady, which caufe comming to bea
ring after I waS Chiefe Jufiice of the Common Pleas, my Lord Chan
ceHor call-ed to his affiflance in the hearing onr, the Lord Chiefe Jl1fiice 
Coke and my felfe) thts caufe hung long,.and had many hearings· and 
after long confideration was this T erme with uniforme confentof the 
Lord Chancellor, us the Judges and-Mafier of the Rols decreed for the 
King, wherefore the d('cree with thereafons thereof advifedly and ex-
aaly penned and entered,.as of chis terme 14 Jac. ' . 

Of this. D.ecree therefore at large I will fay nothing but this, that"the 
re-aWIl: 

Chancery. 
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~e>afo~ of die fuit in Chancery, was,nodorwant of good title at Iawlor': 
lfitwere laid the Kings tide to bemeerely at lawbythe'attain
derofFrancisDacre, whoCe land the hiUlayd to be of an ebteintaiie

1 
but the cauCe of filit was made, tbat the deeds whereby the Ilate was to 
come to Francis Dacres were but meere voluntary fltfpicions to have 
beene Cupprdfed and withholden by: wrne under whom tbedefendatt~ 
daymed, and therefore in the end the decree ran, that the;King and 
his heires and his faid Farmer lflould hold and enjoy the--Iandtillthtt 
defendant {bould produce the deeds, and the Court thereupon take fur-
ther confideration :md order. . 

But two poiots fell out in this cafe very worthy obfery-ation. 
The firn (hartly thus. eAnn() 35 H. 8. there was great controverfie 

betweene William Lord D.lcres and his children on [he one part, and' 
the heires generall of Sir James Strangwayes, for the lands of the faid; 
Strangwayes. Whereupon Hil. 35. H 8. the King made an award be
tweene them, which becau[e it could not fiate the landsaccordingl y, at: 
forwards in March 35 H. 8. an act of Parliament was made for ratifica
tion of the Kings award, which wa.s extant in the rols of Parliament, 
and now was certified ullder the great Seale of England. 

The exception to difanull this act of Parliament was thus. The Bill 
pa{fed firf( in the upper houfe, by the conCent of the Lords, which was 
Cent downe into the lower houfe. and from thence was returned with 
this indorfementor fuperfcription on the body of the Bill A cefic Bille 
l,s Cf)mmcm fuerHnt aJ{ent~ avec la provifton annexe : But there is no pro,.; 
vifion extant upon record. But that very Eill with that fuperfcription 
or indorfement, and with the regall alfent and without any proviCo 
indeed is filed with the rellof the BUs with the Kings affent nnto it, and 
labelled with the reft, whereunto the great Seale i5 fer, as the courfe is in 
priyate acts, which are not inrolled without [pedaU fuit, as gencraU 
acts are; for generall a8:s are inrolled by the Clerk of the Parliament, 
and delivered over into the Chancery.; which inrollement in the ChaR
eery makes them the originall record, as it was reColved in John Stubs 
cafe, but in private arb; the very body of the firfi bill filed and fealed as 
aforefaid, and remaining wit h the Clerke of the Parliament, is the ode 
ginall record. 

The principall cafe franding thus, the defendants Counfell prclTed 
the Journall book for the Upper houfe, for there was no J ournall book . 
for the Lower houCe till the time of E. 6. Concerning this Bill it is thus 
in divers parts: ~aTt(} Martii prima vice IcEfft eft biUg concerning the 
Kings aw ard fo~ controverfies betweenc the Lord Dacres and the heires 
generall of Sir John Strangwayes, &c. In qudam billA proceres Itfen .. 
[erunt. Ittm hfl.iie eft ad domum communemper regilt'" Attornatu1IJ a/llltA 
hilltt,&c.And after IS Martii hodie (Illata eft t1 do",o communi JJilla,&c. 
(H1I1 provi fton, eidemllnnexa, qll£ prima -& ftcHNdA viee le£1ileft hodil & 

em"-
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e,Mnmijf'Pl eft R,.egJf! .A'ttor,nAto 7Jjl/~. ~ndafter 28 Mar. miffa eft iN domum 
comm,unem per Att~rnatHm RegiHfTi lJjlla~&c. & horJie cumpro.ccrum csn-
ft1l.fu & affei1fu cal1cd/atll ejI proviJio pro h.ertdi6U4 mafclliu lac. Srmng-
wayes mi/.bil/It cUtdamcn,j titH.hu eJi.,&c. fee tbefe three aB:s, the fending 
ofit to the Lower houle,the bril!ging it fro:-nthence,and the cancelling 
of~be Provifo,all on this one day 28 Mar. upon which they inferred 
that the Commons having aifented with provifion, had not affented to 
t.his ad: without proviiion, the fame be-ingcancelled by the Lords, of 
t.heirown hands. And fo it is nota~ act of both houfes,as it ought to be. 

IS3 

But thii was c1eerdy re[olved by us aU , th.1t this exc€ption was of 
no value, and confidered Lira by the aB: of it felfe without the jour
naIl, next by the journall. 

The a8: it felfe hath 1I0 mention of the Provi[o, but in the Tudorfe- Qgeftionwhc
ment as before, wherein what the ProviCowas (if any were) appeareSl thera matter 
[Jot. Why thea if there were indeed no Provi[o, the affent of the lower be a.n act of 
hQUlC is ~apfolut~ and perfect; for the referring ofit felfe to that that p,wiIamcnt or 

wis not3 burts not; and the comming ofie doth not prove neceffarili n'). 
that there was fuch a Provifo, no more,but rather leffe then in the Earle 
of Leicefiers cafe, Plow. 390. the mention and recitall of his attainder 
did convince the truth of it. If there were a Provifo, yet it might be fun-
dry lI\!'~yes ialvable tbough it be not extant) for firlt if it were loll by the 
faLJlt 9r negligence of the Keeper or Clerke of the ParliameRt, that mult 
not avoid the whole aCt. But fuppofe that the Provifo was cancelled 
by the Lords only, yet it might be fuch a peece by it feIfe as this Act 
that remaines might be perfeCt and compleat without it, and that three 
wares feveral1y, becaulj: it might be as a part of it felfe as a feverall ef-
fea: from the reft of the aCt, though all were in one Chapter or conti-
nent of the Act ; and it is refolved in Dove and Manninghams cafe 
6,. Upon the fiat. 23 H. 6. ofSheritles, it might be a Provifo meerely 
idle and illufory, for as it favour'd flattering Plo. 564- in the cafe of 
Hutton upon the Hamte ofWils, and the Duke ofN orfolkes attainder, 
the matter pretended bV this Provifo might be [0 [ufficiently provided 
for by the ~a it fel fe before, as this was meere furplufage, and then the 
omiEion of it could not prejlldice. And to that opinion inclines39 H. 
6.17- And that may feeme to be truth of this~ for the Provifo feemes 
to have beene only to preferve tho right of the heires males of Strang
wayes, whereas ,there waS a generaU faving ·in the aCt: as it came from the 
Lords, which ferved them .afwell as others, and that perhaps might 
have beene informed to the Lower houie by the Kings Attourney the 
26ofM,uch, when he carried ittothem}as is faid; which might be the. 
reafon of tbe-cancelling ofito . 

So this is the flate of tbis A8:,as irappeares any wa'Ye s in the Record; 
out of which nothing c,n be infcrTed to annihilate the Alt. And it doth 
not fay, that the Lord. did cancell ebe Prorifo, but chat it was C30Cel-. 

l~, 
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!ed t?C 28 day it was in the Commons houfe, and brought ut Juptr, ro' 
It mIght be cancclled thcre., and the Lords aftcr confent Go it. And all \ 
true and proper. And note that there is a IournaU of that time of the 
houfe of Commons, and the L0rds over not in the Journall of thc· Atb 
of the Commons. Then take the lournall, it bath no mention oftbe 
effect of the Provifo, but in one place, and that only by way of a (urn· 
and not of a full and fornaall fentence. For if the ProviCo were indeed· 
~n no other forme then is mentioned,provijO pro heredibHs maftulu,&r. 
~t Were fenfeleffe and void,and noway divine,what was it to the avoid~; 
lng of an Aa: otherwiCe perfcct. But now Cuppofe that the Iournall 
were every way full and perfett, yet it hath no power to fati!fie, deft roy 
or wcaken an aCt, which being a high record muft be tryed only' 
b.>: it felfeTeJle meipfo.Now lournals are no records, but temembrances 
ot formes of proceedings to the Record, they are not of neceffiey, nei
ther have they alwayes beenc: They afe like the Dockquets of the Pro
thonotaries or the particular of t he Kings Patents Co. lib. 2. 34 & J 6. 
Eliz'33 I .. of the particular. The laft intended ParliameHt 10 Jac. if you 
be judged by the Iournall, it was a large and well occupied Parliament, 
yet becau[e no act paffed, no record'is ofit, it was re[ol ved by all the 
Judges to be no Parliament. The Iournall is of good u[e for the obfer
vation of the generality and materiality of proceedings and deliberati
ons as to the three readings of any bill by intercour(e betweene the two 
,houfes, or the like, and when the Att is paffed, tbe fournall is expired. 
And in this Iournall there appeares but one reading of the Bill in the 
Upper houCe where it paffed, which is unlikely. Bur if the record of the 
att it [elfe e::arry his deadly wound in it felfe, then it is true that neithet: 
the parchmem, no nor the great Scale, either to the originall a8: Otto 
the ex~mplification of it will not fene as in the 4 H. 7' :8. where the 
ACt was by the King with the,conCent of the Lords( omitting the Com
mons) and was jud ged thereforc void4 And he that obfervcs tbe cafe 
33 H. 7.17' which was the only cafe relyed upon by the defendants 
Councell {ball finde it [0.; and upon this rule the doubt to be coneci
J/ed, (cil. ~pon the Parliament ,roll it felf, not upon a lournall. 

Fer the cafe was, that Sir Iohn Pilkinton being charged with an 
ef.cape, an aB: ofP arliament pa-1fed, that he {bould be proclaimed, and if 
he appeared not at the day, he thould beattainted f&r the fa8:~ and pay 
a fine to the party grieved. Now being taken and br?ught into the 
Kings Bench, he alleaged that the ad: whereof a tranfcnpt was [e!1t by 
Mittimus out of the Chancel y into the iings Bench was not a fufficient 
aaof Parliament in law, fo the a,Ct began with the Commons and there 
paffed, and was indorfed (foiet R()llefe'luens)) but where that bill was,' 
that Sir lohn PilkiI'lton thould anfwer before Pentccofi: next) the Lords 
indorfed the bill thus. . 

The Lords granted an affent and mat he lhould anfw-er before Pen
te(oft 
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cecoR: 14')1, which was the PemecoLltwelve moneth-. Forthe Pente
coft nexe inCt1ing, t.lking this Bill to paffe as of the firtt day of the Par~ 
liameot did incurre fitting the Parli.lment, for the Parliament begun 
before Pentecoft 145 I, and the Lods gave Pentecoll 1452, deferrin(,Y 
the Bill which lhould lu~e returned co the Comm0os to allow or no~ 
Now Preskot and M.4rkham asked if the Bill cameinto the hou(e after 
the Pentecoft chlt incurred during the Parliament, as concc{"uing that 
the Pentecoll next infuing mentioned inthe Bill of Commons {houIe! 
not have beene in law, th .. c Pentecoll, butt he [arne the Lords made a 
yeare afcer and [0 needed no remme by the Commons for a meet con
tent, but L: e converfo, then ?therwife. But that by latter judgement is 
cleere, that all Bils take eftdl: and worke more from the begiImin~ of 
the P.uliament Sellion except it be otherwife ordained by the Aa it 
klfe. But in this cafe it is plaine that the difference appeared in the bo~ 
dy of the Roll, which appeares not (0 much as in the Ionrnall in this 
oUr cafe. And yet Forte(cue ~he Jufiice of the Kings Bench after at 
Done refolved II1 that cafe 35 H. 6. 12. that it was an act of Parliament, 
and that they would be well advifed before they annulled al'.l ACt of P.lr
liJment, peradventure it were beft to referre it to the next P .lrli a men t. 
The other great point refolved in this cafe preCent, was, that whereas The other ., 
this title betweene the King in the right of Francis D:1cres flood partly great point. 
upon the (aid Act ofParlbment, and partly upon a feoffemenr made by 
William Lord Dacres} An. 4 & 5. Ph. 8£ Mar. and a reinfeoffemenc 
back againe,whereby the {late came to FraNcis D.lcres which feoffement 
the defendant laid was not lawful1y executed; and that point had been 
examined before cheCouacell at Yorke, i~lthe 8 yeare of the late Qgeen 
Eliz. the defel1dai)t ~e ule of the [did depoficions, which the 
Kings Cou"-cell denyed, and (aid they ~)Ught not to be granted unto 
them, and foche who~~~ relolved for-dfv~fs re~oi1scontained 
pan icularl y, and at lirge in the decree. 

BecauCe the fuit Was by Englifh bill in the very nature of a rep1icati~ I 

on to trie the titl.e of freehold of a w:ho1e 1] -irony in effect, without a~y Depo(jtion~ 
wixture of eql11ty at all, becaufe It W,lS betweene Strangers to the re- taken thert! 
mainder of Francis Dacres, by which the King claimes, for there was without bill 
three Connes of William Dacres ihted,before it could come to F rands. and an[wer. 

Becaufe the point put in iffu:: was an ellate fupported by 1 homas Da- 2-

ere the eldeft [qnne of William Lord DJcre then dead in the time of H. 
6; whereby he' pretended the feoffement WllS not denied but admitted, 
and yet the baile was not a whit examined nor proved, but all is to de-
llroy the feoffement, (0 that it WdS (aid, that thofe depofitioRs fmell 
upbn prattife, and upon Illotion ought to beCupprelfed. and therefore 
ought not to be al!owed~ bec:aufe the Originals of the D~po{idons at 
Yorke were all gone, and no exemplifications of them but in the h .. nds 
of the defendants, fo that the King muLl: fight with weapons affigned by 

U parties 
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parties adverfo\ry. And this very point had beene by the late QQeenes 
command, '(cry carefully eX11l1ined in Chancery 22 Eliz. only upon 
petition, without bill and anfwer betweene F rands Dacres the petitio .. 
ner, ani the Earle of Arundell and his Counteife, ~nd tbe Lord Wi} .. 
Ham Howard and his Lady defendants, as they are nowo wherein all the 
Interrogatories therein were appointed to be perufed by the Chiefe Iu
nice and the ex:tminations mlde not by the examiner, but by certaine 
D0clors otLaw. At which time divers of there witneffes that had beene 
examined 22 Eliz. were examined. 

There depofitions were little que11:ioned by the defendants Counrell, 
but were cleereJy. allowed and read by the Court, though they were 
without Bill and anC,yer, for though they were withoMt Bill A11d an[wer 
by [pedall direction againfi that courre, for expedition~they were with 

· fuch carefull p~oceeding and reverend perfons as before they were by 
· conCent of part:es, and the then defendants which Were examined were 
many witneLfes then. But out of this curiofity it was forced t:hat the 

· depofitions taken no man knowes how, were then either not knownc 
or not regarded, nor ought not now to be allowed. . 

But the great and maine reafon that they were: not allowed to be read 
here was, becau!"e the Court where they were taken was not holden 
competent in a cafe of this nature. Andlor depofitions to be read in
Court we all held it dangerous to give a prelident in this Court with 
fuch aCsiflance. And though it did not appedre whether their infiru~li
ons did 1>arre it, yet the reformations of late prove, that it was neither 
fit, nor allowable. . 

And though it were raid that thole depofitions were allowed and gi
ven in evidence by the Lord Coke the Attourney Oenerall in 36 Eliz .. 
upon an Office of Carlile tdken before my Vwd Chancellor, then Ma .. 
{ter of the Rols, upon the attainder of Francis Dacres; which was a](o 
confirmed by my Lord Coke; yet that moved us little, both becaufe the 
difference is much betweene an Inquefi of Office which admits a tra
verCc, and this hearing which is finaH. And alfo becaufe it is now con" 
tradilted and put to the judgement of the Court, which mufi give an
fwer judicially, which before paLfed in filence. 

J31. Task.erverfus Salter. 
I 

TAsker brought an Att ion ~ of trefpaffi: of battery againft Salter, the 
de fen dane made jufHfication by conveying bimfetfe an eftate by Co

py, in a peec(! of ground, parcell of the mannor of an houfe, wherein 
Malter Deane wa~ (eifed, and the plaintife came upon.it, and he laid his 
hands O1oUiter &c. '. 

The plaiotife repIyed and conveyed himfelfe alfo an eftate by Copie 
of another peece, or parcell ofthe fame mann or, and then laid that the 

faid 
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[aid MaGer Deane &:c. then Lord of the faid mannor, had had for them 
and their Tenants of this peece of ground, a~ way orer the defendants 
EeXe Ike. And thereupon ilfue taken and found for the plamti re:---

nd the better opinion orthe Court was then,that this was not hal- Verdi~t found 
pen by the £latut@!, becaufe indeed this was no ilfue at all, nor thing paC- af'0~mg t10 

"jjble nor ilfuable, and therefore the verditl muft alfo be utterly void, for ~h~ :1f~:J~ lere 
a verdid Ca'lllot make goo<L that the Court fees. cannot be in law, fa, [elfe is il~
that is the office of the Court to judge. ,!!ut payment pleaded to~ f1~gle pc~ble and. 
Obligation, though it be not a fuflicicnt barre, yet it mly be in faa and VOId. 

in law. --
And though it were (aid, that the fub{}ance of the iffilC was no way. 

And if it haa beene laid in the iffile by way of cufiome, the fame evi· 
dence would have maintained it. So it was not, but an Error in forme. 

To which I anfwered, that fince it was put in ilfue as before, fo as it 
cannot frand in law, their verdict is not to be taken againft them~ to 
make them fubjea: to an attaint. 

Ifin another fenCe it be faIre, And I fay that they had fOl1nd'a fpedaU 
verdid: that the eufiome had beene fo neere the way as it {hould have 
beene pleaded. Et fi &c. The Court would not have given judgement, 
as if the iffue had beene found for the pIa int i fe, for the fpeciall matter 
of the Cufrome. did not beare the Hfue, as it is taken upon a prefcription 
~void in law. An~ fo upon the matter, it is a verdi8: without an ilfue. 

13 z. Stuk..eley verfus Vnderhill. Replevin. 

R Ichard Stukely plaintife,and Thomas Underhill deffndant en Re
plevin Ie defendant,avCllw pur dammage fefant,le plaintifo plead que it 

fuitftifi infeedellumeJ[. &terre &,. d·vn~cred·vnautrem('Jf. & terre Prefcril'tion 
&c. That they two, and all thofe wboCe efrate &c. had common of for CommOl! 
feeding &c. in the placc:, and then conveyes to himfelfe, the other honCe of feeding. 
and lands for yeares," and then jufiifies tl.Ie puting in ofBeafi~le defen .. 
dant, traverfe the prefcription and found for the plaintife. A~d thotlgh 
this ~efcription thus confuted fo~ feverall ~as ~~ofly faultY2 yet the 
verdi did Salve It by the frat. ThIS was thIS T rmIty T erme. . 

, I ~3. Kent &. Hall. Obligation ~ 

BEtweene Kent and Hall Mich. 4'2· 8t 4~' Eliz. rot. 9 08. indebt up
. on an obligation to pay ten pound. ten {hilling!, the defendant 

pleads payment of ten pound fecNndum formam conditionit, flrque ;J[He~ 
and verdia: for the plaintife, and yet repleader was awarded. fee a like 
in !tuare Impcd. betweene Danby and the Archbithop of Yorke Hit. 7a 
lac. Regu rot. 901. and 90J. 

JuGicc Warburton reported a cafe of one Armcfcyes. when Dower 
U 2 was 
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w~s brought again'1 the Feoffee-ofd:e husband, who pleaded Detinue 
of Charters ; "'.'~1· chis no Plea but for the heire; whereupon iffue was ta
ken, ;a!, d the verdi:t ror the defendant~ and Error brought Upon it, byt 

AmmJment he cO:Jld not tell what becJme ofit. 
~h!t"~ff~:2~ir~he "Afl~l' verdiCt ~I. was moved )thar the HtA~. CGrp.m was ret?rned 'Blerth. 
name to a. rc- mtl. Vtc. & t.7t1tcheL which was the Sht;ntfes Slrname omItted. And it 
(tHne. was amended by rule. 

Chancery. 134. Don Diego S er-'Pienti de A enna the S/" .. 
-·1Iifh EmbaJJadflr againft Sir Rich. Bingle). 

P . .. t- D On Di~g(} (ervienti de Aenna the SpanHh Embaffador, exhibite1 
locuntor a I 8·11· Ch . II S· R" h d B· J h tomey or Ern- liS t In ancery agalnu Ir tC ar 109 ey, upon t e cafe 

b1(}Jdor is notJupra in 109. as PrOf:Ll,rator general! for all the King ofSpaines fubj.~as 
for privJte of his mltter g'~llerally~ without naming any per[ons cercaine, and laid 
Cauf.:s. the ipoile at Sea there &c. 

The defenjant demurred upon the Bill, and it was referred to my 
brothe: N ich,-:>ls and my felfe, [cit. the demurrer by my Lord Chancel. 
lor, wee heard Serjeant Mountague for the EmbaLfador," and SeijeaHt 
Crew and Hutton for the defendant, and wee were of opinion) that the 
Embalfldor was not (0 be Anfwered to his BiIJ, for to omit that a Pro .. 
curator ought to (ue in the name of his Priocipall, '1? man can make a 
Procurator for me but my (eIfe' therefore the Kin cannot make aPro .. 
curator or al ,or any 0 • IS Subjects, without their aIlowance ; that is 
for the part of [he plaintife.Againe, on the part of thedefendant,the Em~ 
baffador neither by re1eafe nor (entence, can difcharge him againft the 
principall, for whom he is no Procura.tor. Againe,. the office of an 
Embaifado,r, doth not include a Procuration Fivat~, but ppblique for 
the King) nor or any evera uje ,othcrwi e then as It cOilcernesthe 
King) alld his pnblique Minifters to protca:, and procure their protedi
on in fonaine Kingdomes, in the nature of an office, and negotiation of 
State;. and fherefore they may alid ought to mediate, profecllte, and 
dt:fend, for them at the Councell Table, which is as it were a Courtof 
State, Eut when they come to Cettled CotJrts,wbich do and mLlll obiCrve 
cffentiall formes of proceedings, (ri/. procrf[:u Icgitim(}J, then they mull 
be ruled' by them, and not to.confound all R.ules ; except fome Preil .. 
dents could be found in Chancery. 

But wee made no report, becaufe we advifed anodler CourCe) where
unto boch parties confented., v1nd w.ee the Judges of the ComR1on~ 
P)'eas, w.here this caufe depended by Prohibition appointed a Commif. 
bon by conCent inChat)ccry to examine witnelfcs, and then wee to de
termine the Canee, as Judges ot our owne,_Court Arbicral1y" not 191 
warrant of any order of Chancery. " 

And (Q,a large Bill bein~ founded, ondy by our order and confeneof 
parties 
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pal'ties t W€ n11de a finall order, whereof the maine Was this, that 200. 

pound was ro be paid to the Embaffador, he having fecurity of a much 
greater fum me, becaufe the Ernbaffador ha~ made a high efHmate ; and 
indeed the goods not allowing jull defalcatlDns of efpoiles, falvage and 
other things was 2600 pound, or 2700. pound to {ecure the defendant 
againll all Proprietaries, and other claimes. 

1) s. Bradfoaw& Salmon. Covenant. Stal'chambe •• 

I N the Star chamber betweene Bradlhaw, and Salmon in an action 
of Covenant, the fame Salmon had upon a tryall~ deliYered Breviats 

-to .the lIr , by m~,!ges whereof 200. markes, dammages were gh'en a
gain ra thaw. Now the plaintife, when it appeared, that there was 
no Caufe of dammage in eifett, but one1y fomewhat mull be given,be
ClUCe the iffile, by noc pleading tfue truth in forme was p:1ffed againfl: 
him, and though the plaintife in this cafe, had an ordin.ry remedy in 
law, to Attaint the exceffive dammages, yet for the difficulty in the pro-
ceeding in Attaint, the Court gave him 16~und_dammagef. Here Bill cannot 
note that,the Jury were not defendants,which yet they might have beene lye againfl: 
here in refpeCt of the Brieres receIved. But I hold that a Bill again1p~uryfor gi-
[hem onely for'giving of exceffive d.mmages could not lye. ~mg exeeffive 

lJ6.lnafuitin lheStar-chamGer~ witnelJeswertexa
mined to proIJe, w0at was depo[ed concerning a wiO ill 
the Bcclejiaflictt/{ Court;But ~ecaufe the Depojiti

ons, are nIt allowed in Star-chamber taksn in other . 
Conrts ; the}e were rejcl1ed as a Cra/tce devife to 

induce Dcpofttiins .'1gainft the ruk. 

137. lHarfoallverfus Steward. Gafe. 

Qammages. 

AnonJ1f4U1. 
Starchamber 
admits no for
raine depoGti .. 
onsdiredly 
not in direct! y 

M Adhal! broogh an action oft he cafe againfl: Steward for fayi ng : 
. The de;,::II a pneares to thee every night,in tbe likendfe of a black Thou confer ... 

man, riding tl.,')n J. black Hor(e, and thou conferreft with him. .And r/' 1ith the 
w hat(oever thou doft aske, hee gives it thee, anc that is the rC.lfon thou en. 
haft C) much money. :A'nd after (orne deba;e, J~ldgement. was given ,...,,9-t> 1- ")'" 4-' ~ I 
for the plainufe, he reClted the fratllteofGollJurauon;. whIch needed . 
noto I ... 
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Confultation 
cannot be but 
where the li
bell warran
ted good. 

Habeas Corpus 
Cap. utlet;at. 

Robarts Rep()ftl. ,I 

138• Hosljn.r Cafe. 

HOskins filed in the Ecclefiaft~call C~u~t, for aU the Tythes of the 
ground of one Eve, who pray d Prohlbmon upon fl'lfmife that tbe 

Qgeene was ftired of two parts of the Tythes, and had granted them to 
one Weft on, and fo conveyed them to another, to whom hee had paid 
thefetwo parts. Now the Parfon by Harvy Serjeant, pray'd confultati_ 
on for the third part, but it was denyed bim, becau(e his· confultation 
cannot be granted but upon the libell. Therefore hee mufi libell f(l[ the 
third rart of new. . 

139- Sir Thomas SherleyeJ Cafe. 

SIr Thomas Sherley being under protection, was brought by HabeM 
Corp,/U to the Common pleas bar by one, who defired to have him 

charged in execution, by rear on of a Cap. utltglltum after judgement 
for his debt. But it waS anfwered by my felfe, and the Ceurt agreed it, 
that becaufe the CapilU utlegAtum was at the Kings fuit: and for the Sub-

Pt'ote~ion of j ea, but in the fecond degree, the King might difcharge his owne fuit. 
the ~mr de!:- if any ACt. had btene done by the king to frufirate theoutlawry,this 
~~~a[~~~~~; ex- were fo ; but a ProteCtion will hardly doe, efpecially not being delivered 
ecutions upon or made kooWQe to the C oroners. Now them the party is not in execu
thebody except cion for the party, though he make his Election after, fpecially, as the 
the Cap. utle- cafe was being after the yeare. 
~at. BLItit was faid, that though the Kings debtor were in exec;ution, by 

Star-chamber. 

his body or bis lands for the King, yet the 5ubjca: might-alfo by or take 
him in execution by his body. For the ftatute· 2.5- E. 3. cap_ 13-
(where it fayes the fubjects execution £hall ceafe, till the King be fatisfi
ed).is umlerllood of executions, whereby the King may be prejudiced 
&c :;lands or goods. But the body is aU to aU. 

i40. G/an"Oi/e & ,dlfensCaje. 

B 11 C • d IN the great Caufe of Glanvile and Allen defendantsJ in the Star
al~d I~~et.~;ere chamber, at the filit of the Kings Attorney forofferi~g Indictment$ 
refufed cannot in the Kings Bench upon proceedings in Chancery aftequdgement and' 
b~ taken. pro fome indirect dealings in that Cafe, they anfwered,but rdUfed to An
ConfeiIo. ewer interr : And UP02JE~!~it refolved by the Court, thattbe 

Bill CQuid not in this ca1e7fo , becaufe it anfwered and denyed 
the anfwcr. And therefore i was ordered that they Ihould be put in I
rons, and fo more and more clogged till they anfwered. Yet I then 
doubted, for I conceive that the anfwering upon Interr. Was the more 
perfect anfwer, that being his owne~the other being as it Were his COUll-

fells. 
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eels. So I conceive the an(wer not finillled till the Inter; were arlo an-
fwered by reafon of the courfe of that Court. 

141. Flowers Cafe. S:Jrchambcl". 

ONe Blanch Flower bought a tytle thus: that ifhe coul~ recover 
it he (bould a 200 ounds, otherWlfe nothing. And now he was Maintenance 

fued in the Scarre-c amber or t e tlyIng and maintenance of fuits. of a title 
After the buying was laid upon the fratute of 32. H, 8. and out of brought, but-: 
time, fcil. OUt of the yeare'. So for tbat part he could not be Cjuefiioned. nO.tllIng to be 

The mlintenance the defendants Counlell [aid it was lawfull,becaufe Pl,ud wlthoudt 
• h d Ie ft f d .' d h' - le rccovue • It a ta. en ate 0 the Ian > fo he maInt~lne IS owne caufe, yet he 
~as fenten~ed for that point. F o&Jt was faid, that till he had .reco~ered 
It was not In effect, and told hi11'\becaufe he Was to pay nothIng, If hee 
recovered not. And it was not meant unto him to be given him freely. 
S~ all the while he maintained the title auhe peril! of the owner. Be-
fides this bell1g a meere devile, and Faud, and pl'actileCfOya-Sollicicof 
to transferre to himfdfe another mans title to fall upon a cafuall match 
was to be met withall in time. 

~~re, If this will lyeupon the Satutes at Common law Courts. 

142.' Wick..,fteAd verfilS Bradfhawe. Habeas Corp. 

W 1ckfiead recovered againft Bradlhawe 60 pounds debt and 46 M' h J 
lhillings 8 pence damages, and now this Terme Bradfhawe was B:;le'cIl~n~~' 

brought to the Barre by a Halmu CorpUJ procdred by the bayle, with render the bo
purpbfe to Cave themfelvee. And fo both the plaintife prayed that he dy of the. de
might be committed in execution, and alfo the Baile that he mjght be ~ndant l~the 
received in their diCcharge'. But it appeared to the Court that Bradlhaw 2&~~'1~?t of's 
had already brought a writ oftrror which was allowed by me, and- the error brought 
remrne ofit was not yet come; fo that the Court was !!2,t now difabled by him. 
either to avoid execution or to put him in execution. And this a Ifo was 
the caufe that the bayle could not be difcharged, for the end of the bdile 
is not only to bril1g th~ !?oduuj: lh~~ hef9me fubjeCl: to Courtac
coidfngtof6e 1!leanitlg of th~~~le, which cannot be in this cafe be-
~aufe6f the writ of error,for the entry in difcharge of the baile murt be, 
that the defendant reddidit (e t01:heC0urt to be in execution if the plain-
tife will, whIch c,mnot be fo here. AndQ!.ere whether this hath not 
fo difabled this defendant by his owneatt,thatthebayleisforfeited 
(note the bayle have not difabled themCelves) though afterwards he 
proc~ded not in his writ of error. And fo exception m<ly be taken here. 

But note that afterwards this Terme Bradfha we the defend,lOt was· 
brought agline to the Barfe by another HdbeM CortJUJ, and the plain .. 
tife pr.tyed hill) in execucion,w.hich was granted b~caure the day of the 
remrne of the writ of error was amd, and he had eduCed the record to 
be temove ) an t ere ore t IS Court reme 1" e to awar exe<::utioo • 

. - ~43. Wi4tk..t1" 
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Obligation. 143· Wallter ~erfus 7lig,ot. 

W illiam Walker broLlght,an a8:ion of debt againG Thomas Bigot 
and .declar~d t~a~ the ddendant ftood bound to him infeptilf~ 

gent. & qumqu.ltgmt ltbm , whereup~n hepr~duced. his writing, upon 
Septu~gint. for oyer, whereot the words were reptu.~gmt & qumquagtnt. hbrif. Where
Ceptingent. up<;>o the defendant pl.ea~ed the ~,Ulance, and thereupon a demurrer & 

adjudged for the plaIntIf~ thatlt was no caufeto abate the writ. And 
the defendant put to filrther anfwcr, who pleaded non eft jt4Eium. And 
t~e lury ~ound t.hat the af<Jl e(aid writing obligatory de {umma flprua
~~tnt. & qumquag'n~lIrum ilhrllrum pr~d. q~odpredl.alU Wi~ieJmUl W"{k.:r 
, er brr·fuu'l1l,l.nlegtt prifat. Thom. 'B1[,ot. mfrafcrtpt. {tptlf1gtnt. &qltin
qua.~int4s librll! was fealed; and delivered by Bigott to Walker as his 
deed; fed utrum foper tota mllteri<t, &c. And thereupon the Court ad. 
~Idged the plaintife fhould recover 750foundsdemanded, and dama
ges and colls. Note there was nothing either pleaded by the party or 
found by the Jury, that it was meant for 700, pound,upon this judge. 
ment a writ of error waS brought, but it appeares bot what was,done 
upon it. 

144" 73lackfor« verfus .d lltin. TrefpaLfe. 

T Homas Blackford brought an adion of tre(paiTe againll Joho AIkin 
forrakiog his howk. The defendant pleaded that one John Hat 

was {eiled in fee, and fo {eiCed, granted a {ent of 4 pound per dl111um (0 

John AIkin with claute of dHlrdfe, and conveys the rent to the defen
.dOlnt,and for 40 (billings he difirained. 

The plaintife replyed that long before the grant [uPfored William. 
Hat was feifed and had i£I'ue lohn Hat the elder,and lobn Hat theyoun
:ger, but he devifcdhis land to ~is.faid two .fon?es in taile anddyed.And 
that A gave licenfe to the plalOtlfe to put 10 hlshorfe, IIb(qHe hDc qHod 

• ~ PC • pred.iohanneJ Hdt Jattr fuit flijifH4 in 7}ominicofHo ut de flodo,prout. fee 
Iffilc IOH.IInCI- ffi d J:. d r l. '.. .r. Ad· . r.·d· n. f ,. '0 que i ue, an rOun ror tue plllIntIre. n It was lal In arreu 0 
rat or non .. 1 " d d h H 
law. 1 judgement thilt ~bere was no Iffile) for It was not p~ea e t at Iohn • at 

pIlter was feifed III fee as the traver(e was. Bllt yet Judgement was gIVen 
for the plamtife, for though paur be added, yet pr:!.d. [ohannel Hat prout 
the defendant had aI1ea ed, binds it to that pereon thelt the defendant 
had pleaaed, ant at pater IS - t 101m, a~d ,can doe no hurt, efpfcially 
!ince itmay fiand true tbat he was pllter, aSlflt bad beene traver red IfPft!; 
hoc tjHod pred. lohannes Hat generofusof, &c. otherwife ifit hadbeene 
abfque hoc 1110d pred. WilfidmH4 johannes Hat gent'rtlrUl~which could not 
be taften for .the fame perCon, yet perhaps that mjght have becne amen
~cd) though hard! y. 
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14S. Box vedus Barna~.Ji Cafe. 

BOx an Attourney, brought an aClion of the cafe againfl: Barnaby A 
tor thefe word~. Thon art a common maintainer of wits and a r'httomrneYt 

Ch d OlI h h '" a per oro amDerter,an I WI ave t ee throwne over the Bar the next Terme. 
And afier a verdict for the plaintife,it was moved in arrefi of judgement, 
the Court gave judgement for the plaintife,only upon the word Cham-
perter, for there is maintenance lawfull and unlawfull, and w here the 
word is indifferent, it ihall be taken in meliorem partlm; now an At. 
tourney rna and ou ht to maintaine hisCIients caure, And yet to an 
aEHon of maintenance e cannot p ea not guilty,but nmft jufii1ie. And 
an Attourney may well be faid a common maintainer, becaufe he is 
common to as many as will retaine him. And the words of throwiBg 
over the Barre, are utterly of an uncertaine fenCe, but yet it is a fhnder 
to an Attourney, and that in his vocation of Attourney ~be a Cham-
pertor, for that is not only beyond but a~pinfi his office. And there
fore200r21 Eliz.Champerty ,. That Pleaders and Attourneys take~ 
pleas to Champerty. And I hold that if an Attourney follow a caufe 
to be paid in grolfe, when it is recovered that is Champerty. 

But when it was objected that this wora (Cl1amperttr) was a word 
of Art not to beunderftood by the vulgar~ and (0 no damageable £lan
der, no more then words ill Ladne or WeHb, except yon fa.y that 
the Hearers underllood it was reLOlved that this being Englilb, and of a 
certaine and Lingle fenee,the Court cannot doubt but it was l1nderftood. 

146• Napper verfus Iafper & George. 

-IN an action of trefpalfe brought by William Napper againfl: George 
Jafper and Robert George, Hfue was taken, that one R.ichard lohn 

Prebendary of the Prebend ofPrefton in the Chareh of Sa rum, and all 
his Predecclfors Prebendaries, &c. had ufed time out of minde to 
keepe a Shepheard of certaine lbeepe of theirs, following the fame lbeep T~ . re m' g 
l' k ° f h cd' h· • n. nue 11 e In ICr the better eepIng 0 t em, lee 1n~ toget er m a certame pauure, to be fenfeldfe. 
from the lbeepe of Thomas Earle ofSutfolke in the fame place, and the 
ilfue was fouRd accordingly. And it was moved that this ,was a voide 
verdict, for the prefcription was fen~elelfe and could not ft~nd, that the 
fbeepe could be kept time out of mlOde from the lbeepe ot the E.arle uf 
Suffolke, but one mans life. But yet judgement was given according to 
the verdict for the plaintife, for, the fubftance of the Hfue was the keep-
ing the fheepe of the Prebendary feeding together, and the other part 
was but the confequent of it) that thereby they were kept from the lh~ep 
oftbe Earle. 

x 147 Brick,bcad 
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Q:.lmped. J47. Brick..heaa Verfus Bithop of 1orl<,e & Cok,.e. 
v. cafe. I N a !l..ullre Impedit, bctweene Brickhead plaintife, and the Archbi. 

thop of Yorke and Coke defendant for the Vicaridge of Leecds. After 
demurrer joyned, and one or two argnments at the Barre, it was found in 
the writ infiead of vicarium "..Iiccarium. ARd fo it was prayed to be a
mende.:l, w hereil!i'on the Curfitor was called into the Court. And be-

Ame~~ing of caufe it appeared to tbe Court by his book, tbat his infiruffions were 
an orIghl1~all by riccarium, and he depofed that the tithing was delivered unto him ac-
the tyt mg. d· 1 h d d d h . 0 Cd" -dod cor lng y, e was or ere to men t e Writ In open ourt, an 10 1 • 

prohibition~ 

Prefcription 
for a ModU! 
VecimJ!ldi 
which is in 
Occ\1piers. 

14~t Shelton Verfus 3J1{Jnta~ue. 

W Illiam Shelton Efquire brought a Prohibition againfi Richard 
Montague, and declared that waere he holds and occupies by 

J 0 yeares 1aft paft, a field and occupied 103 acres ofland, and t () acres 
of wood) lying within the bounds ofStamfords river in Elfex within 
a Parke there called F!ugar, part being part of the faid Parke which ex
tends it Celte as well into the Pariih ofHugar as Stamford Rivers. And 
whereas the (,lid William ~nd all the occupiers of that Parke that Iyes in 
Stamford rivers, &c. time out of minde, have payed and ufed to pay to 
the ParCon of Stamford riversaforefaid,&c. yeare]y,&c. 4 pound in full 
fatisfaCtion and diCcharge of all the tiches of the faid ground!!, which 
+ pound the PaTfons had and Co accepted, whereupon Hfue was taken 
and found for tbe plaintife. And now Montague moved in arreA: of 
judgement for two caufes: firftJ becaufe it was not layd that it was P IIr
CUI MltiqUH4lO beare prefcription as the caCe ofHebru€s Parke 6. E. 6. 5. 
which was anfwered,that there the prefcription was made for the Keep
er which fequires a Parke and liberty, that here the P. f3ewas ~id buc 
as land generally. The fecond exception was:. that the pre!cription was 
laid in Occu iers a nd n~t iE- 9wn$=rs b~ way of cuftome in the place, 
whic. was reIolved an an{weredl)y (heComt, that tbis was no matter 
ofinterefl and InhelltanCe, but !n J:!QWt ot ddcharge, and dierefore the 
Prehdents were common in this kinde, and fo an eafement. And I {aid 
that a p~efcription in this cafe did not (0 properly lye on th~ paIt oftbe 
pari(b~0l,1crs, for no man can pre(cribe to his own:: charge only asto 
pay -4 pound p;er an!'um, but it took eff,tt rather on the part of the Par .. 
fon chat received It, but the prefcl iption indeed amOHf ts to this, that 
tbe Occ~iers or palifhioners have beene time out of minde difchargeci 
of all tithes for the payment of ... pound per annum,for every Mod;u De
eimltndi is a difcharge of naturall titbe, and fo workes by way of dif.. 
charge~as it is refolved in the perfon ofPickerings cafe, Dyer. ' 

. 149 <'Domimu 



149- Domintll Rex againfl: John Bilhop of Rocheller, Q.lmped • 

. and lacR.!on his Clerke. 

A ~are Imped. was brought by the King againll: John Bilhop of 
Rochefier, and Edm. Tackron his Clerke,and declared that Q!.een 

Eliz. was feifed of the advoufon of the Church of Milton by Gravefend 
in groife, and prefented one Soane, who at his Ptefentation was, &CC. 
and now the Church isvoid by the death ofSoane, and itappertaines 
to the King to prefent. The Bifhop and his Clerke plead chat before the 
<2!.Ieen,&c. lohn BHhop of RocheUer was feifed of tbe faid advoufon:.& 
collated one Edmund lackfon, and then was removed to Norwkh,and 
tben in the vacation lackeon died, and tbe Q£eeQe prefeoced Soane; 
now Soane being dead it belongs to tbe Bilhop, who collated the faid 
Edmond lackfon, who is Parfon imperfonate, &c. abfque hoc that the 
Qneene was feifed of the advouCon, &c. prout. and the Iliry found for Advoufolfllt de 
the Queene by two turnes contiguous. And the Bilhop for the third uno g10jJO. 
turne. And that the Q!!eenes firfi turne was fatisfied by the prefentment 
of Soane, and that this is the fecond for the King,and concludedfuper 
totam materiam. And the Court doth 'ud e that the ueene was feiCed 
of the advonCon afore(ai~ ut de uno groJJ9 per fe ut de fo0do in Jure. T en 
the lury found 10, and tough the verdH~ dId not finde the i1fue for the 
King, for the ilfue was to be underftood of the whole advoufon, yet be-
cau(e it did deerely appeare to the Court by the verdiB:, and that not 
out of the Hille, that this prefentment did of right belong to the King, 
the Court did award a writ to the BHhop for the King, and to remove 
lihe Clerke ofche Bifhop, and to this alfo the Bifhop afiCnted, which 
was entred in the record of the jtadgemenr. 

150 Pllrry Verfus Dale. Obligation. Checq. 

THomas Parry brought an attion of debt againfi Willialin OdIe for 
500 pound upon an obligation dated the 160fSeptember~ v1'n. 41• 

EHz. Dale the defendant demands Oyer of the Obligation, and it was 
read in thefe words. Nos univerft per prefontes nos N ichardum el4!wort h 
~.Wjllielmum Dale!civ:s& grocer~s f:0ndon, ,teneri & jirmiter ohligari 
Tho. P arrJ gmerofo In qntnquegentfs lthrts legalu monete Anglie fllvend. 
and the defendant after Oyer of the condition pleaded an infufficient 
barre, whereupon Parry demurred,and yet judgement was given againfi ObI' . 
L' h '. h ~ 19atlOn .l11mJ t e whole Court conceiving t at the bond was naught becaufe falf~ latiue or 
quinquttJ!;imis was no ladne word at aU. ~ut the caufes co~ming by no Iatine inthe 
writ of error before the judgement in the Exchequer Chamber II Jac. fumnles~ 
after many debates and prefidents feene and peruCed Ter. Pafch. 14.Jac. 
the cauCe was.ruled by mediation of the Judges, and 300 pound given 

X 2 by 
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by order to Parry, and fo generall releafes from each to other. For my 
felfe and moft of the ludges was of opinion~ that the bond Was good for 
500 1 J but the C bief'B aron fiucK being one of them that gave judgement 
in the Kings 'Bench. 

J S I. Wood Verfus ~uden. Trefpalfe. 

, W OOJ brought an a8:ion of trefpaffe againfi 'Buden and decla
, red the new affignements in a cloCe of pafrure in T allard Roy
C all j the defendant pleaded that William Earle of S.i~isbury was {ei
e fed in fee as of right in one ancient chaCe replenilhed with Deere called 
'Cranborne, and fo prefcribed in liberty of Chafe, and that the fame 
'Chafe did extend it {elfe afwell in and through the faid 8 acres of pa
HLIre, as in and through the faid Towne of follard Royall, and jufrifies 
• the trefpalfe for ure of the Chafe. The plaintife maintained his dec1a~ 
(ration, and traverfeth that the ChaCe doth not extend it felfe as well to 
, the 8 acres as to the Towne. And this ilfue was now tried at the Barre 
'and found for the plaintife. A:nd now it was faid in arrefr of judgement 
by Finch Serjeant, that this ilfue aDd verdt8: were faulty, becaufe if the 
c hf\fe did extend to the 8 acres only, it was enough for the defcndant,& 
therefore the finding of the lury that it did not extend it {dfe as well' co 
the towne as to the 8 acres did not conclude againfr the defendant! 
right in the 8 acres, which was only the quefrion. But it was anfwered 
by the Court that there was no fault in the iffue, much letTe in thever
diet which was according to the iffile, but the fault was in the defeh" 

yerdiCl: upon dants plea more then it needed, fcil. to the whole Towne, which being 
It,fue larger} co his owne difadvantage, an:1 to the difadvantage of the plaintife there 
t len WJS aw- r I: h' d . b h .. h full. was no realon lOr 1m to emurre upon It, ,ut rat er to omIt It as e· 

, did t and fo to put it to the ilfue. And fo judgement was given forthe 
plaintife .• 

152.. Smales Verfus Dale. Ejecrione. 

I Ohn Smales brought an E.ietlion~ jirme, againll William D,ile upon 
_ the demiie 01: lohn,Berryman, and upon not guilty the Iury found 
that one William Watfon was feiCed of the land inqueltion and had it: 
file Allen Watfon and Anne Watfon by one wife, and Wilham \VatfoB 
by another,and devi(ed this land being holden in Knights fervice by the 
late QQeene, l~l~s wife during her widowhood, the rem. to William 
W younger, f' yed, and that his wifeentred into all the lands, but 

udyea without ilfue,and then the wife married and William Watlim the 
/Iyollnger fonne entred and infeotfed the defendants, upon whom the 
phintifes lelfor being fonne and heire of Ahne the lifrer of Allen e~tred, 
~md made the leafe to the plaintifc~ who being aCl:ually ejeCted) brou-ght 

this 
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th is EjeEEione F irm£ of the whole land. And it Was adjudged for the 
plaintite as to the third art onel which de[cended to Allen notwith. Ently by one 
Handing the ~ife, (0 it was re 0 ve ,t at t e WI es ua uerie did tenan~ 111 C~In.. 
worke to an actuall Entrie. alfo to Allen the heire of his third part, :~~h:;~ct 
whereofhee was tenant in Common with other. For it was [aid that 
the entry of one tenant in Com~on mIght be in three manners, either 
in the name of her felfe, or her tellow which were moil cleare, or gene-
f,ally as this cafe is, which {hall be alwayes taken according as to the 
right as being under confrruction ofbw, and therefore ever confhlled 
lawfull ; or lailly Entrie claiming all exprdfely which yet cannot dif-
poffelfe her fellow, for her poifeffion is over alllawfull, as well before 
fuch rrlaime as after,fo that there is no po([dfion altered,by fuch chyme, 
and then a fole clayme, without more call not change the poffe/fion, and 
WIthout a change of polfeffion it remaines as before. And therefore a 
Copartner or joyntenani or tenant in Common c;an never be di{feifei 
1:>y liis fellow but b At uaIl Ouiter, and therefore In iuch a Cafe if a 
tenant in Common, bring an alan 0 tre pas agdinft a Stranger alone, 
his action lhall be abateJ, by pleading him tenant in Common with o-
ther, how[oever hb Entrie were made, which proves that the Entry of 
,one lefvc:s for all, for elfe they co"ld not joyne in an action of trefpaLR. 

1 S3. Lord Darcy in the North againfi 
Gerva{e Marhj.Jam. 

THe Lord D Jrciein the North Cued Gerva[e Markhlm Efqllire in the 

Star-ch:lm. 
ber. 

Star-cha l1ucr, and the cafe fell out to be thus, that they had hunted 
together, and the defendant, and a Servant ot the pIa intifes, one Beck
wich feU together by the Eares in the Field, and Beckwith threw him 
downe and was upon him Cuffing of him, and the Lord D,ucy cooke 
him uff and reproved his iervant, and yet rvLukham Chi j him, charging Starchlmb~r 
him wit!l maintaining his rnm. Aod the Lord Darty replyed, chat he pun'0eth pro

had u 'ed him kindl y, fell' i fhe had not rcfcued him from his man, he ha.-i ~h:li~~g:o a 
beaten hiJll to rJgg:>. Whereupon MJrkium wrote 5. or 6. letters to • 
the Lord Darcy, and fubCcribed them with his name, bm {2m them not 
but clifpe: fd them enfealed in (he F;elds. whereof the etft:C:I: W,lS, tba~ 
wherel~ the Lord Dlrcy had faid, th1t but tor his m:m Beckwith had 
heate him to raggs, heIyed, and as clten 15 ~ee ih~'uld (peake it he lyed~ 
and that he would maintaine with his life, and then raid that hee had 
di(per[ed chofe letters,t h~t he migtu find,or fome bo d yelle might bring 
them to him,and conciuded,that it' he were defrrous to fpe<ike with him, 
that he fhould fend his boy, and he lho~lld be well u[ed. The Caure 
was ~ffeaullly hanJl~d atdle C~mmc)(} law nor enforced by the Kings 
Proclamation nor by likelyhr)od 'c<?uld have it fo 100ne after the Pro· 

X 3 clamation, 
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clama~ion, but the plaintiffs Counfell by direCl:ioll of the Court, left 
the Proclamation, and yet Markham was cenfured and ,fiRed in 500.
pound, the reafon of the fentence was!! that this was a compounded 
mifdemeanor, for this matter thus difperfed, was in nature of a libell 
flanderous and defamatory to my Lord Darcy, and the other point was 
that though there were no duett Chal1enge to my Lord Darcy to fight, 
yet there waS1>laine provocation to it, and as it were to call and chal
lenge my Lord Darcie to challenge him.And though the Ca(ewas fome .. 
thing aggravated, that!t was to a Peere of the Realme,y~t the cenfuring 
of the Fact, rore out ot the nature ofit, and out of the Clrcumftances of 
the perfon. And I in my {entence faid, thlt the law did not allow to 
firike any man in private revenge of ill words. And the reafon of the 
wifedome of the law in that cafe was, becaufe there was no proportion 
betweene words and blowes, but he that is iruckeD may Hrike againe ; 
And it is true, that there is a judiciall combat allowed before the Con
Hable, If a man be called Tray tor, and in this cafe for matter offatis
faCtion in point of HOI:JOur, as it is called, that was ~eft to the Lord 
MarllialI, as a difiinCt-Court and confideratioD from this. And in this 
cafe in my (entence, I faid that thofe infolent perfonstake upon them to 
frame a law and Common-wealth to themfelves, as if they had power to 
caft off the Y oake of obedience to peace and JufHce. ADd therefore 
they enaCt among themfelves as aD undoubted pafinoD, that a man 
wronged may with his fword in his hand, require fatisfaCtion of any 
man, being no privy CounfeIIor, and with a mild word, to qualifie the 
decefiation of this kind of murther, they have made it a familiar phrafe, 
that he was killed fairely, andhe was killed in equaU fight; whicb arro
gancy and Rebellion, muG: be fubdued by this Court,cenfuring the beG:. 
And by Judges and Jurors, who muLl: not give any way to the impioU8 
difiin8:ion offaire and foule killing, but muO: execute the law, with fc" 
verity againLl: all murders, for the law knowes no diG:inction. 

And this I avowed publiquely, for I tooke it to be the ondy remedy 
againft this damnablepreulmption. 

This fentence of mine, it pIeafed the King much to approve, and it 
plea fed him [0 fay that I hit his OWAC mind in it. This was the laft day 
of December 1616. when it plea fed him to conferre with his poore 
fervant of divers things. 

Hil. fo.Jac. S l r. B II cr' 
Rot. 172). '. ISS. ma lvenus e • ale. 
I. Jac. rot. fi b r. h 'fc 
Q73.meau- SMall brought an ACtion againG: Bell and his wi e, ecaUle t e WI C 
fworne theefe.· called him a meane fwor!1e theefe~& the defendant pleaded not guilty 

and found for the plaintife. And here he could have no judgement be
caufe the defendant fhould have pleaded, that the wife onely waS DOC 
guilty, fo there was no itfue in effect joy ned. 
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1 54 AnunymUl_ ./laio,. for Welfh w()rJs .. 

IN the Exchequer an aClion of the cafe, was brought by -
againfr for calling him Idoner in the Wellh tongue,and did 

not aver what the word did import, and yet Judgement was given for 
the plaintife, and the Court tooke information by WeHhmen, w hat the 
word meant in EngIiili. 

And the like Judgement in the Common pleas, and upon the like 
fCl\'neofdec1aration, were found in fearch in the Common Pleas, be. 
tweeHe William Verch Howell, againfi: Evan George, for a Gander in 
Wellhwords, Tr. 4~.Eliz 3024.and another PaCche 44. Eliz. rot.80H_ 
And at this time Serjeant lohn Moore informed the Court, that Judge
ment had beene given in the Kings Bench 6. J<IC. in the Cafe of one 
Tuch upon thefe words. Thou art a healer of felons, without any aver
ment how the words were taken, bec.lufe the Court was informed, and 
tooke knowledge, that in fome Counties, it was taken for afmotherer 
~&~~ ---~ 

ISS- chllncellor &c. oJCambridgeVerfusWalgra--ot. QJmped. 

SIr Edward WaIgrave Knight, Henry Yaxley ECquire, an 1 William 
Moore, and others were filed in a f})uare Imped. by the Chancellor, 

MaHer and SchoIIers of Cambridge) and Ghey claimed the prefentation TI~fltr~l'l of 
o'f the Church ofColvey by the.nat.of 3.1ac.beciluCe that Yaxley being ~Pil~~~~: & 

P.ttron of the Chufch, at the tIme of the avoydance~ by the death of Cant. 
lohn Eafr Incumbent, was then alfo a PopilhRecufant ConviCl:. To 
this all the defendants pleaded, but the materiall Plu was Walgl'aves, 
which was thus (the others refi:in~ from the fame title) Hee did con-
feffe that Yaxley was feifed of the MannoI' of &tit Hall ad quod &c. in 
his Demealne as offee, and that he was a PWl& Recu[ant, and hee raid 
that for the non payment of 20. pound the Moneth, a commiffion was 
fenc forth, and Inquifition taken, and it was found bo;fore theC')mmif-
fioners that,the fame Y dxley was feiCed in the time of his conviction of 
the [aid mannoI', ad quod &c. and that thereupon, the {aid Commiffio .. 
ners, by vcrcue ot their Commiffiool did feire two parts of the faid M::tn .. 
nor in the Kings hands, and that the King did by his letters Patents, 
under the Seale of the Excheqller, demiCe unto the Caid Walgrave, tbe 
faid two parts ofche Mannor with appurtenances, and all profits,com-
modities, and hereditaments to the Came belonging for 2 r. yeares,ft 
tamiiu &r. And then lhewes thattheChurch became void (as before) 
Y dx1ey frill remaining a Popilh Recufant Convict, by rea(on whereof 
hee pre:ented Moore his Clerke, one of the defendants, ab[que hoc quod 
-pml. Henr. Yaxley wa~ P;ltroll of the fame Church. at the time of the 

avoydancc 
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avoydance, as. the plaintifes have declared, upon which flea the Court 
conceived plamly, that the title to this avoydaoce, did appeare to hc:e 
in the King, for that the ftatute gives two parts of the Retufants puffer
fions:> fo that though there be no ~nention made in the Inquifition, and 
feiCure of the Advowfon efpecially, yet two parts of the Advowfon,will 
follow tWO parts of the Mannor, and tben the King will preCent alone. 
eA"nd the next point is, that there ~re 110 words in the Kngs gram to 
Wa1grave, to Carry tbe Advoulon froK} the King, yet bc:cau[e thisferved 
ondy to prove the Kings title againfi the defendant anely, the Coure 
would not aw.ud a Wi it to tbe Bilbop, for the King being one party eo 
the At\ion, exc.ept hi$ dtle were dedre, and without doubt againfi all 
the parties teo the aCtion, according to the Bookes. Whereupon (as the 
Record is entered)tbe plaintifes were demanded by the CoUrt, if they 
had any thing to fay, why a writ to the Bilbop, {bould not be judged to 
be direCted for the King by his title, appearing on the defendants Plea, 
who did confdfe that [uch a writ ought to be adjudged, and that they 
had no tiele to the prefentation, notwithfianding, their title by 
their deddration by them made, which now they doe wholy difclaime. 
Whereupon judgement was given for the King, that he ihould have a 
writ to the Eilbop, thac notwithfianding the declaration of the defc:n
dants, Moere lbeuld remaine the Incumbent as idon(a perjotltl ad prefm
tnJionem Dorn. Rtgu. 

I S6. ScaifeVer{usNelfon. Cafe. 

_SCaife brought an Attion of the Cafe,againfi N elfon and his wifelor 
Oanderous words fpoken by the wife. And had judgement & pred. 

Amendment. lajemmeinm'i(b (j'e. where both ought to be Amerfed,and upon a writ 
ohltldge- fi d h K d b tnenc by the of Error, the Record was certi e into't e ings Bench, an yet y or-
booke of def of the Court, here it was amended, becau(e upon view of thebooke 
Iudgements. of Judgement of Goldsborough the Prothonotary, it Olppeared they 

were well entered and direCted. 

Obligation. 1 S7. Sir Henry Warner Verfus W"irJS{ortl. 

SIr Henry Warner brought an aaionofdebt, againfi Wainsfora Ad· 
minifirator ofKirbyrwho rleaQed that tbeinteftate was indebted un

to him, in divers obligations, and recites to the fumme ot So. pound,and 
-that goods of-that value, and not above came to his hands, which he de
taines for his debt, and that he hath nothing u/tra. The plaintiff de-

Demurrer. 11 ,murred in law, becaufe it amounted to the generall i{fue of plene eAd",i-
Ilfue genera ~n . B h L_ •• ~ h C h h· ~ ~, 11 nlJ>ravtt. ut t e I.]1;tter opIDlon Od: e ourt was, t att IS was no 
~~·a!r~~~amoun_ Cal'JiC of Demurrer, for the Plea is iufficienr, and betides it is [orne mat
ting to it. tednlaw1 whkh hath heme allowed aJwayes to be pleaded efpeciaUy. 

and 
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and not left to a Jury; and the rearon of preRing a gel1craU UTue, Is not 
for l.nfufficiencie of Plea, but not to make long R.ecords, where there 
is no CdUCe, which is matter of difcretion, and therefore is to be mo ... 
ved by the Court, and not to be demurred upon. 

I S8. 'Pieverfus CoR..e. Information. 

. • ,1 

PIe the inform~r ex?ibited an informat}on, againfl Peter Coke Informations 
Clerk) for cdkmg or F armes. And now It was moved by Serjeant fcverall at on¢ 

H b . f . ' I.. h· d b I C fc day fOl" olle of~ utron, t at at! In ormation was eX'll~lte y anot ler {orormer, or fence. 
tbe fame offence, and both executed upon one dllY, fa there was no 
probolbility to attach the right of Attion in the one more then in the 
other, and therefore the Court advifed them to plead the truth of his 
Caufe, for it was fufficientto bar them both in as much as there being 
no precedency of (uit to attach it in either)the Court could find Judg-
ment for neither. . 

o glethorp and ~4ud. A ffiz e. 

I N" Affize betweene Oglethorp and Maud, that the writ was ad[atiJ.cF '-
f~iendt«JL2.ect!gniti6~ illu"" which {boul i have heelJe illam~ aad it 

was moved to h~ve beene amended, and Harrifon the Curlitor was til~)dr;en\ 
called into the Couft,wbo made there Oath, that aN ote by him pro- 14~ 11m or (I -
duced( which was right) was the originaU note, whereby tbe writ WdS • 

made, yet becaule in Penningtom Cafe of AlfIze 11.H'7.thelike fault 
in the writ, would not be amended, the Court would be adviled. 

160. Per~in verfus Perkin. EjeBione.' 

PErkin brought an EjeEliDHe firm£ againLl: Perkin the defendant, 
pleaded a fpeciall barre, which being infufficicnr, the plaintifc re .. 

pIyes and conveyes his land to his letror by b"rgaine & fale acknow-
ledged before Tempeft Iufiice of Peace o!'the weft ridingpilrtw,ght, Inrollment 
Clerke of the pe~cether~, and enrolle? w~th)>>-fix moneths. And the mull be befote 
Plea was hoId~n m(Uffictcnt, becaufe It d141 appeare, that the land in the ]u£l:ice of 
queLH~m, which w"sconveyed, did lye within the Weft riding,but gc::- P: of the Ri
nerally in Yorkdhire. ~ut now it was deare. th".tthe ,-!ord.s of the f::3lie~rethc 
Statute be before the Julhces of peace-of the Countle, yet It wlll fcrve . 
before a Juftice of the Peace,of t~e Welt R.iding,if the fame lye there, 
!Juert ot a Corporation &c. Within the Countie. So in this cafe 
though the barre avt'rre not, yet becaufe the plaintife amde not tide jn 
his replication, he could have DO Judgement. 

y Withes 
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161. Witbes& Ca[o1J. ; Trelpalfe. 

( 

W Jthesbrought an a8:ion ofTl'efpaffe,againft Caron for taking 
of his Bea{h at Reaton, in a place called Brough Clofe. The 

defendant avowed for himfelfe an:! his. wife, and lllade cogniz:lnce for 
Elizabeth Cafo:), and pleaded that Philip Fairefax Was feiled ofit in 
fee and zoof Octc'1J1into lac. did demife it unto Raph Lawfun Habend. 
from the Feaf.1: ofthe Anuntiation next aftertor 2 I. ye-ares rendering 
2o.pound. per &Annum, at (he Feafl ofS. Michlell and our Lady day; 
and that Philip Fairefax 8. Jac. by his deed, recidng the Ieafe 1It!"
pr-a,did bargain~ and fell the [aid reverbon unto his wife and Eliz. ' 
Caton habendo tor theIr lIves If the (aId terme 0[21. eareslhould toQ ~ 
long en nre and for ~ 5· poun , ren· in a Ie. in the r o. yeare . 
of the king he did avO~v and make Cognizmce as before. The 
plaintife pleaded in barre that Philip F airefax did .not grant the faid 
reverfion modo 6' jorm:t, the] ury foulld all the matter~ jull: as it was 
hid by the ,defendant, faving tha.t they found that the leafe that was 
made unto L:lwfon) was.madehabend.ti Fcfto Purijic. And that Faire
fax and his bargaine, and Cale of the rever60n and R.ent prout &c. And 
the Cotlrt una VOfe gave Judgement for the Avowant, and.held it tObe 
<u;ood grant of the Reverfiol1 and rent which w-as th~nt in iffii"e .. 

162. Mllrjh,aliVerius SieJ,VarJ~ , Cafe, 
. f 

M Arlball brough.t an atiion of the Clfe againfi Stewardrecidng 
the !tat. of Ie Jac. of invocation of foule fpiries; which is neep

V. Cafe, IS-' le!fe for fpeaking thefe words unto him; The devil! appeares unto 
tAed every night, in the likenelfe of a black man, riding upon a black 

. ~ it hor(e, and thou conferrell: with him, and whatfoever thou doft aske 
(,~1 ~~: devill him he did give it thee,and that is the reafonthou haft fo much many. 
Wl.t 1 And after a verdic1 finding the words the Court gave }ldgem~~ for 

the plaintiff, 

163- Wilton& Hardin~ham_ TreJPaJJe. 

W• . Ilton brought an attion of trefpaffe againftHardingha rn, the.. 
Th C CI defendant jull:ified, that the plaintife was a Common Baker!) 
mua apa;e:re dwe1li~g in Tim~eed. in the Countie ofNorfolke, and t~atit was pre
wilhin the lu- fented In a Leet In Tlmfteed that he bad fold breadaguAft the Affiae 
risdittion. in tOfU vicinu, whereupon he was amerced ,and by Amerciament affer ... 

red to 10. fliiUings, and that by a Precept of the Court,be dId diftraine 
the plail3tife, and the Court gave Judgement for the plaintife, becaufe 
il doth not app~ar~) that th~ offeJlC.~.w.<!Ho...mmitted within the Juris
ditHon of the Leet, which !hall not be pre(umed with us, except it bee 

fpedally 
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fpccially pleaded. Qut perhaps the prefentmcnt in the Leet fuall bee 
good enough with fpedal! mention in the prefentment :hat °it was 
done in the }lrisdiaion,ifthe truth were not fo full and perfta there-
oBet thom beware. hna I noted (h:lt the Plea was abfurd, for it was 
faid that he was. amerced without faying ( what) and that the Amer-
dament waS affirmed to lo.llullings, for which he diLl:rained. Now/, 
the JLlry muLl: aver a certaine (umme which may be mitigated a7d [.. 
lllred by othel's~ and thenfore th~[e offers cannot be confounded. 

/ 

164. Cowley & VX(jr:J againfl: Poulton & Vxor. 

COwley and his wife brought an action upon the cafe, againft Mort ,,,,o.! par
Poulton and his wife, for Omderous words fpoken by one of tbe tie betwcene 

women to another woman • .And after a verdict: the Coure was infor- vcddlCls :mj 
IIled that one of the women was dead ~ whereupon jL1dgement was JU g<:mefltS, 

Hayed. 

165. Sir Geo1't,e Grifleys Cafe. 

SIr George GriOey now BaroBlt was bound in a fiaJ., Marchant Baronet mufl: 
of a leoo pounds before the M..ljor of C'.lventry .. ~!llrone Drury) boe fued by the 

ajJ~ now upon a Oertificat made by the M:ljor into th~ Chancery, tItle. 
lbok ouca CApitt! againfr GriDey Efquire, as he was named in the fia-

\ute returned the Iail: r erme. Whereupon writs of extent were mad6-
into the Counties of Derby and Stafford which were execllted and 
returned. And now Mountague prayed that all!!!!Kh~.a_!!lC:lldcd. 
But it W!s deny-cd by the Court. And hee was will edto (ue a new 
~rit out ofi:he Qh.mce!1 uEP~_lhe fidtC_~nifi~i!.tL£_.CtJfJ-ilfLCf?rplU 
qcor~ii GrijlcJ, mil. Cff. Baronet. tjuipe~tJom!!l!J. G._recog,!o7Jit~et~. 
for this was mattqthatmuLl: come Ofilie intormadon of the party. 

ONe exhibited a Bill de placito debiti 'i.'er(us Wil(on an Attorney A d 
f hoo CAd Co d'n. -. d' J'r...!l f men menta otIS our!. n· alter a ver lL~ It was move 111 a~ZY 0 

'judgement ch3t the originaU bill was not fil~d with the CuLl:o~as it B on not til d 
ought to be. BlItit appeared to the Coure., that the tenor of the; bill h:lped by lv~r_ 
was entred of record In htf!.c verba. And It feemed to the Court that ditt. 
this waS remedied by the ftacute of leoffailes as being ill the nature .\ 
of a writ orjginall after judgement. But yet becauCe it was faid it .J t ' t fae: 
had been otherwife rul€d in the cafe of Matthew Rood all Attorney, 
the Court would adviCe. 

Note ° that it hath beene fince jndged in the Common Pleas cured 
by verdift, and [0 al(o out of the Exchequer chamber upon error out' 
of the Kings Bench for w~nt ofbHl there, yet the wcrds of the fiatute 
[want of origin all ~rit.)· 

Y.2 
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167. Saint-Iohnagainfi Di!!/. 9bt;gation~ 
eth mt- 0 n roug t an a Ion 0 e t agalOu Igs upon an Iga ... RecitaU bind. SA' J h b h a' fd b . ~I).D· ObI' 

• tion, and the condition was, that [he defend.mt ihould pay to the 
plaintife 10 pound ~_4ic~~or the rent of cert&l.ine lands: the defen
dant alleaged that"t11e p1ainufeliiGentrectupon tbe Jand, and (0 Cu
li ended the ren whereu oDTheDJaiiifue demurred m law, 4100 it Was 
a jll ge or him, tor this being bur a rt'citall that it \\'a! for rent, it 
is not materiall. It fcernes the iiune, thOLlgh he had appl yed it by 
pleading the leafe. 

168. Wi/h) andWinJfe,. Ha{~(as Corpus. 

Amendment BEtweene Wdb and WinCe the BAhiA.! Cor IIfwas recnrned Ill .. 
of Album bre- bum breve, and thereupon a new VtrJ. rae. awar ce!. 
'lJC. 

169. OateJ and Fritb. TrelfalTe. 
r d BEtweene Oates and Frith the cafe was, that the father being fei-

Rcnt r'lcrve • • • • 
to a Conne and fed Jll fee, he and hIS fonne and helfC apparent by Indenture lea-
hei're apPl-' fed land unto the defendant for yeares [0 begin after the death of the 
rant but not father rendring rent nnto the Conne; the father dyed,the leffee c:ntred" 
bY,name of the rent was behinde and ffieTonne diftrained, and the le1fce brought 
te1:;e ~p:t ba an aaion of trefpaffe and had jlldgement; for the refcrvation of the 
th~ e~~~t;. Y rent was held utrerly void, for tha~ the fonnedid prove heireit bette-
~ 2 t2...(r§~~~t the ca!~ b}'~~~'efl!L~_r : rerervation mutt be to the hei!~ or 

~, "eIfeS oTWelelfOr b diat 1 e' of pnvJty~ 

Rent in the 
father to re
lea[c,but not 
to demand. 

in law re uifite in revedioo of rents and conditions, for the beire is in 
[epre entation in point of taking by lnheritan~~t:~perfonacu"'a". 
tt'ctJlOrr. And though in fuch a cafe the rent could never be demanded 
by the father, yet the heire {hall take from t he father as inherent and 
rifing from the root of the revel fion which was his fathers,and which 
he takes by defcent from his f4.ther~ and fo the rent it {elfe which was 
in the father, tboughnot to demand, becaufe it waS not yet due, but 
vet it was fo his that he mi ht rdcafe and difch31 e' the word 
'rent, thou~r not by the wor a8:iQ!J. An 0 note the difference in 
this,cafe were rent is referved upon a leate to the ancefiors,and to the 
heire fidl, and whet e the anceftorwants an annuity or makes a war
ran;-or a like charge againfi his heii'C's 6, it omitting himfel fe, all [ueh 
g~'an(sare utterly void, for no man chargeth his heire but as a part of 
hlmfclft', And filch charges fiand naked and have nothing that waS 
firil: in the father, and comes from bimto them whereunto they may 
cle.we as a rent to a reverfion in theformerco1G:s. 
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170. Ro6in$ ao-ainft Barne!. " ~d Ifr" 
tJ mit/at. 

R" O[,ins brought a 0!!.dpermittat againfl Barne~profternere q~an
tUm domum ,. &c. and COUnts that hee: was felfed of an anCIent 

houfe, and yard; and whereas ill the Eaf!: part of the {aid houte there is, 
and timeout of min de hath been, a windoWQf(~.hJ~ngtha"l1d breadth 
upon his owne freehold, fo neere the EaH part of the faid houie, that it 
overhangs the tame, and Hoppetb the lights, &c. The Defendant pleads 
that one Richvtrd Allen was feifed of the_&id hOl.lfcJUld-¥1llih and was 
aHo fired of anothcrnou[e, fl<1~!~Lngillthe tame place, where the houfe 
of tIle Defendant now Handeth, which did overhang the hotite of the 
now Plaimi{f(', modo & forma, as the [aid now houfcof the Defendant 
doth. And he faieh he pulled downe that houfe, becaufe it was rui
nous, and built his houie in the place of ic. The P laintilfe maintaines 
his Count, and traverfeth that the old houfe fuperpendebvtt, &c. And 
the] ury found for the P laintiffe:And now it was (aid inArrefl: of judge-
ment, that this was aN upright Hfue; for there ought no more of the N ,I'.n b 

b . d h h h uJa 5 y one new to e profirated, than did mdee over ang morc t an t e former houfchanging 
houfe did, which was granted by the Coun, though one of the houfes over :lnothu J 

had been built overhanging the other wrongfully b~fore they came and tbcy both 
both into one hand; yet after when they came both into the hand of Al~ ~amd mtoae 
len, that wrong now was pllrge~ ; fothat ifnow the houfes came into d~;id~d~ga~~~ 
feveral hands,yet neither party could complain of a wrong before:fO that and ~he likey 
in this cafejc was plaine,that thePlaintiffecould have no courre of Acti- . 
on~but for the enaeare of the overhanging;yet becaufe hehad not cxpref-
fed &difiintlly limited that inhis P lea,but [oak ifiue generallyas before, , . 
'Which was found againft him, if the Jury had fOllnd, that the former 
houfe had overhanged [0 much, but not the hft. The Court mull now 
give judgement according to the complaint as true; becaufe they can 
take no other knowledge;yet out of their difcretion they gave the P lain-
tiffe judgment for the whole, and execution for damages and cofts pre. 
fendy; but flayed execution, as to the abating of the houfetill it might 
be viewed what was overhanging d~ novo; becaufe the Court was 
informed, that in truth it was buta fmall matter. If I have an ancient: 
houfe, and lig!1ts,~nd I purchafe the next houfe or ground, where yet: 
no annoyance i s one to fU former houle j now It JS c1eare, that my 
priviledge,aO'ainfi that I have urc a C ,eta et . or rna ilTe"l1line 
owneas I wBr.-Now t len I LJ.. ofe r would leak m former haufe, I 
Inayl)UUdupori myTatterl orJ.~1ca[!; my .:\.l;ter~ e may_!"t~ againfi: 
m~asj; may fecme. .. " 

But note there is a great difference betl,vecne Interefls and pro6 ts, 
as Rents Coiiflnol1'l; &C; anc.lmadCea{e~~l~ts;-ruEh asarelignrs, ayre
gates, f/tlticidlVl) an~ tnc" llke; foruwmle they arc in cne hand, they 

A a lmy 
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may be flopped, and foredone; becaufe a man cannot be raid to 'Wrong 
himfelfe, yet if they bee divjded, things of that: nature Gill in being 
c:qually rlbvu fic flantibm in the fame ure & occupation, are necetfary for 
thi:: feverall hou[es to which they belong; but clearly, jf every fueh 
thing bee foredone or altered, Yo' hile they are in one band, and fo the 
houKs being againe divided, they cannot be reGored againe by law, 
butmufi be taken as they were at thetirmoftheir COJ1VeYlnce. 

()j,ligatio11. 171 • Gr~nth4m againft HawleJ~ 
'. 

Tcr. 5, Hill. R Obert Grantham br(i)ught an ACtion of debt upo. b ao Obligation 
14. lac•Reg. of 40. pound againLl Richard Hawlry; the Condition wbereof 

'W;tS, that if a cercaine crop of Corne, growing upon a c('rtaine peece' 
~>f grt"und,late 1n the eccupation of RIchard Sank.!e didof right beloJilgtG 
tPt- Plaimiffe: 1 hen the Detcmdanc lhould pay him for it 2<3. pound. 

l.earc for cpr Now the cafe upon the pleading and demurring feU out thus! That 
t3'he te~roe, one Sutt6n wasfei[ed ofehe land, and ~o. 8th. in April, made a leafe 
;J~nl,eefi~~ of it to Richard Sankte for 2.1. yeares by Indemure, and did thereby 
Ih311 have tl.e covenant and grant to and with the [aid Sank!:c, his Executors. and 
<Com~.. AfIignes, That it {hall, anq may be lawfull for him to take, and carry 

a way ,to his owne ufe,[uch Corne as {hall be growing upon the ground 
at the end of the Terme. Then SUlton conveyed the reverhon to the 
Plaineiffe; and John Sankoc, Executorto RicharJ, having fowed the 
Corn,and chat being growing upon the ground at theend of the Term,. 
fold it to the DefendaNt. And it was argued by Hutton for the Plain .. 
tiffc, that it was meerely contingent, whether there fhould bee Corne 
growing upon the ground at the end ef the Terme. Aleo, the leaffor 
never h1d properly right in the Corne; and therefore could not 
give ner graDt It, but it founded properly in covenant; for the right of 
the Corne Handing in the end of the T erme being certaine, accrewes 
with the land to the Leffor ; And it was [aid to be adjudged. And it 
was agreed by the COUrt, That if A. feifed ofland. {owe it with Corn,. 
anilih.!n convey it away to B.ror liferemauung to C.Ano B. dy before 
~lie Corne rea r now C. iliillhave it, and not the Executors of B. Note 
the rea on of indutlr an c ar e in B. failes thou h his_eLl-ate was 
IIiIlc~rtaine; ye~ J~ gemcn,t in t is ca e" was given for ~he Defendant 
;agaID~ the P lamtlff'e,that Is,that the property and very rtght of the corn 
~henltha5pened,waslaG ~wari for it was botha~ovenant, and a. 
~rant. ~,n: the!!fore i~ itni£f1)'Cene of natura II fruits, as of graffe, or 
li:!y~ ahIc1i ~~l1c:w~atIy 'f1it'h tl1e'nncl; the lIKe grant would have 
carm~_ ~b.elJl I? ~roR~rtY a rer th~I~rme. Now though Corne be(! 
fi;r{;u mdu~rlalu, [0 .th~t h~ ~hat [owes it may fcc me to have a kinde 
of property ,pfo faCf(J 10 It dIVIded from the land; and therefore the 
~Xfc.utOr iliaU have it" and Aot the Heires. Therefore in this cafe 

, ~11 



172. Noon again!l: Andrews. 

M 0(Jn brought an ACtion of Debt againllAndrewf as ail Admini~ .' 
£trator) and he pleades that another had gotten a judgement a- ~dm~mJlrtOl' 

gain£t.hitp for an hundred,pou.n~i, and that he ha~ full,Y .Ad~inilhed, ~~~~ift.~~. 
, and that he had no goods 10 hlS nands tempore breVtf ortgmal:s ,nee tem
port, judicii pr~diCli, nc&unquam poflea pr.tterquam bonl$ & Catallanon af
tingentia to an hundred lllilli-ngs; wherufol1 the Plaintiffe demurrrd in 
Law g,eneral1y. My Brot~/finch and I were of dear opinion, that 
the Plai~tiffe ought l<!> be heard'; for though by the right form ofplead
ing he iliould in (u~~ c~ ~t d~wnin certain to what valew the goodS' 
were, yet that is but form; for jf he 1iad filcI fi~oods to thevalew 
cf IooJbll1mgs, and the Plaintiffel1ad proved that he had t co.pound, 
yet he had gained nothing. So the fllbfiance appears in this Plea, that: 
he had not above to (atisfie that judgement. And the £tat. of 1.7' is. 
:a. favorable Law and full of equitie, which Judges ought to reach, and 
notto~rinkc; andfortherepugnanciethatmayfeem to be in that he 
pleads fira pleniement adminiflravit, yet afterwards confetfeth (ome
what una.dminilhed. All the Prefidents are fo, and theprt£terquam cor
reas all, and the ,untJH4m poftea refen not only to the next antecedent 
trmpor~ judicii, but al(o to the time 0f the originaU before. But Warbar ... 
ton dldalittle doubt of the fi rll point. 

173. .ADen aga infl: walter. 

~ A LIen and his Wife brought a Writ of Dower. againll WalterofSuOlmons at 
1'l Lanus In Munden magna., et MHnden parv4 : .. And Br<J)borne the the Church 
Sheriff returns pledges and fummctts ,and then added that poJf Snmmon. door ~h~ e 
profdi8am in forma pr.ediffa faa-am, he did at Munden magna, where fa~d ly:tP~ 

Aa 2 part 
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part of the Tenements lie at the moll ufuall door, &c. caufe to be pro": 
claimed all that was contained in the Writ, although the words of the 
StatUte of 31. E!iz..ve. be fomewhat doubtfull (Panfhes or Chappels. 
\IV here Lands lye) yet the opinion of the Court was, that the Procla
mation in one Town was fiffi~ient •. Fidl in iniitation of the Common-
Law, where IU~!l!1l9ns~~oOtherand in one1'ow_n_isfufficicnt. ..,. 

Ncxdy,thewords oftFle Scan'te are for avcyding offecret fum'l~' 
and to give cOl1vcnicm notice to the partie, for that is the word" born 
which are fatisfied in this P reclamation. 

LafiIM~b.~~ ex pl)fi~i(jn would be full of mifchief, for the Lal':ld may 
lye in ,.0: ~ii1aYo the notice muG be to every Town upon a Sur~da y, and 
every onM4.~:1yes before the return of the Writ; and though there 
were no a ua ummons rcturned,but only the n:tmes of the fummoners, 
that was not regarded. For that is all the form at the Common-Law, 
:tnd there is no alter-:uion made by the Statute in the poim of [urn,.. 
mons; but where he dId return that he hac!J>roc1aimedthe contents of 
the Writ, that was iofufficient; for he mutt proclaim that he hath made 
fummons of the Land. 

174. Howell againft Sandhack. 

BEtween Howell, andSandback the Defendant, made avowry and 
!,l'owr~goJod conveyed himfe1fto 50 .pound Rencdue fuch a day, and for non 
J:l pon rail cy . , 
afhiso.vl1 payment thereof 80. pound nominep£n.:e; but layd no ac1:~al1 demand 
ihcwlIIg. of the Rent,a~d concluded: and for the fame 80, pound he di-d.gillram, 

, and fo avows. And it was reiolvcd by the Court, tbat dds"'A'tt6urne .. 
D~fiand~e~ mellt was inCur "ent for the pain, which could net be forfeit~d w ithom 
~~r~t~s~o;~e~_ at1:ualJ_ demand of the Rent; and yet the Return was adjLldged unto him, 
-lure: of a p.1in. becaule he had juG caufeto difhain forthe Rent, a~ld they appeared [0 

the Court to be (everal!.. -

Bill not filed) 
uderfor :J 

:Ilcw BiH. 

175' wike againft wright. 

VVJ~ brought a Bill of Debt againfl: wright ail Attourney of 
the Court; and after i:lfue found for the Plaintiffe, it was al. 

lcdged that there was no Billto be (ound filed with the Culos 6uvhlm,as 
itoughtto be.And it was firH qmGioned to bewithin equitie ofehe Law 
of I 8. EI,z..a. for want of originall Writ; for th~ Bill is originall in this 
cafe: Bm llPon that there was no rdolution; for it was pleaded by 
oath that there waS a Bill, and that the Defendant had aCCf'pted ie, and 
iubfcribed it, and it was entred in h.ec 7Hrb4 upon the Roll. And [0 the 
C~urt or.dercdthat a new Bill Jhould be filed. 
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176. wea'1ler againft wllrd. 

'V VEaver brought an aCtion of trefpatfe of Affault and Batterie 
againfi Ward. The Defendant pleaded that he was amongl1: 

others, by the commandement of the Lords of the Couneell a trayncd 
Souldier in London, of the Band of one Andrews, Captain; and (0 was One Trayne 
the .Plaimiffe, and that they were skirmiiliing with their Muskets ~ouldier hurt_ 
charged with powder for their exercife, in re militari againfi another b€th anfollher 
C ' d h' B d d h r. k' '11.' h D 1:'. yml,lance. lptaln, an !s an ; an as t ey were 10 S Irmllntng, t e eren-
damca ualitero' ~'rin ortunium&contra1..'oluntatem[uam, in difcharge-
ing of his Peece, di hurt an WOlin t Ie ' alUtl e, V\ 'tir-rs-the-faIOC 
Ilh[i;FO(that he was guilty aliter /ive"aliomodo. And upon Demurrer 
for the Paimiffc, judgement was given for him; for though it were a· 
greed that if men Tilc!or TUJ:l1.C:Y).Q the prefcnceof the King; 01 if two 
Mallers ofDefcn~(-J'.laying their prizes kill one another, yet this {hall 
be no fellony;or if ~l:Ill!lii~ue kill a man, 0r the Il~.e, becaufeie10ny 
muR: be done animo fe!onico: yet kl~e1pafi~_~~lCll intends 0111y to give 
Da m!Jla~s a'.mrdinglQ..!.~h~.rt_o~o{re,_it is not fu and thereror~ if 
a "llna!ique wrt a lD~J1~..lt,dh<llLb~an£veraDlejn treipaffi:: and there-
fore ~9..!.nanihall beexcufcd for a mfpaife, and this is in the nature of an 
~xcu(e, and not of a juLlification, prQuteibenelicuit; exe.eptjL~y bl!: 
judg(d utterly_wi~hom his fault. 

A .. 1fa man ~fo!f~,JakeJ!lY_~.!1.4al?~t!ll:ikeyolt. and if here the 
DefcndancnadTaid that the Plaintiffe ran creffe his Peece when it was 
di[charging, or had fet forth the cafe with the circumfiance, [0 as it had 
appear, d to the Court that it had been inevitable, and that tl:e Defen
dant had committed no negligence to give-oecaGon to the hurt. 

177. coventry againfl: woodhall~ 

COventry brought an AClion of Debt :tgainfl: Woodhall for twenty 

Pound. The condition was, that wht'reas one Ruthborne had Aprren'" 
, h cdc 'L dee bOUlJd himfelf A ppreotlce to t e De;en allt wr Clgtlt years, the Defen- CJJ:Jfi()( b [em:: 

dant did covenant with tbe 1'> laimiffe th~t h~ wot' Id r~ain, teach, k~ep~, ourof the 

allt~m£!oy the [1i~ AFP-mltice ill ~~ own houre and ~.!.~)ee, in the Art R~ 1m br 'ill 
of yrurgery dur1l1g the (erme ~ an(fl)Ound h~mrerf m twenty pound rp"claJlcalt~., , 
for performance cfthofe covenants. And then it was {hewed that with-
in the renne, the Defendant fentthe raid Ap: rentice in a voyage to Ban-
tam in die eaft Indtes, which he pleaded to be it'} (he comp"l1Y of other 
e\pert Chyrurgions, thcbetterto learn [heArt; whereupon the Plam-
tiff'e demurred, and judgement was givento hi~ ; for it waH'}prc£feIy~ 
againlt the covenant; for~ho~~g!l the covenant were not made' to be 
Ic1hajncd to the hou[e in meaningj but that he might fend hi) 1ervln ,:'1"' 
--- - .--tta; '3 -----.--Kip, ~~l:ire. 
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A pp~~ntice into other elates about hiscUIts, yet he muA: be tlill as one 
of~is Houfbold coronung and going, and in his !.ff'Fice, and not put 0--

vertoany othef1; for as I Cayd the matter of puttmg an Apprentice is a 
matter Gf great crull for his d yet, for his heahk, for his Cafety; and ther
fore I will by choice commit him to one, and aot to another. And ge-ne
~ nomancan force his A . renticeto o outoftbe Kin dome, except 
it be [0 eXlre{f~!y. ag!('~ or that the nature 0 s.~rent· ip doth 
importJtLas ifhe ~e_~und Apprentice to a M~adventurer, or a 
Saylor, or the like. 

InfIrmation. I7i • Pte againft -z:.hriU. 

PIe informed againll' Thrill upon the Statute of Recufancie, wnQ 
pleaded that he was indited in ·Middlefex for the Came offence,and the 

P laintiiTe Caid nul tiel Record, and day was given t8 the Defendant to 
certior4r~ i~ . bring in the Record; whereupon he took a ['crtioraYI Juflitiaritl paeit 
Couns Inten~ om: of this Court, and at the day brought tenorem Recordi c.ertified by 
or. Sir 7 homal Lak.! Cuflos Rotulorum. And it was holden cleer tbat tbe 

Defendant did not need to take his Certiorari out of the Cltancerie; and 
foto bring it hither by MittimUl. But this Court migbtfend his (erti
()rariimmediate1y to an inferior Court, andfo arethe books 4.H .6. I j. 

CU~"f '1(.011110- & 19' R.o. 19. But if it were to certifie the Record it felf) as upon a 
ntm cannot Writ of Error, or a Certiorari OU t of the Kings Bench to a lultice of 
certi6e Re- Peace, which removes the very Record it felf to hold plea upon, there it 
cor~ before a were orherwife; but here the Certificate was diCallowed, beeau[e it 
~u{hee 0 oughttohavebeen made in rhenameoftheIufliceofPeace,beforewhol1l 

caee. it wascaken, according to the direCtion of the Writ; though the (ufloG 
Rotlllorum keep the Records, and that the ChiefIufHce of the Common
P leas alone certifies all Records upon Writs of Error ; for the Writs are 
direCted only to him. But it appears after that the P lea was of a com
munication before the Iuflicc of Goal-delivery , and fa the Certiorari lnd 
all was voyd: and yet becau[e it was the award of the COUrt, it was not 
made as a tailer of the Record in the Defendant, though he had it not at 
the day; but a Certiorari was awarded denQ'W to the Iuflice ofth~ 
Goal-delivery. 

179. Denny againft Leman; 

D EnnJ againfi Lemmall. The cafe was thus; That the Coppy holder 
, brougbt an aCtion ofTrdpaffe againtt the lord/or an boufeand aft 
Acre of land. The Defendant pleaded,that he had admitted the Coppy
'o!der, a~d had a{f~fled a Fine of twenty Nobles upon it, and had ap
pomted hIm to .ray It t9 his Bai1iffe,~t an houfe being within theM_a_nor, 
thrceIEonet~s after~nd alledged that he had not pay·die accordingly; 

"Whcreupoi\ 
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whereurollthe Plaifitif"e demurred. and the opinion of the Court wa.s, 
that the Lord was not bound to avert, or {hew that the Fineaifdfedwas Ln M~oPPY~ 
reafonable2 bue it muH come on the Coppyholders fide, to Ihew the cir- re~[o~~~~:~e5 
cumfl:ancesofthe Cafe to make it a earto the Court to beunreafo- of the Fine 
na e, an 0 to put it upon the judgement of the Court. For the Fine in n un COffie on 
La w is arbitrarie, and is due to the Lord of common right: and it is tbe- part of the 
only in point of ext:ufe to the Tenant if it be unreafonable, whiCh the Tenant. 
Court cannot judge., but upon the faa agreed. ~nd theJ;0EPxhold~r if 
he be a Defen~lant., .may plead not gllilty; and thc:n it {hall come jn e-
vidence whether the Fine were unreafonable or no. But yetthe opinion 
of the Court was againfl: the Lord in this cafe, becaufe he had not lard 
a demand of his Fine,at thetimeit grew due, or fome~imeafi:~r,of_tEe 
Ferron of the Tenant,as tbe Lord mull do in cafe of fQrfd,urcofCo1'l'1-
hold, both for Rentl and Fine. . 

180. Griffith Floods Cafo~ 

," IN the Court of Wards was this caCe: One 9rijfithflood a DoCtor 
" of Law being feifed of lands in the county of Cardigan 1571. de. 

IH viCed the famcJafcer certain livfs,to the Principal1,Fellowes,arid SchoI
" lars of Iefits Colledge in Oxford, and their fu"dfors to finde a Schol
" lar of hi~ blood from time to time, and died. The lives ended, the 
heire ofqriJFth Flood, being tbe Ktn'gs Ward, entered. And upon a cak 
made hereof in the Court of Wards, and by order of thefaid Court 
brought unto the Chiefe Baron and my felfe to be reColved ; we agreed 
that thedevifewas voyd In law ;becaufe the fiatuteofWils didnot allow 
devi(es to Corporations in Mortmaigne; but yet we held it cIearely 
'WitH'U~e rdelfe of the Statute of Charitable ufes of 43 Eliz:-. under the 
w~ limited and a aimed. And fo it was d~clared that the ColIe~ 

lOU en joy it agam t the Ward and his heires$ 

1 ~ I. COllif()n$ Cafe. 

C011ifln J s. H. 8. devifed an houfe in Eltham in Keilt to Lettice his Ch 
witefor life, and after her death made 101m Brkitet and others,Feof- s aNne:" 

fc (h II d h ) ' h r.'dh r. k ., tllt.4~·r.l~, 
ees ,as e ca e t em III t e lal OUle, to eep It In reparations, and to of charitable 

bellow the rell of the profi ts upon the reparation of cenaine highwayes ufes. 
there. Collifon and his wife are dead; and tl-le houCe is dcfcended to one 
OliverRtJbertan infant. This Cafe being in the Chancery between the 
parifh ioners and Ro6ert, waS referred by the COl'trt to me and T anfield : 
aad we refolved dearly that it wa~ witbin the releife of the HatlltULf4 3 
Eli;z:,. f~r thou h the De~if~~.!'_e umer1! vOld, yet it was within the 
words limiE. an appointed to charitab e u eS: otherwifc;ifbc were an 

infantj}' 
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infant, lunatique, or the like, that gave it, or that one appointed that, 
that were not his owne to charitable ufes. ' 

InquiJition. 18z .. Dimmocks Cafe. 

7'hefi: Cafes came out of the Court (JfWardl • 
. Bargaine ard IT was f~und by Inq uifition, afrer the death of Sir HenrI Dimmoc/z. 
fale enrolled in Com. warwick, 2. 7Jccemh. I 3. Jac. That one Bull and Wilcock! did 
after the by Indenture, dated i July 13. Jac. bargaine and fell the Mannour of 
Gbcarh. of the Pine to the faid Sir Henry and his heires for money, and tbat fiee dyed 

argaUJce mao r 0 1. J . d fi h' d h d b r h kelp a kInde J 4' Elol7. 13' ac. an a eer IS eat ,an not crore, t .at is to fa y 2 ~. 
4fderccm. ejufa. Oil. the deed was inrolled. And that Anne Djmmr,c~ was his 

cozen, and heire, and of full age; and that the Mannor was holden in 
chiefe. And itwas refolved by cYnountague,Tanfteld, and my felf, that 
cAnne Dimmock" was to fue livery; for wee agreed, that this differed 
from all the cafes that are put in SheUyes cafe of Recovery. Fme execu-

-rwf- torti, Covenant to raife ufes, as in WfJods cafe there, and the like where 
the~fl:ate v~fl~in the Heir ~hat never was in the Ancefler , f~upon 
t~e Inrolmenf [etdes in Law, as between he Bar ainer and Bargai
n_ee, It in#tfJ, upon t e Statuteo 26. H. 8. which doth joyn aU States 
to the ufes ip{o faElo : only the Stat. ofInrolment fayes, that in t;hat cafe 
iUJ1alL not veJt, except the Deed be Inrolled. So that if it be inrolled, 
it doin vefi, not by the Stat. of inrollments, but by the Stat. of ufes 
prefentIy . Yet it was agreed thai: the Bargainee cannot barEain and fell 
unto another, lJefor~~ls own Deeds be inrolled. i as was judged in 
Btltinghams cak. . 

Lun(ttique. 
183' Bourchiers Cd-fee 

SIr Ralph Bourchier being feized of divers Mannors in the CO\ln.ty of 
rork:, holden in Ch~ and dyed feizecl Anno 40. Eliz:.. and thefame 

defccnded to William Bourchier. Prefently after his death, it was found 
. by Office before Commiffioners in the County of 0V[ida!~fex, that the 

l\lnatlqu~ [aid WI!!i(imwaSa Lunatique, andfohad been long before rhedeathof 
fueth not It;:~ his Father, and that he was feized of the fame Manors; and the Q:.!..een 
:;t~or:~1e granted the cufiodie of him and his Lands to Sir Francil Barrington. 
zgainft him. Afrer which 42. £th. there was an Office found in the C0unty of York" 

of the fci11n of Sir Ralph his death, and his Heir ut fup. and that he 
was offull age; and we refolved tbe King was nono have any mean 
Rate~ in tbj~ c~e for def~l!1c of~qL.fued QItendered; bccaufe no La
(hesCObl1d5_e lInf~ted unto the Heir being Lunatiquc before, and ever 
fincetheCeadi 0 is AnceHors, and the Laches of hiS friends OJall not 
lii:il t hilll. Otherwife it ,,,ere, if at any time he had been [':tntf memori.e 
fince the death of his Anccfier. And there: was £hewed Unto us the like 

Decree 
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Decr« 'made Mich., I o.lae. in the cafe of one Yd'Ughdfl, \v hich M aild: 
An:ourney of the Wards faid was made as a Decree of Eq uitie, but wa,i 

• refo~ved a1[0, -it was a good Decree of equitie in Law, vpon che reafoD a
forefaid ; not becaufe the King had fe1ud, and committed by force of 
the Lunacie, for that would have changed with the Ktngs bett.er eflate, 
for it is better for the King to hold by default: of Livcr.e J then for 
Lunacie. . 

184. Edw.frdElrlof IJedford, againfl williamBif/;op of E~ .. 
tter, .lId Henry wilJon Clerk of the Church DfBuckland. 

EDward Earl of Bedford brought a f!!!3re lmpedit againa Wit. ~d.rs Impctf.. 
ulmBHhcp (If E).:eter, and HmryWifJon Clerk of t'he Church of Call no' bee 

Buckjand, andconveyeduntohimfelftbe Advoufon in tayl; and then ?r,ug(,tha:-g4 

he iliewcd that he granted the next avoydance unto one Watton, and 0- ~~~I~~h~h[~~; 
thers; and that the Church voyded by the death of wheeler; and that Defendanr 
the Grantees prefcnted John Hopkin!, who was admitted, &c. and died, and for the' 
and fo it pertains to him co Prcknt, and the Defendants ddturbed him. fame avoyd-: , 
To this the Defendant pleaded, that before this purchafe, that is to fay ance. 
in ltf{l) 10. lac. the Plaindfe did purchafe a ~re 1m/edit againH: 
this B;iliop Defendant of the fame Church; whereunto the Bithop ap-
peared, and the Plaintiffe declared againft Hrn, and conveyed Unto 

himfe1fche Advoufon in tayl; and that the Church became voyd by 
the death ofwheeler, and that he prefented fohn Hr;pki,ns, who was ad" 
mined, &c. and dyed, and fo it pertains to him te Prefent; whereutto 
the Biiliop Defendant imparlcd, and averrs that it is the fame Earl, the 
fame Hopkfm, the fame avoydance, and the fame diflurbance, where_ 
upon both actions are brought. And that the firll aetiondepends, yet 
not difcontinued, difcuffed, nor determined; and demands jUdgement 
of this laler W nt purchafed. W hereupon the PlaintHfe now declares~ 
having the firft Writ. The Plaintiffe replies, th.:t after the purchafing 
{)f the 1aft origillaU Writ, that is to [a y ,the fixrh day of Dtcem6er. aFJQO 
l2.lacD. the fame Church being am void, and he tti11feized af the Ad-

'voufon in tay 1 (as aforefaid) prefellted one Henry Curti! his Clerk to 
the BIfhop, praying him, &c. who refufed him, which is the dillur
hance, whereupon he now declares; and traverfes without that, that it 
was the fame diHurbance, whereupon both aCtions were brol1ght, and 
upon this the Defendants demurred in Law: and in the end of.Eajfer 
Tearm I,.laeo. afier fome argument at Bar before we had all agreed, 
and I pro~ounced the judgement, that this Writ ought, and of fight 
lliould abate; for though there mull: be a diflurballce naturally co 
matntain the action, yet the principall effeCt of the Suite is, to gain and 
recover the prefentation. And therefore for the fame thing you (hall 
not have t;wo fnits at once. And here was a diHulbance layd in the 
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former [uit, ~nd the avoydanee the fame; (0 that the new di~urbat1~~ 
betters not the cafe for the Plaintiffe. Befides the nature of a ~re 
Impedie is toofin~lI upon NOl1fuit 1 or di!lurb~nc.e, or difco~ti
nuancej but this way were to defeat, that forthe Plamtlife, not leavm~ • 
his former filite, may bring a new one. And by the fame reafon, twenty 
whieh were an intolerable vexation without rule of Law ; and the ad
dina of a new Defendant to the former, ameads not the caCe; for frill o 
there are two depending againf!: no man. 0 therwife if the f2!!..are Imp'. 
dit were againf!: tennc, he might have a new ~re Impedit, and 
fa ad infinitum; buthemay have as many ashe will againH feveral! 
perfons. 

Sfltt"Gham'6tr 18). Sir Stephe~ ProfJer againft D ~rnbroo!e, and others~ 

I N the Starchamber in a {uit between Sir Stephen Pr"Eler PlaiNtiffe, 
Barn6rooz, Armitage, and many otners Defendants, Defendants for 

divers, but fpecially for one horrible Riot committed by them all,in Be.
verly Moors ab0u~ lead-works, and felling of Woods about them; be
caufe it appeared upon the hearing of the 0; auCe in part, that it was de
pofed by divers, that one wetheralt which was grievoufly hurt in the 

Murder upon Riot, did dye within three moneths after: And being before an able 
;} Kyot. mal'l fayd, he would charge one of the Rioters with his death. Byor

der of Court we the two chief J ultices, together with the ref!: of the 
Judges confidered, whether it were fi t to proceed here; and refolved 
that the cafe a ea.rin thus it exceeded th() ea acit of the Court, and 
was 0, dan erous c;m;lfe uence, thouoh it were ay ut a, Riot in the 
Bi 1, lnetit c outto e I e yto emur erint eni~IJ,bythefeproofs, 
the rather becaufc the proofs were read by the P laintiffe himfe1.t: aQd his 
Interrogatories tended to that purpoff, and he himfelf had profecuted 
it,as a murder long hnce, and therefore we thought fit that he D10uld 

. be-ordered to prefer his Bdlof murder, ~nd bring his witneIres together 
at the next AJIizes, and there his Bill and Evidence to be given in open 
Cour,t before the JuH:ices of Affizeto the great InqueH; and then if 
the Bdl were found to proceed for Felony, if not, to rerurne hither aoaia 
uponthel},iot, and to befohear6l.. 0 ' 

186. .Anth~nJ M oretpn :lgainft Thom4S Orde:,and others. 

A Nthon; Moreton brcught an Ejefli.n jir7fH ag, ainfr Thomas Drat:; 
and others~ for land in Morton in the County. of CZ)urham, as 

qc~tor to the ~I~g, 0!!.111.inm, G"c. And the D€fendal'lt pleaded not 
gut1t~. et ~e eo pomt [e,(j'c., Et pr.td. Anthqnius jimilitcr fie fiet indt ]ur, 
'f;tqlua e~tt prt£d. fupem# )llnEl. per,homines de vidneto de Morton in Com. 
J)unclm. pr«d~ uVi J]r(7)~ I1o,mhi.i.Re.[/s non CHrrit J & "fJ.n alivi triaridc-

. "ent~ 
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/IeAt, 10 qUMd friA,tddm e~:ltfim t!!mn Recordum loque!te pr.td. 'l'JutI14etftt-
Epifc. '1June/tnj et iJfo Nlterim mandat lujlic. infra lihertatem ;l/l1m idem 
Rfcordum,itatluod illlld hldJCItntad prox. curiam apud Dune/m. pud. prox. 
teftendtrm,p0f!q~nmide~ Recordum fibZ, delibtratum fHcrit a~ verificatio;;. County PJh-
11e'm pr([d. extt. Ibm. faciendum, & DIes ddt. ejltam quterentt quam defon- tine of Durham 

dertitun(j ill'm. (j·c. et cum vtriftcatiD exitll'l iiJm. faa. feierit, fjHod tunc try:tll thrICHut 

prted. Epiflopas Recordum loqttelte,prted. cum toio eo quod in pr<£d. curid of the Exche· 
prox .fail. fuerit Bttronibtll hie mittat ad certum diem quem Hdem Juftid- ~lt, 3nfid Cer~ 

• '. 'l d' Ad c "h '.1: A d h fc Jl h tI cate row. ItrttparttPffl prtf . In fa .em urta. tJ prteJtgent. n t en 0 owes t e thence, 
BiQ.1(\)ps Certificate thus. Ego Gu/ielmUJ epifcoptu Dune/m. BaronilJttl ~ 
de Settc. certifico qllOd flcfmtium tenirtJJJ Brevu Domini Regis de Mitti. 
mUJ mihi direEf. 0- Mrle Recordo'annex .ad cltrillm '])omini Regu tent. apud 
Dune!m. Die lante 26. lulitAnno Regni Regis lac. 1.1. coram me pr~fato 
Epi[copo, & I({c. Altham, el' Ed. Bromley, &c. Infticiltriis Dom. Regil 
in Com.1Janelm. & Jadberg. ~xiftcn. pro).:. car. &c. Po/quam idem 
Recordum mihi de!iberat1tmfuit, mandavi idem Recordum eifdem Iuflici-
flriis ']Jom. Regif ad vcrijictfltiomm exit:&c. And then iliewes that the 
fame day he parties came, and the Plaintiffe prayedfi['ifteri,qaodlcx 
fua daret, &c. And cOITul1andement was given to the Sheriffe, quod 
venire fac. ad hera#) primampoft meridiem eiufdem Die; dUfJaecim,(j"c.., 
And that then the parties came, and the Sheriffe rewrncd his Writ fer-
vcd with a pannell, but the] urie came not, and fo it was continued 
with a halwucorpora from day to day, till the 8. of Auguft anllO 12. 
laco. and then the J urie paff'ed and found the Defendants guilty, and 
affefl'ed dammages, and cofts, and the J uflices prefixed a day to the 
partie in. Octab. cMich. tunc pro~:. futuro coram Baroni['us,&c. Ad 
quem diem egopr~fatus cpift. Recordum pr.ed. cum totf} eo qIKJd inde in diEt;', 
Cllr. apud '])uelm. faft. fHit Baronibus,&c. juxta ttnorem brevis ,dl'c. mitto., 
Whereupon judgement was gi ven for the Plaintiite, and a Writ of Er-
ror brought an\! now Error afligned; That it was confdfed that the 
Caufeeouldnot be [fyed but at Durham, as it is ufed in cafes of chal. 
lenge by the Plaimiffe to theSheriffe, [0 remove it to the Coroner. But 
it was anfwered, that it was matter of meer furmife, and therefore re
quired theconfelfton of the Defendant. But this was a matter apparent 
to the Court, and therefore the COUrt ex tlfficio did award a writ ut lu-
pra. But the chief Error whereupon it was infified, was; That the , 
Mittimuswas to the Bilhop, etip[eHlteriuJ mVl/ildat Iufticiariis. Now ~uth0ftn~.Y and 
. b h' C 'fi h h f h J fl' h' r.lf. mterc mone It appears y IS 'crt! ,ate, t at c was one 0 t e u tees .Inll,e 'ACt. 
fo that he could not fend the Record to himfelf; and indeed this Cerci- -
ficate varied £l'om former Preiidellts, which did never mention that the: 
Bifhop was a J uaiee himfelf. 

Now this appears to be the practife ever {inee the Stat. of Z7.H.8. 
which took from the BHhop, and gave to the King the making @f Jue 

fiices there.But yet RotwithRanding the form of the Mittimlls is cond-
. B b 2 nued 
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nuedtotheBilhop, that he fhould fend to the luGices as before;. only 
they are now caU(d the Kings Iufiices, which they were not before. 
And it kerns that the Mittimus might: well enough, upon the Stat. 1,1-
H. 8. have been direBed to the J ufiices tbemfelves !mmediate; and yet 
this wayal[o may be good, becaufe the S~atute dm:ctea ?9 alteration 
in that poinr~ and the Prefidents have contmued; fo ~ow, It· appears al
fo, that the Bifhop is thefirfr man in Commiffioll with the Judges, ever 
fince the Statute for honors fake, fo that the fubfiance of the certificate 
bath ever been in effeet, asnowthis is; favingthat tbe Bithop hath not 
named hirnfe1f a IulHce exprdfely, as in this he doth. Hereupon Moun
taguechief Iufiice, ana my felf, after hearing of [orne arguments refol
ved,that the certificate was well enough,. and that the words mandll7Ji. 
Recordnm /ufticiariis was not more in effeet, but haltui RecordHm 
t:oram lufiiciariis, which was true. And he brought the Record 
inco the (' ourt holden before himfelf, and other Iufi:ices. And though' 
the proceedings were not all ad prox. cur.: but upon many adjourn .. 
ments .. it is well enough; buttheRecord muH bedclivcred into the Court 
next after it is received, and to pro,eed as it may; for all cannot be 6. ~ 
llilhed at the firO: Court, and fo we reported to the Lord Keeper, and 
lord Treafurer in the Exchequer, and fo judgement was given. 

187. Norris againfi: Gamris .. 

N Orris brought a Writ upon the Statute of Huy and Cry againG tlic
Hundred of Gantry, and the Robery was layd asie was judged 9~ 

080lter q. Jac.o. And the ~Tefi~ of the Writ was 9~O[foher 1.4. Jaco~ 
.And after a Verdi& for the PIaintiffe, it was moved by Harvy, that the. 
Writ was not broygllLwithin the year after the Robery committed" 
which are the very words of the Stat. 21' elha. And it was agreed,. 
t\Jat in the cafe of Protection, the year Dull be counted from the day cf 

In' tl(comp~ of the Datc. And [0 in_<!,p~e.<Lil!~ll~d, the day of the Date fhall not be 
;a yeare upon cou.nted any part~(the I1x mOl1eths. And lufiice Tvarhurton held it. 
the StJtute of 301[0 in this cafe. Bm Iultice wincb and I, were0fthe contrary cpinion> 
~~Yd3al'l~f cry, i~ c~fe~tha~.<l~Lel}ded n~t lIpen writing, dated llRon time Jo be r(cke-
1\ :0')b:TY s neatrom ACts done, asm-.!lris (afe fi-omthe ~.9bery cemmit~d, which 
<:.ildudcd. mull be confdfed, was done llpon_ the ninth of 08oYer, I3,lac.o. and, 

. th(recannotbf~wo~inth dayesofOiloZednoncye'sr;, and he mig!lt 
h~vc brought hIS acbon the fame firfi day,witheut doubt. And thollah, 
it i.s ~rue, that a J)eed .may be inrolkd the very day of the Date, yet 
thiS IS by reafon of the mtent of the Law, and not by the letter. If a 
leafe be made from t~e making of the Leafe, it takes efrea prefentIy the. 
{aJlle day,. whether It be made, Qr no: fo if the.Barglin and Sale be 
ilotdated, the Jixmoncthsmufl. be reckonedfromthedc1ivelY. Al'ld_ 
tbcougb the ,eartlc Robbcd,dcfernvg of relief and pirie; yet againfl the. 
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Hundred, it is a very prenall Law, and fo the Plaintiffe could no~ have~ 
rus Judgement. -

188. Thornton againfi: lohpm. Cafe, 

T Hor1lton brought an ACtion of the Cafe againfi Jo/;{on, and layd 
that he was a Carrier, and a man of honeil: fame; and the fayd Attion for 

Defendant had fayd of him, that he was ~(OI1JJnoI'l Barreter. Now we common Bar __ 
wereof opinion. that if there words were fpoken of a J ufl:ice of Peace, rew. -
or pub1igue Officer, or of an Attourney, orthe lIke, diat tDey would 
l)ear an ACtion. -

Benloes dd. /'opinion del Court;n eeft ells Rcy [oJ donne Manor, a que 
Advou[on eftltppendant, eft1',mge prcfont, et [on Cle1'k! euisper 6. mois nient 
conufont III Councell del Roy, et pUif Ie Roy per Jes lettres Patents grant Ie 
MP!nourouel'advoufona eff11lnge l'incHmlJCI~t de tie!grrwtpoitpre./enteft Ie 
~flion,et fuit tenus per Curiam que ilpoit car l'advoufon fuit al dit temps 
nppendant et Ie inheritance de ceo pa./fc al grante. Car chefcull common perfon 
fuit foife d'un mannor a que l'advoufon eft appendant et eftrange prefent, et 
ji Ie Clerk§ eft e;ns per 6. moil are l'advoufon eft IlppentLtnt tanque tauter
ad ruou. per breve d, droit l'advoufon mais neft iJJint in Ie cas del RaJ, car 
home ne poit mitter Ie Roy hors de po./!e./fron per rrefentment ou ufttrpation Vfurpation 
mais Ie patentee l'/avera, ~re lmped. del prim-etr dipurbance car uponrhe 
ceo remai,Je a Ie Ro; pur ceo 1ue Ie Roy nad donne ceo e./feant en Accon. (i non K lI1g, yet he 
que il fait afcun mention de ceo eo [on grant. 8t flth agreeq!1C Ie patentee ~l? g~lnt.th~ 
ltVera Ie prochein Avoydance et un f2:!3re Impcd. ferra Jott title per Ie darM vO,lon. 

Taine prefentmcnt de ROJ fans fa-ire mention de preJtntment dtt eflrange ~ 

189. Commendam Cafo-. ~(lreJmfe& 

John Colt and G/(Jver, againfi: the Bifhop of coventry and 
Lichfteld. 

I Ohon Colt ,of Wilmer, \ind Glover, bri?gra .0fjre lmped"it, aga~.nft 
Richard Blehop of Coventry and Ltchfield, of a Prefenratlon

of the Church of Clifton Camvll; and declared that ore gom/Jtide E
{guier, was (eized of the Mannor of Clifton Camvil! and 1!arJtPx!~~~yith 
the appurtenances; to ~hich th'Advolifon did beIon~EA_d!ed feized, 
and it de~~L!:!J1tO Elhabeth and lfokt:Lb,illlaughrers and Heirs, 
aud bringeth the Mannor and Advoufon [0 HerfiJ and M{Jjle, by whom 
the next avoydance, 4' £.6. was granttd [0 3. And then that whole 
avoydance came to one of thok three, [cil. to Jeffrey Walk!nden; And 
then the Cburch avoyded by the death of llumphrey Standley Incum
bent. And fo leffery Walkenden waS 3.dmittl"d, inllituted, and indu
~ed, and ~hen bringeth down the whole Maonor and Aclvouion t& 
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Walter Wtr;ngh~m.&c. And Weringhtll'm el,rered ~nt()~he whole Man
nor, ellmpertintntiisadquod, &c. and now was fetzed m tayle, and fq: 
fcized poJlea fcd. Jl. lac. made a gr~nt of the next avoyd~ce un.CGl 
Colt and Glover the P bintiffes, ami then the Church aV(i)ydcd by the 
death of William WIIlk.jnden the Incumbent j and fo it belongeth to the 
Plaimiffes to pre[ent, and averrs the life of Walter Wering~ the 
Gral1tQr_ 
- The Defendant by protelhtion denied all the conveyance of the Ad~ 
vonCon, and the fit fi grant of the av~ydance by Herfoy and MOl/e,and 
the avoydance by the death of StaNley the Incumbent, and the prefen~ 
tation of William WtIllk}nden, and that he was admitced, iIdHtuted. 
and indudedaccordiogly. And then he pleaded tQtheStat. of 21.H.S. 
of J>Iuralitics; and that Cli t01'l Camvt7r was a Bcniflce of re/vejloll i!l 
the COtlnty of~rthampton, an was therein admitted, inltituted, and 
inducted. And fo ['lifton Ca11$vill became voyd, and remained 18. 
monet~, an~j9' it accrewcd to the Q!fen by bps to prefent, and thell 
the ~eI:J died., and foit doth belong to the King to prefent, and then 
pleadeth the Statute of 2 S .H. 8. of difp.enfationto the Archbiihop of 
Canter/;uric., and in the Vacation to the Guardian of tbe£piritualties; 
and then pleadeth that in Novemher 160 ~, the Dean and Chapter of 
Canterbury beiNg voyd after the examinations, and the faid Bifbop then 
of R()chejftr.,and noweleet of Ceventry and Liehfteld,accepting thc,Let-· 
ters Patents of difpcFlfation, the petition of the Defendant then being 
Biihop of Rochefter,. and eleCt Billiop of C()ventry was infilfncient; and 
that he held the ReBort: of South-fleet in Kent in Commemdam with his. 
Blfhoprick of ROGhe}ler. Apa therefore to provide for a Biihops flare" 
anifthat it fuould not be vilified, did gram, inter !llia, ut ReBorilt?n d, 
South-fleet, nrc non unum aliua,vel plllra,Curata, vel non Curata,Benepci4 
Eecleji£ infra Regnum ~ngli~, cUJufdllm nominis., qualitatts, IlHtdignita~ 
tis in Commendam it;tUm ohmerc, aecepttltre, et recipere; a~roprafllJ 
eAf!tb..p.ritati capere, €t t?ppu.hntdere; ae realem, aEfualem, & 'COrpora/em 
poffiJlionem ejufdem) avfi lnjlitlttione, Collatione J btdNClione., vel alia qlla~ 
cltni'/uris Solennitllle.,imrare, ac omnu 'Decimal, ae roftcull lIam diHVi
'Verlt,& di[!o £pi/f;0PMUi( ovent'L &' ;c e rt£e et iu ommendam te
'I2~~'~CIe, & -.-!!.ver~, e!J'_ ~~O! proprio.r u itS, (j' IItilitatem cOIJverurej 
~c J~~!f4e..11! omnivHl) & (iug!!!I'i,!!e re, ac ro ItO r Itrlo, b!?,ere & li
hito difPone!!.Jj.offit, in tflm ampli.r modo & forma, & e eau acft Epifco~ 
,-atum ,!OlfJ £u!JJit aUequut"s, acji eundem tit ilium "nonicu11$ legitima dif
penfotione poJlidertt, tiC in eifdem debitam & perfonariam ReJidentiam f"
ceret; Ac fiCf!t veri ReBorcs & Incum/'entes convertete poffint licet n01i 

fe.ce~int ReJidentiam. And then Jol. ~6. grants him like power, pr; aY'. 
/;mto fH~. to reflgn and change, and others in their places propria fll~ 
A'!thQr,tate capt-re, & apprehmdere, ut fupra. And then difpenfeth 
wHh non ReJidcnCf, that he fil()uld not by any means be compelled unto. 
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It,1144nt1tm;n ;pfil & jN." r~lnipoterant; tamen decreth, conjlitutionibm 
Ioeorum, fibril StatutfirlJ'M, five Ordint'lt;fmihuf ecc!ejitt generalt6us, vel 
fpaiaMJUf, etiamji juramentum Religionis, vel quovis afio modo confirma. 
tis, vel c~rrohoratif, in&ontrarium nonobJllmtibus. Provided that all his 
Benefices iliould not exceed 200. Marks in the Kin s ~ooks. And pro
vided, quod /;eneftcia prttdifla ohtenta, vel ohttnenda de itis non frauden
lur obflquiis. And then he pleadeth tbe Kings confirmation ordinarii 
8. Jac. 6' litera/fHas Jzgillatal Juxta prtfdillos Artlculos fin. rhat he 
ihould enjoy all things cOfltained in thedi{penfation, flcundium VIm, 

c2:c. ,a.rundem. And the Inrollment ofche Difpenfation was not repug
nanttothe law of God. And that like difpenfations wereufed to be had 
at Rome, before the making of the ACt by Biiliops, fubjecho King H.8. 
And that the faid difpenfation was not againfl: the Statute of 2 I. H. 8. 
of Non-rejidmcie. And then he iliewes that he was made Biiliop of Cq
ventry and LichfteU 6. Septem6er 8. Jac. concurrentiblls his, 6·c. And 
then tbat the King ratione pr£rogativlt [u.e Regi.e, p6r f~pfom temporif Jibi 
de vol~tum., by his Letters Patems underthe great Seal of England, da
ted 27' Martii I o.la(,·obi ad prfdiCfam €ccle(iam de Clifton C,,-mvit per 
lllpjign temy-ris vacantw-,,~ [urJm-prif!1J1tltiq}'!!m}jgfhtntem preflnta
vi~~II!!ri~m Epili!!.l!um, eandemth Eccle/iam oi comcmenA.avit j Ita quod 
eidem E i .0 IlfmJ lieeret di£fam Ecdcjiamin {,ommendam obtinere, &1' 
propria fua Aut oritate capere, appre ,en ere; ac corporalem poffiJft
onemejuJdcma6fth ["fiitutione, Collatione, Induftione, vet alta quacun~ 
JuriS [otfmniMte'intrarQ; ac7Jecimas, & Proficna cjufdem qua1!1diu vi
verit in diE}o £pifi;opatu, cap.ert>, pojJidere, 6' comiertere, juxtill & fleun
dumvim,formt'lm, effetlum., & ten01'cm dicta-rum fiterarum difPenfotionis 
(icentiam conceJlit. ~;'quam)rem ad debitum Finem producendum, 7)0'
minus Rex. literal cP atentes Regiam [uam [upremam A'UthoriMtem, tam 
in ffriritualt/JHf, quam in temporatiblls, pr.trogtttivamJuam Regiam adhi
/;14#. Virtut,cquidem quarumliterarumdifpenfotioni!, & foparalium lite
rarum.Patcntium Domini Regll, idem CpiJcOpUf, 2S.Marctivdnno De
cill1f) flpra diCtam Ecclefiam de Clifton,&c. ;n Commendam acccptavit, &
intr41/it; at~ e(lm Jemper poftct!t hucu[~in( ommendam habuit, & habet, 
III/Ii, hoc qUfJdpr41iB-a Ecc!e/ia de {lifton,&c. vac4V;t ptr mortem pr.ediEH 
Guliel. Walkendcm prout.,&c. unde petit judicium, f!J·c. 
_ Then the Averments in the fccond, that he remaines :B if'hop of Co. 
"lJC,litry and LtCrhfte!d; That he had no other B(ndice with Cure at the 
time of the Difpenfation, but Soutltfleet. That Clifton is a Benefice with 
C ure~ andthat the Church i5 not defrauded of her dues, fpeaking no .. 
thing of SQuthjleer, to whi,h the Proyifion alfo of the Cure did ex
tend. 

That-he-never had more Benefices than two. with Cure, fince his dif.. 
penfation.; That all the yearly value of all bis Benefices qu£ jam 'l'etinep 
(Note, he fayes not, or ever had: fo the condition might be broke be .. 
fore) exceeds not zoo. Marks. The. 

• 
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The P laintiffe Frfottftando, that Wal/e!ndcn did not ace. ept re/'Vtrtr/I. 

Aleo chat filch Di en lations were not haa at Romtfor BlthOpS. King 
mr. t e 10 ts Su ·eCis before that Aa: Pta eS OJer of the Dif

ne.n arion Con rmation, and Pre entationfoca e. -
r' do?-j:, ~ And then Dcmurres prout mo (9' J orma. 

There waS never Judgement in Law paffed upon this kinde of Com. 
mendam, though it hach heretofore received forne onfet j and therefore 
it Hood with the gravity of the Court of Comn:lon-Plea3 to adjourn it 
to the Exchequer, as to the generall counfell of Law, to receive there 
a definidvefentence. Ten Judges have already delivered their opinions 
what judgement they would advife to b~ givefl in the Coremon-Pleas 
upon this cafe. Of which ten, two, that is to fay Barons have holden 
in the Commefldam to be good in Law, and that the C ommendatories 
Plea is good. Andoftliefame opinion was UJ/{onttflgue the Chief. Ju
!lice, that the Commendam was good, notwithfianding the exceptio: j 

And that therefore Judgement ought to be gi ven for him, that is (or the 
Defendant. Twoothers, that is Juflice 'Doderidge, and winch V\ere 
of opinion that judgement ought to be given, neIther for the P laintiffe, 
nor for the Defendant, but for the King; and they conceive that the 
Commenaam is voyd in Law. The other five had alfo commended the 
Commendam; but they have concluded that judgement ought to be gi. 
ven for the P laintiffe. 

Now to the Cafe, which I divide into four main points; whereof 
three are between the P laintiffe and Defendant. And the fourth is be:· 

. tween the King, and both pa~ties, Plaintitre and Defendant. 
'f~cea~:~. ma~n The firH queflion i , whether the Comm~l1dam be g~od in T aw up
q on the Statute of 2, .H.8. cap. 1- t. by whIch St:ltute It mua fland or 

fall, being grounded'upon it, and madein this form; (hat isto fay, ei. 
ther by the Archbithop of CanttrhurJ, or in Vacation by Dean and 
Chapter as this is, with the Kings ordinary confirmation approved by 
that Act And I hold that this C.ommendam thus confirmed, is voyd 
in Law. 

Thefecond d Thefecond is,whetherthefeveral and Wina ACts of the Kjn~ by his main point. r v 
(econd Lencrs Patents (there called his Prelemation)being morechart is 
required by the fayd Aa of: 5.H8. upon conliaeration of allthe partS 
of it, do amount to an immcdiateCommmdam made by the King him
felf; or do fo dip~nd upon the former CQmrr..el1dam ef the Deane and 
Chapter; as if that fall, this mull fall too. And in this I hold it i5 no 
Fl"imarie or fubllantiall grant; but is in it felf and the Kings intention 
dependant upon the other, that it rnufi {land or fall with it. 

Tht third ' Tbe thIrd quelhon is, whether this (' ammenaatorJ be fuch a poffefsion 
maillpomt. of the Benefice, as may by the Statute ofz).E.3' cap.? Or by the 

Common-law,interplead with the Patron Plaintiff'e in the .!2!!!relm
pedit • To ~his I hold him not inablcd. 

The 
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The fourth main quell:ion is}. whether upon this whole Record judge-
ment 0 ught to be given, neither for the P laintiffe, nor Defendant, which Th? four~ 
hath confeffed the lapfe of the Church, and the title cfthe King, asthe malllque Jon 
Defen<lantsPlea imports. And in this I hold, that upon the whole mat .. 
Iter th~rc is no warrant in Law to..give judgement, or award a wric to 
the Bi1bop for the King, in this ,tife. 

There is a fift point in this Care meets witA a mans imagination, 
that is, how it £lands with the Kings lapfe, Hill being true, as is pleaded i' 
that is, whether it remaill £liIl fa to rhe King. as he may prefent anew: 
as it is faid, That he hath prefented over all the n$W Biiliop of l"ovent7 
and Li€hfield~ who is inHituted and indwR-ed upon it. And whether 
the fame BJ{hop {hall not retain the Benefice, notwithfianding judge
ment fhould be given for the P la inti ffe , and a writ awarded to the Ria 
fhop for him. 

But this quefiion (lands fio way in judgement now, and what is 
worfe, I may come in judgement for my felf, and bretbren hereafter; 
and therefore I will not prejudice any thing~ but reCerve my opinion to 
the due time~and fD l'foceedtothe Cafe upon this Record. 

Before I enter into the mainof the Cafe, mHniamviam meam~ I will 
fence olltthe way, neuJHeftiones allen£,leA: flrange qudHons break into 
my ArgumeNts. Therfore I flate the quefiion linglc,thall we may rcafon. 
ad idem certainly, for mHltip/ex diftinai~ pari tconfuJionem, and Rogati
ons, ~eHions) and PoGtions debent e./!e JimpNelS'. Therefore I will ex
"lude variety either in matter, or nomination. 

And firlt I declare that the Kings immediate perfonall ordinary in.. it 

herent power, w~ich he executes, or may exec"ute Authoritate {ltprefNJ, 
EedeJi~,as King and Governour of the Church of England, which is 
one of thofe £owers,1H.t faciHnt {oronamltwhich makes his Royal Crown 
a Diadem in force and venue, is not (as I fball hereafter {hew) the 
quefiiolil in this Cafe. But the queflion is only of the power given to 
the ArchbHhop, or Dean and Chapter by the Statute, and by the true 
meaning of it, concerning faculties and difpenfatiolls, which I callAH-
thoritatem ordinaritl'mlimitatam & deligatam. / 

Secondly, we have nothing co do with a Com1llme/a,. retinere, which. a 
indeed is no CommeNdam, though it be fo c~urira 
fa,ftlltie orRetention and Continuation of a Benefice in the fame Perf OR 

wberein it was, notwithRandin fomethin intervieW!l)g,as _~.Bifhop" 
ric , or t e like; which witHout fuch a facultie could a voyd it. So a. 
Commendam it js not, for my own Benefice cannot be commended unto 
me; Therefore no argument taken from allowance of the Commendam 
fo called of that kinde,fti. to retain, can warrant this we have in 
hand. 

A third obfervation which amounteth to an exdulioh allo is, that the' j 
Cllmmenalfl'nwhich we-have iJlhand~ is not C(Jmmfll1d~Jcr;IIH4 (which. - . .. _.... - ~~. ,an 
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can be no terre than for the life of the Commendatory abfolute) which 
this is not; but fa long as he {ball live and remain alfo BHhop of {Q-
vC11trieandLichfield. , 

So then our fioGle qudHon fingled, or flated, IS, whether a Commen_ 
da of the Tenour ~nd forme that this is, having the -claufes that this 
hath, and wanting fome others which t.bis wants, as they appear in 
the Record. And'fo I !hall obferve and enforce, after diOinClly in my 
Argument, that Grams made by in Archbilhop of Canur/mry, or Dean 
and Chapter, with the Kings ordl narie Confirmation, according to the 
Statute to a Bdhop, to take Beneficer de nQVfJ, to the valew of two hun
dered Marks in the Tax of the Exchequer, with Cure,or without, or to 
hold them aMd their fruits for the time limited,more than for fix monetbs, 
lOr le!le than for life, -be warranted by Stat. of ~5. H.8. and the Clue 
meaning of it. 

Commendam! are of three degrees, onefemcftrjs, another perp'etual1, 
'lie/ltd vitnm. A third, intermedia baud diuturna, fed limitlltlt, w h 'ch IS 

called fometime temporarUl, or temporalis, or ltd eertHm tem(()ris fputimn 
/imitata, as fhall appear in the Canons after • 
• The CommeiiaiJeme./friJ grew out of a materiall ~quitie, that in the 

'tIme of the Patrons reft ite iven to him to rere" the Church could 
llot _ e WIt out a rovincial - altor, wit 1 a awOrnecefsitie agreeable 
~ t1ie1~'!VoTnature:-A_nd thl~LIljght WIth tbeCame reafon be continued 
wltIlthe Revennues, fo long as the Patrons rdpit laHed, as to fix Mo
netFs after notice, in tllis cafe or the likl But after the lap1C;uHly,cured 
t~ Commendam istoceafe j for the Ordinary may Collate; tor natura 
appetit perJeflum Bonum; et neceffarium e:t'tra terminum neceffitatis non eft 
B~num. (8. Ed. 3' '},t. 6' I. Hen. 7. 2.I. the Bifbop may'fequeHer if the 
Klngprefent1'lot ; andu.He. 8.8. by Psilara the Bi!hop mufl fee the 
~ure1erved,ifthe IJarfon fayle, at hisf)wn coils. And Linawooade jure-

• Jurand. cap. Presbit. verhum oblatf(m;s. If a Bifil0P celebrate Divine 
Service in any PJ.ri!h ofhi~Diocefle, heemayreqNire the Offering of 
that day. Andupon the fame reafon, if the Executors, being called by 
the Ordinary, wiUnoc prove the Will, the Ordinary may commit the 
Adminifiration edl he do it 4-' H.7. I 7' 10. H. 7' 1 S. and 7' E.4.12. 
Letter as Cofligend. 

Now outofthe Canon LawoCDecrc:tals, concerningC6mmentiAm.r 
of, all. fo:r~ ~oncilium Cl4lcedonenfe [146 Leone, Anno 5 I. cap. la. SM
tNtt [ler'cum In duarllm Civltatmn Eec!ejiis, eodem tempQre confcribi non 
cportere. C aufa 8 I • quefl;o I. in principia cap. Cleric. 

Synodm 7' cap. J 5 ' Anno,8 ~. [ub v.fndriano ;n Coneili, Niem" 
fleundum e~ndem quel ionem, I. in principiQ cap. Clericum prohihet in dua
"m Eeclejiu aI/quem Commorari neeotiation;" enim en. & turpu lucri & 

b E r. ,fl.' A ' 6 ')', , 
I! ~c~el;aJ'lca co~foetudine penitHs allenH1'¥. Audivi1lJHS enim e:1( ipf;' 
DQmUllCa 1Ioee, quod nemq poteft JHO~UJ D()1ninh' ftr'tlire, r!J' h~c tjuidem 

ill 
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,,1'1 Hna Civ;tl!te. Citterum in villi.! qfltfforis flint, propter inopiam hominum 
indHlgelltur:LeoquartU6 Anno 487.ctitfJa'ZI.qflejlio I.eap.~pluresfcri
bit, ~ plures 8ccleJitU retinet, IInam qllidem per tituluw, aLtam vero fub 

. commetJaatione tenere debet,Et per gloffam; de t ommenda non eft PrtRJfiTus; 
fed patius. Procurator; & qui (ommend"vit revoeare potejl- quando vult. 

Note, that this makes Tltufum, o' Commendam, membra dividentia, 
. and was but an evafion out of that good Law; except it betaken of the 
Semelhis. 

qregorius 9. eAnnfJ l:n 7. Nulltts poterit plures EccleJias parochiales 
~6tinere, niJi una pendeat ex alter,?; vel unam intitulatam, altcl'am vero 
t:ommendatam habllerit. 7Jsd. ~ 4 de Ecclef..A g. memhra dividentia. 

qregorus. Io';n Coneilio LPlgdunenJi generali ~nno I 27 j .(marke 
how lace it continues) Nemo deinceps paroehMlem Ecclefiam alicui, niJiin 
dltlltc l.egitima Sacerdos confiituattlr, Com1)Jendare prd.[umat; nec talis etj
am niJi unt<.m, et hoc evidentt necefsitate, vel ntlfitate ipJius Ecc!eJi~~ foa
dmte. Hujufmodi autem{ommenda, ut permtttitur, rite faC!:a dec/ara-vi
mus ultra femeftris temporis [pacium non durare ; flatuenus, quicquid feats 
cum Ecc.lejiis parochialibus aEhttn fuerit ejJe irritum, ipfo lure Lap. Nem. 
15 .de ele8:ione, infexto. Note that this isthe laA:, either general1 Coun
c,ell, or f>opes Decree or Decrecal1; which gives to C ommendams. 

1n the gloffe upon this iris [ayd~ That the (onCent of tfie Patron, & 
tJmnium qui l<cdi poffunt, mufl: be had, and that he is not Prelate, but 
,procurator Advou. c:j. halm titufum Canonicum. It doth not make fru .... 
am [u/;, blllt ad providendum jilJl c:j. Miniflru, & quod fopcreJl in utili
tatem EcdeJii& non of,ltgat. :Dum P apam cum feipfo obligare non poffit; I deq 
Papa potefl in perpetuum commendare, I finde not this part to be the 
p~~~~~ . 

Clement ). E.'A'travag. Com.li!i. j. tit. de Prebendu & dignit(/ti~m 
lib. 2. ex certa flientiae.v nunc revocamm ConceJJiones, & permi.fTr..ol'1Cs 
per nus faEtM, per quas epifcopttteu, e ccleJias, & Monafleria, [uh {,om
menda vet. Cuftodia, Smtuarite VIf guardi~ aut adminiflrationis titul(J, 
vel nomine dUXlntU6 pcrpctub , ad vitam, feu ad certum temporu [pacium. 
c.ommittmd. ProfPexlmU6 enim demum .inde:lme conflitutionis, cquttudi
nis, & a negotiorum difcuJ11Dne femot. J. 0!d eccleJiarum evmmden3 
cura negligitur. 2. Bona & jura dljJipanUtr. 3' SuiJ:!e.Elis perfonis, & po
pulis JPtritualtter, & temporaliter injuriatur,ce dere ad perf. ilrontm. 

Conflitutto Othoboni, ,-\nno I "48. De Commendis ecclcJiar1'lm. S';!1J~ 
inter IldinventJOl1CS eorum, qUifraude.r contra [uas anima.r 1'}1(}/iuntur, hanc 
maximecomperimm Divini cfr hl1mani Juris pr.e/idta confundentt'm, quod 
c.um Ul1a EccleJia unim dcheat e}!c Ref1()riJ', jicut ratio drElat, dr multtplt
cis luris Stat14ta declarant: ~tdam tamen ratloms expenes, vd /ttris 
regJdas contemnentes, dum,t1Id pluriu1J'I. Ec.dejiarum occupatJoncm ~-e!am('tA 
rIlllud non habentes, quoi modQ dltart feflinent, vaC,l1'ltes ji!:11 £C~·/tji?'S 
&ommmd14ri promrant, amel~amtes furis verba, non fenjum1 qf£od vdi-· 

C~. 1 QUf(l7jp: 
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IjfMndo pf!rmittit unam haberi Ecclejiam ;ntituIIlMm, 6' ~lt"dm el"jM!1f:' 
d4tam: Et cum juxtlf [anum int~llcaum propter neceis'tAtem, vd mili
tatem vacantis EcclB.fitt, JUI eommmdattonif, 111m tam prttuptorie tfllllm per
mi/ltve fucrit introduEtum, univerfal Eccle.fiarum eommendAtirmes ha-ete
nus qUibufcunrJy faEtas (nifi ex evidtnti militate uniH! tantum ECcltftlt; 
commendatio fa8a .fit) pmitHs revoCll1llUS, 

Johanncl de cvfnthont$ upon this Canon d,cit, ~d c()mmen~are,;de", 
eft quoddeponere, feu cuJfqdi£ commitfere, Et dicunt omnes, qHoJ ilion e} 
Pr~/atvA~ fod Procurator. Habet fllmen legitimam adminiftratlonem It" 
CuWgena. & pro'Ofdmd. Miniftru; M vero qll4 [uper/une ad lItilftate8 
Eee/eji4 eonvertend. Et conJenfUl patroni'requiritHr ficundum omnes, quod 
fltu ohfervant Pr£/flti; quodaliM, qHam ,r£fintflks perpatrollos non fa-
,;iHnt CommmdtU. 

Et Conftitutio Guillelm; LyndwfJoa de Prebendi.t limit. Comme"dltlll 
ad ConjiitHtionem qregorianllm LHgdunenfem, foprll. Whkh was the 
molt exaet. 

Gregorim ftcNnd1l4 Epifl', 1 j. ad Anglum Epifcopum flri!Jit, qui ante~ 
fundQrum erat EpiftOpf#, quod cum ea Ci'llitlU cum hofti/;UI e./fet vaJlAtll, 
70rroni1l4 eum conftituit faeerdomn, fie tamen 1ft fllndend;s £ccleftis ji~; 
Iura potefttttemve nullo modo [uhtraheret, eaH[a 2 I. Qeflio 4 • Clip. HIt. 
& penult. Gregoritu Lu.fitama: EecleJitt captivat ip[um ["hannem Cardinll
lem,inSillut. Eecle.fia, confl#uit SacerJotem, cum Paflor Curllm gll/;er
nat, ita tamen Ht.fi Lu.fimr' abhoftihm li/;erari contigerit, ad erlm r61:er
teret. Vnde Gloffa facit queftionem, .Ii inftituti, pofsit ef{e fll6 e(mattifJ· 
vem, & dijpueaturvarie jie tllmen ut Papa hocconC'eliereputllt: Clillfo 7-
f2!!..;,ff. r • 

.Relmffus de Commend;s dicit, '{Rod Papa;n Commendi! opponeNs hane 
Clllufoulam, quodlicet defruciibm diiumert', ut tamen Plitromu lucretflr 
fruElm, nee tenetur rati.mm reJdere quemadmodum,ji hAheret T#U/1I111. 
Et quamvis Commenda non poufl permslar; cum titulo, til men in FrlftJci~ 
ofpftrvamm contrarium, qUIll reputlt1nm CfJmm,ndf#n'llerum titHlum, &' 
fie permutari pafsit. 

Commmda ad vitamalicujm faBa, ji'ale ad Ecclefitt,jive perfln.e mtli
tatem, non poteft Jine cauforevoeari, fiCHt ncecollaio faElo intitH/Hm. 

Et Rehuffus de pro~·. B eneficiorum fal. I 3 5. Per mortem C ommmdlltorii 
perpetuo Beneficium vaeat non ut panUI, & h.ec eft prll~:is iN Frallci4~ 
Commendaperpetualerpu~ari p~teft cum titNlo, qNfid [4pe vidi in Frltntill, 
& confert, /OCVlt, er omnta faett fic"t b(l/Jms titlllu1»; & Commtndill 
perpetua non poteft re'llocari. 

Et Homes in Regula de trienllali poffe./fore Ji~it de titulo, quod perpttulf 
C6mmenda eft amplifl!ma dijpofi'tio: Et eftverlll & legitimHs titH/IIS, til 

JUS Jigna [Hnt perpetUttiU & fruClllUm difFofltlo; 911£ duo cO.f1currunt ;n per
petua Commend!1l. Etpoteft /oclluomnia vonaEcr:leJitt, & ta/is Commmu 
pQfeft permllt,erj~ &,. EteftinJr.~r CDllflti(mifJ efJ' Referll14tio PIlpte111Wtt 

per 
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~tr C ,,,,mfflavt1n perpetuAm [am per C oll .. ti(l'1fcm; fiell! per ttmp(jrill~M: 

So much of C01H11Jeneiamf out of the CanoR Law. Yet before I prO-: 
ceed to the Argumc=nt of this particular cak~ I VI ill fay fomething of the 
'power of difpenfing in generall. 

And firA: I lhouM d~ar, That thou~h this Statute fayes that all the 
Difpenfations &c. flwukt be granted in manner and form fol1owing~ 
and not otherwife ; _yet the King is not thereby refirained, but his 
powc=r remains full and perfett as before, and he may fHU grant them 
as King; for all Acts of T I.lfl:ic--e and Grace Row from him, as 4. Eli:1:.. 
Dyer 21I. The Commirsion of trvall of Piracie up<>n the Statuel! of 
'J.S.H.S. cap.13 • is good, thoogh the Chanceqor do not nominate the 
CommifslOners, as thatStacute appoints; and yet it is a new Law, and 
Mir:h.~.and 6. Eliz. 7)p'r2z5. The ~eel't made Sheriffe3 without 
the Jmdges, ootwithHandingthe Statute of 9. Eli~. 2. And Mich. I~. 
and 14. Elh. rot 303. The Office of Alnage by the ~en, without 
the Bill of the Treafurer, it is good with a Non obftante againfi the Stat. 
-of 3 I, H 6. cap. 6. for this Stat" and the lIke were made to put thi~s 
in ordmary form, and to eafe the Soveratgn of labour, but noe to de .. 
Erin him of power. ------ -

N ext, it is certaine atld cleare, that w hMfoev-er the Pope did ill this 
Kingdome, even then when he was iA the greateR higth and Hl'ength~. 
when indeed he was D~mon meridianus, was of tlO better force in dght 
and jufl:ice, then adirltwhell he was but fimple BtfhGp of Rome; for 
w hatfoever he did, wa s coram non judice, and fo jus non ha6enti tUff: non 
!"refur. 4na chis is clearly declared by the Statute of 28. H. 8. Clfp. 16., 
[eEl. prima&c . 

. But where it hath been inferred, that whatfuevel' the Pope did de fa~ 
flo, or tlfed to do, the fame lhould be by this Aa of H. 8. allowed by 
the Archbifhop, and no refhaint co be under£lood upon this Statute, to 
fuch A6ts as the pope did lawfully; for, that, they fay, were to frufl:rate 
the whole A6t, becaufe he did nothing lawfully. This mufl rcdve a 
more perfeCt expofition; for we mufi not leave it upon the will and 
Jawleffepower offovaH a conltru6t-ion. ~jNre,!J!!1il1juriA? Nei .. 
ther werethe Popes Athof all fertsequally allowed, or difallowed; as 
appears dearly by this ACt Sea. T. it felf) 'Which contains beth the 
claim, aI?d ufe itfdf, under thefe words; That he claimed all power to 
difpenfe with all humane Lawes of all Realms,in al caufes which he cal ... 
led fpirituall. And the fame Statute fayes there, and Sea. 2. That it 
hath been fo ufed and practifed by many years, by the fufferance of the 
King and his Progenitors. The truth whereofappears by the,Statute of 
25.£' 3. and 3o.E I. recited in it, andthisScatqte25.H.8.Sea.). 
where it gives firength to the A6t of the Archbilbop. bindes upon this; 
That they lbould beofthe flmefor(e that they fhould have been, ifthcy 
had been obtained with all things requititc of the See of Rome, And 

C c 3 Sea. 20. 
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Sect. 10. faving the Popes Difpenfatiol1 then in force, gives them . .no c. 
ther force than they had before the 1\Cl:; whic? fhouJd maketh~whole 
Law duforie, ifnothing were lawfull accordmgto the fuppo6tlon and 
intention of .hat La w. -

Sb this Antimonie is.to be.rec(?l1cikd fa!dere diflinctionu ,thus :Thcre is 
'lleri!a! 7.lert:l,:pura:&'r.ealu;-vqHch i~the primitive and very truth which 
<anfwers the l'nc:er"Right,: Artdrhwi is :'lJeri!lHverijmili!, puta#va,pra
mea) Jupp.ojitiva, ex conce./Jis ; As for example, Iftbe f4ppofitiriousc..hild 
be once acknow ledgeci for the Child by him whom it concerns, the 
(.()nfequences which fhall follow of it are as certain ex hypotheJi, ex 
~i!Ct/JiI, as if he were the true Child inceed. A~d therfore petitio prin
cipti ~ ,if it be b(?gotten, is Elmchorum fortiffi'ffttJJ.~~'So'was it in there times, 
when by tne (ufferallce a.nqh,norance· of times, the Pope had gained the 
9P!f!io,n of fttp.te~n1.heid oD~he Church. And fo Hauk§ ~). H. 4- j4-
fayes,P apa: flmnia pot6fl ; & Hi/lar chere,acknowledgoth him Ham 0'
g-rand Soveraign from whom all EcclefiafHcal1 per[ons have their pow-
er, ana Thirming calls him Apofile. It falls by confequence upon a falfc 
ground~ chat his Ecc1eftallieal1 Atts muA: be aJIowed lawfull. And 
upon the clearing of the Kings Supr(macie,wh~,nthe clouds of ignorance 
We'lie"qiwe1{ea) t:bf:,t.o~requence of~}~ apthol'i,tre v:-'as as clearly declared 
21,"N.~-Gf!ftJif:o{i§f.:7.;, And yet alwaies the C~wn kept a roifdlion of 
bis.rea-l1 POWfl' of: d.if~en[ation.in fPirituali~us 1'3. H.+ 6. to retain Re
ndlce with Biflloprick> and I I" H. 7- J 2. double Benefices; and fo 
it came to this, that Communis Erro?" fllit quaji jus; fo then it .arofe.from 
~h~ error of fufferanGco£ State, and of Courts of Jullice botb, for res 
Juaiclita pro veritate habetur, though it be not fo if.ldccd. And therefore 
hut in one carc let me thew you the ACt of the Court of J uA:ice, concur
ring to allow an. Act concerning the ~,iritualty done by the Pope> which 
is the 41. E. j. 5. where the King brought a Q::;re /mpedit againfl: 
the Bifhop of Sarum, and layd for his title, that the f-aid Billiop being 
l?rebendarie"theraf before hewas Biiliop, the Bifhoprickavoyded,.al1d 

'fo tbe TemporalitiEs being in the Kmgs hands, the D.:fcndant being 
Prebel'ldarie, was made Bdhop, and fo the Prebend avoyded> and be
leoged to ,the King to Prefent. TheDefendantpleaded in Ear, thac the 
Pope hav!llg refervcd this Bifhoprickro his Collation, gave it to the 
Defendant}, whereupon the King reciting the Popes gife dd.him his 
TemporaltIes, afc~r which he wag con(ccrated) which Conl'fcradon 
made the avoyda~ce of hi~ Prebend; At which timethe Temporalties 
~ere out of ,he KI?~s hand, ~:nd in his hand; whereupon it was ad~ 
J1idged, thal the 31ft of tbe. Prebend did bdong to the Bifl1CP1 and not 
t9, the King, 
" Whereof no:e. T~at though the King might have given th.is Bi!11OP
!~ckbyforceof the Stat. '-5.E.3. by rcafon of the Popes fayd u[urpa
t~o.o upon thc.D~an and ChaptCfs' Ektlion~ and alfo in default of Ele-

~ion~, 
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aion, and by condition; whereby they held the right of ElecHoh 
byrhe gift of the Crown, as thefame Stat. 2.5.E.~. alfo fayes; yet 
that bein o not done, which was the ternporall part; you fee that be was 
both l>y :Ilowance of the King, and judgement of the Court bolden it 
Bifhop dcel:, de faatl, by the Popes authority OJlly, or eIfe the livery 
of the Temporalties to him had been utterly voyd. 

Yet even ill thofe times the King was not excluded, but mIl acknow
ledged to have power of ditpenlatfon and ot-her Ecc1diaflic·all ACts; 
And therefore at the fidl did give BHhoppricks and Abbeys, alld after 
granted [he Election to tre Deane and Chapters and Covems, 6. e. 3. 
It. 14' H'4' 6. a·nd might grant difpenfation to a Blinop Ele&, to re
caine a Benehce, I. H'4. 6. and to take two Benefices,and to a Bafiard 
to be PrIeH, I J - H. 7' i 2 So now we muA: agree that the A rchbHhop 
cannot doe all thir.g5 that the Pope did de faCf(},for he made .Provihons 
upon all Churchmt:ns Benefices, as appeares by the fl:atute of 2) E. 3-
but thofe the La wes, and COUrts did Hill prollounce to beeunjufi and 
injurious. But the fiature is to be underfiood of thofe thmgs that the 
Pope was by the erronious opinion of that time fuppofed to doe law
fully in meerSpiritualls.And indeed a man may wellfay,non concefJit of 
that which a man hath no power to granr,afwdl as ifhe made: no grant:. F. • C fc 
Now then the Archbdbop isrefhatnedto thofe ACts ondy tha.t tche wh~~:in ~1~ 
Pope did quaJi lure) that is infpiritul1lihus ondy ArchbifbotJ is 

But now I proceed [0 affirme, that the Archbifhop is r.efirained by refiraincd 
the ftature It [eIfe in foure maync heads and Cafes which were ac- fr~m Difpen~ 
(ountC'd fplttcualI, and put in difpenfation every day by the Pope. fation'l 

And tkfirrt is in feel 3 & I! ,- hat .nothing be repugnant to the 
law of Almighty God. neither f0.1' King, nor for fubjeet. So no ad
vantage fer ptOhibiced marriages, as T{lnfield Lordchiefe Baron 
thought. 

Secondly, that nothing be againfi the Stat. of ZI.H.8. againft plu.. 2. 

ralitie of BCllffices.e 
That nothing be done againA: the Kings Prerogative Lawes and Sta. 3 

tutes of the Realm in generall; which is not in the Statute totIdem ver-
his asthe two other cafes were., but inferred plainly upon the difpofi ... 
tionofchofeLa'lhes, and upon chis LawitfeJfe. ForthisStat.[eil.2r. 
bani{beth all LicenCes made at, &c. contrary to the Provi-fions of the 
Lawes and Statutes of the Realm, having in the [eEt. 20. next before 
eHabliChed Licenfes and Difpenfations from Rome then in being, gene-
rally; which {bewcsand makes the plain difiintHon: That the King 
never before, nor ever after this S-ratute, meant to allow Dlfpenfations 
againfi the Common-Lawes, howfoever the Pope had praCtifed fuch 
fometimes. For theD ifpenfations of thofe times, I obferve the Stat.2 5. 
l-!. S.eap. 14.{e8.1. which enveighs againfi: the proceedings in cafe of 
Hcrefie, by the Popes Canons, which are repugnant and contrary to 

, . the 
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the Prerogative Royall, and Lawes an~ Statute~ of this Realm. And 
the Statute 2). H. S. cap. J 9.pff. 3. which baDl~eth all CaaoDS prea 
judiciall in that kinde. 

Fourthly, he is rdtrainedfelt~.,. in Pleas to cares, atuilllatters 
that {ball be convenient and ncceffarie upon eXQ11llination of the cauks! 
and qualities of the perfitns; and [eff. 12. fpeaketh of a remedie, 
where the Archbifhop thall refufe to grant D iipenfations. By the au
thoride of that Act, it is limited to ruth perrons .as eught of a good» 
iull~ and rcafonable caufeto have the lame; wherem you thall fee that 
I tman nouny thing flaall be ex.amined that is committed in theircxa .. 
minations by that Law; As I lhall hereafter {hew when I fhallhave 
",ccalion to (peak of that purpofe. So I hold, that an Al'chbiiliop" 
~annot lic.rmfe a marriag~ within the degrees prohibited, as being 
againll tbe Law of God. And yet the Pope did,' and dotR 
it at this day e1fewhere. I hold jikewife, that he cannot difpenfe 
in fome cafes mj~c againfl: the law of God) and the Lawes of 
$his Realm alfo; as to ditp~nfe with an Alien tnat neither fpeaks nor 
1Wlderllands Englilh, to ha.ve a Benefice there, which yet was pratHfed 
wlththe Pope, as appears by theStatutc: of Cd-r/ijle 30. E. 3. recited in 
the Statute of Provifoes 25. E. 3. which declaims againft thePepe for 
$iying fpirituall promotions to his Cardin aIls, Italians, or the like; 
'Which neither did dwell, nor might: dwell here: whereas it is of the
fame effen~e of a Pallor to be edtted-tuI, to teach the people in their own 
Xangl:lage,Co. I, .14- and ought al[o to be HOffitllig, and 10 thefald 
Statute of Cflrlile faith, That the Prelacie and Churchmen of En,gIAnl 
'Were founded, to inform the people in the Law of God, and to keep 
Hofpitalitie, and do Alms, and other works of Charity in the places 
'Where the Churches are founded. 
, I hold likewife, that the Archbilhop could not by the meaning of 
this Law, appropriate a Benefice with Cure to a Nunnerie, between 
2 S. H. 8. and the dilfolutions of MonaGeries, though the Popes made 
many defaClo.; fol'3, woman cannot be a Pallor by the Law of God~. 
t Tim. 2 ... 1 r, 12'. Amd TYJer in qrimdrJ1lI cafe fayes well, that it 
was a thing abominable. I fay more, that it was againfl. the Law of the 
Realm; for Beneficium non Mtt4r nifi propter oj}iciHm, and it is no reply 
1;hat the Cure may be ferved by the C urate for them: F'Or the quellion 
is not, how they can make a Curate, but how themfelves are upab1e: 
and therefore in 5 .E.;. . .q. Croo~ Parents lOS. 9~ E. 4. 6. 6 ' 4. fir S. 
J?h .. ¢tJI£ar.Dycr ISO. IfanOffice of learn in be given to aman 
IUtte!_1yi~Bicicn~ )~_is_ u~t~~y_v9y<i La~ugh it e JO him and his 
af1~s,.~r ~o~~_~ccuted by his (ufficient Deputie, it mends not the 
~~£ it muH radkiII vdHiltherult Grantee, Defore It--Caa go ill 
u.t1eProsura.9pn ,or eputation to any~ ot Ir .. 

NQW it is. well Card in qrtmdo1!~ Ca e;wat prGpcr and operative 
~v~~ru 
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words that do appropriate; is to make the Patron :thd llis fuccectollrs 
perpetuall rer[ons, which fl16~Jd here,be the Priordfe, and her fucce(.. 
fours, which fay Ies as I have fald; for JH~4 natltrt2 funt immutablia. But 
fuch, and all other Appr.opriations howloev-er defettive, were given to 
the King by the true meaning of the Lawes of Monaileries, ~'\'hich 
meant wgive al1,aswdlin reputation, as in truth; yet I agree with ehe 
book n, and l'3,E/i.t:.,. 7JJer I,t9- That if a m(Cl" layman, yea, or a 
man uteerly illiterace be Prefented, infiituted, and ind:p~ed, tb:tt, this 
is not a meet N ullitic; but he is a Parfon de facto, for he hath all the 
Ceremonies to make him a Par{(!)ll, and his in(ufficiencie mufl receive 
examination; but the incapacitie of a Woman appears in it {elf. And 
,though the Lay, or illiterate man be a ParfoR de f({[fo; yet no DHpen_ 
[a((on can make him a lawfuH Parfon: even as aman may get Land by 
di./!i}in de facto, but no liccnfe can make it Ia wfull. • / 

But all there enormities in the time of the Popes tranfccn,dent and un
queHioned power flood firm; fer what ordinary or Ecdefiaflicall 
Judge durH: queHion his Atl? he could not (He; alld if any dudl, the 
Pepe had pOWel" w-dr{-au nori[e hispro-cccdil'lgs three waye~, that is in
<iced by all; AntIC/pando, by t:lking the <:au{(~,to his own c<'gnifance 
lly prevention. {oncurrer/do> by joy nmg {;'n ,.t' other with him 'that miglat 
over-rule him. A nd It.movcndo, by raki I~g the caufcout of his ~lands, and 
fo ~o make himfdfboth panle, a~ld Judge~ 

Havjn~ thus cleared my way, and made fome generaIlobfervations 
.upon t'jIe Stature, and;a lfo dJilinguifihcd the kinds of Commc'1Jda; I 
will now examine thi~ Commendam we have now in hand, not by the 
bwes' of Italy, OT France, but by the Lawes of England, either Com
mon,or Canon-Law, by which it muH be judged. 

And 6rH becauf<:the Lawes of the Realm admit nothing againfl the This comJlten:' 
Law orCod, I quiuhis Commend"" that Ido notcondemne it, for allY damf1.ora. 
contrariety to the Law of God; f~rthough it be de jure Divino, That gainihhe Law 
Chrillian people l:>e provided of C hrHtian' dnces and duties -; as of Gt}d~ 
[01' reaching, Adminiilration of the Sacl'amems a-OQ the like, and, of 
Pallors for that purpofe ; - and therefore to debar them wholly of it, 
were exprelfe1y againO: the Law of God: . Yet the diGinction of 
Pariihes, and the -form of furniQJillg every Pari(h Church with his 
proper Curate, Rector, or Pailor,by way of Prefentation, iJ.lilitution, 
-&c. isdivedly in divers Churches, and the State or Title which he 
hath,or oughtro have in his Church or Beneficl:', is not a pofitive Law 
of God in point of circumilance. And we know vvdl (~at the Pri!!l!tlye 
C,burch in her _greate~-E!!ti~ic'-Y'~~e but-yoluntary Con~f('gatiot1s of 
.BcIeevers~-fuDmitting themfelyes to the Apa(Ues, and after to oinerPa .. 

,fiors, to whom they did minifierof their Tempor_als, as God did move 
them_ So as EccleftaflicH& cap~17'17.1ayes~ God appointed a Ru1cr 
,over every people, when he divided Nations over the whole Ea.rth. 
/ Dei And 
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And therefore if a. people will well refuCe all goyernm~ilt, it were a.~ 
gainfi the Law of God ; and if a popular State wIll receIve a Monarch, 
it fiands well with the Law of Cod. 

But now to come to the main; II- old this CfJ11R'mndam to be yoyd it! 
This tommm.law, becaufe it is Contrariaf:lt, Repu~nant, and Derogatorit to the 
td.amvoyd, [or Lawes of tbe Realm, and the Ana)ogle of them, for feven faults,oc 
Ircven faules. Reafons. 

The firfl is, that power is ginil by this CommendA to tbe Bitbop De
fendant, propria AllthfJritate, to take Benefices with Cure,_ or without; 
and to enter aad take po£fdIion of them, and to convertthe profits of 
them to their own \lee without InA:itution, Collation, InduCtion, or a. 
nyother folemnitie in Law w hatfoever, no refiraiat or prQvilion being 
made; thatthc Benefices that hefhall fo take, lhall be voyd, when he 
fuall take; cf,lter ,and poffefIe them, as it ought to be. 

I§.Fault. 

~ Faule. 

'1 Fault. 

£econdly, it is nm provided in the C ommmdam, that the allowance 
and confent of the Patron be had and gotten, before he executed the 
Commendam, as it ought to be. 

Thirdly, the C ommendlt tlmporllrie, more than for fix mOl1eths, and 
le£fe, than for life, cannot frand with the Rules of the Common-Lawes 
of the Realm. 

Fourthly, Methatbath a Benefice in his gift by lapfe,_ is leffe able t~ 
makefuch a CommendAm of it, then he that hath the Advoufon in his 
proper interefit. 

F iftly. I make a CQrollarie or Appendix, riling out of all thde ex. 
ceptions~ w hiBh I may call ArgmnmtHm af, Aflthoritllu IteglltivII; that 
there was never Commendttm of this form or nature, ;n capere tempo'Neriep• 

heard ofin any beok inLaw, or Record, before the Statute of '1 S .H.S. 
or ever any fuch recdved any allowance by any judgement, or judidall 
opinion; but hath' rather, when they have come in qudHon, been dif-
allowed and condemned. 

Sixthly, this Commendam is voyd by the Statute of '1 J.H. 8. of Plu
ralities, becaufe it contains not it 1(1£ within the number (i)f Benefices 
allowed by that La vv. . 

If there were no Stattlte nor Law at all againfl Pluralities, yeune 
CommmattT» giving power to take Benefices of any fort or number, fo 
the valcw exceed not 200. Marks, is not warranted by the Statute of 
25. H. 8. a~ being neither neceifarie mor convenient, but clean contrary;. 
~11l1 yet I WIll leave them the latitude of their difcrction allowed them 
by the Statute. 

To the fira Tothefirft, aPatroncannotPrefenttoaChurchfull, neither caD a 
F,aulc. C~mmenda1ii1Je made to a Church certain that is then full; for there is 

D
r. no difference betwixt a Commemillm, and· a PrefCntm€nt~ buttliat the-

e ,/Jturoquum p r. h P r. .- .1.- r·'h h·\" - -- .. - h h ~Il,uit. one· relents t e anQJ,l.~~ urc ,-&..lJ.C..U[ber commIts the.C.Lurc to 
~1~Parfol1a both--Rdng inCOlllpetible when the Church hath ber proper 

. . . Rcao~ 
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Reacr, or husband alreadie i. an1:hcrcf~!C'! catlnot be married. or be 
1j>oken to by any other. And the anons when they 1peak of Commen. 
dams, rely upon Ecclejiltl 'l/Mllnte/, and neceffittU & utilitlU ecclejia: 'tI4., 
&antif, as before. 

Suppt,fethe C()mmend.fm ha.d faid that he might take and eDter, ECI/e_ 
filA vacantes, vel non vacantu .. this is in effe.ct the fame. For it i3 gene
rally, BeneficiacujuJcuntJsnQminis, 1ualitlltis,ej·c. So that if he emera. 
fuU Church, one cannot fay that hehath exceeded his licenfe, but the 
licenCe it felf hath exceeded. 

And note aIfo, that the Commendam'S were not in ancient times made 
in terms generalJ, as this is to any Churches uncertain, but to fome eer .. 
tain Churches then voyd; as appears both by the Texts of the Canons]) 
and thepra:;l:ife of the two famous Prelidents before remembred, Fun: 
dmjis, and Lif/itltnce. 

This abfurditie can recei ve hut two anfwers. 
Firft,that the Csmmendam is to receive)civilem intclleflNm,of Church(9 

voyd only, though it be g·enerall.' . 
The other, thatthis Church ofCliJton was voyd, when it was taken;' 

at:dfo no intrulion. 
To the £lrll I reply,Thatthe Papacy waS1 dearatld plenarytyratlilYJ' 

cfpccially towards Churchmen, and in Church cauCes. Now a full ty
rannie hath two parts, the one fine jure uforpare, and the Statute f)f 
:2 8~ H. 8. cap. I G. proves; for the Statute calls it an ufl1!ped tyranny, 
and the exerci[e of it a Robberie, and a fpoy ling of the King, and his 
people. And thi$ Sratute ~ 5. H. 8.{eCf. 14' calls it ruine and fpoyl of 
the Realm; fo you fee both parts have tyranny in it. 

Now it is plain, that he had no mere right upon the Advoufons of 
Church-ruen, then of Lay-men ; and theref.ore they had the fame re
medie againfi his provillous by a P.!!3.re lmpedit, in the KingsCoul'tS 
that Lay-men had, if they durO: have ufed; as appears by the 11 •• !lei 
.... 46• and the Statute of 2) ~ E. 3. of provifors; but becaufe they 
were in his danger in meer fpiritualls,fubjeet to deprivation, difpofition!l 
& c. and the like; and to receive promotions by him, he wrought his 
will upon them, ehli6jue In temporalihw, which W3~ the cauie that the 
faW Statute 2~. Edw. ;. gave their Prelentatiens to the King, when 
the Pope ufurped upon them, as [oa Fortific3ti@n againfl: invalion. 

And that the Pope did ufe to proviae to Benefices full See, to exprdfe 
Statute 7. H. 4' cap. 8. fir s' H. ). CI1I" 4- RaHall provil1ons 2.0.6' 

22. And that a civill underllanding will not help; fee Grimdons cafe 
judged in the point; That if an Appropriation be made of a Church 
!~ulJ, it is utterly vo~d ; -exeetTt--oemade b ex !.etfe worrlr, defu~ 
fHro quandovacaverit, which is t ec au \! wanting ere. ---

SoPafche, 9.e1iz. '])Jer ~S('. 9' Edw. 4' 6 . • H-7.I6. the office 
<C'!,..f a Steward -of Courts being full, cannot for any other, but bi.rhe 
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King. And that not by pre[ent words~e ("tetra ua~d()~R.caverit. 

Now tothe [econd an[wer, that this/Church of lifton was voyd; 
hoth when. the Commendam was granted and executed; I. r('ply;. that 
this an[wer had been good of that Church certain, as the Kmgs Prefen
tation is in the cafe. But the (ommendtmt is of any Chur-ches generally, 
[0 it gives power to execute upon any v-ovd, or not voyd, which is a
oain1t the nature of a Commend"m; fothe fault I linde, is not inthe 
~xecution of the Commendam, but the confl:itution of it; which being 
not warranted by the lawes of a Commendam, makes it 110 Commendam 
at aIJ, and then it can bear no execution at all; for jura naturtt funt Im
mutaGilia, which exrends to partitmlar natures a-Ad fDrms of every thing, . 
'lUte dant e./Te; for if you change the e{[entiall ferm, it may be !omeothcr 
thing, but it is. not now the fame that it was. Omnis formA per quam 
qU4 ~ res in propria [pecie conftituttttrperfeilio qu£d:tm e../l, P erfollum cui 
nihil deejf, flcundum [me ptrftElio1'lis;ue! natur£ modur». 

off- ~o~ tofhe~ that a£od~xeCutlOn will.nm profit where ~e con.!H~ 
tutlon IS dcfcthve. See Mildmayes_ cafe 10 (ok!, !:I;, 175' "Jharrmg
t~cf(,fV'c.d a,EowertohjmfelftoliInit ufescoany ~odie; ,This limita
tion in generall being~Ltter1y voyd, he could not limit an'y_ul~ to his 

_ Daughter. See 31. Eliz... Cok.§ lib. I. T 54. The Lord Pag.et in confide-
ration of paymen~ of debts, covenanted to H'and fCJz<.d to the ufe of 
Charles Paget for years; though be make his Executor after, yet the 
l.imitation is voyd. 

Vernons Cafe, Cok!, It/;'4' 2. If A. make a Feofment to the ufe of a 
• 1hang,er, the remain,der to -his ~ife for her J oynture; though the 

firanger dye before we Husband, yet this will not be made a ] oyn ... -
ture. 

So Jrr. 12.Jaco.rot. 32 64' Common-PleasC'a(eofOtesandFritb. 
~ A man fcized of La:Hiin Fec; He,and his Son and Heir joynedina 

Leafe to beglO after fi'ls,aelth, yeeJding a Rent to hIS [ud Son; hedied;
·bis 'on proved an Heir, and yet the rdervarlon was adr.ld~_d voyd. 

Now to the fe-cono part of the Commmdlf{m. That th(·re is no Pro
viGon that the Patrolls confcnt be bd; which is fo neceffarie, as- th:.t 
upon-theCoullcell of Lyons,. a~lduponother Lawes Provjnciall, fleun. 
dum-omnes patroni ConfenflM, O· omnium qui L.rdt poffunt5 reqfttr;tur. As 
if the Patron3'ge be divide(l, as A. to name to B. and B. to Prc[em. 
ever as-the books arc, lib. 5' .1. 14. Itb. 4. II. and other ':om_fil0n book s • 
.A nd again,. !2!!!d fatis ohflrvant Pr.£lati, qui-ni(i prttfontati per patrono';j 
non jlilciftrJt CommendM. And 11. H'4'40 . Holui?!, and Her. The Pope 
may grant that a man may.h:;,vc divers Bllboprickswithconfent of [he 
patren. So that it {cems in the cafe of a Commendam, the Parfon was 
nrfl: Prcfemed by the Patroll to the Bilhops; which was indeed the na .. 
turall courfe,the Patron being the Brfi actcr,alld the CommendAm work· 
.ing bu.t chccffcct of the AcivQufonJ Aclmiffion)lnfiicutlOl1J and InduCtion. 

Now' 
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Now the inA:rulnent (')f Commendam doth expreffe1y exclude the 
power i~ there words, Authoritate fua propria capr.:rc, & apprehendere 
a!J!#:; injlitl1tione, Collatione, lndu£lione, vel 4lia quacuni juris folenni
tdte, &c. which (4hz) mull refereo the Prcfentation co exclude that, 
becaufethefpiriruall folemnities were named, and excluded before efpe
'daUy, Soleime eft ql1odfolet ficri Angl. 

Now if the C,mmcndahad been"hat he might take th~ Benefices with
out the Patrons confent,it had been voyd; this I~. theCa me in effeCt in 
dofer words. 

Yet know the degreee oftlie Popespl'aClicelA C01n?nendams, by Re
Imjfm'de praxi,&c. 

The Pepe provided upon the Churches abfolutely ;upon the Churches 
of the Lay-Par,rons; his prQvifion was not good, but either with an 
expreffe c1aufe, 'lJummodo Con{enfm P 4tronorum, Laicorum, adhihcatur; 
or with an expH:ffe, ntm o6ft'll'lte ~ the Patrons confent were not 
had_ 

So by th~ir own rules,the inllrument of Commendam it felf mull pro
videfor (h~ ~onrellt, or difchargc it, for the Pope faw that the PatroR 
was to be one. So tll is form is worfe than hi s. 

But if a Commendltm were made to the Patron himfelf, it were good 
in this form, as an Appropriation which is alwaies to the Patron. 

Now that the Patrons right was never fubjeCl to the Churchll3en,nor 
Officers Ecc1efiaflicall; and that it is the more wonhie and firH Att 
and part of the promotion to the BCjeficc is apparantinall difpofitiong 
and tranfpofitions. of Benefices, as in the ordinary Prcfentation ,in the 
Propriation,inrhecafeof Chul'ch, 5o.edw.'l,.27- '4, Hcn.6. 15' In 
derivingofaViccaridge, 1'7.Edw3' 5 .I5. Edw. 2. Fit;:.. 0.!3re lm
pedit, J 65' In tral'1£laring of a P 4tochiall Church, to a Collegiate i 5 ~ 
Eliz-. 3'.l6'~ in permutation, and change ()f Benefices, 45. Edw. 3. F. 
Exchange Yo. For the Patron muH prefent of New-Crojfe, and did [? 
there. But it is true, that it {hall~depcnd upon the execution and enjoy
ing of the Exchange, as that cafe is in both pOjl~ts; an~ the Refigna
tion and proteHation of both t.he Incumbenrs Regifier 306. 6. In 
which cafe, if tbe reafon ofbis change fail; elther Incumbent ilia 11 re
turn to his old Benefice, in p,rij!inoStatP.t, upon chi.'> former Preftn
tatlon. 

The Patronage is both granted, .and pleaaed by the name of libera 
difpoJitio Ecc!cji.e; '4' Edw. 4.;-. & 7- Edrv. ~. 4. by the name of the 
Churlh it felt: And the ~re Impcdtt cff, quoa permitttit pre(mtare ad 
Ecc!cJiam, e;,c. qu.e Vficat& adfoamfpeElat donattonem. AtJd truly, for 
the Ad:> ofthf Oldinarie, are in execution ofit; as the admittance of a 
Coppy.holder tlpon furrender. 

Thr Patrons Prefcmmcnt takes place aga inG theOrdinarie, after hpfe r 

incurred, q. Ed.4- 3: 43~Edw.3' Ij. H. Hm'4, So. and agatnfhbe 
Kil1g~ hpfe likcWlfe., D d 3 .. . 'J'riu?')J> 
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7'ri.1.7.Eliz..Dyerz41. CafeWatJon, a~r' ;"'f,ait, 'ag:1infl,tlle . 

ArchbHhop and his Incumb~nt upon de~ault; the P lamtlffe made TIde, 
and had a Writto the Shenfie, where It was found, that the Church 
remained void twoyeares, fothe Lapre d~volved to the Cr~w~e, and 
flOW is full of the ( , oUation of the Archblfhop, and the P JalOtltte had 
Judgement of the dammagc ~ but befo~e halfe a year, bec.au~ he lhould 
remove the Clerk, and a WrIt to the BIthOp ; note, for It IS not fully 
within the rule, nullum tlmpm occurrit Regi; . for the Patrons" ide con .. 
-tinues till the Lapfe executed; for the Kings timeis not veLled, in him p~ 
rempcory, as in other Titles. 

No ACt of the Ordinary can difappropriate, . the Patron whicla pre. 
fented it did difappropriate, 3 8.H6 .2.o.II.H,6.Fit~h.'N:..a,hr. i. 35 .And 
I am o{ opinion, that if the Prefentee and his Cleric be rcfi&d for juG: 
caufe and notice given, that lapfe {hall incurre ; for the appropriation 
gives him a choice to hold, or 1'Iot. As appeares by a forme of an Ap
propriation in qrimdons Cafe, which by his prefentment he hath now 
renounced; fince the Patrons right and part to the fi Bing of the Church, 
ana making an incumbent, is prior tempore, & potior jure, fince bod~ in 
time and dignity it is firft. Shall the Ordinaries ACt be good to per
feCt andfiilith the ACt, which the Patron oughtto begin to him, to 
give the Incumbent leave, to leave open the door, and come in by the 
window. -

Now what an anfwer hath been madeto this? Nothing, butthatthe 
King, who proved Patron, did c<!>l1Cent before the Commendatory eo
ned, which is not ad idem (as we havefaid before) when we fpake of 
the ConfrirutiGn, to anfwer with the Execution, And the Popes praCtiCe 
was in this exact, as you fee in Rebuffm before, though he took upon 
him morcin thePatronage,thanbeIonged tohim. 

SuppoCe that the Arcbbifhop lhould commend to a certaine Church 
void, licetpatronm non confinferit ; and fo in this generall, this inflru .. 
ment of Commendam were-void,though the Patron would after conCene. 

The third part of the Commendam is, that it is temporary, which 
hringll fo many inconveniences and abfurdities in law,as cannot be born; 
for the Church isneicher altQgethtr void, as it remaincs in the cafe of 
Commendam SemeJIru, which is but a fequeRration of fruits and grres. 
till the Patron prefem; neither is the Church abfolutely full; for then it 
fhould be, as it appeares by the pleading, plena ~f)n[ulta, that is, pl-enlf 
poJTeffore ,& confolta ~e reClore: Now pI, 1111. eft ,cHi nihilaJd; pOfe! flcund'H1I$ 
.moJum [u£ capacitatu: Now that clearly is not fo in this cafe; for he hath 
11 ott l1e benefit entirely, neither in PaHorall cure; forthere is no more 
thall a provilion put upoh him (not to fcrve thecure himfc1fe, as the Law 
fpeaksto the ttueperfon, accipe, accipecllramtuam) butthat the Clmrch 
fie not defrauded. Neither hath he the Benefice 'Wholly in him, as a 
Rector ~ fo as he may be (a.id to be feized in Fec" er to be raid a Succef. 

Cot 
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fororPredecdfor; to the perfonsthat were before, or that {hall follow: 
And a Benefice is fo entire and indivilible, that it cannot be prefcnted or 
commended b the arties as the Cure, llor the Glebe to on~ nonhe 

It es to anot cr, or the like: And by the fame reafon the flate and per
petuityof an Incumbent cannotbe divided or diminilhed,as that he may 
take 1C and hold it for tlfree odour Years. or as tfiIS IS, 1'0 lon~E~-fuall 
relnaine Bil.'ho Again, this were to keep a freedome in a perpetuaH 
Abenince, w h j €~ the Law doth permit out of necemtY:, as upon death of 
aBi op, or Parton, or die liKe" butneveraUowes it tothe ACt: of the 
:P~; and therefore if a man make a reafe tor yeares, the Rem. to 
roe right heires of H. H. being alive, the Rem. is utterly void. Thi~ 
Commendatory cannot have a Juris utrum, which' is Juris.fit 1i6er~ 
Eleemq}inlZ pertinent Eeele}i:e foil ; for the Church is not his, he cannot 
take CQ him and his Succelfors; hecannot fue, 9r be fued in Writ of An
nuity, or the like. It ought to be 'lJincH!Hm coltigatH1», between the Re
Clor and Rettory. Now that is, as if a man fhould take a wife:.. with· 
provilion to keep her,till he can get a richer: fee the G loffe upon the Pre
fident before cited, of Ecr:lefia filfatm", whith hel'ds, that the :Pope can. 
make an Inflitution to a Eenel.icefor a time only. Out of which 0bferve 
the fallibility of forrein Authours,and forrern practife; for by the Lawes 
of england, the Acts of Prekntation, Infiitution, and !nduClion, are 
all authorities given by Law, and mufl: be ctxecured by form prefcribed 
by Law, and unnot be; for eAEfmlegitimi n.n rlcipiHnt 1'Nodum; for the 
Law gives the Church, not the Patron and Ordinary, who are ceremo
nious MiniRers, and are but appointed their manner and forrne, which
they may neither exce('d nor abridge. So a man may affigne Re!'t for 
Dower, out of theland Dowable, without Deed; and it mufl: he for 
no leffe eAate than forIife, 7' H. 6. 34. n·H.,.z. yet there is intereG' 
and authority joyned. Nay, a Joynture, which is but an imitation of 
a Dower, or a Bafl:ard Dowry, cannot be made for the life of another:lt 
Cok! bb'4' 3' Maile j 9·H . 6.40' holds a Pr.otection to be void, if it be 
for Idfe than a whole yeare, M;6. E.6. 7JJer 36. in care of £l.!!jrentine-~ 
the wife muflnot depart from the houkupon the husbands death, and 
return when lhe will forthe fell: of her dayes. If the King grant the 
Office of Cujlos Rotu!,rfl,m, or ' hiefe J ulHce to two, it is void 18.e.4'1-
1 cannot grant the Office of ~ifi of chiefeJuGice, for leffetime than 
(qrJi[e, if the King grant the cuftody of the land of a Lunatique, a!;fir 
eompoto, itisvoid, '2.8.H.8.DJe~1.6. _.- • 

But a Commenda may be admItted; for 1t amounts to a C oIlatIon or 
provilion, and hat,h full words.t~at he may take and receive ~lly ~ene .. 
fice, void of the gift or prefentatJon of the Patron, and enter It WIthout 
induCtion, &c. and take the p.rofit as Re tlor in CommendAm-Jor rearm 
of life. -

And flOW it is true~ that it is in aJon repugnant', that a man ibouM. 
hav~' 
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have a perpetuhy irrecoverable in a thing that he takes only to keep; (or 
fo was the original! of a Commendam. But here where the words are am
pIe, to 1T1akt! a full Incumbent, the word in Commentum thuffied in,may 
be counted void; asin Grindons Cafe it is refolved, the perfeCt, fl word to 
makean Appropriation, is to make him ParfGn; ioyetas a Per-iphrafis 
equivaIcnr,like unto this, wilI fel ve. 

Now what hath been the maine anfwer unto this; That the Nature 
of a Commendam is determinable, and not: perpetuall. 

To which I m;;ke a double reply. 
Firfi, That: a Commendam may b~ perpetua, and that ,is t~ beft: and 

petfcad! kinde, as appears by Canons -and Doctors. But iuppC'fe that 
wcrefo, I fay the Pope~ chaire 1£ no Ccurt0f Parliament, to make Laws 
for Inheritanc('sor Free·holds in England; neithcr IS it in any mans 
power to create new natures in Law, according t.o the new invel1tlOns, 
except they may Hand with Jm r.:ommune, which is natura univcr[a to 
this purpofe. Th('refore 11'1 the lIke Cafe,in the matter of manner:>, Tully 
gives good advice, Propter nlituramuniverfom-nihil contendamm, ea ta .. 
menconforvataprop7tr-fequamur : was it not fo in our Cafe of PerpCllli
ties, ever} man made new Lawes for hi~ proper matrimony, and they 
flood long in vulgar opinion, and withQut the a lEHan, e cf learned meo; 
but now explofa eflfententia, being contrary to the La w ~ j for pc/iti.t tegi .. 
/Jus, non leges polittiJ" ad,1ptandtt. , 

¥-:F~/ Th(,founhfault of thi' Commendttm,that it is grounded upon a Lapfe, 
which is not an imercfl .Jlaturally, as 15 [he Parlonage, ~ut is aLi1eer 
crull ill Law. -. -

If the fiuh moncth be incur~et the Patrons Clerk {hall be re
ceived, if he be pa'1enttd before the Church be filled vdthtne Lapfe, 
i 3.E'4 3. Broo/{.Plenp-rty, T 5.43.8.3' II. H 8.4.80. 

A Lapfe cannot be granted over a!> Grantee of the next Lapfe, before 
it fals, nor after. If the Lapfe incur, and then the 9Hiimary die, the 
King /ball p-refent,_~!1d l10t the Executors of the Ordinary:. For it is ra
cher an add tion tha~an interell-, Fit~. Nat. Br. 54. C} z 5, £-3.45' Dyer 
87' is doubtfull, whetherto the King, or to the Metropolitan. And I 
hold itcIear, tbac jf the Patroner&m, and his Clerk beinfHtuted,and 
re~aine wl;hout IE_duchon eigf,teen--mone~·llim not pre
fe~t-f!'0n nunoyLapfel, as h_e may dOOr a direCt patronage accruing to 
hIm y gua~d oUel!lpqraItiesL-0r of hTsTenancs, hereafter Inlli[ution 
before Induttion, .~Jl...,.N.~. jA.'36. forthe King cannot have a Lapfe~ 
but where the Oromary mIght have' had it before. . , 

Bli,t alapCe (as I h~ve faid) is ~~ A~~~ffice of mill repofed by 
Law In the Ordmarte, a_~a~e_t!'~pOlitan; a ndlafiIy, in the King, 
who IS. centrum & jlaFiltmentum Jhj/itite; tlile end of which trua is to' 
provide the Church of a Rcd~!Li!1 q,-f:lult ortIlePatron; ~@ta5 
{-2r_~im, anLt~i~,b~h~lf. And therefore ai he; £annoe transferchis 

truft 
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truft tt> anmhel'; fo cannot he divert the thing wherewith he is truA:cd 
to any other purpofe: and theref\"lre though the King or Bilhop may 
fuffer the Church to Rand voyd (which is culpa) yet they cannot binde 
themfelves, that they will not fi 11 the Church; for;that were injuria & 
mlt/um in fe, and thereforefhall be jl)dged in La..,,', a deceit of the King; 
for elldem prft[ttmitur mens Regis, qu.c tfl- ]uriJ", (/;- qfld! effe debet, preefert 
in dubi;,. 

Now tht Oroinarie, or he that is prefent at the lapfe , 15 as it were 
"1X!gotiorum f,eftir, or a kinde of Attourney made by Law, to do that 
for the Patron, which it is fuppofed he would do for himfdf, if there 
were not fome ler; And therefore the (!oII~tion b-¥-l1pfe. is iJ]....1ight of 
th~ Patron, and for his turn, 24 .EII~. 3' 16. An~al~l~!.~s 
his -'poifeffion, for an affize of darranie E.refentment, 5. H. 7~34: n. 
JIlC. I he Mie If it were for Provifion of the Pope FitJt.,h. Afsiza dar. 
raign prefentment, 3, And upon 7.EdlY.3.6C1.Ifmy Attourneytopro
feellte bufindfe, fhculd conEene or agree to fuch Ccmmenda, as this, it 
would be yoyd, as out'Of his Warrant; Thc[e kindes -of Ann. or o-
thers arc never extended beyond Ordinaries_ ---' 

Bayliffs may rcceiveltcnts of old Tenants, they cannot exc~pttlcer 
upon tbe change of old;=. tenantSjthey cannot enter for Ffon payment 
of Rent, much more for procurations maJe by Law; the n~afon is. 
they are but a provindaU Minificric,for t:afe {)f necefsitie, and certain 
benefit of the Lord. 

The dtates of Idcots and Lunatiques are by Law intrufied to the 
Killg; If therefore, the King {hould grant to one that intrudeth upon the 
po{fefsions of an Ideot or LUl~atjql1e, or take their per[on-s unlawfully, 
that he would not meddle with them, but fuffer them to do their plea ... 
fure, thefe grants were voyd. For thefe are A6is of J ufl:ice, and offices: 
of a King, which he cannot put off, {,'effit Regnlfri, Ii vis non JuJicare-. 
And in thefe things the King is never fuppofed by Law ill affeGled, but 
abufed and deceived; for, eerdem priumirur ~enf Regis, qU4.!l!....i!!!il! 
Sothe7.H.4.4S,&z,.E 1-47, t e~-~arl ofKentlca1e, The Kings 
-Guardian, his granting of Land in Fee is voyd. So we judged lately; 
If a Sheriff make an under-Sheriff', and take Bond of him, that he 
-fhould not frye Executioos witheut his c-onfent, the Bond would be 
voyd; fo it is refolved Co.!ib. 7- 36. thlltt.h~J(inggn~!!~!. !.E..cx::
Hall-Law: So here, if the King having a lapfe, lhould grant to :m In
truder,that he would not Prefent to the Church, yea, perhaps, if one 
lliould ufurpeupon the Kings lapfe, and the King gram to the ufurper 
that he would not remove his Clerk; for chis were a breach ofthattrufl: 
whic~ the law rel'0feth in him, aswdl for the behoof of the true Patron, 
as for the good of the Church; for by this nleans the Patron fhould 
lefe hi:S,Patronage. . 

The hrH exception, or rather Argument, oue of all the form~r e,,~ep. S Fai:.:~. 
E e twos 
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(dons is the Appendix, or Corollary, after th.em ,all; I ~raw ,tt praJei,be
neficiorum in Anglia, as Rebuffus vyrttes, depraxt benef!clorum m pracbce; 
for by the Law and pl'aCl:iceof thIS Realm, we mufi Judge h~re; not by 
the praCtice of forreign Nations, much leffe by the pracbce of Rome, 
the Popes temporall Principalitie or demeafne ofche Church" 'Which 
they cail patri£.. obedicntiam; but We may well call it patri! Jugum 4-
foeti, ej' fervituti circumdllt. And befides we know 110t the conHitution: 
of their Patronages and Church-livings in forreign Kingdomes. BUI: 

this I fay, that no man fhall /hew any Law, or Statute ,_ Authenticall 
refolution, or judiciall opinion, nor Jiii11ofy, nor CouncelI, thu did 
ever allow in this Realm, Commendam in Capere, & apprehendere;and 
to hold propria Authorttate, for a tIme Ielfe tnan for mel either from 
~he Pope, or any other j but fuch opinions as have been againfi it, 
neither {hall any man thew me the word Commentia, either in, book~ 
Law, or St:ltute-Law of England, before Z'j. H.g. only 1I. H. 407f. 
1" hermin, and Hawk!ford agree, that the Pope may grant to a BiGl0p to 
take Belicfices de Novo.AQd likewife Horton, and Hawk.§fordthere, that 
one may be made Bithop of divers Sees by the P ope,if the P auon aHem; 
which I grant ~ underflanding Benefices totally, withconfent of Pa .. 
~'Oll ,and free ffern the ex·ceptions that I ha ve.af;ld Lhall take againfi it. 

In the cafe of the new }3ook ofEntries,fol. 52 I .43. Eli;;:.,. Rot.2oz8. 
lby the Qg.een, againfl the BUhop of C lJ7Ientry, al)d Crompton, War"er. 
tsn, and Kingfmell, Judges, argued openlY3 and at large again'fi tho 
the Commendam for the ~cn ; and And~r[on alio declared his opinioN) . 
walrnfley declared his opinion to the contrary, without Argument. 
Whereupon, the Q.::!ens Attourney enteted a Noll~ proftqui. Now it is. 
to be obferved, that all the inventi@11s of the Pope concerning the dif. 
pOhtion of Benefices, BHhopl'icks, and other Church-livings 10 Eng-. 
!~d. were Hill t9 make perfect, not mUtilate Ineumbencs. As Appro-
~iations) Collations, Provifiol1s, C ommenda retinere, as it is laid, and 
lR:efcrvations, which was not ofic felf a bc:fl:owing of a Benefice; but 
""as a declaration whlt dignities or Benefices he did rtferve to be difpOa 
fed by himfdf, or any other: Whereupon afierwards 'was to follow 
another ACt of Provifion, or Collation to give ir e~'ecutjon. And [his 
~c would makefometimes by particular Eene~es , fometimes by whole . 
.Provinces"ano Kingdomes, as appears befDre in the extra vagams of Cle
ment the 5. And the Stat. 25 .E. 3. of Pro vi foes. Now that Provifion dlG 
makea perfeCt Incumbent pel'pttual1, 3S wellas theOldinary form ofIn.o . 

IHtution. SeeFitz:,'..~a.br. '37. C~ IS,Ed 5.l3.4-1.Ed'3. & 5' & StfltJ3_ 
1..2 • ~aftalll rovlhons made Jg.a.mfl Provihons to come; yet eoattcd 
that {ueh a~ wert i~ pOlfefsioll ajr~ady by provifions, fhould enjoy them 
durllJg tnclrJJVeS, I hdirll mentIon that is madeof the word l..ommc?1M.· 
in bocks of Law ~ 7,H,8, wherel!:he Archbilho is [aid to be- ( O11Jrf"lt?lNta 

t-o..n'c..ofdtbl{t;il..Whicll mlgllt aUo gein the Rcti?U:te,or dfe by an abiO!uce, 
tWnf,!. 

~.~ 
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taking. Tlietl€x.tisthe Statute of ~8. H.8.eap. 16. where the Statute 
makiagmcntion of divers kiNds of Buls and -Here~es of the Popes 1/ 

-nameth (inter alta) Commendam! and TrY,alties; and enaCts that the 
party lhallenjoy the benefit of (u~h of them only, as might be granted 
by the Archbiiliop, by the~:tatute25.H.8.and this is Hill under the 
quefHon, and argues, th<llt all WaiS not permitted to the Archbilhop~!hat 
the Pope tooke upon him, which was pia-inly true upon Tryaltie.s, by 
the Statute of !I.H.8 But the Com1»endam in the reti'iere,111ay~~ade 
temporary for years, or any.1itru: whereof the difference is Inaoifefi, if 
-either nature or reafon be obferved. - , 

The differenGc between Retincre a.-no C,:tp4re, is. no leffe than between, 
-holding and retainino that which is alread mi;n own J which j~ free' 
from a ex:ceptiofls c ore taken to the other kiooe, and the rakiag of 
that which is another m~nSj and therefore take the Ca(e,that I am a-I .. 
ready -.Beneficed by~rentation and ordinary fOl'm¢, and would take 
al(o a Bifhopprick, of his Gwne nature would avoid the Bene-Bee, 
whereof I obtainCl4 a ifpenfation, whereby to hold t.his Benefice for 
-three yea res , though I take thlZ BHbopprick; which when I take, In: .. 
maine fHIl the Parfollof the (arne Benefice, in no Ieffe efiate the 1 did be
fore and where there is no injury done l1(!ither to Church nor PatroR; 
for though it be d4mnum, yet it is a6fctue injurill. Now when three years 
are-pait, the'Benefiee voids~ as itfhould have done atthe lirft, if there 
had been no- difpeHfation ; like unto Fee-fimple warranted for life., 
thou h the warrant be tern orar, et the thingwarranted, andto-be 
recovered2 jnvalue is perpetua or it IS a warrant 0 ee, t ou-gh not 
awarramy in Fic. So thcCommendam retinere, is'a perpetuity, though it 
fclfbenot-perpetuaIl.Andoftheallowance of this in Books, fee the fa
mous Cafe of .-1n. T t. H. 4.76. upon the Common Law and Statute provi'" 
hons both Fit:t:.,. N a.br. 3 6.H. Puc~hurft Cafe,M. 6.& 7~Eli~. Dy. And 
Hollands afe,Co.lib.f0'75. Now theStatllte(eetnes togivepo~er over 
all D j(pel'lfations granted at Rome, w0\lted and unwonted, and all dif ... 
Fcnfations generally; yet it mult have confirmations, fuch as were al .. 
lowable aad allowed by the 'Lawes and pracHfe of this Realm, or eIfe 
itfhould make our yoke heavier than before. Andthe Statute meant not 
to create new powers unlimited, but to (rannate from the Pope to th@ 
Archbi/hoF, with refirictions, as was-obfi:rved before. Now though the 
Pope did {ometimes attempt to grant difpenfations againlt the La w('s of 
the Realme, and perhcrpsadded fulminations; yet thty are but hrutaful .. 
minlt)winl6 imrmes, and Idola conce./for. ~For they are no grants indeed 
that have no forme, and therefore againfi the Kings grant you may 
plead non conce/sit, if they were not his, Co.li/;. 6. 15. And there_ 
fore thC'l Defendant he hatH averred, that the llke Commendams were 
granted to the Billlops of this ReaItne, before the Statute which the 
'Plaimiffehath by protc:fbtion denied. But the a yerment is vaine" jf the 
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La~udge the contrary, as is his averment ~~[o.lTha~ this C~mmmdam 
js ~ againll the Statute 2. T, 1[, 8 of pluraJlt1es~~u,ch1l1g ~ hlCh andthe 
f'rovifion oftbii Statute lS.H.8.c..rp.2I.to preferve 1~, I wIll explain my 
telfe the more largely, becaufc: we are now upon a pome that may utterly 
defeat that Statute, which was a moll religious and politick Church 
~aw, ~d I may fay a Redintegration' of thofe holy ancient Canons ... 
and a reGauration of the G: hurch, ruined by the Popes Tf}t-qHot/~ difpen. 
{adom :lnd tolerations j for though this be in the Cafe of BHhopSmith" 
and cannot be but rarc: ; yet like difpenfations may be graocCld co any 
common Church, to take in Commendam ten Benefices to hold for years, 
or fo long as perfea Incumbent. FOC(l)bferve, the fcope of this Law was 
~o appropiatc every Flock his proper PaGor, both in body and minel j in 
body, that he f110uld be the husband of one wife ; tlmt eccleJ"~ umu Re
ctfJr; In minde. that having but one Benefice, faving fome fpeciall fa VOUl" 

and Conl1derations, he lhould not farm gra{fe, or mingle himfelfe with 
fecular affairs,. that might withdraw his mind. The policy in this Law 
Iobkrve,' that the time of this Parliament inclining agalnfl: tbe Pope, 
(for ~J.H,8. was thatPadiament) yet they did not Hraightwa-ytake 
away. from the Pope power of difpenl1ng by plurality·, whieh was one 
of the greateR: enormities of his power, and was fPtci4lu ;ntrDitUi of 
his coffers : but: they provided chat this difpenfation !hould not be filffi~ 
eient onely for it ielfe; but muG alfa rccond a qualification, which lhould 
come from 10r<1s and great men, whereby the King did draw them to 
his part £i'om the Pope, by dividing his power in this amol'lgthem. Now 
t<mching this StalUEf', I agree dearly, that Bilhopricks are not in the 
law undeuhe word (Benefices,) fo chat iii:.. Parfon take a Biihopl'ick" 
it avoids net I1he Bcacfice b force oCtlli!) Law but b the ancient Com
mon Law, as it is ho den, 1l.H'4.60. but I hold it is as c ear, t - at if a 

. BTI'hO hav(',ortake two Benefices,Parfom. eS,or Viccal'ages,with Cu-re 
either by . ecaitiff, or otherwi e ~.nOV(), e is Iree y asto thofe Bendi
ces within the Jaw;for he i£ co alfpurpoles to thole notaB1iliop( whether 
it be in his own Dio,effe or not) bllt a Parfon or Viccar t' and by th~t 
name mutt file, and be filed, and pr~fcrib~ and daime; for the words 
:ire plain. If any Parfon have Benefice with Cure, and take another Cure, 
&:c. wh0foever wiUhold two Benehccs,tnu(i have both (uch a qualifi·ca
tioll,and 1llch a dlfp(lllfation as the La W 21 .H.8.requires.And thereupon 1 
am of opinion clear, d!..atlt~£l1an be qualified Chaplain to any fubjeCt, 
a!!d then ue £Iade a Bi(bop, his qualification is void; but if he have 
lawfully two Bene~ces de }'J(}Vo, after by force of that qualification to 
r.eeain bdldes his formerdifpcllfation,. to take two Benefices, hold them 
'W,ith his,13iilioprick. And jf a llJan~ being the Kings Chaplain, take a 
:BJlhoP~lf:k, I hold he ceafeeh. to be the Kings Chaplain; and BiOlOpS 
arc not·mthat refpect Chaplams to the King,within the meaningofthis 
Law. SQtrecaUkoftheStatut~that gives the King power to give as 
many Be,ncfic.cs as he would ?f!usown gift to his Chaplain,willnot fcrve 
then}., Now. 
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Now where it was objeCted, that this CommendAtorit h not Wirlljll 
the Statute of 2 I. H. 8. for two reafO!is. Firfi, becaufe being but 
temporarie, he neicher is, nor can be induCted, which the Law requires. 
The fecond, that Clifton was the bter Benefice received; and therefore 
it lhould be SOUlbflett, and not (Ii/ton that lhould avoyd. 

I anfwer to the firfi; 1 hat jt ji the office cf Judges to advance Laws 
made f.or ReHgion, according to their end, though the words be ilion, 
and unp:rfe&, cMagJllten Colledge Ca~. Ocberwife if a man take 
twenty Benefices, and enter and take the pro~ of them aU, but take 
no formallinflrumentof induCtion, he 1bal~outof the taw, dHrm eft 
hie flrmo; and fo that Statute[eff. 4' it hath onlythefe words reaUy in ... 
tituled or pofie{fcd, and hath not the words of induction. AndfeCl. IS' 
it is provided, that a Benefice Appropriate ihallnot betaken a Benefice 
with Cure within the Law, e1fe it had been; yet it hath formall indu
tHon, but gives polfdsion without induCtiofl, and fo doth this. 

But another deer anf\l\'er is, that the main [cope of the Law is to 
~voyd aRd difable all Licenfes,Difpenfations, Vnions, Tolerations, and 
other facultieS wbatfoever from Rome, or elfe where; wherby any ihQuld 
be enabled to take, receive, or have any more number of Benefices, or in 
any othel· form than is prek:ribed in thac cafe. Now as it is judged in 
Dil,piel Cafr, a Befleficeistaken,.received,and had by infiitution only; 
and therefore a ualification or difi enration fonowin comes too late. 

o Why, then obferve theconfequencc; I a man avi~ Benefice 
with Cure by inilitution, only withollt ditpcnfation; the Common
Law makes avo dance AttuaJl, jf the Patron will. Now if this Dif
l'enfationtorakeBene ce~wit oUClium er eutteryvoydbytheLaw, 
then arethe.fe Benefices taken wj,thol.1t Difpenfation to be voyd, efpeci
aI1y being by a Bifhop. And I hold) if a man take a Trialtie which is 
not allowed him, he cannot by that take two Benefices, becaufe his Dif
penfation is voyd: And alfo I am of opinion, that if a man have a Be
ndiceand Cure, worth above eight pound, he cannot with quaHfica.;. 
tion, or difpenfation procure another with Cure, to be united after" 
though they make but 01'1e Benefice; for theclau{e of union is provided 
for, by exprdfe name. But of unions, before I am of another minde, 
and tolerations alfo excluded, which is a proper word for this cafe of 
(ommendttm tcmporarie; for it is not al1oV\'ed~ but tolerated, nQn pr.c
cepto,fed permijfione, as the Canon fpeaks. Having !poke [0 much of 
the Statute of 2I.H.S. now obfcrvehow jealouHfJe Statute 25,H.8. 
is, That nothing be doae by lOt, to the prejudice of the other; and ther
fore the provi,fo for the prefervation of ir~ is inculcate with a triplication; 
and as Solomon faith, vinCllbtmtriple.'%: lion faCile rumpitf4r. This St<ltutc: 
!hall not extend to appeal, or derogate, &c. nor give licenfe to take, rc';' 
ceive,Qr have any more-number ofBendices, &c. Thattne ACt Of2 I .H: 
i,thal fiand good to all imems,according to the true meaning,&c,Now 
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this Commendam croffeth all thefe points;- and nainely-J give" power to 
rake, ant; receive (whi:c;h are the very words ,ef the Statute) 'without 
refpe& of time, more, or ldre, one, or more Benefices with Cure, an~ 
the fame to entfr and take, and have the profits, ate. 

ThIs aiG, oiye~ an[wer to the fecond obje&iol1, that Clifton could not 
~voyd ; for f hold (as i h~e faid) that a Billior bf> Difpenfation, may 
retain as many- Benefices as,he had lawfully before, ~ uc ~an take none of 
~lCW, if he had his number before; for the worasarealwell agatn1t the 
Jiaving of Beneficcs, as taking. And if he had none before, then he 
ca~ake but one d~ novo; except by qYalification he can b~~aplain, 
-and aILO by a double Difpenfation have Iiccnk.totake two Benefi,es>a.nti 
hold them with a Bithoprick. 

The laft aad feventh fault that I afsign in this C01Nmmdam, is; That 
though thcr~bc a latitude of difcrctien left to the Archbilh op, yet he is 
circumfcdbedwith thek cautions, pet. s' that [he Difpenfations be ne
ceffaric and convenientin the cafe of the King himfelf; and the fame 
fetHon hath thefC words, which in cafes of De(effitie may lawfully be: 
.granted: and [ea. 12-. fpe,a'keth of the refufal.l of the Archbifhop to 
grant D ifpenfions. It is added, that of a good, )uft and reafonablecaufc 
he oLlght to have the fat,ne; for it is no difcretion, ftlltimc infanirrc. 

The Stat. [eff. 3. gives the Archbifuop aamiuation .of the caules 
and q ualitlesof the ParCons, prpcuring· D ifpenfations; and therefor-e; 
if he affirm the caufe jufi, :as the exilitie of a Biiliopri(k, orehe quality 
of the Parfon worthy againfi thefe two,(hal be no exception or averment 
by CO\lrt, or panie; yet this poin~ is very imperfeCt in the Plea; for the 
Difpenfatioll ought not to affirm itas certain as they fp.eak it, the Bi. 
fuoprick was infufficient, but that the Bilbop5 Petition did fo in. 
forme. 

But now the Difpenfation may be fo grofly and palpably unneceffary 
and inc.onvcnicnt, as no liberty of di[cretion can defend it. Suppofe it 
were a mc:cr Tot-quat, and yet that was common with the Pope; but this 
Statute hath not given it to the Archbiilwp, and yet it is lwt otherwife 
refirained, but by thefe words, and the £tatute:u. H. 8.And this Com
mendam is almofl: infinitum, eir lure reprobatur, It is Infinitein aaturc:, in 
dignityes and Benefices, in place where, in time 'when, in orders hew 
they {balbe given and holden, in number, for they may have tweMty or 
thirty finall, and ten very good; fuppofe there were llGt many very worfe 
in the time of Popery. This is like the fraud that is called apparent, 
where the Father infcoffes the Son and Heir, H. H. 6. 14. the lord 
may eme,r upon the Heir, and fo upon the Feofee withellt proof conve
nient, e}f.q,uid~mperfeauminrebudicitis. So Saint Paull CDT. lo~' 
~,q. eAll things are ld'f'l-fult, b~t ali things are-not e:~;'Ped;C'nt. And this 
formerly fpokc~l by Tufty, eft- aliquod~Hod 1J!11 oportetctiamjilicetj~c:, 
qlJid-'llcn nfl1l /JcetJ CCnOIQI10PQrte.t. See!Wl!dnUzits Cakeo. J'{,.I. 117-

• I . A Le.afe 
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A Leafrfor tOOO. was dl[alIowed, th~qK-h_~power were referved road-
mit any dlate for years, for any reafonable con0:.9ftation, as to him 
fuould be thought gbOd, yet the land was bis own before, 4· Ed. J. F. 
Waft- I. I. A Leate of:an Haufe atyci L:- nd, Et quod paflit ~,!!,tm~dHm [uum, 
~nde facere me/tori modo, quo ji6i 'Vider,! exptdtre ,./iNe contratliUione aliqu!e, 
l'et he may !lot pull down the Houie; fo!, there IS nothing mor~.so~~trary 
tOTibertie, thanljccnt~nor to difcretioA, then foolillines. InmfM:-

• A ·ft 1"H"'~."...a....I· _ 
mla pfJtentM, "M*"m~ (cenUtt. ' 
. And now for the other words of the Statute; that is to fay, neceffa
rtf, lex neceflttatis, & Ie).' temporh', foilicet infta"th-. And before it is weII 
[aid, necefsift!t4 legum vincula ridet. But this is, when you may perceive 
the cafe brought to extream necefsitie; . for when the ACt is done, th<! 
Law permits you not to kill him that afi'ails you,. when you draw neer 
your I afl: refuge, becaute you forefee, yo'll fhall be driven to it, 
b!!t lOU mull forbear till necefsicie be ~t his fuIIperiod ; fbI" rill then it 
may be otherwife prevented, or relnedied~ Sol am of opinion, that if 
a Commendam weregralm:d to a Bifhop df a p@or fchoIIerfhip of a 
Churc.h certain, now fuIJ, totake effeetwhen it iliould fall voyd, that 
it were not warranted by this Statute j for it mull be certainly necef.. • 
farie and convenient, And here beforetheChurch voyd, he may havea· 
better Bifhoprick, or that Bilhoprick may be bettered. 

N GW the fecond great point, whether the Patent' of the King called The [cconti! 
his Prefentation; lhall be judged to have the force of a compleat Com- gre:;cFoin!. 
mendllm in it fcIfe, or fhall only ferve to give his confent as Patron to the. 
Difpenfadon~. berare ~ad~ by force 6f the Statlilte, as waj pretended. 
that this was thequefHon,' . 

It·is firfi to be confeffed, that the King hath'power to do both; at'ld 
therefore had the e1e&ion to do the one, or the other, or both at his 
plea[ure. . ' 
. Now in cafe of eIe8:ions, where 2n indifferent: ACt may be taken di~ 
vel'S wayes; let usin a wora fee how ~hey fhallwork eiehet by Ad: of 
thepartk, or difcretion of the Law. 

And firfi, if your A~ max work two wares, both arHing.Qut ofJ9ur 
in~efl, JleCtion ~s given to the patient to uk it cirhe~y, as Sir Row
land He;wards Cak, Co.liYo.'J,.: S • . He' was feifed of the Mannour of 
~ittgn I whereof the Demeafnes were part in his pofi'efsion, and pan in, 
Leafe, and did demife, bargain, and feU the [arne to Warren, and others 
for 17. years after his death; . arid it was rcfolvcd by the 1 udges in che' 
Court of wards, that the Leffees might uk this, 'either as a C()nlffiOn 

teare, or ba£gain and Sale, but not. both Wtf.yC!s to one eI1tire ACt,· and 
cOne entire thing;. . 

On the other fide, if the Att will work'two way~, the one by an 
Jntercll, tbe other by a n Authotitie, or power: And the Act be: indiffe~ 
rent, the Law will a.ttributeto it the Interefr .. and nOt theAilthoritie;; 

- ..... -. [11ft' 
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for you muG t;lke it, that fiain cedit veritatl. And therefore fo it 'Was 
ruled in Sir Edward {leares Cafe, Anno 41.& 4'" Eli~.C,.ltb.IG.I 7-
If a man be fc:ized of three Acres of land holden in C' nd makes 
a Feoffment of all to the ufe of uch ~(lateas he fhal1givC', or difpofe 
by his will; and afrer by hIS ~ves and Demlfes~srands to H. 
and his Heirs, that this {hall carry ut two parts of the land. AiR1 upon 
the fame rcafon isthe Cafe 2I.H .. 7. of the Feoffment made joyntly by 
the Feoffees, and a ceft. que ufe. 

And lailly, where Interefi and Authoritie meet, if the partie declare 
clearly that his will is, that his ACt {hall take effe8: by his Auchoritie, 
or power, there idhal1 frevail againfi the Interefi; for modm & con
fJentio vincunt legem j and therefore in the fame cafe of Clearn it iu. 
greed; That if th_e' ~evifor had rejeCted his power, an" had relied upon 
that, all wouldhavepaffed upon an exprdfe Declaration; yet ifhisAit 
do import a necdli tic co work by his power, or elfc to be wholly voyd , 
the benignicie of the Law will give way to cifea tbe meaning of the 
Partie; and therefore in that cafe it was refolved, That whereas He.J
ward was feized for example of three A£res of land, everyone of equaU 

'valcw, and conveyed two of them to his wife, for her J oynture; and af_ 
terwards made a Feoffment of chethird, to the ufe of fuch perfon, &c. 
as before; and then devifcdthat.three pence Acre ut fopr" j that Devife 
was good by for.ce of the Authoritie; for elk tbe whole Devife had 
heen utterly voyd, having bdore given the other two parti to his 
Wife • 

. Now then for the minor propofitiotl, how "this cafe fits the former 
Rules and cftfiinetions. It is to be obferved, that the Kings Patronage, 
and his aifcHting to the Commendam in that re[pea, is proceeding from 
Interefi! But the Kings aireming to a Commend"-m made 'by an Archbi
{hop according to the Law, is but a meer Authoritie limited by that 
Law, and fo far it was performed in tbe firH: confirmacic;m by him made. 
And [he making of a compleat Commend.,,,, by the King, hath an ope
ration out of Imerdl; (if he be Patron) and though he be not a Patron; 
it is net a rude Authoritie derived froIl} another, but inherent in his cwn 
perfon, amonglt other powers and aUthorities annexed, and incident to 
the Crown, to which the Patron mutt confem. 

Now let us fee what may be taken to be the Kings minde in this his 
Patent. 

Fidl, if the King had begun with a direa recirall of the former Com
mmMm, and then made his Pre(emation, and Commendation of the 
Church to the Bitl10P, as here he doth ; ~ Ita ut {icertl, &c. {ecudum 
vim, &c. prtfdJElflrum !iterllrum difPtn.0tior.is, the Patent it [df is, cuju{
Jam fMultatu. No man wo"ld have doubted, but Ihat accordingto 
bis plain Jtc1ara.tion, and according to Cleares Cafe, it would have 
wlollght no more, but the Affcnt and Att of ~he Pau()n, to dlablilh the 
for.!ncr Com1mr.dam. . . Now 
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Mo ... this in dleC\ founds as much; for it conc1udesupon the rormer; 

which fl1ppefcth a kind of !edeaIl 'of thn fo~mer CommeNdAm,' in the 
Kings thought, in the fmmer paTt, though It be not expr.etftd: and. 
the(eGumbmnlirn etc. is full, whc:rt(ocver it is placed. , ' 

Now, eithcl' there was a form.~difj1enf;ition,or nO'lle:. Ifchere were 
one, the King meanS to eHablifh tilat; if there were nene, or a veyd one 
as void Cufiomes.~.E'4.40. which is as none" theKing is deceived, 
S.Ed~4.40. and fo t~c: Aa:voyd. :' 

Now I aske, if thc'Bifuop had taken his 2oo.M:ul,s a ycarbe:()re~ 
'Whether ~Y. thisPatcf.lt<of the King he might have taken ~h~ over and. 
above? 

Clearly no; for he mull t,lke it {ec'!ndflm vir;:, &r:. A.nd the Bilbop in 
pleading hath ackllOwledgedthat; rfor'he ::t:vers',that all his Lx.vingsarc 
underdiatvaJue. ' '''';'}' ~ ':," ',[/; 

Alfolie p'Iea<ls that the King by for.reofhis lapk,:did make this Pa. 
teflt,&c. [c. ratione pr<trogativ4 [tM Regi-e, per Iflffom mnpor~, Jib; d4 ... 
VO/Ht. per Literltl [11M P atenteJ, &c. 
",;..:Novv thisgeneral1 pOWer to make C~'I!1m'ndtllls in all cafesa!ike; but 
hislntcreft to efl:ablith a Ctlmmendam of the Archbifhop, is only by 
'force of >h is Patronage, which he hath by the lapfein thiS Cafe., and up'" 
011 that he hath relied. 

Lafl:ly, cbferve the fenCe, and it is eleer, that the Xing had no pur~ 
pofe,ne-ith(r hath the Parent the Tenour of any inimedlateCQmmend~j 
forit Goth ,on6it but upon three majn c1aufts, whereof there is but one 
that is C/aufola&QnjlitlltivlI, and the other two are C/Ilfl.fol-e Gonfocnt;v4 
or &'JIIJ[cquentes. 
", The firfl: is, that the King doth Prefent him, and commend him j ' 

and grant the Church to him; this doth Conflitute, Prefent, and 
Commcndthc Church to him Actually, and tllat was ptoper and nc" 
cdfarie for the King to do, as Patron, to give force and effect to the 
fira commenda, and the wordS' were apt enough to enforce his A{fcne 
dfecSluaJI: and fo it is in the Cafe of Heale,againtl the Bithop of Exe-, 
ter,43.E1h ... N6. Entr. 473. 

Thefecond claufe which mull 'make the Cemmlnda imtnediatt, or 
none, is not a fublhntive, or (onfiitUtive claufe ofit felf in this fonn; 
Et in[uper c~nfeflit, Dommm ,idem Epijcopo; 'lHOd ei helte ljc~ret, which 
yet would have been much checkt by the claufe of that fentence, ['Glln. 
dum vim, &c. But it is clean contrary thus; tcclefiam CommmJAvit, & 
Concefsit ita, tlt'eidem Epifc0po hene li~erlt, die., flcundll1n vim, (J"c. 
which amounts but to thi.; That the King Commended the Church 
unto him, being his by lapfe~ tothe end [0 enable him to havdt in C()T»e 

mtndam by force, and accQrdini to oJs former l>ifpcnfation: there can 
be nothing morc:dccr 4 
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. The"Jall Claufe ad qllam. r,~1tI, &c. ~d ac{;itemiejfoEfum 1'e~hc.enilit"" 

I:v.a..d nli> colp.ur .at all to make an ~bfolute ,CPmmen.aam; :for· It doth not 
p~~eQd,tQ make.afty:new thing, but tolDrj.n~ .that'to·eff~, which was 
bef()re fpoken of, (e~ :the Cafe, H. 3",phtt. & Mar. ~t'r.141 .H. 8. 
Appoint-cd ·by.hisWIll, thattheLady. MarJ:fhould m.ve land,to hold 
fo iong as (bee fhould keep her feIfe iole ; E .6· granted th~m unto her 
f0r. tei=me of her life, focundum tenorem. Tejame1Jli, H.S. She g£allted 
~ Rent out rof them; and then E.6 .. dyed·: a ~re is· made~ What· is 
~come of ;the Rent whkh,depencls upon tbe vailliilitie ofhor!Bftatel, :and 
that u.pon deceit' to the King or not; but dearly, 1f ltheI'e'had been 
no Will, the EHate had been voyd; for the King was deceived; fo 
here if the lirH Commendam-be voyd. . 
:': So ~he Cafe of. the Abbdfeof Sl'm~ ~S.H.(,. 3 3. The Kint.~iredo{ 

:a Manor, with the Advowfon appendant granted the M anIWT.for Hfe t; 
and then granccdtlie A<:ivO'wfon of the Mann'()f7iIJ~ffldum Un4citmad
Vocfltione •. , . And then by Parli-ament the KlIlg reciting.both the .grants, 
€onfirmed them by Parliament, yet the Advowfoll paffed net •. 

.A$ JO. the. thjr~ great poinr, whether [his C(J11'Jf»endt.!tflr/ie, might':be 
a,dtn~Qt;eq t(i) p~ad a '~'Y'f 1m;etlit at the COllltrl0n Law ,.1 'Or by"he . 
IDeflriing or:fue S:ta:tl!~e of:'2S.E ~. t;.tpq ~pr:{)C{eroSMt.. 3- Wherttof 
read the words of the Preamble and body (whcr,e the Ordinary gives 
a B<mefice by lapfe )fb t·hatis thc~are. ofa pf'rfe& Incmnbent, which he 
c~Jls.a ~o£fdror. and tp-cn en~~sthat-the OIdina,ryor Pofldfor.io ClU 
~a{t'Slikc,. {h.,.ll.l,b,e·rt:eceiv,ed to,CQh.i~r1l1ead the Titk,aod to defend 
~~,:r~ght, .alt,np.ugh .thtly. c{a,Y'~) n~dli"g In.tm:: Patronage. . I .' 

Firlt 110te, that the mifchiefe of the CommendatDrie, fo.r 110tbeing ad .. 
ru.itt~4 t9 plead, bught tp:$0\<e'nolnan; for The very tme Incumbent 
W~S ~R ,th:~r mjfrhi~fe till t:hi,~ Law ~ fo that jf the Sc,atute di,d -net
rd~*.::t11is.killdc p( 1im.kq~lc'ommmd4tqr.ie (wher,(Of, ;as 1. ha ve !hewed. 
Y'~u ,He .Law or pra6ti .. ~evcr took krtowledgeb(fOJie~ nor after thaa 
Stattm:}lhar hehath no ~a~~[\; cocomplaine... .' . 

,N9t~j,that if!1Co'f}fmendatorie \,\,crenot iu Law a. pofi~fforo(aBene
fice, that is, an Incumbent atthe CommonL.a.w, then is hee .Q<).t rc.·· 
ijeN~tl,bf·tlwStan,lte ;.Jqr i;t makes~n~ ncw,Po£fdfors; ·but givesrhe 
~w. )e;ave ~O;ple,ad ;jifhe :wer~ jl-perf(¢tlP.ar[on, he;wete wjtbin theplu-
r,aU~iq ~t the CJ)mrnon~L,aw·~nd Sratutczl.}i.f,. ; , 
. ~ow let it not keme u!l~eafonable, that hee ought to hold his pof.. 
~ffion, atld yet Il1ay b~ ~Q dlfabled to plead in fome fort, that beil'lg 
{~d~he cannot defcpd. Plmfelfe; ~or if ev~ry man mjght incvery Cafe 
~l~ke; p.lea.d\wha~ heewopld, and : In, what- fort bee wou,Id"iNgui c.Mi. 
11t¥'Va ,it : ~gj1t.b~ ~ettClr calle.d :calking at thelfaft ,c.then pleadil1g.And 
1,;#. C4P .conjir. ][ 2 3. It lbould teem had little underfianding to admoniJh, 
his fonne ,that it is one of the moH: nonourablclaudable, .and pro-
fuablethings in ollr Law ~ 'to:qave.the knowledge of.v,'dl pleading in. 

Atiions: 
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Adions l't'all and perfonall, ,nnd therefore Coutlfelled, fo demitter fln 
cOHrage 0' coNtr de ceo apprehend', And there is (as BraElon fayes) 
a great Refemblal'lce, -betweene mitifaris' ,ff., 'civitii:; .. Alld ,there-
fore, as in a 'B'acrdl:, YOll will not put every kinde of weapon lnto every 
mans hand; nor appoint all men confutedly to all fer,vices; but fort 
men according to their feverall faculties, and appoint to every man 
his own {ladon, in which bee mutt {land, al1d not leap into another 
mans place (though .of~ope. ofJueceffe, d'iough if hfc'doe with fucce{f~, 
yet hee delerves de:ath by the M3:~iall difdpline, whereof the Roman! 
were the greateR Ma.ilers andTeachers>;) much more exactly does the 
Law affigne to every perfon in this Civill wane,' his proper action 
and fervice, according to the propertt'e of his Cafe'and faculcie. And 
t,hereforeat the Common-Law, the Incumbent or ,any other that clai-
med nothing in the Patronage, could not counrtr-pl~ad" the Tide of 
the 'Plantiffe, in a~re Imp Mit ; becaufe t~at was' fot Title', to the 
Patronage, ,,,herewith he 'had 1T0t todoe. And i~ was againHreafon. 
that any man lhould contend for that he neither hadnol' daymed:And 
therefore coput you but one Cafe before the Statute, and oneCafeaft'cr ! 
to prov-e this 1:8.8'3.2. 3.Tlie King brought a, £!!!!!,re Impedit;,'againfi lB. £.j,13. be~ 
the Prior of Dur'c[me, and his Incumbe'nt; a'nddayl'ned by'a' grant of fCfC lhe ~ta[. 
the next Avoydance frorn th« Pryor to him,' which was no Plea. 
.without {hewing it; And the Incumbent demanded judgment, be· 
eaufe the King ihewed no deed of the grant, which exception was al-
lowed. Then hee pleaded that (he P'ryor mad~no {uch grant, whi~h 
the Pryor whom it-coI1cerned, had confdfcd; and both were adjudged 
againfihim, tJecaufe he claymed nvthing in the Patronage; fo as it 
lay not in his mouth to plead, fo the king had judgement, and- yet the 
mifchiefe of the Incumbent was objeCted. 

Since the Statute 31. E. 3.Fitz:,. Incumbent 6. ThcKing brought a. 
~re lmpedit againft the Archbifhopof ~anter6ury, and his Vicar, 
and made Title by Avoydance, while the- Temporalires were in his 
hands. The Archbifhop confdfed it, and the Vicar denyed it, which 
plea hee was admitted llnto,by the -Statute, if hee were IncumEent ; 
whereupoFl, for the King it was faid, that the Vicar had refigned, 
hanging the Writ. 'And though it were excepted, t~.at the King 
:td1ould not b(e received to fay fo; yet it was judged for the King, 
becaufe fiee could not bee received by- Common-Law, as aforefaid, 
nor by the Statute, becaufe hee was no longer poifdfor. But 
13. H. 4. 7. It was reColved, that without making Tide to the 
Patronage, a man may (hew as· Amicul Curi4, >, falfeLa'till )or o
ther matter apFeal'ing within the Writ; for' indeed, that ;is no 
pleading, but remembring the Court of that which they !hould 
acknowledge'ofOffice: And one-plea which in ,ffea is the general! 
Hfuc of It ~re Impedit, NediftHrua Pili, every Defendent-may plead 

F f 2. without 
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without more, becauiC it doth but dcferJ'd the wrong., wherewith 
he flands charged, and leaves the Plaintiffs Title not controvertcd,but 
in, dfea conferred;: who may therefore upon d~at ~ lea, pref~ntly pray 
a Writ to the B-ifhop ,.or (at his choyce ). mamtame the dlfl:urbance 
for cammaoe. Of this forme of pleading in Law, there is no reafoll 
common to

b 
other ACtions ~ wherein Title is contained to the land 

in queLHon, cfpeciaJJy, which the Tenant {houJd never bee received 
10 Counter-ptead J. but hee mufl convey himfe1fe, by his Pl~a, a Tide 
to· the. land , and (a avoyd' the Plaintitfes Title alleaged by traver. 
ling, or c.onfdTtngand avoyding. BUt in the ~r~ Imp~dlt, there is 
a further reafen;. for both the Plantiffe and Defendent, ,are ACtors 
one againH another; and therefore the Defendant iliaU have a Writ to 
theB.ifhop, as well as thePlantiffe, which he cannot have without a 
TitlefPpeariflg to the Cou.rt. And therefore, if the Defendant never 
:lppear,yetthe P lamiffe mufi make a Title for formesfake., arld fo mufl 
th€ Defendant, jfthe Plamiffe be non-fuite. And upon the fame reafon 
it is;That if an Aflize be brought againfi the Diffei(or and Tenam,and 
the. Diflci(or can. make nou[eof the releafe of Actions reall made by the 
lRlantiffe to him,bccaufe h~ hath nothing to do with the reaitie,al,1d yet it 
is an entire k9:ioll, mixt of the realtie and perfonaltie, and hath feverall 
.IefECCts to fevcrall per Cons , whereas if the fame perCon were both Di£. 
fciCor <U1d Tenant" it were g_ood if the Plaintiffe demurred up'on it) 
and confeffednot._ 

So.if a Voucher, enter into warramie, the very Tenant can no longer 
plead ;,buttheTenam by fitHon of Law mull plead • 
. Now the Scacutef.tyes,be mu£t be the·po{fcRor that mull plead. Now 

it· is. well faid, A/iud eft pofsidere., aliud t".fJe in pof!efliane. And it is 
confeiTed unto me, that the C01llJmendatariuJ flmeflris is not within the 
law;. andyethe is in a fort in potfeflion;for by a Canonicall T,i.le,or al. 
lowance"or Commiffion) hedoth gather the fruits,andferve,or cauk the 
Cur~ to be ferved, and takes_and difiributes tbe fruits accordingly, 
~nd is no Intruder. 

B.ut becaufethe Satute hath al wayes befnexpoullEled ofa naturall and
comp.Je~t 1I1cllrnbe~r, ~oth co the Spiritual1 Cure (whi.ch is attained by 
AdmlfslOnand InfiltutJon only) and to the TllmporaltJe aJfo,. by indu
Clion,as the Books, & pleadings are dear,& th~rcfore canno Commmda. 
torie for fix Months, norfor Je{fe time, then for perpetuitie, whereby hee 
may be made.a perfea: Incumbent,ltettor of the Church,anQ feifed in fee 
tohim & his fuccelfors,can be within thewords,or meanino of this law. 
f9rthere is difference between the CO'INmend4torie{emejJris,'O orfor yeer;' 
<O.r.1imited ERace., but thatthis latter Comrnenda.~bath a dau·fe to make
Wefr"ujes his own, but not. to makehirn Rector of the C hLlrch" 'which is: 
the.c{fenc.e of an Il1cumbent;., as is well agreed in G.r;m~nJ.cafe, and as, 
~onJl,lYiAr&!lmeat,befol'e h~thful1y: appeared.. . 

J&)\.;~.< 
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Now rothe f'Oul'th point, V\,hether the Demurrer of the Plaintiffe, The fourth 
doth work a Confeffion of the Plea of theDefcndant;fRat the Cbun:h great PQim • 
. 0 Ii tondici-ftetaviod b the! cat 0 Wa en en.butby taJ(tng of ref_ 
'lIIrtt1./1 ,and fo the La fe accrued to t e In" tough no party to the 
fUlt rna ta e a vanta e accordino to ten e 0 oOks~ It is fo clear 
c~y, as it troubles me to make sr offer preofe of it; for there is 
no difpute of things manifefily true or falk; for argumentation com .. 
monly is anotioribm. 

Now if the thing it (elfe benoti[simlltn, we mufl: make no new Com
paratives upon Superlatives, t7v[u!t1Im valet ad feipfom pt7fuadendam 
ipflr evidentia veritatil; neeufquam fie inven;o quid dieam, quod "ui 
ref de qua dicitllr manifefi-ifJr eft, quam omnequod dieitur. AIt[,Hjf. 

I do firll agree, that a ~re [mped;t, between two llrangers, if in the 
debate ofche Caufe,either by pleadtng'Of Confdlion of the parties,. it ap .. 
peare to the Court, that neither of them hath righe, but that prefentati'" 
on belongs to the King, the Court may, nay they mufi a ward a Writ for 
the K.ing to the Bilhop; and that without prayer on the part of the King; 
for the Court and Judges are of the Kings Councell : But this mull: De 
where the KinKS Title appeares fo cleare in allc[lttu 6' prohatu to the 
Courr,asic is certain and infallible both againll P laintiff~ & Defendant', 
J 6 . H. 7. I 2. Fineu~: ditqu! ;n ceo elU dait e/fe adjudge pllr'!e Rio] & 12. 

H.7. 12. U'r1ordant &lit que eft common cafe: & I I. H. 4. I I. adjudge per 
Hawl{. & Hillfi ckaretitleappiertal ROJ, come per Ie' parties in Ie pleadant 
Pit~. 'N..,a. hr~3'1i.l. And therefore I will cite'you a Cafe lately ad~· 
judged in the Common Pleas. • 

M·4·]ac.RegiJ,rot.648. A .0!3,re lmpedttwas brought by the Chan:.. Ifide in ho&{il1 
cdlour, Mallers and Schollers·of Camhridge, againlLSkEdward Wal';' No, Cafe. ~ 
grAve, and others, of the Chur,hof Cotney in 1'(frfol~, and declared -
that HcnryYaxiy Efquirewas feifed on the Mannorof EaJlhall lid quod'. 
&e and was a. PopiCh Recufanc convict, and- the Chnrch- voided, &c. 
Willgrave confdfed the Title of ra~:leJ' but raJd that he paid not the 
twenty pounds a month, whereupon'! part ¥ the Monnor ad 'ld. &c. 
was by Commiffion feifed inco the Kings h.9-i1ds, and that he granted the 
fame cwo pans, with the A ppunenances?tohim for onean~ twenty years, 
Ii film diu, eire. Now though by the Defendants plea, the Kings Tidedid 
appear againfr him, yet the P laintiffe was demanded by-the Court what 
he couIt.! fay, &c.who confdfed the Kings Title according to the Bar; 
and difchimed iA their Title; and fo a Writ wanwanded'to the BHhop 
for the King. Now in this cafe there is no other confefs.ion againH the 
PIca of the Title. fcc forth for the King, then fuch as may be enforced, 
cut of the Demurrer of the Plaintiffe, lIpon the Defendants plea. _ 

Now there is a great difference betweenc a direct ConfeiSion of: 
the party by a !mlt dJ' vere', and a· nient' aeme; or a Demurrer ... , 
ghar is, -between a dire~· Confefsioli of, the p.arty~ again-ll himiClfe, 

anu; 
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and ail admittance by implic~~i0I!~ or a verdict finding it, or the 
like, as in 2. 'H. -7. 16.. If a1 m~ribnn~refp~lfcagainft 

1uIJd ipfo fimul cum B. (j' C. dl~ the tr~fpaff7' and ~<Y.h no~ tuethem aU~ 
II his Writ {haH abate; 1£d If he brmg bls Athon agalnfi rAe and 

be plead the tretpaffe done ~ him and B. and that the P laintifFe tdea':' 
1(:d to B and the P laintiffe traverfe the rdeafc, yet his Action fhall not It • Ii C 

abate, fol'9. H'7. ~. If a man avow lOr, two rel1~s, .a~d one of them 
:thewing appears not to be due,the whole A vewry IS VICIOUS; othe.rwifel 
jf it were [0 found by verdiCt. ,. " 

Againe, here thepoint (wh:reof ad~antage ~ould betaken as con"; 
fcffed) is by way of Procefiatlon demed, th~t IS, tha~ Walk.!,nden the 
Incumbent did noc accept Yelvertojf, norV':as mducted m [he fame, and 
then there was no avoidance of (It[tQn, bemg the former Benefice; and 
fo confequently.in Lapfe. And jf it vvere noavoi~aJ1ce ~y that LaV\l) it 
could not fall into the Lapfe by the limple pluralIty, without notice to 
the Patron, which is no vvhercalleaged. 

Lafily, becaufethe Law requires in every Plea twothings, the one, 
that it bein matter fufficient; the otherth~t it be deduced and exprdred 
according totheformsof Law, if either tlleone or the other of thefe be 
wanting, it is caufe of Demurrer. ' 

And all the policie and order infirueteth a man, firR to skirmifh and 
praetifefome flight defeats before he jbyn Battell ; fo we begin firll: with 
Pleas to the jurjfdiCl:ion of the Court, then to the perfon, then to the 
Writ,then to the ACtion of the Writ., and then to the ACtion it felf. And 

-upon all Demurrers the arguments begin ever with the points of forme 
before: they [peak to the matter of Law. And fo the Earl of LeiceJler, 
Cafe PIa. Com. 4' or in the Kings-Bench, where the judgement was 
drawn up by the Clerk , quod placitum prtCdi{lj Hc)'dl}n modo & forma' 
ppedtau plaeitatumminm fofficiens, in lege e~:iflit,(j·c. which was fayd 
~o be the form in that Court: yet becau(e the Counfell faid, rhey J?emur
red as well for matter. as forme, at their requefl: the COUrt 0rdelecJ, that 
the entry fhould have the c1aufc, mauriaque in eodemcontentfl minUi fof
jeienl, & c, as it is llfed in the Common Pleas. 

2. And obfervc., that the Demurrer in this cafe is, ~d pladtum prd
difli E pi[copi modo & forma, pr cedifl. placitatt.tm 0-")dtcria i1J esdem can
tent.tminmfuffieiens,6-c. ab aC1ione fua pr.:[ciHdend. quod Ipji ad ;Iaeitllm 
iliHd modo if]" forma pr~di[l. pilicitatum nwJ!e non hahent, -I'ICC per legem te
nenturrefpondere, & hoc, &c. which fals full to this, i-.!~at wharfoever 
the lea is., th€ are not bound to anf\'Vcr it in f~rm~,as itis plead~nd 
~forcltwere rn.adnd efort~em:o~ anfwenng It, [0 allow it ,£ood, 
and make them~lves !nfw~r~l>Ie Unto It. . 

After all the Iudges had argued, wee alfembled in SerjcllnfS Inne the 
rather becaufe the King defired there might be a conference, wherei:w33 
found and agreed (as I obf~Ived in the beginning) that {even of us had 

delivered 
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«1divered our judgement, that judgement was to be given for the 
Plaintiffe. .' 

So it was agreed hy us aU, 'that the 'ud emene ihouldbe oiven for the 
Plaintiffe, uodhau.Mt'6rtv. i cop. Nevcrthde!fe becaufe eroo e(who 
was oneo t e even or the Plainti e) had advifed in the end of his ar
gument,that.knowledge iliould be taken of the truth(being asit is difclo
fed,or in rome fort· either admitted or. nOli den ied) hefore execution lhould 
be awarded; we alfo thought it ;uO:, botn for the matter and the forme 
of unity. That all parties iliould be called, and the flate-of rhe prefent: 
avcidance1lnd plenarty ullderltood. ' 

Wherupon judgement was this Mtchaelm&Terme entered,proquerente 
q'uod haheat !Jreve Epifcopo;and order given,that no Writ ihonld go forth, 
neither tothe Bif110P nor to the Sheriffe, to enquire of the points -of the 
Writ, till the Court gave further order. 

! 

Benedi8 winchcomhe againO the BHhop of Wi1Z~ 
cbefler. and one Richard PuUe.fton,. 

, . 
~arelm;' 
pedit. -

B· 15 medt'Et winchcomhe brought a ~tlre lmpedit'againfi th~ Bilhop of S~:ttute 3 I .E~~, 
, . U1nchefterian~ Rlc~ardPu!!effon; And the Cafe was thls,That one S~~~d~7 ex 

William ~lur bel11g felfed of the Church of Seck-ford, and Watton ba,.. P , 
ing Jiictmibcnt of it, and a man grievoufly pained with theStrangurie, , 
and"like.every day to die; S&- bargained wi~h Walter f-or 90. Ii. that How theKing~ 
he ihouM prcfem, or eaure him to be preCenced, whenfoever the other title beains 
dyed; And for the better and 1ure effetting whereof, it was agreed be- and. COIl~jnueSo 

, tweene th('m, that Walter iliould grant the next Avoidance !!!Ito one by It. 
E!Jden a" fpe.ciall Friend of SItJ<es upon Confidence, &c. Which was 
~one accordingly. Thun Wtuton the Inc.l!!llbent dycd,and Ehden in exe
curion' of the'Symonicalf agreement aforefaid, 12rcfented Say, "I.'ho was 

. admitted, &c. and tben Walter granted the Mannour and the Adv(JufOlfl.' 
to Winchcomhe the lantiffc for yeeres. S~yedJ the Kmg Ere/eots Pul-" 
lefion.w 0 is admitted, &c. And Winl'hcom/Je brin s the uare impedit 
a aihfhhe Bilhr of Wtnche er 'and' ho leae a the matter of 
Simonya orc aid,as Parfon im . . -;--riKen ancl 
ai1cJ [Oun or him. The q uen iOll tn'ade by . the plamj'ffe in arrefi of' 
Judgement was, whether thcKing or Winchcoml7e have right tothat Pre
ientation, which depends wholy upon this, whether the I<illg~_~!!!·1!..gro-
wing by 'reifon of the Simmon~ be forreted by the prefemation which" 
d~ends'yvh_(;)ly_ UpO~l d~s,wJjet ertheK!l}gs~megrowi~!>'y~eafon of 
die SlO!.t>ny be,~ th~ ,prcfcmatlOJl,&C ... And death (j.f~ that·: 
~ame in by' Simmony. , 

This cafe after divers Arguments at the barre, pro & contr~ was ar-
,Sued by us, at the Kings'Bench oreilly and at large j And we aU ,foure.' 

i agxeedt 
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agreed ~ that Judgement was to be givenfor the D~feBdanc t.hac i~ ~o 
fay, for the Kings title by the Symony. And !llltton, now thIs Trll1lt.!. 
T£rme, being come newly to tbe Brnch,havlf)g becne before f,?r the 
Plantiffe·was now of opinion with us,and fo argued. And my own Ar
gument Ifetdowne, vvhich was tbus: 

Ids againfi nature that any th1l1g Chou1d be both v(')yd, and not 
voyd at once, but to feveral1 re[peas it may be, as at fevcral1 times. If 
I bargaine and fell to A. and before inrollment,dce bngaine and rcll 
the (ameto B. which is tntoJIcd,now thts dlatc is geod. But if that 
to A. bee afrer inrol1cd in due time., the other is ;pfo Jaffa, 
voyd. ~ 

A thing may be vcyd to onepurpo[e,and notto another~if one 
be (eifed of a Rent and be bound in a Statute, and the rent be reJea
fed to the Tenant of the bnd, it is u.tter1yof it rclfe extinct and voyd~ 
but yet ~s to the Cognittf, &c. And for his execution it is in being" 
Cok! Lth. 7- 38. Lillingtons c.le. 

A thing may be vo-yd, or not voyd, at the Ele8ion.of him whom it 
concernes, as in Hollllnds cafe ~nHo. 9 & J C. E. 3. If a matt having 
one Bencfice take another without Difpenfation th(mgh he be not in_ 
duCted fo.within the Statlltc of 2.1. H. I. yet 'the Patron of the fira 
Church make take it as yoyd and prefent prefently ,or may leave it as 
ftlll till [entence ofDeprivation~ 

Voyd and not A thing may be voyd, and yet not to be avoyded in every manner; 
voyd ont: fclfe wherein I will not ute the example of Outlawries made voyd upon 
fame ACt. the Statute of S. H. 6. Which is well expounded, voyd by wrie of 

Errom; for fuch cafes are not voyd indeed but voydable ondy; and 
thereis a great difference between a Writ abated,3s by the death of the 
panics, and ondy abatable by plea to the WI it. But a Sheriff's Bond 
againfi a Statute of 1. 3' H. 6. is utterly voyd; and yet you cannot 
p~on eft fatfum to it, but you mutt plead the IpeciaU Cafe, and 
conclude ) udgement F allion,or fue not your deed,2>ive & Utlltnning
ham 6' 36. H. 6. I. foe a Fcoffement fraudulent {ball be 3Toyded by 
not guilty, not by iffue 116 infeoffll pllS: but then by pleading the fraud 
Cafe HHmherffon cP' Howgall Tr. 21. Jac. my own Reporcs, Gooches 
cafe, Co.lih. 5' 60. in Burreils Cafe Co. lib. t;. Bue the C ommonctl cafes 
~re that [heCame may bee voyd as to one perf OR ) anQ not voyd as to 
another, and that Common runs upon this difiintHon, though it bee 
madevoyd againH the party himfclfe tbat made it, as arc the Cafesof 
fraudulent Conveyances and Alyenationsof women tenants in Dower, 
or Ioyntre1fes upon the Statute II. H. 7' and this is the leaH that .caa 
~eemade of this C~[('. But t~is prefcmation,&c,madeupon Symony 
IS u~ccr1y .-!?ld ~g~lIl(l the ~tng, ~d the Church in no fort filled by it. 
WhIch bClf1g fO,ltlS repugnant tn It [elTc. tbat is to fay ,tnitit {halJ be 
both yoyd a~d nQ~ Y;pyd againfi the Xing at onc:c~ NolV it is confe1fed 

that 
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that J~ is lltterl vo d a ain~ the Kin duril1g the life of S") , fo that 
the King mignt Ere em as to a VO C urc • w IC .. _ em~an cd it is 
abfurd toTay:tFiat is dC'athfhould alter the Cafe; fortlie Klngcannot 
bedi~orrdred oroarred, butby 3n Aa, and chedeath is a1.rivation but 
no.6. : Therefore now obferve~the Errel1lr ;that g-rowe-s1>y noc-wen 
obferving the reafom of Cafes, which are their Caufes; for Tumdemum 
ftimus, cum perCaufas [ci1nus, as Bask§rvtles Cafe is cited, That if the 
King have a lapfe, or (as IuHice Browne fayes in the Lord Bark,fIJl cafe 
Plow "49- agail'lH WeJftm there, ?p. whoddivers his opinion without 
either 3mhoritie, or reafon) Grant of the next Avoydance, and an u[ur
pation be made UpOA him, a.nd the Clerk die. now the King hath loft 
his turn. Thefe Cafes I gr3nt, for it is apparent, that the Pre
fentation made, the u(urpation is voyd, and filled the Church, whioh 
the King cannet undoe, but by Quare j mpedit, after I nduaion, that the 
death of the Incumbent did not fiTI the Church; but it hath fo fatisfied 
the Kings turn, as he cannot rake anethe!", becaufe (0 much is had in 
the Kings default, as his turn amounts unto; and the owner oftbe Ad
vowfon mutt be no longer kept out, neither by Law in cafe of lapfc, nor 
by grant,. . 

N ow this Cafe is cIetln contrarie; for here all the Acts that {bould fill 
the Church,arr madeuCterly void,a~ the £retended Incumbent difabled 
to be Incumbent,even fi·om the firf!: Simonlcall procurement, which was 
before the Prefematiol!, fo as there wasnevefTIlLaw Prefentation, &e. 
n§ ":lo!e than a Parfon dead t0~~S pl!~~ofe~~l-aw =. ~~.Y.I1!0r~~ lie is 
difaoJed for ever to take that Benefice 0 any other Prefentation; and 
theuTore tbis Simonicall Prefentation can cot fill the Chl!r91_againft 
the King, as the UfUl pation clarh in the othcrCafes; '"land the death can
not conIum mate t~~t_ was never begun .L_a_nd therfore the Statute fuould 
have been vainly and ignorantly penned, ifit ThOUJa h~v~Taiathat the 
Church fhould have been voyd, as if he had been naturally dead ;7 for 
in this it is, as if he had never been, as in the [aid cafe of Grimdons Cafe; 
and therefore the Law proceeds to give it upon tHis branch to the King 
for that time and turn only , which is for that avoydance only; which 
is not yet filled nor fatisfied by this Idol, or {badow ofPrefentation. 

Note the Pleading herefol.J 8. is, that Ehdtn prefented Sal, and 
that he was admitted, &c. ~rum prtttextu, & Vigore flatHti, the Pre
fentation, &c. was a voyd kinae of repugnancie; but fce Grimdons Cafe 
Pleaded, Plow 49 S. that the Church being full of De3n and Chapter, 
Edw.6. Prefemed Chamhilline who was,&,c. which Prefemation, &c. 
were utterly voyd, and no Cafe is like this: he.re the Parfon is in(;apable 
of the Church, there the Church was not capable of tke Parfon; and 
though the Prcfentation and all the Atts be made voyd, yet it was ne
,dfaric So exprefIe them; for without a Prefentation ACtuaIl, or Simo
nicall, the King could not have the turn. And if thc Statute had only 
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madevo d the. Prefentation and not wenir .eJl: >fen c<nhe'Kihg, it 
wou ave fallen to the Patron again,.asit doth u~n the Cafe ofIn
ffitUtiOnoy Symonie~<lfo..-the Statute {ho,uld havOc revvar~cJ him 
for his Sy.monie. "" .. , 

Befides note~ that, in the .other Cafes of lapfe and gl'ant before m~Dti., 
on-cd ,both by ufurpation and death, the King had 'a tume precedent~ 
lIpon wl-lkh,3n ukJrpation was, and might-be made by prefentation a.nd 
he flJ diipoffdfed; But here)t deane,~ontrary ; fo~ the preteuded prefen .. 
e,ation gives ~he King his Titre, and tberefore cannpt alfu di!po{fc{fe him.. 
of tha~Title that itgiues him. . " 

for if a Patron would contraa with oneJor Symonie,and then will 
prefentanotherwithout Symonie; the King gaines nothing; fo there 
nlufi be aa ACtual!, though not an effectuall prefcntation, But if oncp 
the Patron have prefented by Sym()nie, the Kin is flraiu t-wayes; 
interefled (though no aOiiiilfi()n T6TIow) oy t e e~re e words of tho 
Statute: Andtne obfel'V3tl0l1 of the three leverallc utes, makes tbe dif-
ference of the confequenceevident. . 

For, the firLl finding the Patron guiltie makes his ACt. voyd. and 
gives histurne to theKingahinitio. But thefecondcIaufe, findingthe 
Fatron innocent> and the Symonie to begin in the Infiimtionand 
the J udu6Ho",af~cr J makes the Church voyd only from the I nduClion, 
and fo allowcs this to bee a Plenartie, and gives the next turne to 
the ilext Patron j fo upon the JaR: branch of the Statute, jf a Clerk 
that gets orders by Symonie,obtaines a Benefice lawfully within fe
ven yeercs it is made voyd : but how? From the Induction, as jf hee 
were dead, and the Patron to prefenr. If either of thefe had beene 
Ehden.r (afe, Winch combe Ihould have prcfented now: So that if a man 
have a gran: of the next Avoydancc, and prefent one ,.'Vithout Sy~ 
monic that were inltituted and induBed. or got orders by Symonie; 
yet his grant were InfHtuted, but in the other Cafe by Prefemation 
hy Symonie it is truly executed, whel:l the King prc[ent5 , tho!Jgh it 
were attempted before.' . 

And the fecrede of Syntonic confidercd, to take thisexpofition, 
were to frufhate the Law; for if Symollie bee concealed till death 
:all were fafe, which the Statute well perceiving gives no lapfe without 
notice againlt the common Patron upon the fecond and 13ft branch" 
apd by theJame rearon, can impute no I .. aches [0 the King, for which 
it iliould deprive him of his Prefcmation. But I grant if the Clerk 
fhouW refign o~ the like, and a new Clerk were prelented and dyed, 
that now the Kmgs turn were lolt, asin theotherol'dinarie Cafe, and, 
upon tbe fame reaf~:m.~ 

And ~his is froken, asif~ were only voyd ag~infi the King; But 
lb~l~~4!!..e£!y VQya to firal1ge~-.!Ila~_may:~take la~fuU advantage 
of j.t ~ ~od t:herctore notetbe,nat.ureof the Cafe, tha.t it is C'ontr~[rm eXd 
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tftyp!' eilflUt & -.-!.~,,-tra "pl1GNHOrtl, and ~o it is againfllaw, ah~ voyd 
by the Statute, even between the' ames' Yea; a~d Hrangers fuaH 
ta e teA vantage of it ; and therefOre if uch ,an (J{jJ!i:~ make 
his Executor and dye, ,and the Execut~ay an Vfuriotls Bond, 0:" 
dier--Creaitol's may fue ie, and make a '])e7JiJlavit'ofjt~ 

So I hold in this CareL that if a man be bound to a {hanger to pre,;. 
{em H. to a Benefice, and. he preients him upon a Symol!icallR.-roiiJife 
w!ili-~1!l9ilier firanger, ytl.J.he.-Bond is forfeited. If the, King,lh~ou1ci 
pardon theSymony, yet I ho,fd clearly, that the Church abroad ilioulG. 
LEU remain void tothis prc:fentation ; even as the Kings r~_l~~of Vfury 
will never make the other BOlla other then void. A Bond ro-rperfor .. 
mance of Covena:nts, whereof if one be broken, though ,that be re1ea .. 
fe.£z yet the.Bon.d is ~i11 under forf€it~re;' I h()I~ a1(0 dearh'; that if this 
P arfon rue tor T nhes In the E cdefi aH u:aIl'( ourt, or for treble darumage, 
atthecommon Law, that theParlffilOnhs mayPfia(fJjlmno Parron, 
becaufeof the Symony; or other'Wife, if the King fhould prefent, and his 
Clerk received, he might not pay bt)[h, and to whom he !haJIpay it at: 
his perill, upon the Syin()nie or not; And if the Ordinary refuCe his 
Plea, he may have a Prohibition; for it is made voyd by a Statute 
I.aw, by which the Sp'irituall Courts arc: bound: And it is much 
fltonger, than the Cafe upon the Stat. I ~.Eliz.. Whereupon it is 
refoIved Dy.the Jail Cafe; that if a man having one Benefice, accept 
anOther, arid be inHituted and induaed into the fecond; and then read 
not his" Articles; that yet the firlt Benefice veyds, nOI: by Ceffion, 
becaufe the fecond is not taken. And fa in the Cafe of Norris and 
Eaton, it was adjudged voyd even to the Pari{hioner. I 

But now I faid, that it waS voyd to all men, qUfJrum interej!; to the 
King and his Incumbent, and all that cIaime under him, and the Pa .. 
riiliioners to the Ordinarie, and to the 1ik~, for all things that may 
conc-erne that pOint, and the p-arties interdled in that. 

But c1earcIy it is not voyd to an Vl~ltper,for a man without right 
cannot prefent unto it, as to a Church \'oyd, nor tAe Ordinarie, fo 
difcharge himfelfe, if he receive the Clerk of an Vfufper; for he is none 
of them, ~rum intereft. . 

Alro, if one having a lrochein avoidance prdent ~ ~~nie, and his 
Clerk be received, he lhall never Erefem againe, as taking this to be 
voyd, and fo his turne to rernaine. For as to him it is fallen, he £hall 
not difable his own Ace, nor can have reafon byt~Iit1eco 
doe ie. 

And though Winchcomhe were no way privie to the Syrnonie, tbat 
dothhini i)ogood, as to this caufe; for the Patronage can~ot come 
to him, till ~"denJ turne be fatisfied; which rcanaines fiill voyd to 
their purpoft , notwithfianding his SymoIlicall prefent:ltion, til! [he 
l:ingprefentedPHflejlon. SeethereRdueofthe ~:afeinfra,pf./sirT]jT-o~I,:.-,~--~,-,~-_-~J£.-----
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" riM! Stuk.!ley brought an Action of Trefpaffeagainfl RObtr'rBut/er,for 
"felling of certaine Oa~es ilnd Ailies,&c. At old Cleave, whereunto. 
"the Defendant pleads not guilty, and upon a fpeciaU verdiCt, the 
" Caf.C was thus. ' 
• '" The Earle of E./fe:q6.c[j~.was feit(:dofthe Mannorof Cleave, 
"whereof a MeBuage caIIectStcut, and 100 Acres ufually occupied 
" witnltJand 700 more, anGlttfaine-Woods called Blagrave, Puck
er hall, Erridge .. B.oore, and Readwood, alI!Jing iR Cleave werepar
"cell; and the fame yecre did dcmife onto RflPcrt Butler, and lulian 
" his wife, and Rohert their Son, now Defendant, thdald houre and 
., all the Lanas, and B'Jagrave, and P itcbcll wood, fortheir lives (ex
cc cepting. all Timber Trees.) And the fame reer by Indenture, dId bar
~'gaine and feU to EdWArd George, Omnia iNa, /;oj"cO$,jsl1lJOjCos,mlleremiA., 
," 11'!t' tunc !1ant',cre@en' , & e:d/len,' in (ff jup:r toto.t/l,o OUaneriofoo de 
" Cleafle,in ditto Com~ Sormr{et, viz. in & fuper Copicia piit,jive hofco 
Ii' VQCal Ie crridge Wood, cont' 24- e/.fcres. Ct in & fupcr toto iUo bofco,.. 
<, wcat' B()orewood cant' 10 Acr'. Ac in & [PIper toto. i/Io bOfc() vocat' 
~, Bla,f..rave Woo4,cont'1 Acr'. Et etillm in & Juper,t6to illo hofc~ foo vocal 
"Pitchell Wood cont' 7 e.d.cr',. una cnm omnihus aliis bo[ci.r., & [ubbofcis.; 
'cc mlteremio, & ~rb()rihus jfant' & exiflena [up."a prdla' 0Uaneril1Fn 
~~ de CUllve,tlu£ c"n'llcnienter 'p4rcari pfJJerint & fomi /inc PItt-iudicio & 
q damno eidf1lJ Statui, 411glice. the .ftat~itud maintenanc~Eli Mat/crii .. 
'" And a Covenant onche part of the EarIe, th~t the (aid George, and 
ICC his Affignes during fj've yeeres, may fell and carry tbe Woods with~ 
.' Qut iuterrupti.?.!! _of the Earle, or any others, and. to make (awing 
"Pits, and to (quare, and cue the Timber-Trees up6n the ground du
'-'riug the (aid Terme, and a Covenant 011 the part of the Leffee,rhat 
~'hee {baIl fill up the Pits, and make aU things faire, and amend the 
" fenccs. thac fhould bee broken during the [aid terme of fi ve yearc5. 
~, Then qeorge.3. Anno 38. Did barga:ine and fell to Rohert Butler, the. 
"" F~therall the Woodsin Blagrave and PitchdI-wood, and in the feven 
U hundred Acresj fO-E-he \'V oods In the hunched Acres,growing \-, ith
Ir'ill the Groves and Wood, and in the other three\Voods,remaine /till 
:' withProvif9; whQ after 4~~~~~~.~i~ bargaiIl~ fIld fell unto th~ 

<. Eacle?f EjJe~:, ~ll_the_ W~,?ds by 1~lm fold unro ~·~e, exee t thote 
(~thathenaclToI~~~.!foreraid to Butler tfie Fat er, who y is Will 
6.' did give unto Butler his [onoethe Defendant his Wood'S; AAd the 
cr., Earle 3Q]ac. did bargailleand fell by deed, inrolled unto S~homu. 
~~ siiifJ'!!zJhe reverllon of th r.' I as and alfo his iVoods 24" r to 
~ wmch Butlerthe Father auourned . and thell hee and Ro ertButler 
"theTonne,and Lew;, tpe other De~nt, 3.S hisfervant,by content of 
(f<. T 'l'-4'Vilian.. ana otbcisttlieExecutors of his Father,. felled certail1e of 
c-c.the. Tn:es in the. Dedaradon, whica, was Timber at the time of the 
~fg~tlt; ill. Blqg.rave. Wooe, and Pit;:hdlW t)od.~ aQd Qthc.r of the Tfce~ 
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in the then hundred Acres; and the J my a{feffed dammage feveraUy for 
the treel, feverally felled in either Wood, and for thofe in the 70 o.Acres, 
which was well and advifedlydone. 

Vpon this wholecaufe I am of opinion, that the Defendant had g~d 
11tle to aU trees felled in either wood; and for as well thofe in the 700. 
Aaes, as 1n the two Groves, and.that therefore the Plaintiffe is to be 
wholly~/' 

I make tw6 quefiions. ; The firfl-, Wheilier the Vh. hat~ power to The firfl: point 
rcfirain the generall grant to all the woods upon the whole Mannor, to or Q!!.dhono 
the woodsonelygrowing upon the five Groves ; or that theTame gene-
raIl danfe beilig certain and exrrdfed, aull make void tne1'i:c.. 

The fecond quefHon is, Whether the Covenant on the part of my Lord The fe.cond. 
of EJ{ex and fjc(Jrge, to take the trees, &c. within the five years next Q!elllOn. 
after the grant, {haJJ fo (heck and controll the Grant, that be may not 
take the trees after thefi ve yeare! : A nd I am of opinion clearly,_that 
it doth not contrell the Grant,butthat as the trees areabfolutely given,fo 
the Bargainees and their Affignes may take chern when they will. 

Thirdly, I will give my opinion concerning that part of the Claufe 
that runneth underthe IIna cum omnihm a{iio, rYe. upon which I hold, 
that that part of theClaufe giveth noching,bec:mfe it is void for uncertain
ty,and yet it hurteth not che former Claufe,becaufc it is diHin&,and !lan .. 
deth of it fclfe divided in his power and operation from the other. 

As to the firll poym, wl~etherthe n~,dorh reHrain ~~erJ5r~]J grant The lidl point 
~f all the woods,upon all the Mannor, or of the woods upontlie Copke or ~dh0n. 
only. 

I am of oei nioll, that thereby it doth not; and therefore I will con- The force: an(l;, 
fIder, lira in generall, how thq~remiOes of a gram may bcchecked, reo urI! of a VI~. 
firained, corrdtcd and explained. ' 

It may be correCted or retlrained by a divided'claufe, or b~.a qmncx-
lOll of one claufe. 
--By a dividedc1auffi, either in the thing giyen by an exception, or in 

the fiate given by an Hahendum: But both mull be where the premiffes 
ofche Grant arc not fpecifyed and cxprelf~.Q,J:>!I~~cIlt!ralI 311d)mplyed, 
Cl_S to the p!l~()f~~dhai ned 

And therefore thollgh the taw fay, that when a man grams land, he 
grams the underwoods in~~:f~ve1y, and [0 'vYhen ht: grams the-hollfe, he 
grants all the feverall rooms in tlleh-oufe,M., 3 ,cr 34' Eke, in [he Kings 
Bench between KeniJhttmandRedding,rhecafe was that the ~ene leafed 
the Parfonage of qreenwich,with all ~~e lands and ul)d~wnod~t~creun
to belonging, (excepti! omnibus gro1Jis Ar/iorl~HJ ,7;oji:if, &. MPler{mii!) 
The opinion,of of the Court was, that the exc!;pJiOn-MtjLllC l\od~r
''Woods is v.ojd. So is the cafe 9. Eli~. 265. ofa Lcafe of a·ri houte and 
I.hops (ex:ceptingthefhops) which proves that the rule, expreftio eONiIn 

'111.f tAcite infom nihil operlft(lr, is to be underflood having refpt'tlto it 
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(dfe onely. and not having relation to thdr cL1ufes. , 

So a teare mai be refrrained by condition, not to allen 2I,.Il.~.;. but 
now it the [eale c to him and his A!iigE'<:s,) as an office of tniLl to o'ne 
al'Jd~isAfsig"esgjvepowertogra.nt it Qve:r.. » 

A Con<iition annexoo to an e!late given, is a divided Claufe fr,om the 
Grant, and therefore cannot frufirare the Grantprecederu, neitherin 
any thing exprdfed, nor in anything implied, which i'i of his nat-ure in .. 
cide;nt and infeparable frem the-thing gra:~ed. And therefore Sir Antho
n) tJWldma)'ei Cafe, C9.ltb,6.4~ A gift intail upon c-ondirion not to 
[uffer a common Recov:ery, it leaves you the land and theefiate, but it 
takes away a libfmy which is inkparable from the Rate, as toa fee, not 
toalien.And ~ ~nt of~n houfeuponwndition not to meddle'with the 
ihpps, is~ torthis doth not as anexce tion relerve the.Dlops to the 
terror, an rom t e Le ee,t but leaves them in the Ldfer, and thenfor-
oids the ufe of that which it hath madebi~; whIch 15 repugnanr. So up" 
ponwhijllersCafe, Co.li6.1.63. thoughttbe we11faid, that when the 
King grants a Mannor, CHm pertinentik', it 110 way palfeth the AdvQw-, 
fO:Q then, if it were excepted; yet the words adeo plene, &c. will carry 
itin the;one Cafe, though nOt in the other, when it is ex cepr«f. So e C~n_ 
'Vcrfo, the J...1annor Ildeo plene, will admit an exception of the Advowfon, 
not if it were exprdl y granted. 

V pon the fame reafon it is, tb~t if you Demife· a Mannor LY.9U rna Y 
hI an exception_pare.IDY;t~jJclLQ[ilicl)eme(nes or Seryices,or both, 
~s ouwill but oumuO:leaveitfl:iI1aMannor,havin Demefn'es, 
fome Services,and a_c.ourt. I mean, were t at that I have is fuch a true 
Mannor, that hath both Demefncs and Services; for though a Mannor 
may fia.nd and pa{fc by that name, that is but titular, yet your Grant 
thall be taken, as the thing in your Grant. 

AgainC', by en exception, .you fha~l not make the whole Grant fru
Hrafe, though the Grant b..£.!n generall words, TJ1erefore i~u have 
but one clofe in D. and you Demlfe all your land in IJ). exceptmgthat 
one Clofe, the ex ception is vora~" u _u_ . 

t 8.Eliz...lib.62. 88. & 100. in the Kings B~nch, Darrell brought an 
ejeetment againll {ollins of Lamborhurjf, in the COUnty of Kent. 1 he 
Jury found that the Mailers and Sbhollers of Lin,; ford, were feifcd of 
the land in que!liol1, being part of the Mannor of Hothley in Lamber
hurfl ,and that they did Demife all their lands in Lam6erhllrft,€xcepting 
the Mannor of Fothle1', under which the Plaintiffe claimed; and they 
found that Lambtrhurj/, did extend unto Kent and Suffix, and that the 
Mafler, &c. had no hlhl in Lllmberhurfl, but the Mannor of Hothlc,: 
and it was adjudgec1 thlt the L~:1fe did carry the Mannor of Hoth!~, 
and that the exception W1S VOId. And al[o that the Jury being al[o of 
Ker.t, fought to finde tha~ tLey I. '0 not lands in Suffix, as well as in 
J(cnt, betau(e the Hfue, gutlty 01 not guilty, depended upon it; other-
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wife where a IocaU thing in another County, is fpeciaUy put in iffue. 

-- Like Law is of the ufe of ~ Habendum. that if by yourpremiffes you 
have given 110 certain nor expreffe~tate, then that otherwife the.Law 
would give; you may alter and abridge,nay you ~ utterly fruih-ate 
h, by the Habendum. And therefore in the C2fe of Hodge, and (r()Jfe 
M. 33.& j'4' Eli:t. in the Kings-Bench one warren madea Feoffment 
of Lands in Lond(Jn HIlGendum to his Feoffeee, and his Heirs after the 
death of the Feoffor; and uppo Argument the Feoffment was ruled to 
b~ voyd; 0 

And yet in the Cafe of Vndenvo()d, and VnderhaJ, Hit. 34' Elh.. 
in the Kings-Bench, the Cafe was; 1 hat one having Leafed his Land" 
to three for their lives, granted the Reverl10n Habendum to the Grantee 
fQr his life; and then thefe words, which faid Efface for life to begin 
after the death of the three fi rll Ldfees. And that was adjudged a good 
EHate in Revedion for life; neither can you by an Habendum frufl:rate 
a Grant that was com leat before, as the Cafe is 7' Edw~ 6. whe..re a 
Le ee or years gloanted a IS e ate a en um- a-fifinlrdeath. 

SO.much of divided Claufes. , 
Bl!t now of one cIaufe carried on with a Connexion, fo as they maKe' 

1t but one entire !entencedill !h.e_ whol!:1JC1il1i{hea~-ilieLaw is other .. , 
wife; for one parr orthe {emellee may not only abridge and correCt" 
but utterly fruih-ate and make~dWe whole grarit.-Ana therefore if 
a Ldfcc [or yeat s grant his Terrne after his death, the Gral}! is vey'd. -

"Soin :D,ughttmsCafe, Co.lib';'9' the Cafe was, Tflatthe Duke of 
Northttm[;~r!and was.4i feited of divers Hoofes and Cottages in the P2-
rHh of Saint Septtlcbrn London, and bargained and fold all his Tene-· 
menrsin the Parifh·cf Saint v1ndren?J Hathorn, in the Tenure orone 
William gardiner,uomo one Lea;and the Grant was judged voyd,though. 
thore Houfcs were in [he Tenure of Gardiner,which was the point judged; 
But where it is added in tmt Cafe, that the Court "vas of opinion, that 
1f he had begun with the TCl1me of gardmer, which was true,and e:1ded 
with the PartCh mifiaken, that the Grant had been good by the rule;, 
utile per l7Ie1tile non 'z:/tilitur.:::. • 

1 hold it plain contrary; for the fcveraII circumfiances and defcripti
ons ctrcumfcribe andafcertain the grant. And it is a good Rule, Inutile 
eft in [ua fcientia perf~[f" de aliqua p~rtt' jud~(:are ; . and therefore the 
ludgement in Daringt~nJ Cafe Co.llh, 1. '22. IS full 1~ the poyn.t H'

0

8. 
V\las feifed of the Hofpltall of Welles, whereof certam houCes 111 Lzn-
aaceput of-the Circuit ofWellu-, which were in inthe'tenureof Jo-hn, 
Browne, were pan, and he granted unto eAi/worth an his Lands, in the
Tenure of John Brown fcituate in Well; to the faid Hofpitall belonging., 
And it w:rs adjudged, that though the firll part of the defc-ription as it: 
was pleaded in the Patent, in the Tenure ~f ~rown were true; yet tbe· 
4tter.pa~t (being fale) marred all, even as If It wsre the grant of a com-
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mon perfon. And indeed iN one fentence it is vaih to imagine one part 
before another; for [hough words can neither be fpoken nor written aQ 
once, y'etthc mindeofthe Author comprche?dsthem atonce,vvhich 
gives.1Jitam & modum, to the fcntence. But In Grants ef particulars 
fuffciently once afcertaine.d, miftaking .Will not fruHrate, though it be 
fal(As Paf.~ j. Eli.rot. ~76.0ne made a F,eoffmenr by Attourney of his 
Meffuagc in 7). vvhkh was R. Cottons C a-fe; yet it paired; for eIk aU 
wasto be fruCtrata; but a thing cert<lin may be diminilhed, though. not 
wholy madeyoyd,in Reynolds,C,/ib. 

Ramsfora poffeffed of a Tenn in Ornel Grangc, whereof part , that is 
to fa y ,Hobs field ca me to one S trecbjton in poffeffion for part of the Term, 
and to one Beer, for the refl of the Term in Revedioil;and a Rem-charge 
was granced out of the Grange, nuper in TenHra Rain/ford, & motU 
in Tmura & oc&upiltione Ho"sfield; but it changed the reft, and fo there 
was no repugnallcie. 

Now I.cometothcufeofa (vif:...J Of (ft.) orin Englifh (that isto 
fay) and the natun and force of ic. l-L is neither a direct feverall claufe, 
nor a diretl: entire daufe, but it is intermcdia. 

Fhll it is clear, chatids noc a fub£lantive __ 9f kfc:lf>-_and therefore 
l-~~nnoc _b~i~ ~ ~,I!tel!~e, with Is. -n-or make a [entente of it by it 
. felf; but it is (as I may f'!Yl cltill!fola anci/lari~'J a KInde of Hand-maid 
to another claufe, to deliver her minde~ not her own. And cncrefore it 
is a. ktnde ofrnterpreter~lfer niliitiITanaproper ufe is to-P~rticu Iari ze 
that,that is before ge~ra~r dillribuc e that,.tha:: is in gro{fe, 01 [0 ex
plain that, that is doubtfull or obfcure. 

Firfi, it mu~contrary to thepremiffesJ as 20. H. 6. Trefpaffe with. 
a j'ontinHand(J,~till the _~ay of the writ purchafcd [C. fuen a day ,as is not 
in the fame, ili utterly voyd. 

Next, it muR: neither encreafe, nor diminiO, j for it is not the nature 
ofit.togiveofitfeltlAs if Ihave i_l~, PJ:>J~c~-Acre, wf"utc.Acre,and 
green .. Acre~, and I ~~~untQ -y~u all my Lands in ']). that is to fay ; 
black-Acre"wbire-Acre,t&.H(fgreen-Acrellial1 piI1etoo; ~ adde 
under the 'ZIh. land IYlng out of the Town of']). it lhall not "aife. 
And, the~efore fee 2.9' AjJiz:..c 2. j. upon a partltlon between two Part
ners In Chll~ceril; one of them for a furplufage granted umo the other, 
to a Rent otJive pound a year j that is to fay, to the one fifry thilIiflgs, 
an<L. totl1C o~her afmuch; yet It was ;udged an entire Rent. And 
~ 9. Edlv. 3' ~ 9. It is holden, t~~ilf-.Lgrant a Rent of 20. s; Clut of two 
ManDors, [C. 10.5. Oyt of one, and afmuch out ofanotfler,it is hut one 
Rent.SoareJ(n~htlCafe, l~.l;b. 3.3).arnI Winterl CaTe., '4' Eliz. 
DJer 30 8. upon the difference where the Rentsare referved feveraJJyat 
th~ firtl:, and where they are at the 6rfl entire and brC?ken by a vi,;:,. 

So 18. Eliz. Dyer 3 So. an obligation of two. hun4red Pound, to 
~wo [o/~etJd' to the o~c a hundred, as mucli to Thcetficr. The Book-
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leaves a !l:!..~rl ; but where it is clear, aVoid. So Hil. 6' Grange! Cife.' 
A Leafemade in ~pril for example, rendring a yearly Rent (that is 
to fay ) at our Lady-dIflJ, and Michaelm{ljfe, the yearly payment cannot 
be diminifhed. OJ~orns Cafe Co.ltV.ro. I 3. an Anglice, which is but a. 
viz.. or that is to fa y, fhallnever ex (eed the Latine. 

But now I grant 011 theother ilde, that a viz.. may work a rdhittiorn 
\\I'here the former words were not ex reiIed and! eciaII, but fo indiffe
rent, as t ey rna y receive fu(h a confl:ructJon ltho r a a!ent injurie; 
thOugfi the e tormer wor s yconfirutHon of Law would oa ve had a lar .. 
:ger {enIe, If the vi:i:haa not been; and therefore fee J 7. Eltz.. 3 . 9- Mor
timers Care : One granted twenty pound Rent; note a Rent which 
'mutt be, as 1 have hid undertiood, one Relit of ten pound in his Man .. 
nor of D. to receive by rhe hands of one T el1ant to another, till he 
made uptwenry p0und, faving his Signiorie. And the opinion of the 
Court was, that this was but a Grant of the ieverall Rents of thofe 
Tenants, asRenrfec~by this'V;~ which had been otherwife; int had 
left at the prcmifTes without the 'Vi~. forthen it would have been a n.ew 
entire Rent of (en pound out of the whole Demealiles of the Mannor. 
But I am of clear opinion, that if the particular Rents iH the fi_rlt Cafe had 
made but five pounds, that then the premifTes would have taken place, 
and thevi~. had been voyd. Like ul1totheCafe 15- Ajf I I. & I 5.£d. 30 
in charge 9' c..A.grancs tV"emy fhillings Re~il1 his Ma!1~or'Vi.'£o' ~y the 
hands of onelo much,and of another 1o much; and the Tenants afIigncd 
areoutTenants at wilI,tfie whole Mannor is char e{lwrtIlt11eltfl1t;vh. 
bemg 0 ~~s VOl III a w _ or it felf ~eing of no effe6t, cannot 
(rtllt rate the premitfes, which a re of ftd'ficiencie of iliemrJvcs ~ .59. 
'One gaveland to A. and B.Havendum to A.for life,andafcer hisdeceafe 
to B,It was holden good.See Ltttl~ton 66.If a man give land to twoHa
];i;;dum, to themfc. theone moity toche one, and the other moity to the 
cither,it is good. For note, that the fubfiance oftae premHfes is not ake
red;for both of them fhal have the fame in ufe,in common as they fhouId 
havehadit by the premifTes joyntly, which is but a point of qualitie, 
or accident altered. But if it werethirty Acres to two, ft. twenty...!o 
one, and ten to another, it werevoyd. So upon the Cafes 21. H. 8. 7-, 
dJ' 13. H'7- 24' I held, If ~ranted Land [0 one and his Heirs, vi<:,. 
the Heirs of his bodie; itls~mlay!e. SQJ~,Eli:c...'])Jer Z99~ If 
in a .0!!re Impedit, one is pleaded feifed of the Manor, to which the 
AdvowlonsappenQ,vi~. to Prefent in the third turn, it is good: but if 
onefdfed of the whole Advow[on iliould grant the whole, vi:c... to Pre
fent every thiTd turn, viz.. were voyd. So upon the Cafe 9' Elb:.,.~Je,. 
!6 I. If a man kave Lands in.a Hamleb_and p.Jb_~t-Lands ill anQth~1'.p!.rt 
of the T.9wn; if he grant his Lands in that Town ft. in the Ham!et, 
I.hold that no more willpaffe, andthe vh. is voyd, & 6.€dw.6. DJ~'Y' 
77- The Kinggranted foitHm Abpllthi£ nee won omnia ttT· prllt" paftlJr' & 
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fo~foript' Jilt' t..MoIM./Itrio ptrtinen', viz::.. Such a Clofe,andtitc~ f.~.~;: 
and the opinion is, that the vi~. flull only fcrve, to explai . the 
word [ubfoript", and that aU other the Lands belonging to the a-
llerie, lbaU paffe by the expreffe words.. . 

N ow to the fc:cond great point, which is, whether the COTenant on 
the part of the Grantor, for the five yeers doe difable the Grancee,or 
thofe that claime under him, to take the Trees, after the five yeeres· 
expired" . 
JJvilI fay little, for I have declared my fclfc in the beginlling,tohold

it..rqueHionable, and doe yet. 
For firft, it is cleare, by the grant of the Trees by a Tenant in' fee

fimp~e~ thar-~r~ a!>f?~utely paffedaway from the Grantor, and his 
Heires~!?_vell~~j!! ~he_Gr.~nr~~~!1a goe to the Executors or Ad· 
minffirators, Oefng in underfianding of Law, divided as Chaccls from 
the Freehold: And the Gran.tee hatb_~wer incident and ~plyed to the 
~ra£lt ~oi~U th~f!1.t wh~n hee will) without any other f~cia1l1icence, 
whicn can never bee reHrained by power given by the Gramor in the
affirmative, which the Grantee had before. 

And therefore S.Affl o.One granted a rent of ten pounds a yeeno 
thc.hlisba.ll!! and the 'A;ife for their Jives;and if tpe wife fervive,that then 
ik.e {hall have three. pounds- a yeer for herTife~al~ judged ihe iholller 
holdher_ t~..!!..l".0ijnda ytcre: O,herwife, if it h·ad. been raid that (hee 
fuol:l'dhavethreepoundaY~£1"und-no more. And fo Trin. z8.HS. 
Dy" 19 The Leffor Covenanted that the Leffce might take thorne by 
Afsigmenc of the Bay liffe, yet he may take without;. other wife, if it 
were·in the negative .. 

St.atutcs that were taken by extent, {haIl not by an affirmative alter 
the fermer power, 33. -H.g. Vy.so. The Stat. '1.7.H.8~t7' Elf:;'., 7JJcr 
34' .hereaftcll. 

Now the Grant imp!yJEg~~l abfolute libercie to the Grantee to·rake~. 
jf the "Covenant were On the part of tb~...Ldfe~ not to take afcer the 
five reers ~ it..Yt'out<Lno!.. extinguiih his propertic, nor confequcntly 
his power to take th~m afccnhe fi ve yeers; and therefore if he.e took. 
t'h~m,he might plead not guiltie in Tre!pa1fe, hut fhouI&be anf wer~ble
t.o ~~ ~§ienofCoveI!am f<!rjt;tor things that ha ve their proper efteCts 
ana "onfiderations. and lherall refpects of Adion •. , are not to bee 
counrounded. And thercfore3.Eli~.DJt'r 199" If the LdforCove
!'lam to repaire the houfe at his proper Colls; or agaioe, jf the 
l.tifee Covenant to repaire at his Coits in Timber work, and the like,. 
yet -in. hoth ~ afes, if hee feHe.d Timber to r~paire, there is no 
.d1a~ in. the remedy by Ad-ion of wall, but by. Action of Cove
Mot. 

The Statutt of "7. H~ g,. of Court of Allgmrorationl, all Grants of 
l.ands:within i~tir furvq-, fuaUbe fealed. with that Sea:f.e '23, H. g.D,er 
. . . SOJEOIo 
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5'o.Fo!, want of a Negative, much moreit had been (may be fealed) as 
hete, J7.E'i~. 7JJcr HI. the Title of Monaficries were given to the 
King; Provifo, to avoyd fraudulent leafes within the yeer of diifoluti_ 
on; and another Provifo in the affirmative, that leafcs with the an-
cient Rent lhall be good : Yet judged that a J..eafc within fony dayes 
without ancient Rent was good, for they had lawfull power before,and 
there is no negativ.e. 

LaHly, this Covenant on the part ofche Gral1t~ is of neceffary ufej 

though it work nothing in the· refiraint of time for felling; for it 
g~v~ power to dig,;l!1_dma.k~S:tw-Pits_up()XLthegrol1~d, 3,!!d to fqUaff 
the Timber there, whidi the Grantee could not doe 01 tnelimple 
Grant of the I mlOer, without fuch fpeciall Warrant. Alfo it con
(ames a genera 11 warramie, that the Grantee may take and feU ~Timber, 
without the let or lntemption of any perfons whatfoevcr. 

Now to the third and ·Jaft poine; If the claufe had been, that the The cIaufe 
Ear~hll~ gr~nted all his Woods ~nd under-wooEurowiIf~'upon Ilna c~.m om"~~ 
all his Mannor 9CQU1Je .L~hich couI.Qconveli1ientJy_h~e been Cpared bliS alm~ 
without&rejudice to the Efiate ofhis Mannor ~ I {houldTe of min de 
tliat his rant is voyer: 

And yet it is true, that many things that arc uncertaine of themfelves~ 
being reduced to certaimic, by Cuch mcanes, as either the law appoints, 
or the partie himfelfe affignes, may take effeCt; and therefore the Cafes 
put arc eleare, that the Fine of a Co v-hold beiQgJlAccrtainc, {hall 
be made certaine and reConable b the ur and the Court, uponthe 
.cil'cumftances of the Cafe. 

But note, that all thefe and the like arc Provillons in Law, fol' 
ACts in Law. 

Alfo I grant, that if the (aid Ear~md-coyenanted _Q!'.g~an!ed, that 
George might have n~a1{e!l ruch Ire~s, as might conveniently have 
bec!.0par~ ~itho~rejydic~, &c. TTlla-(t.b~_ beIng ou~_a= ~ove1'Jant 
or grant xecutorie, nee mi he have taken Trees by force of it, and 
have JU ! e nn c e npon the J uric fortc? So of convenient timeto 
remove upon the death of a Ttnaht for Hfe,41 ,e'3' hllrr. 2. 0 5' .In trefpaffe 
for cut ring his Corne; The Defendam pleaded that hee had Common ~ 
and the other left his Cornethere, after the other man had carried. and il: 
was ready to bee carried,&c. Ofe,,~l1 will, &c, The Plantiife, that 
it wa~ not dry, &c. But our Cafe is not of that nature; but it is a 
Grant or bargaine, which mull take e£felt, and change the propertic 
of the thing graAtcd) either prefem:y, and at once, or in !utNro,depend
ing upon fomewhat thadhall reduce it to his full effeel; which when it 
is done fhall make the grant good ab initio. 

And if! make a leaCe to cA. for Co m3l'1Y yeeres, a~ If. {hall name, or 
Grant Cuch libcrties,as another Town hath, boch thcre at the time of 
the Grant appcare in Cafe to bee made certatne, and tic Common 
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CafCs of Grants, that,t~ke the perfe&ions or Elections given by the 
partie or by the La w to certaine perfons. 

The fame Books or rea(on~ that prove that when the eleClion creates 
the J mereH nothing pa{fes till eI_~~ion, the fam~ de-
cHon can be, 110 Imerdl c!l_~_arife. 

Bullot'k,J Cafe, 10. Eliz. Dyer z8 r. FeQftemem cf an houre and 107-
Acres,p-arcell o( a W aJ.l--,-!h~£eoff~~,not his Heires mull take his eTecHon, 
or eire the Gr~!1_~ ~ yoyd , and 2. H'7' So HaJwards Cafe Co li".z. 
36. If I~e thee one of my houft's, ~()thil1g pa{fes till the Donee 
choofe, therefore he miillaoit -:ntSExecutol's (annot,44· 8• 3430' Is a 
good Cafe:. A Prior fold his Woods excepting forty of the belt Oakes 
at his choyce, to be taken within tvYO yeers j then the Pryor brought 
~n action oftrefpaffe againlt the Vendee for felling them; he.e pleadeth 
that the Plantiffe delayd hi~ choyce, till the two yeen werealmoH ex= 
pJred, that he could forbeare the felling no longer, but his two yeers 
would expire, and therefore required him to make hisd:oyce; but hee 
refufed, whereupon he chofe forty of the befi: himfelfe, and left chern. 
fianding,aFld took therelt. 

So note that the Vendee in this Cafe ha~ no propertie •. tiH eleCtion 
or default made by the Vendor ~ which was fupplyed by the Vendee; 
and yet the Vendee, could not haveJllade the choyce in default of the, 
Vendor till the time incurred fo neere, that he mufl n.eeds; And 
that mull be put upon judgement of the Jurieor Court, upon fpeciaH 
DedaIation of the time, and number of Trees, and the like. But 
Jlcre it cannot change propertie prefently ; ~ to any Trees cerra; nf be-

.• lUfe it is uncerraine, which Trees may bee (pared and indifferent, 
whether thefe or thofe. And there is no perlon co wh<"'m it is gi
ven to decermine, which may be ipared) which nOto : Bue if the Grant· 
had been of[uch Trees as H.fhould judge might be fpared, it mightohave 
aood with his determination., Primo Mar' DJ. 90. A fale ofWoc:ds, 
which may be reafonably [pared 7. E 6. (enne that {hall be to come 
afier his death, uncertaine apparant time of the Grant, not referred 
~Q certainty, 2zoH. 8.a Glam to cwo,O' h-4:rcd' voyd. 

But the Defendant l'leadeth not guil}.y, which he calHlOt maincainc, 
11lPldfe the Trees we:rc aCtuallY j1is, be ore he felled them; for if it had 
but been a liberty 2.j1~ haye~ded it, and not pleaded not 
g.uiltie. . ... -

Alfo he~-.ml!tt hav~ ay':rred_ thauthey might have beeR fpared ;) 
which is not pleaded, nor found by the J urie. And fG the Defendant 
pkaded, Primo cMar Dyer 90' Adde to .. lnis tQ.c.p~n~ infr~ 8. That 
yet this hurrs not the firH Grantee. . 

Now though I am of ~pil1i01~ a~ before, that this Jail dallfe is voyd 
fou~~nti~_lY~U_J1o!~_~learly tbat it readieth not to the lidl 
<daufe. Qf Gran; ,UP,?U, whi,h 1 hav.e-argLlcd and concluOea for the 
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Defendant. But look back only to the 61ft claufe begimling at Nna 
~lJm (}mnibm {t/iis boftiS,&c. which th(i~h id>e fru1lf~yenhe fir£l: 
c1aufe Hands perkefont felf j for it is true;t1laf1f-<t~m-be carried 
in general1~ wh-]cfiof it (elf is not certain, if that byTe other parts 
ottheTame entire fentellce in ~oint of de[criEE~~' or other OeC1ara
tiQn C3!l!1Qt be tr_l!e~-fs in J2.(}ug~ton, and Dlirringt~ns _ C~JeDefQ!'~ or 
c,!:nnoc beeffellual1; as in this cOl)_clYG:o~, -ana asin..!.t!1~hes Cafe, Co. 
lib. 6. "9.marketliefenteflce.,~~~zyi'-rf~J:/ . 

The Rent of twenty pound a year was granted by the lady Finch to 
her fonne, in thefe words,out of the Manorof Haftwell, Outer plea, Pot
bury, and Seaton, and her lands lying in the Pari{hes of Eaflwell, Wefl
well, C hak.!.oc~, or elfe-where in ~he County of Kent, to the [aid Manors, . 
or any of them belonging c1eerly; tbis charged no otherlands in thofe 
rearms, but lueh as belong to the Manors; for it is plainly one entire 
compaCtcd femcnee, fo woven and Interlaced together, as there is neither 
divilioll 4I words, nor fenfe, and this is a joyning of the fentence to 
good ufe, and not.[O a voyd all. 

Note, there Cales are of onc entire and compaCted fentence, and ther
fore one part overthrowes or reHrain5 another: But ourCafe hath two 
claufes that arccletrIy diltintt. 

F irfl grant of all thofe his Woods ilanding upon this whole Manor, 
whiehanfwersthePronoune illa, beingrefolvedthus; allthofeWoods. 
which iland co tbat c1aufe, I joyn them viz. as: an hundred, as I fayd, 
though it be voyd,' 

Then comes the fecond daufe, una cum omnibm aliis hefcis, which in 
Law though it be governed by the firf! word of gram, yet that word 
of gram is refpeCtively, asfeverall grants of feveraU things. And it j~. 
all one, as if he had [aid, he granted all the _WoO(:I~gt:Q.wl.ng_upon his 
whole M l_n(}!".;.. an.9..ne alfQ.gIamed~lI. Qth~Eis\;Y.90dsthat mig!lt COI1-

yeniently be fpagd) &c. And in that Cafe of Finch -it is--granted, that 
jf J grant a Rent in this form ifi"uingour of my Manor of D. and out of· 
my Lands and Tenements in (D. and S, and out of my Lands eIfe-
where, tothe {aid Manor belonging; that this middJe cIaufe ftands fo 
in force divided, that it {hall charge my Lands in thole Towns, though 
they be no part of tbe Manor; aad yetthat claufe is indofed with the 
Manor, both before and after; much more here, where the fi rft generaU 
c1aufe fl:ands clearly by it (elf, and the fecond daufe under the una cum 
omnib;u alii! is a new addition, and of other things than were before 
granted, and hath his own condwfion, w ith c~n7Jenjtnter) fin:. attend~
iJJg;up~n it". (~'!Ls J e , 'l!1)--/ 
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Li/;ell.Ecd. 192 Edward Top[all and others, againft Perrtrs, 

Cu~olDe of the F Dward TopfollClerk, Parfon Elf Saint. 1JNtolp~1 witlwllt Alderfk4te, 
Panih ,that,a - .. and the Churchwardens of ~he fame, libelled 111 the (oNTt-ChTiftilfln, 
~a{feR~er ay- againfl Sir John Ferrers Knight; and al!eaged that there was a cuaome 
%~ul~i ;:; within theCicie of London, and efpecially within that ParHh; that if 
Fees [here, an~fon dy'e~i[hjn that Pari1h, being man or woman, and be carrif€l 
though buri- out of.lb~ fame P£r1lli! and buried eIle-whe.re, that then ought to be 
cd elLewherc. paid to the Parfon of the ParHh, ifhe be burl~c1fe-wbere, in the 

,,~hancell fo much, and to the Church-wardens fo much, bdng the fums 
that they alleaged, were by cufrome payable unto them, for {uch 3S 

were buried in their own Chan cell ; and then alleagiRg that the wife of 
Sir John Ferrers died: within the Pari1h, and was carried away and 
buried in the Chancell of another Church, and fo demand of him the 
faid fumme. Whereupon, for Sir lohn Ferrers a Prohibition was prayed 
by Serjeant Harru, and upon debate it was granted; for this cuR orne 
is againfi reafon, that he that is no Pat; ili ioner, but may paffe through 
tne Pari1h, or lie in an lnne fer a night, 1hoJ.illLbdor:ce.d to be buried 
there, or to pa y as if he were; .and fo upon the matter to pay twice for 
hisburialL 

7refpaffo. 193 plant againll: Thorley • 

.cc pLantbrou~ht a TrefpaffeagainA: T horle}, for taking and carrying 
(£ away a hundred load of Turfe at Letll~e ; The Defendant pleads, 
" quod/oem in quo (wherastherewas no place affigned) was two Acres, 
"called black-Acre in Leak!, which was his Freehold, and that he dig
"ged the Turfe there, and tooke them away pro-Nt, &e. The Plaintiffe 

Star. of leof. c, [aies, that loem in quo, was a peece which contained twenty Acres in 
failes,verdiCt "Leak! a~#1f(~m, ej'c. and the Defendant quoad tflltquam tranJi.r· in pred' 
hc:lp thereby. "lo.Acru, not guiltie: whereupon Hfue wastaken and found for the 

"Plaintiffe: And it was moved in ArreR of J udgemenc, that-this was 
as AO iffur; for there waS no twenty AHes, nor place certain in the de
claration; yet the Court gave judgement for the Plaimiffe. For though 
it were not in the Declaration, yet it was no plain departure from the 
Declaration; for both parties were agreed, that the Trefpaffe was done 
at Leak.!; fo ..!.hat theafsigning of more ~lrticular place in Leak! {lands 
well with the Decfaration, and both doe reduce it to more <ertaintie , 
and IS a]!J-p-ply of that, th~t I?ig!lt have been well I~JdlJl the Declara
tion. And [0 it is not a VerdiCt of fhe matter, and fo no Hfue, but is a 
V crelic1holpen by the Statute of J eoff'aile3. 
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19'1- S ha" againll: T 4Jler • Herriot~ 

T He D~fe~dal1t made AvC)wry for Herr!ot. fcrvi~e; The P laintiffe Mi'h •. r4.1a~~ 
pleaded 1fl Barr that the Tenant at the tIme of hIS death, nftila ha- ~errtotfe[. 

!?uit ani?1Mlra ; and the D~fendant demurred: And it was adjudged for me. 
tIie Plainciife, becaufe the Avowrie was in[ufficient; for that it did Nu1l4 htlbuit 
Rot fet down in certain, what the Herriot lhould be, B!~{l_,~ otber tbing. anima!ia
Q!!jre,- ifit wcreexprdfed in the beft BeaH, either in cafe of Tenure, or 
(. uHome, jf the Tenant had none withou t fraud. 

Now, no [uch thing in rerH11J natura, no Guard, if their be no Heir» 
or he of full age. 

195 Rawles and Bayfield. Prohl"it;on. } 

I T was reported inthe Common-PleasthisTearm, Trin. 15 .lllc.That Trin.Is.lac. 
ill the Kings-Bench in the Tearm and Roll aforcfaid, between fJawles 

and Bayfield, a Prohibition was awarded upon this furmife, that be-
tween the Lord Shandoilthen Cejfed of the Mannor of Blunfden in Wilt-
Jhire J and the Defendant then Padon of Blunfden; there~ a con-
cord and agreemeNt, tha:tthe Lord Shllndois an4j1is F~Ul!ers()f his 
faidMannor ,/bould p~to t!le (aid Pa![on, f~ long ~s _~e lhould re. 
m""ifi1P~ filch alUmtne ormoney in fuJI fatlsfaCiion oratlTythes; Agreement: 
and that in conftderation thercof,they {bould hold the [aid Marlllor dif. that fhould 

chargea,-&c and upon Demurrer it was adjudged for the Defendant, r;[he~~eyn~ 
and a .confulration a warded. 

f96 steward againft BiJbop~ 

] 
Amer stt'ward brought an A&ion of ther Cafe againft BiJhop, for ACtion for 
faying of him lnnuendo,&c. is in Warwick.. Goal, for ilealit:lg of a words,bee 

)fare, and other BeaCh; and after a Verdict for the P laintiffe, upon h in Gaol.: 
Givers motions in Arrcfi~of J uogement, the whole Court gave opi-nion for ftcallog.;. 

J-eriatim, that the words would not bear Action; for th~ do not ~.tilrn.l 
directly, that he did Heal thc)~eaH~ as if he had fa· that he HO'le' 
them, and was in Goal [.of it; but· they do only maKC report of his im·· 
prifonment, a1"iOthefu-ppokO rearon of it; and it may very well be,that 
the Warrant or Mittimus was for Healing cxpreffe! y, as is the common' 
form.of making of the Kalender of the Prifentrs for the J.ufiices of. 
.... ~fsi~c, and the like.. . 
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f/obarts Reports. 

197 GI-ge's Cafe. 

G', ., Age an Attourney of this, Coun , fu,ed'a' AdminiGl"atof'by Writ 
of priviledge, and it was moved by Chib/'qrn; That they ollght to 

fue by origin all; ~d f-Uit cOllcej[um, and therefore they took out his, 
origin aU, PafcheI5' Jac. And the Defendant appeared, and the like 
opInion was given this Trinitie-Term ecrJnverfo, for DHrJ who was 
Cued as Executor to his brethren by BillJ being an Attourney. 

198 BeU againft HArtley and his Wife. 

R !chard Bell brought an A&ion of Waf1:e againfi Hartle} and his 
," ei din"~ Wife; and afte~ iifue joyne~ atthe Niji priUf' the parties appeared, . 

R~c Pbtwe /' and verdict was given for the Plaimiffe, and now at theaay in Banke 
etltot eire, _J .'" h 'fc • h be 0 , ' 

and the day HeFPaenSerjeam moved that t· e WI e mJg t receIved, but 'cwas 
and bank. denyed as a !lrange Motion. 

Replevin. J 9 9 swinnertrmagainil: MiDer • 
.-, . ii .' 

INa Replevin between Swinnerton P laintiff'e, and MIller Defendant; 
upon occalion of motion in arrefi of 1 udgement, it was re101ved 

• by the Gourt, That whereas one RDbert WinmJfe. wa~ {eifed of a. 
Coppl .. hoJder Copi. hold of the Mannol" of Ijlington~ and by licen1e of the Lord di
mb ak1cth Leahfc mifed the fame by Indenture to the Plaintitfe for twenty yeers, rendring. y lceoco e . '. . 
may grant'thc twemyf1ve pounds'per Annum; The fai~ Rohert. Winnijfe furrend~ed the 
reycl[ioo. l"everfion of the malty ofche fame Coppt-hold to the u(e of 1'{Jcholas 

Winnijfe, to which hee was admitted, and then he furrendred the other 
moitie to one Mary the Wife of ]fJhn 0J1ifler; who was admitred, 
and the Defendant as Bayliffe to the [aid iWaryalid her husband for 
halfc the Rent as belonging to the l'everfion of the halfe made Cosi
fance.ltwasrefolved b~e Court that the furrender by the name ofre~ 
verfion vyas good __ in cafe,though the leafe were not made by furren .. 
Qer,whkh had been dire~Uy derived;and that not according to CuRome. 
out of tAe cufromary efiate, but by Indenture; for Hill it is the 
Le~ of the C2EP!:-_holder, and not of the lord. ~t perhaps if the 
Coppi-holder fl:1~u,~dJorfeit his cRace, th~ lcafe would tbnd againH: 
the Lora in this kinde of demifing ,by licence. Alfo it was holden 
4:1eare, that the Rent was to bee divided by halfes according to the 
halfes of the reverfiou. 

l\cvcdi?l\ ot. LaHly, the Court was of opinion, that they need no AttourRe .. 
a COPPdl-hoJ~ ment lIpon the {urrender madeofthe moitr of the reverfioR of Rq~trt 
orante ,nc:etl- Njo h b r 0 rf' h b ' 
~thaoAttour-Winniffe 'unto Ie olas, ecaUle It panet not y way of Grantor 
lite]. rcverfion or Attournemcnt; but there mlla bee an admittance of the 

Lor.6 
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Lord ~ :a.nd when than,dmittance,is,given, the eLlate is fctIed, -Itld mere, 
is no meanes ill ,Law to compel! the~Ldree to Attourn. And the Ad-, 
mittance is a kinde of Ail in Law.,· and puts the State into the partie 
in a fortin the.polt. But I am of'opini~n of the reafon of Mtlurs 
Cafr,Co.!ib.6. For that there fhallbe no Bouie for condition broken 
in ,fuch a Cafewithout,Attourmnent. .But indec:d' 3 it is notwithht, 
the S[~t. of ConditioMs. 

IN the Cafe of otle 'Picklzer" It was rerolved by the Court upon the Stat:,.3.H,S. 
Scat. of 28.H.S. That if a Bithoprick within the Province ofc(/p·9· . 

CanterhHry bee voyd, and [0 :che J urifdi&ioa devolved to the Metro- .Metrope>:lita~i 
I, Th h {J. h Id h' C 'h' h . f':' D' rr 10 VacatIon 9 po !tan, at ee mu 1:. 0 IS o.urt WIt In t e ImerJour , 10C~l1e, a Bifhoprick~ 

for fuch Cafes, as were by that Law to be holden before the 111fenour muft {it in tht.! 

Ordinarie. And ,lmov!ng that as my opinion, it was faid of thC,PIOo Diocdfa.. ' 
,thonotaIics, that it had. becn (0 formerly refoIved. ' 

201. .Andrewes againft D I-IA-hA'jo 

S 
!r'WilliMnAnarewcs'brought a BiH of Debt ,of ten pounds againADe

"'--_ 'ia-haJ 3s:Attourney ,and counted as upon three feverall Bonds of 
fi ve Marks a pecce; and upon the O,er of the feverall Conditions, it 
appeared that O~H! of the fummes in (he condition, was payable after 
the Bill exhil?iwf,and iifue was joy ned lIpon conditions performed, a:nd 
verdiCt given for the Pla-i I1riffe, and entire dammage and cofts affeffed; 0 -'. 
a.nd per Cur' hee cannot have judgement in forme as it was found; gi:::~ 
Nerverth~ldfe uP:QI'~_Rcl~~~ oi~am~age and cofl:s, judgetnent was there is no 
given for the two firlt Bo~as ,only j tor- ilioliin-i:he- Bill was-in an C:IU[C for 
cliTIidumme, 'yet by the Court, it appeareth -that they were feverall part. 
demands; for the whole fuite is not {atisfied, by the Plaintiftehim-
felfe,for it is as fcveraUGonands and {uits : T Itmm ~,.e, if it had been 
'by OriginaU. . 

20Z Bird againft Culmer. 

BIrd brought an Attion of Debt againfi (Hlmer 2.11 Executor, up- Conf f:. l 
on plene adminiftravit, the Plaintiffe r<tplyed that hee had A{[ccs; A{lior~ ~;nE~. 

and the Defendam,rebBJ veriji"ilt;one cog-nov;t ABionem ,'nu:lJuin ipft ecuror,l1ow it 
tietinet; the Defcndant,&c. And the Judgement W:lS given pro f!!!!,re workctbfor 
TeHalwis, which was cntred HiO.12. R:gt. 2'0 n. And it was moved lh~ acknowf .' by Rkh~rdfon, that the -Confeffion lhould alio qUltinue1 thathechad :fl~~~tfl 

. 1 i SQod~ 
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goods (ufficient,&c.And prayed that might be added to the Entrie; but 
the Court ~efufed'to do fo j for indeed t;lC! confeffion naturally can ex
tend no further, then to the Count which is of the debt, andnotofth. 
Aff~ts. Yet jfthe Defendant will confeffe more hee may, and there 
are Entries both wayes. Note that in this Cafe hee pleaded plene all
minijfravit, dre. And' the other replYl:d afi"ets,&c. Then he confcffcd, 
which may bee taken dif~vowing his Plea of Rime adtHimjlrt4'lJit. 

COAdition t. E' Arle of Cork.! in debt upon an Obligation, with condition tnat if 
make compon. t~e Detendant fuould make compofition with the Earle for lands~ 
lion'fo,r Land. sic. Then hee o,ouJd pay the Plaintiffe thirty pounds: The Defen. 

dant pleads that bee made no compofition: The PJaintiife replies, 
that the (aid Earle did grant unto the Defendant, a rent charge of 
11 vc Markes in fee, in fatisfacHon' of his Title,&c. Which the Defen~ 
dant did not accept in fatisfa6Uon, &e. There muA: be added for forme" 
and fo hee madecompofition. 

204 F/ofJd againR: Kinght;. 

~!~a~i;~ade R Of,'ert Flood, informed againlt RichArd Knigk, fOr uling a Tude 
been an Ap-· not being Apprentice. ' 
prentice. . 

Zo 5 LQvede,ns Cafe. 

tJaroD :and AN Action of Debt W15 brought agaiRA: L{JTmien and his wife~ 
Feme muft " for the Recufancie of his wife; and the husband would have' 
~~h:fntd~bt. appeared by Sup"fodtas alone; but the Court was refolved , that ei. 
g ther both mufi appeare1 or both be out-lawd. ' 

206 Coachman againft ellUty. 

DEbt~~,fchmtllfi again A: Hal[~,Bayliffe of .Afhfora, for an ef... 
Efcape indebt cape, &c.' And. committed upon a Recoverie, in the Court of 
upOnit,tBc Afhford. Tbe Daendant pleaded Nul titl RICard; and now in the 
Dcfenta'dt Records certified, there were diver:. differenceS in the continuances, 
~~rt~t;~e~ and in the Proceffe; and yet becaufe the PI.,;nt Count and Judgement 
"rd. ~ certified, agreed with the Declaration , Judgement was given for the 

Plaintiffe. 
'l07 COlIC) 
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, ' 

I N prohibition it was refolved, That fix Mont~s for proofe of the Count in a 
furmiCe, flull not bee counted by twenty eight dayes to the furmlfebythe 

MORth, but C14:cording the Kalcndar. .K.lendar~ 

~o8 Swaine agaipf\: Holman. 
Wltfl. 

A Ction of wan b~twcen Sw~ine and HolmAn of Lands !tl CO,!,_ !;i;afr: ~:~ 
'Dorflt. The ames were at dfue una {urrender made In Mld- it thall bee . 

JI1!~:. The que Ion was ow t e Writ 0 ScHin fhaU be awarded, where .~c • 
W lch mull bee ptr vifom J*rlltorfUill. tr ya~l IS JR , 

forram cou~ 
EY· 

209 .A.nonymlls. Clift· 

- • • Baftardy thall 

A Ction upon the Cafe for calIm! one Ballard, the Defendant betryedby 
jufl:ifies that he was a Bafiard,an it was awarged that this lhould IUry in Altion 

bee tryed plr}IIi1, and not by the Ordinary.'- uCpofin th.C: 
a c. 

210 Points againft Gihfon. P IIrtitioll~ 

N . fP .. h S h" P' . A. 0"- Age is not 

I ~-Wn~ o. artltlon upon t e tatute, 'C:/l 3."U .agatnn: 16[011, gran.t~bJein 
bemg wlthln Age, the Defendant was demaflcted hIS Age. pamuon. 

l( 

2 I I whe.tleyagainfl: Stone. 

Vi'{ T Heatley brought an ACtion of TreW~.i!gainll Stfme, in the 
'y Kings Bench J and declared that hee levied a plaint ofDcbc 

in the Coumerof Londo" againfl: one Wlttkin!, and upon Proces hee 
was arrelled by one weft a Serjeant, a.!1d that Stolle. PI & Arm;.!', did 
rd~uc: him, &c. Whereby hee loA: his P~bt_ upon Brue not guiltie, 
and verdiCt for the Painriffe ~ Judgement was given q*~d difmJens 
c.fJiatur ; whereupon erront was brought in the Exchequer Chamber, 
and the Judgement was affirmed; f~r thou~h. the value of the ACtion 
properly is upon the Carr, as t()uchiegtheP ~mtiffes lone-oi~a-mmage 
of Debt, yet being Gone WIth ~ce,and that rorcc_~~ing_ d9n~ though 
not to the Plamtltte himfdfe)lO the Serjeant, who was MinHler as 
well to hIm, as (0 die Court; he: maicsruj Aj:~Uon vi ¢ ~rmis ; And 

I i ~ the 

Tre./p4!t.-



~if2. HO~'4rU R ep~t;. 
the like Pl'efroent was [hewed out of the fame Court, c)W:44·Et 45'0'. 
Eliz. Rot. 169' betweC;JI t.7r[4rgaret Aftelt, and HHgh Ridge j a"tld ano-' 
ther of tbe fame M. ~B. 44. Eliz. Rot'"467. between ~ndrew Paw.! 
lif/g, and Rohert ili'arriot ,and on. the othe~fide P afthe I -t. Jac.Rot.~64.' 
London: Rohert Spet!r brought an Action upon the Cafe, upon the-li~e 
arreR and rc[cye, vi & Armis exprdl y, and'the J udgemenc was given 
in Mich. And it being alfo' brought-before us by Errour, this 
ttnne wee affirmed [he Judgement; and the like had been, Hit. 6. Jlte. 
7'1.]. in the Kings Bench, and affirmed lIpon a Writ pfErrour; for it 

". was re(o[ved that the Cafe, though the l'tfcue were laid vi & Arm;!; 
h~Okl' _of. & would beareeither Tl'efpa{fe,vi & eArmj!, or Trefpaffe upon th~Cafe • . !T~~:~~ ~~ Bot· rhe P1ail1l'tiffe muft beware that bee follow hls originaB,. if it bee 
.~ th;Ca(c by Writ; for if that be vi & Armi!, or upon the Cak. the Judgement 
in6Iti'erem. mdfl. be furable. • 

:N.Mt-[1JiZi in 
l,art. 

Clift· 

A(tion for 
Wards not 
::lltogcthc:r 
uru: la.nc:. 

And fo muLl it be in a Bill in·the Kings Bench. But jf the Bm bee 
Trefpalfe gcnerall, neither fayingv; r$ ArfNis J nor upon the: Cafe fpeci-. 
~;ially ~he may ufe it to cahe.r ••. 

SL,w/1] bwught an aCtio·n of the Cafe againfl: Evele] i"n th'«IGng$ 
Bench, for beating and imprifoning of him, and had Iudgement; 

and upon a Writ of Errour affigned, took this difference; thac where 
a man hath a per1onal1 Action againH two- Defendants, if they plead 
feveral1y, and hee be Nl)n-Juiu againA: the one, before flee hath. 
judgement againfl· the ocher,that he lha11 be barred againIlbotb; for 
it works in the nature of a Re1eafe of the whole. But where. thert is 
but one Defendant and hee pleads to one part in iffue, and to the 
other demurres> the P laintiffe may not bee 'N.Jn.[Hit, for one point, 
and PFoceed to another.. . . , 

Z 1'3 SJdmhilm againfi: AI/In .•.. 

SIr hhn SJdmham brought an ACtion of the Cafe, againfl: TilJ1();' 
thy c...7vfan Clerk in the Kings Bench fo1' thefe words, (If Sir 

]-ohn SJdtnham might have his will, hte would kill all the true _ 
SlIbje:ls in England, and the King too) nnd hee is a. maintainer of 
Papilhie, and of rebellious perfons. The Defendant pleaded other 
word.s ahfoJue hoG'. die. And the Iurie found.: th'at hee fpoke thefc: 
words, '{Ji~. I thil'lk in my cOllkienc:;c, that if Sir ·[ohn SyJenham might 
.have his ·will, he would kill all the: Subje8s in Englllnd, and the Ki~g 
ltOO, aJ1d.hcc i$~a main~a.~n~r ~{Papiftric. ;"d -~cbelli()uspcrfOJl,,;all~ 
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if-upOIll th~ matterhce be guiJrie,in fpca1cingthe words"n!ormAf/lll1i 
in,the Dedaration th~n, &c. and if not) &c. a Iudgement was given 
for thf.Plainciffe, and now upon a Writ of E-rrour iu the Exchequer 
.Chamher, the .(ourt inc1illld againH the Defendant; f~ matter 
is· in effect the fame, and the forme mufl:. be underfiood, the Eifenti
,alrfornic~-iiot-accoi'ding to every word:· Yet P afthe I 6. Wee in-
cliped thic either of thde words w(')uJd bearc Action, but the words 
were found not fo abfolute as the Declaration, neither moved credit 
·in the care, fo fully) which is the force of a Dander; and then they-are 
not the fame words in force and effe~; as if the words were laid) I 
know him to bee a rhiefe~ and it were found J. I think him to bee a. 
Thiefeo' 

V lfco'4nt HO}'t'ltrd was feifed of the Mannor ofStoc~lJ'ooJ in Dor
flt-fhire, whereof the Cullome was, that the Coppy-hold~~s 

. for li\'es, their Widowes lhouId er,joy during their Widow-hood, 
their CuGomary lands, whereof t1)eir husbands died, feifed. The· 
Vifcount) ~nno 5. Eli;;;,. granted a Cullomarie Tenement of'tliat 
Mannor unto lohn Bartlet for life by Coppy, and 19. Eli;;;" con
veyeth the whol~ l\-1'anncr to winterhay, who the fame yeer convey
~th the Inheritance, and Freehold of Bartlett Tenement fer money, 

" lXlytlby Bartlet t() whiJb and others, and thej.!: .. Jieir~~ •. an~~§tgnes 
during the life of fohn Bartlet j ~he remainder to ~/len ilien wife of 
Bartlet, the Remainder to I~hn Bartlet himfelfc in Fee. 

The fame ioh1J Bl1rtlet,28.eih" did grant the fame remainder in Fee 
to Willittm his lonLlc and heire;. to whom WhitbJ and the rell rcleafed. 
Then WiIlil!m Bt!lrtlJ: having i{[uc William (who i, now a Ward) died ; 
~nd the I.l.Eliz... Ellen the wife,of lohn Bartht died; and lohn. Bar,f
iel married 3gaine one FrAnces, and died feited of bis -Cliflomaric 
lands, 14' [IIC. andt11eli Frances his wife enrer~d.. '. 

UPOil this Cafe it was re(olved by us, three Affifhnts, that· . 
Frll:!!cel was to cnjcy, her wigQw~.~ .. eHatc, in this Land. ~or fir~. !::d:t~~\:. 
it waS clear , that the CuH~~I~~EY~!!1=a.~e of !(}h!}!!,1Jj!E.._re~amed as It long in pa£f~r~ . 
was during his life, not cxtinCf; nor altered ~y_.!he_.£I.l!~hareof the Gall as her 
Fee:l1m,fe,wnich Tuffifgnnis" IiTe,w~s in others, n .. <>.t .. in llim; wnere- husballds 
of it fo IowesD, confequ~nce, tnat all Cuffomary Jenemenu, to dtm. 
whi<h a CuRomary eRat(j!.remaines, wherctof there is once as an E,l'-
cre(cence. which by the CuRome and Law growcs of it (eIfe out of 
that cHace, even as defcent ihould have done; if Bartlet had- been, a 

, Coppy-holder in Fee, and the. Free-hold granted to another in Fce. 
:B/.lt jf.f~ much as aJl adm!tt:lllce ~nJYI~cte req\lifit~ hcfoIC. ~crbhu~; 

1 3 anUi· 
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Robarts Reports. 
band could veA: in her, it ,were dangerous, as it" it were a Dower 
which could not be had but by fuite; for that were loft, becaufc the 
Cultomary Court, thac lhould relieve her is gone as to her, for 
her efiate is utterly eHunged from t.h~ Mannor: But new this 
eHate is as it were a part or fuite of the others, and is call: upon,her, 
and vefled by Law.tAnd Paftht,r.6 lac. Upon a tryallilltjeEliolltfir." 
between Letfee to i the Wiaow of one WlIlter Rmnigton claiming It 
W:idovves eflate in land in SOPlthrllge in q/~cefterJhireJ againll: '" 
For Sir Edward Withipole ; It fell out indeed, that iliee was married 
to Rennigton, and they inhabited together; bot thee being Neece to 
his former wife, he was uefrioned, as for an incell:uous marriage, and 
put to Pcnnance y t~· ommi Ion Court, an~ bound from her 
company,aoawellOiea : an then the woman came mto the Court to 
pray her vvidowes efiate, and was denied. And wee r(folved, that 
her Widowes efiate was not due to her, though ilice were not di ... 
vorced a 'Vinculo, though there were caufe. -

Nc:xtly, we held that the Action was maint~inable, :again! the Lord 
within the admittance, for the rcafon in tbe former Care. And War .. 
!mrt9n and Hutton, did al[o rely upon the refufaU to admit, in which 
Cafe they thought their Law fhould fupplythe admittallce. 

2 I 5. Bruton againl1: Norrit,and others. 

Spr-Cham. I Ohn Bruton exhibited a Bill in the Starre-chamber againll: EdwA,.d 
Oel. Norru) and others, and complained, that he ha ving one only daugh

ter ofche age ofrweiye yeares, or thereabouts, and having in lands and 
goods to the value of fi ve thoufand pounds; the Defendant Norry 
did caufehisdaughtertobeeallured to his houfe in Sf1uthwArbJ downe 
the Thames to fee a lbip, and having her fo abroad, afterwards by 
force and threats carried her into SHjfOlk, and thele married her. 

Now the truth was, that this !3..rHton had alfo a fOllne, though it 
were not fo laid in the Bill, fo that this daughter was neither heire ap
parent to her father, nor had lands or goods: whereupon qucfl:iOD 

"ron the Stat. ariling whether this cafe were with:n the Statute of 3- H. 7. c'P' 2. 
3· B ·7 cerp.1.of and fo felony and not examinable in chis Court: It was ordered,that 
rak in~ away the chiefe J uflice and I {h eu Id confute with all the Judges, which we 
In Heue. did: and upon examination of the Statute and view of Prefidents of 

former Indiamems in the King Bench, wee refolved that this cafe. 
was not within the Sta~utc; for though the words of the Purview 
{eeme gencr~U to .aII women, taken unlawfully againfl their wills, 
and that thiS Mald, ,though {bee were firLl trained out with her 
confect, yet was afterwards by force taken away, which was a. 
forcible taking then beguA, becaufe lhce was. before in her owne 

powu: 
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power: It wts conlidered that che preamble of the Statute could 
nt}t bee thought to bee idle, but meant .to reflraine the Purview 
to the particular cafes of the preamble in the fame of womell, and 
their eflates and conditions; and alfo the motives and end. of their 
taking it, is that they fuould bee made widowes, or wives; that 
they had fubflance in goods or lands, or lhould bee heires appa-
rent; that the motive lhould bee lucre J and the end to marry or 
deflower; and the Purview following, that what perf Oil or perfons 
fuou!d take a. woman fo againfl her will unlawfully J &c. It was 
conceived that this word (fo) did implicitly bin de up the preamble 
ill the Purview; for eIre the word (fo) were idle J and might bee 
fpared, if it did not include the motive and end of the aCl:ion, 
which is a part .of every aaion~ as being the caufes of it, which 
in cafe, are lucre and luxuriGufnelfe. And that was alfo conceived 
to bee the meaning of the law, as being like to bee the common 
cafe; for men will not common I}' fleale women that are nothitlg 
worth. Yet it was objettcd, that by this confiruttioll the taking 
of a Maid inheritable to twenty AC1'es of land !hall bee felony, 
and the taking 'of a daughter of the geatefl Peere of the land 
lhall bee no felony. And al[o that there could h>ee no lucre in 
Healing (1)f her that was a mans wife, neither could the ravHher 
marry her. Alfo theProvifo in the end, That the act {ball not ex-
tend· to any perfon taking away any woman, claiming her as his· 
Ward only> or Bondwoman, which he was to refpeet only, taking 
without the word ([0,) There were alfo rome IndiCtmcnts found 
in the Kings Bench; Norjf. PIU. 9o.H.7. againfi one Hlgford and 
another *rJf. p&. 6. H. 8. againfi oneUUoore, and another Kaue •. 
Hill. 3.& 4' Phi. & VJ1ar. againfi Polley that fpake neither of lands 
nor goods, nor heire; but on the other fide afwell chofe I ndi@.mems 
as all other that \'Vere found, did recite the preamble of the Sta-· 
tute, and the refi, being feven or eight, did all lay the women to 
bee heires, or poOdfed of lands or goods. _~And one Indictment 
which was Norjf. 3 I. H. 8. againfi one Large, for the raki:1g of 
eAgnes Hopfin was put fine die for infilificiency, and one fault was 
entered, becaufe there was 110 mention to what intention hee took 
her, whether it was to ~narry her, or to deflower her. 

And another Eb,r. Htll~ ~. & 4. Phi. & Mal] againll one. 
Thompfol1, for taking on~ UU4rgaret; and UUllrgerie Burton was 
alfo putJine die for inMnciency~ and one fault was cmred, bec31,[e . 
it was not [aid that he did marry, or deflower them, or either of 
them proNt per tmorem Stat. pr£diEf. fore debere-t. Alfo Htll. 16. 
Eliz". my Lord e/1nderfon in hi~ booke of Reports hath it thus: 
It was agreed by the IuH;c<"'. that if a woman be .taken againfi 
her will, and menaced to q>ntract her fdfe in ~;uriag~, but y~t 
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is not married indeed, that is no 'felony; hut :if 1hee w~r~-marri(d, 
or defiled, it were felony; f01" though:he body of the Law kly: 
that 'fitch a taking {hall bee fdony, yet It fhall bee ayded by the 
preambie, "vlJich'makes the marriage or defiling materiall : And 'one 
other;udgement, 1n[ul;' Elicnft' in Com. Canterbr. P af. ; 5. E/i~. 
difcbargcd by pardon in Parlian·)cnt William Harrifln, for takino . 
Anne Lervu the 'wife of Th()mM Lewu at El" fhce being fdfed of 
lands in Ely of twenty pounds per . .ANJum, and that one David, 
Eyre knowing her to 'bee fo unlawfully, and fo fe1oniou{]y taken 
away, and by the procurement of the {aid Harriflll at Ely afore
faid ,took the wife. 

Now l1nce the marriage. or deflowring is made a ne.ceffarypart 
(jf the jugdement, it ,fol1owes, that :the ,purview of (0 taking is ex:~ 
pounded and rdtrained by the: .preambJe, and motive of lucreismore 
jncorporate into the Att of taking, as being a precede-nt a.nd a 
fufficient caufe of it, than th~ marrying and dtflowering, which is . 
an accident following aft,er the Ad, and perhaps was not purpofcd-
when hee took her away. • 

f!!!!re~ whether tbetaking of the lands, and the manying or de .. 
1I.0wering were in feverallCounties:; for it is felony compored of 
all thofe thr.ee things, ·as a-murder is of tbe llroke and .death. 

~ 1'0. DI-vi[OM .agalnl\ BArker. Term. 
S. Mich. IS .. lac. Reg. 

E '])mo'l1d '])Avifln qft; tAm, rife. filed ~n Information in the commOll 
'Plea, againfl: Wil/i~m Bllrk!r, for exercifing occupations againtt 

DecCJ Bcrso by eleven moneths in the City ot Norwich, and upon 
Hfue not guilty, found for the P laimiffe, Richllrdfon excepted in arrcft 
that it fhould have been in the occupation of a common Baker.; 

. but ·that was not regarded. Another exception was taken, that 
Sth:.u,! 1· ~h~'by the Statute of 5. Eli%;" the forfeiture arifing upon <>ffcnces corn-
\'! et ler It . d 'h' C" d T h f h fc give the: pCfiJl- mltte Wit 111 Itles an own~s corporate ~ w ereo t e con c .. 
ty to Cities qUfnce was urged by mee, That If the caufe were fa to bee under
:and corporate Hood, then this Information (QuId not lland, 'Which was for the 
TOl-fIlea. King and the Informer. And this doubt depends upon two bran-

ches of the Statute, after all ,.the forfeitures given in there words: 
That the one balfe of all forteitures ,and penalties mentioned in the 
Statute, ocher than arc expre{]y otherwife appointed (hall bee to 
the <l!!!cne, the orhcr halfe to the Informer. 

The other claufe is neerer·the end in there words, That all manner 
of Amerciamcnts, Fines, I!Tues, and Forfdtul'es which {hall arife 
,hy reafon ,of any offences, or dcfault~ mentioned ill ,this Act ~ Or 

any 
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aoy branch thereof within any City {hall bee levi~d to the ure 
and maintenance of the fame City, in fucA fort, as any other A
rnerciaments, FlOes, lffues, or forfeitures have been taken by 
reafon of any grant made by the Crowne to '~e fame City, any 

. claufe in this At! to the cOMrary notwithfianding. Hereupoft 
I was of opinion, that the word (forfeiture) in the later clauCe 
was not to ·bee··underfiood of any penalties of [he Law, for two 
reafons. 

Firfi, becaute it was penned beginning with Amerciamehts,&c. 
'IN hich imports the forfeitures of the like, or of the letfe nature: 
Againe, that appoims them to bee levied in fuch fort, as other 
Amerciaments, &c. granted to fuch Cities, are to bee levied" 
which are of Record, and due ciS foolle as they ~re jmpofed:; 
·and waRt nothing but the lcv.villg. Now Fines, and Amercia
menes are ofien granted to Cides; and yet they could not extend to 
the like growing upon fuit~, upon offclJ<:t's made by new Statutes. 
Note, thefe are not due till there bee a converl1on; for the 
quefiion is of the· fuit, not of the levying. 

But no City hath, or can have Grant by Charter of any pe
naU Law: And where it was urged) that the former claufe did 
ex pet! from the Q!!!ene, The penalties otherwife appointed muft 
-needs bee under Hood of thefe : There is in the Statute 5.lforfei .. 
ture given againfl him that departs without licence out of a. 
work undertaken to him from whom he departs. 

And another exception in this cafe was ~ that the Information 
ought to have been in the ~arter-feffions, Affize, or Leete up
Oil this Law by the expretfe provil1on of the Statute of the 3 I. 

Eli;;;:,. which I hold to bee plainly fo ; for that Statute hath one 
generall claufe; That upon penall Lawes the offence lhall bee 
laid to bee done in the County where in truth it was. A fecond 
daufe there is, excepting fome o£fences~ out of that generall which 
may fl:ill bee laid in forraigne Counties. Then followes the 
third daufe, which provides exprdly that for the Statute of un
lawfull games, Boyes and Apprentices {hall bee tiled and pro .. 
{fenced in Seffions or Affizes, &c. in an Anize, &c. or in the 
Leett', &c. Note the reafon and intent of the Law to eafe the 
SubjeCt diftrfly, and moa in there petty offences: Note the dif
ference of words, in the firH claufe,the- offences {hall bee laid; 
in the-third clauie {hall bee fued, and profecuted, &c. ~nd not: 
in any wifo out of the faid County; but it may bee a queHion 
which of thok petty offences being committed in Mldd. may 
not bee fued in the Courts of Wejfminffer ,fitting in <..JII[idd. 

Kk ReveR 
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R e~ll againll Gray. 

. REvell brought an Attion of Debt againO: 6'ra},aod ~iswif('@ 
Debt count~ng for three pounds and eighteen fhillings, and counted for thir-
Ill£on farcc;,s. • 11... '11' n f h . D fr:.l.f.'.· d " ty mne wI lOgs) upon a contra~[ () t e WIves, um 3 a J Hltj an 

the other thirty nine fhiIlings, upon an ni {tmul computaverunt, with 
Gr"'J the husband, only and after Hfue nihil debet, found for the· 
Plaintiffe, judgment was flayed. 

iAlffod.pr: ~u 8 william S. Andrews againfl: the Bifhop ofrork" 
Mary Countetfe of shrews6ury) and 

one Hacks. 

V;t T illiam S. Andrewel brought a Writ of Affize of 7Yarrein· 
Affi'Z~ ofDal'1'. . V prefentment, againfi: the Bithop of r"r~; Mary Ccun
~~.renunend" a ceife of Shrewibury , and one Hac/z.thc Bifhop made default: And 
~lZ1eJmpe It. the Countdfe, and Hac~, pleaded in Abatement, that the Plain-

ti.ffe befort: this Writ purchafed, brought a f2!!..are Impedit againG: 
the fame Defendant, and Ibewes all certaine, weich remaines un
determined; and a verres, that they are both of the (ame A voydanceg 

Jrud'gmcnlI:. And upon Demurrer the Writ was abated by J udg~ment. 

Clift· 219 M4le againft Ret .. 

A&ion for 1\ /I Ale brought an ARion ofche Cafe againf1: Ret, for faying hee 
words ofPety .. 1 V j haa Rolne his Corne out of his Barne. After a verdiCt it 
larceny. was faid, it might -6ee, the Corne was not worth a penny; yet 

judgement was given for the Plaintiffe; for it is felony, though. 
i~bee ·not_ ~itall. 

220 Chamberlcyns Cafe. 

CHamherlCjn brought an ACtion of the Cafe upon the Statute of 
Amendment Huyand Cry, and after iffue joyned and entred where the 
~f the Record Record was made, that the Robbery was done 3o.0t1. It was Of

by the book: dered by the Court to bee amended, and made ~o. Septem. upon 
f1JQffice. the Oath of Tru./fer the Attourney,for the Plaintiffe, that it was [0 

ia. the bo.ok of the Office, -and lhewed ite. 

211 lenu 
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221 lonn againf1: [(Jner ~ 

M 0tioh was made by- for a . Prohibition between l(Jne.t ~nd C" at" n out 
/Ol1t'l,upon the Stat. of 23.H. S. for being cited out of the Dio- orth~O Dio

(eife: And the Cafe was ; The chancell.tr of the inferiour Ordi- c(life, where 
nade, did mak« req~eft to. DoCtor Donne Dean~ of the Arches, to 8e i.nferiour 
take the Caufe of his hea.nng; and the reafon gIveR by the Chan- rdmar~~a1 

r. b' . d d remIt to Die ceHour was, that the CaUle ( emg In ee a callfe of cYnodus Do- Metropohtan~ 
cimandi) was fo difficult, that the Plaintitfe could have no fuf .. StJt.2.3.fU. 
licient Councell, there for that caufe~ &flp.,). 

Now the ~ftion was, whether the tranfmi1:dng of this cauk 
was warranud by the exception in that Statute: which excepti
on is of two forts; the one for fpedaU cafes, there particularly ex
prdfed, (whereof this is one;) the other a generall daufe thus: 
That in cafe, that allY BHhop or any other inferiour Judge, having 
under him jurifditHon in his own right and Tyde, or by CQm.,. 
million. make requeft or inftance to the Archbilhop, or other 
fuperiaur Judge, to take, treat, examine, or determine the mat .. 
ter before him3 or his Sublbtute; And that to bee done in Cafer 
trulY:J where the Law Civill or Canon, doth affirme execution of 
fuch requeH, or infiance, or jurifdicHon to bee lawfuU or tolerable., 
upon paine to forfeit, &c. double dam mages and colts to the par
tie for his vexation; and a1fo ten pGunds; one halfe to the King; 
the other halfeto him, that will rue for the fame. 

Wee fent for Civilians, and there came for the Defendant 
Dottor Talbot; and Doctor Talbot faid, That by the Canon-Law 
in the beginning, there was but one Bilhop, who had iOle jurif. 
diction, and was the immediate Ordinarie throughout ~ After
wards, there were Suffragan Bi.lhops made under him, which 
brought in a l'cftraint of the Archbithops in their Dioceife; but 
in fpeciaU Cafes which agrees with our Law, that an Adminifira .. 
on granted by tae Archbilhop, is but voydable. 

Then hee faid, that the jurifdi&ion of the Archbifhop is opened 
(for that is their phrafe) fometimes by himfelfe, volC1ltc Ordinaria, 
as in the Cafe of his Viutation. And by the partie in default of 
luLHcc in the Ordinary, as by Appeale, or Nullities. Again, it is 
opened by Ordinary himfelfe, without the partie or Archbilhop; as 
where the Ordinary fends thecaufeto the Archbilhop: Plfnarmitan. Panorm:lan. 
cA'rchiepifl:opus eft Ordmariul tQtius Provt11ti.e; non tamen habet C:I:-

_ercitium nifl in Caji/Jlls j and fets downe many Cafes: And amongfl: 
the refl:, 0!3ndrJ fertur ad eum queftio ,vel tota (aufo. And Ho· Hofiienji!, 
jtjenjiJ,cap. p",ft(}r~liJ de OffiCio Ordinll7ii. CertHm eji quod Metro~ 
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lDllt11nHJ, jivt Epifl'opul DecimalOrdinar;cyum totitu PrD't);nci~ HO'~ 

I -pterit exercere, Iurifdiffion~m fll~m ;n Iuorum SHjfraganeorum [II;'. 
dito.!., nifi in Cllfibus fequmtibus, and reckons 21 Cafes. 

I Vh;' It" Ecclefiafua t.7vletropolttanus difcrepat t'n 'lJivinis. 
2 Vbi fubditus conqueritur de Epifcopo. 
3 Si appell~tur ad ~Pifropun:'. ... .. 
4 !2:!:Jnd(J mter EpifcopurJJ.w altos crtmtnalu f2!!.1.ftIf) agtMtH'Y'. 
5 Ratione deliEli Comn:i/farii ;n foa :Diocefi. . 
6 ~ndo prt£cepit flbdito E.pifcppus quem reperit. jufle eXCQmmu .. 

nicatum. ' • 
7 ~a eidem cpifcopo fatiJfocillt, & fu~ditus non fotisiacit·ratione 

wi fit. lIZ foa Di~ceJi. 
8 S; quandD ad el1w refertur ~flio per confoltatjone",. 
'9 In his qut£ tangunt communiter totam provino1a11J. 
10 £?!ando congregatur concilil1m Provin&i~ 4/ib;~ 
I I In Ariis nofltrJis fibi, vel foiS arrogatu. 
12 fl!!..ando Epi{copus negligens eft il'Z I uftitia facienda. 
:I ~ Qe;ndo Clln~nici in conumplu Epifcopi flpftinent ~ Di.. 

lIin 1.'1. 
14 !2!!3nJ~ ?I'taNa ef!- fententiaEpifcopi. 
15 'JXgn retinel'e ratione Yifitationis annual it. 
:r 6 Porljf per totam provincillm indulgentiamfacere-o 
17 Jj mm foperfoit convinci idrmee vacant£ {ede, cuftod. /Jontfl'£pii· 

r&opal. mente. 
J 8 Rattone Privi!egi; Jibi concejfi. 
]' 9 Ratione cor1Hefudinis. 
:,,,. Si inter Ep~(copum & Capitulum Juum Jtat mutatio. 
21 ~ndo EpifCdfUi ~ vel quia recufatur, tanquAm fiifpeEf', vel ali.; 

C:lup,nutet"cioparteJ, ej' refert totam CauJam; whereof the cauk is 
~andoeadem refertur, ~4lio ad con[ultflnd. ad !peeuland. tit/do 
de rAtiombus peragere, quando generilliter tnde potejl facere lafioncm, 
"Juandecunqu.e Jibj videtur expedient, [c. ante litem., in medifJ litIS, Vii 

tfuand6~unqHe. 
And Baldcnfo being a Civilidn, writing after HojlienJius, referres 

himfi:lfe to him; fir diCIt quod Architpi{cOpHS eft Iudex Pr07linCltC; tamen 
luriflliElio [fila eft jigntlta, & no~ aperitur niJi ex caufo. 

Ta/!Jot {aid refolute1y, ~hat though cRe Canon-Law reflraine the 
ArchbiG10p to caIl caufe from the Qrainarie nolente, but in 2 I. 

cafes; yenhe Law is, lefe in. the abfolute power of the Ordinary, 
to fend the eaufetothe Archbilllop, abfolucely at his will, without 
afiigning any fpeciall rearon; and therein Hoftienfi$. &. DominicUi 
de competence and other Authors doe aoree. And Doetor :DHC'<., . h b .comming to U'S anot· er day with 'I fltbof, being againll him, did 
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ccnfetre' tbe Ordinarie might eonfult with the Archbiihop at his 
pleafure, without limitation. And they agree tliat the Cales al ~ 
lowed by the Canon-Law to the Archbifhop. to caU caufcs from 
the Ordinarie IIfJ!ente to his own hearing, were more than this Statute 
did allow. And touching the double meaning of the Statute, 
Doctor Baldut cited Balduf Caufa j. !2!!.:. Sexta, cap. penal. SynQd.BlIldftlo 
reman. 'N.Jminem oportet c.t'lre de Provincia ad Provinciam, vel 
de Comitatu ad Comitatmn, niji ad relarionem ludicit, ,ta eA80r rei 

forum flquatur. • 
Now to expound the Statute thus, That the Ordinary may at· 

his will and plealllre, 'rend his fubject from one end of his King- . 
dome to another without' cauIe. is both againH' the letter of the 
Statute, and exc1uas it uttedy. 

Firfi, th~ purpofe of the Law, was to provide for the jurifdicti
on of the Ordinary; which appean$ in that there is Action gi
ven to the SubjeCt, and penaltie to the King for his vexation •. 
But now to the Ordinary againe; the ArchbHhop by Statute is 

,reG rained to Cal~s of necellitie, much fewer· than hee had in his 
power before, volente Ordinario; whichfhcwes that they regar .. 
ded the fubje6l more then their jurifditti9r.t 

And this very caufe of referring feveralIy-, it cbecks it with this 
[chat to bee dOlle in (aCes only, &c. ] Which were a vaine COf

reC1ion ofit, left it as generally as before, t,hat it were Iawfull oc 
tolerable in all Cafes without,caufe. 

And no doubt the Statute was not made without advice and' 
hearing of the Can6riills, and therefore cannot bee fuppofed co 

, bee fo ignorantly penned; and therefore th~s Cafe concerning fo 
much the fubje8: dderves much conl1deratioa. 

In this Cafe in qudlion, it is doubted whether the forme of 
the Statute bee well obfervcd, the referring being from a CanceL-
(eHour to a Delegate, and not from a BUhop. . 
~re, if an Archbithop calls a caufe unto hina) tha~ is none 

of the Cafes within his power, whether the inferiour Ordiaarie 
may have remedy againfl: him~ or' can recaU it by [he Common. 
law, or whether the Defendant may plead it to the jurifdi-:
thon. 

If a Peculiar be a Subordinate to the Bithop, then- he cannot' 
refcrrc a cauk [0 the ArchbHhop, but to the imm~diate Ordina
ry, as an Archdeacon or Commiffary muA: doe;otherwife it 
is, if,the Peculiar have any immediate refpe8: to the ArchbHhop-. 

But if the pecul~r bee free by a generall exemption) from all 
ordinary JurifditHon (which was common in the cafe of Mo~ 
naficries, both by the grants of Kings and Popes) then the ,auf::, 
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muG bee r.emitted to toe King, as Appeales mu{\ alfo bee in fuch 

. cafes ; and fo it is provided by the Statute ~S ,H.8. cap.H. . 
Note, that a Prohibition lies upon this Statute; be<:aufe it hath 

words prohibitory, as. we,ll as penalty ~nnexed, fo: breaking the 
P.rohibition. Otherwlfe It had been, If the openmg had beel1 
thus only: If any man ci~e another out of his Dioceffe he thall 
forfeit tell pounds. 

Agar brcugbt ail AcHon of Tro. and Converjionagainft 
Lifle of a Cow, and laid it apNel Caf/rNm Ef,or. The De

fendant pleads, that the BHhop of Durham hath a y~arly Faire, 
primo JUl1ii, at Darveton in Com/.DHrham, and hath Toll there, and 
eeIs for what; and for non-paiment he ufed to dHlrain, &c. and lhews 
that the P laintHfe had bought Sheep of one, and Cowes of ano
ther, and that this whol¢ Toll came to fo much; and that the De
fendant, as fervant &c. had demanded it, and upon a refufall, 
took the Cow and detained her for the Toll; which is the fame 
Converfion apfque hoc, that hee was guilty apHd CaflrNm Ebor. 
or tlfewhere, within the €ounty of Tor", or at any time before 
the faid firft day of Iune,&c. 

Whereupon the Plaintiffe demurred in law, and lhewed for 
cauit-, that there was no Converfion confdfed; and theufore no 
anfwer to the ACtion; but hee !bould have pleaded not guilty. ::; 

. And being now moved this Terme U'vlich. 15. Hllrru faid that 
it was the common ex.perience, that the Detainer of goods from 
an owner after requeH is allowed for a [ufficient evidence to main
caine a ConverGon : whereunto I anfwered, that though legally 

Di{\rdfc. it were not a Converfion; yet in that cafe it was reafonable· to 
mJkcs no allow it for an evidence to prove a Converfion; becaufe if you 
Converfion; have geods of mine lawfully by finding or Bailment; yet if I 
but unrC:;l~on .. req uire them of you, you can DO longer lawfully hQld them; and 
ab!e dct<:1nor therefore when you frill detaine them from mee, it argues) that you 
d, h. daime them as your ownCj and fo u[e them. 

But in this cafe it is otherwife; for here hee hath not a law
full caufe to detaine it, againfi demand, as a diftrdfe till the Toll 
pa~d ; and yet ~ee den ies n~t the P Iai?tiffe properly, nor ~o~h any 
dung agamfi It; and fo It ""as adjudged for the Plalntlffe in 
this cafe. . • 

l~ 3 FreeJIonl 
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223 Freefione againft Bowyer. JJatttry', 

F ReeJIone and his Wife brought an ACtion of Batte,ry, and 
wounding of the Wife in Com. SIZ/Op. againH Bowyer, who 

pleaded a )uA:ification, by warrant of the Shcriffe of Wore, & 1 n'~ . . 
/I' - ,I:' & T,t; h d'n. l l'l' ,/'. U InC3tlOnift moulter ImpoJII1t manm, c. at7Jque oc q.uo eJ~ cU'pat71 u tU L om. Action of Bat~ 

Salop. but anfwered nothing to the wounding: And verdict was tery. 
given for the Defendant and judgement; becaufe it was but a 
difcentinuance upon the Point of wounding, which is ho:;eR af. Judgemenr. 
ter verdict. 

224 Rives againfl: Moxham .. Caft· 

R Ives bought an ACtion of the Cafe againH Uttoxham, that 
where the Plailltiffc lent unto the Defendant a Mars;~,FP 

plough his ~round, by two dayes: the Defendant toJ{. C~;p~an 
promifed, that heewould deliver her fafe at the ~ of t e aid A~ion£h311be: /i., ~Q. 
two dayes; and hee did, during thofe two dayes'lfexcefiivdy la- Jald,where ~be ~p 
bour he~/ :that fhee dyed of difeafes, a6fque hoc, that hee did fo acapufcof AhctlOU ' U rf-~' 

• ,p e:uctCG 
exceffiv y IaDour her, that iliee dyed thereof. And It was found rife 
for the P laintiffe; and judgement was flayed upon the motion • • 
of Francis c..5Jfoore; becaufc there was fl(;) place afiigned in the 
Declaration where the labouring was, which is put in Hfue; 
and therefore ought to beeIai(1 where it was: but ift~he p_romife 
had been laid in ~~ place~_~~~ItheE~ouring in another, the 
P lalritiffe mjg11f-~Jla\'(! .taken . his.. choyce, to have brought his 
ACtion in either: but the venue and triall !bould have been ac_ 
cording to the event of the iffue non aJ!umpjit, or non 1(l!Joravit. 
But Note, that afrer in Hit. Terme 15' lac. Judgem~.!l.~_W'!.s gi-
ven for the Plaintiffe; for the iffue was taKen from the place 
of tIle Al.thon, wE~~nt1iall bee taken tignfyvDefe the contrary 
appearesnot; ot1lerw1Ti, if the labouring had bffiiTaICfTn 'ano=-
ther place. 

225 CoOins againft Throughgood. 
. ludgement a ... 

COllin! againfl: Throllghgood Executor; an Action of Covenant gain!!: an Exe. 
was brouoht againft the Executor, and the breach was af- cutormCOVCq· 

figned for defa~lt of reparation ,om.~tte~~U~~~i'!le_~of t~~_x ... ~;n~i:!~r~n . 
ecuter !hall be de bOl3u " 
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ecutor, ahd dammages wee afl"eifed. And it was moved by T tIfII/i, 
"IN hether the judgementfhould be de Imail reftatoris, or prDpriii. And 

,~~upon. v~ew of ~refidents, it was judged ~e bo~is Te/latoris : ~te 
~ Jgb':7--' that It IS the 1 dhtors Covenant, which bmds the Executor a$ 

/ rcprefenting him, and therefore he muff be fued by thaU)ame. 

. Deceit. ~ 2 6 ACtion of Deceit by .A .. B • 

Ardent de- ACtion of deceit brought by A.B. for levying of a Fine of 
meafetr)cd Lands in ancient De.meafne; and the Hfue .was, Whether.the 
bythcBook(,f Mannor ofllttle Bowden 10 'lXfJrthampton be ancient dcmeafne, or 
Doomefday. not. Whereupon Doomfday Boo,k was brought into the Court and 

there fhewed; whereby it appeares that the Mannor of Bowden, in 
CommitatH Leiceft' was ancient demeafne, but De fuch in (,'IItI" 
Northampton,and fo the Plaintiffe was barred. , 

..2 27 A1Jonymfls. 

C HibborNt moved for a Prohibition, .and the Cafe was; cOne 
. was fued for a Legacie in the Court of.Audience, and the 

. Libell('r pleaded a releafe, and proved it by .one witneffe. The 
!~: ~~~~;~~ Plaintiffe d~nyed not the .Re1eafe, but reply~d. ~hat the InteHate 
Audience re- that made It was a conVHSt, and theProhlbJtlGn was denyed; 

.fufe fiilgl:wita For it was pertinent to the caufe and theirjurifdietioll : But if they 
·ncffe. wiU.difal1ow the proofe,:becaufe it is bLit one wit e, whidiliee 

riiaae a caU1e~lttne1ir ,a Prohibition w.i111ie; for it is not fuf .. 
Court Ec:cleli- [erable by our Law to difallow of proore againfi: a Legacie which 
aliicali {hall is allowable by Law, againH a Statute recoglllzance,or judgement; 
!have: tryall of for tbat would nuke aE>emonfltive •. But if they will except fo the 
Ideo,y upon d' f' Ir th I'k h d' h L r.' . f1 <re It 0 Wltoeuesor e 1 e, t ey may accor 109 to t ere aWe lune 0 C:iacy. . 

Stamto.E.6. 228 Harris againft Cotton. 

Whether 0f 
Glebe LanJ 
theC0rne be 
reaptby the 
Executor. 

] N Adion of Debt upon the Statute of 2.. E. 6. for not fetring out 
of Tithes, TOWel moved the Court, tbat the Corne was grolYn uport 

the Glebe land of the Vi~ars, which wr.s difcharged of Tithes 
b~lliR..l~~~lft·njw'-1 _nle-;~~[it were let out ,elld pay Tycl1es. Now 
the Vicar did fow tae Land bimfc1fe being in his own hands, and 
dyed before it was fevered, and his Executors 'did cut and carry 
the: ~.:()rne away, and he that had tbe Parfonage impropriate brought 
his ACtion, whereupon he pr«yed the opinion of the Court, whether 
he did plead NihIl de/Itt. But the Courtwowld give no epinion, 
b,t.clufe it hanged before them in the fuit. 
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Hohlfrts 'l{ tlortl. 

219. lehn Harbin & Tlxor Verfus Greene. Cafe .. 

H Arbin and his wife brought an a8:ion upon the cafe, againfi Mal]- eufl:ome of 
, rice Greene, reciting that the Bifhop of Sarum was feifed in fee in [uit to a Mill 

right of his Bifhoprick of Sa rum of and in foure mills in the City, and umea[onable. 
that there is a cuttome there, that all the inhabitants refident within 
the City in aJ.41Y ancient houfe holden of the Bifhop, Erc. a tempore, &c. 
all their graine whatfoever by filCh inhabitants in their faid melfuage 
{pent or lold at the raid Mils and not elCewhere, without lic.'..nfc, &c. 
have ured to grinde and pay for the grinding, and in confideratio~ 
thereof the f.1id Bjfhops~ &c.a tempore, &c. have u[ed to keepe fervants~ 
&c. to grinde, and loaders to carry, &c. and fo conveyes the Mils to 
them by demile, made Annll lac. And that the defendant dwelling 
in an ancient houfe, &c. Dec. 12. Jac. & diverJis diebm & vicibus in-
ter eundem aiem & quaTtum diem Aprilis Anno 20. lar. tam{ua grana in 
Mefuagio pr(6/. 'x~endit quam venditioni expoftta ad alia molend. & ,Mit-

ad prted. molendinum, &c. mf)labat ad dflmpnum, &r.And upon Hfue not 
guilty ~ &c. it was found for the plaintife, and judgement was notwith-
Handing given againfi the plaintif~ quod 17ihil capiM, for two caufes:firit, 
that the cuftome it felfe was unreafonable,for the rearon and ufe of fuch 
a cuftome is, that the corne that a man doth grinde, he fhouTagrinde 
there, and ~otenewhere,rand therefore both fides are bound by the cu-
frome, the one to bring his corne to grinde there and not ellewhere;the 
other to maintaine his Milsand all provifion of grinding,and mutuall 
a8:ions will lye on both fides if there be a default. And it was holden 
that-this cutl:ome would afwell hold for corne as well as growing with· 
in the Towne, (0 it were fpent within their houCes being ground, botft 
for the cenfideration aforefaid, and the rather becaufe the honCes were 
holden of the BHbop, though in a (ella Molendini by tenants it would 
not be fOe But the fault here is that by this cuft~me ~ man buy corne, 
he cannot fell it again~iI!~~Be i~~!sl!~(e) for fie mlilf1iiItzr:JnCfe it 
in tho fe_Mils. And he hath afsigned this breach as well in corne fold 
as fpent. And I am of opinion, that ifhe had afsigned it only in co:-nc 
i'pent, yet it would not hav,e Cerved, becaufe the cullome it 'felfe being 
intire, is totally void, though forne part ofit alone might be good in 
Law. 

Another fault was, that he afsigned the breach Anno 12. & diverfl.! 
vicibus betweene that, and Anno 2 which was long before the plaintife 
had interefi, and the damages were given intire, upon the not guilty to 
the whole, which damage fhall be underftood to be given not according 
1:0 the law

J 
but according to the allegation of the plaintifewho layeda 

his damage for all. And the verdict oflayrnen who finde him guilty de 
prtJmi,ffis to the damage of, &c. And it makes no difference thatthe 
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fpeciaII breach is ti~ht, An. 12. and the reG: commeth by diverjis d;,hm 
like a trefpaffe with a (ontinHttndf) for which damage i8alfo given. :I 

Note there was no mention thatthe attion was brought by the h~Js~ 
band and wife, both being only to recover damage, aad not for tbe 
Terme. 

230. Gog,le Verfus Banningbam. Trefpaife. 

GOglcA,p,mught aD aetion oftrefpalfe, ~rt'claHrHntlfr'g!t, &~. a .. 
gdHllf:franningham. The defendant pleaded that he was feifed of 

an hou dn CAeby in the fame County, andprelcribeth to have a way 
from the faid Metruage over the ground in queftion to a comlnon way 
bending to the City of Norwich, and iffue taken upon the prefcripti .. ' 
on,and the V mue was taken from Banningham ($- Colby,and fonnd for 
the plaintife, and judgement was mOfed to be flayed upon the motion 
of Richardfon, becaufe there was no place afsigned where that way 
(Jeadingto Norwich) lay, which is now made part of the prefcription 
and iffue,and thereforemuft have his view and triall,tRough the materi
all part ofit Was only whether it layd over this ground or no, where he 

'might have left, and then the triall if it had beene againfi that prefcrip
tion it had beene weU. But in Hi!. T erme the plaintife had judgement, 
f?f though a way muLt be pleadcJ a quo tt'rmirlf) a61 quem, becaufc you 
m!!.~~~~~_er ~~uro[@s but to the rIght place, yet btcaufe here 
die vifne is from all the Places named in the record, the trialllhall not 
be avoided'oy a meere imagination that the highway lay in another 
towne~ t01' it may lye in tne lame, and no mall hath beene voided, but 
w11efe-the other vI1ne oath appeared in the record. 

23 1• Leets & Edwards. 

B~twe~ne Leets :md Edwards, the cafe was, th~t a Copyholder of 
mherlta:nce whIch hath common appendant 10 another Mannor, 

purchafeth the freehold inheritance of the copihold whether the Com
mon be the!cby extinct. 

23 2. D orre I Verfus .d ndrewu • 

ACtion of debt was brought by M. Dorrell -againfi Al'ldrewes a 
Knight, upon a leafe made by her to lam ifl truft for T rulfellfoi 7S 

poundsa Q!!arters rent,& declared of a demifede toto illf) MeJfuagio capi .. 
t{ll; manero & dom~ manfionali cognit.per mmen de Cauflol1 infra parfchiam 
de DHl1church 1£(; omnia honea ter. tenementa; &c. fcitHat. ill Clillfton. 
The 'defendant pleads an entry and expulfion out of the Garden hOllfe, 
2nd Well houfe, parc~llofthe tenements, &c. whereupon iH"uc arid the-
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Venne was tie CIlI!i/!on infra pilrochiam de DUl1chHrc/', and the nlaintife J d 

d - ° htl. dO • k h ~"'Ud" " gcment. had ju gement not Wit Han mg exception ta en to t elIew. 
A 

Golfo Verfus Browne. Obligation. 

GOlfe vtrfos Browne upon an Obligation dated 33 Feb. An.primo to 
performe an award of all caufes umill the day of the date of ~he 

bond. The defendamt pleaded N u//um lirbitrium. Ihe plaintife r~eply-
. eeh that :18 Mar. An. 2e.they made an award dij;uper premiJIis, that 

Browne lhould pay the piaintife 20 pound at Mid. following in full fa
tisfattion of allll1atters betweeRe them, and that they then lhould make 
the one to the other generall releafes of all matters betweene them, and A b" . f r ttrement 
afslgned the br~ach for the non payment 0 ~he 20 pound. The defen- [eeming larger 
dam demurred In law, becaufe the award Gild feeme to exceed the filb- then the {ub~ 
mJ[IQn bein% for diCcharge and fatisfaction of all matters to the day ofmiffiono 
the award, w ich waS more then was fubmitted, for it may be that the 
arbitrators might meane fome part of the 20 pound in difcharge of the 
caufes that might afire betweene t_he 23 of February and the 18 day of 
March, which were not within their power, and fo for the refeafe: yet 
judgement was given for the plaintife, which muC! be either becaufe de Judgement. 
f9- fuper premtffis may import a refiraint to the things fubmitted, or elfe 
that 1].0 new caufes (ball be Cu oCed exce t the were alleaged, as in 
pleading of awar S ofcaufesthey oenotaverrethatthefewereall, or 
elfe that the award of caufes fubmitted being joyned to the premi1fes, & 
that therefore a releafe fo made. fhould b.~ beene a good performance 
of the award. 

234. BarneJ Vcrfus Greenly. Anonymus. 

A cafe much alike debt of Barnes againfiGteenly Upon an obligation Award. 
dated f Sept. to performe the award of all caufes till the day of Arbitrement 

the date, the plaintife pleads the award de premiffis, viz. of all caufes feeming largerJ 
till the third day of September) and affignes a breach, the defen dant or not {~large 
malAtained the barre quod prius nul/am fecit ar6itrium, and verdict for as fubmllfion •. 
the plaintife and judgem~nt. A~~ here tha award was a day lho_rt of the ud 
(ubmiffion, and upon thiS a Writ of error was 6rought, and the rec0rd J gemcnt. 
removed" but what iffue it took I know not. 

23 ). .d nonJmUl. 

A Ction of trefpa{fe, Quare vi & armu IUlna 6' catal/a; vi:r:,. Pit/os ra~ Judgement: 
los. And after verdict it was moved, that Rfllos was no Ladne word, ~ 

and yet judg~ment gives for the plaintife. I 
L :2 236 Gi66J 
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2. 30 .• Gibs Verfus len~ins. G:ife. 

G1bS brought an aaion upon the ca. fe againft Jenkins for fpeaking 
of welfh words in the preCence of divers undertbndingthelan_ 

guage, and did fet downe the words in welCh; upon HJile nbt-guilty after 
verdi8: witneffes were fworne for the Ggniftcation of the words, and 
fome affirmed that the words were commonly taken) and fo underHood 
for Healing. which others denied; but both agreed that the true and 
proper fignification of the words was bearing awaY,\\rhereupon judge
ment was given againfi the plaintife. 

137. Teol{er Verfus LfJ:tlle. Prohibition. 

GIles Tucker a Reader ofLyocolns Inne and Charles his Brother, 
. .adminifirators of Maude Tooker their mother, by Serjeant Harris, 

moved for a prohibition againfi Loane, and the caufe was, that Maude 
had iffue the plaintife, and John and Thomas nine children, and Tho
mas three, and were dead, the chil~ren being infants. The adminifira
tors upon their accompts before Sir John Bennet by his mediation,and 

~ I H 8 not )'udicially, were content to make a diHri. budon of the: efiateof the Jtat.~. .• . 
the Ordinary tdlators per cttpita 1JOn preeipites or e eOYJverfo, Loane being Curator ad 
.c:mn.ot ':lake lite!: for the infants a pealed to the Dele ates lnd a prohibition was 
dlitnbutlOn of granted becaufe t e r m~ at no power to niake diHribution of 
the [urplu[lge. h r. 1 f"'. k fc' b h • r. . 11 f t e IUrp mage, nor to ta e or It Y. t e true meanmg elpeCla y 0 

the fiat. 2 I H. 8. which intends a benefit to the adminifirator, and not' I 

an unprofit~ble burthen, aad therefore gives a E£.eJi,tmentto the wife 
and not ofkm~ &c. 

2,38. Scarlet againCl: Stiles. Gafe. 

Attion for ac~ SCarlet brought an a6Hon of the cafe againil: Stiles, for thefe words, 
cmation be- thou didft fieale a fack. The defendant pleaded,tbatthere was a (ack· 
fore a J uftice. of a mans unknowne Holne, and that the common fame was, that the 

plaintife had (toIne it, whereupon the defendant did in forme Thomas 
Kempe a Iufiice of Peace that he had Holne it~ and in complaining and 
informing the faid Jufiice thereof, he did there in the prefence of Kemp 
and of the plaintife fay unto the defendant and of him,Thou didfi fie ale 
&c. q1l£ eft eadem, &t'. whereupon the plaintife demurred in law. 

<::onfultation 239. "Berries Cafe. . 
o:annotbe BE fi d fc h fh . r.' d' hOb" .tr._ where try,e Ii- rry ue or ryt es 0 ay JYJJ peete. an 111 a pOI ItloOllwe Was 
bell wan'anted taken, whether the inhabitants had ufed to pa~thes of hey of all 
good. aneient Meaclowes within the Towne, a ccrtaine rate tytheo The Jury 
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Hsbartl7?,.e,orts. 
finde there was fuch a cuPcome for all the ancient Meadowes, faving for 
certaine called Burton Meadowes, for which tythes had beene paid il1l 
kinde, and that the party fued tRe plaintife in the Spirituall Court~ and 
had hey upon five acres of the Burton meadow. Now the quefiion 
was how Herry [he Parfon lhould have his conCultation, for jfthe Jury 
had found againfi the cufiome generally (as they might well have done) 
be {bould have his conii1rtation for all : but now that the Jury hath 
found the truth difiributively, that the plaintife h.ad caufe to fue in the 
Spirituall court for one part, but not for the other, we thall never give 
them a confultation to proceed in all, no not in the part, where the filit 
appeares to be originally ill founded;& a prohibition leaves more pow
er in this Court then othera8:ions whatfoeverJ in as much as itlocks 
up that Court which cannot require to be opened but with a key of 
right and jul1ice, as in the cafe ofPell and S.mderfon, Dyer. A man 
fues for tithes in kinde, the defenlant fues a prohibition upon furmlfe 
of a meere barren Imd, paying no tithes, whereupon iffile, a Jd it was 
found it was but barren, and yet paid fmall tythes. So it was found a· 
gainfi the plaintife : and yet conCultation was denied, becaufe he {bould 
!lot have fued for tithes in kinde, which- if they {b")uld grant a conli.ll
tation iliould be allowed but for that fml11 tythe. But in ,this cafe Berry 
mufi have conulItation of the .8urton lands only, for the, libell for 
tythes, in kinde, for the two acres is feverall for all or any patt, m'td 
therefore here for as much as was Burton and not of the cufiome it was 
well libelled, as ifit had beene for that alone. 

J40. lh()mp[on verfus Comfort. 
,~ , 

I Nter Thompfon 6' Comfort Clerke, thecate Was, that Comfort (u~ Confultation 
ed for tythes ofhouey and divers other things, the plaintife obtained in part, and 

a prohibition for all the tythes libelled fa ving the honey. The Parfon thereupon 
h.d fentence for all the tythes before the prohibition delivered, and af- cofts. 
ter the prohibition d~Uvered, the Judge proceeded to the execution of 
the !entence fOrtne hone and the taxation of cofts. If the cofts were 
taxed before tepa lcatl->n (. elivered which muil: be then underfiood ' 
as large as the fenten,e which is for all) then mufi they not proceed to 
the exaatng of all the cofis; but if they cgd tax the coHs after for the 
fuit of the honey only, though they fc:t as much as they meant to give 
for aU, thc!y are 6Ut of the danger of the prohibition, for where the 
cofis belong'to [hem; the proportion of the cofis is of their juriCdia:ioFJ, 
and not of ours. Now after the prohibition w hicb was in the exception 
of the taxed cofis, and expenJis litis generally, without the quoad) &co 
Yet I think it is well enough,efp-:cially when his intent appeares to pro-
ceed upon the principall, only the honey x cepted •. ' 
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'241. 73itcot & WArd. 

I Nfer Bitcot (} Ward, the cafe was, that one having an ancient Wa
tercour(e and Ri ver to his Mill and the ancient banks of the river be

ing become falfe and hollow, by direction 0 ertaine ufiices, a damme 
was made a Rood from the river an 10 ano er mans ground, and fo 
the river was holden in. Now another, not the owner of the ground cut 
up the fame, whereupon an action of the cafe was brought and laid for 
cutting and fubverting riram cuj!!!Elf,mrj'Vi which commeth to triaIl be· 
fore mee. After Evidence I caured it EO be frayed, leafr it lhould paffe a
gainfr the plaintiff. And now the Court held the declaration inti!ffid
cFlt,and I gave direttion,that he {bould take a new writ according to his 
Cafe de quadam 1·i!.a 0n<~lice--ill.amme includente RivFlm £redirtum. Ie 
was before laid tobe the banke, time out ofuind .. 

242. Winch comb & Pullefton. 

I N the Caf~ ~are Imperl.between Winchcombe and PuUefron[u-
_ pra page (. ?> after it was refolved upon publique Argumeut that 

Jud~emedt {bould be given for the Kin~ . it was prayed that a Writ 
nTig t be dire8:ed to the Bi{hop for theing, againfr which it was ob
jeeted, that it was repugnant to the Record, in that Pullefton the defen
dant pleaded himfelfe Parfon imperfonee, and againe in the end of the 
Plea fayes expreCfe!y,that they pre fen ted him,and that he was admitted, 
infiituted, and inducted before the writ brought,fo by the Record it ap
peared, that the King hath the effeCl of that, for which the writ is requi .. 
red, yet becaufe it was affirmed by the ConnfelI of Pullefron him(elfe, 
that the Church was not full, but that the Plea in that part was untrue, 
the Court entered into confide ration, was juft and fit to be dOBe in 
this Ca fe and the like. 

Firft, it was refolved that if there w.ere not an helpe, there would fol
Iowan inevitable mifchiefe to the King, and to his Prefenree,if a ~ltre 
Imped. were brought againfr him before InducHon, for whereas if the 
J2.!!.are lmped. were brought againfr the Clerke, or the Incumbent of a 
Common perfon, he may abate the writ, becaufe you name not his Pa .. 
tron with hIm, who may defend bis title, though he be not induCted, fo 
as he may plead himfelfe ; this is not fo in the Cafe of the King, for hee 
cannot be made a defendant, bot the attion mufr be brought againfi the 
Clerke alone, who cannot plead except he be indutted, and fo the atti
on mutt go againfr him, or elfe if hee plead himfelfe induCted to inable 
ltimfdfe to his defence,the fame being untrue,though he win the Caufe, 
yet neither he nor the king, {ball have benefit of ~he {uit, by writ to the 
Bifbop. Therefore it was confidered, that tho'ugh it was confetfcd of 
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Record by Pullefton,that the Church was full of the Kings Prerentation 
that this was not binding to the king, that was no party to the confed 
lion. Now therefore (uppofe the caule to be that the ~are Imped. Were 
brought of the Common perfon, Patron or his Clerke, .. and that the 
Patron fets forth his title to the advou(on, and cOl'lfeffeth no plenarty 
of the Prefentation, and the Clerke of the other fide would plead as here 
Pullefion doth, and that he was induCled &c. which was falfe, yet no 
doubt the Patron iliould have a writ to the Bilhop, for the falfe plea of 
another {hall not conclude him, the rather becaufe the Patron could not 
contr Jdi6t his to the defendants plea in that point, 5l1uch lelfe lhall the 
defendants plea here conclude the king, that is no party at all to this fuit 
in point of prejudice, and yet by a fpeciall Prerogative, the King is Co 
take benefit of this title found effe8:L1alIy, as ifhe were party . . 

Now it was obferved, as thele were mifcheivous to the king to be de. 
nyed, if the Church were void, fo on tbe contrary, ifit be fuU as it was 
pleadedJ it can be no mifc~iefe to PuUeHon, for either the king will not 
take the writ, or ifhedid take it, the Bithop may returne the Caufe of 
noJ'Z execHtion a~ ifhee lhould admit another Clerke, it would be utterly 
void. 

Arid it was further obferved, that the Awarding of a writ to the Bi .. 
thop was an incident, and part of the forme of] udgement in a ~are Im
pede &c. dammages for the difiurbance, and the writ to the Bllhop for 
giving tlte prefentation. And therefore that forme of Judgement, may 
be where the Court fees there can be nq fruit ofit, fo 11. R.:J. Demur. 
144. In !!<!!4re Imped.thedefendant pleaded them, the plaintife had tide 
to the Church hanging the writ, where.aperr the plaintife demurred, 
which confelfed as much, yet Judgement was given of the writ to the 
Bithop, & F.N. br. n. 35. agrees that a prefentment hanging the writ, 
fballl'lotabate & 7.H'4.34. & 36. A Q!are lmped. was brought againfi 
two, whereof one pleaded an inUlfficient Plea, whereupon Judgement is 
for a wricto the BHhop, and the other pleaded, that the Church was 
full of the prefentment of the plaintife, the day of the writ purchafecf, 
And William Hall there fayes, thatifit bee found [0, ye the plaintife 
lhall have Judgement of the writ to theBilhop.7?ut u. H. 4. I I. & 13. Q!ers Imped. 
H.4. 7. if a Patron have hi~ Clerk in, he Cannot afterward bring his Bre.Epi[cop. 

Quart:' lmped. for his writ is faIfe and abatable, for it was quod permittllt ~~ere h7 
pre(entarl!ad Ecc!eJi.-ttnt!Jut2 'OIt1Icat & 14.Eli~. 3. Ft"t:{,. Quare Imped. 52. metl:fuUeb; 
The King brought a ~are Imped~ againfi a Prior al yen, and made a ti- Record. 
de to the King by A8: of Parliament. The Prior pleaded that the 
Church was full before the kings title, whereupon Shard awarded a 
writ to the 'Bi/h,)p, for the Prior, though he had pleaded the Church; 
But indeed hee did not plead, whether it was his owne pre[entment or 
others, and it was [0 if} the Record it [eIfe) for I caufed it to be fearched, 
fo in the end Warburton, Winch, and I agreed, that a writ thouI4 bee 
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17 2. Robarts Report!. 
'A rded to the Bifuo for the Kin either ex officio Curilt, as b~ing a 
part of the tngs II gement,and nowaymi chievous, or elfe (as War
burton eefined) upon a furmife of the King. So in the end the judgement 
was drawne up and perute~ by me and entered hi hdC verba, thus. 

O[lN-bu Mich. Ad quemdiemHc venit pred. Ric. Purlefton per t.Attorna
tum [uum pred. & [uper hoc virle<icet omnibU! & (I'nguli& premijJis pred.& 
per injlantiam Me plene intelleElu e'ifdtm Iufticiariis MeevUenter conjlat & 
apparet per verediElum pred. iJt formapred •. quod jtu ration~ !ummll.yiam a
gteammti pr.:d. inter pred. Wille/mum Wa~r & pred. Wm. Sa) faa. per 
1m' o,pred. [uperim compel. vigore flat. pred. inde edit. & proviJis ad Domi
num Regcmnune [peilan. ptrtinen. & perpred. quo pred. RtcoFuUejlon per 
Cur; hlc allacat. Ji quo1 &c. per fo habent vel dicere fciant quare bre. dia;, 
Domini Regu pro eadem Domino Rege ae &-[uper premiJIis pred. E po. adju
d;cari & demandn.ri lJOn de beat, dicit quod ip[e non dedicit, fed bene cognoftit 
& Jatetur qued brc. illHd pred. dam. Regu Epa. in f9rma eidtm impetrationu 
brn'u originulu pred. feu unquam poftea in rei veritate non ft. perfona Ee
cleJi4, pred.imperJonat a in e.racm ex pra{entatione dOe Reg u nun. non obftan-

, te placito pred. per ipfo~n Juperim in contrltrium inde plticitato. Ideo c9nceJ/it 
& quoddiil.dcm. Rex nunc haf,eat bre. Epa. Winten quod non obftante re· 
clam at ione pd. B enedi c.& Rici.D oue per flna ad eccleJiam pred. ad prefe tJtati
onem diEli Dom.Regis mme te adm-iUrit &c. conccffit: eft etiam quod fred;. 
flus 'lJCilediaus nihilcapiat per bre.filUm fred. kd(it in m;'a pr,indC fine die. 

243. Tuftrm verfus ~./tJill. 

SIr Humfrey Tufton exhibited a Bill into the Scarchamber, agail!l1: 
Ckrifropher Nevill, [onne of the Lord Aburgavenny, for a Riot,and 

1aid by way of Inducement, that Nevill had follieited his ~ife to incha
fiity before and Gnce his marriage with her , and that this being made 
knowne unto him by his wife, hee caured her to write letters to the de
fendant, giving him hope of her inclination, and appointing him a 
. time by night and place, at which the defendant comming with a man 
difguifed like a woman being there expe8:ing as much, the defendant 
and others in, his company made a Riot upon him, and his company. 

To this the defendant, as to theRyot anfwered. But asto the folici
tation of the Ladies Chafiitie demurred ; whereupon motion being 
made iu Court,thollgh there were [orne of another mind, yet it was rc
Colved and ITuled that the defendants Demurrer was good j and though 

Star-chamber it was aggravated,that this Inducement ferved very much to aggravate 
holds ',l~ pl~a the defendants ryot and to jull:ifie the plaintifes tr.line, yet the point of 
of {?i!:fi~t~t1on it felfe was naturally a.licl'I fieri for the [pir.itllllU Courts, whofe procee
ofC me. ding in this cafe was not to be ufurped nor prevented. :8efi~es, the 

fault of [ollicitation isof Co unccItaine acceptation, as is not fit to bee 
he'Ic-exam i ned., 

And 
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And laftly to examine weh a fault by the OJth of the delinquent, 

which is being a delta: that we cannot cenfure, it was proved fcanda. 
lous in the event', ifthe defendant (boold upon his Oolth which were in 
him excuf.tb1e!l. if the Court confiraine his anfwer to criminate the La
dy were it true Or faIle, for that would never be Caddied, being a point 
fo fecret as folicitation onel y. 

'But this 'Bill were allowed though it were a meere crolfe Bill before 
exhibited by Nevill againft Tufton for the fame Ryot. 

244- Kings Llttorney verfus 7(ochefter. 

I N the fuit in the Starchamber by the Kings Attorneyagainfi W or- Starchamber. 
chefter, it waS agreed that a proces Ad dnJien:Jum bJdic;lIm in tbat ~rods ad 

, Court,is not holden feeved fufliciently by leaving it at the houfeJthough :i,;::~ ~ ~~_ 
the wife and fervanes know it, but mun either be delivered to his per- chamb~~ hl'W 
Ion, or eIfe hee being at home,or otherwife proved by Affidavit to llave ferved. 
knowledge ofit. But if proces be left at one Terme for a hearing, to bee 
one tenne after, fo there be a convenient dHlance of time, it is faid by . 
'the Clerkes, to be ftlfllcient upon prefumption of notice,and for the mif.. 
chiefe in the contrary; & fo in this cafe, was proces Awardad. 

i4 s. Hall verfus Winck.feild. Debt. 

H~l brought an a8:ion of debt againfi WinckfeiId, and declared .Debt, or (cire 
upon Recognizance in Serjeants Jnne, in Fleetfireet London, foc. the place 

whereupon the defendant demurred, and the quem on was, whether the where tim 
A8:ion ought to be brought in Mid. where the Recognizance is recor- blhO

lU 
beh 

d • bEd· 1 UD t up-ed or 10 London, ecau(e the ncry of the Recor IS, that the Recog- on a Recogni-
nizance was acknowledged before mee, at Serjeants lone in Fleedlreet Zl.Ilce taken 
London ruch a day, which was one of the Terme Itt (upra. in London, by 

Whereupon it was agreed, Firfr, that the fcv~raI1Judges might take 3 Judge of the 
the Recognizance out of terme as in any part of England,as it was re- ~lmm .. n 
folved quarto Marti; upon view ofPrefidencs,Brooks Recognizance ,,0. ease 

Nextly, it was agreed. that though it were not a perfeCt Record, till 
it were entered upon the RolI,yet when it was entered.it was a Recogni. 
from the firLl acknowledgement, and binds perCon and lands, as a Re
cord from that time. For it is tbe acknowledgement before a Judge 
that: gives it force of a Record, though the InroJlment be necetracy 
for thetefiificatiGn, and perpetuating of it againft the Bookes, and I a
gree that a manr~~eivin damma e or debe in the Common Pleas upon 
treti a1fc, OfUbli adon al in any at er Cou t e plaintife will 
bCl(!g an Ion 0 e t) ee roll ay It 10 t c ounty 0 ~a; al1a not. 
in the Counties where the firft A8:ion arele; and the reafon is apparent, 
for nemuft count upon Record, by which it appeares to the Court that 

Mm the 
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theCaUfeof this attion arifeth in Mid. where the Judgement wa s given 
and the Record is for that trefpaffe that was d?ne, and that Obligatio~ 
that was made ill another Countie,is net now 10 the Ganfc of this attion 
but the Judgement, which hath madewarrantionem contraClm, which 
begir.JS tbere,And regularly it is true, that every Attion mull be brought 
in that (:ountie, where by the Record it appeares the Caufe of A8:ion 
began, which fometimes may admit an Eledion, as where the admtrall 
-Court fits in Mid. and fummons a party in E(fex, the Aaion upon the 
fl:atute may be in eithef of both Counties. And if a,man recover a debt -
in the Court of Norwich, and will bring his allion of dt:bt upon that 
Kecord1ntbe Common Pleas, he mull lay his Afrio1!1n Norwich. But 
now oblerve the cafe, the Inrollment of the Record (loth exprelfe that 
the Recognizance was taken lDefore me at the place afor~fai~ which (as 
is faid) was a Record ipfo faElo then and there,and the inrollment ofit is 
a Complement, andconfummation of tbe Acknowledgement and Re
cord, and makes nothing, as in the other cafe. But becaufe both con .. 
curre to the making it a perfea Record, it may bee that the Altion may 
be brought in ehher Countie. . 

But I am of c1eare opinion, that it may be in London, as the lirfi and 
more worthy part of the Aa, and therefore 5- M~rtii. Brooke line 
8S. where it is refolved by all the Prothonotaries, that afeire file. upon 
fuch a Recognizance, !hall bee direaed to the Sheritfe of London, and 
not of Mid. eAnd Sagar cyted a Prefident that upon a judgement gi
ven in the Common Pleas at Hertford T erme, and die Record brought 
hither, after that, the Ji:zre lac. went to the Sheriffe ofHgtford,and not 
to the Snel HIe of Middlefex, wherefore the realon mull bee becaufe in 
tbe Record it feIfe it appeared, that the Judgement was given at Hert
ford, andtheIike cafe is. in this cafe. ButiftheEntrie of the Record 
were generall, that the Recognizance was taken before mee, it (bould 
be un3erfiood in Court, and then the ACtions were to bee brought in 
Mtd. fee 16. Eliz. i. 18.13' E. 3' 22. H. 6. 38• B.lien 60. 36• & 29.& 
Br. bre. 1,1 •. 

24'. ~/unlJ CAfe of Common Reco"Very. 

M Emorl4nJ. that it pleafed his Majeftie by his letters, under his pri .. 
Com.mon Roe- vie Signet and fi~ne manuall bearing date 26.N DVtm. in the 15-
~overy againft yeare of his highnelfe raigne) to fignifie unto me, and my fdlow JUfiiccs 
'~ infant. of the Common pleae,that he had beene humbly petitioned by Mount

joy Blount being under the age of l 1. yea res, as well by himtelfe as his 
friends and kindred and F eoffees into whole cuaodie the hue deceafed 
Earle of Devon'lhire, did cqmmit his eilare in truft,that he would declar. 
unto us his likin:~, that hee might be admitted to iltifer a Common re
oovery of the MAnnor of Wanied for the payment of debts, and i ur. 

ther' 
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theradV'ancement of his owne meanes, totheufeofthe EarIeofEliCk .. 
ingham, which his Majeily by his faid letter, did accordingly. 

Now though wee di~ neyer hold fuch recovery, very unlawfillI nor 
void in law, yet we have refufed many motions in tnat kind, as holding 
itvery inconvenlcnt,but conveniency is difcefl'led by circumfiance.Am~ 
therefore I acquainted my brethren. We determined, that I lhould fend 
for the young gent. my feHe and examine him fole and fecretJ ofthe 
reafons of this recovery, and of his ownefreewIll; which (did, and he 
being 18. yeares of age or thereabouts, fatisfied me of his owne good 
liking, and that he did conceive it to be neceffary for his ellate, yet not 
therewith contented, I caufed the Earle of Southampton the Lord Da
veri, and Mailer Wakeman, theperfons to whom the world knew hee 
and his e£late were committed in truil, and that they had worthily per
for!l1ed. And calling them in open Court, and qllefiioning with them, 
they cOllfented to us aII, that it was necelfary for the yong gentleman, 
and for his good to their knowledge t() p3rt with this thing, and that 
therefore they had made meanes to his Majefiie, for his lertei's in that 
behalfe, whereupon the Recovery was'paft, openly at the bar the laO: 
day of thiS Mich. T erme againft MaO:er Blount in perCon and tbe Earle 
of Southampton, the LordllOUters,and MafieL Wakeman were admitted 
his Guardians. 

Brownloeand Waller Prothonotaries gave a note ofthe like rccove· 
ries againft infants. M. 23. H.8. Rot. 441. P. 38. H.S. rot.u8. T.:z8. 
Eliz. Rot. 17. M. 26. Be 27. Eliz. rot. 45. & 72. P. 42 • &. rot. I. & 63'-
44. 4S· 69. 7°. 89. 91 • 94· P. 3:3· Eliz. rot. 6. T. 38• Eliz. rot. 41.44. 
40.Eliz.rot.62.1'}4~&I12.M·40' & 4"Eliz. rot. I,. M'34'&35' 
Eliz. rot. 166. M. 39. &. 40 . Eliz. rot. 82. &: 173.M. 41. & 42. Eliz.rot. 
24. & 106. & 71.. Tr. 42. Eliz. rot. 20. M. 42. Be 43. Eliz. rot. 173. 

2.47. Bricl(.head ver[us drch'hifhop °frt)~Ir!~i Qt!. Impedit~ 

J1
0bert Brickbead brought a Cl!!ttre 11llped. againl1: Toby tArchbi- ~. Cafe. 

. . lhop--of Y orke,Alexander Cooke, Clerke of the Vicaridge ofiees; 
'nd 1hewes that divers perrons were feized of the A..dvoufon of,the Vi~ Q!are Impedit 

caridge in· Fee, and prefented R.obert Cooke,and then b~ings d6wne the and FlO diilur~ 
Advoufon to. tl~e plaintife, and then Lhewes that by t;be death of Robert bhn~~~fore 
~ooketpe Vicaridge voyded~ anditapertaineQ~ohi~toprefent) butt e IOn. 
the defendant diftl1rbed him darnmage 4oo •. pound, the Archbi1hop Aa' 
Eleaded, that-the Vicaridge or Advoufon thereof,but admiffion &c ~ as br~~~ht before 
Ordinilrythereof, put further he faid ~od bme &, ,verum eft and con- Cau(e of A ~ 
felfetb all the truth;.,~s.the plaintife hath laid it, and the Church voyded c!:ion given. 
by'toe aeath'of~ober~Coo~e,andthatit belong~d fO the party, to pre-
Cent as he fupPGfed.But he faIth further,tbat the find Robe,'t Cook dyed, 
I.Jlln. ~n~ 12~ Jac~ lIe)r, 10 qHoJ endem vicaria £cc/'.i£ pred. vacaverat 

- 1\1 m 2 --per 
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per wnp/tU {nnejlre p~fI ",arum pred. R'oIlerti Cook.! nullA Uonea & p,rlea", 
p{'r{Dna .fc/ ean,1em VicariAm per prefiml7'l1 Rob. 7irtck.,.heai iNfrA temput jam 
pre atum re entat.,. J, co Archie UI. ~dtunc OrciinariuJ firc. p4} !WJ}fli 
frme rf it.u eta rum ciliCft 2. ec. nno .;--u-r. ;ure (uoordin.ttri 
contu it re • Vicariam ref-tto Alexlin (0 Of) e & euminftitHi & indud 
ecit, prout eis bene Licuit. £t hoc &c. un e petit judicium fi &c. abfque 

fp!'ciali im I'dimmto in er Dna U4 in hac IIrt'! 4ft. nat" actionem &c. habe
re Jt eat verfru I'um, and Iexan er Coo e t e otber defendant 
pleads by confeffion of the pIaintifcs title, and the Coll:ttion Sec. by 
laps altogether, as the Archbifhop made per Iudicium &c. The plain
tife -replies to the Archbilhop, arId confelfeth that the Church 
voyded I. an. 12. aCt b the death of Robert Cooke,and that the 
Churc remaining voyd hee did after the firfi of }ar;1Uary and before 
the 2 • Du. an • aCt and within the 6.1Vfcilleths that is to fay 29. 
M .. ; '. 16 I 5, by his writing (ealed with his ea e dated the l7. of the 
CiiJleMay [reCent unto the faid Archbilbol2 s. V. &c. one Richard 
Middleton his Clerk ra in him to the faid Vicaridge~ which he refu
fed to oe, and afterwards, vizt. t e t Irtlet ~y 0 the fame May, did 
Collate it unto Alexander Coke, & hoc &~. undt petit judicium & 
dam 11.1 11>1 occ~ "me im edtmenti red. Archiepi.necnon bre! eidem Archic
pr. (t i a r.,r :cllr;, and rna· es the arne rep leanon to t e lea of Alexa •• 
der Cooke the Clerke, and they both demur feveralIy, ufon the feverall 
replications, and lbew for cauk thilt they doe concaine double matter 
and are uncertainr. 

As to the cauCe of Demurrer expreLfed,nameI y the doublenes of the 
:Plea,.afterdivers Argumenu on both fidea,the Court was of opimon that 
the Plea W1S not double; the doublendfe or treblenes is not fOPFofed 
in tbat the plaintife Affigned his prefentatiori, and a refufall of 
his Cterke,and a Collation by the Bilbop of his owne Clerke. But it 
""as holden ofthe Clerke, that the ondy materiall Part of the plaintifes 
replication was, that he had prefented a Clerke; for the fubftance of the 
defendants plea was, that the plaintife had not pretCntedany, Cler~c I 

unto him within the 8. Moneths, and that therefore the. Addition to a 
Vlea was neceLfary, yet not jLfuableDhe had afterwards collated. . 

Now to this the Replication [ayes, that he did prefent within the 8' .. 
Mvneths, fo there IS a perfett negative and affirmative which 
nlakesthe iffiJC ; but yet the plaintife mull add~ a refuCall to make 
good the difiurbance laid, and then (he plea is :cempleat:! like unto 
the Cafe of an attion of debt upon an oblitatio~n Award, . 
fi the qef~'ldaJ]t. p~ead~no AwardJiiade; t ~ntite lhewes the Award 
which makes the tlfue, yet he muLl ad a breach, which though it be nbt 
i(fua!>le,yet it is fo materiall a forme. that the plaintife bath llQ,£!llfe of 
aEbon wlthoatjr .. And therefore if it he ornitted,8c tbe defendant demur 

enetall ,I am of 0 inion Clearel that hee rna , take. the benefit of it .. 
ote 
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Note the words of the fiat. of demurrers, the right (viz. of attions) 

fllU(t appeare to the Court oHubl.hnce to the attion, othcrwHe in cate 
of meere forme. Now the addition of collation in this cafe is but a 
matter of aggravation and filrplufage; thus farre it went before it Was 

.difcovered, that the pre(entation and refufall was 1~iiL2.2..Mai:. And 
the writ b::aring tefie 9 Mlii, fo as how[oever tnere was a general! 
difiurbance l~Jd in the declaration,. yet tEe -true alHurbance"Tayd 
in ~he declarlttion ,WQereoy"t~epTaiiltiteTriterlaeOtomain~talile his 
aruo~ wa_~_ dgl}~.~rrer-the _~a~on was brougW. Whereupon I WdS 

anaam of ~1~ere.Q2illi~.!h~t.jl!dge~!!t "~eaioe-grven a~ainrt t[e p!a~nille 1 for !iltht" an4 wron~~!!1e ~ot]1er Of a.l[~~[~ns;:and 
t ere~ore no attion can be brought without laying a wrongdoDebe ... 
fore the aCtion, neith\!r can there any full and perfett recovery be had 
regularly whhout convicHng the defendant of wrong, I fay, Q full reco
very, and regularly, becau(e in fome fpeciall caufes, a man may obtaine 
the end ofeis fuit in fom:! lort without convicting of the defendant of 
wrong, bue that mult be in a fpeciall and rt:gi..11ar forn~e, but never with
out a wrong fuppofed, as for eX.lmple in this very cafe. 

The plaintife layes downe his tytle to theadvoufon, and the avoid
ance~ and the dHlurbance. If in this Cclfe the BHhop fay he claimes n3-
thing but ad Ordinary, and demands juclgement without fpecial1 di
fiurbance, &c. Now the plaintife hath an eleaion ether to take his 
writ to the BillDp, Or to retaine and profccute his action to a finall 
judgement ifbe pray his writ to the Billiop, tor it doth not appeare to 
the Court, that he was a dHlllrber ; neither !hall the Bilhop bCl amerced, 
but the plaintife, pro f"~ro damor~. 

This forme is proper to this action and fome few others (whereofI 
thall [peake) and the forme and luture of this action doth well beare 
this proceeding, for, the writ beingfR qltodpermittat ipfum pl'c(entare 
ora Et unduum imped:t & defmaitcomes in, and faith)in effen I Cuffer, 
and do not hinder you to prefenc. 

The callfe is at an eud if the plaintife will, and he may pray and take 
che effea of his fuit with his prefentation and no damage) becaufe the 
defeAdant is not conviaed for any wrong. . 

But now if the plaintife will not accept that reddicion, but chaole 
rather to m.lke a full an.d finaU recovery, then doth he (as in all other 
cafes of election) forfake and lofe the benefit of the former , and fiands 
to the hazard of the latter, to Rave either a totall recovery" or ~totall 
barre. 

So that ifhe do affigl1e a (pecian difinrbance, and it be tried againfi 
him, he is to be barred. Like unto this if a lThln bring an aaion of debt 
UJ>on an obli Jcion of 20 ound for tho: a. ment of to ound at a day 
pa ".) ermg it In Qurt,t e laindfe ma acce t it and there!s an end, 
bUe i e ~l.Procee to a ull recov~ry of tbe forfeiture,. a?d d~~~ 
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t~der, and that be found againfi him, all is loG. So in dower if the te .. 
nant plead that the demandant detaines evidem:esg the demandant de
livering in the evidence may have judgement maintenant. But if1lc wIll 
deny the detainer of the evidence, and that be found againft her, {bee 
fhall lofe her dower. 

So in the cafe of Dower brought againfi a OuardLm in Chivalry who 
pleads the detainer of the heire his ward. So in the cafe of an ad:ion 
of debt brought againfi an executor, who pleads Rifl'l entre MajUJ, and 
indeed hath then nothing, yet the plaintife may have judgement for his 
debt prefentIy to be had by [ci. fae.if his goods (hall come to his hands. 

See Hapleys cafe, Co.lib.8.134. but if he will proceed to prove af
fees prefently, and that be found againft him, he {ball be barred for'ever, 
and yet there was a due debt, and in effect confelfed. 

So in a writ of meane, if the defendant plead not difl:rained in his de
fault, the plaintife may have judgement for his acquitall prefently: but 
if he will proceed to prove that he was difirained in his default, and fail, 
he !hall be barred. 

Now then cleerely to make a fin all recovery in a. ~ lmped. you mull 
prove unto the Court or i~ the leail have a {ufEcient allegation of an IIn
juil canCe of aCtion, which is a difturbance by the detendan~s, or one of 
them before the action brought, whereas in this cafe it appeares, that 
the difturbance whereupon you would maiorain your aCti on~ was made 
after the writ brought; and that which makes it the worfe againft you 
is, that this appearcs of your owne Chewing, whereof it is regularly 
true, fo that if the plaintlfe wi~1 himfelfe difcover to the Court any 
thing whereby it may appeare that he had ~o caufe of action when he 
commenced a debt or diftrained for a rent betore the day of payment of 
his owne, {hewing it is again/]: him. ' 

Nay more, if of his own Chewing though he had cauCe of attion, let 
it was in another manner as it will be againft. And therefore ifuom
mit a trefpaffe which in its nature is jQYnt and feverall, yet ifthe plaia.:. 
tife will bring his action a ainfl: one only, & declare th~t he with other 
thrcedidthe-trefpi\ff,liis a~on, aliite:butifhehad brought his alli. 
on agiinft onealone,and the'defendant had ple~d_~ at e with Others 
did the trelpalfe , and the -Elal~t1te hath releafed to the other and deny 
there)ea-fe, wncreDv he dot n anner confelfethatthe other were 
'·0 n re pa er~, yet this aCtion tball not abat • ~ut you fay tha~ the 
plajntife hath laid a diflurbance well in this COUrt, which is fuppoted 
true, aI)d clone before the aaiOD brought, and that the defendant hath 
pltaded an iniufficient barre to it, for he hath neicher denied nor con
fdfed and avoided the difiul'ballCe laid, for, the'coUation afrer the wric 
,is no anfwer.. And therefore faith judgement ought tG be sivenagainft 
the detendant~ which iii aUf if the plaintife had re'ficd upon the barre 
and demurred upon it.' ,-

That 

':'-~ 
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That if upon the whole record it appeare that the plaintife had no 

£au(e of aaion, and efpecially of his own (hewing, th<tt the COUrt (hall 
never give judgement for him, howfoever the defendant had mifdemea
ned himlelfe in his pleading, for _mebor eft co:rzditio pofJidentu, and the 
defendant is llot hurt if the alfailant miffe him, for, "Jana eft fine viri6tU 
irA. Ridgwayes Cafe,Co.lib.;.52. & Burtons Cafe,Coke lib. 5.69.A 
brings an aClion of debt upon an Obligation ~gainfr Bilhop~who pleads 
that it· was upon condition that he fhould performe the award of two, 
and that they two and others made no award. This is naught. But if 
the plaintife do alleage an award by two or three, and alleage not alfo 
a breach whereby it may appeare to the Court that he had no cal1fe of 
aCtion, he Lhall never have judgement. And yet it was not the chiefe 
maUer of his plea, nor Hfuable, and the declaration was full and perfect, ' 
and that was but the beginning of the plea, and the Court mutt judge 
of the whole, whereof the declaration is but a kinde offurmize. But 
when the defendan.t hath pleaded in barre,fo that hoth parties are heard 
in part) then the replil::ation and other pleading brings the whole caure 
to maturity ~ and then the. Court fees the truth of the whole caufe,and 
not before. 

Now to queflion that which hath beene £lirred and is of good ufe for 
learning, though it concludes not to the judgement of the caufe) I wHl 
'Peake a word. 

Suppofe the caure to be that I have right to prefcnt to an advoufon, 
but I prefent not, nor am any way difturbed, but tIie Chur~h remaines 
voia and 0 en to me but before the hx moneths Incurred belore col1ati~ 
oUmi e y the Ordinary ri~ l.tare mpe • agaIn 1m, w et cr 
now (he Ordinary be barred of prelentmgbylaps, hanging the writ. 7 

I am of opinion deerely, that he is not debarred. And firfr it is a cafe 
full of rnifchlefe that the Ordinary bearing hiwfelfe never fo julHy and 
fincerel y, lhould againfr law and reafon be lllbjecho caufe!e{fe tlaions 
and charges & defrauds of his due Iaps,& the Church Kept void Ecclefitt, 
~iduata by the fraud of the Patron by a fraudulent aE.tion as long as he 
lift. For, if he brought no aCtion the]a s Lhall run, and now b ~ring
iog of a feme a Ion e a fto the la sand t e Ordinar that y 
con e ueoce It wi 1 not come to the Ordinary nor to the Kjn . But DOW 

exa~jne t e rea on 0 t e aut OrIty, can cere e any t ing more un
reafon~ble then that a man fhould make benefit of an uojuft (uit as the. 
plaintife !bould ; or be punHhed doing nothing amHfe, or agaiflfi his 
office as the defendant {b,mld, but YOll will fay tome itis an effect of 
law, &, exaEtio Iuris non habetinjuriam. For when the BiLhop comes 
in, he is charged by the declaration with thedifiurbancc:, which if hee 
doe not avoid, he thall be taken a difiurber, and then indeed he cannot 
collate, or his coIlateelhaIl be removed. Therefore, if when he doth 
appcarc h~ doth but caft all Eifuyne, though it doe make him no diftur-

. bel' 
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ber to maintaine the writ, yet it fatlneth upon hitri the char ge of the di .. 
ilurbance layd in the declaration, fo that he fhall not be received after 
to plead ne diflurba paJ,or the ordinary plea which amounuto as much: 
for that plea pretending innecency mull Cas all other [he like pleas) be 
otfered the firfr day upon the appearance, for delay makes him nocent, 
and [0 is appojitum in objeClr. Then ag,line jfthe Ordinary plead his 
owne acquitall amounting to a NedifturbapM, the plaintifemay pray a 
writ [0 the Biihop,and [0 remove the Clerke, becaufe he comes in hang
ing the writ, and thus is a Dilemma rna-de by law, and not by fraud of 
the paTty. And theruIe in the Reg.fo'3I,is fOe 
. But if [he Dioce[an be named the defendant in the ~re Imped. he 

[halll'lever prefent by laps. 
To this I do anfwer, that if the Ri£hop do not plead according to 

his innocency, that tbe proceedings (hall be Igainft him~ and the con
iequence of it is agdinfr a difiurber, but ifhe did not difiurbe, which is 
true, it {hall be tdken according to the cafe that he did not difiurbe be· 
fore the attion brought neither unlawfully,nor by unlawfull ad-ion col
lation, but it can never be underfiood co deny Qr remo?e any afruall 
collation finee, for if he !l]C)uld "lead that it were voiine and to no pur
.pofe, (as it hath beene [aid.) 

Now then ifhe did not dHlurbe btfore the writ purchafed)&c. there
fore he hath notdiCpoiled himfclfe of his right of colla don in his time, 
aDd then collates by laps lawfillIy when his time comes when the Pa
tron hath wilfully aRd without his f.mlt forfeited his time, aDd then 
pleads that he claimes nothing, but as ordinary without mentioning his 
coIIation hanging the writ, becallfe it is impertinent (as it hath beene 
faid) neith~r indeed do I fee how he can be received to plea de it, no not 
by the way of faving it by proteftation as upon attornement to have 
priviledgeofwafie. But certainly it is neeelf.try, thQugh upon ruch plea 
the plaintife may have a writ to the BiChop, be may perhaps be. compel. 
lable .to .admit the Clerke of the plaintife in obedience to the writ, but 
yet itlhall not workea removan of the 'Bi(hops Clerke, but he £hall re
taine the 'B.ene11ee as having the better right. Like unto the cafe and rea
fon where A brings a ~are Imped. againfi B hanging the mit, a {hanger 
.prefents and his Cleric is inftituted, &c. And tben A hath judgement a· 
gainft 'B .and a writ to the Bilhop n(J1t obftill"te reci<1"'4tio"~ B, the Bilhop 
fhall receive the Clerke of A,without the difputing of the right of A and 
C, but if C have better right to the patronage his Clerk !hall retaine the 
Benefice,and [0 a controverfie. . 

Bm now I put another cafe. If my Church become void, aPld I pre
Gmt to the Bilhop, and fo al[o doth another that hach AO right,in which 
cafe tht: Bilbop though he may receive at his perilI) yet doth as he may 
lawfully dli), refufeth to receive either till the right be inquired, without 
doing hil1lfelfe ilny act of difturbaRce, in this cafe If the erue Patron d.o 

bring 
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bring his Q!.are Im,erl. againft the diRurber only, then the' BiChop may 
collate by laps without quelHon. But in that cafe if the true Patron 
name the Ordinary, vk.. together with the difturber, and then the Bj .. 
lhop comes in and pleads that he c1aimes nothing but as Ordinary, &c. 
and the pl;tintife hath an award of a writ to the Bilhop with a cefetexe ... 
cutio, &c. and then receives againfi the difiurber, and the Bilhop in the 
11;Ieane tim,e collates by laps, in that cafe perhap~ the Bithops Clerke 
may remove, foritdiffers much from the former cafe ; for~ there was a 
9ue, and not a feined difiurbance, whereunto the Ordmary g.lVe way Co 
farre, that the plaintife could not get his Clerke received,but was driven 
to his <l£!are [m;ed: for ifhe had proceeded to his lure patronatm with-
out ,!2.uare Jmped. and the time had incurred, the Bilhop might have 
prefented to laps remedi1elfe~ and therefore he did his incleavour to pre~ 
Cent and was interrupted by a firanger, and the Ordinary alfo refufed 
his Clerke, for which he had rather h!lve an excufe then a jufiification, 
and now both being made defendants, :md the plaintifes tytle is appro-
ved againft them both, as int had been fo from the beginning,it lhould 
be hard that the Bilhop fhould make any advantage of his refufall, 
which nowappeares to have beene againft right, and the parties to the 
fuit. 

248• Lacyes Cafe. Star-;hamb(r. 

I ~ the cafe of one Lacy a will was Cemenced in the Searre-chamber) Sentence giveR 
and flOW he againll: whom the fentence palfed,exhibited a new bill of grounded np

perjury againll: the witnelfes, fuppofiog that their tefi:imonies were falfe on the :Vitnef-. 
and corrupt, whereupon the fentence palfed, and the defendant there- fBs, w(ihl~h hre f 

upo.n dem~rred in law, and this demltmer was referred to Mountague £-ofrer e~·~r;e.ere 
~Illefe Jufhce, who reported that the defendant ought to anfwer. P J 

24.9- ]"nous againfi North. 
Thefe two :Ire 
but one entire 
cafe. 

A Nn~ quinto lac.betweene Jarvous and North an Information charg- Informacion. 
'. ing the witneffes in a former (entence to be (uborned and perjured 

was allowed. Note that this was a Iegall and judiciall proceeding 
which allowes, the fentence to be jull: according to the proofes, which 
if it fbould not be allowed perjury lhould receive warrant in a Court of 
Jufiice, and by the fenteace ofit whofe office is to punilh it, but yet if 
the perCon (entenced will {peak voluntarily (0 the fame effeCt that the 
(entence was jull:) but it was grounded upon falfe tefiimony, the 
Court doth punilh it commonly, for, tbis is a cunning fcandalizing of 
the fentence, aNd hath neither purpofc nor proteaion of alegall pro-
ceeding. . 

N n ~So BAld,.,;. 
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2. ;0. 'Baldwin Verfus Temple. Debt. 

BAld~in brought ~n aCtion of debt againfr Sir Thomas Te~ple ~ate 
.,henffe of Buekmgham for an e[cape of one Cookman hls prtfo

ner 10 execution and upon iff.le nihil debet, the evidence before me at 
Rabw ~orpus Guildhall London was this, that one Shotlebury Goaler to Sir Thomas 
~uft bt mcon~ Temple, having the faid prHoner in execution in his Goale at Ailsbury, f:r::l pcr- fuffered him to walke abroad in the £aid r owne, yet for the moil part 

with a keeper, whereupon I directed the Jury, & [0 tbey found againfr 
the defendant as an efc3pe, for though the Sheriffe may remove his 
Goale from one place to another within it, and not fuffee them to go at 
large out of the prifon, though himfelfe be attending on him without 
an Habe.u eorpm from fome Court of J ufiice. And let Keepers of pri ... 
fons beware when they receive an Ijflbeas eorpUi from the Chancery or 
any other Court bearing tefie in the end of the T erme to have the body 
of one in execution in the Court to the next T erme , that they doe not 
by colour of fuch writ fuffer the party to go at large all the meane time 
(~s it is fometimes praaifed) for, the writ warrants no more but that 
he be brought out of prifon for that purpofe-, and only for fo much 
time as HI \Jet "ement oHaw Ulan be convenient andnecdfary for the 
execution of t· e WrIt an no more, which Inpnvllegtuodiojis mufi ever 
be frri6t. 

251. Sheri!feof"EjJexhisCllfe. Debt. 

Execution di[~ , BEfore me at Guildhall upon an aaion of debt againfi the Sheriffe 
charged by the' ofE1fex upon an efcape it fell out thus~ponevidence~that the"'pri-

IGoal~~'ls v~-f. ' foner having beene in execution~ waS. wiltully let to go out of priCon 
untall Y IU - ,. G 1 d h . h G 1 . d . 

fering a pri[o~ ~ ~he .oa er, an t en came !nto t e OJ e agalll.e, an lIku::n 10 re-
ner to eCcape. 'mawed 10 the Goalc till the tIme of anot~heflfte and 10 lliaped 

, wherupon this attion was now brought. And I directed [hat this She! 
riffe was not: al1fwerable to this afH<Jo,tor when the prifoner was let to 
go ~.broad volLl t;trily ?;he G~ )aJer)~he exe~lItion ~'<lS uttff!J dilchar
ged,fo a', he couk. not e U ken lawfullY Iior Indeed 111 executlonby law
th()t:JJ~~t~!!y lhoul4Jeeld h.imfeHe.1l!Jj:o it, or the creditor fo al
low hin1• And thetefore the next Sheriffe cannot be anfwerJble with 
him, or (haqieable for bim dS in execUtion, neither can two Sheriffes be 
anfwerable fimul & {emil for two e[capes out of one execution at the.. 
fame time. 
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2. ~ 2. AnonJmUl. 

ANd another triall feI.1 out thuse That upon a Capias Adfatt'sfac;one 'tho Under· 
. was taken in ~xecutlon by ~he Underfher~ffe who took money of Ihelifie for -

him for the executIOn, and lec hIm go, and thIS he C0ncealed fmm the money let one 
plaitJtlfes, and then the Sheriffe dyeth, a neW Sheriffe beiflg made, the go ta~en in 
fame that was Underfherlffe before became U nderilieritre to him a1fo executlOn. 
and procureth the plaintlfe to takeouta new CapivtJ adJati·rJac. againd 
the party, upon which he was arreUedagaine, and efcaped. 

2 S3 . . Mannerin~ & VXlr verfus Dennu. Chancery. 

SIr Arthur' Mannering and his Wif8, one of the daughters and cdheirs 
of rhome Dennis of Devonlbire, exhibited a bill in Chancery againfr 

Gabriel Dennis, and the effect ot the bill was.this; that SIr Robert 
Dennis father of Sir Thomas in the tenth yeere of the QQ.eeRe, had con
veyed his whole hhericance to the faid Sir Thomas for terme of his life. 
fo as for default of iffue male of him and another brother of his, the land 
was limited to the father of Gabriel, and the heires males of his body 
lawfully begotten, and added a provifo, giving him power to make a 
revocation by his writing under his hand and feale in the prefence of 
tWo credible wimeffes in ordinary forme, and alleaged that he had 
made fuch a revocation, arid the writing was extant,and therefore pray
ed proces) The defendant denyed revocation, and fo that. was the 
meere iffuewhetherthere were a revocatIon or not, whiCh Gabriel Den
nis laboured by all meanes to brlOg a trull at the Common law; but it 
was holden by injunction till by an accident he got a flip by the death 
of the party out of the injunetion,& had a trial by EjeEtime jirm£ again£! 
Sir Henry Rawle that had married the other daughter and heire', and 
had a verdiCt againft him upon that very point and judgement and 
execution of the Mannor of , yet the Lord Chancellor re-. 
newed his injunction foraH the reft, and pafTed to examination of wit-
nelfes,and fo the caufe was heard before him and me and Baron Altham, . 
whom hee called to his affifiance, but he never came to confult with us Cau(es im": 
what to doe upon the hearing, but dyed. And then Sir F rands Bclcon proper (Ol· the. 
being made L0rd Keeper, hee called me to his affifl:ance againe Baron ~ourt of 
Altham being dead 3 and then the queftion was made by a former ancery. 
order of his , whether the cat.lfe were a caufe examinable in Chancery. 
And it was refolv~d ~yhim, the Mafier of the Rols, and my feIfe, that 
this caufe Was, not fit for that Court, but for the Common Law , except 
all caures rhat'weretriable naturally by the Common law) and by Jury 
tbould be made examinable and determinable in Chancery per ttflej, 
which were to confound jLlrifdiction, and to make the Common law 
, N n 2 and 
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and all the courfe orit needleffe, and a handmaid to the ~hancery J tq 
take fuch Caufe~, as itpleafeth them to leave, and fo this cafe after fo 
long and tedious fuit iA Chancery was djfmilh 

2 S4. CIt"Oendijh verfus Worfley. 

SIr Charles Cavendilhexhibited a Bill in Chancery againU Worlley 
and dyed, and his tWo fonnes, Sir William Cavendilb, and an.<?j her 

did likewife exhibit a Bill of Revivor againfi him, and the Cal1f~this 
that tbe Grandfather of Wodley, being tenant for terme oflife:' the 
R em. to the Father in taile, the Grandfather levied a 'fine of the land 
6. yeares pafi to & the Father alfo conveyed the land by bar
gaineand faie,and fo it came by meaneconveyances to Sir Thoma~ Ca
vendilb, an~ in this cafe alfo the Lord Keeper called me tohis affiLhnce, 
and wee refolved, that Cavendilh could have no reliefe in this caufe in 
this Court, becaufe,by fiatl1te tenant in tayle 15 difabledto barre or bind 
his iffiles, but by filch meanes as the law and Llatute bave allowed. . 

25~' Swaine verfus Holman & ~x. 
ConGderati- RIchard Swayne Efquire brought an a8:ionofWaLle againll Th.o
on ~n t~e kings mas Holman, and~EIiz. his wife of certainc Mills in Srorminfter, 
courl a}. a for- and declared of a leafe thereof, made by Q!eene Elizabetb, unto the faid 
~~~:~ C~-a Eliza beth the defendant, when lhe Was fole in the 8. yeare of her raigne, 
Vtlt for her and fhewes that the King granted tbe revedion unto him, & then lhewes 
[Life furren- the wat1:ea The defendants plead, that they being feifcd in the right of 
drea. Elizabeth of the faid Efiates, tbey did in the 40. yeare of the <l!!.eene at 
v.Cafe. We/hr.. fur. tum t9tum jus,/J;ttum,tjtul. & interreJ[~ ipftus Eliz. quam lit. 
Surrender in P atentel &c. & (uperinde the QQeene afterwards code", an. -40. reciting 
law by a new the demife and furr. ( as aforefaid) in confideratioH of the fame furr. did 
leafe made to demife the fame Mills unto the [aid Elizabeth HoJman1 and two of bet 
the h~sband Sonnes, the plaintife maintaines his declaratioll) and traver[ed ahfque 
&: w1fe

1
by the hoc that the defendant did furrender tam totNm j1atH1lJ jus & intcrejJe ip .. 

kmg W 1ere f EI' ,.;: 
the ~ife had 1US tJZ. prout, .0"c. 
cfiate for life Whereupon Iffile was taken and tryed before Ale in MiddJefexo and 
before. the Jury found that the defendant being feized in the right of Elizabeth 

t~e Wife, for Terme o~her I~fe by tbe firfi letters Patents, the [aid men
tIOned MIlls to the Cud ElIzabeth, and to her faid Sonnes, Humfrey, 
and Roger Holm~n one. after another for life, and tben figned tbe faid 
letters Patents, wl~h recltall of the former efiate of Elizabeth, and tbat 
the had furr. totu", JUs ( as before in confideration of the faid furrender 
diddemife the fame of new to her, .mdto her faid two (onnes one after 

. another 
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another prDNt, and they find that to the laid two demife Was made and 
had with the Affent of the faid Holman her husband,and that be payed 
the fine of 20, Nobles, mentioned in the faid letters Patents, and that 
both the defendants did agree, and c1aime the later demife &/i &r. 
Whereupon after fome argument, Judgement was given for the plain- Jl'Idgcmcllt. 
tife) whereof the Serjeants principally made tllis reafon, thac the hus
bandcouU not be faid [0 furrender to the Q!eene but by record,where-
of his affent was not of record, but was a thing dch9YS as it was found 
by the Jury •. Jufiicc Hutton, held that as it was put in Hfue, it muft bee 
underftood as an aauall furr. whereas this wa~ but a ftlrrender in law at 
the moft. 

But that that moved [mee J principally was, that the iLTue dd im .. H'd 
port, and fo the ~eene in her recitall and conlideration doth ex preife olJar. 

and conceive, that the whole enate of Elizabeth, was furrendred and 
extinct, fo as it thould be in her abfolute power, to make a new demife 
perfett and permanent; whereas here if the fecond leafe had been made 
to the husband and wife both, as it was but to her alone, yet upon his 
death, the might have claimed againe by her old.rerme. 

And therefore if the King would make the like recitaIJ, and confidera. 
tienof a furrender of totHm ftatHm, and the [aid lllrrender indeed was 
upon condition revocable, the new efiate would be voyd, as in deceipt 
of the King, like the cafe upon the fiatllte of 3:. H. 8. ofLeafes, a furr. 
conditional1 will not be within the law, to make good a new leafe. And 
fo Barwicks cafe, where a pretended void leale was furrendred to the 
Q!!eene, and the in confiderc:tion of the (urrender of the letters Patents, 
and of the fiate that he held by them, made a new Leale, and it was ad
jud~ed void,not becaufe it was ~mruein word,but becau[e it was untrue 
in effect, the Q!.eene meaning to take in fuch an eft ate as was in thew. 

But I am of opinion, that if the king make a new leafe to his prefent 
leCf~) in confideration of the lamdurrender' of the former, that this 
will be clearely good, by the furren #r in law. And if a man will deny 
the lurr. hee may demurre in this upon it, beeauCe it appeares to 
the Court, that the acceptance of the new lea(e, is a furrender of the old.. 
And if an eftate be mOide to a wife de N ovo,it is not neceffary to averre his 
a!fent,for it ref1:s till thcdifcent, but in this cafe no a{fent is necelfary, be
cau(e the wife had an efiate before. which cannot bedivefied, put by his 
affent of the later efiate~ 

256• tpie ver(us L(/'peO. 
Hit. 'DecifIUJ 

, . . quinto lac. 

P,Te the informer had:l verditt for the King ar,d t im feIfe9 againll Sir Informati'Oo 
Francis Lovell, by information in the Common Pleas for (wo hun- ~or RecuCancie 

ared pound for eleven Months abfence from Church. Now in arreft ofm the Com-
J udg~ ment Athow moved that the information lay not in the common mon Pleas, 

N n 3. .__ pleas~ 
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pleas, but was by the expreffelettedn the frat. 28. Eliz~ refirained to 
. the Kings Bench, onely with an expreffe negative, and not elfewhere. 

This exception tooke life from a conceipt of Sir Edward Cokes in F 0-

fiers cafe lib. 8. fOe I I. W he{c after fomething refolved, bee fayes that it 
was well obferved, but doth not fay by whom (but I take it by h.lm
feIfe) that the frat. 28. had rdl:rained the informer, ondy to the Kings 
Bench, and fo he doth both exclude the Common pleas, and Exchequer. 
HereuFon the Court cooke time, and fpake publiquely in it, HuttoH, 
Warbllrton and my felfe (Winch being then lick) and wee all agreed 
~learely, that the Information did well lye in the Common pleas, and 
that the contrary opinion was an Error, fpringiflg out of tbe Common 
mifiaking of a law by cleaving too much to the word, and not obfer
ving theintent and meaning of tbe law. For HrG it is c1eare, that the 
Hatute 23. Eliz. gives the remedy upon recufancy, one forene Qyeene 
alone by Judgement( and that Coke confeffeth iri thefaNle cafe) whole, 
and that appeares by the c1aufe,and that admits fubmiffion before judge
ment., or upon Argument before Tufiices of Oyer, and Terminer of Af
fize, and Gaole delivery~ and before JufHces of peace; the other by aai
on of debt, plaint, EiJI or information in any Court of Record for the 
~eene the informer and the poore, fo here it is cleare, that the informer 
is ena~Ied in thefe Courts by the frat. now the frat.of 2 8.Eliz. was made 
onely for the benefit of the Qlleene in her proper fuits by Judgement, 
and that Coke himfelfe in Foflers cafe fe. 60. confelfeth was refolvcd, 
and therefore the word (IndiCtment) is found almofr in every ClauCe of 
that frat. and that fratute was made onely for the {l£eene, and for her in
diCtments. Obferve all the Claufes. Firfr fraudulent conveyances 
are made void, as againfi the Queene ; fecondly, that all convictions 
{ball bee certified into the Exchequer, to make proces for the Queene. 
Thirdly,thece followes the claufe, that every conviCtion hereafterLhall 
be in the kings Bench, or the Affize of Gao I e-delivery & not e1fewhere. 
The meaning ofwhich Clalt!e is ; Thatthe IndiCtment torthe Q!eene 
her felfe {hall be there,and not before the ]ufiices of peace,as by'23.Eltz. 
it muO: be; which was the reafonofthe negative ( notelfewhere) And 
note that this claufe did not give unto the ~leene any new forme of 
conviCtion by aCtion of debt, or information for her feIfe alone, for af
terw~rds the fiat. 35. Eliz. was made for that Furpofe. Then the fOllrth 
claufe is, that every reClIfant before conviCted generally, {hall without 
allY other IndiCtment,which fhewes plainly, that all ref petted India:. 
ments, and conviCtiol1sthereupon, and fo 5. 6. & 7. danCe, and lafily 
the third c1aufe which gives the new forme ofconviCiion,by indittment 
and Proc1am~tion. Neither is it probable~ that the lawes th:lt were 
Iharpened, and added from time {bonld purp~fe to DlOrten, and dimi
nifh the meanes of puni{hing the Recllfant; And the pra6Hce hath beene
alwayeugainfi ir.f\nd Coke him!elfe in that cafe confeffeth fol. that 

, - the 
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the informer may fue in the kings Bench {lilI, and that by Jorce of the 
fiat. 23. as he might before. Now it is cleareg• that if a man at the ma
king of 28. had beene conviCt-ed for Recufaflcle, by that law to pay the 
2o.lhillingsa moneth from the conviction, and if a man bee now con
victed in the kings Bench by indictment, or otherwife,hee cannot bee 
proclaimed, 1101' otherwife his penalty run on, for it is not within the 
8. Clallfe of that law of conviction by the Proclamation. 

2 ';7. Waterer Verfus Freeman. Cafe. 
'W· Aterer brought an action of the CaCe againfi Freeman, and de- ACtion upon 

clared, that the defendant had Cued out at v\"lellm.a Fierijf'{J{,c. up- tdhe bcalfefor 
• au e cxectl-

on a Judgement, given againfi: hIm for the defendant, for a tre[paife in don fued. 
Oxfordiliire, who by vertne thereof, tooke goods of the plaintife, to the 
value of the dam mage and Co made his rerurne, and that the goods re- 2.. Fieri fdc. 
mained in his hands prfJ defoElu emptoru, and that the defendant well exec~tdd upon 
knowjngthis (totheintent to vex and double charge him) afterwards :eejt~ ge-_ ,..,z. 
did fue out another Fieri [ftc. to the fame Sheriife, and delIvered it to be v. Cafe. fila ,,0"'; 
executed, who did thereupon levy the money of other goods ofehe 
plaintife and paid it over to the defendant, whereby the now plaintife 
was double charged, whereupon the defendant pleaded not guilty, and 
it was found againfi him. . 

Now Harris moved in arrefi of Judgement that the action would not 
lye, heing for a legall (uit, by the party interelfed himfelfe, though the 
cauCe of Afrion were faIre, and {o knowne to (he party himfelfe, and ci
ted to his purpofe z.R. 3. 9--J. E. 4'~ 2 O. & 2.E·4· 22. Chibboflls CaCe 
Co. that it is Atho'lable if I preten! a tide to another mans land, 
though it be not for my [eIfe, if I know not it certainl y to bee f<llfe,alfa 
he cited M. 43 - & 44· Eliz. Bray yerfos Partridge in B. Ie Roy Aaion 
upou the ca,fe, for Cuing in the fpirituall Court for Tyches, againft com. 
pofilion mioe by himfelfe. And a hke 1ll4· .lac. by the Lady Wdter
haufe, againlt Moodie for a (uit i.l the (piritu,llI Court, fortlthes of trees 
not Tythab!e. But note thac Gerrards Cafe is not a tuic in CO(,Jrt 
but of idle Cpeech, and the other two Cafes are of Gaits Coram non ft.;:" 
dIre, and (0 no legall nor jllft {uits in effect So 8. E',4' the like in forme, 
and Buckley, and Woolscdfe,if one by Bill in the Starchamber, will 
charge mother widl Piracie, Or felony, and both plaintife Jad defendant 
are punilhed by ordinance bf law by Amerciament, as well for falfe de
fel1ce, as falee co 11 pl.ainr. And by like reafon, he that lhould defend a 
fait unju1t1y againH: his knowledge,lhould be fuhjeC\ to an Action of the 
Cafe. 
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258. Speafte verfus Richards.' Debt. 

H Ugh Speake brought an aaion of debt of S23 pounds,I7lhiUings . 
againfr Edward Richards, late high Sheriff'e of the CouRtyof 

South-hampton, and declared that one Paramour and others were 
bound by tecognizance in Chancery in 200 pounds to the plaintife, 
and after that procesof judgement 10 lulii 14- llic. the plaintife fued a 
lewtri far. to the defendant returneable 15 Mich. which was delivered 
I • Aug. w hereupon the defendant leav ied the fame fumme, ~OJ paratos 
habeo, and yet did not deliver it in Court, per qUfYd, &t'. The defen
dant qtlMd 308 pleaded nihil debet, whereupon the plaintife took Hfue, 
and as to the reft he pleads, that after the i1fuing of the writ, and before 
the returne, fcil.3 I . Aug.he did pay unto the plaintife the fame Cumme, 
w hereupon the plaintife by his Acquitance the fame day reciting that 
he had received it,!did acquit himofic, whereupon the plaintife demur
redin law. 

The firfr quefiion in this cafe was, whether the atlion of debt would 
lye, becaufe there was no contraEt betweene the plaintife and defen
dant. But it was refolved by the Court that it would lye ; for though 
tilere were no aauall contratl, yet the~e was a kinde of contra-a in law, 
fa it is ex quaji contraElu. And therefore upon damages recovered in an 
aaion of trefpalfe the plaintife {hall have an a8:ion of debt; and by the 
fame reafon w hen the money is levied by the Sheriffe fa as the attion 
ceaCeth againO: the defendant, the fame is ipfo faCio by law transferred to 
the Sheriff.: having both the judgement to make ita debt, as before, and 
the levy to make him like unto the cafe of I H.7. of a Tally deliver~d to 
the cuO:omer, as Coone as money comes into his hands he is made a 
debtor. DebtlYes by corporations for penalties forfeited upon their. 
lawes, f~ fOfamerciaments in Court Barons, fo II H.7.14' for 3 pound 
forfeiture, llpona.cufiome for pound breach, &: 34 H.6.36.& 9.E.4.)O. 
It is holden that upon fuch levies by the Sheriffe appearing upon re
cord the-Court may award a Difrringas, or the party may have a fieri 
fAc. or Elegit againfr the SherifFeto levie fo much of his owne,fee Mich. 
-8. H. 8. Reports Crooke 187. Tha. and in the Exchequer makes the 
Sheriffe debtor to the King, and the debtor himfelfe debtor to the She~ 
riffe. And though an action of account will lye properly in this cafe, 
yet the [arne caCe will many times beare both aaions, though tBe mQ
ney per auUr mains or the like. ~ut tben the a8:ion of account is necci:' 
Cary, when the firfi receipt ttl, initio was direaed to Marchandizing 
w'hich makes uncertainty for the meaneremainder till account finilhed, 
or where a man is charged as Bay liffe of a Mannor, or the like, where
upon the certainty of his receipt appeares not till account, yet even in 
the like cafe of Marchandizlng an aaion of debt will lye for the film 

received 
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received before the merchaRdize for fo much as he hath not imployed ; 
and therefore if I deliver an 100 pound to one to bLJY cattell, and ifhe 
beftow iQ.PQund ofic in cattell, and I bring aB am<?~of debt tor all, I 
{hall be barred in chat aCtion for the mon~eaowedamrcnarges;s;cc. 
but for the reft I {hall r~<il~er. 
. Another point was urged for the plaintife that the defendants'pIe" to 
the 308, nihil debet was naught, becaufe it was direct! y contrary to his 
remme of record; bnt that was anfwered that {inee they have not re
plyed upon the eftopple, but taken iffile, that would give him no advan-
tage. . 

A third point was urged for the Flaintife~that finee the defendant by 
his returne made I; Mich. had ch~rged himfelfe with the whole money 
paratos then to be delivered to the plaintife, he cannot now fay that it 
was paid clnd acquitted before. 

Aleo before the retume of the writ, he was noC debtor to the plain- ReleaCe to the 
tife; and therefore a releafe to him was void, [0 upon indiament by She:i~e by dIe 

co~fpiracy relea~\9je acquitall will be void. Bu~tEis the CClurt r~:l~:t~ l~~(t 
adjudged for th~~t1fe Jfo~ <l_S fO.9.!!e as the _~oney was receIved ~ is. good. 
the Sheritfe he w prefently debtQLtQJ;h~QlaiQtife, and refeifable,~nd 
fince he hath by hi~..dronID'~Qnfeffeclhl~<!.cgt.lital!c_e.L the Court~ID 
~ver give judgement for him!ll'on pretence ofltillfio-ppell. 

But now I move a quelHon, if a Sheriffe have a fieri facias or capia5 aa <ur.£ r 

fotisfaciendum pay the plaintife his money of his owne, whether be may 
now levie the mony of the plaintife after. 

2 S9. Crawley Verfus Kings'5Vefl. Replevin. 

CRawley brought a Replevin againfi Kingfwell for taking bis Cow 
at LifT. in quoJam IOCQ, &c. the defendant avowed becaufc that Rent fervice 

p1.ace( inter alia )was holden of him as of his Mannor ofUff.by 20 lhi!. tendered at the 
lings rent at Mich.and our Lady day An. 14. he diftrained;thc plaintife day of pay
makiQg himfelfe tenant~~t~~ lal!dLEJea~!J:hat~h~famc La~ -day he ili~l:~~PO~t 
Was before fim-(e~al!.d fq~()~ti!1l1~~&~. __ L!£on part ~f the Ianato hC'l- the Lord ~ay 
denana-~Jferea to pay the rent t~the defendan~~but nelmer be nor any di!haine 
bocfyTOr him was there to receive it, and that it was never after cleman- without a per
cfed of him. The defendant replies, that after the fame feaft and before Conall demand 
the diftreffe he did demand the fent of a part of the land fo holden, and 
that becaufe it was not paid, he diftrained. 
;~he.r~on the plaintif~demurred in law and Iudgementwas given 

f6~i~t. For it is cleere firft that the rent remaines due frilh..and.!he 
rent is,. utyPerfonaI1, as in an Homage which mufi be demanded of the 
perfon. Alfo, this tender is not materiall in this cafe, bccau(e the de· 
mand muil: proceed, and the ilfue muG: be taken upon that; for, if 
there be DO demand there can be no d,unage requir(d~ 
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N ow the diftrelfe is both a demand and a difrrdre, and if the Tenant be 
there and otfer the rent, hee may not difrraine, and therefore,. the rent 
being due, and the land anfwerable, hee may demand it when be will at 
tlieTaiia. But wliere a penalty or reentry IS joyned to the thingJhere you 
cannot takeacTvantage of the paine or forfeiture, without a demand at 
the very tlme prefixt. And the mifchiefe were great,for by this conceipt 
if the Lord did not demand his rent at the very day,hee wonld never di
firaine after, withmlt an Aaoall demand of the perfon of his tenant. 
But if the tenant tender his rent at the day, ~fter to thepcrfon of the 
Lord, and he refufe it, I am of opinion, that hee (hall not after difiraine 
without a demand ot the perlon of his Tenant, but the cafe of a rent reck 
manners cafe Coke lib. 7. 29. for there if the rent bee not demanded at 
the day it mufi after be demanded of the perfon, for there is no remedy 
for that rent,but an Affize. Now a difiretfer J a man cannot be,nor dam
mJges laid upon him without a wilful1 fault. 

~50. ~rowne Verfus DIIRlIery. 

R t aranted BRowne plaintife againfi Dunnery, for takinghisCowes, firfl: Sept. 
w~~h ~ difirdfc 14· lac. at old Sudbury, the defendant makes cognizance as Bay
fikgitimep:td- liffe to Margaret Waller, and lliewes that one Warner was feized of the 
tll1requires land, and granted a rent of 6. pOllnd~ for the life of Margaret payable at 
an a~uall dc- MichaclmtU & our Lady day, or within ten dayes after any of the feaits 
man , tx~lfen legitime petit, that then he fhollld forfeit 10. pound, by way of 

paine. Et quod ttme & toties~ it lhould bee Iawfull for Waller and his 
wife, to diftraine and detaine untill the faid rent be fatisf'ied. And then 
C\yes for 34. pound, for 9. yeares in the life of Robert Waller, ended 
.. ·t the feaft of Saint Michael an. 13. were unpaid, and that therefore hee 
difirained fouhem, being fo behind. The plaintife denyed the feiCIn of 
Warner, whi,h was found for the defendant. 

N ow in arrefi of judgement it waS excepted, that the rent incurred 
in the life of Waller, and did not belong to her, as Adminifiratrix, but 
as in her owne right. 

To which it was anfwered, that thee might waive the grant to her 
feIfc. But that anfwer would not ferve, bue then (he Dlutl have pleaded 
fo as to bring her (eIte within the fidt. of 32.H. 8, to difiraine for arrera
ges after [he efiate ended. But I gave <l not her anfwer, that {inee it ap
peares, {he might difiraine in her ownc right, and not as Adminifira
[fix, thel.fcognizance mufi frand a:> well as her BayUffe, and the reft 
CurpluCageand voyd. . 

Another exception w~s that the nine yeares rent, could not be due at 
tJltfiehaelmM, becauCe of the J o. dayes after given. 8ut that was arfwe
red, that it isaV'erred, that the whole rent was behind at the fame ti.n:ie 
of the dH1:reffe which was long.after. 

.But 
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BlIt the great exception was that itwasa';erred, that the rent Was de- Demand of 
manded before the dillreffe (as they fay'1t ought to 5eeoytlie-expreLfe.paine, when it 

Claufe)Whereupon there things mufl: be agreed deareIy, that the dance Hull bc. 
of diflrelfe is no otherwife to be extended, then as the grant gives it, and 
therefore Hthe ClalJ(e were of the rent behind, being demanded at allo· 
ther place befides the laRd, or of his J~.~.!:[o_n, then he may difiraine dear~ 
Iy, thenlle could not difrraine without a demand made fira, for there 
the demand is other tben the law requires, But where the Claufe is no 
more, butif the rent be behind being law full y demanded, then he may 
dillraine, it is no more then thelaw [peake" and therefore the dif!:relfe 
implies a demand, and a difrreffeone before another • ..!?! operation of 
law fatisfies it. And (0 here it was ad'ud ed for the defEiCtant, for ifhe 
would have dHl:raine or t e aine ee run ave maaems demand 
actually ohhe rent at teen 0 10. dayes,for then thlt grew ue. And 
I am of opinion, that he mull have mde another drouruLof the pline it 
feIfe, which mUlt bee after that is growne due, which is oot till the t ct. 
dayes be incurred, Lo that it i~ not tiII the eIeveath day, in the end of 
which da.y Ihold be mu[l: demand it) for the whole day is given to che 
payer without fra8:ion, and thoJgb the Cldufe of difl:rdfe be not levee 
raIl one for tfie rent) another for the paine, but as it were j oynt for both, 
fo It is literally taken,there could be no difl:re£fe for the rel~t except there 
were alfo a paine forfeited and dillre£fe for both, yet the law wIll divide 
them, and diftinguilh according to their natures. 

2.6 I. M ado x Ver[us r oung,. Debt. 

M Adox brought an ACtion ofDcet againH Y oLIng late Sheriffe of • 
Barklhire upon a Judgement of 60. pound recovered aglinfr one Ef:ape.outrof 

- h k' 'b /" l executwn rOr-6oughe, whereupon ee was ta en In execution y L aptM,ut agatHlm, debt upon it'; 
whhifi the yeare and efcaped. The defendant pleaded nul ttel Record the defendant 
of the Recovery, the plaintife demurred conceiving, that hee ftlO11Id o:':ty ple3d nut 
have pleaded nihil debet. But Judgement was given for the defendant. rzel R.e04rd. 

2.61. PaT "-burp Verfus Powell. Cafe. 

P A.rkhurfl: brought an attion of the cafe againll Powelllate Sheritfe 
.. of Denbighlhire, and declared that where he had recovered againfi 

one R.ichard Owen in the Common Pleas 40. pounel debt) &c. and 
Owen was outlawed. That the plaintife delivered a Cap. utlllg.ttum a· 
gainll him to the defer-dant t~ell Sh~nffeJ aJ!d that he having him in 
his prefence would not arrelt hIm, beIng reqUired and returned, ana re· 
turned the writn~n ejf7i1Ventm. Upon ll1uenot guiltie, it was found a· 

, gainfl: ~e defendant. And it was moved in arre(l, that this ACtion 
lhoul~ . ave beene laid in Middlefex. becauCe the fault which was the 
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not arreGing him was in Denbighfhire, yet judgament was given for the 
plaintife for the f.llfe retume which is in Middlefex Court wasalfo a 
wrong; fo the plaintH e hath his Choyce. 

263- Michael verfus Mortimer. Replevin. 

MIchael brought a Replevin agaiofi Mortirner,and iffue was ~aken 
whether one John Michael and all thofe whofe eftate, &c. had 

u(ed to have common for all their beafts levant and couchant upon a 
meffuage and 200 acres ofland 50 of mea.dow, and 50 of paLlure in foure 
townes, the Jury findes, that the faid Michael waS feifed of the fame 
hon(e and mea<ft!fw, and pafture in the fame foure townes, but that he 
had his Common as belonging only to the meffuage and 20 acres of 
laRd, 20 of meadow. and 20 of pafiurein two of the townes,afld not in 
the reft, whereof judgement was given againft the plaintife as failing in 
his prefcription. 

26 4. Parr) Ver[us rp ary _ Information. 

PArry informed againfi P ary for non refidence, the defendant pleads 
another information in the Exchequer exhibited there 28 Aprill, 

Anna. 14. for the fame abfence, upon ilfue re,corded, it appeared that 
the Information in the Exchequer was ahibited 29 Aprilis in the fame 
yeare, and was for the matter right. Whereupon judgement was gi
ven for the defendant. 

26 S. Welby Verfus -Cun'lling~ Scire fac. 
~~eart;!~~g WElby brought a (r;irc j.ec. upon a rec'3gnizlnce ofb~i1e of 660 
be of record pounds for one Davenant and fhewes that he had Judgement 
~nd how it' Mich. 14. Ja.c. a"gainfl: Davenant, and that he did neither render his bo;' 
muft be done. dy nor Luisftehisdebt. The defendant pleaded that after the judge-

ment,(cil. 2 J. [lin. Alln() 4. Davenant came into Court and rendred 
his body to the prifon of the Fleet in execution in difcltarge of his 
baile, and that the plaintife did re£llfe to take him in execution, and the 
plaintife denied the yeelding ofhis body and fa all Hfue. But it was re- . 
folved, that this was ill pleaded, for the pleading of his body being in 
aa in Court} and in difcharge of his baUe which is ofit feIte of record, 
and therefore ought to be concluded prout paut per recora, ~nd then the 
other plea fhould have beene mJI tiel record. But indeed in this cafe there 
was no rewrd ente:ed of it,and yet it was proved by the Attorney Cot
wick, and another 10 open Court that Davenant came in for that and o
ther cauCes, and waS committed to the Fleet, and after fet at large. And 
in this cafe divers prefidents were !hewed of the manner of the entry up .. 

on 
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O!l.the.yeeldiflg of the body upon the baile, ~cil. 12. Eliz. Rot. 32 8.P. 
'29._Eiz. & Tr. zo Eliz. ltot. 125'. betweene Young and fhompCon in 
txoneratime mantlcaptoru & p~ea, becaufe he was not prayed in execu-
tion by the party he \vas diCcharged. Et p.6.]ac.R.105.fuch a yce1ding 
of th~ body was entered in exrmerAtione manucaptoru. Sothe true form is, 
that entry be made of record of the yielding in diCcharge of the baile:But 
then if the laintife or the AtrQIn~y bq!rerentbe lllufi [na~e_h_i_s_~leaion 
to a e 1m In execntioortorefuCehim,wh;:rofentry al[o is to be made. 
But ifhe b~ abfenr,the p-art~ncly mila not be di[chi\rge.d~becaufthe 
timeOfbrlnging him is uncertajn, fQr !hcy receive him, ifhe be brought 
in at any time before the [eire fae: againfi the Bay Ie, or upon the remrne 
of it, and therefore he mufi be committed, that the part:; may have time 
for his eleCtion. But then when hee is committe~ the_uie kb-yrule of 
Court_!9 call the p!~inti(~grh-isAttor-ney to-r-aKeoileave him, a.nd..fo 
to enter his Acceptance, or refilfall of Record. And this is a judiciall 
way, tor ifine plaintife. and the Attorney bee both dead Of in fuch like 
cafe theremufl: bee a meanes by record to inforce and anfw.!r, which I 
fuppofe mufi be by (cire {dC. to the plaintife or hIs executors, to ani\ver 
whether hee will have him in execution or not. And I am of opinion. 
tbat though a man ~efl1red thus to take the c:lef~rnlan..t in_execution upon· 
his yeelding, and that en.L(fed..!JPQ.URe_cQrd.L~~t heeQ1ay ~fter take him· 
by C '!:Pit!$ll~iJlyi~faciendz.tmL for it is bmaiorhearing, for the time Qre.· 
ceive him lIfj\n his owne~ffer, ___ fur it is not a renouncing ora ~Ieafing' 
ofhis owne a: of execution, when he lbdlfee cau~; Butthe prind-: 
pall Canfe I ended betweene the parties arbitrating, and gave unto 
Welby, but 20. pound from Cunning the ba>'le, and left him never
thelelfe to his remedy ag:1infl: Davenant theprincipall, for his whole 
Judgement being 208. pound. 

COl porations 
have power to 
make lawes & 

N Orris and Tru!felJ, anddle Fellowlliip ofth:weavers of Newbery the validitie j 

.. brought an ACl:lon of debt of five pound agamfi Staps, and deda- of them. 
red that QQeene Elizabeth incorporated them an. 44. by that name; 
and gave them power to make lawes non Y'ationi incrm(onans,and not Con-

-trary to the lawes and ftatutes of the Realme, with a Provifo to the 
fame effefr; and that the Qgeene by the lame letters Patents did ordaioe 
fvr her, her heires and fuccdfors, that none lhould exercife the trade of 
weavin~ within the [.lid Towne, except he were firll: admitted thereunto, 
by the Guardian and [ociety of Weavers. And .then lhewes the A& of 
19- H. 7. and then the two Gu'ardians, and the greater part of the fel
Iowlhip of weavers did make an ordlOance ; thlt no perfon {hould ufe 
the faid Art ofwelving within the faid Towne, except he had beene an 
Apprentice to the faid Art within the faid Towne, and had ufed by.the 
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fpace of five yeares before the Ordinance,or were admitted by the Guar .. 
dian and felIowfhip, upon the pake of 20. Chillings the Moneth. And 
then (bewes the Allowance of the faid ordinance according to the la w 
ofI~. H. 7' and that one of the Odrdlans gave motice of it to the de
fendant, and then Lbewes that the detendant had uled the Art &c. here 
by the fpaceoffi!t Moneths after, whereas he had not beene an ~ppren
tice there, nor ufed the fame Art, the five ycares before the ordmance, 
nor admitted &c. againU the fame ordinance, and to the Q!!eenes let
ters Patents nihil delJlft, and it was found, the plaintifes, and yet Judge
mt:nt was given againH them qurJd nihil capiant per bre. The reafon of the 
]udgement~ was by meane~ otgr,)ife faults in the declaration. 

Fjrll, that it dkt notappeare that the Corporation did confiO: oftwo 
Gardians,for the:-e was no more declared, but that they were incorpo .. 
rated by the name of G;ilrdians&c. which may be more then two, ;.md 
they had omitted the dau[e whereby the number was appointcd. I am 
of opinion that they needed not to Chew how they were incorporated, 
for the name argues a Corporation, as the like of Cities, and the rlea 
nihil debet ( or the like) requires proofe of it. 

But the worfl: fault is in the law it felte, for it excludes all Apprenti
ces, brought up in the Towne it feIfe, after the ordinance made, which 
is abfurd. Now I am of opinion, that though power to make lawes, is 
given by fpeciaIl ClauCe in all Corporation!!, yetit is needleife ; That J 
hold is included by law, in the very ACt of incorporating, as is alfothe 
power to Cue, to purchafe and the like; For, as realon i. given to the na
emaIl body to governe it, fo the body Corporate mull: have Iawes po
litique to governe it but thoLe hwes rnun e\-"er be fubje8: to the lawes of 
the Realme as fubordinate to it. And therefore though there bee nel 
Provifo for that purpofe;the law fupplies ie.And if the king in his letters 
Patents of incorporation doe make ordinances him(elfe, as here it was 
(as aforefaid) yet they are a1fo [uSjeCt to the [arne Rnleoflaw. . 

But the QgeHion which was chiefely intended is indeed great, whe
ther a new Corporation, having no prefcription to appropriate and ex
clude others,can make a law to exclude all perfons,to ufeilILArt or trade 
in their T owne,w hereunto they were not Apprentices in the {aid towne. 
though they {erved thelf Apprentice-hoods to wit elCewhe! e. ' 

Wherein the Qucllion is betweene the'particular privileges oftownes 
and the generallliberties of the people, 'W hich is fit to receive a deter
mination, For it runs through the R.ealm~.; 

Obferve thefe degrees in the confideratlon in this cafe. 
FirR the common l~w did not forbid any man to exercife any tnde 

were hee trelined or not trained, or to exerciCe more trades then one: 
BlIfif any man profeffing a publique trade. would performe it falfely 
or infLlfficiendy, he were anfwerable. ' 
Secon~I y, that the law as it now Rands, forbids no man to uCe any 

trade 
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trade privately as to be a Tayler in my houfe, or the like, forit is not a 
7' rade,but a Service,.it is at mine owne peril!, be it ill or well done. 

Thirdly, that the law ( as it now fiands) forbids no man to exercifc 
a Trade pUbliquely, that hath been ApE!"~ntice where(o~ver .See the cafe 
of the TaylorofIpfwich Co. lib. I t. 5~. The fimple incorporating of 
aT owne doth not draw by confequence a peculiar trading to that 
Towne with an exc1ufion ofF orrainers ; fo that it muft be by the fpe. 
cialllaw or ordinance that muft worke this effe61. 
Now ofthe things confider.lble in this and the like cafe" what focieties 
Companies or Colledges of men may make by lawes ; wherein not one: 
Iy corporations made by Patenrs, or prefcnption, bm all the Parilhio
ners, or T ownfinen of one Parilh or Towne, may make lome; For they 
are by Common law, as it were incorporate for [olue nece1faries bot h 
Common and peculiar to that diftin8: body, as for repairing their 
Church, or tbe like. Alro the tenants of on«U\Iannor mly for their 
Qommon ouhe like make by lawes. 1lut whether if there be a Lords 
Court w hereynto it belongs, tbatruay be done hllt.in..CmJ!:r~_a.ll.d by 
conf~nt of all the Tenants,and WiJA con Cent of the Lot d and by pre[crip~ 
tion, _alld \oybat1'-aines may bee fet amL~_whctmJo be levied, and to 
what ufe, is confiderable. . -

Againe, whether· filch a law may bind Strangers to the law doing a. 
gainfl: it within the precinct. 

Againe, what notice is re uifite either to free or {han. ers ; And for 
thefe feveraH points, fee thefe boo s 44' .3, 19' 8. E. 2. F. affize 41 3. J a. 
E. 4·')4. II.H.7.13. & 12. H. 7.40. & 12. H. 7· 2C. 

Jetfencs cafe Co. lib. S.fo. 66. (he Taylors ofIp{wich cafe called the 
cafe of Monopolies. Co. lib. (I. fOe 84. & in that cafe Davenants cafe, 
and the Chamberlaine of Lon dons caie. Co. lib. ). fo. 26. 

267. Dun A Iphonfo Verfus Ctlrnrro. 

D On de \Valafco Emba1fador, for the king ofSpaine libelled in the 
Admiraltie Court, againil: one Cornero (naming no defendant) 

That one Cornero being a [ubjet} to the king of Spaine, bad commit- Admiralty. 
ted divers Crimes againil: the king, for which all his goods were Confi[· 
cated, and that hee was come ioto England,and had brought with him 
300• wdight of Tobacco, to the value of8oo. pound. 

The Judges [aid that they would not/ex praJment Attachment, of the 
goods at the bands of leaving a fpace for names)and a ter attach(d them 
in tbe hands of Sir lohn Watts, w bo had bought the T obac£O of Cor .. 
nero t\}r 800. pound. . 

The Ju:iges {ball, that t h~y would not let the Embaffador fre,DJ.{!to
fecuting his Mailers fubjeR-. But for the goods of any [abject <ira torw 
raignc Prince) which he briugs into the kingdome, though-they were 

confifcate 
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. con§fcate before the.property of them be altered,' {hall not here be que
fiioned but at the common law. And though Wacs be yet a party 
grieved by that undue fuit~ prohibition was granted Ter. Hil·9. Jac.up- . 
on the like libell by 'Don P tarO de Eftumenga Embalfac:lour for Spaine. 

~ 

4dniiralty. 268 • Palmer verfus Pope. 

TErm. Mich. 9- Jac. Palmer. libelled againll Pope for that it waS a
greed upon them {uper altum mart'~ that Pope lhould carry certaine 

fugars, and the agreement was after put in writing in the Port of Gado 
V.Cafe. in the coall of Barbary ; and lhewed that Pope Cuffered the ulgar's to be 

fpoyled/uptr altum mare with faIt water. 
Houghton Serjeant fuggdled that the Ch<U'ter party was made in the 

Port of Gado, upon the Continent of Barbary, whereupon the Court 
re10lved that a prohibltlon lay, becau!e the originall contraEi though 
it were made at Cca et was chan ed when it was ut in writin fealed, 
which being at land change the juriCdittion as to that point, but 1f it 
had beene a writing only without fealc, it had made no change, now 
then if the contratt were at land, though the breach be at fea which are 
two~feverall aCts, yet becauCe thefe two muf!: concurre to make the caufe 
of the Cuit which is entire, the party lhall be forced to fue in the Kings 
Court; beeaufe that the Common Law muLl prevaile againll other 
Courts and Lawes; and thefe cafes were cited for the Kings Court, 
that it might feeme for the Admi1'a1l48.E'3.2.1 0 H.7' Fitz.N.89' 

Admiralty. 

And it is a generall rule for Merchants, Embalfadours, and the like, 
who make bils, accounts, and other things in forraine pam. And for 
the j'urifdiCtion of the Admiralty, fee ttmpore E. I. Fitz. Avoury 192. 

8 E.2. Stamfo(d 45 E. 3· 7 R. 2. title trefpaife Statham OS H.6. 2 H. 4. 6 
H.6. and where the 11:at. faith ad pritu pointsthatis tobeunderftood of 
death or maime (as the flatute faith) not for a conditio~ 

269- AudIt; verfus Ie7fningt. 

THe fame Tcrme Alldly had an Aalon ver!as Jennings, who had in 
his libelllaid his contraet apud M alega infrA dlftriEtum Mar i& vfJCIit • 

. dre firaights of Gibralter infra jurifdt8ione ",ariti-mItf1J, becau[e it appea· 
red that the contract was made in the Hland of Mal ega, and then the 
adding infra jNri[diElifmemmllriti1'llam is vaine. 

Note that every libell doth and mu(llay the cap,fe of 1Uitfuper altum 
11M", which argues that it is a necelfary point; for, the Jury there 
.groweth not from the caufe as of tythes and tellaments in the Spirituall 
-Court, but from the p~aceo And tlterefore 1 am of opinion that if a 
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contraS: be made in truth at Sea,& a fuit arifeth upon dlat in the Admi~ 
rals Court, & there the contraa is laid generally without laying/Nper 
It/tum marl, the prohibition will lye ; for, the libell rima WarraRt the 
fuit in it [elfe, though you rna yon the contrary part, filrmize that the 
contract: was made a,t land againft the libell that layes it on the Cea.And 
I hold it not fitfIicientfor the libell to lay it infra Iur. mar. generally, 
but it mull: he laid as It may appeare to the Kings Court tobe [0 in· 
deed. 

2" 70. ..d~ignJe V erfus Clifton. Cbancery. 

I N the cafe betWeene the Lord Abignie plaintife, and the Lord CJif- Roy his Cer~ 
tondefend.ant in Chancery, concerning a promife fHppofed by the tihCJr. 

plaintife to be made to him of aifurance oflands upon the marriage of 
his Lady being daughter and heire apparent to the Lord Clifton, and 
his Lady. The King by his letters under his fignet rna null certified to 
the Lord Chancellor, and alfo to this Court the mariner of the promife 
as it was made to his Majellie : in regard whereof his MajeLHc gave to 
the Lord Abigney 18000 pounds in Hew of 1000 per annum inland 
which he had promifcd, which certificate was allowed UpOD the hea-
ring for a proofe without exception for fo much. 

2.71. countejJe sf Exeter Verfus Lady Roffe. 
& e contr". 

I N the caufe betweene the Counteffe of Exeter and the Lady Rolfe, 
there was fuit made to have the cau"e heard at CounceII Table. Eut 

~he Chiefe Jallice and I being called to quellion before the King, deli- Sea dalI. 
vered our opinion, that flnce it Was a caufe in thil)nature fit for the n 
Starrechamber being a Court ofluilice; and that Sir Thomas Lake on 
the behalfe of the Lady Roffe de fired that courCe that was not agreeable 
to law, to examine it at the Corincdl Table where it could not be de
termined, and where yet thofe voluntary examinators might infirua: 
and prejudicate rhe witneifes and proofei after to be taken legally:> and 
cleere1y, it would make the witneffes on either part know, and the con
fequen<:e· of that would be parties in their croffe fuit. Yet we agreed, 
hecaufe the King and the party Were Co content, that ifit were his Ma-
j~llies pleafure to appoint his learned CounfeJlto examine fecredy 
what his Highnelfe !hould thint< fit, and make it knowne only to him-
feIfe to ufe as his wifdome (hall tinde cauCe tor fome [pedall purpofe~ it 
might well be done, efpedally the parties being of honour) and it being 
a <:afe of a mofi fcaRdaloUCJ nature. It was therefore agreed that every of 
the parties !hould be ruled by the Kings ruJe who fhould be made. And 
to all this it -was confented Sr. Ed. Coke being prelent. 
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2.7 1' Lord Chancel/ors Cafe .. 

1 He late Lord Chancellor prefented t!> the Benefice o~ Stabri?ge 
Ii. B. the value of which came to the KIng by a la ps~ bemg the In· 

heritance of the Earle of Cafilehaven,and the Clerke was inLlituted and 
inducted; whereupon C. D. obtained a new prefentation of the King, 

Lard Chan- who required the opinion ot the Chiefe JuLlice, Chiefe Baron, and my 
cel~ors preCcn- felfe upon ira And we certified that the firft ClerK: being inducted could 
tbattonfj to ba, not be removed by law, for the prefentation is under the great Seale and 

ene ce a ove b h K" ' . 1 b· ' h" d h d· iT · h v.alue. Y t e mg In aw emg In 1S name~an t ,ere was no ~uerence In t e 
forme when it is for the King or for the Chancellor, favmg tha t for the 
moll partthe one is mandantis, and the otheris rogantil. The confufion 
of which words is of no moment. But if the prefe'ltation it felfe under 
the great Seale had recited that the Benefice had beene under the value 
of lopound, in which the Chancellor was (as i~ was faid)abufed by a 
falfe Inte brought unto him from the office of firA: fruics, it had beene 
void, for the deceipt appeared upon record. Al,d theretore it were no&; 
amiffe, that that daufe w(re inferted in the Chancellors particular, or 
it the Clerke had not beene inducted, the King might have revoked ir, 
38 E.3. the like cafe. 

2..73- Hare and LeiJure. 

<?l1ce0f tihe IOhn Hare and Nicholas Hare his u)nne havirg ajoyntPatentof 
~lerke o} t C Clerks of the Court of Wards with an exprdfe provifion that if one 
·w~~~~ g~anted of them lbould dye, that the other (bould enjoy the others place mm ob
but to one ft ante the il:awte, John Hare being now dead~Sir Stephen Leifure moved 
with a Non the King, that htf.night be joyned by pafentt0 Nicholas the [urviyor, 
~;j1dilte. upon opinion that by the word of the ftar.32 H 8.'viz,. that thereiliould 

be two Clerks to be ~lamed by his Highndle to be Clerks of the [aid 
COUit, which was referred by his Majeil:ie to Vi;count Wallingford, 
my fdfe, and Sir Thomas Lea Attorney of the Court, and we certified 
the King having heard the Cot1ncell and [(.'en the former gral.ts,and fince 
the ereaion of the fclid Courr ,that the King c(.uld not make iych a new 
grant a" waS de fired by law,for fince the gift ofthe Office was Oleerly in 
tbe King,& thJt onl y me.:rly miniHeriall,thc King was not bound to the 
Ilumber.but might \\I til a non obft. difpence wtb it. as he might give alnage 
without the nomination of the Treafl1rers name,Sherifi". witnoutJudges 
Commillioncrs for the Admirall COllrr without Chancellor. Bue the. 
AudltOIS place being udiciall and arpcintd to be two, cannot be ldIe, 
bec.,u;e the fubjetl h.llh inrerefl: in the prejudicature which he commlt
ltd ne\thcr til ml}re \lor lefIe then tht' 11 ,'" of their patent of the Clerkes 
hay:. al~\,.1ycs beell to OUf ollone at lh .. tllH10thers as this and toel'l.joyed. 
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274. Earleof8omerfets Cafe. 

T He Earle of Somerfet had obtained a grant oftbe licence of wines, Grantofli: 
and tooke it in the name of Sir John Daccombe, in trufl: for him. ~ente o~ ~l~CS 

Whereupon the King willed tbe Chiefe Jufl:ice and me to call the Judges, l~~;.lte y e~ 
and Co give opinion, whether it were forfeited by his Attainder of Felo- Robard, 
ny, which we did,and it was refolved unA voce ,that it was forfeited to the: 
Crowne, and often refolved Co in the Exchequer, in Cafes of Chattells 
reall and perfonalJ. ' 
" . 275.rrifeSf)fWine. The 24.ofDec.I6.;ac. 

T He Lord Chancellor,Lord Privie Seale, and the: Chiefe Jufiice and Iiin~S t~1C . 
my felfe, met at Yorke houCe, to fet prizes of Wine, to be fold botb of ;~i~~S e;}lOg 

in groife and retaile, either by Merchants or Vintners. wine, 
For ourpower of fetting prizes in gro{fe, t here was no doubt, for by 

the frat. 28. H. 8. were Authorifed, and it is in force. But by the ret aile, 
it was quefrioned; for there was no ilatute made for that purpofc: 34. H.S. 
which was temporarie and difcontinued,but there was alfc a llatllte made, 
37' H. 8. but making alCoan expreffe A61 of it (eIfe for the fetting of 
prizes, as well for retaile as ill gro{fe by the [aid Officers, which at that 
time was not made temporary,as 34. H. 8. but by confequence was at the 
hrll perpetual1, yet in the~nd ofthat hE\:, it is [aid in. Rafl:alIs Abridge .. 
'meilt that by the Srat. 5. E. 6. it was continued together with 34. H. 8. 
[ilrc-he end of the next Parliament, and then difcontinued : Now it is 
eru'e'that 5. E. 6. hath file h a continuance which as to 34' H. 8. is etfettu~ 
all;,.but as to the 37. H. 8. which was before perpetuall,.it is idle. Neither 
can-an Affirmative of an eilatute perpetuall worke an Abrogation of the 
frate, but then the penalty mentioned in the fiat. 37. H. J. is referred to 
that of 28. H. 8. which was 40. {billings, u130n the prizes of wine fold at 
the price limited. F.or that fiatute meddles not with the fales in gro{fe, fo 
the fiat. 37. H. 8, hath no certaine penalty for the difotdered Cale by re-
taile, but that fiands upon a fimple contempt. 

276. HicbJ Cafe P. I6.1ac. SrarChlLnber, 

I,SEnt a letter elofed and [eaIed to Sir Baptifi Hicks,which was fode1i. LOb H:r ., 
• vere~ to .h~s hands ;ontainin& many defpightfnll fcandalous words b; ~o~t:~~~s, 

delIvered tromce, as faYIng, you wIll not play the nor the Hypo-
crite, !lnd in that fort taunting of him for an Almes Houfe and certaine 
good workes that he had done, all which he charged him to doe for vaine 
glory. Whereupon ~ir Baptifi HiCKS fued him in the Starchamber. \nd 
upon hearing it was reColved, that though it were not proved that 
the defendant had .my way publilhed it, yet the Court would hold Plea 
of it, and fo did, and fined the defendant and fentenced him to weare 
papers, and to make his fubmiffion to Sir Baptifi Hicks in Cheapfide ~ 
yet an attioA of the cafe will not lye in that cafe for want of ii'slllbi .. P-uf{e.:(4..= 
tion, bat the King and the Commonwealth are intereffcd in it, becaufe 
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it is a Provocation to challenge,-and Co a1a~e a breach of tbe peace. 

277. Coc4.r Verfus D,'JoII. 
Aaionston- COcks brought an aaion of crefpas of Trover and Converfionof 
chinga Luna- - beanes againfl DarCon and comming to [ryan at the Affizes upon 
tiques la~d-s . not guilty, becau(e it was a fmall caufe, tbe Judge tooke not the Jury, but 
!ball be 10 hlS direCted to move the Court,and tbe came was that the lands wherenpon 
owne name. tbe Beanes grew, wbere a Lunatiques and a Copihold. and the Lord had 

granted unto one, the Cufiody of the land by whore leave and aH"ent the 
plaintife did fow the l.md. ~nd the Court was of opinion that the Attion 
was to be brou ht in the name of the Lunati ue: for there waS an interelt 
gaine 10 hIS Ian y t IS Commitment, an oe not agree that the Lord 
hath power over the Lunatique bound with Cl Cufiom,for the imitation of 
tht Kings power over Freehold,ers makes not,forthougb I take the fiatute 
to be an affirmance of the common law in the cafe ofthr King,yet the col
laterall incidence of eftates as Dower of Tenants by the Cunene, ward
fhip~, and the like, are not without fFeciallCuftome. 

278• Bedwell Ver(us CaltOn. Caf~. 
AffumpGt in BEdwell an Attorney, brought an Attion bftbe Cafe, againfi CattoR 
confidcr2tion executor of Read, and counted, that whereas he had in Micbaelmas 
ofceafinga Terme J4· Jac. profe«ftted an Attachment ofpriviledge againfi Read B.e-
~it not ave\"- tornable in Hill. T erke, the ~eilator knowing of it, in Confideration that 
rmg th1r, t~ere at his ce<juell, the plalOtife would forbeare to profecute the faid writ any 
fu'~~ cau eo further againfi the raid Tefiator, did promife to pay him fifty pound,and 
I. then averred, &c. And after a verdier it was txcepted in arrell of Judgc-

10 

~ent. '. 
Fidl:, tbat it was not alleged, that the plaintife· had any jofi Caure of 

Attion. 
Secondly, tbat this kind of Attion could not be againfi an executor, 

becaufe it is not in the nature of a debt. 
Judgement. The Court nevenheleffe gave Judgement; For filits are not caufeleffe, 

and the promifc argues Cauie in tbat hee defired to nay. ~~re if the dc~ 
fendantaverred that there was no caufe of iuir .. 
. l'hirdly, though this did not require a difcharge of the AClion, yet ie 

requires a loffe of the writ, and a delay of tbe fuit, wbich was both a be
nefit tf' the one, and a loffeto the other. 

Fourthly, it was agreed, tha~tjithe Tefiator promifeto bWld, Ofto 
doe fotl!~ {uch Collaterall Act that an A1fumpht upon that will not lye 
a,gainH Ule Ex..e~~tor. But the COllrt held an Attion of debt would lye 
againfi the T eHatodOr his 50:-0eing a fnmme of money due upon a 
Co~tra6t in whk~ he. recei~ed qui" pro quo for the forbearing of a wit, 
~ll1c~ 1.S as beneficlalllO Lmng, as fame other thint?,s would have beene 
lD gaJnlDg, accor. J7. E·4· If a man promife a Chirurgion money to 
(me a POgIC man, h, fhall have an Action of debt tor it. 
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2'9' Smith & Vxor, Verf. Sujfwd. ~ f")"', I 

! )\ NJr,." Smith & his wife were Plaintifsagainll: Richard $taffortl, Aifulllljit by a· 
.l"1.and declared that. upon fpecch of marria~e had between Anne man toa wcmi 
ar:d the Tell:ator : he promifed that if ihe.womd ma.r!}' him ~nd hee to luyc her an. 
dled before her ,he WCl.~dlea'y~ her. wprth an loo-rupon Non ,,[sump- I 0b!~fa~d ili~
fit, a--rerdiCt for the plaintife, and it was moved II. arrell: of ludge- i:arr;. 'I 
ment that the promitC was rcleared by the marriage in law. Againll: 
which it was objeCted, that this Attion could not rife during the 

• coverture, for it was not to be performed till after the death of him 
which made the promife, which is true, but yet it isa promife pre-
1Cntly, and before the Act came to be performed. to the laying~[Jd Bar n & fern 
binding of the; E~QIDife is already in force.., and therefore without thej~ jnterllllr~ 
~t, the woman had Jeleafed it before marriage by tbe word pro- riage cXfJngui
mtfc, not by the word action, and what might bee releafed aCtually £h~th pcrfonaU 
the marriage releared. So Hit. s. 'ac.<JVt. I 3~. in the Kings Bench, fult •• 
Belcher and his wife br;ought an ACtion of the Cafe againll: Hlldfow, 
upon a promite made unto the wife, that if thee would marry one at 
bis requell:, he would give her after Majfonl death 40 s. the defen
dantpleaded that MAjfon after marriage did rcleafe unto him all and 
all manner of actions. as well rcall as perfonaU" and mixt plainte, 
debts, contentions, c1aimes, challenges, controverfies, variances and 
demands, (j-e. And yet ludgement was given for the plaintire. For 
never an one of thefe would reach it; the Cafe was compounded, fo 
no ludgement was entered. And I Was of opinion that by the mar-
riage the promife was difcharged (the husband being the perCon ly-
able) though it were true that the action was not accrued in hi' 
time, and though by this no meanes mufl bee ab initio, as a like bond 
{bould be immutable, which moved the other Iudges to be of ano .. 
ther mind, but the Rules of Law muft not be guided by the improvi-
dence of others. 

280. Crokt)) Verf. Woodward. 

CR1k!1 brought an aCtion of covenant againll: woodWArd, and de-CovenaftcJ 
elared that the defendant by his deed Ibewed in Court did cove. 

nant with him,.that he would fatisfie him all wch fommes as loji," 
his fon the plainttftt and apprentice (bould imbcazel from him with-
in three Months after Requclt,and then layes the imbezeling and re. 
que!l:,&c. The defenaant prayet oyer. of the deed, which was en-
rred if) h4c verba, and there the covenant was to fatisfie within three 
months after requefr and due proofe made of fuchil!1bezeUing, w her-
upon die defendant tooke iffue, that IofiM th~~ Apprentice did not il!''' 
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1 bean, and it was fbl1nd for the,p~<lintif, tot he dalnage of ' . 
!And now it was moved in. Arrefr of ludgement by, C?i/Jborne ,becauf~ 
it appeares by the entry of the deed, that the plaln,nfe ought not to 
,have brought his action till the three months w,ere, mtoNed, as well 
afrer proofe as after requefr; whereas the plalntIfc·had.averred no 
proofein the Dec1aration:and this exception was allowed' as effea:~ 
all as if the defendant had demur,red ; for the whole Caufe appear(!S. 
to the Court by the w hole Record whereof the deed emered1rpart, 
as fully as ifit had been in the Plea. 

'roore how to But the great quefrion was, How. a matte r ~f p!~ofe fhould be .un" 
bee undcdlood dedlood in Law, whether a proofe m Court Judlc~all, or prooreout 
in Law. of the Court, how it {bould be made? And firft, It was agreed by 

the Court, that the word proofc: generally laid,. £hall bee underfieod 
judiciall J br I-ury,confeffion or demurrer in Court; It was alfo a
greed, that i the forme ofproofe lhould prevaile, as in Golds Cafe, 
p,pra 152, or if it were upon proofe made by certificat, as is ured for 
Travellers; or by witnefi"es, before two Aldermen, or the like; 
which appearing ,. cannot be judieiall: which proofe fhaH bee fet 
down in the Plea,. with all the circumfrance, and then it Chall be.put 
in dikretion oft he Court, to judge w betberthat proofe. were com
petent according to the meaning off tbis writing. And fo no new 
proofe thall be made in theprefentattion,bei.llg bro~ht in before he 
ought to have remedy he can have no judgeinent; ~ in the Wm-
ran/ill Ch"rte he may. But in the principall cak I bec~u(e the word 
proofe is left at large, ~nd maYbe-made as Courts Iudlc:iall, in an A
ction brought upon·tnjsCoveI!.a~t made by another; it may very wei 
be taken ora proote by tryall in Court, and ffj is every way againG: 
tliepIiii1tife:fharnatnbrougnt his ACtion of his owne !hewing be .. 

. ' fore lice haa caule, ana 10 is judged agaulft tue plaintife in this 
Cafe. 

Note that i.l!.. a Wlilrrantia Charttt , .. ora Writ of Meane ~ bee 
br~u.ght qefo~e ~e partva"Helo{fe; yetnee h~th Callfe of that, A
than w~lch IS t· at1tavmg a Warrant ofA~qulta1l1ues, ~~ IIcNit, . 
to efrabltth the fame.by ludgement , to bmd the land of the War
rantor & pro loco & tempore ; which kind ot Action permiffionall, 
and prefently remediall~ but after by fcire f~c. but the Adion of the 
principall Cafe being remediall and like unto the Cafe of a prook, or 
a,Cafe of a lurmife per T.eftes, th~Court j~dgc:th whether it bc fuffi, 
c!en~ or not., ' . 

Obligatjon. 28 I WArley, Verf. Beck'Nith. 
Arbitremedc:.- . • 
vinK matter in DEbt ~p.on an ObligatIOn of 40 1. by w~rlt] ,againfi: 7J e~k.:41ithj the 
!u(pcncc.:. condltlon was t~ fiand to the Award of [jibfon ana Bc.ck.:with, 

and 



H,btWtl~f/{!,o"ts: 
and tho Award to be ma<.fe ""t, Fefl"", sana; .And rete the Apof.Hc. 
The Defendant faith that they made no Award, the Plaintifte faith 
that the Arbitrators aforefaid , receiving divers fommes of money, 
alleaged by the P!aintiffi:, to be due unto him by the Defendant,&c. 
9n the 8 day of Novemherdid order, that the Defendant (interalilr,) 
·lhould pay 91. to the Plaintiff..!. And further, that if the aforefaid: 
Defendant,at or before the Feait ofS. eAnJrew the A£oO:le then next 
following.ibould before the iaid Auditors or either of them,difprovc: 
the payment of any of the feverall fommes aforefaid or any part there
of; then fo much fhould be deduCted out of the payment ofthefeve
rail fomes aforefaid and t'lpon iffue, that they made no Award after 
vcrdi8: for the PlaiAtiffe; it was moved that the Award was not fuf
ficiept, & Curia advifllre vtdt, whether this refervation bee voyd 
lhallfruO:rate all reaching to the Award thall frand, and the rcferva
tion be voyd~ 

M· Y Lord !Hln~ardhaving a Indgemcnt in a Cafe againG: Th'mM Writ ofDeteit 
SAlk!ld Efquire, the tenant before Execution brought a Writ and writ of c:r~ 

ofDeceipt, and though both thefe tended to avoyd the ludgement, ~~=~r~: 
Me1; becaufe they were upon flverall retfons and refpeCls, they were cefaflit. 
both allowed. 

DEt againlt Ex~cutors who Pleaded three ludgements of 1001. Executor pJd
a peecc, and that he had paid ~o 1. in full fatisfaCl:ion of two ofjr~/.Qt «tim. 

the Iudgements, alild that he hath not nor had, (fre. p'r~terquam> &c. CCl4. 

the [aid 401. and 201. more> which is fufficic:nt to pay the other, Jud~eme, • 
wbereqpon the Plalntlfte demurred and had ludgClUlent for the De- (It, 

rendant, for it is pleinement adminifrcr fpcciaU. 

284. BAwtre'll Verf.llletl. m-b J 'j.' .ur: t. 

BAw!rey Verf. Ifted 7Yeht upon tile Stat. 0.£2. E. 6, fo~not Stat.I.:,6'. fG~ 
fettmg out Tythes the Defendant pleaded N,1ii1 lifer and ad- ~ot fCttmg OMt. 

. ~ . , tithes 
judged a good dfue. . 
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285. Chefler, & vxor Verr.s.Geprgi~' 

C·. Refter & his wife brought an Action againft S.George:the deICn': 
dant pleaded that another S.Ceor. was feifed and dyed feifed,&e. 

Heire of Admi- and came to him as heire j The Plaintiff! replies that before,&c. one 
niftl'ator Ihall'JJllrgell was feifed and made a leare to one Mariliall, who dyed Inte. 
not bee fue.d Rate and the Adtnini£l:ration committed til the wife of the PlaintiffC, 
where there JS d '"-d t:.: • ·fc!r ... .l r. d 1 h PI· .~ I A . ill ffi an traverlC tue dymg eutu, and lOun lort e amtlm;. n r-
I'O e on, reft it was moved, th~t the Plaintiffe {houi d have (hewed the Letters 

of Adminifiration; but the Court gave Iudgement for the Plaintl~, 
JMdf,eme1U: becaufe his potfeffion, which is affirmed by the Verdict, was his 

Title, and Adminifiration was but an inducement to the Traverfe. 

Cafe. 
286. Denry againfi Fitch. 

D E"y) brought an ACtion of the Cafe againO: Filch, for thctC: 
AtliOforworas, words, I arreO: you fer fdony. and at th~ Tryall the PlaintiBe.
~~~ thq; of was nOn fuite. . And now it was (aid by his Councell that the -I?c

fend ant was to have no Cofts.) became the words were not Acbo
na"ble,and JoTuagemeht wasto be given agalOlt the Plaintiff: for ,that 
and hot for the Ntonfoite. And it was faid that it had been fa ruled i~. 
the Kings Bench: But I was of a contrary opinion, for the words. 

CoRs IgainR ot the Law are plaine and generall. that the Defendant {hall have 
thc~laiotiff~p' ~o{ls uPA~he No"foit~,_ and the vexation i: the more gro{[e, if then:: 
QD his Non{Mlte'w.ere no. lon, for cne a-man ml~~.ffi6 With more filety, where M 
whcrcthcrc ~as haaTell caufe. And fo·Colls were ad)urufeti . , 
n.c:aute of fune' 0 0, 

2.87. SybiUTardley, Verf.SirArthUr Ipgrllm~ 

COO.fidC:ltion srbilJ Tardif] brought an v.f{f1:mp(tt againft Sir tArt_ 1"i,. ... 
IOmlJntllQCan and declared that Sir Edward Gilt!' W~ indebted unto her >l6oL 
~!':;!:.;e !~~ and that {hee told the defendant that Ihee ~ould arrcll:bim for it: 
fllite, nodaying whercut'0n the pefendant, upon confiderauop that{heewould for
~o" long. beare, dl~ ~romlfe to-pay fo much, as fhe lboUld provedueunto her 

bythe {aid Edward :. And that thereupon {he did fOrbeare'untill this. 
time, and though 1601. were due, and {he can well prQve it; fet tho 
De~n~ant hath not; hereup0!l Non-AfJumpfit, .it was found for tbc 
Plamttff;, and after the Arrefi It was moved, that the confideration 
~~cient;oeca~r~~as no time of forbearance proved, 
. ° lLmlgbt bee: a mlilEte, cut ended the Caufe by compv-

titIon •. 

288. 



288. Prohibition. 

A Record oia Prohibition was fhewed by loh~ ~o~rt Serg~ant, D~{mes (or the 
Pajehe I-1'. lac. rot.19l8. between GuJJlJ Plalnt1.fk, and PlndAr, Tuhe of Wi!. 

Parfon ofUUottesjluit, in the County of Southampton, f\lr Tythes ofl?WI, and aVe!· 
Willowes upon {urmif~~h~t the~ are~f ~, as Timber in th!t Coun- ~~~~ ~~a~r~': 
trey,: I fvy 1110wes grow tn!!g!t oTannoufe, It IS walt to fell tl1em, Timber there: 
~euLlb~ b~Jellelf;1nqllrth~ lhallpay Tythes. Note the r~-' ton, *' ' "~-r-' ,-", "--

Cafe. 

GEorge Blandbrought an AClion of the. Cafe, againl1 A.B,ror {av. A.o.' n" J . " " , Jute orwor.s 
lng that he, was indIcted for felony at a SeffiQos,holden at thou w~fl indi: 

And did notaverrethat he wasnotin4tctedJ.and after a Verdict for Bcd of felo
the Plaintiffe, ludgement was frayed, becau1e there was no Averre- ny,notavcrring 
ment Nt fuprA: It. was a1fo queflioned fur the very words, becaufe an ~ha~he ~ not 
IndiCl:ment is but'a (urmite. mdltic.t 

'" 
,. Z90.C,ittaO Ver(.Horner. 

C· RittaObrought an Adion oftlle Cafe againfi:Hqrlter, for faying. 
that he had caught the French Pox, and had carried them hom~ 

to,hiS wife, "and nad Iudgement:- The {lander is not the wicked 
meanes ofgetting'tbCmJ but9fthe odioufne~ of'infed:ion., 

, " , , 

291. Lafbbrookt, Verr.Livefey. Z tittery. 

L Afo6r().J)k$ an Attorney,brought an Action ofBattery,~(.againfr Con(cffion ot
, Li'fle[ey', in, the· C,?untyor Wigorn : The Defendant pleaded not Atiio~ r~~fed 

guilty, which was entered. And now the Defendant would Con- after dlilc lOy~ 
feffe the Attion, which the Plilintiffe was not willing to accept, be- ned. 
caufe the Defendant had fome po~er with the Sheriff'e, before whom 
the inquiry of damage {bould be. ~ Whereupon, all the Prothono-
taries faid, that they had never feenea ~onfeffion refuted, if it-were 
o.tf~rc:d before the niJi prim 'f:aled. And yet the Court ~jd in their di(. 
oretion refufe it; as wellbecaufc the wounding was gnevous, as to 
avoid errour. ' 

Star,IJ4l1sbtr. 

292. Wrenhams Caf~:. 

Y'Elverton Attorney generall, informed in the Starchamber, Orl ~ Stlflrch~mber 
, ' h 'f l' b h' hib' d [or an"erou! tmUl " agltn lohn Wren 11m or a comp amt y Jm ~x lte a- petition againft' 

gainO: Sir FrAncis Bactfl,Lord Chancellor to the 15ing, in a book C?n- the L,ChanccJ. 
Q.q 3 teymng 
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teining afcaodalous cenfure of a Decree, made by the laid L. Clnn~ 
cell or againfl: him, for one Sir edward Fifhcr. In th~ Sentencing of 
which caure it was refolved by the Whole Court, that it was la w-

It 1 .. la~rull to full for a!1yJg9j~a._to petition to the Kin~ for~ene· in an 
c.n1t!p!~mc 0 [0 humble and modefl: manner, wh~re he finels huDfelfe gneved by- a 
~ha·Kf"C of tn-'SeritenceorIUagement, for acceife to the Sovcraigne muO: not bee 
l

U 
lce' fhut up from the fubjed:; but on the other fide, it is not permitted 

under colour of a Petition and refuge to the King,. to raile upo~ tobe 
ludge or his Sentence, to make h,imfelfe Judge in his own Caule; by 
prejudging it before the rehearfing.· For which his fuite to the King 

7'r.16.14': 

~1IY11mpttl. 

·lhould be, which wrenham, in cafe he did inveigh through his 
whole book, with the moO: defperate boldnefl"e and defpightfull, and 
violent words that was poffible. It was a1(0 refolved that the Iu· 
tHee of the Decree was not to be quefiioned in this cale, for that Was 
not the point examinable, though it did appeare that he did my Lord 
Chancellor much and great wrong. . 

193. cAnneNeedler, Verf. Bifhopof WiH&hejler. 

cC AlVne N eed/er brought a~ltre Imped. againft the Birbop or 
t" Wincheh:er, and George NeedhAm Clerke of the Vicaridge of 
" Harley in the County of SuJJex} and dec1areth ~h~t one 'Rqbert Bri .. 
".f/.ow was {e fed of the Parfana e of Harle whereunto the Advow
" 000 tne Vlcandge be1ongeth, and thatthe'vltarl ge l~ av()yded 
cc by the death of cioeLuc.u; and< thatit wasthel1 in thc'blmds of 
cc ~een eli~a6etl;. by the Wardthip of 'Robert Brillow; the fon of the 
" fir(t Briftolr>, who prefente<Lw.Oiam 1JroJllne, and fa conveys the 

." Parfonage 6td quam,&e .by divers meane corlveyan~es to one James 
" ~~o~i~ fee, and that he the firfi. of lanuarl160.J .. Di,d gral:t un
(.( to Fr~?1cu F oxton I the .I1~~.t ayoydant:c of the V!.c:anage; who 
«gr~t~d the fame unto Henr.1 Nddler.and·the PI~intiff.:: then, bis 
"wife: and that Henry Needler dyed,. and' thaffurvived unto her, 
Hand theothe Church became ~:oyd, by the death of WiUiamBrowne 
« incumbent, and fo it belonged unto her to prefent: This being the 
" nextavoydance after the grant of Foxton.· Nmlhlf.m l'leads in bar 
:: as Par10n imperfonea of~he Vicaridge, and fays, that King Hem,], 

the 8. was felied of the {atd Parfonage of Horley Ad quam,&c. And 
"that hee dyed fc:ifed 'of it and f6 'makes th~ difcent to King 
:: Edward the 6, and ~~e~ M.arJ, and lafily to ~een Eli~ll[,eth;by 

force whereof{he was fc:lfed In fee, and fo {eifed, {he prefented one 
"LUCM, and then thefaid William Bro'Wne., and now upon thedeath 
"of B!'oJllne, the :;<in~ prefente~ bim the Defendant: At who{e-prc:
fentauone hwas mfl:lfuted and InduCled and tra~lerfethwithout that 
that Rob", Brifto...~the fa.tl!~4-W!l£J~ifed of the .faidlRttory, .j 

f"fm, 
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qllem,&c. as the P13inti~ b;tb 'a~l~dged r wmrcu1:0o'i!Iue is ~ken; 
~ndthe Iury find afpeciall Verdrct"rhus.. " , . 

That one Robert SONthwell, and '{}Wargllret hIS w&, were felfed tq 
rhem and the heires of Ro"c~t ,of" the ReCtory of Forlham, in the 
County of SII(sex, and the I $, day of May 31. Hen. 80 by their deed 

. of that date did give the fame Rectory,&co to King Henry the 8. and 
his {uccdTQrSi- And that King f-! ~tJrl the 8, being fdled of this Re
aory of Rorfiy, ad q~t/.m,&c. cy hIS ,Letters Parents bearing date 2.I, 
1~/ii.3 I .E/i~/if:J(fh; In confidiratione pred' ReF/m i£ de /hr/httm,&c.per 
]red' Roberturn Southwell, (7 c..JV[arqaretam eidem nuper ~gi heeredi
"115 6' {ucce[Joribm [uu,dat.& cone11. de gra.&c.dedit &. concefJit pred" 
Rdurto SfHtthwtll & Marg'aret£, the faid R~Ctory of HorJley ,and the 
Advowfvn of the Vicaridge intlraliaqH£'nupw Monafler,o de Hor .. 
fleyin eadem Com, de Su[Jex m~do, diJIolutoJpeElab.fnt,cff' pertinebant,H" .. 

I 6eYu;i". to S os:hwell and hiswj/~ a11d the heires of Southwell. And 
that afterward, that is to {ay,.'1.6 day IHliian. 3.1 ,Eli~; and not before, 
the faid Southwell and his wife came into the Chancery, and d id,ac
knowledge theidaid deed; which deed was afterwards duly inrol-, 
led. And then they find a conveiance of the Parfonage Qf Horfley, at/. 

·'1.Hllm,&co to the faid 'R.!Jbert 1Jtijfo~ and his heires, and 10 condl;lde 
the Verdict: Thatifthe Court iliall judge that 'R.,.obcrt B,iJlow the 
father were feifed in fec, ct ft contra,then e fontrA. 

And Jam ofopinion that B,.ifto'W was feifl:d in fee,and conk ueat~ 
lythatludgemenulUgbtto. eglven ort e P amtl "'~ 

The points are two. 
The lidr;whetber the confideration..ig the Kings grant were true~ 

and good in Law or not. 
The fecond, whether tbe Kings grant were gooa,'. be it that the fe<>; 

('ond confideration were true or faHe,good or not good. 
The lirll:, whether the: confiderationwcre good,is. 
The husband-had been feiied alone, and the Kings grant had beenc 

made in confideration of the Grantee alOne, and fo no other fault but 
that his gift had been then inroned., and I thinke it had beene good 
even by the Common Law. 

The next whether'the joynirig of the wifes grant 'to the husband~ 
in the point of the confideration had made the confideration falfe. 
And I thinke it hath, and that neither to bee cured by the Common 
Law, nor by any Statute, that is, the confideration cannot be made a 
good and true confideration. 

So the fecond' poirit;I hOld the Kings Grant (ufficient ~ notwith .. 
ftanding that the confidc:ration be falfe and voyd ,andthaf only by 
the helpe of the Statute of 31. Hen. g; and this I hold to be cleare and 
cut of doubt. 

As to the firfi:·point,the Cate"is,"That Somhwelt and his wife~bdng 
. [cited; 
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feifed of the Parfonage of Ho.-foAm to the01,and the heircs of South"tO 
did grant the lame to King H,n.the 8,and the heit;es by their deed, 10 
Jl.(aii, an. jJ: Did grant ,this Parlonage of HDtjley (whereun~o the 
Advowfon of the Vicaridge belonged) to them and the heIrcs of 
SONthwelJ, in confideration of the Parfonage of Horjham, &c. given 
and granted by them to him J not Jaying by deed, nor by what 
meanes. 

Then after 16.1ur';,.n. 3 [, the deed was acknowledged by SoUlb-
"cUand his wii,and inr(}lledfocllndHmf()rtn~m-St"t~ '. 

Vpon this Cafe I am of opinion, th~hough the deed to the ~tng 
were not acknowledged.nor inrolled at the grant made 6Y ffie Ktng, 
yet the relatIon of the mrollement and the operation 6f the Law {hall 
make tbe confideration true in effect and fufficient, as touching tbe 
husbands eftate, and the King not deceived 7 which is the true rea
fon that makes a Patentvoyd, when the King is deceived in thereaU 
confideration that moveth and cau{eth this Grant; For then the 
King makes a grant by the word ex mcro motu, and yet expreffetb a 
rcall confideration moving his Grant, which is falk: Now fince 
thefe are contrary and cannot nand together, the Law {hall judge 
upon the expre(fe confideration, a.nd {h~l not regard the c1~ufe of 
forme ex mcrD motH, which is C UH[HI" C ler;corHm, but (hall reject 
that, as the Court doth the opinion of the Iury, when tbey findc the 
faa and conclude upon it contrary to Law, as in .If}'») Tnvnfe.as 
cafe. 6' 9.H.6. ijJint nimt nonf~itJ.. . 

Nowror theconfiderations,they may be falle, and yet not ·defeat 
eQnftdcrltiona t~e Grant; as confideration of l11{)~y paid, or confideration of fer
i" jlhe King. VICe, 37.H•8•B• patents and S.SavlOurs cafe,67.u. 
enmatlarge. The rcafon is not, becaufe the King is not deceived' verbally, but 

becaufe the Law doth not elleeme fuch a deceipt, fo waighty or ma
teriali, as to deO:roy the grant; much lclfe here where the King is not 
deceived at all in eff~a:! For the King hath the Parfonage of HDY. 
foAm,&c. and that by the grant of SOHthweU, which was made before 
the Kings Grant,and mull befo pleaded, as made,Io.Maii. 

And thou~h it be tru~, that it ~as not complete, nor perfected 
Inrollemcnt of tor wanfOfmrollement, at the timCOftEe Ki!l.,g~ Grant ~ yet when 
• .iccd to the tDelt:lrolll!ment came upon It, it takesIiis effeCt, neith:r from the 
J(in~, how it re- inrolIem~nt no~t~!..b~t -fromanaDy the fira Ad: And therefore 
atelb. between We parties It lhanoind to an purpofes afj initio, thouoh this 

be in a collaterall refpeCl. a -
And therefore, I am of opinion, that ifI give my land to the King 

b~ deed, and after change tbe land, and then I Jevy a Fyne to the 
KIO,g of the fame lan~t and then the deed be inrolled, that the King 
tbaiihold the land dlfcharged. And Hinds Cafe is not like for there 
the latter conveyance prevaiks,b¢cautG it extinguio..b the 'Uk, with.-

out 
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oiit which the bargain<: andfale works not fo, 'I.1f,1l·7. j I. a Feo&e; 

. ment is made to one for life, the rem. to the King, the rem. lhall 
take cited, though theinrollement follow long after. So in Hdland 
Winck.tfeilds cafe, a ~~co nifanc~ acknowledged before me, in th~ va
'cationatSer eantsI e . .----- theTermeafter asruJed to 
OlD rom t e ackno e • . 

So P. I 5. tic. BIlII fold to DimllHclc. the Mal1nour ofPipe,'Dimmoc~ 
d.1cd, then the deed was inrolled J yet it was refolved that the beirc 
lhould bo in w<Jrd. -

So upon the Cafe of 3 8.E'3 .11. of a Feotfement within the view 
imd entry after; and BIIUoel<! cafe, 11. El;~. of a Feoffi:ment oflands 
uncertaine witheled:ion. For thefe are 110t, nor cannot properly be 
called fid:io11S of Law, nor any reall Act, com.pounded of Come 
fimples, which make not a complete or intire Act, till they come to
gether, and then they make one perfetl Ad: working by their n~ture 
_" iniliD, even as others do that are in their nature lingle: But thote 
things are properly fid:ions in Law,that have no reall eifence in their 
.own body, but are fo acknowledged and accepted ill; Law, for fame 
{peciall purpofe, as Littleton tit. rdeafes. He that hath alyened hang
ing the Writ, may as long as that Writ hangs,expea a releaLCof the 
Demandant, fo maya vouchee, after he hath entered into the war
ranty: For, though they be but tenants, yet the Laws and the par
ties have allowed them tenants inter fe, for that fuite. So J 8.E'3.1-9. 
an infant in ventre fit mere may be vouched. " . 

But If the husbands grant could not be made true by Comrri0l'l.;' 
Law the Stat. of ~ 8.H. S. of MonaO:eries could not help, becaufe that 
Grant by the husband, was made as in the cafe appeares after the 
Parliament began 28. Aprilu H.8. and the Statute only extended tc 
Grants made and pailed flnce 4. Fch. '!.7' tliz:.. whieh muO: bee under
frood, and before this Parliament 3 I .H. 8. for it is true that all Acb 
ot Parliament have their effi:Cl:s from the beginning oftheParhament 
as itis refolved 38. H. 8, B. plaint 86. and in 'Plfrtridge and lofte,. 
cafe, Plow. 79. except the Ad: it kIte appoint another terme, from 
'w hicb It is to take his eff~Cl:. ,-,. 

But the Stat.H' H.8. will help it, for that extends to all grants 
made to the King, from 27. H, 8. till that Parliament and 7. yeares, 
and helps (amongfi other things) want of inrollement. 

Agamfr which it was objeCted wittily by my brother Fine" 
(whereunto my brother Rlltton aleo inclined) that the deed was in
rolled long before the Statute, aQd f0 holds its perfeCtion by the 
Common Law, and therefore neither needed nor could have apy aid 
by this Law, as a deed not inrol1ed. 

And to this, I al :fwer, that there was a time when it was not in •. 
rolled ,and ,this Statute makes ~he deed good and ~ff~auall, according 

Rr ' to 
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to'ti1erAea'ning frtnri the beginning,. wben~t:was nbt inroUcd, asd is 
an 'O~lOrtbiscZfe,as'-ifa St-a~ut'were matie 1t-l gener.al,th:tt:all gr-3ri!S 
'by the King ihall be,gocyA with~ut itl'roi'lemel1t, and 'tIlen a Grant IS 
-madetbat'is good, ;'p/o fiflo';'go0'6 totheStatute'to atl purpofes, 
I t1tJoUg'h inroHement fallow, with which it would ha\'e beene good 
without the Statut~t 

-A'nd though tlf,:~ Grant we~~ood by the inrf}!leo'lel1t mefore the 
'Statute; Yet if'wa's'ndt fo to make the-tonfideratlOn true at the time 
vf ~he l\ings Grant, for waqt of inrollement then; ;but, that is the 
'W0rKe' 'oftbis;~tat':'1re to'make It gClod fo, af)~ ~o that purpcfe. 

Dut'now fut"the woman'S Aa, I am ofOplnlbn that the confidera
't1on ~antl()it be good anciuoe, neither by affY rule ot Common Law, 
'rr&,l[-,YiartY'Stat." () , . 
'FdHiHtWhe~ it «7as obj6d:ed that fihCe t'he wHebad buttctn eftare 

fbt}ife' i.n' t:be' t~itlg s-r::mted to the King, -if c}ther ~~Je ~husband fury i
"ed, -or tHewde :ctiffagreed to the dtate, tne Kmg was to,enJoy 
't'hdarid abfdlutdy, by warrant of the husband alone, without the 
wife, 'as well astfThe chad enjoyed the Fyne, and it doth U':Jt appeare 
lbat'ilie'ever'did or corildimpeach the Kings efi:ate, 

'To'this i 'anfwer, that the conGderation mtifi-be ta,ken:as:it is, 
"wbiCh is 'not in 'conH,Jeration that the Kingthould enjoy the land, 
out ih,Confidel'afion thanhe husband and wife had granted ino the 

• -Kitig~ which in"'rms cife is not true; For the wifesgrant is 'utterly 
, voyd,.but ifit had Qeen a grant, though defea:fible,tt might indineto ~ 
, <a'mr"W;'f gooc!;- ' -, < , 

, :, f'\~,if'the Kingin'confideration of land conveyed by l. S. to the L~ 
Ttea{ill'~r;iar the Kings ufe,ilionldgrant land toI.S. which were got
ten'by dinei'~tl, and the diffeifee {honld ent'er upon the Lord Treforer, 
-Xefthe Kings!gr;ot /hall (hrid good. For theconfideration was 
biitrd~, and ~ou muO: ;not frtaim: it beyonthhe word; by any imagi
nary ihtent';' For eIre if thdand were by "a 'writ of right, the reaion 
'Were all one, and a cdnfiderarion do:h not intend 1generall war
ranty. 

And therefore in the ca(~ of <?Afton woods where the conGderation 
was ihefurrenderOf Letters Patents by the husband of an efbte of 
Fr~eholcl\, itwas reColved to be gOOl) , though it might and did ap

The King in his peate that the wii::s dl:ate could not be {urr~ndred, which might bee 
~,1ttrl( dt(ei~cd tbuught the Kings intent melltall, but it is not the expreffe legall in- , 
m hiS fynaU 10- tent; It was the. Killgs finall intent t() have'tbeland by [ur'-ender,but 
(c:m~ he required only a tm~anes which he bad ,and that was mutil.:. 

h K
' d' Again, vint'nitwas fenfibly objected, that the Kin? was not de-

T e m~ eel'l- . d' h fF' D 
'.ed in judgin3 CCIV.e 10 t e rn c1tter 0 a~1:,but In the eif>!<.9: of Law" 0;" ~gnor~ntia 
the: Law. funs non excufM. And then thenCe Ihould be no other than as If the 

King badfaid, SOHtbwelt and his wifeh:i\ie tnademe a grant, which 
, : is 



e ob-drtsfJ{d-pOiit:r: , I ,-
-is-indeed voyd in Law .. as to the wife; yet in cc'n(ideration that they 
have granted mee land, I grant unto tbem the Parfonag~ of Har .. 
(y, &c. 
- To this I an(wer two w~yes~ I . • _ .• . 

. Firfr, that for ought appeares to the Court, the King is deceived .in Firfi ~nrwer: 
this Fad: For his grant is in Confideratione pred' ReClori.e de Bor .. 
jham, &c. ptr pred' S ou~h'1fPeU and his w He, eidem nuper R egi- dat,6- con .. 
cels. So it refel's"'to a grant in gem:rall, w hieh might be by fyne and 
not by deed, to all purpofes,tnqch 1effe by this deed. 

My fecond anfwer is, That though the King be deceived but in Second anrwer.
land,yet that will not preferve the grant; For it is not only the fraud 
of the party that fruflrates the grant, as a punHhment of his deceit: 
But ifit appeare in the body otthe Patent, that the King erres inbis 
Iudgement to his prejudice, that will make the grantvoyd. . 

Therefore I 8.H~ 8 Broo/ct Patents 104. If the King gives-Iands.to 
one an4...!Jis heires males it is'u ed inthe EXa1eqiier ~hamber to 
be utteu voy ,yet it is but error in Law, a fee Gmple) ande.Alton .. 
'Woods cat-: 7,11. I .15. the King being t{~nant in taile, the reverfion to 
himfelfe in fee,gave the land to WttlJh in taile. This was adjUdged: 
voyd, not becaulC the efrate was miil:aken,as in the other cafe 18.#.& 
but becaufe the King did erre in the forme and manner of the ~O;ate. 
intending that entire, which could not befo. And gO'1l1dl, is there 
of opinion, that thcugh the King mad recited his divided eflates, yet 
itcould not have bettered his grant. Vntowhich opinion thetw.Q 
~hiefe Iuflices did alfo agree;and yet thenbc:: had taken notice of the 
fact, and had mifcommented the Law, that his grant might never .. 
thelelfe work intirely. ' . 

And the Lord Chandos cafe, Co.li6.6.5). is not contrary. Thecafc 
is, that K. H. 7. gave the Mannour of 7Jtuntiell to Giles Ch4ndQs in 
tade, and th~n the King reciting that be had furre:ndred his [aid Pa .. 
tent, by jQrce whereof the King I\'as (dfed in his demeafne as of fee, 
gave the faid Manor to him and his wife; and it was holden that 
this grant was good in 1.a w,to pa{fe the reverGon in fee only wherof 
two maine reafons were given. Firft, that lelfe patfed than the K~ 
meant, that is, the reverGon in fee infh:ad of the whole cll:ate in Fee. 
2. That it was not made part of his confideration of the grant, and, 
therefore if the grant had been in confideration that by the 1urrender' 
of his Patent, the King had been kifed in Fee, in poffeffion, he had 
granted it 3gdin,erc. It would hay..; been voyd, and then it had been 
like the prindpall cafe here. . 

And the fame reafon that fllpplies the Kings ignorance of matters 
in faa, will alfo e",cuf~ his want of know ledge even of the Law and 
fubdlties ofit. For. hedludic~ a greater Art,[c. ArcanHm regni, the 
Art or Regiment, which is Ars .rjrliufh, and containes all Arts, as 

Rr 2 th~ 

, 
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the. C<)nltnon~ wealth includes all priv~te focictiei.' . 

. Til r.eg~re Imperio pOptl/OI Romllne mtrmnro, 
Hte lib; erunt .Aries, pllCiqHe imp,nere mgrem. _ 

. As touching the flle.aningof th~ Statute to this pm'pore: The pur~
pofes oft hefe Statutes wereto ~£hblilhco'lweyances to and from the
King, accorilling to the na turall equity· ft~utld"lm £1uum .& bO(lu"?, 
which is Lex legum, without rdped to an legal~ c-eremomes. But it 
Was never meant ~o inable thofe perf0~s -flor their grants, who byna .. , 
turall defe~s or dilablements, were elther-by the Law of Nature or, 
the LawoftheLand difabled to grant. " 

And therefordf an ldiot, or Lunati ue •. or an Infant under feven, 
ycares o'age a rna e a grant to t 1e l,np. t IS .statu~e ,never made 

tt~5 ofNarure them good, for iura nllturte (Hnt imml,lta6slla. And yet It IS true, that 
;!:!:iC lilU!llltable, ifany ofthefe had levyc:d a Fyne to 'the King, this had bond even 

without the help of the Statute .. And c.Mdry' P ortin.{tons care, CflJi". 
IO.Jp .. it binds themal{Q for,the uICs therupoD declared by theirdec~, 
as being a part offhe-operation of the Fyne. .' 
, But note the reafon which is not bec2ufe the Law binds fucnper-' 
Cons, for therein IH~II narurte/Hllt immutabiliA fHll~ but deane contra-, 
ry, becaufe the Law find'S them perfons not 10 difabled. nor admits' 
theaverremcnt ()f(uch difclblement, becaufe it is certified by invinci-· 
hIe and indifeutable credit ofthc' Iud gesl that they were petfea: and 
able perfons. And fo here is, a Law of Policy that doth not cancell, 
rheLaw ofNatu~e)and doth only bGlUnd it in point offormeandcir
cumfra nee, it being better to admit a rnifcbide in particular, even a-' 
gaintt the:La w ofNature, thaa an inconvenience in generall; And 
though it be true that the age of 2 X, is not fet fGf"grant by thc Law of, 
Nature>yet-becau12that it is by the Law of the Land, fet as the terme 
and period. that the Law of Nature judgeth of difability of Minors,to' 
give or grant all Statuts of this Land, {hall bee judged equally in the 
favour of Minors even to that ,age; in imitation of the Common-' 
Law, except in fpeciallcafes,[ecHndum quid, as·an Infant to contract 
for meere neceffities, and the Age of 14, for the helre In foccage, and, 
the age of 12 and 14;for marriage of male and female, and the like. 

So then itis apparent, that it is no Argument, 1 hat becaufe·thefci 
might by theirgrantsto the King,ha\'e bound themfelves fome way, 
tha t is to lay, by Fyne, therefore by what way foever it was done, 
this Statute fbould makeit good. Even fo I fay ora woman Co
vert~ the Law of Nature hath puther under the obedience of her hur
band, and hath fubmitted her will to. his, which the. Law follows 
f:!ui..ip(a in .vita foil ~cont~adicer~ non poteft; and therefore will not 
bind her by her acts )oyomg With her husband, becaufe they are jud
g~d hisaas an4 not~~~s, (0., {he wants fr~~ :willI as !heother-ludge~ 
ll\Cnt., 

7'''' , 
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7:E.4: i 4 the wife being ctftuJ que ufo, {bee and Iler husb~nd {old 

the land, {he received the money, ~nd they both required the Feoffee, 
tD make efiate to the\ycndeejand yet t11eafter her husbands death was 
re1eeved againll: the Feoflee, and might a1fo againll: the vondee, ifilie 
were privy to the ute. " 

Yet note that this was in a CDurt of equity which judgeth fecu;;. 
dum t!qJlum 6- bonum, Note a conflict 'Of two La ws 'Of Nature and E~ 
quity as it were, but the 'One is predominant. And yet the Lawlof 
the Land for neceffities fake; of CDmmerce and the like, bya Law 'Of' 
PDlley, makes-bold withtlie Law of Nature ina fpecialtkind; and 

. therefore allows a Fyne levied by the htisband and the wife, ·becaufe 
{he is examined of her free-will judicially by an authenticall perron, 
truaed by the Law and by the ·Kings Writ~ and fo taken in a fcrt a 
fole woman, as al['O when OJecomes in by receipt. But this being 
but a fiction of.Law mufb not be extended beyond that, that the Law. 
hath granted as. a priviledge •.. 
. Nayrnoreifawomancovert aF nealone asifjhewere{ok,' 

this {hall bindl1er for-the reaton be re given,t~t1he OJaJ.I not De re
ceived to fay covert, though her husband (hall-ana may enter and' 
refiore the land to himklfe and his wif~ both. 

But no man will fay J That if a woman covert would without· 
her husband make a writing of-herLand-to the Kiilg, and acknow
ledge and inrolle it; that this would be made good by either-of there: 
Laws, becaufe it would be good by her Fyne, if her husband im.' 
pugne her not, even fo the reafon holds not in the other cafe. 

By thecull:ome of {orne Cities and places, an Infant of 15 yeares' 
(for in pleading an age cert~inty mu{l: be fet down, and not left upon 
telling I l d, or mealuring a yard of cloth, as fome books are, that the' 
Court may judge it an age of dilcretion; for Cullome muA: not de;. 
prive the Law of Nature) rna}" make a Feoff.:ment of his land lying 
there. 

But if fuch an· Infant would make a grant to the King by' deed in-" 
rolled, this Statute would not make it good: So if a man and his 
wife pa{fe the wives land in London, and fue-beexami~c, for' 
elfe the cultome were vpyd In Law) it binds her by the cufrome 'Of· 
Londm. But they would grant their lahd-to the King by deed intol
led in the Chancery, this Statute would not make it good. 

For, where an Act is made ood b cufrome if that be t ur ued,' 
itis all one:1fil1Cre e e u orne.-

To conclude, as this Statut doth not confirme a grant of rhat, that' 
is' not in the Grantors to give:, 10 thef;:' weake 'perfo'ns are owners of 
the lands to hold and retaine to themfelves, but ar~ efreemed in Law' 
not owners to give them away •. And therefore it was a needle{fe eXd. 

planation of theStatutc-ofwils,that Jdiotsand the like fuould not be 
enabled to deviCe •. -' ~r_ 3 ) But· .• 
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:rrut if a grant by tenant in tayle to the King, the teafon is other: 

wife, f\1r there is no infufficiency in refpeCl of nat~ra~l defect, but a 
· tetlraint by a Statute, where ~he Common-Law dl~ lDallle. 

The obj ed-ion that was mferred out of the.favmg of the Statute:, 
· where wive s were excepted, that therefore t~e~ were not .mea~t .to 
· be bound, moves mee nothing: For befides It IS a wea~e Impb~lte 
and indirect inference to let in fo great an Abfurdity and InCongrUIty 
of two; that exception doth not reach unto the wives that are pra
ties, that is,to fuch as jayne in the grant of their own efrates, but to 
the wives of tbe parties to the grants, that is, having nothing, but as 
wives, title of Dower, which being a [mall thing and ca{uall, they 
were content to free the Kings dl:ate, if the wores are (other than 
the parties their heires) and wives. So th~y put the wife in ranke 
with the heire. 

Now then if this conGderation be faulty, as concerning the wife, 
it will bee deare, that the Kings grant will be wholy voyd: For, 
thuugh the confideration conGfrs of divers things: Yet it is one en
tire confideration, the King conceiving that he had the whole efrate 
both of the wife and husband,wherdn he is deceived,and taking that 
for his recompence, is not fatisfied with the whole, like unto an Ex
change. 

If a Leafe or Obligation were read to an unlearned man, as under 
a condition precedent thus: If I.S. and his wife convey uoto y<'l1 
their efrate, then you Leafe unto them this land, or are bound, and 
indeed the Leate or Bound is onely if the husband alone do it: This 
Leak or Bond will bevoyd. 

______ Now the fecond or great point is thus, Admitting that the grant 
, ~,.J// to the King were either touching the wife utterly infufhcient or the 2-r- 7 grant by the husband not fo cDmp1eteat the time of the Grant made 

, 
by the Kin~, as it could verifie and make good the conftderation,and 
thatconfequently the King was prejudice~ and really decei\'cd, and 
fo his grant were c1earely voyd by the rule of the Ccmmon< Law, 
whether it be not made good by force of there Statutes, or one of 
them; and by which, though the ccnfideration were totally and real
ly falfe,a~ this is not~ 

And I hold that this Grant is made good by the S~atute of 34. 
But I hold itclearely !?ood bY,the Statute of 3 I, and l?ot by 34: be
caufe 1t cures but certalne fpeclall faults and mlf- recital] non-reci
tall, nif-naming, and the like , where~t a faulty or falfe ~on{iderati
on IS none. 

Now touchitJ~ the Statute of ;1. I mufr remove certaine object-i-. 
ons~ withouc whlch I cameot bring this cafe within the reliefe of this.' 
Stamte. 

Firfr, it hath beene objeCl:ed, That this Statute is not a generall 
Law 
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law 1t1 thfs l'trt: for though it ·beconfeffcd that the purview of 
this Va wthat makes grants La the X-ing good, becaufe it is for t'he 
benefit of the King in generall,as in the Lord Bark$'ey! Cafe, and the 
Princes cafe, bera:ufe' the Prince ~enfotur una per/ana '11m Beg:e: Yet 
the Purview, that makes the Grants by the King good, being 
to, his difadvantage; {ball not ha,,'e the honour of gene.aIl notice, 
which is giv'entll the Laws that advance the Kings good, for the 
geneta1interef1:th~t all the people have in him and in his rights. 

AnotherubjeJiul1 was, That the Statute did only -extend to Mo
naft-ery lands, and this Parfanage anl Advowfol1of Horley was nei .. 
ther pleaded nor founded to-be fl1Ch. 

i As to the 'firO: 2 I grant that 'One chapter of an ACt -of Parliament 
may be both generalland particular, becaufe one chapter may contain 
divers Ac.9:s and laws, which may be as feverall and fundry in their 
natnres, as if they were in fcverall chapters. /'-. s it is refolvecl in 
7)ive and Mtinr.inghams cafe, upon the Statute of 23. Henry 6. And 
therefure YOlt may plead inter alia lnaUitatum lui!) which you cannot 
plead in ca1e of recovery, becaufe it is an entire body of Record, ari
fing~up'on anOriginall, and ending with one Iudgement~ which nei
ther is nor can be divided. 

And the cafe of the Chane. and Scholars of Oxford, is good to this 
point. For, thDughthe Statute df 3, lac. be generall agairifl: Recu
fams, and namely in that point, which difables them to pre'fent; yet 
that claufethatgives their prefentations to the Vniverfities reipe
eli vely is fpedall, and m uO: be pleaded or found, o-r eire the Court is 
not to take knowledge of it: And it is true that this part of the Statut 
that gio;,res the MonaO:eries to the King,is one Law. And that other 
part that makes good grants,to and from the Killg,is meere1y another 
State (as it were) and the two favings for the Duke of 
and the Lord Co£ham, in this Act, 3 I. HenrJ the 8. are parti~ 
(ular. 

But I hold both there Purviews of Grants to be generall,inafnmch 
as they both concerne the King in giving and taking, which are re- . 
latives, and the Honour and IuPdce of the King, inperforming real
ly the intei1ts of his Grant, doth much concerne him and his people, 
as doth his profit in rrceiving and enjo}'ing Grants from him. Ana. 
this diflindion as it is without Warrant, fo it is too mechanicall and 
favours more of a Merchant than a King. 

As to the cafe that hath been cited .2, &3.P~. &.ifl.DJer, 129. 
between jbgrave and Heydon, whereIn Affize, lO:UC was taken whe~ 
ther la nd s were con tained t n a Letters Paten. or not, which by the 
CCllTIm011-Law were notconrained, but by the Statute '34.B. 8.were 
conteined. The Iurtice of Affize would not fufl~r that St,amte, being 
not ple<ided, to be given In evidence to the Jury) whereupon they 

found 
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found ,that the Law was not contained. -FlctCupoii an attaint waS· 
brought, and. the Court would Rot Cutrer that Statute to be given in 
c;vidence to the pety Iury. . . . 

Vpon this cafe I hold thatthe lu(tices of the Affize dId ~rre 10 de .. 
nying the Statute to be given in evidence: For, though It bee ~rue 
that the Court neither need nor can take knowledge of any partlcu.

iAlZet.,tA f!!opr~- lar.Statute except they be pleaded : For , the AllegAtA to the Court 
iat.» to the mUll:. aleo beRe(;orda~a,yet a lury may and muO: take ~n?wkd.ge o~any 
Jud~c or lury particular Record)elther Patent, Stat. or Judgment,lf It be g1ven me-
cfurer. vidence, to them,for that is their AllegAtA verbally alleged and produ-

. ced,ifit make to the Hfue.But it feems they are mified by errour of the 
lo::r old books that held a lury could not find matter of Record : Even as 

the like error was the antient, that a fpeciall verdid: could not bee 
found, but upon a generall Hfue. and if this were a fpeciall Statute, 
then the Iudges did jumy refuCe the evidence of it to the grand lu
ry as cfany other Evidence of Fad: or Record not given to the pety 
Iury. 

But if it were a gcnerall Law, yet the Iudges did difcreetIyand 
tautelouOy to barre it to be given in evidence to the Grand Iury, be .. 
taufe it was not jull: to attaint the Pety Jury by that;that by the dif
cretion of the Court was concealed from them: But legally it wil be 
hard to quit a lury that binds againft the La w either Common-Law 
or feverall Stat. La w, whereof all men were to take knowledge, and 
whereupon Verdict is to be given, whether allY evidence be given to 
them or not. As if a Feoffement or demife were made to one iflllpcr
petuum, and the Iury {bould fynd croill: either an cltate for life or in 
fee fimple againO: the Law, they {bould bee fubjed: to an AttainCl. 
though no man informed them what the law was in that ca£e. 

As to the fecond objed:ion that this part of the Statute con cernes 
only Grants, made by the King touching Monafreries lands, and 
therefore remedies not this cafe. 

Firll:, that the Statute extends to all lands granted by the King: 
Nextly, that this doth fufficiently appeare to the Court to be Mona
fiery land. 

For the firfr, though the pro\'i!1on be in the great Statute of Mo
na£l:eries-, (forro it. is) which gi\-es colour to the objedion) yet the 
.claufe to the King IS c1earely of grants of all kinds of lands to him 
and obtained of divers and Cuoory perfons: And therefore the claufe 
ought in reafon to be as large. -

And tha~ other cl~u~ f~r the grant of the fubjed is alfo clearely 
generall aAd hath no dlfrnchve condufion to Monafieric:s as hath I. 
£.6.c~P·44· of Chan.tc:ries, which is exprc£Iy of grants, t~ and from 
th~ Kmg, ofthof: kmd of poffi:ffiuns only, and therefore ,obferve "aU 
th1S part of the Statute 3 I.H. S.as to this purpofe. . 

The 
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. The Grants to be perfeCted are faid to be under the great Seale, Du~ 

:thy feale, and feale of the Court of Augmentations, which Jaft reale 
:was by the Statute the properfeale of thefe lands. 

It names Honours,Cafl:les,&c. which were pofieffions not ofM~ 
nafienes. And it hatb generall words of hereditaments of what kind,w 
nature, or'<}uality foever. . . 

My fecond -anfwer is, that-though the Jury find not as part eftheir 
Verdiel theland to belong to MonaLleries,yet they find the Kings Pa
tent, which 1ays,that it was part of the poffeffion of the Monaftery of 
Cherljey, and thatisfufficient,asinHarvucafe,Co.lib.lI. 25. Andif 

i it were 110t 10, it muft (ome on the other fide, as there of the wife or 
kinfman, fo called in the Covenant,to raife ufes (after the objections 
removed}is this. 
'-. Now the laft and greaten QE.ellion, whether a Grant made ~the 
KIng by Letters Pat.oflands upon aconfideration real, wb1cli IS paC
rea before the Pat. which is falfe b~madc good by the Law Of3 I ,H, 8.' 

And I am of opmioQ 1:6at it is, and for this purpofe this Statute is 
to be confidered~in it (elfe, and by conference with other Statutes of 
the fame kind, tending to the confirmation of Patents. 

I FirLl, the generall purpofe of this Statute, was to e£l:ablilh Mo'" 
nafreries in the King, by Act ofParliament,howfoever they came to 
him by other meanes; as by difi"olving, fuppreffing, renoum;:ing, re .. 
-linquilhing,forfeiture or furrender ,or by any other mcanes to me,d"c. 
:or other unperfeel-or unqudlionable meanes. 

2 Next! y, the fam: did efiablilh them in the·Crown, and gives a
auall poffeffion accompanied with all liberties, priviledges, dif. 
-charges ofTythes,and the like exemptions;ialmunities and other en .. 
dowments whatfoever, even (uch as were 10 peculiar a.nd perfona:U,as 
would die have perHhed with their body, to whic~ they werefirfl 
appropriate, as appropriations or benefices, and the like. 

This care was tomake the lands ofMonaO:eries to be the more de'; 
fired of the fubjcct, which was the Kings purpofe to invite all men 
to take of them, and lay a baite of riches and commodioufneffe upon 
-:them; butthis only to bring them well to the Crown . 

. 3 Now the next Clire was to bring them from the Crowne to the 
fubjeel, with as much f~curity as was pollible, and that provi{ion is 
couched in this clau{e., and is performed in large and ample words, 
favouring of a great deale of bounty and Royall meaning to the fub
jeel, wherein there is one partjcular of favour to the fubjeel beyond 
that, that is granted to the King in the fame Caufe; which is 
-this. 

4 The Statute makes good the Grants to the King,only pa{fed be
fore the Parliament, and fince the fourth of F(brllllr) , in the 27 yeare 
of the King. 

Sf But 
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But on: the otber fide the Kings Grants to the lubjetl "are made' 

good, not only thofe that were pa{fed within the lime time, but alfo ' 
thofe that fuould bee made within three yeares next after: which: 
makes an Argument of great force, upon all parts ofthefe Purv~ews, 
that the Pa; liament intended no leffe, but rather more C"xtentlon of: 
favour upon the words and c1aufeHo the benefit of the fubj'YCl,~han. 
cl~K~ . 

Nextly, this is a Law of equality between the King and the fub
ject, and therefore it is to be {uppofed to be carried as in an even bal
lance of Accompt where the words are equall)~nd therefore as 'on the 
Kings part it i, provided, that the King fhall enj0Y thelands by him 
ebtained, notwithftanding mifrecitall,or .mifnaming,or non recitall~ 
or non naming, &~, and conc:udes [or any other matter or cauk 
wbatfoeverinany wifenotwithfbnding ] fo for the behalfe oftbe 
fllbjed: the dauk is penned with as generaJ1 words and claufes:» and 
tather to more advantage to the fubj~ct.' . 

For whereas on the Kings part the recitall is only of things· obtai-· 
ned by the King either for money paid, or for land, or other recom
pence givell in fatisfaClion, 0"c. 

Onrhe part ofthe fubj:Cl: it is recited gifts of his Majefiies molt a-· 
bundant g!ate. and goo?nefl'e, as otherwife upon divers and fundry, 
confideratlons, 10 free gIfts are as well firengthened as fales. 

And again, whereon the Kings part the particular faults are con
tained in the very body of the Purview for the King to bee cured 
thol!gh it hatb been alfo a generall condurron, as I have faid. 

On the part of the (ubjeCl there are no fpeciall faults mentioned in ' 
the Purview, for the cure, neither doth the recitall rc:ly only upon 
partic.ular defects in the Kings Grants, but falth [for the avoyding of 
the KIngs Letters Patents and the contents of the fame, many quefii
ons might be moved or invented as well for mif-recitall) non rc:citall ll 

lack of inquifitions, whereby the Kings title ought to have beene 
found]1.nd then ha: h this general c1a!Jle[as for divers & fundry other 
fuggefhons and furmifes,&c.] aH:.eit the words in etfed contained in 
tbe faid Lettl!rs Patents,be according to the true intent and meaning 
of his moll: Royall Majefly. 

This is the Purview groundedupcn a mere generall daufe,that the 
Lett:ers Patents of any generall honors,&c.muO: be aHo underO:ood 
aud the ~ranu ~herein contained (hall fiand and bee good, etfdtuall, , 
and avaJl~ble.m Law to all ... ff:ds, purpofes, confiruC1:ions, and in- , 
tents agamll: h~s Maje~y, his heires and l11cceffors) without any o
ther lycence, dllpenfauon, or toleradon of the King,&c. or of any o
ther perfons,&c. for any thing q>ntained or to be contained in them. 
Any claufe (not;> • (lJch clau~e) conflderation or thing materiall to tbe 

.'Qntrary 10 any WIfe notwlthfianding. 
And: 
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And then batb a Caving'of the ;rights.of allper[Qns;4)tlierthan the 

King, his beires and fucceffors, the Governors, Donors, Founders, 
and Patrons, their beires and fucceffors; ~o here you hIVe a 11 the 
fubftance of this Statute, which is indeed ill this pan an ~redion of 
the Law'of naturall equity concerning Grants, whereof the power 
and Ad of transferring things from one to another, is 1 NYU N IltHra

lu. But the formes and manners to be obferved in the transferring of 
them, are IHru Poptivi & CiviluJthat is, Kingdomes and Common
wealths have by Law written or un-written, entertained feverall 
formes, which are there made part of the fubfl:ance of the Grant, 
though frill having rdpeCt of naturall equity, they are not materiall 
but formall; the very matterand fubftance of every Grant, being 
nothing elfe but a Declaration of the owners will, to transferre that, 
that is pis to another. So th\! lupplying of the defetb ofthek formes, 
was the end and purpofe of this Stat. 

Of this kind are all thofe which I will recite, which I call prero-
gative formes, which are only regarded in the Kings Grants for de .. 
. fence againfr abufe and deed pt, which in the like cafe of a fub ject,arc 
not necdfary. ' 

of this fort are non ·recitall and mif-recitall of Leafcs, 'Which in 
the Kings cafe is made a fault, bc:caufe the Law requires not onely 
that the King be not mil-informed of the efrate that he Grants : And 
this may be remedied by a Non,obft"nte, the non-recitall or mif-reci
tall, as it is well refoived in Bo[omesCate,Co.ti!J,Ad5. And common 
experience teac,heth. For indeed it is a legall Prerogatives forma
litie. 

There are other Prerogative formes (for they take noeftea: be~ 
tween fubjects that are of more importance, and therefore may bee 
faid in fome fort materiall ,- though in refpect of the Grant they are , 
not of the efi'ence ofit, as untrue fuggdlions and untrue confiderati-
onspafr. ' 

As if the King do grant the Manor of S. reciting it to bee oftbe 
value of 2 0 1. or to have come to him by attainder or to be concealed 
where it is of the value of 40 1. or come to him by purchafe, that is 
voyd by the Law of this Realme, and is not hoI pen by aN on.olftante 
fo the cafe offaife confideration by the Common- Law, would have 
made a Grant voyd againft the King: But neither ofthefe faults 
would make the Grant ofa fubject voyd, as will a Deceit in reading 
or writing to an ignorant man amifi"e:- For that pretends exprefiy 
his ~il1, not to concurre with the Act, which the Law of Nature 
reqUlres. 

So thefe being formes ofPrerogativc:s, I hold them clearly fupply
cd by the meaning of the Statute, the rather becaufe they are within 
the very words of the Law. 

Sf'2 F"r 
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Ii For lira, (as I have faid) the La~ doth enabl~(h 'free gifts With.:· 
OUt confideration, fo that cobfideratlon was not 10 any refpea requt
fite in the Stat. 

Nextly, it mentioneth Grants made for divers and fundry confide"'; 
rations, and efl:ablilheth them all,notwithihnding any cla"ufe)confi~ 
deration, or thing materiaU·in any wife. 

So here you have the fault- that may bee in a ~onfideration in the 
Kings Grant, remembred and cured: And in Grants of Abbey 
lands, theconfideration was moft ordinarily p2.rt of that land. 

Now the confidc:ration that is remedied mua firft be taken a co~· 
ftderation exprefTed, not omitted out of the Patent; For if the King 
will make a fimplegrant without any confideration, that is clearely 
g004., eAltonwoeds Cafe; A confideration !ball not bee extended 
eyond the Letter. 

Nextly, the confiderations that are llfually in the Kings Grants; 
are many of them Dot materiall. whether they be true or fal1O, if they 
b~n)a8 for fervice done, or mon~y paid, .( as before is faid.) ThefC 
therefore cannot be the confiderations meant: For it had beene in 
vaine to make a Statute to amend that , that was not faUlty 
before. " 

It muO: therefore be underilood ofmateriall-and important.confi. 
derations;fuch as is this, efpeciall y fince theword (materiall) follows 
in general, which argues all things in the .c1aufeto be taken in the like 
"nature. 

Nextly, the confider.ations material1'mull be falfe, for if they bee 
true and jufr, they need no Statute to make the Grant good. SothulS 
it-appeares; that the conGderation meant in this Statute mua bee ma
terialhnd expreffed in the Patent; and not in deceit of the King. 

The fame I hold in the Cafe of fal1e fuggdHons materiall, that they 
arc all focured upon the fame rearon, under the words [any cauCe or 
thing materiall to the contrary in any wife notwitbftandingJ the 
rather -al(o be,caufe the very word (Suggefrion) isufed in the 
Statute. 

Whu ,faults ~ Alldthe~arefaultsthataNonDo~ft.:fnu-,.a falfe'Confiderationor a 
N~n-obflallte in faife fuggefl:ion could not fa 'le hoI pen , and' therefore requited the 
the Kin~) Pa- firength of a Statute, and the benefit was of finall moment and not 
tents wll1 not-worth a Statute, that a Non-objfante (which isdenic:d to no man and 
4larry. is in the power of the Attorney generall )could helpe. 

Nowthis,Statute hath e:xpleny.n~mc:died Come faults that a Non
c!Jftante could not have holpen, as namely lacke of an Office or Inqui
{ition, wherby the Kings title tbould be found, which is a marvellous 
{hong cafe. For there are tW0 kinds of offices, the one of intitling, 
which this Stat.fpe:akes of, whereby the: Kings title is found, and be
fore which though the King hav~ a titk, yet the Ian d is ftill thefub· 
jetts. " As 
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As now, where the Kings tenant is attainted of Felony; or' of

Treafon, at the makiug of this Statute of 31, for it was ;3. H. 8. that 
gave the King aduall poffeillon upon attainder ofTreafon; fo here: 
for the benefit ofthee;rantee by this Stat. that is madethe Kings [0 

grant that was not his for himfclfe to retaine. Like unto the provi
fion of' .R'3' ofFeoif.:ments bycefluJ que ufe, and to give that which 
indeed himfelfe had not ; The other Office is but to furvey and know 
what the King already hath. 
A~d to conclude,Note that the ~tat.~ean.t to bind theK.abfolutelYj 

for ttmakes the Grants good agamft hIS helres and fuccdfors, and in 
the faving, excludes them as fully_as it doth the Abbots, and Priors, 
and the Founders)Patrons)~~c. which the: Stat. did utterly exclude 
out of all hope. 

Yet are there cafes that may be feen within the words of this law, 
that are not Within the remedy: And therefore though I have delia 
vered my opinion, thatconfidcrations materiall that areraTie-; ihall 
116t violate a grant It they be pan:-:-yaif a confideratiOilOepreTcri
bea 111 the future, anabe-notpcrformed~it-will avoyd the Grant, this 
Stat.' notwitIiftanding. -

As if the King fh ould grantthe'Manor of 'D. to I. S. i n confidera'" 
tion that he fhould within one ye:lre convey unto the King the Ma
nour of Sale; Nay more, jfit be in confideration that he /bould fen'e 
the Kin~ in any Office, as that hee fhoUIapayuntohiinan 100 t 
though t deconfiderations in tlmespart had done no hun;(as is faid) 
yetin the future they are made materialt,ariOareoo.t of the meaning 
of this Stat~ which on Iy makes good the Grant, according to the 
words contained in it. 

Forthis, Worth! Caf~; Plow. 2 I. E. 4. 4 go' agrees, thatif it bee a 
,conGderation of fervice paG:, it is good, and needs no Avc:rrement, eo 
quod eft -Jibera capdlll, but if it be eo gUfJd relaxllvit) it is otherwife, for 
that is for his ad vantage. 

And fotemporc, H.8. No-wcls CafC:,36 8. the King gives land pro c:.. 
jeClione Collc!.ii, &- ~ S.H .6.34. 'Grant by the King ad tffeBum,makes 
a condition in the future, and thatfiands with the Grant, and aflows 
it good and perfect at the firl1, but after forfeit by the tond irion, and ' 
therefore out of the reafon and meaning of this Stat. 

On the other fide the words of. the clau(e of Grants to the King~ 
not meaning of the Honors1 &c. IS reckoned among the faults that 
fhould be cured. And yet 1 hold that deare not remedied generally; 
For that were not onlyagainft naturall equity, but againfi fenfe to 
makethat paO'e that was never mentioned, and tc fill/porc a meaning 
without words, or perhaps againfl: words, were an ull{llmrable mit· 
chide: And the makers of the Stat. find themfelves intangled with 
this l111fchicfe, and therefore in a kiod ofimplyed contradiction COll-

~ f 3 eluded 
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eluded oxprefly againfi: it: For, they fay that the Grant !hall bee 
good J netwithfranding, not naming of an~ of the 'Honours., &c. 
Comprifed and mentioned-in the Grant. So ''It mull bcementloned 
and therefore cannot be un-named. Alfo the words are for things 

<contained; fo the not naming cannot llaud. ." 
Now to underftand it not named J that is m>t partlcularlfed, IS 

. vaine: For if the King grant all the lands, and tenements inD. it is 
,good without quantity or quality, 30.H.8.'.B.Pat. 95. fo it is indeed 
, an overflow of words, not pomble or fruitleffe. 

Againe, I am of opinion, That a Grant of the Manour of t}) .or 
, by him habendo cum Dale, is voyd for S. fo a Grant to one in perpe .. 
tuum gives not fee by this Statute: For, though there be a naming 
,in the latter cafe and words in the forme, yet neither are perfea: 
and certaine , and proper to make a Grant; For fale is not gran .. 
table. And fa it is a not naming in effi:ct, and fo the Statute faith, 
Albeit the words, eYe. 10 it requires fenfible and eff.:d:uall words 
and fentences. And touching the other cafe, the favour of the deviCe 
is peculiar to that kind of conveyance. 

Now the conference of the latter Statutes of Confirmations,Pa
tents, and Grants, to and from the King, will make the bounty 
and liberality of this Statute to thefubjeCl: more evident and perfpi
cuous; For this Statute being fonnd too large againfi the King, the 
Statute after made to that purpo{e, for confirmations meant in dimi
nutions and abatement of the benefit of the fub jed:. 

And thc:refore 34.Henry the 8. though it ha ve a generall dauCe of 
. ,all caufes, and matters for the King; Yet for the fubjeCl: , it 

concluaes onely upon the fpeciall faults particularly fet down. 
The Statute I. Edw. 6. of Chanteries , the other Statute 

I. Edw. the 6. of Confirmations , though it bee not in ope 
point firange,for it cures onely grants made by the King, and 
not to the King ~ but for the fpeciall faults the Statute 4. & 
5. P. & tM. 18. & p. Eli2:..abeth, have a generall concIu
fion for the Crowne, but for the fubjed: they extend andy to 
particular faults. But 18. E. 4, exprd1y that they (ball be ta
ken with a beneficiall confiruCl:ion. .fl.nd there three later Sta .. 
,tutes do. exte?d their benefit and favour to grants made not only 
·to the KIng hlmfelfe( as the rell: did) but al{o to grants made unto 0" 

thers to the Kings ufe. 
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~94" HedrdVerf. BtUkerviJe. 

VV .r O;am Heard-brought a Replevin againfr 1\iehllrJ'B tU~~ .. 
. v;l~. The Defend~nt) as Baylijfe to John Dinham Efquire, 

iogno vit caption"", for ?e faIth that long before, &c. one Thorne was 
ft'ifed~ftheplace)&c+ 10 Fee. And I2.E.2.granted a rent of 2 s.with 
a c1aufe of dmrdr~ unt(!) onecMillington. And that he dyed fei fed ,af
ter whore death tbe rent defcended to another c.2vfiKjn..~tofJ) as his co
fj.:n and heire, without {bewing how his cofin, and then /hews 
that the fame later Millington :7. Hen. 8. did grant Dnto one Dinham 
and his heires the {did rent in Exchange; which was executed on 
both fides •. And then conveyes the rent down by difcent unto Dinp 

ham, in whofe right, &c. upon Conufans th: Plaintiff~ d.!.murred 
generally. 
- And the only quefrion whereupon the COUrt flood was, whether 

the not letting do'wn of the manner of coffnage, were matter of fub
fiance, or only of forme, fuchasby the Statute ofDemurrers,27.EI;"". 
ought to be_particularll fetdOwne l or elfe no aavant~t9b~ak~ 
orit. 

\.. This cafe as being of great confequence in the rule was argued by 
the ludges publiquely, and adjudged for the Defendant, WRrburtm 
only diffenting. 

In this cafe all the parts of the Statute were confidered, The title 
is for the furtherance of Iufiice finaH, and. definitive, with end ing 
of controverfie , by deciding it, a'ccording to the very' 
rigl1t. For every feverall ACl:ion of fuite hath a kind of Iuaice. 
which may bee called interlocutory, . in which a man may faile J 

though his right be:e good and for want offorme before the Statute, 
which bred much charge and multiplicity offuits, and was alfo a 
hinderance of that definitive I ufi ice , which this Statute intends to 
further. 

/i.eple'9in. 

Now the moderation of tbis S~atute is JI that it doth not utterly 
rejetl: forme: ' Fo~~~~were a d.!1honour to the Law, and to make 
it in tfred no Ad:: but requires only that it bee dircovered and not 
ufecris-:i1ecreflnare to Intrap.' And that difcovery mna not be con
fufed and obfcure,but fpeciall, the~eforei~_i~l)oJ fuffi~i{:Q!_!~f~.Y~ that 
the Demurrer is for forme, . but it muft expreffe what is the Eointj 

at;tafpeciaJty of forme, that ~~_re9.uires. And fo is the word and meam 

nmg ot tEe Stat. ' 
Now then the mainequefHon is ,what is matter and what is;l)emumr ~c" 

forme within the meaning ofthe Law. The Stat. ben: exprefl'ed it nmll whn fual 
feffe in this; Font divi.deth it fcHi: into two maine members3 which be forme what, 
are .emhrA dividentitt,.. , fub!lilo!:e. 

FirR, . 
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Firlt, what is imperfeClion offorme., ', __ 
Second the matter in Law or very right, Sei!. the true, mere, or 

· very righ; ; to which mull: be ~dd~d that w~ich the ~tatute addes, 
that the right according to whIch Judgement IS to be gtven,mull: ap-
peare to the Court within the body of the Record. . 

So now whatfoever it is without which the right do~ {ufficlcntly 
appeare to the C('urt,it is forme within this Law: A[iQ1O e ,on~erfo 
WIlatfq~ver is wanting or imperfect, by reafon Whereof the right 
appeal-es not, is notremedieaas forme withm this taw. 

And therefore if an Executor or Adminiftrator,bring an AClion 
of Debt, and do not produce his probate or AdmiRifrration, it is not 

· holpen. . 
So if a man plead a conveyance of a rent or the hke, that cannot 

paffe without deed without producing the deedjn Plea,it'is not hol
pen:.For it is not enough for the party,to fay th~isExecutor,that the 
Rent was granted to him;but the Court mufifee and adjuage o£it,or 
cIs the right appearesnot,& the adverfe party may caufe thedeed to be 
inrolled, which makes it a part of the Plea, whereupon the Court !hal 
judge whether it maintaine the Plea or n0t. 

So if the meanes be wanting whereby the right thould bee made 
appeare, it is uneurable: as if aman br-ing an Action of debt upon an 
Obligation :,lnd prod.uee it, but lay it made beyond Sea or in one Plea 
a demurrer {erves. And for the fame reafon two affirmants without 
a traver(e is not hoI pen , becaufe it admits no tryall without which 
the Court can not fee the right. 

If a man bring an Action upon an Obligation to performe an A
'ward, the Defendant pleads no Award made, the Plaintiff.! replies 
~and lhewesthe Award, now here is a full iifue, a Negative and an. 
• .Affirmative; yet if the Plaintiff~ doth not alfo affigne a breach, the 
Defendant may demurre generally, yet the breach was not traver-

• fable, but the plea is between the parties that had an iifue before. And 
¥ this js but an excre{cmce or (urplu(age. But yet becaufe it doth not ap .. 

peare to the Court that he had right or caufe of Action without it, it 
· is matter and not forme to fet it forth for information of the Court. 
· And this is a ,cafe offome fingularity upon this Stat. 

But.no:n to the cafe in quellion, the~ik~I!.tto MiOington as.coJn 
and helre IS the fubllance and bodf of the Ple.a. And the rell which is 
requlre~ under the vizt. isbnt ap_cclfication a.nct r.eplication of the 
fame ~Q11~ ~,the manner how it is, which it not the point ilTuab1e, 
buTt'he gene~al1 ditcent;-as it is called 1n the.caE ot Challenge for co-

t finage,I 4.£11 CZ»er,3 I 90 4·E.4. 3.0!,. Co.lib.8.7.and note that this is a 
mattc:r of .Fad: to b~ tlyed, by,} ory, whether it were pleaded general .. 
1 y or fpeclally: So It IS not lIke the cafes of not {hewioO' d.eeds or the 
like~whereofwefpJke before, whereupon the Court is ~o judge. 

Note 
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. :Note, wim6i/ll and TAlbOJI Cafe~P Ifl.Wimhifo and his wife plead,' 
that tbe was the perCon to whom the interefl of the land did bel0ng, 
afrer eli~.TaIIJOY/; and the opinion of the. Court was equal, whether 
that were reall or not.: Yet that was at the Common .. Law before 
this Statute, but indeed the plea followed the words. For the Stat. 

, t·~. H. 7. which were inthegenerall, whereupon theyrelyed that 
tnahtai ned the Plea, are letfe certaine than t~is/or the might be next 
either by dtfcent or by purchafe, or by reverfion or rem. 

Now where it was objected by Waruurton, that if the Pedegrec 
had been fct down, tho PlaintIff.: might l!ave plea~ed a ReIea~ of any 
of thefe Ancdtors or pleaded Bafhrdy In any of them: It was an .. 
fwered that the traverfe of the difcent of the rent to MiUillgton muft 
bave been the itfue in both cafes, and mufl have ferved J and fo will, 
th011gh the pedegree be not fet down. 

Note,that as a demurrer at Common-Law did confelfe all matters 
formerly pleade.:f, fo now by the Stat!!!~ __ !.K~nerall J~nurr.er doth 
conlelfe all matters pleaaeG;"tIi<>Ut;h-mtormally according to the 
formes 'meant !i!Th~~ I:_a:W~J:orIu~JiIQrme~jifc~g9j\inot inateriall 
G.~lng~~E.teff~iU[Hh; __ demI.1Jrer. ---- -_._ .. -

295 Lord DArcy Verf. t...A skwith. Wan. 

101m Lord Dit~CJ brought an Ad-ion ofWafhgainA: fohn A.sk .. :with, Generall wo~cf, 
and Rouert t:Marfoalt, upon a Leafemade by one edwa~d Corth to ~~I not give 

(me v1.rthHr Denly, 34.H.8. and had generall words, Bofou,6o(corum ; vi, to fc:l~ 
'lIcnditionibw, magno maerem1o, magnu ArIJ,ri[,tu,millor.carhonum,&c. flU c:r. 
iN lam amplis modo & &c. prout the LelJorhabuit vel jurehaucre plJtuit, 
ft)r r he terme of 180 yeares, and conveyed the reverhon to the PLin-
tiff~, and the Leafe to the Defendant, and then affigned Waft in fel-
ling Oakes, The Defenda'lts plead that they fell~d thofe trees for the 
making of pinchions, cr~{fe_ rols, r~lJc()op~., an~ otheL l,Itenfile~ in 
and -abouCcCrtllne<:Ofe -Mines..parce:t o[ the dem~1thout 
wnlch they coultinot di~dK~tthe COE-ks outofthe pit, and did 
befl:Ow the· lame Trees accordingly , wh~rel1pon the Plaintiff: de .. 
rnurred in La w. 

And tirft, there was no queA:ion made, that the Leffees might fell 
Tymber, by force of the gCLilerall words:> becaufe thofe words are 
concluded under a Terme, which argues that it gives not the Trees 
as is refolved l,E!I~,l),er,1 ':'4. And! 3 .Eli~,DJer, 374, but the on .. 
ly quefhon was, wh,p;1er by implicatIon.of LClw,_by . Leaflng the 
Coale-~1ynes the Ldlor gave pow~r flJLthe u{~2[the Coa1e-~'1xnes. 
For the grounds 'Nere a:~reed urnpor'c E. I. E. Grants 4 t. th:it the 
Grant of d thing did carryall things included, without which the 
.thing granted cannot bee: had. But tllis cafe was adjudged by the 

. Tt Court 
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Court 111111 'U()c.e, againA: the D=t!dant for that ground is to bee uri:' 
derftoodof things inciClentand directiy. n~cdr~ry:. 'thus, if I give 
you tbe fith in my watcrs,You rna y fifu With Nets, but you may l1<!t 
cudhe Banks to lay the Watcr d.ry. If I grantor rc:fervewoods, J.t, 
implyes a liberty to take and carry them'3way~ So the Law that al
lowes a Fyne leavyed by an Infant, allowes bim likewiie ~odedare 
the ufe ; but in the principailcafe it was firH agreed,.that thls lhallbe: 
taken for a Myne {)pened !inee the Leafe ,_ becaufe that is firongefr-a". 
gainft the Defendant tbat pleads. Now then if Myneshad not beenc 
granted by fpedall name, it had been Waft to open a Myne bf new. 
For, it isgenerally true, that the~Le{fee hath no power~o change 
the nature of the thing demiled e cannot turne Meadow mto Ara· 
be, nor u a woo to make it pafture, 2.H. S.6. nor dry up an anti. 
cnt P,Oole.or P if cary , 5· R • 2. Waft 97. nor fuffi:r ground to be furroun .. 
dcd, nOf'decay the Pale ofa Parke: For then it ceafeth to be a Parke~. 
nor he. may not deftroy nor drive away the £tock or breed of any. 
thing,becau{e it .difherits and takes a way the property of {ucceffion a 
villany, Filh, Deere, young {pring woods, and the like; but hee 
maybetter.uhing in the fame kindJ.. asby _digging a Meadow;-to· 
.maJ<eaDray.nepr Sewg to ~_:rrQ' ~_W3J_ w~ter. --- ---

A Leflee m&..bu!ld a new houfe where none was bdore, but that: 
muff bee every way atllis oW-lie cl'iatge : . -'For hee mWl: neither take 
Tytnber or other things waftable, neither to build nor repairc it~ 
though it be never fo need full. And yet i(he keep not in repaire, an 
AdionofWafl: I,yes, though the Writ be in Domiluu dimiffu, 4". E. ~ 
21..17.E.2.I7.E.:;. Fif~. Waft lIS. And in the II. H.32. But if 
the Leifor build a houie after the Leafe,the Leffee is not bound to keep 
it in repaire,29.E'3' 

Now upon the like reafon,though it were no Waft to open a Myne 
in this cafe,as it would have been if the demlfc had not been ofMynes
by fpeciaU name; yet it is like a houk new built tor maintenance~ " 
whereof the Leffee can fell no Tymber, and fo much worfe, as a new 
houfe betters and increafeth the inheritance, whereas the making and 
digging of Mynes decayes, and perhaps dcftroyes the Inheri- , . 
tance of the Myne. And therefore it is againft reafan to make one 
Waf!: to maintaine ano' her. And to the diffi:lell(C is apparent be· 
tween this cafe and the liberties inclullve of Houfe-b00t, Fire-boot, 
Hedge.boot, and the like, which all tend to .he \)"ekrv:ltion of the 
thi~g demifed,and Plcngh-boot dep:nds UpOll th; favour of Ttllage •. 
ThIS was the IuJgement ofre"fon oft his cak, whIch I did deliver at 
the requdl: of the reO: of the Iud ges for us all. 

And I am of the fame opinion, though the myne had been open at 
thetimeofthe Leafe, and th~)ugh both LdlQr and Le1le.: had Uh-i to . 

,ta;!\c Tymb.er for tbofe pl1l:pokS; For the Ldfvr might ute his owne 
as· 
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as pleated him, and the wrong orone Leaeccannot warrant anothers 
wrong. 

296. Piears and LanghatH. err". 

A Writ of Error was brought in the Exchequer Chamber, upon ChaJ1cn~ may 
a ludgement given in the Exchequer between Yicars and Lan- beetakcn ro the 

gila"" and the error affigned was, that the Sheriffi: of London have re· ~anh':~h ~ffidc 
turned a lury, and they being called and not appearing, the Plaintif afr:r a c~al:~ 
praye~ a Tales; And after the lury made ful1~yTales, then. the prayed untQ 
PlalntIlfc challenged the whole pannell by e.xcepuon to the Shcn.ffi:, him. 
whereupon the Iury was qua{hed, and a new lury impanneUed by 
the Coroners; by which the caufe was tryed. 

Now the exception was,That the PJaintiffe having prayed a Tales 
to the Sheriffe and obtained it, was qed to challenge the pannell Elloppell binds 
for exception to the Sheriffe. .. !lot where it is 

But it was refolved, That therec,?uld be noeX~~l'tl~l1, neIther to IIlfOrced byne' 
the; PanQ~~_nor ~o Jbe 'poll, tillJiriitl1eJ~ W:et"e a full lury, fo that the c:cUity. 
lury not appca!i~g fu!h t~ere w~~_ a_ neceffity to have iTales,or c1fc 
the challenge courd not haveoeene taken: I And (0 the caufo would 
have remained pro defeel" Jurator"m, that the Plaintiffe had not paiel 
it.. for the Deftndant would not, and fo. the ludgement was affir-
med. 

And note that in this cafe there were none {warne before the 
~hallenge, but only impannelled. But if the principall pannell did 
once appeare full, then the challenge mull be taken to the pannell be
fore any be f wornc,or elte it comes too lat¢. 

Note, that where the Plaintiffe fues his Ven.f~c .to the Sheriffe he is 
not efiopped thereby, to challenge the pannell for kind or other wife 
that was before the Venfac. And though a lury may bee challenged 
for a Cat#J2apPl!ned {inee he was fworne)..Y~t We pannell cannot be 

. fei; for no ill aff.:Clion of the Sheriffo arifing unce The lUrflWOro,can 
make il1e1ury fufpet1:ed that wasimpanndled before. 

It was ad judged that whereas one had a common appurtenant to CGmmon 'p. 
10 Acres ofland for all his bealls, levant and couchant upon theum', puneDants{baJl 
and fold part of it, That the Common fuould be apportioned and eoo be app.o~,bned 
very one {bould have Common for his beaUs, levant and couchant fPdn d1l'1!lonof 
upon his part: For, there are things entire infeverall degrees, fome an • 
that cannot be divided by any of the parties, as warranty conditio .. 
naIl, and euch others, which yet by Ad in Law are divided. But the 

.• cafe of Common is not fo firiC\: and entire, and the mi!chiefe and ge
I nc:rality of the cafe requires an ~xtention for the Common good. 

T t 2 

, 
i 
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'197. Coufltefl"e of shrewsbllriu Cafe. 

Srar-dumbtr IN tbe SfArchttm[,er the C ounte{fe of Shr.enuhllrJ, Dowager ()£ Ea rl~ . 
punilheth rem- Gilhtrt was fyned JeoOo l. and committed to the Tower for that,. 
fall [oanfwer !o'Wing called·to the Councell'Tabk,~nd 'interrogat~d what {he knew, 
IbeC.ounc U 111 or had heard ,or thoughtofa fuppofed child that It was rumored the 
'l'o.leilJ6 ofStatc. Lady tArbell", {bould have had, {bee refufed obfHnatly to make any 

anfwer, for it was judged that this was a quefHon ofSrate; for there 
is not one thing that doth more eoncn-ne tbe peace of a Kingdo.mo 
than the certainty.ofa Royall Lyne, infomuch as !ufpitious perfons 
mve ralil!d as· great commotions and troubles in States, as the dif
cords of two heires and difcents. As In the cafe ofPerk;n w.lJr/Jec~ 
h. re at home; and counterfait Seblljlian of P ortugall, and; many o
thers. And fo this was an examination propr:r for the Couned! 
Table,and of their Juriididion and Cqgnifancl:', and therefore to do
ny to fatisfie the King and State in a point wherein ·~hey are fo neere
ly interdfed, is to deny a part of All:geance, which requires all du .. 
ties that tend to the good and prefervation of the State, and that no 
lefl'e·for,the prc:fentthaathe futuret-ime. This Lady wastbemore 
p.r~fi;d to anfwer this ,matter ,becaufe being more faiI1lliar and inward 
wlth:the Lady eA-r/Jellll, than any other ,{be muO: needs have iatisfied ' 
1tbe rumor, for all men of uuderfianding. thought it to be untrue •. 

298: TrllUkesCci[e. 

Seir~ch2mber I N the Star-chamber likewife one lohnTr~k.:, a MinHler-that held 
pl,ldfhctb l:atH- qpinion that theJewilh Sabbath ought to bee obferved, and not -
om 13l.conveti- ours, and that we ought to abfraine from all manner of Swines fldh; 
~~s. b~hou~h being examined upon thete things, he -confefled that he: had oivulged 
t r?un;: o~~~~'theie'opinions~ and had lcll>~ured to bring as many.to his o~lnion ~s 
~¢.e 8c S,hi[me. he could. And had alfo Written a letter to the KIng, wheft:to he did 

. kern: to tax his Majdly with Hypocrifie-, and did exprefly inveigh. 
againfr the Bifhops hIgh C'ommiffioners,asblollJy andcruelio thdr 
proceedings againfl:·him and a Papal! Clergy. . 

.Now he being called Ort:!envu, was· Sentenced to Fyne and Im~ 
prtfonment, not for holding his grofl~ and fuperfiitiousoplnions, . 
(for thefe· w~reexad :in able inthe Ecck :aHicall Courts,andnothcre) 
but ~or makmg..':l' ConventJcksand Fadions by that mea ot's,which 
~ay tend and lead t~ feaiiionalidcomlTIodol , "nd for open fcandalie . 
z.mg,the Kmg~the Bljhop~ and the ~lergy. . - -



1;99 Counteffe of Exeter) Verf. Lady Roffi .Sttti'-ehalllber. 
'j.Ctt{e. 

I N the Star-chamber in the great CatlfC,betweene the Cou~te{fe of ':'Vh3[ . xaminl-
Exeter, roe Lady 'R..,o({e, and one Sarah Swarton her MaId; bad nons bind mIlle 

charged the Counteffe of Exeter, that (he 'had delivered unto the faid ;)[ar-chJmbcr. 
Lad y 1(.offe at Wimbleton at the Earles houfe. in a certaine 'Chamber. 
there a paper written and fip.;ne,t by her felfe,(as /be faid) containing 
a confeffion of certaine foule faults, and a filbmlffian thereunto: 
which was'lhewed unto the King. His Mlijefty commandeq Ser-
geant Crew, and Sergeant U/1Oore ot Counfdl ot«:ither fide, to go to 
wJmbleton,and therein the fame chamber, to examIne the Lady Rolfe, 
and SWl4rton, upon all fuch things as upon their view of the place, 
they migbt judge likely to difcover the truth or fafety of the fame 
matter; which they did accord-iogly without Oath. Now tb~ 
fame perfons being afterwards examinc:d in Court as Defendants, 
upon all things that the Plaintifl:: lifted, they did further examine 
them upon Interrogatories, whether that Declaration which they 
had made at wimbl~to1:l before the two Sergeants were true or not,but 
'they did not {hew them that Declaration; now when:upan they ,air' 

{w~red that they were true. 
. Now upon motion in aprn Court, it was refolved that there, exa .. 
minations were not well taken, for no man is bound by an examina
tion in Cuurt, till firfl: be-have advifedly read, perufed, alld correCled 
it, as he fees caufe;,and then finally concluded it. Therefore this being 
:lirfr taken without Oa·th. there was no rcaion to bind them to it by a 
new Oath by memory without review,and thereforeby order it was 
fuppreffed. Neverthelelfe becanfe itwas like that the faid examinati
on might ferve the better to difcover truth; it was ordered that the: 
fame their declaration {bould.be fhewed them) and they re~examinecl 
upon them. And l~ they were. 

300. phil1p L ,Stdnh()p PJaintiile, the BiJhopof Lincoln; 
Miles WiUi4mSj and lames Defendant in 

!IJj/Jre lmped. ' 

T He Plaintiff'~'dcc1ares thatthe Prior'ofSh(?/'ord, was fcited of the V[urp:ltlon up~ 
m.Qity of two parts of the Church of Rippipt.ale, and 5.1ob» Dm- on:ll leafe how 

lJlim ofthe other moi ty tQ..Erefeht by tomes.' • it works upon 
That the Church being full of one Brereiy,' Tlie Prior with con- tbh~ lre~:tfion 

r. D'd h d J emg IlC41C or Jeht l &C.1 .gn1llt,t e next avo~ ance ~Cl'tO BrJan H1~~(Jen.' Then pUH:hafor.. . 
htihewsthedlifolutlono:the PrlOry,bcmgundel2 o1..perannum, . 
by the Stat.oh 3. H. 8. whereby the Priory is-given to H. 8. and all 
Advoufons, Rights, Entries and Cunditions belonging to the-Prio-

T ~ -3 I ry,,;', , 
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'There are no perfons relieved but thole that areheires,or in degree 

of he ires, that is, in and by Inheritance and difcent of t~c:AdvoufoD 
wt'onged,; wherein the words of the Law are fuil, for It IS not pen .. · 
ned in the word ot Inheritance:, as thus, whofoever uCurps upon an 
.Ad voufonofInheritance of an Infant, or a man oHuU age, in the time 
of a Guardian or Tenant for life, or the like: N I'm fuit iM. pre judicia
lu, is equivocall. ~ur, the word h4Yedito, is indi~rent» and ~ath 
relation as welldcJenfra, as ad(Hpa, as well to the. tlme defcendlog. 
as the time afcending. And therefore an Efiate of Fee fimple, that I 
have purchafed, is not improperly called my Inheritance, becaute it 
may defcend and be f nherited from me as well as that which I lohe .. 
rit from another, and defcends to me as Littleton, hath it.., and for this 
reafonfo.~. 

And fo the writ is of the wives purchafe in her CHi in vita quoa cllI~ 
milt ejJe jus 6' h.eredit4tem (Ham j but the Statute is penned in the 
word lu!ref. or ht£redes) which is lingle and not to be fl:rained,but to 
that hee hath heire. And therefore in the preamble it puts two 
cafes. 

Firft, ·h.eredes infrA. It!'tltem lxi{fenul per fraudem d- neglig-entiilm 
CuItodu. 

The fecond ,hd'reau etiam, ft lie Majores ,five Minores per Pleg ligenti. 
~m velfraudem of Tenant, ty Curtdle,Dower,Life, Ye.ues,orTaylc 
were many time dif-inberited, or at leafr put to their Writ of Right, 
and in cafe were altogether ditherited. 

Then follows tbe Purview. which two brancnes anfwer the two 
branches of tbe PreamWe, Statutum eft quod hujuftn. pre[ent ationes non 
Jint hujuJm,reClis hceredibU4 (fupply infn, Ittatem &- in mjfudill extften
tibm.) Aut iOi5 (fupply ht£redibU4 jive maJonbU4 Jive minorib~, dJ 
tjtlOS ,oft mortem 0liquorum «(upply vel terminum annorum, &c. 
huju{m.arivocAti-ones reverti debmt,itll. prejudlciales quotie[cunque al'quil 
jm n01J ha6cns tempore /mjuim. cuftodumsm preftntaverit) (there is 
YCllt firfi brallch carried through. ) 

, Then follows rhefecond branch carried through,vel tempare of the 
Tenant in Dower, Courtefie, Life, Yearcs,cr T a y k,;n proxim.vaclltiQ. 
1!~m,poftquam ht£res aa.t tatem pervmerit. 

Th~re is the firfi daufr anf wered again, 'IN'1 ad7-locatio poff mortem 
ten(n'Mm mforma pr.-ui' ltd h.freat p/(nlt t£fllt.u uver'litur, habrat Jetl. 1ft 
h..eres,ct1l;,dem e.At1ioriem 6- recuperltiomm per brt'flc pofJejJionurium 
fila/em haheret ultimU4l.uju/m.h,redi!. 

~o you have been throughout all plac~s and cafes of the PreamhIe 
a~d!o the Purview laid fo~th tog(ther. And thdlrength ofthePrc~ 
*lIifo IS, hllbeat eand: m Alt.onmi,&C. qua/em hllb,ret uh,mlU fll'1tmfj ,. 
hPJju(modi h.tredil.. 

:Thefe are the verba remedialia vd ojJerat-ivlt, the reft make the cafe<'; 
thelc 
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thefe give the r~medy, and are bounded within thefe words Chtirt'i] 
whofe anteceflotS had right to the Advoufon • 

. It IS nevert hcldfe true, that there is aJlother particular Purview 
made for the RelIef of women covert by the word hereditiU, and not 
heires, thus, f::ocidem ob{tr'llefllr ;npre/tntatior.ilm faClu ad EccleJitU 
de h~reditate V.xor.u tempore, quo /ufrll'llt (lIh potejtate Pirorltm [uorum, 
qu;hm per ijlud StlttutHmjuh'llcniatHr per remedIum [upradtClltm. 

And becaufe the word {h.ereditM) is indi1f(.rent, and the former 
Purview is made tne Rule and Prefident of this (for there is 110 ex
preiTe furmefpe.eially gh-en them) but hoc idem obfervetur, &c. Et 
per remedium /upradiflum, and there is no caufe to refpect the wife 
purchafoc t therefore this c1aufe is to be underllood of wives that arc 
heires as well as ·the other. 

And if it be ob jeCled that the Stat. fpeakes of fome that were ut
terly dilherited by {ueh u{urpations, which cannot be but in cafe of a 
purchafor, f~r otherwifc a Writ of Right will lye. 

I anfwer,that if a man before this Statute bad purchaied an Advou~ 
40n, and before prefentation had made a Leafe and a ufurpation had
been upon the Leafe, the heire had been witbout remed y, but now by 
this Statute he may have a ~are Imped. at the next Avoydance after 
the Leafe. and may lay the lall pretentation in his fathers Grantor. 
According to the words of the Stat. AfllOnem 'lull/em anteceffor ,&e. 
For by the Stat~ tbe u[urpations upon the Leafe are to be patfed and 
.counted 'as none to this purpofe. 

And though 1 hold the Stat.to the Letter in this cafe of heire, be
caufe the Statute is fo confiant in it, and the r~ceived expofition hath 
beene Co,yet I allow divers eqUities where the reafon is thefame with 
the word. 

And therefore, for equities 1 allow, that fueceffors are relieved by 
the Statute as well as ht1res, but with this difhndion, fuced10rs of 
fingle Corpor;~tions, as Bilbop, Deane, Prior or the like, and fo is 
Brook: his Prekntement 46. and Borwels cafe,,)4.H 6 27 

But of complete and compllunded Corporations, [ hold it contra
ry, for the fame bod: C0ntinue<; tbat committed the S1ches, which 
is the reJ('n of the diWrenee taken in Croffe and Howe/s caf~. 

J n cafe of Non· chime upon fines againft af.! heire within age, I 
hold relienlbl: as well that that IS not ill ward, as that w bieh is in 
ward, and though the ufurpation be upon hi[nfeite, the Advoufon be· 
ing in his own hands and not in Leak. 

Again, if an Infant heire fuff.;r ufurpation, and then another avoy
dance, and then another avo:- ciance fall in his Nonage: I hold that 
he may have his ~Plre lmptd for that fecond, though the words bee 
poftq~U1m hans ad tftatem Ftr'Z:t1ter;t. For, that claufe was put to an~ 
fWer the particular cafe of the heire in ward, put in the pn:amble 

Vu wh~re 
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where the'Guardian had fuff"cred ufurpation. In which ca~ the Stat. 
faines the ward'could have no title till his full age. I hald it clean; 
that: if a Gardian fLlff~r ufurpation J and then wilt furrender to his 
ward that the ward IbaU not bi:! relieved at any other Turne during 
his n~flage, becaufe he {hall be counted in by the Gardian to this pur
pvfe. But if a Gardian in foccage or his ward, after 14 yea res of age~ 
ftlff..:r a ufurpation, he iliall be within the reHefe at any other turne· 
beforcz I. . 

And therefore, I deny the opinion ofThor,e,I~.E.3. ~it.1;,h • .f2g;t
re [mped. and 'Brook! 26%. Por it was the meanIng oftbJS Law ,tQ 
.uccour the weakndf: of an heire within age, when be makc:th a fault, 
but not to inforce him to fuff..:r wrong. 

It is true that in [uch cafe he cannot have a ~um fui.t t"nfrtl I,tate.m., 
for the incongruity of the writ, yet in that cafe he may enter" But in
the !2..utlre lmped. there will be no incongruity. A~ain, I amofopi
mon t~at iran ufurper be had upon one vizt.la neare that at the next 
tume after his birth, hee {hall be relieved contrary to the iffue taken, . 
I ~.E.3. Fit:{.h. ~are lmped. 15 S. For fuppofe the heire then inelfe, 
being a daughter were reliev:lbk in refpett of her Nonage, were i~ 
reafonable that the fame after borne (to whom the wrong is don:) 
fhould leefj that relide •. Befides this, the [pedall Purview of that 
Stat. for Prelats to be relievedagainfl: ufurpation in the vacaticm of 
their Prelacies is altogether of the fame nature and reaton; 

Again,a grant of the next Avoydance iswithin th:equity though 
he be nota Leffeefor yeares, 34·.li.8. 27; A rem. is within the Stat. 
asa Reverfion. 

A purchafor may be within the Law, as if one make a Lcafe for 
yeares,and the reverGon defcends to the heire who grants it away to 
J,S. and then the Le!fee fL1ff~rs a utilrpation and the Leafe ends: I.S.at 
the neit turne {ball b:l\7e a ~'1n [mpe}. for he is'inloco h.eredu, who. 
was re1iev3-ble, ifhe had kept tbe re\Terfion. 

, 

An ifIue in Tayle is within the remed y of this Stat.upon an ufurpa-'. 
don upon tenant in tayle, yet there is no word for him but for the 
rever!lon,"Y3·E 3. 20.43. 8 .6 .2 7 ·46.aU:4· 

Now to the ftcond point (}f the fiell: great point,/cil.in what great 
tafes the reliefe lyes, for the heire or fllcceffor. 

I hO.ld it firO: cJeare) that if a man, have an Ad\·.ou{onby defcent, . 
and bel~g of fllll_age, makes areal:: of it, upon whom all uturpatJon 
]5 maae, a.ncrtllel1.~he.Lea(e ends; theTleire at the next AvoYQai1Ce 
~.~ot have a 9.11.'!!C Impe4J:0t:.EJ ?laking a Leafe by himf:He, ru:e is 
l~rt~ to .. t!~e I:eghzence ~.L~~ng : And the word (h(ires) through
out t .e Law imports I that hee {bonld bee tbe heire of the reverfion 
wronged by the Gardian and other tenants1 which hee could not. 
hdpe. 

And 
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And the laO: daufe is more plaine, ~hich gives fuc~ action as the 

ancdtors !bould have before thedemlfe, 16 the demtfemufr not boc 
made by him that is relieved, but by his An~efiors. Yet 33. H. 6. 1'2_ 

& 34.8.6.27. admit the contrary iri pleading, but Fit~h.Natura br. 
3 I .G. agrees with my opinion. And though the new entries, qttllre 
Imped.27. Eli~. the ~een made a tide to the Church of Ajllton, and 
declared of a ufurpation UpOil the Priory of C. which was furrendred 
to K. H.8. and now the Church voyded again, the Defendant pleads 
a good part of the Advoufon aAd traverfed the ufurpation, and 10 I 
left though I accompt no authority. F'or the Defendant, having'a 
deare title by the Grant to avoyd the pretended ufurpation had no 
reafon to admit it aD ufurpation, as he might have done if he had de
murred. But 110 man will hold that if a Biiliop in poifeffion of his 
Advou{on, futf'.:r an ufurpation,his fuccdfor {hall have a quare [mpea. 
at the next avoydance: And therefore 7. E.~. Fit:e. quare Impcd.2I 
A Prior Defendant avoyded a prefentment, becaufe it was made in 
time of Vacation ; but theothet replyed that it was in the time oEhis, 
Predecefior, when the-Church waS full, which was holden fufficient 
to put the Prior fucceifor; from his potfeffory action or defence to a 
writof right. And the reafon is plaine, That when a Prior or a pri. 
vatepedon fuffers an ufurpation, he himfelfe is PUt to a writ of right, 
and then the fucceffion or defcent cannot change it to a quare ImpeJ. 
for the u(urpation had wrollght his full effi:d:, as at t.he Common ... 
liaw outofthereliefe oftheStat.fo as the cafe would never fall with
in the remedy of the Stat.after. 

And in the great cafe 3 ,),H.6. 6~. manb] and Pre(cot agree, that if 
one ururpe upon an Infant, that is an heire, and the Infant come to 
age within 6 Months, and remove not the incumbent by fuite, he is 
out of the Stat. 

Now to the thfrd point ofthefirfigreat point,how the Stat. works ~.~oint 01 ~bc 
tho remed y, It is not by making the ufurpation voyd, and fo leaving t great pe1nrt 

the pofleffion with the right; but by giving a po{feffory aCl:ion to 
recover the Ad voufon, w bich at the Cemmon-Law was not recove-
rabkbur by writ of right. And therefore the verba rClflJedialia & ope. 
rativa, habent eandem A[fiontm & recuperationem, per 6re.poJ[ejJionu, 
&c. non eandem pofTeffionem qualem,&c. And it is c1eare,that if a ufur-
pation be upon a Idke , though the reverfion be in an heire, yet the 
leffee himfelfe is without remedy for ever. 

Now the ufurpation cannot give a Fee in the Advoufon during the 
Terme, but it mull: be tte w hole Fee, which cannot returne to the 
heire upon the expiration of the terme, without an AC1: amollnting 
to an eviClion: And therefore I 6. C• 3.F.Na,br. and Bojwe/J Cafe do 
all agree: That the Infant in fuch cafe cannot grar.t an Advoufon,be
caufe he hath but a right, and in this point the Statute hath made IlO 

V U 2 cbange, 
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change, but hlthJ:fc the po{f;ffi m with the uLurpc:r, and hath given 
th~ ufurpora rea:fier aC1:ion, an:f 6 mJnths m:m:: than he,had: And· 
therefore, I am of opinion that ira mEl ufl1rp uponm:, and hIS Clerk. 
beinvell:ed, he hath gain::d the Adv()ufon. thouJh the Clerke dye 
within 6 months but ifhe dyefo I may have a quare Imped. Ot pre
fent the next tum:b:caufe the plel~lrty doth no~ bar my ad:ion)till the 
6 months incurred by reafon of the Stat. 

But if a man ufurp upon the King , the Kings pref~ntation is not
taken away by indu:lion,the King may ha ve a qN"reJmp~d.as long as 
the ufurper or incumbent lives) but he cannot rcmuve him without 
fuite, butatthe next avoydance the King may prdent again: For •. 
though h~ may be difpofi fled of his prefent pre(entauon? bee.c:u~not
~efu of h1S AdvoUfon, and therefore he may ihll grant It; notwtth
ltanding the ufurpation,as was ju3gcd in a writ of errour, upon a 
juJgement given to the contf<Jry,hetween the King and Campion/or 
the Vicaridgeof Newton YAlence •. 

But a CollatIon being right or wrong, g,i· .. es.no.Patronage"asis 
Greens Cafe, and Bofwd/)N.l. 29. ,)0. 

Now thoug!: th~ Stat. doth n:Dt giv-e the poifdR}ry.Acnon,' yet I. 
Bold cleare1y,that by the imtmt oftheStat.aBG by confeqyendtgives, 
liberty .to prefent a110 upon an avoydance,: .Fur thl! tenor;of the quare. 
lmped. whiGh is-given qu()d permit,,,t ip/um pre(entareJo the meaning. 
of this Law.was to give poffdfary aClion or pref:ntment m nature of 
aReentry, like the two Statutes of 3l.H. 8 giving the wife an Entry 
upon the husbands difcontinuance, and the Defendants Hfue or entry~ 
the diffeifors heire. 

Nowas the rightfull Patron .may pre{ent , fo :I hold dearely that 
the,ordinary mull: in this. cafe, as in all otbers beare hlinfclfe,that is t~ 
do nothing but as ordinary. 

Ii the Church bditigious between the u(urper'al'ld thc{)ther to a
v()yd his Jure p"'tronlltffl, but it- he will chuf.:- the Clerk of either at his
.p~rill, hee mu{1: at his perill receive him that hath right by this Sta..
tute. 
• And it is no defence to (<loY, that the ufurper prdcnted lan, for this 
IS llo.proote o.r c~lour, that he:: hath I ight now: And the ordinary, . 
that IS tob:e Indlif;rent, and for whoG,fafety' he Law hath provided 
tl~ejHre p4tro1'latUJ ,mufi not prejud~e righr, but at his perillo 

.Out of this difcourfe th.e concl~:ion is, That if the ufurpati0n upon 
.H~gdm,thc grantee were In th~ tIl11e of thc:fame Abbot,that made the 
Grant; that then aswell the A,bbot as his Succeffor mu!l have beene 
P\lt to their writ of right, !10twithl1allding this Stat. and by confe. 
q~ence the: Stat.ofM?na{1:encs could not have brought a right torho 
Xing n~r fr()~n th~ K~ng, to Stanhor. -

AJld.1l1 tins POInt IS found Hl1certainty by the lury , for the Grant 
of. 
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ef Hqaon Was 21. H.S; and the ufilrpation 2; .H.8.and from thebe ... 
ginning to the ending, thore is but one Prior named Henr), and ever 
after it is followed throughoue the whole cafe,pred' Priorct:iaemPri", 
or ,f0 that the prefum ption is 'rather againfi.t.hc Plaintiff~. 

It is eme', that ita manpl~~·d a Graut of anext avoydance from a 
Prior.he fmd averre his lite, or erfene mufi De taken dea-a ,~not out 
of any-apeann-ln the Plea ;cutout 9£ a rule in La W'.Lthifevery 
rr.ansp ea altQ~'lkeUlJ}oft ftrongly againfr -himfl:lfe, becal~fe evc~ 
r.f ~an !'> fup£of;d to be partia~l t~ ~im1afe; and· to ~ake the beft ,of 
liiS o~ak. But in a Verdl¢l: it IS not 10J fur that IS au '1 Gught to' 
bemdifr~re_n..L to tillthparties. , . 

But now to thdecond great point, take the cafe atthe beft, that 2..~':eat Point. 
the ufJrpation upon Higden had beene in the time of a Prior fuc-
te{for, fo tbat hee might have a qllarelmped. at the nex': aV(Jydal~ce, 
whether the K.f1:lJ:1 h;lr.ethis qfl'are Jm.p"d.by~the Scat. which glyeS 
Adv(Jclltione! ,jura, ;tJgreJfm~ condiiiones, &c.' 

Ira diffi:iLlee dye .withollt heire,or be aHa inted offdony,the Lords Mlions, Ri,~hu 
of whom the land is holden fuall have bis right of Entry by Efcheat, alhd Esu.ics • 
and fo tllaH-the K-ing in·'l'cafe·otTrcafon.at the·.Common-Law ; not; :t ~c ::~In 
fo, if the d.iITeifor had dy.ed feifed , as is agreed in the cafe of the Mar ... S~ar~~fd'iH~Jut\~ 
quefi'e of Winchr:fter,{o.lib: 3[01.2. becaufe..attainders by Parliament onof MOI1a~,:~ 

. are butlimitations of attainders at the Common-'Law and fhJUbeof ri~sor fotTrca, 
no othedorce.,except the wor&s be fo exprdfe as can admit lJO doubt; follS) or to tnt 

t. " t: d d" B h d ( . h')' r. Lby Hcheat·, as Wtlere'lt glvesules.an con ltlonS; ut. t e wor r~( ts 1S la .. 
tisfied in the rightsrofEntry:, fo.tho word.forfdmre gives but the tit-
Je and inveffsno pofidIion. , ' 

The King,could have no action againft the heire of a dilTeifor: firfr" 
.became he had alawfull tenement by title.: {econdly,becaufe he could 
llot recover but by action, which could not be forfeited ,to the Lord; 
-and therefore though he might .enter upon the diffeifor, yet he~.()_ulJ 
.not have an affize upon the difieifin done to his ter!ant;becaufehe.e 
,could not {av. that he diffeifed him in libero tenemento. i 

Now the fcrupule of our cafe confifteth in this, that it participates· 
of both thefe cafcs, and which {hall be predc.minant, is. the ~e-
!Hon. . 

For at theCommon-I.aw there had beelino quefl:ion of remedy,but 
,awrit of right, which the'Kcould not han: had by the Stat. of Mona
fieries,andthe Stat. ofweJlrff. hath changed theaClioI,1 into aqlMu 
lmped. but hath not other wife changed the nature .or fdrce.of.:ufurpa~ 
tions ~nd therefor.e I a!TI of opil!ion 'irreleviableby a quare lmped • 
. upon thl:~ Starutedye vJltnot:ltheue , the Lord by.Efcheat ~ {hall 
.not prdent, nor have 'a quare lmpedit. The like; I . hold upon 
the {~cond Statute, ~2.H.8. where the wife hath entry upon the dir~ 
.contInuance of her husband, .or the aifkifed upon thc:heire of the 

, dif~' ' 
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detl':ifo'r.For, though entry be given in thefecafes ,-yet t ~I!y are'in 
the title as they were before. And the ~ommon.La~ wIll not. ex
tenditc1elfe to irregular entries, that are glven by fpeclall Stat. clt:tfe ... 
ring from the reafons of the Common- Law. 

Now I hold nevertheleffe that the Stat.otMonaReries {hall give 
his prc:fentation to the King, by the name of Jura 6- IngrefJUI, the 
Kings prefentation being for this ,care a kind of entry or claime, and 
fo may have af2.!!are Imped. For the writ is proper enough foc 
him, quod permittltt ';p(um pre{'entare for the pretent difturbance done 
to himfelf.Not like the cafe of an Affize of wrong done before,and the 
fame I hold upon the fame two Stat. .._ 

Then if a woman have caufe of entry upon the dlfcontlOuance of her 
husband or a ddfeifedupon the heireofthe deffeifor & then be attain· 

,ted ofTreafon,that the K.upon the Stat;3 3.H.8.ofTreafon may upon 
Office feire thofe lands by force of the words of that Law that gives 
the K. all right of entry. of which fort this is, and which hath been 
the mifchiefe that the Marquetfe of winchefters cafe fpake of privily of 
Adion, and endleffe vexation upon obfcure titles. Though it betrue~ 

. that if a wHe will take an Adion, it muO: be a Cui in vitA at the 1eaO:, 
and tho de{fe;fee an Entre rurdi[fei~nJ which the King cannot have. 

:J.~eatP9Int. Now to the third and laO: great point,! am of opinion, that though 
.' this right of Advoufon and the prefentation- to it, and Action of 
~Jtre lmped. fOr it to be given to the King; yet it is not well con
veyed from the King to StJtnhop. The reafon is, that the Vfurper hath 
gained the Aclvoufon in poifeffion, and hath left ,in the Prior, and fo 
in the King ll~hing Q.ut a right; though hee bee within the reliefe of 
th<t 'Stat. o£We minfler, whjch right cannot be conveyed away by a 
Shb 'eCt, and therefore muO: arrebPrero ative whereofthe rulds, 
Thatnot mg 0 'Prerogative can'paffe witH e pre e and eterminate 
wC'rds; As is refolvedin the cafe ofMync:/. Flo. And therefore it 
will not parre by the word Advoufon, forit is no Advoufon de fJtE1o, 
nor by the word (h£reditllment) being a word doubt full and ambigu
ous, which €hall never be taken agalnO: the King, in a Change fenfe, 
Ror by the generall word of rights, without a fpeciall mention and 
redtall of the particular right, which is meant to be granted, as was 
refoh'edin Bromers Cafe, 8,Eli:G, cited in 'Don~ht;es Cafe,Co.lih'3!ol. 
ll. and th~re affirmed for Law by the whole Court. 111 which cafe 

,ofDoHghties, it is al(o judged, that the Statute of Treafc.'ns, which 
put~ !he King in actuall r0ffe~'fion, d~th remove the poiJeffion of tbe 
dciklfor, but leaves the ngbtlIl the KIn~ till kifure. 

, NoW this'Grant of the King' ~ath no'tpfciall ,Grant of th:s right, 
~o~lo m~ch as the word (fura) 10 the nature otnaked rigbts; For 
ltlS but. m !Wo places. The one is MJtner. ~de Shelford cum fuil juri-
17m, w hleh lS o(a.nother nature. The other is of J ur a,J HriJ dtCli{)ne J ,po!_ 

j(jJi{)nCi, 
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feJJioneJ ,&c. which are alfo of another kind. Now this Stat. of Mo .. 
nafierks gives to t~ ~ing.~mong£l:ot~.er t.~ings, Rights, Entries, 
and Conditions; and then enaCts that the,Kmgs Patentees thall have 
any. manher\QfLands,En~ries, and Conditi~l)S, contained ~nd fpe .. 
tified in the\r Lett~rs~.atent~, according totheir tenor, and purport 
and actions for aqy thing th~rein conrained; And thatthe King fhall 
have the fame in actual and reall pofidfiQP,fo that qe may gqmt ~p'em 
without Office, and: it ha~h a uvirm of~he poffeffions an~right~ '!f 
~~h. . . .' . .' . . 
. FC!lr, it is plaine according to ~pe Rule 9f;'Doughtits Caf::, q,pon thY' 
Stat. of Trea(on, which is of the fame words and effcCl:,and wh~r.ethe 
Parronor Abbot, attainted ofTrealOn was Qut of p0fTdIi9[~h. and_~~cl 
hQ,tanE8trie, that {Jhere theJ(i"ng was.n,ot tp nave aC}:~lll p~4fi0j19f 
the Land it ,[dfe, and then ~t. had :sl:;ene jl)vaine t9:hav~:igi¥ef)jh~t» 
Rig,hts and Entries, and 'mor,e vi\iIJe t,o lave the pofl"e$-Qll QfStrap-
gers. . ., . ' 

Now if the King have nothing but a naked right, wit,bOltpq[ef
fion s>f tpe Advoufon, it is p1ail1e that th<=,G,rant ext~nds. n~t tpit,',FlS 
.bath,been (aid, Deuhel;' ,ca,n it be faid ~9 b¢ C9Jltain~d, mllch 'ldfe fp¢ci
fied in the Letters Patents; which words, req\lire fucha fp~Gi6{;at~Qn. 
as the fame requires the :Kings Grant, and ther.efore.if.t,lle King 
(bould have granted Abbey-lands, with all Myncs found or to bee 
found within the fame ) this would not by the helpe of the Statute 
paffe Mynes Royall; For the tenor and purpofe of the Patent would 
J,lot import it, I?~ though t~e. ~bbo,t had had tEem ~ap? th~,Grant 
h~d beene of all Mynes, In as ample manner as th~.~~j3bot 'had' 
them. 

'LaGly, thei«~e is joyn~d that the King granted tbe Ad.vou(or, 
:wh~chis.nottrue~ Fortqoug~~t be true, that if the Ki'ng had,grall,
ted the right ot Entry and ACl:lOn, that the grantee migbt have Jla~ , 
it,yetfiillthegrantmufrbeplcade.d, asitis in'Law a gr~t.ofthe 
right and not of the thing it fdfe. . . 

.M y three brethren had argued all bef-)re " and had concluded for 
the',Plaintitfe,but they held (though not alike) that reverfiolls,as' wen 
oHull.age as within age, and as. well ,o~their ,?Wn '!eafe ~s.oftlie}e.~(e 
of theIr Anccftors or Prcdece9'ofS, w;hofe helres they ,\vere wlthtn 
the remedy of the Liw,and that the Law prefcnbea the pofTeffion for 
the re\yerllon,though not for the LefTee, and fa made a kind of bafe fee 
by wro~g during the leafe in'theufurpsr,.which,~as HuttonJ'opip~ .. · 
on, Thmgs heard and not warranted m my I ud,gement, 

And 10ludgement was given for the'Plailltifl::~ 

3?1:: 
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3,or. ,Peter Verf.St4jfora. 

GEorte 'Peter Attorney, brought an Action offalfe Imprifonment 
againfl: Sir J',hn Stafford and others ,for Imprifoniog him at Bri. 

Cu£tome. flow. Tne Dc:fendants plead that time out of mind, there hath bee.n a 
Court of Rc- Court of Record holden at Brijfow every Monday r:erore the MaJor, 
cord: (j-c. according tt:) the cul10me and liberties of the faid ~it y 1 and that 

according to ,the fiid Cuftome, Sir John Stafford levje~Plain~' there 
againO: the Plaintiff~, whereupon the oth~r Defendants ~ being Ser
geanrs,were commanded to arrdl: him, which they nid. The Plain
tiff,: tooke Wile that Sir John Sta ord did levy no fuch laint Y6Ut ,and 
it was ound or t e P amtl e. An It was al In Arre o Iudge
ment"that it ought to have been tryed by the Record. But tbe (,ourt 
refolved that-it was well'tryed, for the ma-tter of Record ,was mix.,t 
with matter of faCt, that is, whether the Court were kept, and the 
l>laintflft'levied, according to the cuO:ome and the liberties of the Ci
'tv, which is a matter.oHa&·tryable per pau.: Alfo the levying ofa· 
plaint is like the fuing out of an Originall, which is not ot Record 
,till it be returned iIi Court. 

And fothe Plaintiffe had Iudgementin this-eate. 

3?2. Ejington-Verf. J3ouycher. 

Debt 2gQinfidi- ES ft!i~~ain!l71 .. reh,;' Knight, Turn," a nd ether!, brought a" 
vcrs Defeildars ,Ac of Debt of I 500 I. 11 pon a (tmul comput I£vernnt, .and an 
onht;ne .wa- arere 0- 8001. whereof all the reO: paid. Boureher was cur-lawedy 
get - w. Turner and the rdt appeared by onefup~(edetU; Turner alone tende-

.red bis Law, that he with rhS refl: did not owe,etc And the others 
_not out-Lawed did plea'dto the,contrary, And it was obj, Cl:ed 3:~ 
gainf!: Turner, th<1t he was Iilot to bee admitted tolli-s Law alone be6 

,caufe they were all charged as one defendapt. being [Qr a joynt debt. 
;lnd fo they niufl: anfwer together. But it was anf wered this 
was unreaf)nable forfo b '0' _. 0' \ • as 'oint d(fendants, I 
ffiuH: be rub 'ect to his Plea, thou~'h he would cOl~f {j~the At.9:ion. 
'Now though ..t~e De en a-nt~ a~ nut fever In D(' atories, yet in 
-liars theYlllay. . 

And after divers mot1ons,there were Prdidents prodtlCed, one in 
Tr, I 2. lac.rO,t. 2226. where one oftl-e Defendants alone waged his_ 
Law,that he and. the ref!: did not owe,and the reft nihil dicJ:rJt ,& par
CAtUY Judicium, nil the Law made er failed. 

And after, the Law being made,Iudgemea-t againl1 the Plaintiff:. 
And fo in this cafe Turner \vas received to his Law,and t:'jC Plaintife 
Non-fuite. 
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.. 303. Pie Verf. Weftly. In/ormatiNr. 

p It did inform~agairia weft" .Inne~boldei,. for uttering 'of ae~, 
30 dayes forbIdden, Vnde peut advi[amentftt» CHr.6' quod fori}

faciat 51.ror every OifenE:e,HJfde ilfe petitmeJietat'cm upon not guilty,it 
was found againO: the Defendant, and· flOW it was faid in arren: of 
Iudgement, that there was a Statute {dl. that gives 5 1. for an offence, 
but then it divides. it one third part to the ~ing, .another to the In-Infonnatiomuft: 
form\!r, and the thIrd to the poore: et Cur,a advi[are. But I am of' conclude with 
opiniofl; that the Information is infufficient, for an Information hath the demand 0f 
not only fomewhat in it of an Indictment to lay down the offence, the Informer: ; 
buthath~lfo the nature of an Atlion, for the Party to demand his 
due as in another Action, which is his Office to demand certaine,and 
not the Coe to affigne; therefore if he make no demand, or de
Ul,and.tha~appeares not to be due, his Information is infuffitient. -

304. BickJordVerf. ,Bickford. 

Blclif~rd an Adminiftrator brought an aB:ion of Debt againtl: Rick: 
'ford, and after iifue found for the PlaintiHe, it was fpoke by C!Jib .. 

!;orne in arrefl, that the action was brought the 2. of eAprill 16, JIlC ~ 
and the Adminifiration was taid in the Declaration granted the 1-1.. 

of tJ'Ual after. So the Iudgement was frayed. 

30;. Mafon Verf. Grafton. CafoJ 

MAfon brought an Action of the cafe agailllftGMftoll, for goods Aaion.gl~R: 
. inbefeUed out ofbis lnne, and found fotthe Plainti~. In arron: an ~ofleler not 

it was excepted that he had not alleged it to bee jn Comunj Ho/p'ititJ. laym~c~mmu:: 
~<tre ifboth in the writ and declaratiop'; Yet becaufe the DeClara- 711: 80 pltlUt1J. 

tion laid that he was Horpes in hofPitio, of the Befandant; the Plain-
tiffe had Iudgement, For iHhall be intended that if'is Domm no» 
HoJPitium, if it b~ not common. 

306 HttruVer[. c..A'plohn. Tre/paffe~ 

T ~(pas by Harrh againfl: ~p.loh", after VerdiCl it was found Amc:ndment dt 
t atthe Yen.fac. and B~beM corprA, was de eilleita debiti. And plama del;, for 

the Court amended it. Tle/l'as. , 

Xx 
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307. HACkjord.Verf.PArker .. 

Obligtltion. DEbt P" Hackford'p'cr(. Parker, (~Obligation: ~he.Def~dant 
. pkaded that he deltvered the Wrltlllgs to the PlalOttffl! hunfelf.., 

Delivered as a a~ a fcroale upon condition,&c. Bt i/THe 1'Jient [on (ait, and demurred 
Scroale. Iud~ement againft the Defendants, without Arguments. 

308 Jno~ymtU. 

A' Ction upon the Statute of Hit] & Cry per Confiable, vir; homi';'· 
. 'lJes inhabitlti'ltcs in dimidio Httndredi de Waltham vLfrej Verdz[l 
fuit acccept, ana: Prdldent there £hewed of a like Attion, rtri inhah,
t/tntes in HHndrcdo de w. cu11tmuniter vocat. halfl! hundred of W. And 
yet the Court gave Judgement in this cafe for the PlaiNti5=. For the 
Court may well intend it indeed to b~ a whole hundred, and fo but 
(aid halfe, and it was indeed an Hundred Court by it feIfe, and other~ 
wife it {bould ha\'e been fo pleaded or given in evidellce. 

309. Nortun Executor of lames Hobart ag:linft one 
Molineux and Ford. 

N' . OrtfJnExecfltorof/amuHobert, brought a writ of Covenant
Ad~iRifir3tor. againil: c./J;[olincu:t: and Ford, Admimfrrator ot the goods of 
dunng the ml- rhomM Carrell, during the minority ofc..MarJ !J!0lineux, Executrix 
norlty oftfhC EE- of the faid ThomiU Carrell, late Executor of TiaomM Carrell, for pay-
xecutoro all • f A - rr. ,a f c . . 
xccuror how be ment 0 an nnUlty, Juue von fp fa{]lIm, ound lor the Plamtlife. It 
'~ll be' natned. was pleaded in arrell: by TIJwn, that the Defend a nt thould have been 

named adminiflrator of the goods of Eawllrd, not adminifl:red by 
'rhotnM. Butthe Court being informed by the Prothonotaries, that 
this was the antient forme; ludgement was faid for the Plainti6e, if 
·the children had been Defendants, they 1110uid have been named but 
~:x:ecutors ofthe executor, for the reLl: flJl10ws but the committing of 
adminiftration is of goods, but the pre:ldents rule in the Tilling. 

310• Leefe Verf.ArroTIJ(m:th. 

Amendm~nt of LE e!~ brought an aClion of debt againll: Arrrmfmithl fOf 3°01. and 
~he:imparlan~e the Imparlance roll, ere. the Count was upon the fale of divers 
R()'~, byrhewur parcels tofe\rcrall fumes, all making up 2941. But after the count up. 
O.!glllall. on ~he Plaint.rol wa~ right,1nd upon mhil debet, it was found for the 

PlaInt. although the Imparlanc~ roll cOldd not be amended by the af
ter ro!l,yet becauk' Bayle tl:e Pl.ainti~s Attorney affirmed that his 1n
frruchons to the l..krkc were rt~htl1t Wa~ amended by the Court. i 0 

3 II., 
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,1 I. Smith V err. D.l1JlltU. 

'SMith and other Church-wardens in 'RJdgewtO in Effi'x.,prefeoted CouttEcelefta-
to the Arch-Deacon, that one p~y.nell.was arayler and a lowerofllicall mcdlcth 

difcord betwee Nei hours, 'wbereuponthe Arch-Deacon enjoy- notwirbrayling 
ne 1m purgation; and the Court awarded him prohibition/or the 
Caufe belongs to the Leete and .not to them, ex(;eE,t it were in the 
Church and thclike. - , -------- -

JI Z .Wats againfi C oniihy. 

'EZi:::.ahtth Wau wife of Edw;Jrd~Wats libelled in theSpirituan 
,Court againft 1 sne C on;ns~J, for a Legacy oh 0:) 1. The Defendat 

pleads the releas of Wau the husband after.marriage, and there were C.ourt EctIcli,
no witnefies to the relcafe but both dead ,and therefore not allowed tl~ca11 refufcrh 

h P hObO 0 d' L 0 'copetcnrproofc 
W ereupon co 1 Itwn was grante concernmg teiS averrelnent,inprohibiti n 
that the witneffes were dead, and that they offered to prove by wit- 0 • 

nefl"es tbat itWis'the hand of WifriCIfes dead, ami tbatWats th~ huf-
band conrenea- that he fubknbed to the reieafc. 

3 13. Luch's Cafe. 

I Ohn Luch was brought to the bar by hll[;c,u (orpm cum caufo dire-
Cted to the MaJ·or, Alderman and Sherifs of London, who verified xcUnOt·omre rot"~. 

f . ccu s roglvc 
the caure as followeth. That there bath been a COl1rt 0 Orphllns time bond in Cou~ 
out of mind in London., and tIlat the cufiome hath beene, that if any of Orphans~ as 
Freeman or Freewoman dyed, leaving Orphans within age uomar- wc1,a~~f)tlaeEc
ried, that they have had the cullody of their bodies and goods, and ~:hanl"Il' 
that the Executors & AdminiHrators have aCed and ought to exhibit ourC. 
trGe tnventortes before them, and If any debt appearesfObecome 
bound to the C hamberIalOe, to the uk of the OrDb~n a reafonabIc 
fome toma e a true accom t u onat~ of them after tney be recei~ 
ved, an 1 t ey re ute, to commIt t em tI t ey e oun, and then 
Ihewed that one lane Cuttle.r widdow, being a Freewoman Fiih-
monger, dyed leaving divers Orphans,and that this man was Admi~ 
a)ld h ad exhibited an Inventory of 1 0.00 1. debt unrecei ved, and was 
~<luiredto give bond of 2000JoII.t [up. whQ refufed per quod,&c.And 
it was alleged for the prifoner, that bewas already bound in the pre-
rogativeCourt to make actompt and fo hee iliould be tWIce bound. 0 •• 

Alfo he was infor:med .t~t ere was no iuch cuO:ome fur widdows PrOhlbJ:WA to. 
h h h 1 0 Court EccJch:l-

of Freemen. But t e 4. anfwered t at t ey cou d not examine fiiclIll il!hcy inm 
the truth of the Cut1ome, but the validity of it, and they held it nude' inw 
reafonable enough, if it were tme. And if the Ecdefiafticall Court COUrt ofO·pbll:1 

. Xx 2. would 
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would impugne a lawfullcullolllc.tbjs,. Courtmig~t gfan~ a Prohi~-
bition. - • 

'!!rl.bibiti,n. 3J4. Scot Verf. Wall ... 

I Nter Scot and Wall, The -Plairititfehad a prohibition containing;-. 
that where he had 20 Acres of Wheat, and had fet out the 10 part 

. . . of. it, that the Dekndant pretending that there was a cufrome ofTY"" 
P

h
t'0hlbmonp thl'1g that the Owner lhould have 54 {heaves and the Patfon 5, and: 

were ,-nl: 111'- r ed c. h f1. F h 
[OIl Qctn2nds l;j lu'" JOr t at, where there was no 1uch CU1~0D1e: or t e Court 
citbe ac('ording faid, that the UU'1Jd7# '11e.cimandi mull: be fued fort..b in the Ecc1efiafri
to a ,un<>me. call Court~ as well as the very Tythe, and if it be allowed betweene 

the parties they thall proteed there; ,but if the cufi:ome be denyed it
muO: be tryed at the Common-La w, and if it bee' found for CUO:oIDe, ' 
then a confultation mull: go, otherwife the prohibition frand-eth. 

315. lAafl,in Verf. Kirhy. 

A' Vflin againfi: KirhJ, Falfe Iudgement upon -a ludgement in the.' 
County Court in trefpaffe, if the lury fay that the Defendant 4;; 

~:::!t·am. cufp. leaving outfit per forramentMm foum, and reverfedo" 

3J6.:- Spray Ver[. sherrot. 

New- Writ'· a-SPray againO: Sherrot, Debt againO: ah heire who pleaded vi/Hi 'per 
g;inR the heire diftent juxt .&c. The Plaintitf~ pleaded, That 'heretofore hee rued 
or ~xe~Ut9rs, as another writ of debt aeainO: the fame heire, upon the fame bond in, 
:;J~~;:C~~s a- this Court, and the D;fendant was out .. lawed, which Outlary for 
revc:rf~ll of !;~ the iofufficiency of the Proclamation was reverfed , and heeJre:Chly' 
Iawry. brought this writ, and avers that the Defendant had affets the day 

of the: firO: writ pllrchafed; whereupon the Defendant demurred. 
The like hath'beeA pleaded againfi the Executor, but no ,judgement: 
hath been givcnjn this Court in thefecafcs. -

Annuity. 317. SmithVerf. Boucher.-_ 

ATll,luicj' o~t of SMith brought a writ of annuityagainft Boucher and others, the' 
~{e g~lOhe~ AnnUIty was 40 l.perannum, fa/vend, extra clara tHeM, d~ In Allam 
per[:;~ro:u~~ Works. The Defendant pleaded that there were no cleare gaines, 
!y. and 0.='011 the D.:murrer the Plaintiff;; had ludgement without Ar-

G,~ent. For the Grant chargeth the perron; and there£Us idle •. 
Mttrgllrct Parkin.s Cafe. 

31 8. 
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318. FilrmtrVerf.sdenman,' Prohibition. 

I Nter Farm.tr & Sh:re.",an in prohibi,tion the cafe fell out, tlia~ ~ 
A. bbot havIng a PrtvIledge to bee dIfcharged of Tythes 1uamdtpt 

manibm propriis, illthe time, vf e+ madea >gift in faile, and 31. H t 8. Dirmes.dcn12n .. 
the 4-bbey was'diffolved. The quefiion, Whether the Donee or the ded of Abb.ey· 
Hfueiliduld be dif~har'ged. It feemeth deale he /baUnot ~ee difcha.r- ~ae~~:~ t~~t~~~~ 
g:cd, fo~ the Stat.dIfchargeth none,but as,the Abbut was duchar~ed In [Ute 31.Htn.8, 
tImes paO: of the diffolution, fo they mulE claime the elfate an <lit: 
c~r·ge under the Abbot, fince the Stat. fo by' the common, Recovery, 
t e reverfion had been barred before or arter the Stat.but if the Land' 
bad returned to the Abbot or King, before or after the Stat. the cate 
had b~en otherwife. ' 

Pi',hibitilJll. 

319.- NapperVerf.Stewttrd.· 

N Apper and Stew~rda Parfon, had a Prohibition againft the Pad.. . " 
) iliioners, that libelled in the Spirituall Court to make proofe by ~roh.to Et~li. 

witnetfes thereof divers manner ofTything, inperpetuam rei memor';... ti~t:~ c~fl::~ 
am, A Grange attempt! of Tithing in 

3Z0. Bdrrets Cafe. 
perpetltam rei." 
memoriam. 
'J. Cafe, 

A' Charter was brought by Barret, and counted upon a Feofie- No amendment 
ment made by ']Jedi &'c,nceffi:ad']Jeliham in NorJf. whereas the Qft f~of~~:ent 

Land was laid to bee in another Towne) upon demurrer, this gro{fe ~iI:d~ . 
fault appeared ani was denied to be amended. It waspl~aded with.... ' 
out a 'Sergeants hand. ~, 

32"1.' BirdVer£ SmU. 

B1rdbrougbf againfl: Snell a Writ containing both'anEjeElio11e fir.' EjeEiione firme. " 
, me, and a~refpaffe~f Affault and B~tt~ry, and upon. nO.t guilty, ~~;~rref~3~~~ .of ,,' 
pleaded VerdIct was Slven for the PlaIntIff.;:, both for th~ ~y:ctmc:1C vnc W~[, 10 
and Battery and entn.r~ dammages. -And the Cuurt adVlfd of fi,lC 

Judgement, becaufe it'was without Prefident, but th.': dammages for 
the Battery could not be rcleafed , becaufe they were endre :-WiihoUt; ,: 
Ejectment. Note it feemeth holpen by verdict. ' . 

322. Thorp Verf. Taylor. ' 

T Horp' e brought'an AcHon of Debt a'gainfrTaJlour~ and counfed ~otun2;p,~?the 
••• <13 e-"", ll.~hmg 

_ upon an ObligatIOn !!lade u!tJmq die eAuguJIt, anno 4~RJ'1 upon ofthe deed. -, 
Xx 3, Oyr ' 
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Oger of the bond I~ die ~Hg. anno 4. tbeDer~ri~antplea.ded MDH.t'~J 
illuNm. The Iury f Dnd it his deecl,3nd the Plamtlff;: had Judgement; 
For the C ,-,uot was not of the date, but of the making, and the lury 
b~ve fQund the; Qed • . 

323- Br-ttdjbttweVerf. wdikc;r. 

AClion for. BRadjh(l.W brought a1'1' ACtion upon th~cafe againfi w~r fQr t~ 
w(}rd 5 ,Filching . words; ThQU art a fikhing fellow and didfi filch £,roOl wili,"J'4 
Fellow. P~fon 1001. after Verdict! for the Plainti~ Cur,. ttd",i[41'e.. for the. 

eje{tio»e,&e. 

wcrds are of uFlcertai~ renfe,and fo Iudgement waS p~o~c:ed f411II. 
Wfe.,17.!li&t nihil qapia. 

324. Marfb Verf.Spttrrey. 

M ,Arfo brought an ejectment againfl: Sparrey , of the demife of 
Sir George WrotteflJ, and the Plainti1fe had Verdict and Iudge

'De'l.li/# for pi- mente Now it was moved by Hi.tc~4. that the writ, was Dtvi(it, 
mifit. ' , where it ought to have beene Dimi/it, and it was amend~ per 

C~r:iam. 

Vcr,*& 

325. Cllfpledick, Vcrf. Sir Philip Terwh.:o. 

CVppledi(k,. brought a !I!flare Im}ed. againll S. philip Terwhit & a:.. 
, /iol quo pqrmittant iplum pre[entllre ita Ecclefiam de V/ciuii,&c.the 

:Qefclildant pleaded quod nP,t/la talu ha/JetHr Ecclefia v..ocat .. Flcibii in 
C()m;.pr:ea,', whereupon j{fueand after verdiapro Def. it was moved 
.hy 114rriJ for the Plaint. that the ven.fac.was miGaken: For it was 4e 
,iiicineto de f/lci~ where it fhouM haye been Je corport Com. as where 

. the Hfue is upon 11U fuch Town: But the Cf)Urt gav~ Iudgement qri. 
'NHI:t~~h4he- cil/Jetur hreve, for though it be denied that there is any (ueh Church; 
1141- 'CH~. yet theT"wn is not denied, and the Count of EecleJi" de ]/lcibi is an 

allegation that there is a Town called Vlci/;i, whercpf whether there 
~ a Cijurch the'Vifne arifeth properly from the Town1 and though I 
ob{erve the i{fue did not meet in words:For the writ is cecleji4de rt

.. (ipi, and the Plea Eccle(slf_1..0cat. Plcibi, yc.t the effeCt is the fame. And.. 
,m>te ~hat t~ough anot~er of the :pefe~q~ntc;,_:S:;I. Cl~r.ke, had ple~-
4kd hkewde to the wnt, no tuch Blfhop ot LirJcolne as Wa,s nam:e.d~ 
whereup~n there was another demurrer, yet t.he whpJc: Writ wa~ a~ 
:b:atcd agamfr them all, up0l'l the: verdiCt-,and no opinion given upon 
,the other dem1:lrrer. . 

;l..6. 
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32.6. Pie Verr.1Jeltn't. Information: 

PIt infotl11ed againll J)rltne for turning Orle houle into lnllUY dwe1- Stat"H,e/j~,: a· 
, lings, upon the Stat. ,5. eli~. the Defendant pleaded not guilty, gilD~ I.nmate. 

and verdict for the Plainti*. And Sergeant Harru in arrell (aid, W let ennb)ret 
h h• . d F . d l' or no. t at t IS St~t. was expire; or It was enaCle to endure JOr 7 years 

and afterwards to the end of the Seillon bf Parliament then rtcxt en
{uing, to It determined at the end of the Parliament 4 '.Elr;;:". Alfc the 
penalty of that Ad is given one halfe to the Church. wardens of the 
Pariih, where the df..-:nce is for the rdiefe of the poore, to be levyed.' 
by difiteffe, and dIe other halfe to the Informer, & Cflr. t1.dvifltre. 

327. BriersVerf. Goddard. 

I Nter Brier! <7 q~dda.,.d aln. duraPlte minor/! dAttdfthe daughter 
executrix, made dvers o'bligations unto the creditors of ,the Inte- A~m.d~ring'ffre 

frateand afl'er tooke husband. And the Court was of opiniofi'chatto ~monr.y fi, ~ 
much of the goods ot the 1 ntefl:~te as amounted un:o the va~uedf n~e f,,:~~::t -:: 
debts, and undertaken by the wife, the huseand m1ght tettune I\s thl$ ticth: 
owne • 

.!f!grtre how the cafe Iball be if the wife dye, for then the.hu§bfilit 
is 110 longer chargeable by her bon.:l. Alfo the Court was of opinitnl 
that this kind of adminil'l:ration during the minority cf fln execilttir.t 
was not wi in the Stat.of2 I,R,8., to be lranted of neceffity to the 
Widdow eflator, m:caufe therds an xecutor aU the while,d
t erwifeperha:psit were if the Executor were made Trom time to 
time. 

328. Hide Verf. Ellis. ProhibitiD;t; , 

PRobibition for the Plaintitfe againfl: Elli!, Farmot1 ':' d the Recto- p "b" "', 
f .. 1'. 'l'1" '/". B 1. d r.·b d' h " co 11 'r/on lor ry 0 SwtnjCI ClIO L am. cr~ an pre:lcn e t at tne re~'ants and tt1e 2. hJ~- Ma. 

Occupiers of the Meadow, had ufl:d to cut the gra{f~ and to flr::-w it vtng paid 1 y,ne ..; 
abroad called Tedding, and ~h'T',1 tl' pudt i::tc.l ,~;::. :-~::(;S and tben f"nhe iiall. 
to put it into graGe- cocks in equall parts without fraw!,l, ld tl-.C:'l to 
fet out every tenth cock greatanri fmall to the ~:d,_ .. , :l; l.rl~jJ-
tHon, as well oftne firO: as of tre 1<J.fts..rnakil'G'1pon travel k o~ +, ,C 
cunome, it was found for the Plaintiff.:. And o.ception ',' a~ takn 
that the cufiome was 'loyd) becaufe it conveyed no Il)Ore, thail ;:ve.-y 
'owner ought to do, and fo nO recompence for the {-::(01 1 mo..!;\' :lkt 
the Court gave ludgement for the Plaintift::~ For the 'I J' ',e narural- . 
ly is but theillg-cafe or the revenew _,ClOY ground, not at any llbl;r 
oflnauifry, where it may bedhiided ; as ill grafle it may, though 
not in Corne: And in divers places they [ell Bot the tenth Acre of ' 

---- ---Wood, 
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w90d !landing, and fa of gratfe: And fa here the I~r~ having found 

. thls forme of Tything to bee the cufrome here, It IS well. - And 
the like Iudgement was given upon the like cufrome in the KingS 
Bencn,P.2.Iac.rot. 1.92. or ~91.between HAlt and SimmrMat. 

1JatterJ~ 329. _,philips Verf. WInd .. 

~erdi8: 110 ori- pHili;1 brought-a trefpafTe ofaffault and Battery againll Wood anQ 
g~n:r~'d~r not . Woodwh0 ~lea?ed not guilty~and it was found for the.PlaintiBe. 
l'. And afterverdlcbt was moved 10 ArreR of Iudgement, that the 

writ was againfl: thefe two Defendants and another, and thereior~ 
. the Courlt()ught to be in the £lmul, which it was not. Et CNria aJ.. 
7Ji(are. But Tr. 1 7. Iudgement was given) but it was taf<en as go ori~ 
ginall, and fo ayded by the Stat • 

'gebt~ 
. 330. Fetherffone Haugh Verf. TopfaU. 

No amendment FEther none Haugh againfr T up[aO, a tHon of Debt againll: the exe': 
of the im~r-. ·~.Utor. The writ was purchafed in the County ~1()f the City 
l2tlte~o!IJ lby ofrork!, and the declaration upon the imparlance, Roll was cntred, 
;tc. ~f1gmal M. 13' lac.rot. 3404. .t.nd in the margent Civit. E horum, but the Dc:-

nt" claration was that the Tdlator IlpucI Villam Nov; Caflr;'/~ptr Tillltm 
~one./e tentyi,&c whereupem the Defendant impar1ed H{que 8iOar.; 
and the Plaintitf~ counted again, right cone! teneri ttpud CivitlJtemE
./;Qyum:, and upon iffue plm~ adminijlrtllvit, Verditl: for the Plaintiff:, 
and ludgement,ana after the Record removed by Error in the Kings 
,Bench. It was moved in the Common Pleas, tbat the imparlance 
Roll might be amended and made agreeable to the Originall, but it 
.was denyed ~y the Court. 

331: Carter Verf. Ha(elrig, 

Adm.ofanexe=Cv4rter againO: Ha[drig, ClAtlm.durante minorclttllte, of an Exe
cutor within cutor, and did not averre that the Executor WtlS frill within the 
yeares.neC?ilot .age of 12 yeares. Qpil1ion, That he nec:d not, otherwife it were if 
aver hiS Mmor. the Plaintlff~ fued~"!dm. 

InfOl"1?lation; 332. GrimH();;e Verf.lrfolineux . 

penall-.Law1 . INformation by GrimRonc a.gainfl: c.Afo/ineH:I: Knight and his wife, 
luable Ifl fujthtlr for the Recufancy of the wife, upon the Stat. of '3. Elh.; the De
~;~~~~r R:~~: fcnda?t prayed Iudgement of the Information, and pleaded a Stat. of 
fancy be one of 3 1. Els<:.. :rhat for that offence amongf1: ethers, the action fhould bee 
them: brought 1fl the County where the off~nce was committed, ,and avers 

that 
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that the wife was inhabiting in LOllaon atthe time,cfc. ~!JflJ; h(Jr:,&c~ 
in London,whereupon a demurrer. I 

Note this offence is not in'committing, but in omitting, and not 
ill fl:zans. 

333. t.A rmeffed' s Cafe. Star,h4mhtr. 

SIr Henry re17J(rton Attorney GeneralI, informed in the Star~ Breacb of Prc
~ ,chamber are tenm againfr William v1rmefted and others, . for buil- damarioag:l'infl 
ding without. brick, againll the Proclamation , though upon old ~ulldJl~g puni
foundations. And they were all fined to one yeares value of their cbed bin Star
houies, faving one that was fined more, becaule he had built two te- am cro 
nements upon the foundation of oneJ for that did work as i1J an effi:Cl: 
to one ("\fthem as ifhe had built that upon a new Foundation. 

And it was faid that Proclamations were fo far juil, ·as they were 
made pro bonl) pllUica, For, publique is againO: the increafe of buil
dings in London, and about it, whereby if they cannot be fed,cleanfed 
. or governed, the City is difpeopled, and tymber confilmed, the City 
lefIe {hong and beamifull, and more fubjeCl: to fir~. And in this the 
KiIllg builds upon old Foundations, for he found the Proclamations 
and 'proceedings upon them in Q ueene Eli~ -.!lme. The ofi';:ndors 
were alfo enjoy ned to rdorme their buildings according to the 
1J roclamation. 

334. Lake Verf. Hatton. Star-,hal1Jb~r. 

MAller Secretary Lak! exhibited a Bill againll: one Luk$ Hatton, 
containing that the raid Luk,s Hatton had deliv-:red to my La

dy RofJe,his daughter a writing importing aG.:.nference fud between 
the Countdk of Ecxeter and him, wherein {bee iliauld detetmine 
to give a dram to the Lady Rof[e to make away the Secretary her 
Father,and to charge him with a plot againfi: the King, in the time of 
the late ~eene j and that this Writing comming to the S,cretarics 
hand, he required Luk! Hatton to confeffe the <delivery of it, He the 
faid Hatton did deny the delivery of it, and had publiJbed and given 
out; That he the faid Secretary bin.fdfe" or the Lady 1\..o([e, or {t)me 
other, by their prvcuremerit had deviled and contrived it themf-.:l<:es. 
To this (being the only Defendant) be anfwered and de;;ni;.d the wri
ting, devifing or delivering it; And denyed alfo, that he had at any 
time been wit~ the Lady RoJJe, whereupon many \\' itneffes OIl both 
fides were examined, and now the cClufe among the rell:, being ready 
for hearing: It was excepted by Walter th~ Princes Atturney, that 
the Bill oughtto becafi: out of the Court, and his principall reaCans 
were two. 

I Fira, that th~ Writing bein~ a Libell, being againil the Coun-
Y y tdfe 
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~n tetJe ofE~tter, and fo being a wrongunfeparable to her,n'o other per::-

!!lOU com" l10 C ld . f . h' . 11." F '- h ofitinthe St- _ Jon cou complame 0 It, aVlng l'l0 lntereu In It : or peruaps t e 
ch3mber)but~he party libelled againfr, had rather it thould dye. ~nd cited a cate _of 
party grieved. one Lamhe a Civililln in N orthamptonjh, whofe bIll upon the like came: 

was caft Ollt of the Court for that part of the Libell that concerned o-
thers. ' 

2 The other exoeption was that the charge was in the dif-jun
Clive, and fo uncertaine. 

Now to the point ofincer.tainty of the charge, it was agreed by. 
us all; That that point of the charge was well, for it was no other-, 
than a report of the words fpoken by him) which they muft deliver 
truly as he fpa~e them. And withall, ira man fhould fpeake them, or. 
fay of three or foare Lords, that they or one of them had committed 
Treafon, this were a fcan&all" wnereoftheyor one of'them might 
complatrie.-- But if a man did complaine that two perfons or one of. 
them hadfor~_d.a deed, this charge is naught, becauEit is his ownc.. 
declaration, which muft be certaille'. 

But to the firft exception relied upon Lamtn Cafe, he added fur
ther of his own with a great deale ofviolencc; Another reafon, That 
the Countdfe of Exeters honor and difhonour, was handled and tra
verfed between two Changers, whereunto fhe was made no party, 
which might be turned to a praClife, that a man might pretend thata 
bafc perfon had fcandalized a third perfon of quality, and fo by that 
meane defame him. But he might have made the Ccunteife a Defen-· 
dant with Hatt(Jn, or eIfe have joyned heragainfl: Hattan. 

To which exception itwas anfwered by me and the Chief-Iufiice,-_ 
that Lambe; cafe was no whit like this: Forin that cafe Lambe had 
nothing.to do ~ith that Libell , more than any other of the people, 
whereas in this the Secretary was named for a plot againO: the King, 
3>nd more the Libel! is found in his hands, and he charged to bee the 
contriver of it, fa that he is ingaged not fo much to purfue the LIbel
ler, as to quit himfelfe of the Libell, which will cleave to his fingers, 
ifhe find not another Author. And to fay that he ought to have made 
the Countefie Defendant, is againft rea(on, becaufe the Billiayes no- ,
thing againfl the Countdfc,and againfl: Iufl:ice to force him to accufe 
her of thore foule faults contained in the \Vriting , wtereof perhaps 
he 1l0lds her innocent, and therefore hath no word in his BIll to 
charge her: And to make his intmtion more cleare, he,:: had moved ' 
before the King, that the Counteffe would bave joy ned with him in 
this fl1ite~gainf\: LHk!, f-illtton, and it was refuf~d. 

And whenSir Edward Cok,t had faid ,that ifit had been truellthat ' 
llbeU ~ d the:Ccuntr.:{fe ot Exeter had a purpok to poyfon,crc. Hatt( n might 
thou~h~~~coJ~- bavejuftified the~riting, I d~ny.ed it ; for a Libell, though the 
~nfibetlQe. c(;>nt~n,t~ bee true, IS not to be Jl1fiified ; .But to dlfcover It leg?lly 

to 
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to fome Magill:rate or other thafmay have cognifance of the clare is 
~heright way, but it may be jufiified,:inan Adion upon thecate. 

335. Breadman&Coalc. -c.War~, 

Out' ()f the Court of Wards came thefe Cafes-
this 'Tenne. 

B~eadman was bound ~n.a Sta.t. Cf2000 1. to.one Coa/~,w~odying 
Intefrate, the Admmlfl:ratlOn was committed to hIS WIfe whp 

married one Fawne, which Fa;rne became bound with others to the 
King in 60001. and then h~ and his wife did?y deed inrolled in the AIfJgnement of 
Court of Wards affigne this Stat. unto the Kmg for payment of the I d~bt [0 the: K: 
faid debt of 60001. to the King: which was payable at certaine da ys good. 
after the ai11gnement,and we rdolved that this aiIignment was good, 
notwithfl:andingthe Stat.of 7,Jac. which makes affignrnents of debts 
voyd,other than ruch asdid grow due originally to the creditor, bon" 
jide,for the pur oce of that Law was,that no debtor of h ()c 

cure anot er mans e t to eat 19ne - , which was a common l?radife; 
out this is Fawns own debt thou 0 to III Qufe-wnich he may 
Emi e ere ea e and difcharge, and by the1amc rcafon affigne7 

336. Waddingtons Cafe. C.Wardt: 

T-He words of the Writ of'DiemclauJit extremum, to th~ Efcheao 

tor are .!!2.!!od per Samtmentum proborum hominum ddigcl1ter in
quirtU & tnquilitionem inde dijfinfle & aperle f~.a·am nobi! in Cancella
ria noftra, Jub fiff,it/o tuo & (zgillu t"orlt'm per quos Jafla Juerit fint di!ati
one mitttU. In thecunc1ufioll of the Office it is thOSe In cujm rei te
ftimonium fiffi/la (ua alternatim appofuerunt. 

It isexctpted, that alternatim did import interchangeably, and Paro!I altcnld
that 10 it {hould not be undedlood at all, both Efcheators and Iurors titny 
filOUld lea1e to o-ne. 

But we rdolved it may well enough, becall{e it is faid tam EJcae
tor quam 1ur. And it may well be true, that all did kale, and then 
the adding of the word alternatim, which muG: nut be fo notoriollny 
confl:rued, but may be taken to both parts uf the lnquifition 111ali not 
burt. 

337. LakeVerf. Hatton. 

c: Ir Thoma! Lak$ a principall Secretary, brought a Bill in Star-

Sta ycht1mber. 
5· Cafe. 

u chamb;r againfl: LukHatton fen"ant to the E of Exeter, fuppo-
fing that he delivered to his daughter the La. RoJ{e,a writing puq~or-

y y ? ung 
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tlng tbat the Countcffc of EX~ltl'l had a purpofe to poyfon both the 
Lady.Q.4.Oi and the plainti~, andJome otper fcandals o~ the Countc!Ji:, 
and now denyed it and faid, thatthey had forgedlt.After whIch 
caufe pubtifhed and re~dy', fAf h~~ri~g it, WaS moved by SC.rgeant' 
Crew, Sir lohn WAiter, and others,that this Bill ought to be reJ~tled" 
becaufe this be~ng ip etfetl a Lip~l1 ag~inll: the Countelfe, no other 
could c~mplaine of it,.except p~rhaps the Kings Attorney, according 
to the like rule given In this Court, in the caf~ ofDotlor LAmhe. 

This was long and vehem~ntly debated,. and at laft avowed by, 
the Court. And Sir Ea:1!!ard C~'k.t leading) was of opinion, that 
there wa,s no more of the Blil to be heard, but the proofe that Hlltton 
had charg~ the Plaintiff: with the Libell, as being that whc;:reby bee 
was grieved. But I ihewed that in this cafe Sir ThumM Litke did not 
complaine of the Libell, as on the behalfe of the Counte{{e for the· 
wrong done to her, but toc\large Hatton with the delivery of it, to ' 
difcha~ge ~imfclfe, w~~ was otherwife anfwerable for it, ~ being 
found In hIS hand. . 
. ~n~ a~ter by the vote of the Lords, the Bill was reteined and lirfr ': 
h~1;d a~cording to the, priority of exhibiting of it. 

Alfo in the1,ecaCt;s whi.~h were 3" wh~r~ witnefl'es were examined 
on part oft,he E.ilI u,pon tetters a,nd, exhi,bits, which they fuff.:red not· 
te remaine in the Office, but took them again into their keeping, all
thofe depofitions were refufed, for where they are depofed, they are 
in Court part of the depofition, and therefore ought to remaine in 
Court as their Acts, whereas being kt'pt in the private hands of par
ties they m~y be altered an'1 corrupted after examination, and fo not 
fufficient to 'ground a fentence upon. 

338. Me/tons Cafe. 

". GEorge UUelton and !Alic~ his .wife were feifed of the land in 
K quelHon in fee, for the right of Alice ~ ana lea\' ied a fine with 
"ProclamaTions the: 43. of cl1~, of it to the ute of tbem two, and the. 
"heires of their two bodies begotten, the rem. to Sufan Andrn:Pl, the 
"leffor for life, the rem. to FrltrJcu Duncombe ill taile J the rem. in 
" fee to the faid Alice; and the lury found the feifin accordingly by 
"the Stat. ofufes, and that the tenements were in the aCtuall poff:f
"fion of George and Alice,and that Mcltan alone,Men{e Michael 44-
" Eli~. levieth another fine with Proclam<ltions of the [1m:: lands, to 
" the ufe of the faid' Melton and his wife, in fpeciall rayle a~_before, . 
" the rem.to Gear. Melton. and Evan Mdton in fee;and then the fury 
'e found, that they were fe~{ed by force of this fine and toe: Act ofules 
"priJHt lex,&c. 

," And then they find,that the fame George Melton and his wife,died 
H 14,; 
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(C 14. N~tltnt:44. El~. without Hfue,andthat george;md Iohn DII". 

- "com~e is their heire, and that George ilJtlton contiRued his pofief
fC fion and was feited proNt lex,&c. AndtIiitbe fa (dfed I. Fe~r. 4,5. 
cc eli~. did for money bargaine and fell the Tenements unto CHrtu 
"and Stephenfon, and their heires, and fet down the Indenture in hlte 
(, '['crIM, wherein it is appointed that there {hall be a recovery againft 
"them, and that it {hall be to the u(e of Melton and his heires, but 
"no Inrol!ement found, neither is it concluded that Curtu and Ste-
(t phenfon weJe feifed by f~rce, of the bargaine and (ale, not fo much 
I, as prout !ex,&c. But then they proceed and find that one fohn C"lte 
H and Holland, 23. January 4'$.8Iiz,. did profecute a VVrit of Entry in 
'c the pofi, againfi: Curti5 and Stephen/on, b:ing then tenants of the 
c' Freehold of the (1me land, retort cr. pHr. And then fets forth the 
cc whole common recovery, wherein george .Afellon was called to 
"warranty with the execution. And that the {arne recovery was to 
(c the ute of George Melton and his heires, and then they found that -
"George and EVitH Me!um and lohn Colt made a leafe for 21. yeares 
"unto one Speed,which leak cameuntoWix!foi1dthe Ddendant,and 
(( then Geo. Melton dyed. And then Suran Andre'J7l9eJ entered upon 
"'Wingfield and made a leafeunto the plaintlff.:,FritHcM Duncomhc)up· 
cc on whomWin.g-feild enter~.And ~hether the Reentry of Wingfeild -
"'be good or no IS the qudbon, (0/. the utrHJ'I1,&c. 

I divide the cafe-into 4 points whether the wife be remitted upon 
the fecund fine to her firfi entaile or not: And J thinke {be is and her 
hu~ana too,asat the Common-Law,!!F'0n the taking the fecond e
!fate in tayle, as tbe cafeis lOund joy ned to tbis, as a part of the fa~e. 

I Point whether that a remitter extends to Suljm Anarew!, and 
the oth.er old"rem.and I think it did as long as the Rem.fiood. 

2 . Whether the Remitter failed and when:l and I thinke it failed, 
and vanifhetn fa [oon as the wife-dyed, and the old remaind~rs. werl! . I> 

turn~d into rights. 
; That thou~h the Remitter ceaf~d upon the death of the wife,yet 

after the death 0 Melton the Eusband, S1Ifll1l Andrew/had Iawfu1fen
t~rl5y the ~at. ,2: B. 8. and by her entry did both regaine her 5>wne 
f_ ate and the r~:mtter4 and Co' {he hacLp.Qwer to make the Leafe to . 
the Plaintiffc. 

4 That there is no recovery at all found in the cafe in refpect of the . p . 
f h V d . ..a. 1. OlOt. 

repugnancy ate :r 11.;-':'.. Remitter to the : 
And to ,the fi.rft pomt, 1 ~ake l~ no queftlOll. b~hat the husband Ipec. in uiJe to 

and the Wife beIng tenants In fpeclall tayle, WIthout rem. over, the c/ile wife: wher~ 
hus6and difcontinue by fine or feoffement, and then takeaneIrate the hu.;b:i.d hath 
baCK agam to1UiUIelfe ana to his wIfe in fpecial1 tay Ie. TEat by thishh3r~cd thc

b 
Ibn: 

(as it was at the Common, Law the wife was ip[ofatfo re~itted, fi~~,::;~etoYtl:~ ' .. 
an y neceffary conkquence the husban a 0) tIiotlgh it were true rt;m,uFoo i!. 

y Y 3 that 
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~hat the husband was 0 far bound b his 0 n act that he ~ould not' 
In lIS own Qerfop chime Itfo,wherein Littleton being p ame,alld the 
Law cleare~ Ifo leave it without regard of the book 2 I. E/i~.3' that 
makes difr::rence where the wife or husband furvives, fonhat remit. 
ter is executed at the firfr. A nd the cafe is the frronger, yet in conG
deration of the remitter, according to the judgement of lohv SIlJes, 
cafe 4 I.E. 3. 17. where the feoffement was made to a husband and wife 
in fpeciall taile, the rem. to eA. Then the husband made a feoffcment 

R
. band tooke an dl:a!e to him and his wife the remitter to 8. the huf.. 

emmer to t e b d' . f 
husband agtainfi an dyed~ the wife a~reed to the fe~ond efrate (as In re(peCl: o. her 
his own fine. to telre ibe mIght) but bel11g made durmg coverture: yet It was Jud
the b.endit ofged that for the benefit of eA. in rem. ibee could, much more here the 
the wIfe:.... bell c8:ate iball be judged in the wife even for her felfe, !inee /he lived 

not to croile the judgement of Law, and by her own Act. And like
wifefor the benefit of the rem. as J alfo held in the cafe of Sir fohn 
Sherley,but HawtrieJ cafe c.JJf. 'Z;& 3.Eli~ .• Dyer, 192. 13 5. a husband 
and wife feifed in tayle r~ in fee to the husband, hee made a 
ieoff~ment to the ufe ofhimfelfe and his wife for life rem. to'her youn
ger fan and dyed, the wife might chufe the latter (though ibe did 

.. chufe the firO:) for then the rem;could not be rem. 
But now it is objeCl:ed that the cafe diJf-=rs from that it was at the 

Common-Law for twofpeciall reafons. 
The firfl:, that the fecond ellate to the wife ,in this cafe in quellion 

~grew by a ure declared to the-husband and wife, in tayle upon a fine 
. b,y the husband only., which efta-te cumming in place of the ufe, mufr 
, by force of the Statute of ures, be fucb in quantIty and quality, as the 
• ufe was, which was out of a new ellate and not out of the old. w here-
• Unto the remitter ibould be. 

The fecond objection is that the firf\: ef\:ate being to t~~husba-nd 
an_d wife in fpeciall tayLe., fo )hat iJTue inherit~1e murt cEryme as 
heires to the husband as well as to!!1e wile his fine.hatKutter!.Y::Qar
red all thofe iffues and himfelfe. and hath extinCt the intayle, and fo 
confe~uentlv that efrate cannot he remittgif 

As.to the firfl: ob jeCl:ion, I confe.fle that it is ckare that if an In(lFlt 
Qr awo:naIl, haviHg r!ght __ ~!an¢s difcontinm:d, whc.!'ein entt}' was 
nOt fawfull,i I tli~~me 111fa!}! ill' '£.QITlan cova! come to that land by 
wav.of annie raifedout of that efr~te, the fidl: taker of !hat dl:Clte {hall 
notDerernlrtea~-lorthevIOJ.enceofthe letter of the Stat.27.H . 8.Ana 
we tidE ~n this caiC,is to be l1nderHbod ofthe firO: takcr.ofcve:ry 
{everall eflate, as well in remainder as in poffeffion. 

And therefore, 34 Hen. the 8. Dyer 54, in tw.ocafes,one MaGer 
Town{endJ cafe, tenant in tJrle made a Feotfcment in fee to the ute of 
p~fe (or 1&, ffie.rem. tu ~l;S next heire ofrhat jnt~be ibaii not 
be remitted) nonot ~f .b~llad the urc py dlfcent, as SimOni cafe, and. 

.tl1ar-
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Marm.care.6.c,6.ifbe were the firft to whom tnepoffiffion was nra' 
transferred'by the Stat. for then {hllne faIs within the Letter of the 
La w,that he mufr be in poffeffionof theefrate,as he was of the ufe,and' 
yet ,,: hath bQththe free hold and the right and that without his fault; 
and have no Atlion,whicaare Littletons grounds and reafons of Re-
nlitters. ' 

Note, an At{ of Parliament hath every mansconient as..wdl to 
come as pr&j1t, and fo he is here an Author of his 01' n hurt,and alfo 
he mun: hold it as the ACt give's it, having power to Cind e,'ery mans 
right, either finally or rub modo, as it is for the {irfr Taker. And theri. 
fore are fuffrages for {hangers rights in ACts Qf Parliaments. " . 

See GU. I). & 16. Eli:<:;. Dyer, 329. & 251. )JJerJ whIch ls'a 
firaI?ger cafe, (Cflft], que u[e tayk, remitter to a {hanger in rayle; 
remltter to himfelfein Fee made a Feoff~ment before the Statute 27J. 
H.8. to the ufe ofhimfelfeforlife,the rem. to his e1deft ilJn heire of his 
firfr entaile and his wife for life and dyed, his (on was in by the 
Statute of the neiVeflate. Refolved by foure Judges in the Chance .. 
ry, that the old Feoff~e could not enter to revi ve to the fon the firll: 
ufein tayle; whereofonereafon was given that the flme could not 
enter againO: his owne ACt, and againft the Statute, nor have 
any other ell ate , no though it were by the ACl: of'another, [cit. the 
feoffees) and after the Stat. had had his workiflg,yetthe next heire of 
the entayle 1110uld beremitted. 

But the firO: taker of a Remitter may -bee remedied by ac:.. 
cident , that is if a Remitter happen to another before tlw. 
Land come to him. As if eA. bee tenant in tayle an)h e.A~ 
make a Feoff-:ment to the u(e of himfelfe in tayle the ternl,ttg" 
to B. in tayle again. And then the Statute execute the ufe/ 
Now both eA. and B. have their eO:ates de Novo. And if A .• 
dye, now his Hfue '(hall bee remitted , and fo -by confequence' 
!hall B • .in Rt:mitter bee remitted though he were a firO: Taker. 

Note that _ in-'eA. Mafter Townfends Cafe, it 'was objecled 
there was a faving of I rights in the Statute of ures, and by 
confequence of Remitter' whereunto in the Argument there was, 
no Anfwer made by the adverfe counkil. But Plowden the Re~-
porter notes, that the faving is -only of former rights after 
the Statute, but the· faving indc:ed preferves rights) but to be 
recovered orrem. as may i1:and with the Stat. not againfi it.But 1an
fwert.o this thatthe Stat.of 2. H. 8.hath chan cd the reafon of this 
Cafe that hath iven the wife en tr a ainfr her JUS ands F nc, tha"t 
now by the ufe raifed unto her out of [ueh ei1:ate, e is not 1{l4? e ate 
di{continued~_ but of an efiate whereof after the death of her husband -
!he might have reentered. 

Now as upon reentryin fuch cafe where the entry is lawful! {he is, 
~ . remit"'-
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remitted, fowherea£~ eO:atei~IJveyeJ unto her, and is in -her 
thollghbYl!ht:Stat.her entry l::~ l~wful,fhe !bal be tldgedip()~her beft 
~tlate)mr Rem.being her intratio /egitima, thoug not OlE/ualu, and'(o 
IS HumbrJcs cafe M.2.& 3 EIiz:,.Dyer,162. 

But when it is again re-objech:d , that .yet at lean: till there be an 
at1:uall entry the eftate thall bee judged in her as the u.fe was, which 
was out oftbe new eaate, according to the opinion of the Councell 
fhat argued again£l: the Rem. in A. M. Tounfends cafe of a Feofkment 
.made by a DifI:ifor to the are of the Diifeifce,that the Diffcifee J110uld 
not be remitted till an aCl:uall entry. 

To which I anfwer, that I know the Law not to be fo. To which 
purpofe Litt!. I ;7. If a man have right of entry and take eft ate being 
of full age,6 c. he is prefently without entry rem. though he tock the 
eflate by contr.:)ry com'eyance, but he fayes that ifhe take but a Leafe 
for terme of years, that doth not remit him but upon his a Cluall entry. 

AHd yet,I An(wer filrther as c1eare, That the Iury find fira this fe
cend fine to the iffue ofrbe husband and wife in (pedaH tayle. And 
that by force thereof and of the Stat. of ufes they were _kifed accor
dingly. But theFl they proceeded further, and fay rthat they were: 
both in aCtuall poffefiion of the Land. Now the aCtuall poffeffion 
which imports entry to the husband, mult be according to the eaate, 
which is entire and indivifable with his wife, which is the reafon 
alfo of the entry remitter to the husband afwell as to the wife at the 
Common-Law. So then it appeares plainly by the VerdiCl: that there 
was aCtuall entry by, and for the wife) which makes an end of that 
objeCl:ion. -

As to the 2 objection it is alfo true, that by the fine of the husband 
• alone, the enta rlc of the iffue is fi11a11 and totaH barred: Andlo are 
t e cafes I .Ek;;;.,.'Dyer 35I.C.2.269.andBeam. cafe. And fo alfoand 
upon the fame reaion is t6.Eliz:..Dyer, 33 2· AttainJ.;r LfTreafon of 
the father forfeits the Lands againft the i{fues, which are grounded 
upon the force of the Letter and meamngoftheStat.4tH.7 & 32.H. 
_8. and the Stat.ofTreafons,26.H. 8. 

But yet I Anfwer, that _the entay Ie, which is harred to the ifliles, 
yet remaines, notV\'ithfl:and!!lg this fine to ~ilJ right,as to her 
fel!¥, and to all eftat~aosL!:~maj!1ders depending upon it, and to all 
tne con(eguences of be!1efit to her [drc and to othel s by her as long as 
!he lives as amgly and benel1cially, as lrtfiehnehad iiot~n b·ted. 

Andtherefore)firatakc BMUmondicafc, Co lib. 8.40. which was 
that fohn 13eaumond and his wife, being kifed in fi'eciall tayle rem. 
to fohn Beaumond in fec, he alone levied a fine to l in_ Fce, which e .. 
fiateca~e t? the Earle of Hftntingtrm in f~e. BCdumond having iffile 
d\'.:d,hlsWlfcentcred,theEarleof HuntiflutO~i confirmed the eaate 
uf tbe wife h.lbCl1df~'I'J'J to her and to the I:ci;ts Gf the bod y of her and 

her 
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her husband ~ And it Was ruled that the confirmation wrought 110-' 

thing, becaufe !he. had as gl'eat an ellate before. And alfo_ he ( __ S. I 

could not be made Inheritable w hich fa-/~ T.fi--' 
t ers ne) an tee ate [aile was a ainll t full' ve to an~ 
~r." An It wa~ urther refolved by way of admittance, that if the 
rem.in fee had not been to ReaH?nondhimfelfe, but to allranger, the 
entry of the wife had rellored that rem. and had left nothing in the 
cognifee, but mere poffibility, fo fhee hath the taile not only to her
-(dfe btu to the benefit of other dl:ates growing out of one roote with 
her. And yet during the life of Beaumont the entaile had been barred 
and all had been in the cognif~e,and the wife had had npthing but a 
poffibility via verfa. 

NGwir is plaine and mull be cOllfeA'ed, that the rerp. in this cafe is 
to all purpofes as effeCluall, not only to the wife, but to the rem. and 
efrates depending,as was the entry in Rca. For remitter is an entry in 
'the La w, chan in the efbte as an entry,if it coutd be had QlOuld. 

Now ecauetheStat,of4,H.7·andefpeciaUY'2. H.8.hathmadea 3 2 .J/-·y 
more abfolute fubjeCl:ion of entalles to fines with Proclamation than 
the Common- Law did fince the Stat.of Donu conditionaliym,and that 
thefe S tat. and the expofit. upon them together with the other Star. 
ot II.R. 7.of difcontiritiance of jointures in tailes have produced ma-
ny intricacies,perplexities and lppearing contrarieties,kt l1sin fome 
rneafure cleare, that we may :fee a way through it upon all occafions. 

I t hath been a rule that hath defiroyc~~,:!uities~~hat an eftate 
cannot be made to ccafe for a time, and then to rIfe ag(!ine of to ,eafe, 
as to one perron, and have bei ng to another, or to L1~2rive a ten~_nt in 
taile b1.~~mdition c.fIimitation of power 9f ali~Dati()lli by fine or CO~ 
mon recovery; Yet in thefepoints thefe Stat.have induced all thefe 
fingularities into entailes. And therefore at this dJY, 

1 Edt:) an, eftate may ceife for atime,and yet rife again,and m:1 y 
ceafe as tQ one pe; [00, and be in force & e{[c toanother. 

2 6§.on.Jly anePratc in taile may be in It {eire pqfect, and may be 
alie.ned,tnd yet cannot dlfcend though there be ifiues of the intaHe. 

3 ihi rdly,a'n intatle may dtlcend and cannot be alie~ed. 
4 Lamy, an entaile may be full, and yet C3n neither difcend nor 

be aliened. 
Alto as to the Brll, 11 tau,cafe is fo that the hpsb_allJsJine alone binds _ _ 
the entaile ,fo as during his life all is given away, alliitnere -is no. l 0 d;c hrfl:. 

thing left buta mere .Q2)T[biIlty: 'That Ifill;:' wife furvlve, ihetball be . ~ 
a~in upon her reentry t_el1an~in !C:!il~ as bcfore/o it iS~fOr that ~. 
tIme and the iflLle barred:, but-as totbe wjfe if 11ll-fi.lrvive the whole 
taile revives ana is relEored tQher. 

For the 2 fee Archers cat: judged 20,Eli<:.. ill the Common-Pleas, To thefeco:Jd. 
that if the Grand father be tenant in taylc)and the Father ddkifr him 

- ~ z z and 
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and levy a fi~ and then the grand fa ther dys: and alfo the father, the 
funs iifue in tayle fllall te barred. And the fame I hold if the father had 
lev ied his fine without di£feiGng his Grand-father ,for though the fOIl 

{bould claime as heire in tay Ie to the grand father as laO: feifed by the 
entaile, yet he muG: claime as h~ire in bloud by_ the father, ,and fo fais 
plainly within the words as an heire to the perfon that lev~ed the fine 
and cIayming only by an entaile made to an a'l)cdlor oflum that le
vied the fine. 

And I hold that if tenant in taile have i{fue three fons and the fe
cond lev a fine with Proclamation in the life of his father who dyes.~ 
t IS a not ar tee er brother. And ifthe elder dye wlffiout Hfue 
after the deafli of the fath~r, fo as the elder had the whole tayle, yet if 
~he fecond or his ifi'ue furvive and then dye, it {hall bar the younger 
(for he is plainly within the words) as well as the fccond that levied 
the fine. The words of the Stat.of 38. Hen. 8. are that a fine levied of 
lands any way entailed to the conufee or any his anee(lors thall be 
a bar againO: the perfon and his heires, claiming only by force of fuch 
entaile ~ny doubt. &c. (0 the fine doth bar heires of the entaJreIn any 
cafes, ~here the eonuiee ea!l!lQtJ~ive tbe land beeaufe henaTh it not. 
An~fore I match it upon the cafe of weftm. 2.de en (mis. They 

to whom the land was given iliallhave no power ta Alyen, but that 
it iliall remaine to the iffue. Now fee Little.eakJol.1 60.,8 e.3· 9,E 
,..r6.&c. That if tenant in taile have ilfue 3 (0liS and difcontinue, and 
the midle fon rdeale and bin-d him and his he ires to warranty) and 
tbe midle fon dyes and then tbe father dyes; ThlS warral'lty is colla
terall to the eldc:r,andlineall to the young.er, beeaufe by poffibility he 
might have claimed from him of tnat imaile,and fo within the intent-· 
not the Letter of that Law as here it is:. 

So this bnd 0 cannot defcend unto the heires in Archers cafe,. 
eto retllme to t hat cafe). bccaufe tbe difcent IS fro t and (hang e ; Yet 
I hold it cleare, that the rrandfathe a ten e fi vi d ma himklfe
alyen:For2 3s it were a;ainfr reafon fc)rthe St hath no letter to bar his, 
ancdl:0rs, uthishdresonl that - ,fanofdvjngisnc:edful o • 

An therd-orcin ~ArdJ(rs caf~,if after the fineIevied by the father, 
# the grand·filther had made a fegfi.;ment to a nranger~or butt&a 

b_~rgaine and {ale in fee, an~ had dyed,this bargaine fnould have both 
holden the land againrtthe iffue in taile; For they are barred, and 
their iOLleextinl by the finc,and (0 the Stat.ofweH.2.fctloofi!not to· 
the rever (Jon, and a:;ainft the fathers eOlluf.:e ; For the fine in this 
c..aCe doth but extinguilh tOle tai~~t give it by his convey
iflce th~t.had not fo. much as right ?r:lj>0flibilir~though,there were 
a poffiblllty,fJ the Stat. leaves the forme and eff~L't -of the fine,\ls.toall. 
purpoks and perf0ns, but the iffues in taile to the ordinary rules of· 
La w, whereof one is, That '1 conveyance to one by him thai hath.but 

. a 
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'ii na~ed right or poffibility works by the extinguilhin~EJ! in the 
poifeffion,S.Mry!e Pinche.rcafe, Ca.1i6.6. 70. So if the fathersconUfee 
~ill claime the other fhallfay partesfinu nihil hahucr.&c. if the iffue 
In the tayle will claime he {hall not plead the fine with a ~i jiate 
though it be a fault,which 1:e cannot deny,but mull an{wer thefinuni. 
hi!,&c. is no plea for any iffue in taile,for he is privy. 

As to the 3.cafe of Il.H.7tmakes it as is Sir GCfl.1irawnJ cafe, CfI. Torhc third. 
lib·3fol.;o.Bridges tpd his wife tenants in fPec.taile of the provifion 
of the husband wid] J I.H.7.rem. t~~1Ji!!!ges 1n~fee baJ i1Tlie Anthon] 
B!idgu, and ~y~CiJ ~ntho~tl~Yles~ fi~ to-:l{rowne,"-~a!b~n_-ihemo_ 
tner made a dIfcontinmwce J Browne may enter. not oy .-P-Q1Ii5iIity 
of the eflate arifing out of the,entane;- he could not have any Inrerelt 
in that, becaLl{~ the whole entaile was actually without changeiuthe 
m.-9..ther but by the fee fimple. And fo al{o in Wimbifo and Talboys cafe, 
iO then the taile cannotbe ali~ned hthe mother, by reaf~n ofilie re-
ftralnt of I I. 8'7. Neither can defcend by reafon of the fine by tbe if. 
fue in taile for her life. 
- As to the 4 and laO:, one may befei1ed of~erfect ~l1~te in ta}'le, To thcfounh: 

and yet the fame can neither be aliened nor difcend I as in the cafe at 
tIihar.,Jlnd in Beaumonds cafe. 

It cannot difcend to the iffues from the mother, tho~h the whole 
eflate tayle·bein her, becaufe tfie-y~(:r~parred by the TainersJine be
fore; I t cannot be aliened by_~he_w_~,becaule al(o !twaswened be
f~!e 'bI' the husband in affirt obliquely. 

for though it be rruc,that when the husband hath levied a fine and. 
dye, and his wife enter, the efrateis wholly in her, fo that the alienee. 
ha_rh no part of that efbte in him, nor any ef1:ate derived out ofit, but. 
it is wholly c:viCled. So that if there be no iiTue o~ tbe entail~, the. 
husband conufee hath loil: the dhtc for ever; yet If there be iffue in 
tayle at the €leath of the wile, the dtate of the conufee thall rife a-
g-a-in f0'ro.on as !be-dyes, by force llfthe husbands fine, and that ipfo
fAllo wirheut'entry, as upon a diffeifor of the wives eflate, like unto. 
ChNtileig hs cafe, of contingent ufes arifing and falling where there is. 
no difrurbance to the poBellion. 

So when the wife enters upon the conufee , that which was in. 
him as a bare fee f1mple,folong as the intaile lafied,is now in the wife· 
a perfett entaile again, but to endure only during the lite of the wife, . 
and then to return again to the conu~e, fo lung as th~re Ihall be if- . 
fues. So then the cafe is that the intaik remaines in the wife rem.but' 
neither to be alyened nor di(cend, which are incidents inleparable, . 
but by Act of Parliament; So DeANe and Chapters c(lfe have a fee f1ril- : 
pIe to receive and go in filcceffion, but not to alyer. But now to all' 
other purpo{es the entaile abides and is in the wife in the r~me e(tatc,
as it was before. 

Zzz f~ 
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_ For firft, thouO"h the iffue be d if-inberited ,fo as it is all one to the 
tayle as if there ':ere no Hfue,yet (he is no tenant fUU poffibilifJ or in 
that degree, as it is refolved in 'BeauMonds cak. 

Alfo, £he may make Leafes for 3 lives, un,der :he old rents,d-c. ac
cording tothe Stat. and it {ball neither be forfeiture nor dlfcontlOu" 
ance, as it is alfo rdolved there. . 

I hold it alfo cleare that in this carc 0frem. and in the cafe of entry 
of the wif~, as in Beau. cafe,{he {hall not only be tenant in tayle (as I 
have faid) but her entry and remitterihall alfo rem. all rem.and rever
fions that were depending upun her eitate, that are not otherwife 
bound, which is al(o reCoIved In the argument ot Bellum.cafe. 

Therefore put the cafe that land be fpecially entayled to A. and his 
wife, the rem. to B. in tayk the rem. to C.in fee and dyes leaving if
fue, anithe wife enters,fhe is in of helJfl:ate in ta)~e and C1er entry 
a1fo rem; B. and C. totheir feveraUrerru and hath put 'D. out of his 
whole dlate. And therefc.re I am of c1eare opinion, thatthe wjfe in 
that cafe may fufr~a common recover againfi her felfe as tenant in 
tv1e,and vouch the common vouchee,and that {hall bar t e-(Dl rem. 
o B.a-nd C.for lliecan-not be (aid to be tjm a:autre eHate at all, _ much 
leffe to them. - -

And yet it is a rare cafe , that a common recovery had againO: the 
t~nant!n tayl~_@~n bar_tfle rem_~n_a not barre the enta~le)for here the 
entijIe rehat is, the iililes of the entayle) were bar!,e before by the 
6ne;15ut yet g_m~QtlrLlly £aid that the entayle is barred againft the. 
recover ')becaufe the wife was kif~d of the whole entayle,which was 
fo barre' ,an t 1e rem. are t en epencting immediately upon it. 

But what thall be the effect of tbat recovery after the death of the 
wife, againfl D. to wholU.the_ busband alan>: levied the fine, I will 
fpeake l:ereaft~r. 

Iftbe wife after {llCh common recm,'ery I'affed againfr her,dye, lea .. 
'ving iffue by her husband, now en. is to have the land (as hath been:! 
• !aid) peither can the recovery bad againfr her hurt him, for as to him 
. file \\-'as tjft! d'autre eState,and ~belJcre t'-,e value cannot come tohim. 
• And if f11e bad come in as vouchee, yet it could not have hurt D. for 
• his eftate and hers ne,"er flood together, and had dependance the one 
, upon the oth-:r. And he had his dbte divided from hers and by con
· trary ~neanes, though both out of t:le root of the entayle. 

The next qudhll I1 is tJkinf! the cafe thJt the husband and wife . d r 'fl <J were re[TIlttl': to tl e mH: euatSlll tayle, <lnd,ti12t by confcqucnce .$(4" 
[an Andrews and the reft ill rem. were ;!l[Oi"eU1. (as I bave holden) as 
w hen the wifcdyes kaving her husband ,'lod was bound by his own 
fine, what no\v is become of the rem." . . 

And upon that I am of opiBion, that now ther: rem. to Suran An~ 
Jaws and DN,,-co;r.1:'e.:cnaf\verebY- tne--rernTIier of the wife made a

dU.lIt 
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auall re~~ were by her death difledged andJur~ed into ~i hts as. 
the were by the fine and fhould niH have bee ur e had no~, 
been rem.or returne In th~ like cafe, whereof the reaton is plaine.'j 

For the husband by bis fine gave and had power to give the whole 
efiatC"in ta Ie as to hlmklfe and the InuC's In ta Ie; -but he had no 
powertu ,rejul ice t e WJ ':,(0 I e IS on ~faved an t1e e ate for her 
fa eo, an 0 mue 1 as concernes er and ot ers,that IboUId not claime 
under her hl1sba~ .1}! the jili]Cs of the land had come to them, of 
w hfc1i1QIt the~ rem.are (0, that now when £he is removed by death, 
or otberwife, that ereate that W~.!eferve.d.for her onfiee-afeth, and 
the land returnest'O tTieTormercurrent, and ftate that was r-aifed by 
the fine to be aliened, and fo by cOIlk:quent the rem. whieh were rem. 
oni y out of nece'11ity ,- becaufe t heir fundamental en ate was rem. mufl: 
Faile together with it, for the old remainder cannot depend and bee 
joyned,to the new eftate, which was and is a fee !impl\!. A rem. ca'n
not bebm where the freehold in po{feffioll and the right meetc, and 
therefore Littlefol. J)3. puts it, that if the husband difcontinue the 
wivesland,3nd take an dlate to hirnfelfe for life, tbe rem.to his wife~ 
:fh~, is not remitted till her rem. fail. By th: {arne reo;fon in this caf(-) 
the rem.holds no longer, when the poifeffion and right parts. 

And now I fay,the {aid husb.furviving the wife,the dhte is ipfo fa-
80 adjudged in him according to the dhtc of the new fine, & not ac .. 
cording to the form::r entaile,which he had given away & barred by 
his fine: And now it is all one, as if the wife in this caf:: had never 
been rem.or had nenr entred after the husbandsfine,in \\' hich cafe tl-:e 
remain. could never have been rem. or as jf!he land had beene given 
(with like rem. to the husb') alone in fpec. taile; and fo the rem. tbat 
were before during the rem,ilJeffe,and now turned into rights ohern. 
only. But if Ol} the at her ~de the husba~dJQ ~bis_c~f~ h~~~d yed firfr, 
and~)t1!out iflue~fnen ~ tne rem'_c:~lltlnL1ed remitted_becaufe there 
fhould havebee[ln_QJnt~xpoji~i2n of new dlate between the wife and 
the rem. as in this ca~ in quefiicn there is. , 

Out of this difcourfe appeares the diff.;rence betwee'l this cafe {ince· 
the Stat, & Lit.cak."S which is the like,bcfore tbe Sta.lit·fol. 15 I ,fmh,: 
that if land be given to the husb' and wife in ft)(,£ taile, and the husb':' 
alien it by fine, and take an eltate again to him and his wife, and that. 
is a rem. to them both,becade they are one perfon,and the dlate is de
viflble. Now fee how far this very cafe is the L:m~ in, Law fince the: 
Stat. Cas aforeCtid) and where itdiff~rs and upon V;,Il.it reafon. 

I agree, that in the cafe in qudt. the e£hte refumed to the husbad : 
& wife did rem.the both as attheCom.Lilw,for the wife& her eftate 
(as to her) is the fame that was at tbe Com.Law,no way 'further pre
judiced by her husbands fine ,& thedore iince !h~ is .rem.her husband. 
mufi al~o be rem. to her and for her, Upon Litt .reafon, 
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But whereas itl Little . .cafe the rem. was totall to the. whole .entai1.e. 

as wen foril1e1TIl1esasTor-tl£ parties them{(!lves, and 10~d whoU, 
aDotlIli toewhore new dhte, as torclOUS and wrongfulh Now the 
hus~_~dsfineal]d new_.e£l:ate u~otit lSyot utterly ~boli(hed,but in
te~.-onl~J)y_tbe wife a~ . or her, a~ld IS ngFrtfull and not tor
tlOUS agam{l;illQl~l~ ~nd Ill.S l®~S a~b~~ltg warranted by a Statute' 
Lawe. 

Note that the husbands fine at the Common-Law did bind himfelfe . 
as £hongly during his own life as his fine, wIth Proclamation now, 
and yet be was remitted againfl: it,by reafon of his wives rem. which 
was to the whole enate in tayle to all purpo(es, and Co hee is now re
mittable for his wife, and with her againfl: his fine with Proclamati
on, fo far as her rem.extends fince the Stat. and no further. 

And therefore I am of opinion that if upon fuch a gift, a condition 
were annex :d, that one husband ihould not levy a fine without Pro
chmation, to bar his iffiles thatfhis condition werevoyd,and yet the 
like condition hath been good at the Common-Law. 

The next point is, Lince the remitter cc:a1eth by the death of his 
-wife, and the remainders to SU{R-n Andrews and the rdlarc turned 
:into rights, how now they may relieve themfeh'es after the deatb of 
~ Melton the husband without iffue, as it fa1s·out in this caie. 

And to this point I have declared my opinien before,that after-the 
,death of the wife the rc:mit.ceafed ) and the lands retUrned again'lnto 
,theellate paired by the fecond fine, which continued during the life 
of the husband,and was to continue as long as there was i{fue,if there 

'had been any, for till then they in rem. had no title to demand the 
. land ,but now when Melton the husband dyed without i1fue,Andrnvs 

did enter upon wingfeildthe Defendant,clalming under the husband, 
, and made the Leafe to Duncombe the Plaintiff:) which 1 hl..ld to bee 
·hwfull. Ami I hold this entry of Su[an Andrela's to bclawfull, and 
· that without quefiion,for the words Qfthe Law of 32.H.8.are c1eare 
· and certaine, that no fine by the husband only of any land, being the 

inheritance of Freehold of the wife, {hall in any wIfe make a dikoD-
· tinuance or be prejudiciall to the w & or her heues,ar to fuch as ihaU 
· 'have right, as by the death at (uch wire or wh'es , but that the fame 

wife 3l"!d her heires and fuch other, to whom fucb right {hall apper
taine after the deceafe Chal1.& may lawfully enter into the fame,fo the 

· WOt:ds are cleare, nut only to rdie\'e the wife and her heircs, but a1[0 
· I(Jther {hangers that have right to the land by or after her death. And 
· lor that purpofe the Stat. puts two cafes, one where the wife had an 

'cfrate of Inheritance either fce fimple, or fee taile: the otl'cr wbere 
'fhehath but a freehold, meaning an efi:atc for lifo: in the Land,alyc
nated. 

'Now in both cafes it gi\'es reliefe by entry to the heires· of the wife:, 
which 
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which cannot be but in the cafe of Inheritance. And therefore in the 
cafe offreebold ftrangers in rem. orre\<erfion mufi needs be relIeved 
by the other word'S, and by the (arne reafan fame e!lafes in tayle. 

And as no man will doubt btlt it the wife enter firfi,it !ball benefit 
tho1e in remainders alre, though the Statute {hauld be changed to be 
made only for the good of the wives directly, fa clearely here the 
words give entry, that is the fidl: entry as \\' ell to others as to wives 
and their heires; yet I am of opinion that if the wife being feifed in 
fee after fuch alienation of the husband, filOuld dye without iffue or 
heire and the Ialld by efcbeat ibould nor be within the remedy of this 
Statute" as I held lately in the cafe ofthe Lord Stanhops, f2!!3re 1m-
perf. ' 

Now Iatlly touching thecDmmon recovery mentioned in thisver~ p' 
diet, I hold it to be infufficiently found, as there is no re<.ovcry at ~H. 4' OJllt., 

And therefore obferve that after the fecond fine by UJ;{elton the hu{~ 
band alone, UUmfe UUit'h. "1-4- Eltz:.. it is found that be and his wife' 
were feifed in fpeciall tayle with the new rem. over and in aCluall 
poffeffion, and that 14.Novem-44.Eli~. the wife dyed,and that Mc!-
ton the husband continues this polle11ion" and was kifed prout, &c., 
And being fo feifed I Feb. 45. 8liz:.. by Indenturefor money did bar-
gaine and fell the land unto Curtis and Stlfhenfon and their heires. 
and therl! let down the Indenture in htC~ 'verba: To have and to hold 
to them and their heires, with a covenant in the deed, that a recove .. 
ty {bould be'had againfi them to the uCe of George 0Uelton and his 
heires, but makes no conc1u[Jon. That Curtu and Stephenlon fo were 
(eifed by force of that, not fo much as prout le",,-. But then they find 
that one Colt and HoO"nd '23' Ian. 45 . Eliz:..d id fue a writ of entry,&,". 
again!l Cur. and Steph. then tenants of the Freehold of the premiffi:s 
ret.oct.Pur. and thereupon a recovery pall: with the voucher to Gecr. 
114elton,and that the Sher. returned execution & that by force thereof:, 
Colt and Hofland were feifed prout lex poftulat. So that firll: it was 
fuund that Melton was feifed in poffeffion in taile generall, and 10' 
continl1etill I FebA5.Elt'z:..and then granted, bargained and {old the' 
land, which by the word of Grant will not pafTe without livery, as, 
the word Feoff;:ment would, and of the bargaine and fale, there is no, 
Inrollement found, neither doth the Iury tind that they were kifcd ~ 
by force of this conveyance., 
, Curti! cannot be taken to be tenant te the recovery, for either it 
mull: be by the fpedall mentioned,orby the implication tunc tenet ,but" 
by the {peciall conveiance it cannot be, becaufe the Inrollement is not 
found; like unto Sir George Brownu cafe" wh:re it Was found that' 
Anthon] Bridges-levied a fine which was taken to be without procla
mations, though it were otherwife in the common intent3nd pra
(hfe, -for otherwife theIury moo find in .this ca(,-:: J that Melton did: 

. bargaino-
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bargaine and fell but, that the deed was not Inro11ed, and fo in the 
other cafe that tl;e fine was without proclamations, which were a
gainLt fenCe, to inforce a lury to find a negative for that is not prc-
fumed except it be found. . , 

A1Co note, no touch in the VerdiCt that Curti! was fdfed by force 
of the bargaine and fale, no not (0 much as prout Lex,.&c. . 

Now for the tunc tene4( (befides that the Court {h all not Intend 
when they found a fpeciall meanes of tenancy that he was tenant by 
another meane J efpecially by a difldGn) as this verdict is found it 
cannot be, or at leart it cannot be eff.:duall. 

The Writ of entry was brought 23 Jan. 45 . Eli.againfr Curtis, tunc 
tment. ret .cra.pf4r. which was 3.F tb. 

Now it is true that ifhe were tenant either at the time of the writ 
Eurchafed or at the remrne when the recove ed It had beene 

11 cient, but by the writ it is plaine he could not be tenant, nelt ler 
at the day oftbe writ purchafed, forc..7Ylelton continued his poffeffion 
till I Feb .and if Curtis lhould be taken to ha ve d iffi:ifed Me Iton, yet 
ance Melton is found feifed I Fehr. there muG: be a rcentric, and fo 
the tenancy lawful1y diffolved before the recovery pafted. 

Now where it is found that Curtis and SfephenJon were tenants of 
the Freehold, at [he time of the Writ of entry purchafed;, it appeares 
to the Court falfe, for that was before the bargaine ana tale, till 
which time Melton is found to be (dfed, and no other conveyance 
found unto them, but the faid bargaine and fale. 

I grant that a \rerdiCl: may be taken by a reafonable intendment,3s 
in F ulfordr cafe, though the words be unrerfeCl:. But that mufi be 
where that intendment ftands upright and notbing in the verd itt to 
impugne it, as,thae is in this caf2 exprefly; For, there is plaine fai
Nty and repugnancy in this verdict, one part faying that .lvielton con
tinued tenant) till I Febru. or clfe by confdftng or avoyding that he 
was tenant, the other part faying that Curtis \\J'as tenant 2;. Ian. by 
d~{feifin) and that )1>{"lton rcentred and was {eifeJ 1 Feb. Fcr the re
~overy was not finiJbed till era.pur which is 5' Feb. 

AUo I agree that where a fpeciall verdict concludes their doubt 
tlponJome fpeciall poillt J that the COllit 1hall doubt ofn(' more, but 
2110w all other points, though there be fome def d as in Goodales cafe 
to. lib. 5. fol. 96. where the Jury m~de this doubt, wbed~er th~ ~1Jy
'ment of one hund red pounds, with agreement to 11"v\': fome ~~art of it 
againe, were 1ilfficient ~lpon ;1 condition to defeat the eli:are'of a) 
finnger. . 

The C~l1rt regar~1ed not that there was no title fo:md for the party 
that made the entne,wb::reupon the Action was brought. 

But here the Imy doth cO!lclude llfon the gencrall, whether 
the Defenda:lts entry were law full or no ~ whichis all one as if they 

had 
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had referred to tbe Court their HtrNIH, whether the Defendant were 
guilty o~ ~ot. . ~.I-

.And It IS a dangerous thlng'to confirue a.l£U.t larger, er other
wife than upon a fure ground, for it {ubjeds them10 an attaint, as in 
this cafe to make a tine as it were a perfed recovery and a per red te
nam, which ~lthout 9uefiion they meant not generally and at large, 
but only ,by this bargame and fale and by no other meanes. 

So upon the whole matter, I was of opinioll that Iudgement was 
to be given for the Plaintiffc, and 10 were the rell of tlre-rudges that 
haa f oken before me; And fa the Iud ement was given. 

But t ey avmg argue e ore me,did ta e t e recovery to be wel 
enough upon the word tNne tmeant, not well obfervtng all the parts, 
as I noted before. 

, And then they 'held that yet the recover was vo d, becaufe Mel .. 
ton was by -the remitter after the eat of the (aid WI e WIt OUt iOue) 
tenant 10 ray e 14M 0 rbi/it and 0 wit In the Stat. of 4. E'i~. of 
moe recoveries a aillfi tenants for lIke vouchees. 

But taking the cafe as I have argued ir,and as 1 ho d the Law cleere, 
cMe!ton was never ldfe than tenant in tayle: tirft, by the flne of his 
wife and himfelfe, and by his owne fine to the ufe ofhimfelfe and his 
wife again in the fpeciall tayle the rem. to himfelfe in generall tayle. 
which remitted him and his wife to the old tayle} (pedall with the 
cld rem, depending upon it' as long as the wife lived·: But when the 
wife dyed) then the old tay Ie and rem. vanilhed J and the husband 
UUelton became tenant in tayle generall by his latrer rem. raifed by 
hiS-own fine and (0 be~_~r tenant in tayle, can by no meanes be 
drawn within the Stat.of i2.H.8-& I .Eli~ .. and then if the recove .. 
ry were good,he comes ina vouchee 0 all IS tit e 10 tayle,and bInds 
all rt mitters upon any of the dl:ate~, which he had at any time. 

But of this point J fpake not publiquely, becaufe I held it no reco.
very as it was found :Bnt Inflice Hutton~obferving my coude, did 
aske me in private what I thought ot the cafe, admitting the recove
ry to be good. To whom I replied :lnd made anfwer as before, that 
then I held againfl: the Plaintiff.:. . 

339. Waterhoufe & Vxor Verf. Silltntdrjh. 

d SIr EdwardWaterhoule and his wife,were Plaintifs againltSalt ... 
"\.. marjh) under Sheriff~ofrorksfbire, and div::rs his Bailiffes, a= 
" gainO: fohn Keelin. The cafe is rhus, The plaintiff.: and Keeling were .Riot by ore)k
" bound with David Witterhoufe as his fureties,to one {otdc,in 4"01. mg a~ hoalcllj)'-\ d ., Jl)11 pnv,ue pro-
., for the payment of 2001. whereupon Iu gement was gIVen agaInl ceo, 
c. Keeling, but aL the lllite of Kecling"c:xecution was fo:b~r."e by Col"., 
"to fee if any contribution could be gotten of the Plamtlt,for 'DaVId 
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ct 1Pa!terhoufo was Bancrupt, and at the laG: nothing comming, Cole 
c, tooke of Keeling 2 17 1. in fatisfaCl:ion o~his d~bt, yet delive!ed his 
"bond into the hand of Keeling, allowlOg hIm to fLle agalOfr tho 
"Plaintiif-:. Againll: w hom Keeling fent to Saltmar./h an Attach
"ment, and withall a Cap. utlegat,againfr the Plaintiff.;: before Iudg
"ment at the faite of one Baft" a firanger, without his rivit or the 
"allowance ate our ,Ort e lOgS ttorny,'to t cen t at if the 
" Plamtlfte kept his haufe, they might break the houie, and to ferve' 
" both It and the attachment: The Sheriffe thereupon entered the 
U houCe in the morning, the utter doore being open, but being within 
U the houCe with 6 Bavliffi, ~ of them being Gaole birds, lhut the 
tc doores and drew thdr fwords, and prefently he, with 2. of them 
"with their fwords drawn ran up to the chamber, wher~ the Plain
" title and his wife were in bed and the doore lockt, and knocking a 
" little, without teHing what they were, or wherefi)re they came, 
" brake open the doore and tooke him, and tooke bond for his appa
cc ranee LIpan the LatiMt. and 405. for Cuing out a fuperfed.upon the, 
e' outlawry,and (0 difcharged him,and afterwards the Plaintife paid
•• or gave affuranceto Keeling for 90 1. and had his bonds both to Cole 
" and the Sheriff.;: delivered up unto him : Vpan all this the Sheriffc 
was fined ~!9a 1. for the unneceffar out-racre and terror of his Arrect" . 
and tornot fignifying that hee was Sheri ~, t at t e oore might 
bav-eOcen open withem violence, aJ.1d efpeclally for dITdiarge at the
Plaintitf~ upon the Capitt-s utlcgat. and Keeling, though it were not 
holden nor judged to be a Starchamber cafe,that he did Cue his fellow 
f~rety for contribution, in the name and by the conCent or the credio 
tor, though he himfelfe had fa,tished in a fort the debt, becaufe it \:yas 
ajufi round of e uir , that the fureties {bould be e uall char cd., 
An, It IS o common y U e m t leli {ecafei:, yet e was ned )oI.for 
uGng the Kings Praces and Prerogative, without Warrant of Court, > 

or party intereflCd, hee bimfelfe havin;?; no intereG in it, but by that, 
indirect meanes defrauding the Plaintjfr~ cf ,his liberty of defence of 
houfe. againfi his private debt. , 

tkapc> 340. Ctfoly Verf. WeftOliO' 

EZechiel Wefton late Sheriff;;: of Ra1norfoire, was fined at the (uice of ' 
Cafely, for that having a cap. Ht/eq-at. delivered unto.him, .againft 

one Braifoaw,being in view when h~ was attending upon the Judges, 
of-Affite, fr.om the Church to the Hall, he did not endeavour prefento, 
ly to take him, wbereby he then dcaped. But it did alfo appearc: ha-, 
ving meanes afterwards to take him, he did not, but took:! his word. 
to- f.we him hannele!f;;. , 

341~ , 
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34I. LancaJle/1 Verf. sidney. 

S Ttphen Lancltjlell Executor of Rich.Lllncaflell recovered in the X; E Ii i 
. Bench,againO: S.Ra/ph Sidney one 1001. debt, who being taken in o;~~~J~rj:t: 
execution efcaped, and Stephan LancafteUbrought an ACti. of debt a- K.BenchJhow it 
gainfr S.qe.Reinolds the Marihal in the dehet, & detinet and had Iudg- lhallbeaffigned 
ment, whereupon a writ of error brought,and Geo. Crook infilled up- for error. , 
o~ H~ok.!cafecited in Hargraves Cafe, Co.lih.5. 13. Iudgment was~.J-~ ,1,£4.-~ 
glven In the K. Bench and new errors were affigned, that there were ,-l F'" 
neither Baile nor Bil filed there. We agreed that the error muO: be at. 
figned,that there was neither baile nor the party in the cuLl:ody of the 
Marfhal,for ifhe be,I may dec1areit againLl: him,for that is natural,all 
declarations being in cuLl:od.&c. and the Baile is but a fiction oftfle 
Marfhals cuLl:ody, and fa bOllnd to the Courts, for otherwi{e it were 
againLl: the Record to aver that he were not in cufrody being fo layd. 
and anfwered to. 

342. Wi/lis Verf. Woodhoufe. . r5n> Caft· 

VVilli~ willi5 brought an Act:ion upon the cafe upon a .• 
and converGon of goods ,againLl: William Woodhou[e i' the K. 

Bench,the DeE.pleaded not guilty, and the Plaintif had a verdict and 
Iudgement. The DeE.brought an error and affigneel two errors: The 
one that there was no Bil filed ,the other that there was IilO Baile.And Want {Bill. 
upon a certiorari in that cafe awarded and returned, it was certified of Bay~e. 
that there was neither Bill nor Baile file~and the IuJ ement, not
wiLhftanding the raid errorWas-arnrmed In ament S. Tr.annlJ. 17-
D~m.Regu vi~t.s.die lulii in COa' fer.1n Banco Reg.qu.vide tr.16.Rs.rot. 
745' .in 'BalJCO 'R.Jgu'ubi tam prim' judie;u quam fecund' intratur. 

The want9tthe Bill being the origin. wa~ tak~nJo be within the 
meaning .andintent of the Stat.of I 8. Eli~'I.1.and_remedied by the e-
quity of that Stat. . 

The ~ant~f the p_ai1e was not ,materiaIl, becaufe it might be that 
th .. e Defendant was in cuflodia mar. atWe-tlme gfthe Plaint. BlIlex:
hibited, according as the laiaBlrrfiip·pofeth. 

• 343. EdwardsVerf. Graves • 
• I Prohibition • 

'I'r.L7.]ac. 

PHilip Edward! Exec.of phil. Edwards, had a prohibition againfl: I this no lLegda~y 
. . .. were an IS 

. Graves, and the cafe was that one 0gnes Salter deV1fcdJhat~he olppointcdlO be 
tfefrator and 3 others fhould fell certaine lands, and J110~hLdifpofo {cld by execu
the money to the Deland three others equally, the land was ftJld ac- torsJ & the ~o. 
cordingly, and the noW De£ fued this executor in Court Chrifhan, nYdlo becdlfpo
{ ... f h T:11 ChId b . h lId Ie to ccrtame lur the 4 part 0 t e rnoney,u,&urt ( t~t nelt cr t 11.: an o?r uies. 
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mo& was tel.lamentar~as this cafe is, for it waS not~~tstotlebts; 

Court Eccldia. and a fome arifi~<J lan and rip·poInted to Jpeciall ures In way of e· 
~annot~oldPblea qutty,ana not ofa ~acy,ancltheraore is no. t to be rued tofthere,but 
In equIty, Ut. . • 
merelyofcaules 10 c:ourt of equity ;p~lther can th.~t Cour.t hold plea for a Legacy In. 
according to equIty, but where It IS a Legacy In Law mdeed,. for they muR hold 
lbeir Law. plea by their Law as oth~r Conrts ofL:iw do. 

344. TwiJJe Verf. Cotton .. 

Dower againfi a .DOwer. The cak was that a Tenant for life,and the reverfion In 
tcnamforJife, a fee ofland, whereof the Demandant had title of Dower againft· 
fneti of thhe r~- the Tenant for life hanging the writ, he in the reverfion levied afine 
ver lon, ow It • hI' , fth fi h T· . C 1·I)·d d h works upon it. WltProc amatlono erever lon, t e enant lor Ire ye , t e 

yea res expired,anj now the Demandant bringsa new writ of Dow
cr a gainfi: the Tenant in pofldTIon. 

Replevilt: • 345. Reynolds Verf: okeley~ 
• 

Ditlreffe of THe Def.a.vowedfor rent referv~d upun ~ -Lea(e for life, the Pl~in •. 
beaRs efcaped pleaded In. bar and conveyed hImfdf.: tItle to 10 Acres adJoy-
for rent. Ding and.put in his Beafu.JmUh.~ e.fc~_ed into the place,&c.and he 

, frelhlY'!91Jowed to drive them out, butbefore he could recover them 
the .Qefendant difl:rnined them. The cafe had beenfomewhat better,; 
itthe Tenant ought to maintaine. the fence.. ' 

l.eplevin. 

~uerties in a 
R~plevjn. 

()~(;g(/t;on. 

346~ Sir CbriJfopher Heydon & Goodhall.: 

I Na 'R.,eplevin, qoodhall avowed' for rent ref'rved upon i Leak for
. life and had ludgment to have.retor. irrepleg. and dammages and 

cofis-adjudged. The Plaint.brought a writ of error,and had a Super
(cdeM ,and it was moved for Goodhall) that Heydon might find fureties 
according to the Stat.of30~0£ the King. But the Court refoh'ed by' 
the meaning 0' !.h¢ ~tat.he Was not to find fureties. But If the Avow-· 
ant had brought an aCl:ion of debt for the rent, and had j~dgement, it. 
had been within the La w for .the words .. 

347. chandler Vere Thompfon. 

. CHancfl:r againfi Thompfon execmor of Marlet debt,.upon an O~· 
Ex,ecur.for tune bligatlOn of the Tefiators. The Der. pleads that the tellator made 
h~wd' h~e ihhlll him executor till one john M .. r/et Ihould come t02 J yeares of Age . 
p .. e~ W,1cn J~ d' h . k h' r.' , 
~imc is expired· an 10 t e meane-tlme to eep all IS goods lOr hIm, and then to de. 

. . liver them unto him. And the faid John Mar/et then to be executor 
~nd ibews that before thew ri t, I. M.Was 2 I yeares of age, .and the~ . 

hee. 
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be delivered. him tbe goods which he accepted, IIh/!i; hot ,r:j-c. qd. ipfo ' 
Jie;m etrtt!;onu,&c. uite~:eeutor,&c.ltwasdebated by the Court, if Executor for:l 
the firO: executor old or wafted th:: goods, l:ow the creditor iliould rime wafieth his 
- I' h' C Ie. I! h C d hI' h' goods how the r.e Clve lmle I~ ror tOle goos, t e new executor ta {lng up~n 1m crcdit~r fuallbc 
the executorllup; For the goods never came to the hands of tne new rcJieved after 
executor, though perhaps he may have an aCtion ~$ainlt the forQ1er hi1 time txpircd 
~ecutor,for fa mqch as he did not lawfully adminiaer,f0r~ainO: the 
vendees he can ha'\J'.e no remedy/or the old executor may remaine an 
executor ibll fur that purpo{e, the other being none in dfdl for thefe 
goods, as in the cafe ofa ~hcriff; that doth not deli\'er his prifoner he 
hath ~n execution to the next Sheriff~t 

34.8. Fttwkner Verf. Andrews, Prohibition. 

I N Prohibition the parties be at iffue upon a cu(lome de non Ded- Difmes c~argecl 
mando of wood, infra J7i/lllmde Suoex. It was moved by Finch, of the ~lth of 

whence theven.&c~{hould be., and the Court directed that the bell w1~d rsSIlffi the 
were de cor &e com. for wood is no vi ne whe [thc-Court can take WI OA U ex; 
knowle . ge unto this cafe, for the: Def. alfented. there kirldof aGents· 
would be ent~~ed upon record •. 

349. plat and Holford: 

lNa writofright between CPZat ~emand.an~.Ho!fo.rdTemnt, The Writ of right 
tenant p~eaded.that he was wlthm age, and In by dl~ent, and pray- ayde pr:ty«J by 

ed the Court that hee might demurre till his full age ,whereunto tel~am~ .in ,:I' 

the Demandant,replied that he was feifed till the tenant diffeifed him, ~m ofclht,,;be 
and trayerfed the difcent, and day was given tothe intent to advil~'l!t~~h~r h~~P!a~ 
whathe,would do. in by dlQcUtn. 

350. Waterer and FreemtfJ1. S.Cafe •. 

. . f d F r. 2~"" . T He Cafe 0 Waterer an reeman JUp. pag. ~wasth[s Terme 
Iudged for the Plaint.and therefl:ofthe IuO:icesdefiredmetods::_ 

liver the·ludgement and rea{on, wherein I firO: obferved that the mo
ney was not twice levied, nor the Plaintitf~ twice charged with the 
damages, as the Declaration did pretend and ran; for the·firO: Wp's, 
pro defeUH emptoru damna parata h~b(renon poUum., but yet itaJ?P~ares 2 Fieri lac.upon . 
,b~ the declaration that hee was twice vexed and d iHur5'ed, and that one luJgmem. 
wilfully by the. Def. who IiaallrIt one execution inchoate, which hee, 
ouJ5ht to have followed full'we}lJ\nowiug it, ahd no.( to1lave~taken 
another, for elfe he rrugnttil{e-!n execution and take away his milch· 

'Kine or cattle, or his plough beaO:s, but now the Iury muil: give dam~ 
mages according to the lcfie. 
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But if the Def. in this cafe baCt been j nOt-ant and had not knowne 

oft e catt e firO: taken,he had not been lyable nor U Je to t e CJthcr 
AClion. 

But now to the maine point, We! hold & are of opinion,that if a ~al1 
bring an action upon a falfe furmife in a proper Court,he ~annot bnng 
an action aga1nfr him and charge him with it as a fault dneClly '. and 
ex diametro,as if the fuite itfelfe were a wrongfull A Cl,for t'xt'clmo lu
ris non baht injurtam. And as all by nature is good,fo S,P aul faith the 
Law is good if a man ufe it lawfully, fo the abufeof Law is the fault 
therof,I I .EI, A lTIan brought a writ offorgery,&c.the def. though by 
the Iury he was found gUllty, could not have aJcandalum magnatum, 
and lay the charge contained in the aCtion to be the fcandal,lo43·£I;. 
3.33. The Plaint.brough an action of talfe imprifonment,the Defend. 
pleaded that he caufed him to be imprifoned upon the Sta.The Plaint. 
replyed that there was a day given him upon defeafance to pay the 
money,and that he paid the money before the day limited. & yet not .. 
witbO:anding the Court tooke it into their confideration, arid ruled 
it againO: the faid Plaint.becaufe it was apparently evident and plaine 
that he was imprifoned by the due courfe of Law. . 

And fo we rule it every day,that if a man be im rifoned upon a for
ma.llfuite,tbou h there was no jn cau eo Ulte,vet 1 e a bond 
tor his releafe,he ilia not avoy It ya Hre([e, or it is incgccre leg;
timo, that is by Law,though the party did untruly proel,fIc it. 

But now on the c<>mtrary part,if you charge me with a crime in a 
Court that is no way capable of the Caufe, I !haH have aCHon for it 
and lay that very complaint to the ftander ,as it is re1olved,vid.l.l. 14. 
I_n.~heca(~ of BuckJ.ey a~ainO: wood.for charge of a piracy or felony, in 
hie Starchamber,for it isfcandal' tem(rarium, as if it were fpoken elfe
,w here, being no Court to that purpofe. So I hold if a man Ine in the 
Spirituall Court for a mere temporall caufe 8.E.4. 

Now to the principall eafe,it a man [ue me in:it proper Court,yet if' 
his fuite be utterly without ground of truth, & tbat certainly known 
to himfelfe,I may have an aCtion of the care aaainft him for the undue 
vexation and ~a~age, that hee putteth me;unt~ by his ill practife, 
~hou.gh the (m.te It fclre be legall. and I cannot com plaine ot it. as it is 
lnlUl!~. As In the cafe before, and therefore the 16.of E'3. Fit~.3 5. 
Decelpt 3's··a conuCee ofa Stat.fued execution aoailllt him and his Ai: 
fi~nes; ill) the nature of audita1uer~ta. So not~ the difHnClion upon 
,thiS cafe and .... 3.£.3. before; hKewIfe I hold that I ma~ have an aCl:ilo\ln 
upon the cafe, ~gainfl: him that fues me againfr his reIeaf:, or after.the 
,lOOney duly pa~djyea t~ou~h It be upon a lingle obligation. So where 
onedoth'bargam and {ellhIs land at the Com.Law and re;u[e to make 
affuranceaccordingly, and afterconveyetb theland to another who 
.hath knowledge ot the: fidl: bargaine, the firfr bargaine may h~ve an 

a~tion 
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affion Upon the cafe or deceipt as well asfupy~, whereupon F alrefie).· 
'%I;, 34E '3 .faith weI,that if men wil be good pleaders"there{hould not 
becaufe of fa many fuits in Chancery.But now fwocautions are to be 
obferved to maintaine aCl:ions in thefe Cafes. 

The firfr, that the new action mull not be brought bef0re the firO: 
bedetermined,becaufe til then it cannot appeare that the firfl: was un
jult, which is 'th~ reafon given by the Judges 1. R. 3.and that is the 
reafon'that a writ ofconfpiracy Iyes not till the Plaint.be lawfully ac
q~ited. The other ru~e is,that theremufl: be a thing not only done a. 
mlff"1>., but alfo a damage alread y fallen upon the party, or elfe inevita
ble •. And therefore I'9,H.6.44. If a man forge a bond in my name, I 
can have no.. a Cl:io n upon the cafe, tut yet if I am fued for ~b.s wro~ 
and aamage,1 may avoyd it by plea, but If It wc!e a recogmfance or 
fine, I lliall have a deceit prefently before executio. For qUit vel conti
net. vel eerte jiunt inejJe videntHr, 43.E. 3.2 o.Decdpt againfr one that. 
procured a forme done by collufion. . 

351. FleetwofJdVerf. Cttrley. 

M Jles Fleetwood brought an action upon the cafe, againG Francu 
. Curle) Efq.alld declared, That whereas the King by his Letters Attionf()r~'ords' 

Patents An. 7. did make him generall receiver ohhe Court of Wards ~'! Ddecelycr
d during his life, which Office he hath jufHy executed ever iinee; that a~~)coz:~d~e 

the De£ the 16. G)fR. lac. havin fi eech with one whorewooa ofthe King. . 
Plaint.did (peake of the Plaint.t e e war 5, • ecelver meamng t e 
Plaint.) hath deceivc-d and cozened the K. and dealt fainy with him, 
and I have.him in quefl:ion for it, and I doubt not but to prove it ere 
it be long,upon iffue not guilty it was found for the Plaint. before me 
at Guildhall, in arreft ofIudgement it was [aie, tJl:1t it doth not ap-
peare by the words fpoken~that they were fpokcn~. this Plaint. For 
M. Deceiver had no property to that purpofe, and then the inn:mJdr; 
wi-ll not make it certaine, when it appeared to the Court ~ that the 
words will beare no certainty. 

Se(ondly, it may be objected that he did not 1ay that the Plain.d-id 
deceiv~ the K.in bis Office,yet the Court after divers :arguments'gave 
ludgement tor the Plaint. And as tnthe firfl: exception it was agreed 
that if a man fhould fay, looking up-on 3 perions, one uf thefe .mlffde-
r~ man no innuendo will hel e this' t iflt () mo e . per-· 
{~n than in t ematter oJcandaILPa(ch,I7.Iac.N.Bfol. 8. . _ 

Harmeby brought an aClionagainU: DuckJng,foriaying·that be had 
forged a writing Innuendo all the circum fiances, and though he had i1 
Y,erdiCl, yet could have no ludgement. But'here it is faid, at tT1c:time 
(,fthe words the Defen. had fpeech of the PlaInt. and exprdlj that he 
fpake there words ofthe.Plaiat •. And. then theworddecejver, th~ugh 
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it do~h. not import receiver t yet the allufion and ironicall refemblance 
~;rthe ~~~d doth ver,y well be,are the.apph~lon of tn~lnnuen"2to1 and 
IfruCll a fllghtevafion Ihould be ad·mltted,tt woufcfbe a common {>ra
thfe with crafty wits,to {lander fafely. And if he had faid,M.receiver. 
there had been no doubt. 

And to the fecond point', it was likewife agr~ed that words of an 
ambiguous fenCe (hall receive the befl: fenfe,as (pex) notthe French 
pox, and I '-.lac.I.ReIJol.S. Miles brought an aCl:ion againft /4cob,for 
faying he had poyfolled one Smii h,and had ludgment in the K.B. but 
we reverfed it,becaufe it might be againfl his will: It was alfo agreed 
that if the Plain. {hould have added an innuendo, that the deceipt was 
in his office, it would hav~ been nothing available. But the Court re
Calved that upon the whole cafe here the words mufr be undc:rfrood of 
them1elvesbycollfirudion oflaw of his office,fur always words am •. 
bjguous mufi be ofar;: indiff-erent fenfe that fhall be indIfferently take~ 
But when there is a pregnant vlOIence)certall1e It m~ lead the Court. 
and hearers to take it one wa y, that it 1hall be ta ken, and not another 
imagined, wherof there is no apparence, So here when you fay the K. 
receiver, that he deceived the K.it mufi be underfiood in that w herin 
it appeareth that he may deceive him, & not to take it at large when 
no other meaning appeares ; and therefore not like the cafe of PDX, or 
poyfoning before metioned,otherwi(eif he had faid, that he had been 
a common deceiver, without applying to the K .• certainly whofe Of
ficer he is,Mic. I t.lac.l.Rub.I 2. Ya}dfy being an Attor.brought an a
flionagainfl: EOu and declared whereas he was reteined by one Blln
croft againfl the Def.he faid of him to Ban.your AttC'rney IS a bribing 
knave,and hath taken 201. of you to cozen me,andhad Iudgm.For it 
.hall be of him as an Attor.And Mich.I-1-1ac./.Rub 194. Box an At
torney brought an ac9:ion againfl: Bm-ntlb] for calling him Champter, 
and had Iudg. And its not materiall that its not alleged in this cafe, 
and the others that the hearers did know him to be the K. Recei\'er, 
and the others to be the Attar. anJ yet it were not fo and the flander 
and dam.conGft in the apprehenfion of the hearers, and therfore flan
dcrin words in Wdlh beare no aCl:ion, exce t you affinne that thev 
werefpo en In t e earIng () t c t Jat l1l'clerfioolfffieWdlh tongu~: 
Eut when {landerous words are fpoken, wch are a wrong, the wron
gers are anfwerable,for all evil e\lets & dagers.Now the hearers may 
come to the KnGwl.or others to wbo they Ih.ll report the words Blay 
know that they are perfons of that condit. that make the ~ords acrio
nabl~ which in the cafe of Wellb words cannot be fo underfiood in 
any reafonabie poffibility. 

~tmnan'. j52 Cri#ne Verf.TItJlor. 

I 0hn Crane brought an action of covenant ag~infr lam.TaJiorD. of 
Div.and one of the PrebendarIes of E{y,and the cafe was, ,that D' 
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-Tjn/IIN'Dearie of:t;fncoin,andtbisDef.' and ,aU 'otber the Prebc:mbties 
-there, by their fever. names bad cO\'cm'lnted joyntly and kveralIy, to 
:m;tke a teak of an lnne taIled the. Bell. withifl Newg4tt UntoCrllne, 
which [cafe and'Coriv.was'by demurrer in Law argued,to be VQycf, S B'!'I.Cb 
Upon the Stat~ I 8. Eli. but the cafe was judged tor the Plaint. that the i.:~ks,:nd ~ch 
Cove. was good in Law,becauteit was not within the Stat. IS. Eli~. ven~nri for rhf 
being concerni~g.(l.h<?.Yf~ink{afp~ ~~<.?ugh the Stat.13.Eli!{,.C.IO ex end. n()~ ,to 

be .generall agamft alU~an rants, other than for ,21 yeares,& hoU1ti Ul Cltle~ 
'3.lIves of all.(:~-l2.gJf~ons of Deanes and Chapters,&c.yet there is a &c • 
. Stat.ofl 4 Eli.mentioning tbe fame may be ~ranted,devifed and afT'u-
'ted, as they might lawfully have been, beiore,and as if that Statnad 
not been I11.!de,(o that Stat.kts alJ 100feJol:lching fuch honkS in Cities 
as are againfi the Stat.of I3 .. #Ii"'md~_~~!,~ro~~!h~~ S~~f . .?fth(n4: 'Eli. 
c. I I. makes a new Law of it felfe, for that tlien no Leafe fhm~e 
-of them in reverfion,which was not refirained by the I ~ .Elk.as ap
pe<lre.s:by tfle Star.of! ~_.Eli. which pro:vid~~. for that.mi{c~iefe,lS not 
provIded for before., Alre> the Stat. 14. Eli.tap. II. alIenatIOns offuch 
honfes except- there be lull recompece given to the CJ1ut-(:~at the fame 
time, fo as with fuch recompence they may alyen in fee~ which was 
not permitted by 11. Th¢n comes the Stat.of 18 Eli:t.. which recites 
that Lince the making of the 13 .divers Leaks long before the expira
tion of the former againO: the meaning of the St.I;.an4enatl-ed that 
all Lea1es made oflands J whereof any former Leafe was then in be
ing,and not to be ended within the ~ year~s Jbould be voyd, amI tht't 
all bonds and Cov.for making Lea. againfl: the intent of I S,or I,.El. 
lhould be void ,fo this Stat. toucheth not the Sta.of 14 Lli. which per
mitted not leafes in rever,at all nor was named,mctloned orcxprdfed 
in this Stat. 

353. Wilden Verf. Wtlkinfon. Obtig,atiolt. 

I ohv Wilden brought an action of debt againO: lohn wilkjnfon upon 
an Oblig.of 1001. thecond was to fave the party harrnldf.: from all Co~di[i~nof an 

aa.ioos an~ dam. that might ~:ife upon t~ere1.eafe of the dc:f.out of ex- ~~hg~~~" ex: 
. "'I~elDg then in executlo at the Plam.futte frum all perfons that t ~h mat 
might trouble him concerning the laid relea{e. er on • 
. r The Def('ndal~t pleads that the Plaintiffi:levied a plaint in the Court 
of Tork.,. againfl: one :(Vuttall and a1fo againO: the Bayle,andthis De-
fendant was therupon taken in execution and the Plaintiffc releaf:d 
hi!)), which is. the fame relrafe in the conddon and foconc1udes that 
lie did lave him harrneles,&c. The Plaint. replies, and confdfcch the 
Plaint, Baik,and Iudgment tit [Hprlt, bl1t faith further before the De£ 
was taken in exec Hart the other Baile gave him fecurity for his mo-
ny and in con'Gd thereof, the Plain.promifed Hart that he might take 
out and lay theexecu.upon the Def.and that he could riot rekafe ll}m, 
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without the confeni of HArt, wherupon H.pro~ured·biin to'betaken. 
in exec. and then moved the difcharge, who acquainted him with his
promife to-Har, 14t [Npra,and ,thereupontne Def.made, him this bond, 
with condition prout and thewed thattherupon he dlfcharged him. 

And H.brought his action for breach ofhispromife in the K.Bench,. 
~nd recov. J 50 I.dam.&- fie cllmnijictttUl, wherupon the Def.demurred 
in Law,and ludgment was ~ivenfor the Plain.a~ainft the.opinion of 
HHtton, Wll() thoughube co clition was to be un .erHood only by the 
words of dam. directly ,growing by the releafedand not by any colla
terall ACt dehors, as is this promife. Butthe rearon that moved the
IuJg. was, that this cond.did carry a forcible & ..1wrent intent of fa. 
·ving harm~les of lome dan,.gg that mi ht arife,not u on the rekate a· 
Lc'ne but u on fome externall.and co ater-a t 109 e 1 es t e rdeale,. 
an yet by the meants and occafion oft ere cafe:. For the words are, 
to Cave harmles,g c.from all perrons that might trouble him ~oncern' 
thefaid releale: Now,nQ·other perfon could mokfl: or trouble him for 
the releafe of his own debt onl wherein n(}m3n could havero do but· 
o mea _.'; and where it is faid t e replication was ut matter
of equity, it is not (0, but it w::!s a neceflary part in Law to make it 
apparent. to the Court,that this breach was within the condi', which 
'was likewifegener' and to be then as Hut' tooke it,and as the bar is,. 
& the dedaning oftnis promife to thedef, wherupon he gave the b6d~ 
~oth alto fOlnewlJat help the cafe,though I am of opini,it would have_ 
lerved without it, for he takes upon him at his perill to defend him a-
gainfl all the dam.concer ning the new releaie.No w Hartl aCtion was· 
exactly-bent againil the promife, f(>r other wife there could hav~ been_ 
no law full damnification. 

Slar·tba~ber •. · . 354. Cottrteens Ca[e~ 

I N the Starcham.Yelverton Attor.gener'exhibited a bill in the Srar
chamber ,againil William CHrtecn, & 7 ,or 8. fcureD Hchmen, for tran .. 

fporting offtlndry great (oms cf money, fince the beginning oft11e K. 
raigne,and laid his bi1l1 that \ hey had join- Iy and fever. bro~ghtal1d: 
tranf}')ortcd great [lms; t?at is t.C' fay Wit; Curt .fo ml1~h c~r~~.w.a ' 
everyone after another Ius portIon certatne. V pon tins bill ever)' one
ofthe Def. demurred in Law, beeauf: thecfr'.:nce was made by L.pe-: 
naI, and therefore ought to be (ue,! within the time pre11xed for penaL 
Laws Agail1,the Stat. gh'es for his off:nceforf.:iture ofbody and. 
goods, and fo makes it capital!. This demurrer was ref.;rred to the· 
Chiefe Iuflice and to me, and we over· ruled it. 

T " . III the firft bill was laid out no oif;;lCe aaainll: the Stat. bnt af1atnft 
r,tnlpOl tatlon h l' d r. f' ::> - ' 

ofmOlity is ant e State, Po ley an Il ety of the KIngdome, and to puni111able and. 
off"ncc u"ainU riot permitted by the Common, Law. 
,he Com L:tw. To the 1~cond we refolved cleardy that no Statute could beexten-

ded. 
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'ded to the ltke by doubtfull ahd ambiguous words, and therefore thcStarutu Wat 
forfeiture of the body 1ballhe underft;ood the lo(f~ of liberty and ute givcforkitUftoE' 
ofhis.bodybyimprifonment,~~reiffot:feitl!C .• '._ '" ' bod!~xtcndnot 

ThIs cafe the.Attor. brought to he~ringagl,llnfr dIv~rs, and rerved ,0 ltfe. 
Come of them wIth proce.r lid audienau,"N Judic~~.'», a:nd fqme-not. " ' 

Now though thecomm,oll rule ot Starcham is,that IfoneDefen.be 
rerved to heare I tit {Cryes f(!)r all. Yet In this c;lfe \t w~s re"'! 
fo ve upon debate,:hat it could not be fo. F?r prelideQts ufCourts as ~a.~y (cvera!Y 
well as Laws are bUllt upon reafOlil and Iufhce, 6- tant' hfl/mit de'ege'~'ts 'hoJ~~ but 
quant' halm:t de Jun;.. No.w in this cafe though the I e is but one w ri- In one wntlllg. 

ting or bill againfr all the Def. becauk they are fo many (ever' parties ' 
and offcnces,for though he did IllY tbe off.:nce, firO: jOYlltlyand fever' 
yet it is corrceled and explained by a feveral applicat> of a dilHnCl: pe-
tition to every perfon l & fb the word joynt is frufl-rate,and fo therFcis 
"no reafon that the ferving of one,Defen. {bould make another anfw,er~ 
that hath ncthing to do with him or his "caule/or it is not the parch-
ment, but the matter that makes one or fundry bils. 

In this fuit moO: of the Dd. had pleaded in bar not guilt v, and af Po d 1 
t.er~ara .in their rej(')ynd~r had ,plead,ed the pardon by Parlia~.7.lac. pI~d:~~n~:_ 
whIch did extend to bUYIng of mony, but not to tranfpqrtllig, and }oynderafter 
thereupon a qu~!l:ion arofe whether fomany of the defendaOt~as were not guilty. 
neither naturalized nor indenized, were capaUe of the pardon. 
. 'Secondly, whether it were receivabl: not being pleaded'in the bar. 

To the firfr it was urged that the gener.pardon in the preamble and p .J ! 
•• 1: h h d f' d b d" I. b' h' ,anson genera in all pa rts Ulet t e wor S 0 lOVIng an 0 e lent Jll J. w ereupon whether it e • 

the Ch. Iufi. did in a.manner exprefly hold tBem out of reliefe. Bu~ I tt:ndno alrcn~; 
did avoyd that qudhon,as being not necdfary,for we all agreed thar 
it did no good fn the rejoynder for thefe reafons . 

• I Not guilty is~ proper and perfed: generatl iffue, and needs no 
reJoyr.d-:r.· . . 

2 Secondly,rej'oyn.der mull not l'learely d~part from t~e bar ,a \this 
,doth and lDt.re,for it tmplyeth a con~radlchon, the one lOnocent,the 
other pardoned as nocent. ..' ... 

) Thirdly,upon anfwer, whIch ISUpOn oath, the Def.ls examln~d 
upon [nter.and both.makebut 0';1e anfwer:Butupon rejoynder which . 
is without Oath he IS not examlned,and yet he pleads matter of fad: 
that he is one of the parties excepted, and fo againO: the courfe of the 
Court he pleads without Oath or matter to bar the fuite. 

But to the other point I bold againfr the Attorn. generall, that the 
Duch.living here within the K.proted:ioll,being ofa friend Country 
'tobe alfo truly under hi~ tubject.and. therefore capabl~ of~i~ tit1~ of 
loving and obedient fil~ J.b~t they ar.e not capa~le of thIS dlf-~t1nchvc 
title of naturall fub, which IS ufually In StatJet 10 oppofit.agalOfl: De
nizens and Strano and {uchasareForrei.and Strano And therefore if 

B III b 2. ' ruch 
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{ucba aran~in amity'comitTreafonhere,~he Indi~~ibal cOl1Clude co,.:· 
dtbit"",'~/egjantiam; and {hall call tho K~ng Dom,nHm(HHRlJ , but not: 
tl,atllrll.lqm D ominH11'I". -. ; 
. And befides the genee'pardonhath refpe&to the gener~ contribue 
for the Subfidy,wherein.though the£l:rang' be. no grantors, yet they, 
pay more then we,. and in a fort they may bee c-al!,ed grantJor living 
here they do tacitly fllbmit them.felves to ourrLa ws a~d formes ofl'!.w 

. tpaldng, and {p their grant and confent is inv,olved, In the conlent of 

. ; Farlia. And .thoug\lthey be not admit. to the choyce of Knights and 
~urg.thatmov:ed not,for no more are the eJllg~themfelv:es.tbat are not·· 
Freehot-•. And! think 110 Iudge will doubt but that each a.!lran.· {hall 
have the. benefit of fueh a pardon amongfi: com.penallLawes., and of ~ 
otHer com,otnnces. ~ut if the nr~n. were nQt,in the Kingd.at the time: 
-,?f the pa;:d-<rn made, then he. Was not within the bene.fu, for he is no.to 
o$herm{e afubje~ but py his i~fiden(e ,here!. 

SI6r&hamber~ ~ 35 5· Hollis Cafe'. , 
I 

·T·.· He.Attor.gen,e~all did. i~forme ~gain~ Sir Hollu L.H~ulhton fOr,-
... "that upon apetlt. exhibited .agalOfi him to the K.by~Slr Ed.Coker 

fe1" tUrring up one to 1candalize and rue him in the Starcba..the K. ,re"!' 
ferred theexaminat.ofit to 4 of the Lords of the Coun •. who having . 
cal~ and examined him,did tJiereup~m enjoyne him upon his Allege
flnc~' tha.! he tho.uld di[(:Iofe nothing that h.ad paffed in his ~xam in; & 
tbat yet-he had 10 contempt of that com.dl1Clofed {orne of It to fuch & 

Juch)& n'amcd to. whom, to infl:rud: & nir t~e. to {upprdfe the truth • 
. .. To this the LHoHg. demur. in Law and affigne~ for caufe that this 
c~mand.wa-s not binding, becaufe it was not asiromthe body of the 
Councell,butfrom particular Commit' for. one Wec. purpor.:. Rutthe 
demur. was oyer-ruled, firft matteriaUy in that prepar' of witneiTes; 
'to fuppr~the truth is a full cbarge ofit folfe,-fit for the Starch:and to be 
anfwered: And it is fLtrther accompted prefumpti. to weaken the ad:i. 
of aided: numb' ofCollncel', chofen and appointed by the .K.himfelf, 

~llP~ivy,and therefore Serg' Afblq and HughJ of Grays rInne, tbat were of his ' 
,~eAr,autbo~1tY·CQun.wereordered at theCoun.Tab1e tomake a {ubmif.wch they did. 

Touching the injoyning fecrecy upon Allegi.in this cafe Ideliv.my 
Paine of allegi- opin~on publi~ly in my fentenee taat the Obli.of Alkg. was not to be 
~nce~ot to b~e apphed,nor lard upon private can{es, for no man cbull.~ make a cafe of 
lD,lrl~ b~~ lll. Alleg.otber then 1I.1ch as the La w makes & as cone' the Faith & Loy- ~ 
4:;tc Q egtace. alt¥,ofOl (qbj .. that he mak~$ to his Soveraigne i.n point of State. * . 

~ "1 . 

8t-a"hariiuer. 356• Mryres Cafe. 

T· He Attorney ge~eral did informeaga:inO: John MaJr-eJ.in the b~- ~ 
, halfe of the L1J.tg6, fuppoDng that he·bad forged a Lea[c of dl-

- vers 
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yers lands pa red! of the po{fc!11ions of Sherhorne,bc:ing now his in ~he 8il! o,ffor~ryill 
namt: of'S .Walter ~a"#leigh when he had it; th.e Starchab,er. 

The cafe now comming.to lmaring and being b'eard;it now, fell out fades ~ a1a,"~ 
and. happened, t h:at the informat' faid that the leafa was. of divers by ::::~: th~t :;:~ 
name, whereof one peece ofgruund called Long Meare was one,.Now ring. 
the Leale pretended and fuppofed to be forged, being produced, the 
ground called Lon!, Mare was not contained in it neither by name 
nor by generall words, but. all the rc;:ft of the lands were in i~. 

Now tbe: Def.pleaded to the Forgery not guilty, and fothe Court 
adjudged that as the·bill was laid he was not guilty ,for' it is not the 
(arne Leafe, and it was unneceffary curioGty fpeciall y that m2.rred, the· 
cak,for being of a {hangers act,ifit had been at the CommonLaw,be 
might have made hIS information.That the Forgery had been offome 
one pa rcel! whereof he had been moB: certain, for fome place or parcel 
certain,for there mull be (Inter iIIliill) as hath been formerly adjudged.. 
and ruled in Patrick;and c(Jkt,s cafe te the likceff~Cl:. 

S' Tephen Lllncafte!l exec~tor of'R.jchard Lltn~4fe/l.his father. did rc.. .'. 
-cover-Dya ludgement 10 the K.Bench, agamfl: SIr BIl/ph Sidney; a p~ 

debt of 10011 upon an Obligation made by the faid Sir Ralph Sidney .Ca/e.y ~71· / 
and 4 I. for cofts, Sir Ralph SiatJey afterwards was committed to Sir 
Geo.Reinotds, being then MadhaUof the' Marlhalfey~ in the executiGll 
of the faid de~t and eofts, who futfCred the faid Sir Ralph Sidney to ef-
cape, the Plaiilti~ being not 1atisfied of the faid debt and coas, upon 
which efcape the faid Stephen as executor of the (aid Richllrd, brought 
an action ofdebt ohoE:) 1. againfi the faid Marilial and declared in the 
debet and detinet ~nd upon non permiJit ire ad largium, by the faid Mar .. 
ihall,Stephen Llincaffell the Plaintiffe had a verdict and lodgement . 
againft the faid: Marfhall for 1041. debt, and I I I. lOS. coGs .. 

The Marfhall upC?n,!he writ of error affigneth the error .. 
That the faid aCtion brought againfi ~im by the faid executoronght : 

to have been In the debet only,and not 10 the debet and detinet. 
That the executor in his declaration againfl: the Marlball hath not 

(hewed the WIll ofthe,Tefiator his father, but concludeth bis deda
ration WIth Et inde producit- feEl', and doth not fay 8t proje'l't hie ii'~ , 
Cur. LitertUuftamentaritU prea' Ric'h.Lancajhll, the Iudgment.is rea 
verfed in the Excbe uer Chamber 

e Demandant brings a Fonm:don in the reverter oHands in Tn .. 
hmfr and Saleburft,and d~dares that Robert Earle ofEJfex,and Frlln
Dis his wife 35 .Elt-t-.levied a fine thereof to Gerrllrd and Mils, which 
fine was to the ufe of Eli~. Sidnry in taile, the revediCiln lothe Lad y 
Francis the Demandant andher.heires, and EIi~. isdood with()ut if-

B.b b 3 . fues) 
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f~es, and that the right qi the tenement is reverted to t~e Lady P:r~n;' 

. Cf4, per [ormam doni: The tenant vouches 'R.Jchard . G.le and Menrer:k.. 
. Parr). Thevoucheesc~nfeO:thefaidfineandufe'ut (t~p.But they.fur-

ther fay that Elt.t::..tnarrted '1ZJtrer E.of Rutllind. That the E.of-EJfex 
dyed, and the Demandant int~rmarried; and that they for the cOllG- , 
.deration of money did levy a fine of the faid land (iHter alia) unto Ro
,ger E. of Rutland, who was felfed of the tenements to him and his 
heires.And then they adde that thefaid 'l\jger.and Eli~, hIS wife, 7. 
,lllc.levied another 6neofthe tenements in Gafton and Screvi"iwbich 
fine was to the nfe of the {aid e!t~. and her heircs,and then {hew that 
the E.Rog. dyed and.Eli<::..dyed without iirue,and that the tenements 
difcended from her to the tenantVifcount Lifle as herVncle and heire, 
fo that lafr fine was pleaded to bring the title of the reverfton to 
the tenant. But all the cafe and the ~eflion of it arifeth from the 33. 
Eli~.& 3 lac.fearing that upon the fine 7 lac.the fuppofed extingui
!bing ufthe efrate for the life of Roger Earle of Rut.depends. 

The Defendants reply as to one of the three parts of the faid tene
ment, that the1aid finelevied by the Deman4ant to the faid Rog. E. of 
Rutl. was to the ure of the faid ':R..og.and his heires~ during the life of 
the raid Lady Frllncu the riemal,dant, and as to the other two parts 
of the faid tenements, the laid fine was to the uce of the £lid Lady 

'; Fr~ncu and her heires. 
The vouchees rejoyne to the third part,d-'c. That the Leafe was to 

the E. and his heires and traverfe the limitation otit during his life. 
And to the z.parts refldue they fay, that the ufe was to the E. and to 
his heires,and traverfe the uce to the L.Francis and her he ires. 

The lury find as to the iffue for the third part the 1eilin of Ro!. and 
.Eli:<:.. in taile, the reverfion to the faid F rands in fee, and that the De
mandant had no other dhte to thore lands in lnhurft and Salehurft 
(fo no Dower there) and then the Fine a;'ld Indenture 17· Jan. 3. lac. 
between the Demandant and the Earll! 7Z."og. for money conteYBing 
a demife, and grant of their efrate of the 3 part orthe bid lands (inttr 
alial to Earle Roger and his heire durtnK!helif~of t~e La. Francu 
P'emandant.And the covenant to make and do filch furtner and reafv_ 
nable acts and things as !hall be reafonably devifed for tr,e better aflu_ 
rance, {llrety and fure making of thdr eflate,of and in the faid premif
fes to the faid E.of Rutl. his heires and affignes as afQrefaidJe.65,{6 
~7. and the fine 3.1ac.upon it. And the lury likewifc finds as tOth~ 
dfue of the other two parts the ir.ttaile rever.:on and no other title of 
the Demandant and the Indent. ofbalgaine and lale of the third part 
aDd the covenant of further affurance ut fupra, and that there was no 
other Agreement to lead theuCe of the fine but thefaid Indenture 

In the Iud ge~ent of this cafe~ I ha~e co~fidered thefe points •• 
What quantIty ofland contamc:d In the fine, 3 .JflC .doth pafl'eunto 

the 
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the E.of RHtl.llnto his own ufe and ofwbatcfiate,and 1 am of opinion 
that, there pa{f:th buta third art durin the life oither- Frllnch, 
notwithfiandiu£ t e generall covenant 0 'r e eed. 

This being admitted {inee the demandantS', have p2ffed a third part 
,duririg her Jife away, Ihee cannot demand the third part, nor by 
confequence the whole as fhe hath done, except by f~)me meanes the 
efiate'bee given in uf:, and the third be determined arid extinCt, but 
t·hat the tenant i11 this aCl:ion ougbt to hold the third part againU: the 
,Demandant during the La. We,and that, the cannot maintaine her, 
Formedon againfl: her own conveyance. 

Out ohhis it will follow, that (he muft bee ba ned of that third' 
-part of her own (hewing,for tbe hath exprefiv conf..:tkd by her repli
cation her alienation of the 3 part during hr life cytbe fine 3.Jac. 

But then the queftion is whether (he {hall be barred-of that 3 part' 
and haveIudgment fortheotber 2'parts or whether }'er \vhole writ, 
fhall abate~ inafmuch as {hee hath by her own confe!1lon falfified her' 
own writ, and demanded the whole as {be hath made it. And I hoLf 
that the Court ought to bave abated the writ for that c~, the Dd:. 
haying grounded their Formedon only upon the fine, 3)' Eliz:.,aheth, 
whereby the land was gi~:en to the L. e!i~. in taile the reverfion left 
to the La. Francis. And that the L.E!i~. is dead' without Hfue.tand f6 
ought to revertperform'donationu,whereas now upon the wholeca.re 
it appeareth of the demandants !hewing to the Court, that-lince that 
gift 1Il taile made, 'therevefllon was-corlV'eyed-awatby the deman e -

dants by the fine;f"lac\tho(lgh retutned'Lmt<yher'bf\vaY:6fllf:, and 
fo alteration made of the reverliol1 !lnce the gift in taile. 

What WIll be the df.:ct of this appearing to the Court of her own' 
fhewing and eonfeffion, 'and whether that were cau~ toabate the 
writ? What the Stat. I 8,Eli~.o[ leofailes will worke in, thiscafc upon 
both faults: And I hold that in this caf~ it curesboththeic eJufes, 
of abatement; So I will cpndudeJor a third p~~t the D:mand_ant: 
is to be barred, and toreeover the other two arrs,fodo much as it is in queftion upon tbe fpeciall \·erdl ,W Ie IS in urft 0- JalehurJl. 

To the fira point. 
The truth of the cafe is, that orfome part 'of the land in the deed 

mentioned. the L. Fran.was tenant in Dower aAnlll of the elldow c 

mentofS.P.Sidnry; But0fthelands ofl1Jhurfi andSalehttyS1,which' 
is the land in queitiun ~pon the fpee' verdiCl: fl:1e had ne!t~er Dow,~r Chu(esincoll1'" 
atl:uall nor any other tule, but her reverllun In fee, as It IS found 111 p"OY in a de~d 
the [peciall verdict, ' how they 1l1~a 

Whereupon firlt I hold, That fora{much as {he had in Dower that be expouodt4, 

very third partpaft by the deed and fine demifcd to the E.ofRut.and 
his heires, during her life and no other part: Bu~ VI' here fllee had no . 
bower as in InhurJl and SalehurJl, the 3 part of the reverfioll in f:e 

did' 
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did pa{fe for her life undivided, and fo the Sentence which is but one 
in wor4s .. hat-h d.i.lz:ers op.erations.atcrir.ding..to.th~aturc·df-tbe thing 
~herein it works. -Fo~th01.lghthe deecland thc_ grantcontaiaaLitl 
'it be induced with a red tall that the La. Ftancu dia hold a'third part 
cpf the ManOL1rs and-lands in . the deed mentioned wnereof Inhurft and 
oS tlteh,!r/f are parts;as ,ofDower,&c.yenhen it.proceeds'that'in confi: .. 
deratIOn of many. thefe,&c. demifed and granted,&c.to the Earle of 
']latland in thefe words all the faid eflate of them, the fii'ii E.of Ctall~ 
rick....ard and La.Francu of and in all ths 3 part of the Manor of R6{,erf
bridge, &c. and all that their eflate of and in-tbe 3 part of all the1ands 
thereunto belonging in Inburfo and Sa/churft. So that the words 
of the grant are not bound to the words ot the Dower recited, as if 
they had faid all their Dower or Ellate in Dower, or all her 3 part, 
-which (he polds in Dower, but loony and at large all their ellate in 
the 3 part of the manor,Towns,&c.So the words being general muO: 
not be frtltl:rate in any part as they !bould be, if they were refirained 
only to Dower. So there is nocaufe to urge the neceffity that the ge
.nerall cov~nant /bould create any ufe ofit fclfe, beca.u1e elk there were 
no ufe of thde lands whereof there was no Dower, fur therein you' 
had my opinion dearecoatrary. But now I hold that no more {hall 
pa£fe by the deed and fine but a 3 part of aU in ufe to ~uttand, though 
the conulees were feifed of the reverfion of the whole: And yet f 
grant that if a man feifed ofland in fee. will covenant with I. S. for 
mone to do all Ach that he !ball re uire for a{ftlrance of the land to 
him -and IS eires,and then le\'y_~_Jine to lIn t at thlscovenant and 
fine will give him the whole lana: And a declaration of the ufes ei
ther in expre{fe words or in the La w is fufficient, and this covenant 
is no 1effe than a declaration,and it Hands in its full firength without 
any other thmg to qualifieit.So of this the would be no morequefii6. 

But now confider the cafe which a fine and a like covenant alfo in 
words l and yet {hall pafl'e unto the tbird part whereof the reafon is 
the wifedome and the benignit~Qf the Law, that being to judgeof 
an Act, D~e\l, or Bargaine confifiing of divers-parts containing the 
will and intent of the parties, all leading to one end, doth judge of 
the whole and finds every part his office) to make up that intc:nt,and 
doth not breai<e his work in peeces. 

Now here the deed containes the bargaine, which iii a grant for 
money of all efiates of the Earle of Cltmrick...ara, and the Lad y Francu 
Of the third part of all feverall things to the Earle of Rutland, by fe
verall d iftinCl cIaufes: Then follows the Ilbcr.dum to limIt the E
fiate to the Earle of Rut/and, which was not before, though it mIght 
have been in there words. To have and to hold their eflate of and m 
their third part,ch ', to the Earle of 1(,utl.md, and.his heires and af
fienes during the life of the Lad V Francis. 
~ '-

So 
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, ,'So two par~s of the pl'emifies, concerning the gt'ant it {elfe and at! 
Itl111;tgS granted. and the Habendum containing the efiate, have done 
th711' office cleerly and without Ambiguitie, and have given onlytlteil' 
thu'd part, and of alimited e1late expreGed. Then tollow two ordi~. 
nary ,Govenantiattending upon this Conveyance, alld for perfecting .
'of tIlls Conveyance by further Aifurance, the other for well enjoying. 
~hat that is conveyed. -" -

Now who fees not, that the Office of thefe when they follow in _ 
exprefie.gl'ant" is not to give any t~ing,but to ~ffi1l, further, and fup ... 
port, beIng as a wall and as a mu_mment about It. And therefore can- . 
not be underHood to exceed that whereunto they are {aid to be bu~ • 
handmaids, according to the Rule of the great Mafter. ' 

And becaufe it may appeare how ab(ilrd it will be, to take the 
Covenants as if they fiood alone without refpect to the whole con~ 
text and intent of the deed. Therefore the firfi of the two Covenants 
is, that the Earle of Rut/vlndhis Heires and Affignes, filall at all and e .. 
very time and times enjoy the d111'd part, dilcharged and faved har1U~ 
Idle of aU tides of the faid Earle, or Lady FrAnces. 

This Covenant, though it be rdtrained to the third part, yet it is 
notreftrained to the heires (as aforefaid) but at large, for aU heires of 
the Earle of ~tland, and at all times, that is, for ever; yet no man 
would judge this Covenant for an heirt of the Earle, after the death 
of the Lady FrancIS, for it is againH: i~nfe and nature, that I ihould 
cpvenant that thofe heires {bould enjoy the e!1:ate, that by the limi· 
tation were plainly excluded. Y tt if this Covenant Hood alone 
dearely, it would reach to all heires, and for ever, according to the 
words. SO 'yl1U fee, that Claufes in Company have other Conlhucti
ons, then whenthey are alone. 

Now this other Covenant for Aifurance, is clear ely re1lrained 
likewife to the limits of the bargaine, by all the parts and words of 
it, as well for the third part, as for the limited he ires, for thefe appa. 
-rent reafons. . 

I f:irit, it is joyned to the for,mer Cov~naI';~ of ~njoyi,ng, under 
the fame line al~d ~he Covenant~s_<kpe!ldlng upon It, which was ex. 
pret1y only of the third part. 

2 Then it is for other and further Acts. 
-3 Then,that thofe ACts muO: be reaionable,and reafonably devifed, 

therefore not differing from the bargaine. 
4 Then,that it will be for the better A{furanee, [urety,and fure ma~ 

king, whieh are all governing by the word (better )and mull be fQ!..the 
better €>fthat that wa.s.b.efore. 

- LalHy, of the efiate, not, of all their ~Il:at~ (as the Coum:ell 
h~ve reported it) to the Earle ~f 'l\..utland lus helres and Affignes, as 
aforefaid. - _. 

C c c Now 
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Now thefe object andpretfe thisonely yvord [their.eltateJand 

paRe by all the r~fi that ferve for the·declaratloR and r~{lnaion.Nbte 
it is not [allthelr etllate} cafe Stuckjey & ~utler. Hll. 12. lac • rot. 
827' The Earle of Sujt'x Lord of the Man~ur of Cleave fold to 

· Cjeorge all his Woods,Tlmber and Trees gr?Wlng [filper totum illud 
· tJI1anerum de C lePlve,viz:.. upon three COpPICS named, we all agreed, 
· that if the word totum had not beene there, v • .?:.. had rellrained. 

Now I [ay,th~t confidering all the f~rmer par~s of the deed,being 
exprefly for th~ hClr,es, and an explan~tl0~ of dus very covenant by 
the former obJervations, their efiate m tlm cafe iliallbe underllood 
not the efl:ate atIar e but their efiate ranted; and fo much the ra. 
ther, ecau e oft le clore of the wor s as aforefaid; which (as is con-

And the word ~e{fed by the otherwife fide) limits the.gen~ra~ity of the l~eires, bytbe 
PIe1111[(,S as a- 'mtent of d'1e rell of: the ~eed, for a~nding mdIffer,ently 1U the end of 
forel;ud, how the covenan~ dO,th hkewlfe extend It [eIfe to the thing and eil:ate, gi
they fhlll beel ven by the lIke lUtent and upon the fal11e reafon, the rather, becaufe 
npounded in there is no violent words (of all their eftateJ (0 it fhallbe of the fame 
a deed. fenCe,as .ifhe had Caid (th~ir efl:ate to him and his hei~es, acco!ding to 

the true lUtent and meanwg of tl~efe prefents )or ,( thelf efrate 1U all the 
lands aforefaid)to the heires aforefaid.But there might have been more 
doubt, if the words ( as aforefaid) had been placed thus.That he fhould 
make further a{furance to him, and his heires aforefaid, of their etlate, 
&c. And yet I would not have doubted much even of that,as I obfer
ved upon the formercove~nt of enjoying,that fpeak of he ires at large 
wi thout refiri6hon as atol'efaur;;ror (ovenants, condItIOns, rerervati~ 
ons. warranties, do alI wait an joyne to the g,rant. 

And this is the very reaCon of the Iudgement in the Lord RuJfoI.t 
carel 0, I I. ~ I. where a F arme was demlfed, excepting one clole by 

• name,and the Lefiee covenanted to repaire tbe fences ohhe premi{fes 
• a\nd it was ad judged, I e.Eli.?:.. That upon the dernife of lands· named 
• for Abuttals, the word (pr£mifa) in tbe like covenants, fllall noe 
~ uach to the Abuttals; yet the word !r~mijJa in his full and large 

fenfe as pl'ementionation or prenomination, as Montague in Da
vis cale. Plow. But a wile man in his expofition mult remember 

/- the f':lIe oculus ltd mentt'm, hee muH: keep~ his eye UpO~1 the mark, 
'Y,hIch1s: -tllafiliecovenaDt w filch I-s-but_~thadow, muil: bee guided 
!?x the bodie which is the eltace. Aad therefore in the fame 
cafe 6fLijord is cited a cafe, judged bc:tweene the Earle of Pem-
6rok! and Simonds, which was, that the Earle of Pem6rofe! gran ... , 
ted to fir Hem'} 'Bartlet the cuftodie of Staffordwalke, and Brook. 
ham walke, in tbe ForreH of Froome Set/)wolJd for his life, and then 
by aEother deed confirmeo his eHate in Broo~hllm walke, and by the 
f~me deed gran.teJ ~tafford In ~h~ Forrr;fl: of FrotJme Se!/ywooJ, to 
IlH1.1 ~ ~n~ ~o ~IS l~~!~e~ ~~~!~3 of ~~~s ~~dY1 ~l~~ ~he~ ~~~~~ ~ ~~oviio, 
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Hohart&· ~ports. 3 ~ 
'Or condition; that if he cut any trees in the premiffes, that then his 
ellate fhould ceafe, and then Rartlet Clllts trees in Brook,kam walke • 
.And it was reiolved that the word (premifies) Glould extend unto 
~hat,becaufe the deed had operation to it by way of confirmation, but 
It fhould not extend to the othet" parts of the forrdl of Froome Sell,:. 
'WQod though it were named, becaufe that meed· wrought net upen 
them j which caf~ is ~1111 to. the purpofe, a condition being a thing at4 
tendlllg and applymg It [elife to the ef~ate as a covenant dotb.And ~p" 
on the latue reaion in Lifords caie".Co.lib. I 0 106. where one made ~ 
a leafe of a eeller faf a yean' ,and if in the end of the yeare the parties , 
fhould agree that the demife t110uld continue; then to have and t<t 
-hold the fame for g. years reddendo inde IInnuatim dHrante diao termi- ' 
no 40 s. And it was adjudged, that the reiervation did extend to the' 
firLl year, though he held no longer,for t1;e refervatjon is attendant up- • 
00 the lea(e,and the word diao Termino i~ indifferent to both terms. 0 

, So here is an extcntionfor warrantie, the cafe 6. £li2:..,2. title of rou:' 
cheri, ::& 5 8. A,gives land to H. and nis heires, et ego ft httredes mei 
'Warranti~a";'m",.f, noda 10 what, to whom, nor ofwliateftate,yet 

upp ye _ 0l!£<?f~he grant. For, the law imitates natUre~tl:J.at gives. 
proportiOn to every member anf werable to the body, that nothing b~ . 
moiillrous or ,deformed: fo then we proceed upon this ground, That a . 
third part. and no more is granted away, during the demand ants life; 
wherofit follows, that for the fame third part, the defendant mull be 
barred for want of right appearing to the court, though the ifi'ue for 
that third part be f01.ind for the demandant againft the tenant.That 
the ufe of the third part was to the Earle of Rutland and his heires, 
during the life of the Lady Frances only. 

This gePleralI pofition is not muc~ denyed by the demandanttt 
coun(eIl, but they avoid it thus. 

They fay that after 7. racob. the Lady El;'~. bei~enall~ in taiIe 
in J:!>ifeffio!l' and the Earle of Rut!an4her husband beingtenant for 
life In reverfion '0 ned' he fin to Cotton and Scriv,n in fee, that 
this id works a difcontinuance by the tine of tenant in taile, and fa 
the eftate for life did drowne and extin uiili it. 

So t at w en the intaile etermined, the defendants reverfiol1 
was ,to come in being, the etlate for life being before: extinct in the e
flate given by that fine 7. lac. by which this Formedon in Reverter 
is to be defeated, if the eftate for life be extinct, I meane fo, that it 
luaU run into the benefit of the counfee to whom it is given,but to the 
old remainder or reverf'lOlIl, it muil: be either by furi'ender, or forfei
ture, or con6rmation. By futrender it (;annot be. Not~ that this coul<i 
not yvorke by way of iurrender, as in Bredot1s cafe it ntight,becaufe it 
is a remaiadel' fallowing, and yet ~there it is n~ taken as ~ fur~~nder~ 
~r then it it had been againfl: tijejudgem~l1t. - . . - .. - - ~- -- .- --- - - - C cc -a T. 



To this 1 Anfwer • 
Firll: that the e1l:ace for life is not by that fine 7. Jacob. drowned 

and extil~,but that thedtateln t~yl(andtol'life are both conveyed 
lawfully as e1faces in being to thefe Coun[ees ,fo 61'11: the eftate for life 
is not forfeited by this fine. • 

Secondly, it is not involved in the e1l:ate given by the Tenant in 
taile,but it is given dilhncHy as an efiate by it {elf in judgement and 
by the forc~ oflaw. ' 

And b€re firlt I doe e:xceedingly.commend the Iudges ~hat are cu ... 
rious and almoR fubtile AI/uti which are the words uJed m the Prq· 
"IIer!JJ of Sa/omJn in a good feni~, when it is to a good end, to invent 
reafons and meanes to make Acts, according to the firlt intent of the 
parties, and to avoid wrong, which by rigid rules might be wrought 
out of the Act. And tbat is well performed in 7JredotJI cafe,Co.lib. I 

· fol. 76.where a Tenant for life, and he in Remainder in tailejoynein 
· a"fine (come ceo) The-Tenant in taile dies withoutiffue, the Counfee 

{hall hold the land, during the life of the Tenant fOf term oflife.NQte 
· in Bredons cafe a ilrange effect" for the Counfee th~t had a Fee made 
- of both the efiates ,as toone as tenant in taile dyed without iifue, had. 
. but an efiate for lIfe, for there was no more difcontinuance nor 

change of the revel'fion, but lawfull giving of their ~ftates arid no 
· more, fee in Englifh eafe there. -

The.£ejs no forfeiture in this cafe,becaufe the tenant for life gives" 
not the fee alone but ives onI fo much of the fee as hee hath and 
joynes WIt ano~ er in givmg a ee unng t Ie e ate, without wrong 
to any, and thel'eindiffel'sfrom M. 16. & 17· E!i:z:,. ~J. 339. of 
tenant for life, reIllaipder for life joyning in a fe0ffement in fee, and 
from .... I. E/i".:z:,. 3. 2 I. of tenant tel' life, makmg feoftement in fee to 
hIm in the remainder in taile and hIS wlfe. Arid It we need ( as Hi Bre
do";s cafe) to avoid difcontinuance~ it was devifed that the remainder 
in taile {hould be taken-to paGe fuft, 10 here to avoide forfeiture, the, 
:remainder in taile may be iaid to paiTe firft or lalt. 

It is alfo no diftinCf Claufe, becau[e either of them gives their e
nate lawfully. and there i§ no neceffity to receive a wrong to the re. 
vedion,fince a fee mffi be determinable by operation of la w~as i~ 7Jre
do~e, though It ould by the Enenave oeene,a perf~ct fees It there 
had beene 11lch an one to be given. And C ok! in tha.t cafe coUects, 

• that by realon of that dofe of tenant for life, and he in remainder in 
, taile, make a Feoffement for deed, that this {hall be no difcontinu .. 
, anee, nor Iball deve11: the reverfion or remainder depending, becau~ it 
, fhaU amount but to a grant of both their eflates,and fo it ftla II be a fee" 
d~termil1able upon both their eflates, and flO abfoJute fee from the one 
:nor tl:e other, whatfoever the word imports, the one conl1ru6hop 
~~~klllg by fight, ~~ ~~~~! by ~~.9!1g~ v:r'~~l~ ~l~~ ~~w w~! ~~~ ~dmJ, 
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HObarts fRJports:, 3S, 
if the other-will by any rneanes Hand. So fince there eRates might 
have beene feverall without forfc:iture, the law (ball marfhaU them 
joyning accordingly. So that this way, though the Tenant in taile 
{bould make a Jjfcontinuance, and fa work a wrong yet the grant of . 
a tenant for life in remainder might be la wfull. ' 

Note my opinion upon Engtifles cafe hereafter. Thde things 
{.landing t~1US, it ~ul1: fol.:o.w, that the eHate for hfe doth not paffe 
drowned m.the talle>as gIVIng place to it. But it is tnle, that both the 
eftares that were in them feve~aII, did pafi"e fmm bthoas~ uiihnct Au~ 
thors of the ne~v eftate accordIng to their meafures. 

But now in the Counfee thty are but one intire flate made of 
two,and therefore l'emoved the Confuflon,as Chymitls doe)by extra
Cting and fegregating the fimples of a -compound.As [uppofe this con
veyance were upon condition, the cnrrie 1hall rea in their eHates as 
they were before, fo in Englifoes cafe,in Bredons cafe, the Couniee 
tooke twoefiates, and from two givers; tenant for life and an in .. 
fa.nt in remainder by fine. The Couofee now had but one e(late, yet 
~pollrevedaU oftbe fine, the law re!l:orerh no more to the Infant, but 
die remainder becaufe he gave no more, yet the efhte for life, was as . 
in this cafe given conf0unded in the fee, and no forfeiture made in . 
Englijhes cafe. So in this cafe I hold it cleere: That if an Infant te
nant in taile in offeffion and he in remainder for life had joyned in a· 
fine, an the infant had rever ed his fine» yet oe remalnd~r for life 
fbould1i"ave veiled with his Counfee • 
. - Then againe, admit itthould be taken as a de[cent of the Tenant 
in taile, and a confirmation (which is lealt) of the tenant in !tfe for. 
reverlion, who had that eltateby the grant of the Donee himulfe" 
.what colour is there then, that the Donor £hould recover the land, 
as long as that e£late is out, that himfelfe gave no more, than if the 
tenant iB revedion had not joyned but kept his ri~ht, or releafd it to· 
bedifcontinued. And therefore pU'Ithe cafe, that A. Donee intail 
remainder to B. for life,reverfion to C. in fee, A. difcontinue at the 
Common law; this is a prefent wrong to the iifue ill raile, and to B •. 
and C. ~ut fuch as none can remedle but in their feverall times: [0 that: _ 
if the iifue of.4. i~e not, 13. cannor, if'B. rue nm, C. cannot, by the 
fame reafoD if B. will not reIeafe to the di1coDtinuee, or confirme' 
his eRate, it is all one to c: for his efiate or nghc is not thereby anti., 
cipated,for there Was nothingtaken from h:.m bu~ his rc;vp.rfiou, which 
is as he can require. 

But if in 'Bredonscafe, 'the tenant for life had furrendred hls e .. · 
flate to the tenant 111 caile in the tlr11 Remaindi:r, who had levied the -
fine and died witl10ue d1ue, he in the fec~-lild remalnGcr ffilght have· 
prefently had his Formedon; though the tenant for life were a~ -
live, for the eHate forlifewas fo drowned, as there was no more: 
---~ -.- ----~--.- --~-~.-- .. ------ -~ -- --- - .. ---- b .. 
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Hobart6 fRJports': 
but the eflate in taile with the: other remainder following, Sci the dif.' 

• ference 15, where the tenant for life in 73 redons cafe [urrendel's, or in 
• the cale releafe51 to the tenant in taile before the alienation, fo tbat he 

hadull anJ g,iwes all, one giver and one efrateonly. And where 
• t11ere is a joyning in the conveyance, or a relealing or confirma
_ tion to the Counfee, in which care it is cleare, clv.t hee gave 
but his owne fingle eHate" and the other l'emain<ts to be given by the 

· proper owner. 
But that that troubles the Iudgement in this cafe, I fuppore to be 

the booke of 9. Hen. 7. 2 5. and the opinion { o.lib. 6, '70. fo in this 
cafe, That if a Donee in taile be difieifed, and the Donor diifeife that 
ddfelfor, and make a feolfement over ,and then the Donee reenter up
on the feoffee, he tba.n have but his lirfi efrate taile, and the reverfion 
(hall be returned to the ~r1l: ddfeifor,and {hall not remain with the fe
offee of the Donor, whereof the reafon is, That where the fironger dU. 
felfeth the DOBeejhe g3ined. by wrQPg both the tail and the revedion .. 
and tllen had in him no entire eflate in fee: Now whea tbe Donor 
ditfeifeth him, he gaines the efiate which the diffeifor had, which was 
intire,and [0 his di{feifor cannot divide the eflates as they were J for 
his whole is by the wrong to the firil: diifeifor, none having right of 
entail but the Donee, then when he makes his feoffmlent oyer, 'thaC 
gives no efrarebutthat wrongfullone.But it gives away his right alfo, 
not by granting but by drowning .and dying in the land. So then, 
when tbe Donee reenters, hee can have no more than his owne, and 
mull: by his enrrie reflore the rever6on, becaufe the etlate he had was 
no other than that wrongfully g0tten by the Donor from the mil: 
diffeifor and given to him, wherein there was in effect the taile of the 
,Donee and the reverfion of the diffeifor, and now when the Donee 
enters he cannot reflore the reverfion to the feoffee in retpect of the 
right,becaufe it is utterly annihilated by tae feoffement which cannot 
give but doth exti~guiili it. And,now you milO: fee no other right but 
tbat which growes out of the diA"eifou, whereof the fidl is both the 
b~O: in eHate and right; and therefore if the firfr <:li{felfor had entered 
upon the feoffee of the DOBors diffeifor, and then the Donee 
had entred upon him, no doubt the reverfion had beene left in the fira 
di£feifor, and thea the feoffee had no way by his buried right, to re
cover it now or after rhe:: death Qf the Dtmee withou~ ifiue, fo here 
~ifferen€e appeares, that in this ~fe the firfr diifeifor ruth right to 
the whole eHate, wherein the right is buried, and 10 redounds to 
his whole benefit; In the principaU not Io,for firO: they Iud right on
ly tQ the reverfion in fee atter both the efiates ended, whereof the one 
help~s the otber. . 

S0 note. tl.1at the rIght, doth exflinguiili whether it lJe in feotfe
m~nt,te~ea1~ ~~ ,~~~~a~l~n, tQ !he ~c:neh~ ~f the e~~~~~ t~en l~lt 
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in being as of the fir!t diffeifor. Much more here, if the difoontinuee-
be noW in e JJe, not to the benefit of the ancient right, for one right 
cannotextinguifh another. . 

That though the demandant is to be barred of the third part only, 
yet it is caufe to abate the W rit,being a wilfull deferting or departure 
from his Writ and demand. 

Now then admitting that for the third part' the demandants are 
to be barred upon their confeffion, according ~o my opini0n which 
mutt be peremptory and "naIl for fo much, though their- right had 
beene a good action f'Or the whole, if they had tarried their tIme till 
after her death, I hold that, the demandant can recover n0thing in 
this ihit, but the whole Writ is to be abated, for the Writ is [aetf
Bed of. their oWne iliewing, and that in a fubfrantiaU part, and not 
in point of forme, For it app~ares, that they have no right of 
Action at all for this third part. As if a man fhould demand a 
debt of twenty pound, and confeiTe that he hath no right to ten pound 
ofit, or demand an hundred Acres, and confe1fe that he hath no right: 
to fifty of them, no doubt the Court E x officio, or the partie either by 
plea in abatement,or as Amicus Curi~ ~t !eafi might take lmewledg.~, 
and abate the Writ. 

Butifthey went unto i(fue and a vel'Ji6t given, where tne Sta~ 
tute gives l'eliefe, it doth afwell when it appeares of the parties {hew
ingorotherwi[e'I4.eli~. 3.H.br. 272. Formedon in defcender 
the gift was traveded to all, after, the demandant {aid they w~re a~ 
greed. The tenalilt to the taile confell: the gift for part, and the deman
dant confeffed no gift, for the refl the court held that by this the writ 
fhould abate, wherefore jud gement was firft gi v.en againil the tenant: 
for the third part. and againft: the demotndant for the refl:. 

et 9. H.6. 454. one brought a detinue for two writings for one 
made no title, 7J abington was of opinion, that though this be a barre; 
fa! that, yet it may be pleaded in abatement for allJ) as being more to . 
his advantage. But if it were- only fome writings, then it mun be iu 
barre or the worthier. But then if it were found in barre by verdu5t, 
it were otberwife. So then hkewife when a formedon is brought in 
land and Advoufon, which is alio one generall point of GOdfrtJN 
cafe ,Co. liG. j I . .drS" the Alteration made of the revedion fince tbe 
gift in tailt: by the fine, 3 .J ac. is true, only the gift of the third part of 
the Earle of'Rgtland during the lite of the Lady Frances, whereof 
we have {pokell. 

The other the conveyance of the reverfion in fee fimple afwdl a3 

of the third part, after the EJrle of Rutlands ethte ended as to, 
the nee of the Lady FratJ(cs and her heiresas before. 

To the fe(ond 1 doe agree 3 that if there- bee an alteration 
whereby it is made anothel' Reverfion, th.n it was betore~. -.- --.-. -- .- .-.- ._- --., _ .. _. -- -.- . ch·at 
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dut it roufl: be mentioned in the W dt, fo in W,'[mMnl cife, wnere 
the revedion that is in fee ~s ~urne~ into an eftate in taile, though i~ 
the fame perfon. . , 

And Fit-tb. Nttt.13r. ~J9' Regtf1er H'1.. where an eftate for 
terme of life was interpofed thougb ended, yet there is a Writ men--
tionillg that eftate determined. -

But here the eftate for the two parts, is the very fame in Law in. 
the Donor, that it was at the 6rR,though it be in her now by a fecond 
meanes. that is , by a fecond fine to the old ure. 'W herein oblerve 
7iuckjnghtt1ns cafe l S. Hen. 8. which was, that 'l3uckinghttm being 
receivingufebefore the ~tatute of LaI?-d? holden in Knights iervice, 
lay and others being 1115 Fe@ffees, dId mfeoffe Ienor and others to 
take to the uleof 'BuCkingham and his heires: 'Buckingham dyed, and 
this was adjudged to be a reverfion by the old Statute. And in this 
cafe, WilloughbJ cites a judgement of the old Ro1cis, which came to 
this: That aman being. (as Bttldwin puts it) receivingl1feof two A
cres, one by priority and the other by poiteriority, made a Feo,tfement 
together of both, yet the priority remained. 
- Now,thol1gh when the Lady Frances with the Earle of effex Ie .. 
vied the fine, {he had no ufe, yet the nufed both the eHate in taile, and 
'her own rever£ion by ufes. And though lands and ufes cannot now 
Hand divided as they did before the Statute,yet the owner of the lands 
hath power to give tbe ufe as he did before, and the Statute couples 
the lands unto It, as it did when it found lands in ute at the making ef 
the Statute.And .as upon the fine of 3 ~. there was a ufe which was 
judged in reverfion, and then the land followed in the fame degree, [0 
the lecond fine by the help of the Cmnmon law receives the fame ufe) 
being of the fame rever {ion, and the Statute makes it in the fame de
gree, and the rather, becaufe there is no exprdfe ule in either but the 
1I!1fe made by law. 

But that was a fault, take the ule of the R egiil:er, & N a. B ~. can. 
fidering there the fee of the reverfion was never Hirred. Here it is, fo 
that you muft pleade upon the Statute you are feifed oot-by force of 
the firit Conveyance. And fa it may ierve if you had granted upon 
Condition, Rents or Remitters. 

It may be objected that the Tenant or Vouchee in this cafe,could 
not plead this matter in abatement for two caufes. Fidl,becaule they 
had pleaded no plea in abatement of the Writ before, which was judg
ed good againH: du~m, and the Court awarded, that they fhoulJ an .. 
{weI' to the anfwer of that Writ. 

Secondly, becaufe they pleaded in barre, and therefore could not 
rdort back to a pl~ a in abacement, and both are true. 

But I an[wer, thac there is 110 plea in abatem~nt whereof 
~he party needs (peake ~f p l~as in abatement J riling de hie in 

the 



.1f.rJ;rJrtI (f{.epwu.' .39J 
die Recor.d, and whereof the Court s;an taIte Ii. )(~owl~ge: 
~ - But in this Cafe, where the Caufe a.ppeares to the Court either 
of the parties own !hewing, ashere by variance from the Regifier i .. 
the very cafe appearing, > or by falfe Lacine, or the like, jn fucb cite 
Court may and ought, 8 x officio to abate the Writ at any time. And 
if the Tenant or Vouchee iball informe the Court ofit'.. heeis in that 
but .Limiefl! C 1H'i~, and this Inforr1lation is not formall in pleading, 
n~ in Court,but verbal, and may be done any where-and by any body. 

3 S 8. Duke of r ork Uerf. Earle of Warwick . Fertaedol1. I _ 

T He Duke ofr"k! brought a Formedon againft the Earl of WAr." 
wick... At the Summoni returned, the Tenants were demanded 

and effoyned, and the Eflo},ner pleaded in the aba.tement, that the 
Writ was 'Dux Hihrni~, wnere it ought to be 'DominNJ. And it Dux fer Dam· 
was faid per eNr. that the Effoignee can pleade noth1ng, but he may 77I1S. 

only demand the Demandant to make him Nonfuite, therefore hee 
fhewed th.is as tAmiCHI eflr;". For it was agreed that the Court Ex 
Officio ought to abate, when the fault is apparent. 

And therefore I condemne the Cafe 40. Eli~. 34~. when a For· 
medon in defcender wa-s br0ught of 2.0. Acres, which with other 20. 
Acres H. gave 11. and the Demandant held.him in (imul cllm 'D. Af-

-ter view the Plaintiffe pleaded this abatement"and it was denyed hint 
as an exception not rifing from view, which was not true as of the 
.plea,but it was the office of the Court,Fi.N.7ir.'1.6. It muft be of pare 
and not divided,andhefore partition the Infimlll, fo then it rejoyned 
a-fault, wherof( when it appears to the c0urt:of the plaintiffe fhewing) 
advantage might be taken to abate the writ in fuch maner as aforefaid. 

Now the queftion is whether the advantage being permitted afeer., 
it might have been taken, and the parties d~fcending to an iffue and 
verdict found by I 2 .men,whether the fault in the Writ be reRl~died 
by the S~atute of Jeoffailes~ S.E. A~d(I)h.old plainly it is, And be-- Hob'r 
caufe thIS Statute and the lIke, are ot foveraIgn ule to cure thefe petty A £" ,d .. 
maladies tlaat ari1e-@fthofe curious forms of law, I will inlarge my felf w ri:~e~dl:d 
upon it,andJ profefle that I will inlal'ge the intent upon thefe Sea. by flaMe of 
tute5 fo favourably as I remove no fubfhntiall point or land-marke Ie~fliles!if s, 
betweene right and wrong, And therefore I do not very wdllike the Eft--\; 

- opinion of M.I.& 2.Ph.&M.~ited in fir Iohn HCJdons Co.!. I 1.6. 
That a verdict between aDemalld~nt and a Vouchee, !hall be out of 
the remedie of the Statute 32., H. 8.the words being( when the iifue, 
is tried for the partie plaintiff)furely it is a partie both the fuit & iffue 
and the common law which is the mother flnd patron ot rearon to fiat. 
~!l~~s ~~m a. pa~ t<? take a ~.eli~f ~~~ the gddand. as\\,el as the v~;: 

... 



Trover" 

iliz,IS. 

H6harts 'PJports ~ ! : 

Tenant but he is n'O pardet~ th~ Oris.inaU writ: tt is true that origi
nally he is not.b~t byfub1htutlOn' of the pa.rty allowed by law and 

'bee may plead In Ab~tement though hee .may alfo extort th~ warran-
tie of this tenant havmg not takel'l pleas In Abatement, [0 In De1a .. 
tories the party mu!hake rather,. than. put the third p(!rfon to his 

. warr;ntie, which was intended alwayes, ult. rcfugiu.m.. But who 
requires this fl:rictneffe; it is not [aid partIe to the ongl naIl, befides 

. the number Glf that is for the plantite and the defendant or deman
dant generally, not faying agamil the party tenant or defendant. And. 
then why may Dot by good reafon, the two dawes for elie Tenant or 
defe~dant be enbrged, to anfwer the reciprocall intent of the one 
number, rather than to refl:raine the former by the latter, efpecially 
fince it is c1earely true, the iifue found for the vouchee, is found in et:" 
fect for the temnt and the demandant thereby debarred againfl: him. 

But the other c1aufe found for the demarldantdearely, is within 
the words and meaning, for it is for the demandant, and he hath judg
ment upon it againfl: the tenant, ov:er againft the v.ouehee. 

And it is one cafe thatthe verdl6l: here found IS fortbe defendant 
for two parts indeed, and f01" the ocher part of .A.' fo argumg t1-1i£ 
point as I do, though for the ,third part in it [elf~ it be abarres yet it. 
make~ but forme for th~ abating of the w 11o!e V'!'~lt fo~ the relt. 

3 59· Wells V err. Woodholife~ 

VV Ells brought a Trov. in Kings Bench againll WO(}d/goufi,afeer 
. verdict error was affi'gned for waDt ofB11 againll or for felony 

is without the remedy of 18. Eli;::" and fo in the Exchequer chamber 
as betore in the cafe of Wells fOl'want of Bills in the Kings Bench for 
the e\'lll mdchitfe and l'cafon though the words of the lawbe wl:it 
not of the originall only, but of the originall writ. But this caCe of 
ow·s is iubje6l: to that doubt, though the iffues werebetweelle the ce
mandant and vouchees. For it is not within 3:1. H. 8, bUt'Wi'dl i: 8. 
Eli;::" being a fanlt luppo[ed in the W ric, and that fiatute bliing in le
verall wo.rJs, ifany verdict fuall be givm in a.ny action &"c. witb
oue mentIon betweenepart}es as 3.l.did. So the only queH:ion is,whe
tb~r the fa~It in the wnt Ouppofing it a fault) be within the remedy 
of 18 Elt;::" whereof the words are, If any verdict of twelve men 
01.' more Ina11 be given in any action, iuit,bllI,plaint, 01' demand in a
ny court of Record, thejudgement {hall not be {hied or reverted by 
reafon of any defau.lt~odack offorme touching falfe Latine,or vari
ance fr~m ~b~ ReglHer, or o~ber, d~faules in forme in any writ origi
nal! or JudiClaU, whereuFon 111'11: It IS to be obferved that the faultsre
mediedby the law mull be faults in forme, ~~ fo~m~ {hnds in 0EP~{l-
. Clon, 



Robarts ?l(ep.orti.' 395 
tion' aain!1: ~he matter in law a'lld ver ri he which words ire ex
pre, cd intheftaeute,"7 Eth. 0 De~urrers) which;~ ~fthe fame 
1'lature,and ar~ tacitly excluded out of this. And therefore the point 
of variance fi'om the Reginer, mull bee in matter of Law very right, 
you muH notvarie from th~ kinde of rit that is ro er to Qur 
ng lt ~ . ut i Y9u ~e~pe nO,t ~Jle kinde in [pecie,Y9u varie m forme. ., 
. Th~re!orc if oucake a formedon in d~f~ender, where YOUf right 
IS by remamder or rev.erter, (')r e converfo, It ~s not 10 pen Nay if you 
take reverter for remamder, though both anfe from an intaile made 
and ended, and thereupo.n the land falling eit_~er to _ the donee or his 
afJignee, I hold it uncurable, yet there may ferve one another, As 18. 
E. 3. 28 .. 'P!~.:I7o.rt'dihH"ttoafiranger. _ For, thefekiqde9fva
riances are not variances from the Re ifl:cr, but variances fi-qm your 
I>are and tit Ie, for ~he nature an recover 1S 1 e as m a remltter to r~ .. 

ore you to anaccor mgeo your title. 
- So. if a 4ebt be brougqt agct!nft an Executor in debt of D etinct, 

the verdIct heJpes not, for It ddlers In nature and J I:lctgement, the one 
charging the proper goods of the defendant the ocher not. , 

And yet in a aronger cafe Lancaftel recovered again!1: Sidney) 
who being in execution in the Kings Bench,efcaped, and then this ex
~cutor brought a new actign of debt in the Kings Bench, in the debet 
and detinet againfi!ir George 'Ronolds the Mar{hall, and had judg
ment after verdict, which was reverfed before us in the Exclc!etluer 
chamber j and yet the wordi of the judgement being of the part of the 
plaintife all one, but the effect dIVers, for the debet and delhlCt is 
for his owne ufe,and the detinet only for the tetlators. 

But there are formes curable ,as in a formedon in defcender the 
demandant in his writ mufl: make mention of every heire, to whom 
any right is defcended for difcontinuance, though they were never fei
fed. 'Duchmers cafe, Co. lib. 8. fo. 88. or dleit may be pleaded in a
oatement and [oisFit.7:,. W!!t.Br. 2o.Dpr& 18.8.2. Forme
deM ~9.for conveying the life of the Donor in Formedonin the Regi
fier, -yet I hold both thefe omiffions cured by verdiCt, provided that 
they :nake themfelves to the latl, and that was feifed by the force oc 
thetaile, or to the fira Donee, for that is naturall, See Pi.t.7:,h. 7'0:t. 
7ir. 2 I ~. D. f;fr 2 19. If the Donor grant his reverfion in tee ~ the 
grantee {hall not have a Formedon in reverter, it (11all bee in remain
der; yet I hold that verdict will helpe, though itbe made a reverter 
upoathe entaile; becaufe it is true tlv.t he hath reverfi0n in taile, and 
hath rent im:ident unto it. S.holehurftJ Cafe A£f. The Writ was a
bated but if it were the day after verdict it would bee good. And 
though ill Bracebridge his Cafe, I 4. Eli~. 'Plow.42.4. he were of 
opinion, that where an EjeCiioHt' F;rm~ was broughrof land upon a 
Ipeciall verdict) tbe C~urtjudged one halfe agaillt1: him, Plow. \'~a~ of 

. - - D d d : 0pll1lOn 



3,60. Adams Uerf. Flemming .. 
, -

Ree hath for. A?Jllms brought;. an Action of rhe- -Cafe againfl Flemmfflgfor
[worne himfelf [peaking of thefe words. vi!!!::.. he hath forfworne himfelfe betore 
before the h the Councell of the Marcaes of Willes, In meruit! had agamlf hint; 
~Oll~el of; c tl1ere for ,er'ur , and after averdilt forthe Plaintiffe upon not guilty 
w:'~s es 0 p eade ,it was moved in arrell: of judgemeut by Malter Serjeant Chib--

- • horne, for the infufficieJacy of the words , becaufe this Couttcannot 
111d~emcnt. take notice of the Councell, &t. and yetjlldgemeut was givenJor-!h~

Plain~iffe, for lo.ponnd dammages and cofts. 

.A.ndita ~ter • 36'1. H411wer uerr. c..Maft • 

L':I' Anner brought an AuditA .f2.!!trela againfllJifaje, upon a judg,,-
r. ment for debt and colts, and (hewes that nee had a releal e after 
Judgement.The Defendant pleaded after the judgement, and after the 
releafe [uppofed to be made, he fued forth a S eir. fae. upon the fame 
jud~ement, and upon the Writ he had judgement to have execution, 
by default. And it was moved by Serjeant HarriS', and a Cafe was ci-
ted by him 12.. H. 8. in Iufl:ice Cok..es Reports, fol. I I. That if the 
Defe,ndant after judgment,have a l'eleafemade unto him by the PIain-

h r: tiff'e, and afrerthe Plaintiff'e fues a Stir.fll-G. upon the fame judge-
In W It Clle !Ul d I TIl fi d . '11 d k del d - . .Audita.fi!.!ttl'eta ment, an t le ue en ant garm le n:a es , erau t, an ex~cu~~n ~s. 
filall not bee awarded, he {hall never have an ~lId"'a fl.!!..ertllf. 0 rhel'Wlfe It lS,lr 

had. a Nihil be returned on the Stir.laC'. -

Oblag:uiono 

l6l. C41.JJi~1I Uerf. Executor. of Smith. 

C Aftilion brought an Action of Debt againlt the Exe;;utor of 
~ 7'~ P J.£'.tW' Smjt~, upon an <?~Iigation made by the T eH:at~r, with Condici-

lIage on for pertormance 0t Covellants m an IndentUl"e, In which there is; 
~" geTm~2ttn7!se a breach affigned for plouE,hmg of Marrh lands, 11)'the Executor him-· 
g;8/US iSI.l "II. i I' . 1 1 1 f' T 1 •• 

~e te aftc£ ~_=e ~le~t,~ ~_ ~l~e _ ~t~a~o.r. AI!~!t ~a~ ~~~e~ by Serjeant 
- Hen-



liIJhatts ~portse 
Benden, to have eJrecution of the Executors owne goods, tor that the 
breach of the Bond was by the Executor him1elfe. And the Court was 
againft him,and judgement was ent~red 'De bonis Tejlat,ris.· - -

363' . Edwltrds U'erf. Englelon'. 

ED ",,"rti! brought 'an ACtion ofTrelpafle againl1 Eng/eun;for that 
, with force_and Annes, hee tooke and led away .f2Nenti4m canem 

wn"t;cmn prec. @tc. And after verdict for the Pia..il'lti1fe, judgemen~ 
was given f~r the'Plaintiffe by the Court. - . .. 

364. Hunt UeI f. Lttwring. 

H Pnt brought 2n Action of Affault and Battery againll: LawrifJg 
for beating of his fervant, by rearon whereof bee 10fHervice 

for a longtime; and declares that the Battery was don~ on the 19. of Te~ of the 0·
ittnHilry in the 16.year of his Majefties Reign that now is,and that he r1;.,mall-
loLl his fervice for a long time, vi~'. for the fpaceof 6. Moneths then 
next following, and afner a Verdict for the P laintiffe,and entry of the 
aammage atIeflea it was moved by Serjeant ~fo!CJ, that the originaU 
~d beare telt bef~e.the end of 6. Moneths. And yet they gave judge- Iudgcmfnt~ 
meat for the P latntltIe. . 

365. Greene Uerf. Hdrri~gton. Trefpa{k 

P 8ter Grtcnebrought an ACl:ion ofTrerpaffe upon the Cafe;again!1: 
Thomas Harr;ngto1l, That whereas the Defendant 2.6. of oaoher 

in the 16. yeare of his Majefl:ics Reigne, was indebted unto the AJJumpjit upon 
P lantiffe 10, pound for Rent in arere, and un aid unto the P lantiffe p roml[c' 0 

foroneyeare, endedattheFe 0 Samt tMic aeiTh'archangell, 
then lafi pall, for certaine lands in H. demi!ed unto the foreiaid De-
fm~~t by the faid Cemplainant. The raid Defendant in ,onfiderati-
oiUTia' affumeto pay the faid ! o. pound, whenfoever hee iliould bee 
th~~eunto required, &c. The Defenda-nt pleads tbat he made no filch· 
promife. And after a Ver~ia) it was moved in arrell: of judgement, 
that this wa s no fufficient coofi:deratlon, but that hee ha<igood remc:-
die by action of debt, for his Rent, and he cou!d not bave two reme~ 
dies. But the (jE>urt will be well advlled. . ._--
-- - . - ----'- -- -~ -- -. ---



Tre(paff"e. 

Declaration 
excepted a
gainfi. 

lodgement. 

2. Deliverance. 

Vtn/ac. where 
to the Mll10r 

",here to the 
Towae. 

Q)mpedit. 

Bobarts ~pdrts~ 

366• Steward & V xor Verf. Sud~ur1' 

's [mon StewArd E[quire,~nd Dorothie his wife, brought an ACl:ion 
o( TreL againO: HHnlpherJ SlIdburJ, for that by forieand armes 

he braketbe dofe of the faid 'D~rf)thl, when !bee was iole, and cut 
and carried away Thomes and under.woods of the faid Dor9 th" f!J-c • 

. and declares upen the cutting of two Acres of under-Wood and 
Thomes, after not.guilty, the P lantifes were ,non.fuited at the Afl'i~ 
zes and thePlantifs moved that the Declar.atlon was not fufficient: ' 
bec~ufe Acres of under-Wood &s~-,WaS not good, and fo prayed t~ 
Defendant might not have coO:s. But the Court gave judgement a
gaintl: them f~r the Defendant that he {bould !ec~ver colts. ," -. . 

4 • 

367. GAlliard Verf. <..Miller. 

1 N a fecond deliverance, for"taking away his Rorfe at Wi~eftt~.pAin, 
in quodllmloco'Vocato Oreplac:es. The Defendant faycsthatthe 

place where it was, contained 20. Acres parcell of IOQ.. Acres, &c. 
which I o.o.time out of mind were parcell of the Manor of Wikeftt~. 
paine in tbe Countie aforefaid,of wbichMan(j)r Henry Earl of N Drth. 
hampton was feded in fee, and acknow ledgeth the taking as BayIitfe 
oftbe [aid Earle. The Plantiffetraverfethab[que hQC qued locus in quo 
.&c. fuit parcel/a UUancrii de Wtke.lit~-paine, the 'VC11. fllc. was a~ 
·Waf"ded de vicineto de 'rickfit s.-pain, &e. And after tryall and v~r
diet here at the Barre, J 1.idgement was for the Defendant, becaufe the 
'Von. [ac. ought ttl have beene de vicineto de c.)ffanerio &c. and not 
to'the V ifne of the Towne, whereunto the Court agreed. .--

, 

368. MJtrJuors Ve rf. Bi{hop of Lincolne 
& Nteylor. 

~~ IN a quare lmpedit brought by t;}[amlors againtl: the Bi1110p-of 

Qt.Jefrion whe
Iheragoodti. 
tIe in a ~are 
Impc~lit. 

" Lincolne and Naylor. The P laintiffe declared that one Ter
c' whit was felzed ot the Manor, ad quod cj-c. in fee &c. and de
t' mifed.the fame to the PIaintiffe forycan~s, and that the ClulIrch be
" (arne voidJan~ that Ter .. wh~t the Lenor preien.ted by ulurpation one 
" tbat was admitted and mlhtuteJ, and tbat after the [aid Manorroe· 
c' ing po{f~{fed of the faid M~nllorf!ad 9#lO6l &c', the Church be
" came vOld by l'eafoll wher~ot l.t appercamed to 111m to pl'efent we. 
, whether tillS were a good tlcl~ 111 a ,~are Imped. is tbe ~tl:ion 
" in Demurrer. ._-
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r 3-6~. Balder VCl'f. Bltlckburne. Debt. 

~'" B Alde.r brought an Action of debt agai~fr 1JIAckj,rne for ~ 2. ClCe of Debt. 
'"' pound,. and declared upon a demlfe made by the P Iantdfe 

cc to the Defendant: of one MefiuagC', due. the I .... &,;. An. 5. hllben
c.' dllln uflJue F eftft", fanEl; MIchael. next following, and fo from 
~' year to year during 24. yeares.Rent pi!l" Ilnnum. &c. 

''I VPo~it de6et per patrta191 pleaJed, the Itlry found a fpeciall 
«( verdict7 _. one Iohn wels was leifeJ of thefaid Meffuage,&c. in 
(., fee, and hel the [arne in Locage, and by his lall: WIll in writtng,de~ 
".iled the fame land &c. to Anne his-daughter. and to her l\eires 
" tor ever at the full age of .. ~~eare5j and further deatifed, that my 
" Wife and ExecuteI' 1110uld have the eJucation of my daughter with 
"I1(;r ortion of mane and ro11ts of my land toherowne ufe,with~ 
.' out account untill my daughters a e a ore al , provi e t lat the 
U at xecutrix i)<1. pay t Ie qUit rent an nes rYc. and.keepe and 
" bring ur my daughter to Schoole, 6-c. and made Alj,~e his Execu~ 
c, trix"and dyed. A/ice proved the W lll,and toolt upon her th~ execu
" tion thereof, and marrieth with one Pi, hard Porie, whoaffigned 
"over his enterefr totbe Plaintiffe, who demded it unto-the Defen~ 
" dant prout in thedecIaration. And that the raid Anne is living 
" and under the age of 18.' yeares vi~ . of the~~LI..4 .... ~S and 
.£ that the faid Executrix hath performed the willof the Teilator • 
. - And without much difficultie and doubt, the Court upon view 
and, reading the verdiCt, gaue Iudgement tor the Plaintiffe. For it is Judgemem. 
a laine terme iven to the wife for her owne ufe which accrues to 

e 1, la, and keeping {l1~h peculiar Erivate i~ may bee performed 
e.ffectually by another. 

37 0 • Roberts Verf. Young.. 

,~ RObert! againH Young in a Replevin, for taking away of his· 
c' Cattell a.t Altems in a place called the Lord~ Mead. The 

" Defendant doth ackn0wledge the taking away as Bailiffe to Sir 
,., John Davit Knight the Kings Serjeant at law, ill a place ~ontain
~, ingfoure Acres, as in h~s Free hold dammalie feCant. In bar of his 
" Cognifance, the P lanttffe pleads that HmrJ Earle of Huntin,[,dm 
'c was feifed at the Manor of<!Allerni,whereof one Meffilage &c.is 
U parcelland demifable by Copie

J 
and that within the {aid Manor 

" there i's'this cutl:ome that ever cuilomarie T enant,of the Taid Me{:' 
'~ruagel~v~u5~tobaveC~I?!ll~~~~ pa~~~e&c! intheraidpla1'le'd 

ca e 

Replevin, 



-~*~ Swartl ~porti: 
cc called Lor<H Meadow, and fo derives his title by grant df Copie; 
". The Hfue is upon this Traverie, /IbM'" hlc Nod ;"fra Maneriu", 
C( tllNS ha/'etur Qon(Hetudo uod UJ f, et ten~nl eu omanHI_, &c. 
U haveu e to ave ommon,&c.pr"ut.&c. an a cer Verdia for 
CC tke P laintifle, it was moved by Serjeant Harris tlut here was n() 

C' cafiome. For it doth appeare by the p1eading uptm the place in qu" 
C.ullome of a cC &c. eft infr"~neriuf/),6ecau[e the cuflome of the lItanor can .. 
M :mor cannot '1 not extend out; of the Manor, but he ought to prelcnbc: inthe Lord 
.ntendouto!a c, of the Manor, .&c. And the Court will be advifed~ 
Manor. .. Note, that dividing the Common ~om the Ma~or, cannot be the 

COlllMon alfo, there is nothing more CQmmon, than £01= the Lords t() 
prelcribe for the Tenants b c? ie in another mans land, whereas if it. 

Ctrr'. Eccl. 

V. Cafe. 

'rohibition. 

e us owncJ it {hal! ever he laId by cuft~e. . 
~ .. 

371. Nilppers f;afe. 

N Apper libelled in the Spiritual! Court againtl divers pariiliioners 
in Tintanho!t, in the.Countie of S omer[et, for Tythes iI) kiade. 

The Defendant. ple;uled in the Spirituall Court, a cuftome that tbey 
there haveufed to a a renth artofthcir Rent referved out of their 
lea e5 &c.And theludge 0 the Sptrltua Court proceeds to examine 
witndlestoprove this Cufiome. Thefaid NApper.for that a cu£l:omc 
15 determinable at the Common Law ,and not before a fpirituall,tllP
ved fora rrohibition to theSpiriruall Court,that they fhouldnot pro
ceed to try the Cu£l:ome b.fore them,and the Court gave a day till the 
next T erme to (hew caufe (joG. and in the meane til!le to flay the pl'~ 
~eedings te examine the raid cuflome. 

37". Fqmers Cafe. 

I 1V.£er Farmer & A Prohibition out of this Court 
into the Spiritual'l Court upon difcharge of the payment of tythes 

Stat. 31. H. 8. in the hands of the Abbot, upon the Statute of H. H. 8. and upon if~ 
of difchargc ~ fue joyned the Caufe was tryed at the Barre, by a lurf of the Countie 
~iment of of Northampton, and after full evidence given, die Plaintitfe was: 
.tuhe. Nonluited by a Writ ofC0p{ultacion awarded, and after coniiIltati

on, the Plaintitfe in this court pleaded the fame plea, in difcharge of 
paiment of tithes, in the court Chriftian, which was alledgevl in the 
prohibitioa. which the Spirituall I udgc accepted, and proceeded to 
try the fame tpere, and the court was moved on the part of the faid 
F a,rmer the Parfon, to have a Prohibition to the faid SpirituaIlludgt', 
.that hee iliou!d x:q~ ~~lllit ~f ~ljS P!~a, ~~~d! ~~s ~n~e ~rged in this 

. - -- Court 
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Courr~ and which mercdy appertained to the Iudge ot the Common 
Pleas, andche wnfultation upon it is finall in this very 10re, and up-
on that LibeU. -

t'tW"-
373- Whittingh"m &".Ux. Uerf. Earle 

of Derby. 

~~ VIncent Merr~ngto" in. Anno 3 5. Eli.::... recovered in this scif.foc" 
" court; agamtl the fald Earle, ai well 300. pound l>ebt , 

'c as 3. pound cofts and chargcs,and made ;Qlln, D~rr;ngt()n his Ex
,c ecutrix, who dyed befort execution. The {aid Sarli" tooke adrrii~ 
I, niHration of the goods of the faid Vincent b the laid [QaHe unad
" mml re. ,an 00 e to .us an Wbitti"g~lt~ the now PIa51titfe •. 
,~ both WhICh broughtaSG,r.foC'. UEOA the i:ud Jtlsig~e.DtJ and had 
" diversScir.fac. againll the TeAants upon a returne in Llmdon in
,e to divers COWlties by one Tefl:at. vi:c.. in the Counties of Lane,,
u fter, Chefter, and Northampton, R. Cro. Amillrllm.An, I 6.111(. 
C' Regis.upon the fame Writ in the Countie of L4nCIij/er a Scir.fae. 
<c is returned a ainfl: 20.terreTenants et UfJanon l~reb.Y!homade 
fe etau t,an 1u gement was given againil: them. 
.- ti' Vponthefame Writ in theCountieof CheJer, itwasrecur
c, ned '1NfJd Stir/ac. to 30.ter.tenants.Et quoanon !IHr. 10. of thefe 
." 3 o. made default, an..Q I udgement is paffed a&ainA: them. and an 
" -E legit a warded ~illft~.o t~e o~her io. appeared and ple~ded 
" f€verally, and upon feverall Repltcattons and Demurrers" are JOY
fe ned, eatrcd, and continued, uflJHe (JEI.Mjc~lIel. hoc T er",;_, up
$, on the third S cir .fac. the Sheriffe of the Countie of N orthamptol$ 
c' returned a Scir.fllc.to the Earle of 'Bridgwater , and his Countetfe 
II ten. who appeared and pleaded, and had day to amend their Plea. 
f' till the T erme. 

Before which time, and bef0re_~.xecution done upon the Writ of 
Elegit the faidWhittingham tbe husband dyed. 

It ~as moved by M. Serjeant HentAlH. 
Fidt, whether by the death of the husband, all the whole Writs 

of Stir. (AG;1liaIl not abate, as well agamlt the 1 enams, againfl: 
"'nom the Iudgement is entered, as againl1: them, that have entred, as 
againtl: them. that have pleaded. . 

The other Quefiion is, whether (admItting that all the Writs 
(hall abate againtl: al,) the Plaintiffe Iball have execution againfl any CH.i;"'if.'lIl,{I'j 
-of thefe tenants before Iudgement bee given, for, or againft the 0-

ther. And upon there points the Court will be we~! ad~if~~ '-

Ee-e 
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llmkrupt. 374. Rtlgles Cafe. 

- ) N a Cafe of'R.Yg1eJ of SuJfolke, a Bankrupt decea(ed~ referred by 
S El' tht C01.1rt upon a tryall to Sir 'Rebert Cr~ne, upon view of the Sta-
(~) ~3: ~;}t~. tute indt

• of Bankrupts, of 13. EIi~. & I .la~ • . it was r~folved by 
() of Bank- tke Court, that if certaine creJitors {ile a Ceammtffion ,and others 
upts. - within fou* Moneths after or more, being crealtors,come before 

nilar. 17: lac. 
l"rohlbition. 

cTlilribullim, and will'o ne In tbecnar e of tbe Com iffion ~. d all 
tfiat belongs to it, and tender t leu parts. that they lhi.lll}ot be refu. 
(~d. but _lve their equall part ~tOl"s. B~ if any diHributio.Q. 
bellDade of a Of efrate, no Cl'eJitors are to be admitted after that,tlnt 
eme not in before. -

3 7 5· Searle Uel'r. Williams. 

S AmNel Searle Farfon of Heydon German, brings a Prohibition a~ 
gainfi fohn WIlliams, and declares, reciting the Statute_of Elh. 

of C lergie, w here he was Parfon, &e. arid was indicted I 3' I~. at 
Lent Affiffes, bef6>re me and my brother H.lIlghton for Manlh.u&bter. 
after the death of one Simonds, and convicted for the fame. And the 
next A ffizes in Sommer he ~as allowed his; Clel'gie, but not burnt in 
the hand becaufe of his Orders, but by judgement of the Court 
was inlarged, and delivered out of pl'iton,by which judgement he was 
purged and acquitted of the Felony, but the Defendantpretending 
him to HaRd ilIll convicted 0f the Fdony,and thereby deprived of his 
fa..hl..Jknefice, and the Church to be voide which~ was not fa) and 

Clergie for that Doctor cn,rme the patron had preiented 1m to t le ame, drew 
Mom-flaught(l'. hJ!p to aplea, ~'o,e the Councell of London, from whom he appea-

1c:~ to the 1Uclges OFauJlence fTelegate, where It hangs unoifcufied, 
wher~upon he had his r?lllbition and et the Detendant rel~~d 

Jlldgemcm. after In the Court C hnfban, whereuFon the e ·en ant emurres In 
~,and jUGlgement was given upon Argument by all tbe ludges, for 
t~P laintiife, that he ougbt no: to be quefl:ioned now in the Spiritu~ 

, . 
'--

all Court tor his Man-flaughter, as tbe cafe Hands, wnereof the rea-
fon and much of the Clergle will appeare here. . 
. _ The benefit of the Clergie is a refuge Erovided by common Law 
in favour of learni1]gd_lLfave the life of all ojfend~r hcerate, in €er .. 
taine cafes" though 1 will not deny, that it tooke his ol'iginall by a
thon of the common Law, or in favour of the Church, and was over~ 
ruled, noC by any fi~ed comm01~ Law, bu~ o~dered and 'lmilitieJ by 
Kings co~r~ aCC~l'dU1g t~ C()~fcl~n~~. 

At 
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. . At the cOmmon Law at the firA:, "the benefit of the Clergie was 
not allowed but to CIt-arks in order, fecular and religious J as ap-
pearet~ by the Sra~ 25 .E.3. Clip. 4. and 1-. H. 4. cap. 2. nei .. 
ther did the Common Law require Iltlore, 20. E. 2. {'ke 233. 
Clergie refufed,hee had not cenfur<i ~r habit, and therefore jud~ 
ged to penance. And then if the Ordinary had challeriged him hee 
1hou~d have loll: his Tempor.altie, and bi~ Franchlf~ ofClergie. ~t 
thE Common Law extends It to all the KIngs ~ubj6h that could read 
~s a eares • H •. . cap; 13. in favour of learnIng in general!; and 
In!S.verence a man 10 °e, an mans blood ( which ni perfons-of ufe 
was not to bee fhed llightly) As they did extend it beyond the 
Common La.w, [0 did they 1haiten it, and dt:ny it in Cafes, and 
Perfons,and times, where the: Common Law did grant it as now till 
Conviction patt. 0 

The time of cIaimin Cler ie mull: not be till afcer indiCl:menr, 
and upon argument to ave a Iudge allow an ehver t le 0 en er,as 
Wc./fm I. cap. 2. fpeJks, and of it 'Braffon writ. But yet ever 
for the credit of the [olemne Inquell: of Indictors, the words are, 
hee was not to bee delivered Wlthout due purgatiOl'l.Both wbich 
points appeares by the Statute of Weftm. I. 3.9. Cap. z. yetfo 
thepraClice 8. E. 2. C'!.4.17' that if a ClerkewereindiCl:ed, 
and purged by the Ordmarie, yet they take an Inqueil: of Office J 

and if that found them guilty, hee was delh'ered to the OrJioarie, 
hUt to forfeit rus goods" an invention inLaw co get the goods ; bee 
as yet the Common law allowed, not the Clerke tohee delivered to 
the Ordmary, after hee was conviCted by a Iuryof life and death, 
but that objeaecl allowa,nce by the Statuta)z;. E, ;. Clip. 4. is clear, 
which prov~deth, tbat tbough he be convi,cled for Felony, yea Trea .. 
fons, which toueh(not the King;yimfelfe nor his royaH ifiue, he (ball 
be delivered to the Ordin.rie. 

But yet purgation in ~his Cafe, a~ter tryan, was x:ot allowed by 
theStatlite, but an Ordmance promt[ed by the Archbd110p (and yet 
is in rehibutOion for that Act) for their fatt: keeping ancJ puni{hment 
which was alfoagaine ratified by another Statute 4. H. 4. cap. 9. that 
ptJrgation in fU~l Cales (hould not be.allowed, fo 1~ {eeme?, that. tbey 
made their Ordmance to that purro[e as was provlded berore, td tft, 
that they (bould not be admitted to their purgation) but kept in pri-
[on and puniihed. . . . 

So now you fee, that Cleargle m~ght bee prayed elthet bl:fore or 
after Evict ion at the Brit; But now of later tImes, tRe Common Law 
runnes another courfe 0 to den CIet' ie, untill the offender were con
vi ed) which it feemeth hath two rel~ s, t le one, to ret~une their 
jurifdiction over tbe Cler ie,whlch the Cler ie offered to difanull by 
shal!enging tnepri ~l1e~ at fidl) a~ was iaiEd. Th~ otbrr to ~rinTcg th~ 

e e 2 or-
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forfeiuire of goods to the Kl1~ , b the meanes ,of the Common Law: 
tfiat the ofteilCeTl1ou not Faife utterly unpumfhed by US,!!! yet to 

. f~e the lire-of the offender. For th~re are t~o~enefits of Cl(rgie~ 

. the one, the iaving,of the offenders bfe J whIch IS a favour meerely 
. of the Common Law, for, thatalloweth.himfor a Clerke Or not', 

and fo delivereth him from the feverity of the Law. The other is the 
way of purgation, which is not ordin~ry at the Common Law, but 
is a practice amongll themfelves, rather ovedeene and winked at,. 
than approved at the Common La w, after evietion. StanJ. 137. If 
purgation failt, yet hee was not rendered to the Law ~ bue repreived 
and kept in Priton till a pardon. Now as t~e Statute of Weft",. 
before mentioned, that giveth a way to the purgation after india. 
ment, only faith, that if they abufe that liberty,the King will proceed 
in an other remedie therein, I aske how that provifio~ {ball be, And I 
Anf wer, that it was to be done by the or~nary way of Iu/lice, and 
Rule of Court ,. tbat fince they could not have the prifoner bllt by fa
vour of the King and his Lawes, nor could <\~mithis purgation to 

·Qur prejudice" in derogation of the proceedinti of tIle Kings Courts,> 
but as the King by his Statuce5 and Lawes did ~rmic the (amelt,it was 
agreeable to IUillce, thatth.Kings Court ili~uld deliver hirR, abfqH6 
pllrgAtionr, after conviction,. becallfe by the-true meaning of the law. 
he 0ught not to purge in that Cafe. " 

And the Court may deliver a PrilOner, that is an infamous 
Thiefe, Alii'l'#( PurgAtiont',. through an order by the Rule 10. E. 3,. 
5 .Coronl6 247' efSpigAnel. 

But it is true, that if the Court did deliver them after cenviCti-_ 
on, without that claufe they would noc, and did not purge them or-
dinary after cQnviGiion. . 

Then fpake Ithe rather, becaufe it i5 faid in Bookes, that a 
Clerke attainted, cannot purge, and fo in other Cafes .. the Record in 
the Kings Court il/rAtiitllr ,rdin"ri, IIbflJ~e pHrglltHnr, for that is all 
the R eeord the Ordinary hath to retlraine the purgation: Fqr, hee 
hath no B.ecord of Attainder, neither is hee to t:ake knowledge of the 
Law of the Land,that one Attainted is not teil Purge; and there where 
the claufe is not, he will Purge, attainted or not. 

And 10 on the other fide, if the 0 tfender were delivered after 
(onvia:ion~ and before the Attainder A~(qur purglitioHr, (as infoule 
and apparent faults they were and might bee, by the defcretion of the 
COUrt) the purgation was thereby refirained. 
. Three things are to.be o~ieryed,in the giving and taking the Cler

f..1C at the Common law. Fu{l-.the Court is not to tender it ex 0!firi, • 
. -B..J-That the. Clerke that is the offender is to pray it, be~ "inJavort J 

and a remi~tlngofthe rj~our ofche Law, yet ~l.e. 3·./fJ.Coron4 254-
'yes. tha~ I! t~~Iudge ~!!~'!! ~~m ~~ ~e ~ C!~~e, ~hey ~i~l gi~e Iudg-

ment. 
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ment, though he pray it not, that is granted) as though it need fpeciall 
pardon not pleaded. 

Secondly, that if the offender pray it, ids not in the choice of 
the ludge to deny or grant, but it muf! bee allowed Jrim, where by the 
Law it is allowable. --, 

Thirdly. though many of the Statutes as H' .1. and ArticHli Cler; 
,I/.P'. 16. 2.) • e. 3 . cap .... fpeak of the: Ordinaries demanding of the 
Clerk and his pnviledge.himfelf, and fo is the Statute 18. E·3.,.II}. 3. 
1{.4JlAI S. and th~ Ord1~Y ~ould not defeat hi~ of it, neither by 
~lrealy refufing hun, or lI1d1rectly, and by prachcea byanfwering 
the Court, that hee reades not as a Clerke, when bee did indeed in, 
judgementof the Gourt. And therefore,'the Booke 21. E. 4. that 
fayes,. that at Newgate onc was Co refuted, was but the opinion of 
one I udge" and reported of hearefay, Nt f!A'Ndivi. But the B:loke 9. 
E. +. 28. is reColved better, that if the Ordinatyrefufe him wJlere he 
is capable, yec hee !hall not dye. And E CO"1IerJoi if the Ordi!la. 
ffiillquires, and iayei hee reaaes where bee is not capable, hee 
~~e. .' .. 

So the ri viled e rna . bee taneed. whether the CrdinarJ1J'VilI or 
no" and con e uenee without him (0 that i he will be wil(ully r 
aD ent t e ourt ma both fine him J and roeeed without Kim, 
for t IS is anAa done in the pt:eIence of t eIudge, like t e ca es of 
Infpeaion by the ludge himfdfe, which are abfolute and doe over
ruJe any fiHe Certificate, which is of things done ouc of Court, 22-. 

E . ..,. fOe {,orOtltl. Refolution of all the ludges. Thatifan Ordinary 
refufe a Clerke, yet they {hall remand him of the Court, and fo 
E Con7Jtrfo~fo. ~l1r. of,. & 4. E. rnJtr,~15· &~g. 69-. If the 
Ordinar be~ab!ent, the Court mOl ive the (ifoner the Booke and 
enter'his reading, an reman 1m co t e Goale, an then tbe Ordi .. 
nary {hall have the Kingi VI rit to the I u!lices, commanding them to 
command the Goaler to deliver the prifoner to the ordinary, which is, 
wit hout,any reading in the prefence of the Ordinary, 1.6. A f.1 9. Coro-
11£ 201. IE'the Ordinary choofe one that is no Clerke ,he !bali loie hiS 
temporalties, and yet alCo, he fhalllofe the Clerke to induce the for
feiture of the temporalties of the Ordinary. 

So regularly the Ordinary even at the COmmon Law, had no po
wer over a Clergie man in a crime or offence touching the Crowne" 
but where that power was given him by the Common Law. 

And therefore when,che Kings Court did deliver the offender to 
the Ordinary, it did imply a power or permiffionof the law tbat bec. 
might deale with him, to convince or difcharge him, according to 
the forme of their Lawes. But nOw that this Statute doth ft>rbid 
the delivery of him to the Ordinary,it detaines all the power t~-it felf, 
an~ decaye~ the O~~i~arie!l. .. . 

Eee 1 An.~, 
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And therefore I am of cleere opinion, that if th~ Ordinarie ae 

the Common Law would have convicted a Churchman t{) deprive 
or degrade him for Felony, before the tryall at the Common 
LaW,that the Prdhibhioll would have laine, for holding a 'Plea of a 
caufe touching the Crowne, and the prejudicing the Kings CdUl"t, in 
erodem. Much rathertban in the Marqueffe ofWincheJhr,Co.lih.~.2,l 
whereprohi~ition ~as grant'ed,~o ftop the p~oJ:,ate ofa wHltor goods~ 
becaufe me-iame WIll alfo dId gIve lands: l" or, though theW III bee 
!\tade uno flatH,~nd interlaced within one contient orwriting, yetin 
effect they-are two Wils,andof divers na.tures,efE8:s,and counfauce; 
whereas in the other cafe, the crime is aU temporall idem in i,,7iivi
aHo,the couflfauce is only diverfe: That which wIth us is capicail, 
with them is deprivation or degrading, or the like. 

And againe,lf attertry-all of a Clerk found guilty of F&ony ,tbel 
will proceed to proVe or difpiov~ any thing agaiiltl the verdict and 
tryalJ,a Prohibiti0n,would likewife he,except only in this one cafe of 
Purgation after conviction, p-erformed according to day''alld ferine , 
as the Statute w.. I. fpeakes, which the common law did tolerate. 
:As ifa Oerkwerefouhd hot guiltyot Felony, andfo dilCharged, if 
they wouldafrer-conventhim againe, and bring new'proofe, thathee 
were guilty, to deprive himlthey were to be prohibited: or if upon a 
Clerke delivered, 1fbflJuepur,[atibne, to the Ordinarit', they would 
~dmi:t himt'o"bis Purgatron a ,rl'Obibition wouM lye, yea" ap'd a 'P~e
muntre too, rather than by a Plea of ttavcrfe-holdenb-y them, ~hlCh 
is not [0 highly a Plea of tbe Crowne, ascriminall Caafes are, as 
among crimlnall Caures, there are degrees as TreafoIll~, and e
ver f'Onre~gainH th'e t\:io.gs owne Ferfon and MajeLlie, as the'Sta
tote efl). Edw. 3. cap. 4. before fpeakes. AHo if they would [lro
C'eedbetw-eene Conviction and Clergif'~ Prohibition would lieror 
prevention, becaufe tbe Caufe is not Eni111ed.in the Kings Court,othei
wife it would be where Clergie i s not allowed. . ,-

BUt if they would not controvert nor examine d~ Atls''Q'f the 
Kings Courts, tut build their [entences upon 'them, theywere not:l>io 
be prohibited. As if tLey O-jould deprive a man by [entente, becau[e 
he was convicted or attainted of FdollY, Murder, or M.an-daughter, 
at the common law. 

Butifthey woke him of the Kiu~s Court as:1 Clerk, and'he were 
in cale that h~ might Purge, as being only convict, and the P~gati
on noc reftralUed by the Kmgs Couns) they could not deny 1um tbe 
way ofP~ll'gation,,(or in (bat Cafe, there wasa Wnt to command it: 
upon which he waS'purged, they (ould ho further quefiion him, bc:
caufe by their law he was now cleared. 

Ni1W if that the 1 urie found him guilty, then they might ,pro. 
~ecd againH him as guilty by thei! Law ~a!1d l1!Jt protected by ours ,for 

- - -- .. -.--- !l~~ugl~ 
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though h~ had power and poffibiJity of Purgaf@n; yee-that did c9ri= 
elude agalIlH purgation ACtuall. And it is not agatnitthebooke 38. 
E. 3· I for it brings the judgement of the crime there accidentally 
to.the ~ Imp. where the Bifhoprefufetha Clerke for a temporaU 
cnme. But a: fentence of deprivatlon in the E-:clefiaHicaIl Court, for 
a TemporaU ~ri.m.e .keepes ~he whole caufe in the Spiritllall Court', 
~nd fo determines or the ~apltall.crim(; not capit~l~y, whereby they 
Judge both of the nature ot the cnme, and tbe vahdlty of the proofes. 
neither of whil5;h belong unto thePfl.So that cafe frands with my rules. 

Now t~ law {landing thus, that the Clerk aewell outot Orders 
as in Orders ,. praying IllS Booke ~c~Ol)yjch.QJl (as tIie law now 
is ufed) had cwo benefits, tIle one to ava:id iudgem~nt and to fave his 
l~ tbe other to make a kind offorman . ur ation to the crirue. The 
firtlo t 1C: e was a iu, and direa favour ranted unto hIm a t 1e com
mon Law oftheLano. The other was a en orne ~ntertained, by' C().io l 
four of the common law amOD" EccldiaHicall edam in their COllrt,j ~ #
which the Statute or common Law, 1 rat er wine at,then reprove. 

Now comes the Statute I R. E'i~. eap. 7. The title whereof (ot' ~ 
this part is an order for deliver of Clerks onvia: without ur acion . 
and then recites that for avoidlng.of fundry perjuries and other a u.es· 
in and about Clerkei convict, Be'tnaB:ed &c. that the I l!lfbce before' 
whom luch allowance is had J {hall and may for the further corre- ' 
aion of fuch,. detaine and keepe fuch perfons in Pnlon J for fu.;h
conveflient time, as they ilia,ll thinke fit, fo as the time exceeds noC a' 
yeares impnfonment. Provided that all fuch Clerkes {ball bee put to : 
ani wer III fuch felonies as remaine unquelboned, that he Iha.ll never 
be quefiiQned for thefarne againe. 

S2by the Stat.ute two things are wrought. Firfr life. ispreferved, 43~ 
which is the proper act ofthe Common Law. 

The Gther,Purgatlon,which was the properaR oft~e_ ~ivilla~.-li. 
is utterly abohlhed, whereas the Statute laes truly, that fundry per }u
nes an ot er aJ u ell were avo e. 

The Perjunes mdeed were fundrie One in tl'E W itneffes, and . 
compurgators, and anot~ler in the lurie, co"?pounded of Clerks and· . 
Laymen. And of the tlnrJ,the ludge himfelfe was not clear, all turn-· 
ing the folemn tryall by Oath, into a ceremonious informalitie. 

The lundry ablJles the ~tatUte fpeaks of, were brit, the dI(honour 
and derogation of the Law of the Land, of the Kings Court, yea, and 
State and Government it felt~all which were deluded by this mask; all. 
which nouri{bed that error and fchi(me of State. That Clerks were 
not fubjeet unto the Kings Courts and Laws, and that by a cognter
feit verdiet, 7Je crude/itate, tbey did truHrate both the verdLt of the 
Jury and ruAdictors, 7Je crH(ulj.tlltt~, a~d th~ lury a~~ tryels~De fcien
tid (7 mer", lIerit.lltc. 

So· 
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So the Statute t Q. doth meerly aboliili the purgatioq;, which be

ing now after" evi~bo n, could noTIle freea-from tnefe perjuries and a~ 
bufes meant by the LaW', and the.meanes whereby the S~atute doth a
boli{hit,is by denying of the d~hveryofthe Clerk~onv~a totkeOr
dinary, for by that, ~he purgatIon mufi: needs cea~, whIch never wa& 
nor ceuld be but before thefe ludges, and in their Courts. 

But now this Statutetak!n~weY PJl..~iQ_q,neyeqn~ant to .a. 
bufe or abnage the trenef.in>ftl1e ~le!iie;-=yt to give it ~y the proper 
means and by the proper pIace,anOby a more ready and dIrect meanes 
without-circuit _~n(~~lay. . 

And therefore it is 6ril: {aid, that the {ball be admitted to the be
DeEt and prlvtleage ofClerg1e, tliat IS t lC ~enera purvIew 0 the 
law. And the manner now follows, Ne~lve, how it !hall not !)ee, 
Affirmative, how it {ball be. Tbafis, he {hall not be delivered to the 
Ordililary. an unfit ludge to make his purgation, an undue andunfuf
terable meanes hOY'lto make It,butlbaII be forchwICl1enrafged and de
hvered out of the FriTon by the Iufiices, that granted the Clergie the 
proper ludgesm Court. 

Now finee this Statute hath taken aw.ay all power from the Or
· dinarie in Cafe ofCll!rk eonvict,and hath rdumed all to himielfe, to 
• wAom it did originally belong, tbis Court {hal! now finaUy determine 
· thecaufe, and ihallieave.nothing to be done in it,in any other Court. 
• And therefore it faith, if he {ball have thebc:nefic of Clergie, his life 

t'ball befaved,and he tball be enlarged and dehvered out of ·PrilOn thac 
is, freea "p~na,allifby coniequent It cHIFA, and then proceeds;' that . 
beauIe fome offences be 10, . tha-r maydefrrve further purii1'Fiment it 
gi"es a latitude of power totl1eTudies;to-contiiiUeby their diICreti~n 
the offender in Prifon for his farther corree Ion, 0 t t It bee not a
bove one yeare7 

And fo it appeares plainly, that the-Statute hath prefcribed both a 
free difcharge for the offender regularly, and the height of correctien 
fo!· tRehigheH offence. men capable ot Clergie can be fubjec5t unto. 

No..w then the lalt ~e1hon is. In what manner the Statute 
workes this. di{char~e and freeing of a .CLerke, ."ltenll (J- cHlpa, 
whether by furply ot pur~atlcn as It \\ asby the UVIJl Law~· or by a 
~l:atute pardon. 

I fay, notbyafu lyof ur ation fordiversreafons: -Erfi all 
cterkes j u ge( y t le r marie, w.ere not receivable nor caPable 
of pu~~atl,?n, as thofe that were dehveredlibflJN6 p"rgatione as by 
the dIicretion af the Court, enormous offenders, Clerkesattainted 
and the rell: were, though th.ey were capable of purgation, they were 
not to be purged, for the June had power over them. -

This were more to difcredit the Acts of the Law than before. 
f~r them Jury went againft lury pro &- e(mtrA, a!1d with them ther~ 

. _. being 



HOharts fJ{eJ#ts·~ 
he.ing (orne Clergie men faid, That this were to fa1tilie our jury 
without any equivalent oppofer and in .their owne Court, and by the 
fame Law which is oppojifHm in ohjef1Q. 

Where. they co.mplaine of abufes in purgation of 'Clerks which 
were abolilhed; thIS were no lerre abufe than' the former though 
without perjury. 

There was never purgation in this Cafe without the Law. 
Therefore the Statute neve~ warrants to doe that the Lawnever 

did, nor allowed of; therefore I hold it workes by way of par
don, which affirmes and doth not dii'affirme the verdict. 

If you fay there is no word in the Statute ot pardon, I fay, that 
there is much ldfe either word or meaning of Purgation, yet Refit,. 
4J. E/il;;,. eyted in Fox/eyes Cafe. Co. lib. 6. allowesthe Statute·to 
worke both in Nature, and in Lieu of a Purgation; and alfo of a par~ 
don by good eon(ttuctiomof this Law. 

Now (2S I have faid) there was no reafon to intend the Statute 
of purgation; For~ if it amount to a pardon, that alone is fo fuffi~ 
cient, that there is no need of a purgation or the effect of it. 

Neither is it the work of Common Law t~urge the offence 
that the Law hath found and eftabli!bed, aM10 dellroy their owne 
worI<e ;out a pardon is naturall being in the Common Law~ and af. 
firmes !he verditl and difaffirmes it not as th~ purgation -dom: So 
that to take it for both is to imply contradictories. 

Now the expofition of the Statute belongs to the Kings Courts of 
Law, as it isfaid in 'Burtons Cafe~ Co.lih.6. 13. A Parfan was de
priYed for Adulter afterwards a enerall ardon came, which par ... 
doned the Adulter~. It was judged, ;,/0 aCFf: th~t the Farfon 
was rcliored ill lUs Ec,leliafl:icau rIght, oeeaL11e the Judgment of 
this pardon and the force of it belongs to the Temporall Court and 
not to theirs. 

Now the word~ of the Act doe apparently prove,that the mean
ing of the Statute was to fee the Clarke Convict and burned in the 
hand,ai1cfrotteed from all further unilhment, and therefore moti-
ons t at e avet e nviled eof t e 'ler Ie w Ie imports 
that ee a ave as much benefit as by his Clergie he Chou Cfhave 
had with faving life and alfo freeing f: om the Cryme of in plurivus 
de n07l0. . 

But next he {hall not have it by the meanes of the ordinary and 
by tue Wa that had Eeen accu{tomed but onl trom the Iudges ; and 
that by way of prefent difeharge !ball prefently be inlarge -and de-
livered by the Iufrice. . . 

And becaufe the partIe thall be abfolutdy freed and difcharged, 
the Statute takes from the Iud~esa!l-power ofiurther pu~ibme~t, 
but by the mild words of co effion.giVeS1bem powc:rto deta~ 

F ff thel11 
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FInbarts ~ports. 
\\\t. m in PrHon one ~are a.nd> no more. ~d the Sta~ate provides. 

, tlJat the Clerke. illall n{wer an'other Fe1omes, as fean~g tqe geno-
· rall, and free difcharge ibould bee tal<en to all Felomes: But to 
· this they meant not that hee may bee ~ny wayes PUt to further 
· Anfwer. . 

Now this ordinary werking of the effect of a pardon mull: needs 
bee underftood a pardon, though the. words be not verbally like the 
Cafe de donisconditionalibus whidrdo make an eil:atein tayle by di-· 
~a words; but whereas the e1l:ate that is now judged intayle was a 
Fee fimple and alyenable, paft puhlicam prolem, &c. it ordaines that 
the Donee: !hall have no power to aliel'l, but it {ball come to the itfue 
or returne to the Donor if the Wue faile. So this is a periphraGs in 
cffedas R. Coron.e 204. Stat. 6. R. 2. If the Wife be ravilhed; tqc 
Husband {ball have the fuite, to have the offendersconviCl: of life,. 
and Member; this makes Felony,.). E.4. cutting of tongues in
rurres paine of Felony. This makes it Felon}', Charta t4 F orrefta, 
no man iballlofelife or member for killing of the K!ngs Deere, it 
is by that made no Felony: F.or ceJfanu caufo·cej[at.ejfeEfus. Co 

_ there are fome effeCts fo incident that if they are not tound,you ~1Uil: . 
· judge that there is no caufe which muO: pro.:luce fuch an etf~. For 
, though heate makes no fire,. yet you may affirm~ that there is no fire 
, wherethereisnoheate~ 
- And take the Law to have none other efi-ed but to fet him at 
large; boo to have him {bllas a Felon Convict, then would "bee not 
acsUlre goods as by the iu4gment he may:-

And tOOt-erore I hold that if a man ihould call him Felon, or 
Thie lie :a have his Action as 11 on an other ardon, as wee 
rcfolved of the Ca e 0 C in.if.ton 7(er • Wi/' es rln. 13. lac. 
rot. 933. 

Now it is plaine, That this man can bee no more impeached or 
• comitted at the Common Law, for his Cry me being a temporal!. 
• Cry me; and therefore mnch le£fe in a fpirituall Court which can 
• hold no Plea of a temporall Cryme though he were in his·full force 

at the C9mmon Law. And that was thereafonof the Prefidem, 
M. 17. Eli~. rot. 2574. in the Cafe of NichOlls Vicar ot Saint 
Mllryu, in Cornwall, who was convicted of Felony, before M an
wood, and eAnderfon, and burnt in the hand,. and was·afterwardim
peached by one williltm Cuffe in the fpirituall Court. For 'many af:' 
flrmeJ that the Vicaridge was voyd by reaion of the comittion, and 
that he would have prdenteJ thereuJto by the ~eene,andfo prohi
bited the filte.', which is the very Cafe. That .after the difCharginO" of. 
the Clerke Convict by the Statute, he could not be qudl:iond ~r it 
in the Ecc1eflafiicall Cmlrt as for an offcnc. to n:s.\c the Chur(h 
yoyd by depravation. 

Now 



Hohttrts ~pf§ti: -'i(.1'l 
~ow where the Statutefaitb afterbuming'ip 1h~han4 he lhaU 

b<:.... difcharged, and here i.5 no Q!Jrning in the hand, ~hat;-makes no
thtng to the Statute 4 R. 7. and I 3. that gave burrung 10 the hand. 
e!ccpt CIer-kes in Orders I. h. 8. 'the Clergie are rdlored to their 
former Priviledge, which yet was not obferved in the cafe of Ni
chols aforefaid. But thou h it were in a Cafe were the hand ought 
to be burnt, yetit is not fo effentiall but a man may have t e enefit 
or the Statute thou h he be not burnt. Arid the Km tiiapardon 
tEe burning even in an A e e as no art 0 t e u ement, lOfo
mUc as ItIS notmt ena~urehpl.lniLb~n-h~~x.:!!t eramarke 
t<:> nodne tl1a~J1emE bav~his Clergiebutonce~ 

S..£ where the Statute faid after buming,rt~~port~ where burn
ing ought to be, otherwife the statUte {bould do no good to Clerks, 
for whom it was moil: intended: 

376• S/AJ, verf. Deak§. P rohibicioL 

R °ter SlNIe brings a Prohibiti~n againf1: Iohnc:Dlltk! Efquior j 
Farmer of the Reamy ofAxminfter,and declares that whereas 

RkhArd GiD, late Ab"ot of the Monafiery of N e-whAm, in the Coun
tie of 'De1Ion, was feized of a MefliIage and diverfe Lan~eadow 
·ansl.Pafutre, parcell of the pofld1ions of that Monafiery,~ tJ1etimll 
o~dilfolution in fee. And wh~reas ilio the £arne Abbot by himfdfc, 
and his Farmers at the time of the fame dHfolution did hold and en-
joy the fame acquitt'1d of all manner of Tythes and fo ieized fur
rendred the fame ,0. H. 8. and then recytes the Claufe of difchargc= 
of Tythesin the Statute, 3 I.E. 8. and then brings down th~ Land 
by defcent to O£cene Eli:ullbeth,and from her to the Duke of N o;t,o 

folkt, and from him to the LordW;/li"m Howll'l"a: And that hee by 
Indenture wolled in the Chancery, within fixe Moneths, did bar· 
gaineand fell the fame unto the Lord Peter andhisfonne 3. lac. and 
they demifed it unto SIAM the plaintiffc, and then D~ak.! the defen
.dant, did file him in the'Confill:ory Courtof th~ iiiliop of E :teter 
for Tythe of Wheat and other graine againfr the forme of the Sta
tute. 

Whereupon the defendant demurres in Law generaUy,and prayes 
a cOiili1Itauon upon this cafe. _ -

After {olemne Argument judgement was giv.en for the ~efen,:, Iudgrttc:nt. 
dant, and a conftiItatiol!-~warded, WArberton diflentmg .• 

In the Argument of the Ca[~ I made. two great pomts: . 
I. Firft whether the declaratlon were good or no, and I held It 

not good. . . 
The {econq, whether the fault of dec1aratl~n wet,~lb-

fiance and fo that advantage might bee taken of It uPO~ de-
. F ff 2 murrer ; 



The Law 
loves tingle 
plea(ling,ab. 
hom.dooble. 

fIOOMtJ ~pOrti. 
murrer ~ And I held the fault fub(\:amiall, I firG: profetred if my judg
ment fuould take Couniell of my Intereft or affection, I {bould be 
of another minde, but I was bound within former Rules of luO:ic¢, 
Prefidents,Religion and Prudence. J ufrice [uHm cHilJ;tribHtr~, Titbe5 
to whom Tithes belong. Prefident /lare /uper Jemit", antifJfllU• Re
ligion M trito Simoni" hauetHr ratioqHe pro religione faeit. Prudence 
!(Hod duhitM in feneris non /i~ent. De n~n aplArentiuHs & nOlltXtJo
ijJentibHs eadem eft ratio ... 

Now to the firO: Porot. 

L lllelln fayes, that pleading is the moft hononrable and com
mendable and l?rofitable part of J..aw,.and by good defert is it {o .. 

For cafes arife by chance and are'many tiines intricate, confufed and_ 
obfcure; and are ~O: into forme,. and'made evident, cleare apd cafte • 
both to judge, and jude (which are the Arbitrators of all caufes) 
by good a~d faire pleading. So that it is the principall Act of Law, 
fo pleading is not talking; and therefore it is reqlilired that it. 
be truc, that is the oodnetTe and vertue of leadin : and that it be 
certame an mean t at IS t e eautle.an . ea ing •. 

There _ore _ refufeth double ~din. . eg-
n).?Ltl:IDagh they, be tru~, bccaufe they do mvelgle.and not fettle the 
Judgement upon one pomt. . 

Therefore £!rff gent1rall pleadinFaf difalowable though it &ee in 
matte~ offaCl, asaCovenanttom e bytheadvifeof 'H. he-mull: 
{h~bat deviCe he gave. . 

Condition that an -obligation en joyne an office to grant by Let
ters Patents,J1ee muff not pleade in hlfc ver"a, but be. mull fhcw the 
effea ofbis Letters Patents and his en jeying accordingly. 
, But becaufe it hath beenc raid this is a ipirituall Act (which yet 

I grant not to be fo,) he that pleads clifp'olition of. an Abbot,hc {halt 
plead before w hat Ordinary. . 

So debt upon leafe ot aNicaridge, the defendant pleading by a 
fequefirat10n muO: {hew by what ordinary, for what caufes, as for 
Non-Relidence or the bke legall proofe;of iequefuation. 

So union of Chappell muO: be ihewed; by whom? Sell. The 
Pope or Biihop generally, CancllrrentibHsijs, &c.-

In pleading a divorGe, you mull: ihew before whom it was, and' 
f~t forth the caufe of di vorce, but allthe proceeding you {hall not.. 
need; as you ihould ofa Recovery at the common Law, 21. H.4. 
And.therfore in SpecotJ cafe the Biihop cannot plead for caufe of the 
rcfufall, Schifmaticils inveter"lus, nor upon the Statute 1-; H.4. that a, 
man was defamed of Herdle. But they muO: fpecific: the fchifme or 
herdie .though they bee matters of meere fpirituall -Cognizance. 

- - . . For-



Hobarts fJ(eports. ~ 13 
For this is regular for diif.::rence betweene the Kings Courts and 

th~ ~?urts :EcclehalhcaIl, that thirigs IpirituaIl cannot orlgmally and' 
prlInltlvely tall mto'the Kmgs Court:-=-

As fOr callin 0 a n H r ti ke hee iliall not have anatHon 
of the ,are" yet if a civill action bee well commenced, as in the ca es 
~ 10. a .f2..Har~ i~pedf,t, or a.n a~~on of falfe imprifonment 
if any thmg fall InCIdently, ~hat IS fplrItuaU, the Kings Court iliall 
cont111ue upon that,elther by Jury or demurrer, except in cafe where 
the:: Law, hath prodded by EcdcfiafHcks; as by the iffue upon Ea'" 
frardy bemg aecepted literatur, and the like :. In thefe cafes the Bi
{hops are not Judges, but MiniG:ers of the Kings Courts, as other 
kinde of Tryors :are: Whereupon the Courtprocceds to judgment, 
according totheir Certificate and tryalls. But on the contrary, if 
the cafe begin well in the fpirituall Court; as being fpirituall>- and a 
point tall accidentally,. that is of temporallcognizance, it i$ deane 
contrary" tor the tryall is called.from -them as is in daily: 'experience 
in- prdcriptions and limits of Pariilies in fuices of Tythes. 

Now if it bee a point of difcharge, that is to bee ple1ded as this 
cafe, it miifr ever bee pleaded ipeclall , and {hewed to the Court 
bow tel c arge IS, as It IS no . he arge I It not u clent~n and 
the fufficiency i3- matt-er of Law, and therefore muG: bee leellc 
and judged by the;- eourt. ,M, is ll. E. 4· fol. 40. And Manfl/i. 
(0. lib. 2.[ol; 3'. 
Now touching difcharging of tithes themfdvc!,and the plead~g of 

them at the (Zommon La w. I t is to be obferved,that the}?. are thmgs 
of common right, and doc of ri~ht belong unto the Church. And 
therefore though it bee true, t at before theCouncell of LaterA#; 
there were no arilhes nor Parifh PrieUs that could cia me them, 
but a man mi ht ive them to what fpirituall per on he woo, y 
to t c C urc e m ~ve:t em. Yet? ullcellarifbeswere erected, 
t .ey are dQ'c t.() the Paden, ' and Vicar of the Parilll) and dlereforc 
when you have a prohibition of difcharge ofTythes,you mult-confi· 
der it is a plea in barre agrn: Common right to a darnmd ofTythes 
wEich is a Common ri t though they be m fcverall Courts, as by a 
Re ea e elt er y ee or Law. 

Now then if yPllWill di[cbarkeijuG: demand, you muG: f~isfie, 
the Court of "ur difchar e, cq.jider then the difcharge ~£ Ty:t1ies~ 
the pons capable et them, a?~ the meanes-now-. -----

The pafons capable: are fpmtuall or temporal1.:-
T em~rall I fay when they ar~ temporall, ~Ee~~~~ difchargc: -

didfirG: rell In them for ot WIlt It the tern orill marie'Xceeds a' 
fpJrltua 0 y 10 a difcharge,as upon the Statute -3i-:H.-g:- it is to be 
reckoned in afpirituall petfon or body, but not in a temporall. D'r, h f 

~c.Jpiritual1 pedons had foure Q~dtfa~}'~~'yes ~fd_~batharge, T;;he~te (} 
. _ 3 t. .. ~ 



."4t4 '11.u'barts 'f!\eports. 
that is, Fidl: Bull of the Pope; Secondly, compofitioo, Thirdly ~ 
J?Fefcription;aria. thefe were abfolute. 

Fourthl order, and that was limited fo Ion as land l'~mained 
in the Manure 0 Re gloUS per om themfdves ; an the e were the 
Seffertlans, ana the 'I empIars, and Holplta1ers, and the Ierufalemi~ 
·tans: But unitie of ffeilion of the Pariona e a ro riate, and the 

t~ -r' hnd t thable was no 1 car' at t e ommon Law j 
ut ow. t at came into e and upon what reafons an . upon what 

cautions and how deduced in pleading, I iliall {peak afterward when 
I come to the Statute of ,I. H. 8. 

Now c1eerIy at the Common Law,the fpirituaU perron cou1d not 
, .claim his difcbarge ofBull,compo6tion and Qrder;and he muO: plead 
, it with this ground and reafon.,fpcciall}j & his difcharg~ by prefcrip-
· tion was allowed him without other reafon,becaufe he was a perfon 
· capable offuch difcharge.And fo the original was probable and ther

o' fore the prefcription was allowed him as in other cafes memorable 
· whereof the originall cannot be found, but is ever prefumcd juft. 

Now. temp?rall perfons, not toJpeake of the King which was a 
·Jpeciall Caute 2~" Statute ha 0 wa es to obtain T hes or to die. 
charge T thes the 6rO: wa arion Patron .. and Or-
dma an t that was ever,not 
r£ cri tio PIn lex b com 01t;,0 £ r" 'on but com-

.. paun ed, differing from' the cafe of fpeciaU peJ;fons. And {o is 
PiggotJ and Hearnes cafe. 

And fo were the Common cafes where men have the dif~harge 
of Tythes in kind by paying-eompohtlon for them in monyor Land 
or petlflOn, held or enjoyed by Partons and Vicars ullieu of them. 

But now note a ftrange Ano11llt/t of Tythes in his cafe differing 
from aU other cafes in Law. 

For where prefcription ,and antiquitie: of time forfeiteth all 
.other tythes and fuppofeth the beR: beginning that Law can give to 
them: In this cafe it workes c1eane contrary. For wheteasa grant 
of a Parfon, Patron, or 9rdinary is !?ood of it felfe ,",ithou~ at~y re~ 
compence or confideratlon, when It runnes out to prefcrlptton it 
dyes and periihes; whereo~o . g,Jeafon is given but that our 
Rookes fay that a man may in"fYvtodNs decimandi, and this 
is in ~morem Eccle~, lea Lay- en ihould (poyle the Church. 

But I will make ;moth~ reafon not dlf[onant trom Law. 
Therefore prdcriptions of l.~w be fo violent, as though they 

be falfe, a man lhoUld not be 1teen'cd to aver agamlf tbem, as in a 
pre[cn,r.t. The tenant pleads himfelfe villaine to H. and that hee , 
hath no'0ing but in, the V~ena&e, the: demandant had no reply 
though 1~ were falie, but his WrIt muft needs aba~e till the Statute, 
37' E.). Admit the Counter Plci,fo in theReplevmif.ioAvow .. 

, de 



Robarts ~ports. 
rie the tenant'difclairne, bee {han bave jlldgment; thoughiLbeblfe, 
for the Law beleeves,. that thefet parties will not doe themfel Yes . 
wrQilg in fo blgh a degree. -

The like rdon moves in this cafe. The Law refurnes viviem" -lli .that a Lay-man cannot be abfolutely difcharfd 0 yt Jes: And 
t erefore wIll not allow a prefcription of fuch ifcharge;nol~ing it 
more reatona6le that fome one man fuifcr a mifchiefe to lofe {uch a 
priVI e g em 0 1m ro a us con e t1€nc~ than 
for s partIcular to admit a fpoyleof the Church and decay 0' Re
ligion, according to the Rule omnf Magnum "Iiquid habet fX iniquo 
qlWa publica militate compenJatflr. ' 

So though tOU thaIl be allowed your difcbapge ~aI'!t_1Yhell it 
appeares, ret w ~ en it appcares not, /lab;t er.e(Hmptio aiiiic probctu'tt' 
in t:ontrartum. 

Now the Common Law as touching difcharge of Tythes and th~ 
~rmes of pleading of it ftanding thus: The next queO:ion is what 
change the Stat. of 3 I. H.8;of Mpna8:eries hath made in that behalfc. 

And I am of opinion that it hath made two mayne changes. 
The firll: That it hath by force of the claufe of difcharge that 

where the S~tute, that is by Bull, compoGti0n anaOrder conveyed 
them over to the Kin and laY,perfons, which eI[e would have vani-- r?; 
{he an ditfolved WIt e plrltua 0 les t e yes w ereunto i 

tney Were annexed. 
The next is That it hath created and made one new difcharge 

which w m not before at the Common Law, th,flt !S' !~e urutie of f 
th~ poMe on of the Padonage anatheTanalyffia51e.m one h~d. 

An this was long controverted and now ~s a.recelved 0~ll110:1 
of the Kings Court to be de lege, a dlfcharge wlthm the meanmg of 
the La yv ,as the Divines fay that Articles are made de fide by the deter
mmauon of the Church. 

Bl1~ in this cafe of vnitie, foure things are to be obferved. 
Flr{lThat it is no difchar e of T the but as it is well obierved) 

a di!"char~e 0 t e payment 0 T~ e, an t er.efore i~ it be pleaded 
by Way of difdw.rge generap, a the Jury f<l!d nothmg, ~t1ta per
peftlallunitie it1s found a aiiilltFle ead .aliaToIiiliClllS agreed 
ID ri e and Napper s ca e. . ... . 

It is no difcharO'e exce t It be b prefcnptlOn; If It be perpetu- . 
all'yetif It e allea ge t at t e ot or his Farmer l T thes,that 
doth e roy t e pre cnptton, ecau e t,. ~t proves t t t ere was no 
fealldifcharge,f)ut a 1;1On paY!lle.nt ~f umtle o!lly.. . _ 

Yet -an Imide b refcrI tIOD IS ood ,nm'!.:flU'l~.but nDt of It 

[eIre, but m contem ~t1on p a er ed .di{c~ar e that n:al1~e fUl?-
po e t oug It cannot be foun or t mfimt~l?~e ~nd Hnpoffibl
lityof fearch of things beyond memory. 



Robarts f1\.eporu': 
~~Y' thou h unitie or etuaU bee allowed, et it is not wen 

plea e e~ept It a t at ratione i t ey e. . rge 0 pay
menfof 1 ythes time out of mmde, for though the unit~ Thall bee 
traverfed, and not that conclUfioIlor c(,mfequenr, yet that conclufi .. 
on fi:ceth it to the Hate and ~wers, the;eall and p.e~f~ctdifc~arge 
that IS prefumed .under thl Unltle, to which the UnltIe It feIfe IS but 
augmentive,but yet I am of opinion it is but a fault in forme, which 
wIll be cured by a verdid or generall demurrer. 

Thi~ di(charge by uliitie being the only difcharge that is created 
and made anew by this Statute, all other difcharges are not other
wife preferved, but by thefe words, [That the King, his heres and 
fuccdfors, and {ueb perfons their Heires and J\ffignc:s, which ihall 
have and b(l)ld them according to their efl:ates, and titles di{chargc:d, 
and acquitted of payment of tythes as freely and in as large and am
ple manner as the faid e.Abbot had or held the fame at the time of the 
diffolution of the lame.] , 

So full: it is plaine thatdaufe gives neither new difcharges nor 
inlarges the old, but continues and bounds them within the limits of 
thofe that were enjoyed by the Ahbot both by word and meaning 
according to the cafe t,t temnentll,&c. For,though unitic( as hath bin 
fuid) be now ufed for a dilcharg~ yet it is not fo for it fclfe bat for a 

ore erfeCt which is rdumed thou h it a eares not. . 
Now this bdng the fubll:ance an ody 0 t (laufe: in word 

and meaning. It is firange it ihould bee moved, that out of the 
c1aufe ihould be drawne a conceipt of a libertie given to the polf&' 
tOrs of Ab/Jey lands to plead their difcharges in other form, and with 
more generalitie and favour, than the Abhots themfdves bad in thofc 
cafes. Againll: which the rcafons are ma~y. 

Firfr, the word is exprefi'ely touching the having and holding of 
theln,no touch nor a glance of the pleading of them, which is meer
ly heterogeni.lIm. 

Secondly, If thefe words !bould be extended to pleading it would 
turlle exprdfely again1t them, for then it mull: bee u:1derftood, that 
they ihall have the benefit of pleading, in as large and ample manner 
which thefe Abb~ts had. vVhich Implyes a negative. That it thall in 
no other or larger manner,for the Rule is,that affirmatives in the Sta
tute that introduce new lawes, do Hnpl a ne attve to all that is not 
in t e urVlew. 

An~ therfo~einAmJ TownJendscafl;; Plow. I II.it isadjudged~nd 
hath bm fmce, where one comes to a pofidlion by a ufe out of a Stat. 
difcontinued,{o that the entry was not la wfull to the fuch a 
poffdlion works no remitter, be~ufe the Stat. appoints the poffef
fion in the [aid manner and forme, WhlCb imports a ncgative,and no 
Otncrirc 10 Ufe:------------"'---

So 



. , Flohatts~iJiorir:' 4J~ 
So the Statu~e.r ) H. 2 ~appoints,that the Demandant may vouch 

~ fl ~frt tlnenJ, If 10 the firtl Act!OIl he could not vouch,as if it were 
a,Setr. fAt. then cannot hee vouch in the Law, N deforceat, bein~ 
demandant. 

. Thirdly, if you (hall admit this eXpolition, this tlanre mull ad
mIt that all 0 upon the body ohile Law, upon the h:<e words, which 
are thus. The KIng fuall have and hold, rO him and his heires and 
fuccdfors', all Monatleries , ;lnd all their lands Tenements and 
Rents, '&c. in ashrge and ~\nple manner as ~he Abbots had the' 
fame, ,at the time of the difiolucien, d'c • . without fllewing any 
other tlt'Ie. And fo, the Statute, and thIs kinde of pleading, batb 
the lame pretence of 101fe of Writings, of Grants, ofRtnts Rever. 
hons,'and the lIke, arid in6nitenefie of fcarch, and' more ;han the 
Cale of 71 HIls, andJthe likt~ '. .,' '. 
. This tor me of pleading that lyes fo obvious in words of the Sta;;' 

tute ,and was fo ealie andpleatihg to them that fougb r difcharge, was 
never to ti,lS day amongrt to many bufie wits otfered,lU any' Auchenti
,all pleadtng,much leile received ~he leaft allow,a.~te; by the opinion 
of any learnc:d or grave man, but the contrary, by fpeclficacIOll of the 
difcharges, except 111 a Cate of prefumptlun; And yet in the cafe of 
unity, thougb It be by pre1cripnoD, it IS alfofpecdled. 

SO DO man can but fc:e whae abfurdities would come, by admit
ting a change of rt:~ular formes of pleading t€) vulgar Pleas, tben ufed 
in tuch Acts of Parham. nt, to exprdle the: memmg, which art: every 
day by the JuJges extended, reHrained and changed, a.:cprdlOg to a 

. bettc:r Rule of reafon and t ufiice, than the words bt:are. And If the 
words ruktll)t in f~thnce 2 ~uch Idfe i~ the torm~s of ,Pleadmg ~ 
wh~ch IS the ACt of Law, as hathbec:ne {aid : And thiS prefidtnt ot 
regularity of pleaJing, is as ill in con{~quc:nce, as the principall : So 
"the ,stat. of 4.H ..... of Heretits bt:fore mm: i,)nc:J, was not pleading 
as the Statute meant 111 genera 11, but the Herdie dpeciallyalI1gned. 
Now take the Sratute 34;H. 8, cap. 2o.hJ.tprevidts, that if the Te
nant in taile of the gift and F rovlfionof the King, tUffer a common re
coverie, the Reverfion or Remainder then being in the KIng, that 
fuch a recoverie {ball not binde the heires in taile, bue that thty may 
enter after the death of the Tenant in talle; the heire may pl~adt:)that 
will any man fay, that his Ancellori w:ere T,en<lnts in talle of the 
Kings Provi60n and ~ever/ion or Remalhd~r m the 0 owne, whe~ 
he'e liJtftreth Recovene, fo 111 the cafe of II. Hen. 7.c"P. w.lf 
any woma~ being Tenant of the gift ot~ any the Am;c:~ors of. the 
husband ditcontlOued, they (ball b~e vOlde. and that It {hall bee 
lawfull to the perron ,to wbom the. intereR '~fcer' the death of the 
wbman iliall arperCalOf'c(j enter: willany man fay that it wen: well 
pl~~~~~ ~ ~~~le w~~~~, ~i~~~t iliGewing b~w ~~e S~~t~ grew

h
, or 
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how the difcontinuanc:e were made , .. and yet he that was ~o take the 
benefic, may bee a llranger to the conveyance, as up~~ a Covenant 
toraifeufe. So upon ~hcStatute 8~. H. 8. of Co~dlt1ons, th~re'arCJ, 
no mifchiefes to the dlfcharges that were becore tlmcof memory of 
all forts :' F.or, they mua be maintain~d an~ pleaded by pr~fcriptio~, 
even unitie it felfe may bee fOe NeIther 15 there any mlfchlefe.l~ 
effect to thefedifcharges, which were concealed flnce memone ~ 
if thisbee true, and tbeorigi~a~lunknown, for theym~ybee both 
oppofed and pleaded byprcfcnptlon : For .they had their efl'eCi of 
diicharge, and the prekriptio1l cannot bee Impeached, but by ili.ew
ing a late originall of difcharge, which if the adverfarie can.tbew, the 
partie himfelf may much better: So tben,there re~a~s no prej1.'ldice 
but iIi· one cafe, where can be no reafonable pretCrlpuon ot a lawfull 
difcharge, which is where there canIlotpoffibJ'I hea difchargeby pre~ 
fcription, that where either the Abbey was founded, or Lands pur
chafed to the Abbey fince the memory,in which ,afe to prefume a dif
charge even to the 1aft tirue5, where there is no appearance of it, is 
as mu"h as to fay,all Abbeys have difcharge of aU their Lands .. and may 
lie extended eve~ to Orders, that had diicharge th,.ereby for their own. 
Manurance,for they.migh~alfo obtaine by .Bull orotherwifej generall 
and abfolute difcharges, and this may be conduded,that if this form of 
plea.ding be ever received, you thall have all otheu left, and thia on ... 
Iy ."ded. which is one of the weightieil realons that makes mec ah-_ 
horre it, confidering the bulle wits that have ufed all meanes to win 
difcharges and formes of pleading to that p1:lrpofe, and yet never 
take boldndfe to offer this, and what needs all this labour, ,but uni. 
ty by prefcription, if they might have pleaded difcharges at _ the tiIm . 
of the diffolution. . For, it is ealle to prove a non~p~yment,by rea- _ 
fon of an unity for any ti'me,and a non·paimc:nt is the evidence for the 
"roofe of a difcharge fufficient, which may be prQoved, when the per
petuall unity cannot be difcharged in Abbots, mutt now IPe proved il 
p,jle,.i,rj, for no man living. can now fpeake of the time of Abbo~s~ as 
ta th~ ~afeofWi",bifh and TIII'hoJu,it IS no authority, for the Judge$ . 
~re dIVIded two to two. Secondly, both points pleade.d their.virt co
'11m and decept were matters of faa. . 

And as to' the cafe of firat II UWllrcel" ;.that_is no authority at 
all for me tojudg~, fpeakes to that point, and the judgement par .. 
ieth againll him and pleaded fo. But that indeed was upon another 
re.afoll and point. And as to Cok.! I opinion .in that Cafe of the Arch
bifhopofC ... ntt'r~NrJ, lib. 2 .... 8. 1 anfwer, Firtl, that the opinion 
makes not at aU to the judge!llent of the Cale" tofay, that by the Sta
tute 31:'. luch a difcharge may be pleaded. 4 

Ne)(tly. it is ne part of the refolution of the Court) but an addi~ 
~~~ ¢~~~~~~cJ a~'~ ~~~~ f~~~~!lly ~~~er~f~~~ -.- . 

Third-
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. 'Thirdly, ids fo ~mperfealy{et dewne, that the Prior d-e. fo it 
m~y be the prior and his predeceffors. . . - - -

A.nd that fuch an Obligation is commonly ufed in a Prohibition • 
. which argues plainly, that eicher he miftooke the praclice. Qr the book 
~illo?k~ him, which I ~ather believe, which is made tbe ground of 
hIs opInIon: F~r, .there IS no authentlcall Prelidenr, much leffe judg
ment or grave opiOlon to that purpofe. 
. ,And againe that Cafe.in Wi",hefier,in tl~e fmlebooke/". 44. be ... 
mgboth38. EdwlIr. PrIJ/qesCafe, commmgafter 10. 14c. in his 
J J. Booke [0.44. he makes thefe quefuons, that if any Abbey have 
beenetlme out of mind, and an appropriation fince, yer hee may pre~ 
fcribe in a :gtnerall diftharge; for, chat may be though; a unity. came 
after. But faith he, if the Abbey it felfwere foundcd'fince memorie 
then he cannot prefcribe ~t all in the generall di(charge, and fo leaves ~ 
as I cafe dc1pcrate, where the Abbey 'was founded finee memory 
which yet .he might e~fily h~ve rel~cv~j, ifhe ~ight plead a d.ifc~arg: 
from the tIme ofche ddlo1utlon, wIthout fuewmg -how, wluch IS ei .. 
th~r a retrat'tionor an explanation ot his former Report. 

Now to that VI) hich was well moved and objected to my brother 
Hllttlln, tbat the P!aintiffe hathnot well cenveied himfclfe to the 
land charged with Tythes, I hold that the Defendant notwithaan~ 
ding cannot upon the whole matter have a cQnfuli:ation~ jf the dil:' 
charge had beene well pleaded; For tke title of the Land is not in 
que1tion, but whether the Land bee difcharged or no, which an, 
man that is anfwetrable tm- the Tytbe, may plead ~ whether he have 
good t ide ,to the Land or no, and tince the perfon in thiS! Cafet 
hath Cued him for Title, hee hath inabled him to make his de.' 
fence, either by Plea, or difcharge in tbe Ecclefiall:icall Court, 
where bee needs no Tythe, or by Prohibition to the fame effeCt in 
the Kings Court" which is in lieu of it, fuppofeth that bee offered 
his plea there. 

And as this is re lart true that if the Prohibition bee f.auI
tie . ct the Defendant thall never ave a on u ratlorl, 1 It ap
-peare to t le Court that the mt in the cc elia! ica COL rt-wlsnoc wen founded, as It was there, he -~- - ---Ulot1;,;;h hee R111ll: 

have a [flit in anothers name. 
. Therefore t..M. x. amh. E. DJtr 107. onefued for tythecorne 

ot 60._ Acres of ground, the Defendant in hiS pronibltl0n lald that 
aU was barren ground, and paId no tythes, wllereupon l{fue was ta- . 
ken~ and the lury found that thirty acre.s was {o, and tbat the other 
thirty acres were barren, but yet had pald Tythe W 0011 and L~mbe. 
The whole C;oQrt of Brochers awarded on that part, but yet up
on better advifement, they refolved the contrary, for ~e :ud no right 
to pudue his euit for Common, and by the fame reafo~ ~f ~ho La~_d 
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be difcharged l~ee ou,l~t not t~ f~e for ~Y'he~ of it with any man whe
ther he 111tll tltle to toe Lana or no • 

I hold the D:claration gwffdy fa.u~ty in another pQiQt, that hee 
mth laid nO eftate ot chI;! difcllUg~ of T ythes, . for bee bath not f~ , 
tha.t G ,II chI! Abbot was fetied of the L3,.nd in his demeafue, as of fee 
d&harged ofT Hhes, but hath mad~ it two fentences, that hee was 
feifed of the Land in feel ac the tirpeof the gHrolucion difcharged,of 
Tyehes, which maybe. true, if it were p"t tor tba,t year by grant ot Par-
fon, Patron and Ordinary., ' 
,- -- The fecond great quetHon is, whether the Defenda.nt in this c;.(e 
OUg~lt to hav.e demu ned efpecially, for-th,e Plaintitfe hath bid,. that 
theLand was difcharged, which the Defendant b161$ demul,"rer may 
liive leemed to tont"c:ffe. _ - n 

B~t I am of· inion, that the enerall demurrer notwithllan. 
cling, t le Defendant may fiiI ta c: advantage 0 t. ~ e ault. _ 

. The wor~s of the Statute are, That the Iuqg.cs,tball procee4 and 
gIVe Iudgemen,t, according as the very right-of th~ caufe and m.mer
in Law {hill appeare unto them: So ri he is no ri he- if it a care 
not to the Court, as we ruled in the Cafe of HeArd and 7111. er'lJ.eile ~ 
that not (hewing of a Deed. or not prQdlJcing the Letters telbmenta~ 
ry. or of admini1iration, or nodaying a place or vifUe,is not remediecl 
by a Generall Dem~Irer. 

~I{(te Impel. 377. 64Wdy VerI: Biiliop of CAnt. & alios. 

SIr Henr] GawdJ Knight, brought a !!..Hart Imped. againl1: the 
Archbl{bopof Canterbury, Sir William Bird Knight, aad Hum

phr) 7<eze Clerke, and declared that Richard SOflthwell was feifed of 
the Manour of P "pent;o alias 1fT "1fok$fI Top~nlio, to which the Ad
vou[on of the Church didappertaine in fee, and {'refented William 
Maifter s his Clerke. who was inll:iruteJ anl induae3, and fo feifcJ 
IS .1"11. 2+ Eli:G, for money, dId bar5ame and fell the Manor lid qU6d 
&c:t011llrow m fee, and B IIro~ being feiied,the Church became void 
byche death et the lald M !lifters, 2 ,Feb, t 581. and remained voido 
b I ~t M)neths whereu n neene EI". ill def .. ult of Patron, Or
dinary. and Metropolitan, did prefent by apfe FrAncis SlIt!S I who 
was thereupon admitted, inthtuted. and inducted, and afterward, 
lJarow did for money. bargaine and fell the Manor4d' qltod &(. to 
Rkharac.u/m and 'DJoneihis w.If~, and the he ires of Catly", who 
thereofinfc-Qtf~d~~! Rich,ard G4lPd" the Planriffe l~. OEl~"er 3;. 
Elk, and I~e fa {e~teJ, tbe~hurch oL;came VD~~ by. tbe death Q~ SIte,/J 
;and fo re~ams \'()I.d,and fo I~ belongs to ! he, P lallltifie, to prefell,t &c. 
th~ A!d~llhop ,l~~~es n~~hmg bu~ a~.Qf4,i,?ary, {tdt 7H"an~t .»or1the 
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.Bi:hop of Nor'}tlich, and demands ~udgemeIlt, if witbout lpeci~ll di~ 
tlul'bance, &t. Sir wi/liar» 7Ji,.;/ pleads lit dijlu,,611 pl. IiHmphrl 
Rone leadc:s, chat he isPadon im erfonee ofrhe pre{entationofthe 
KIn ,au it 1, t at on e ore SONt 'We a an lIn lQ t eMa-
nor a CjIJO, leen ',:c,. was ei c::d in tee s in rolfe . the Advow-
on 0 c e atu t. urC lIn fig tOler Crown of England: She fo [ei

fedr reknted the [aid Frllnf"i.r Sa~/ to the Church then void WhO was 
eh~:eup?n a, mi ,. 1 U. e , an In u e, an t e ueene d)feQ 
feded ot the Advowfon, whIch de~cended to the King,who being (ei
fed thereof, the Church became VOId by the death ofche faid SaeJ,and 
thereupon the King~. Decem. An.16.prefented the Defendant, who 
thereupon was admitted, inltituced, and induct ed, and yet is I ncum
bent there~abfoJNe htlc quod advocllrio E (clef" prttrJ.ild prttd .. M 4ners"'" 
11m 'f./ocat.P ;p;,ham atias WtitjeluJII 'P0p'"hll", pertinrt ~a$ the Plun-
1i.fE: declared,. and thereupon had iffue. 

The lucie finds tha~ SOllthw,1l was feifed of the Manor with the 
Advowfon aependant and prefented the raid William Maijlers ,who 
was thefeupog admitted, intlitutcd, and inducted, and that Southwel 
bargail1ed and fold. the Ma.Qor toTh~mAJ "BArm,2.F,b. I 5 88.where~ 
upon ~/i~. to the,ChUf~h then VOid, I ,..FeJ,.eIlJem An. prelented 
Fram;j~ -Soutlmellby thek:w.ords, pl1' mwt4m lIalH1'4/em ultimi In
CHmb~·nt.iJ. #blfk'm. 'lI;~4vk ~ 4dnoflrltm prttfonMliomm p'Y'4rogativam 
coic~ lIeH. [pe{llftl. wherCQPOll the {aid prefentation is of the fame", 
Fe{,r.w,as a4t;nitted,. inflituted, and induacd by Letters of in11itution 
running by Div. Reg;»a vir" &mJu"it~A,. #.1 dHCitHr' ,~O na lid, 
then conveysd,dQwn the Manor Ad f.j-Hod &~. to the Plaintiffe, ando 
that Saewell dyed, and the K:ing:,prefented Rone the Dc:fendant in, 
thefe words,ad lIoftr"m pr~ntationlm fi'll~ ex pleno jH'Y'e ,jive per /4p
[11m tempo.,is,(ivl Mill fjuocHn'l"e mDdo tJuietam & fuper tota", ma
leriam, reterreto the Court whether the AdvQwfon be appendant 
or not prout &c.. And it was adjudged by the Court, that ihe Ad .. 
v(!)wfol1l remained.a ' ndant .notwithtlandin the neenes refen .. 
tatton 0 awe I. For it appeared,. that there was no colour of ty:l~'to 
the Queeae, to prefent no lapfe for the prefentatlon, inftitution,~c .. 
were all in thtt fame moneth, wherein the avoidance was. And if 
there had beene.lapfe, it had not ferven the·Advowfon, and ufur
pation of the ~ene. It was not,becaule the Prefentation fuppofed 
a fight where none wa~, and 10 was void; for, the Q!eene meant 
te doe no wrong, and therefore the ~afe is firoflger than Greenff' 
cafe, where the Pre[eotation is by lapfe, and the Title is by 0-

tber.right: And therefore the chiefe Iullice fai.th t That this Pre
fentatiQn of Rones, was upon' the fame reafon void:> and there
for.e an .ufurpation by the King mull not import any tight, but 
prefent to. th~ Church. being vC?id, gmeralIie, and require I 
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Admiffion ifc. Now then the' 'Prefe~tation of $'a.,,4/ being void I 

it was but a collation to the -Bi!bQp which makes no depenllande QO; 
(0 much ai plenartie. but the Churcb remains voiJe, as Greene. Cafe 
falth~ whi.ch ino bee well Wlderfiaod, that it makes no bindiDgp~e. 
narCl¢ agamtl the.true-Patron, but tbat hee may nOt~ oqly br,ing his 
~4re ''''p#d. when bee w.ill" but aleo pre.ient upon::him {even 
yeares after ,And if the .~iilicp-receive his Clerke, the other is il'fo: 
fa.El'~, yet to all ocner bee 15 a full Incumbent, and £lot In d\ei,Qature 
ot a. Curate only- " ~ . 

-tuarClmpel. 31S, Holland Vcrr.Shtlley & alios. 

SIr TnBm"l HoilAnd brought a ~Are Impea. againO:'-Sir 11()h,i 
Shelf]. the Bi{hopof Winchtfler now BlIhopof 2X!rwieb and 

LaHrence q ihfon . Clerke of the Benefice of C la,ham.. and declares, 
clu,t'King8bard che·fourt11J the kvenrh of 'Dece",6er, •. .AfJlH Rcgni' 
}lIi. ( ) did grant unt010hn Mowhr~l Duke ·of Nori'olk! by his Lee-
ters Patents, in thefe words,.~od 'pfe, H~redes & A/JignAti lui 
hahebHnt om"i,,·(j- ,mn;,modA bonA & .. C"tll,!/AfjNO,."",cN7uJlle felon.' 
11.", d~ fl, Ifut pro qUllt"HnqNe fe/onia .11 Aliquihus five qHibHfiHnqll' 
Citr;u Ifltt fjHlfcHnlJ1U CuriA .djCU'1J~",iniR't!.i/~h~retlum five-focc~r
forH", (N()rHm,aHt alior 11m '1"lllitercunque conv;'Ui d- colwine. dAm
nati & aamnllna. [ligit. 6- 'JHorNmCH1fqHe NII~"t. C- ;,Ueg"n"~ 
Jpllv;at. & JPavi4nJ. (!} fJm";Hm & (in tHft",,,,, PYO fc/()n;a in ~x;. 
lend; tj~lIliter-cllni p'ft.,. & pone"J.. ac omni", !J()nll d-.ca~"Ua:tJ,II~. 
£un'Jy cldnn nNp~r Regl, HArea. & MIce. [NIS, 'lH'CH"fb"",a,lIt 
.pr4dicitttl' forisflfc. (.9- foriJfllcietfa. ;1tIter rata", 'pfiul Due;s nllpe, 
lie fJ3rAmber in pr4diEl.(i6m. SHffex et pr,cmt. ejufdem 'Rttp,c qHA .n
'Vent .et inlleniewa.exiftHnt et ex tlll1C fwe eomin[.f'71d. And then con .. 
veyes thefe liberties to himlelte for yeares, and the Advowfen to fir 
fohn Shell the next Avo ,dance who was -outlawed for debt, an-1 
t le Church ecame \'oid, and to that be oage to 11m' to pre[ent , 
ai1daverred, thlC the C urch lay within the Ra.pe of 71ramf,er ~ 
upon wluchDeclal'ation fir Ir-hn Sh6'lIel confdfed the Action, and 
the -Bi(hop demurred In Law, his ·Councell conceiving that the 
gr~nt and libenie:i did extend -andy to the goods and Chattels of 
perfons, outlawed cnly tor felony, becaufl: the Claufe concerning 
theOutlawne, was in the midJdl: between two Claufes of forfei
turefor.Fe:ony, and urged clle Caft of 8. Hm. 4,-2. and I I. Hen. 
6. for grants of goods of Felony, Statute, .f2.!!:.,od {i pr~ IllifjHII 
trlln!fres/lone (j. al;()Jeliilo P() 'lH8CataIl4 perd,r~ debent, -Oe. 

'But the Court refolved, that the Chufe did extend toOue
Iawes for Debts, and Tl'efpa{fe for Ourlotwl"ie: For, Felonies 

were 
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were contained Qnder the words fsgitiv;, tI ill t:tigtlld. ,nfll,.· 

So the middle Claufe, Nllag. which tlauds perfect of it felte and 
without dep!!nding upon the other, though it bee amon~ll them Jmufl 
either be confl:rued of Ol.idawries in ACtions, or elfe muf! be furpluf
age, and of no uk 

Alfo being a grant of a lower nature, it is fitly placed, but 
the Cafes put by the Cou~cell of the Defendants ~ are nothing 
like, for the very Grant IS of Goods and Chattels of Felons 
which the Clau(e following it under the illl 'I"oJ, cannot inlarge: 
and withall, Tranfgrefsio elf nome" IItJ!lipfAt. and being joyn
cd with D e/;El"",,, Ih111 not t.:>ce taken for a common tre{paffeJ but 
for an offence. . 

Sec9ndly;it was rerolved, the Deed·of grant of the next Avoy
"nceto Shell], was not to be iliewed by the Plaint.iff~ being in the 
plain'tiffe, and not to pray to the gr lnt in any wift'. 

Thirdly, it was refolved, that the Advowfon had luell a locality. 
in the Rape, where the CbRl'ch was, that it accrued to the Plain
titre J wherefoever the Deed of grant was. or the Grantee himfelte· 
at thetime.ofthe Oudawrie. 1 

In this Caflqib/o" Fa.rlan ofthe-prefintation of Sir loh» Shel 
Ie], pleaded another Pfea, ,which was infufficient and judg
ed agailltl him. So that the Plantitfe had a W ric to the Bl
{hop againH them all. 

3~79. 

f~ 
, ~~< 

John Bijhop of London ag4injl the Chapter OJ the CQI. ~ua;·t Imped. 
/egiate church of the blejfed Yirgin .Mary. 

of Southwell. H 8• 

1,Ohll Biiliop.of L~donbroughta 1!.!!a~t Imped. againfl: 'the eha- Byv,h:lt words 
pter of the Collegiate Church of the Vlcarldge of $oNth'Well, and in:l Lc:.tfe, aa 

declared that one lon,s was {eifed of the Prebend of N ormAn Ion Advoyyfon Wit· 

in the fame Church,. to whicb the A<.lvowfon of the [aid Vica:' not pafi'c. 
ridge, did, ,and doth belong in Fee, and prefented, .(joe. And 
then brings downe the Prebend unto ~hrt ..AJ,hot Clerke, and-
then thewes, that eAbuot did demife the P.rebend ad 'l"am, to him· 
foryeares yet enduring, and that the Church became void, and the' 
Chapter of So.thwell difiurbed him~ 

The Chapter pleaded that Robert Abbot did not demile the Pre
bend Unto the:PIaindile pro Nt, (joG. 

The Iurit! 6nde, that AhhDt made him_t~() J.ea[ea of one da!e'1.0f' 
divers feverall parcelsiof the faid Prebend, with thefe generaU words 
i~ t1.!e ~~r.!~!u~~~ ~f ~!! ~~e lcaf~s,cNm omnibm commodilliliblls emtJIH-: 

ment.· -



Mic. 18. la,
(Jbligat. 

Mbbartl ~p(jrtA 
~81Jttl pro.fkiitl &advAntagiil ellm pertinentiiJ eid'enj Prt6ttid. h'. 
adHt.fiu a/iqflo moM plr'tine1'J. And thcn ~oucludes, That if the 
Advowfon ot the Vicru·ldge paffed by his leafe" that t~en the Abbot 
demiCcd the Prebend &c. and if not', then e contrll, which was a con-

. clufion fomewhat imperfect, and ferved well enough. The court ad
jlid~dJthe Advowfon did- not p.1ffeby the Leafe,aforefaid,andtlle laiQ 
W()rds. The words are fbure; comrilJdities,emb]umems,pro6ts~and ~ 
adV'ltnrageS',to the .,rebend bdongiri~ jail foure words are of one [cnre 
and natilrel imp'l in' thill s' aintiill, which is contrar to'the nature 
of an Advowlon regularly, . yet an Advowfol1 may bee yei ,e In va
ll'lt 111'>0n a voucher, and may bee Affets in the hand of an executol'~ 
But words in grants null bee conttrued to a realomible and eaGe 
(:oie, nOt ilralned to things Unlikely and ufuall, and therefore I 4~ 
He". 2. I. If a. man grants all his Woodsor Tree'j;~ AppleTrees 
wllln..Qtj1afie. And 23. A{f. 9. com.!!lQn in roffe will not p.lffe by 
the words T errei Tenements a. iii Hr. et J£ IS ateealll- or 
paltur~, aod 44. E. 4. an Appropnation, nor tle vow on ot It, 
Will not paile by rhe name of an Advowfon, yet an Advowfon will' 
bee contained undcr the name of a Tenement. And the,etore 33-
E. 3. the King gave licence to purchafe La.nds and "T encments in 
c/Jt[Qrttnlt;ne to the value of an hundred pound, allowed for Advow
fons, and the Effonie is df p/4cilO terr~. And I 5. E li~. Dy(r 31 J. 
Advowfon p'\ffed by way of hereditament, lying where the· hurch 
lyes, but the words here, commodities &c. it is to bee underlt..ood 
of thofe, w~,o{e nature is gainefull and commodIOUS, and therefore 
,.39, Hen. 6. the King granted tbatthe Monke- thould have all the~r 
poffeffions of the Abbey in the vacation for tht:ir fultentaclou, but it 
was ruled,that they fhould not have the advowfons becawe no fuLlen .. 
tation ~n or may anfe from them. -. - ., ,- ' 

380. LAf1J~ Verr. rhH1Jpfon. 

E'DmonJ Lllmb brough an afiion ofDebt againtl'RieharJTh,nip
fon', upon an obligation of 14. pound, the condition was, that if 

the laid Rich. Tho",pfon' fhould not at any time or times,ati:er the rna
kil~g of rhe faidObligatIon-by any way or meaneS, be aidrng or affift
ing,untoThomasElmJ, or any other perfonforthe faid Thomdl 
Elm1, in any action or aaions, fuits or executions, trouMes, hinde. 
rance~ or rnole1b.tions, to be randenced or profecuted againt! the faid 
8amDnd L~mb his wife children and affignes, that then t~is Ooi iit,ati-
011 to be vOId. 
, The P lalntiffe by replication affignes for breach, that he brought an 
aCtion of trefpaffebefor~ ~bat obli,ati~~ againft ~e !ai~ ElfIi] arid~: 



HO~4rts '~PCftr:-
Defendant Th'.pl''', and that he had' judgement upon it, for eight' 
pound dammages againfi: the Defendant Elm,. and eight pound 
coils againfi them both, and that thereupon after the making of the 
Obltgatlon, Elm, and the Defendant brought a W ric of errour, and 
hindered him of the execution of that judgement, whereupon the De
fenda.nt demurred, and it was ,'ud ed for him that it was no breach 
for though the Defenda.nt might l1l e 1m e e not to ring 
errcur ex reLI , et u on lucb eneran words as tilde are, Wl1et~u on 
t e Law may make conHruCtion. it: (ba I never infarce it fo. for the 
a.pparent lef?(e of the C gndition IS, That he !bouId not riiilriraine E~
" in any his proper fuite.g again1l:,the Plaintiffe, W hl~ IS JUU ana rea
fonable, but be hath no r~afon, that he ,hould be barre to def~nd hlm
felfeby~yning with Elm]', again1l: the unjuft prireedingsof the 
Piaintiagainfi him; Andtlierefore If the Plainti e after verdu;i 
a'falnil BIni' aHd the Defendant, {bould have releafed, and yet taken 
out judgement and execution, the Defendant might have joynec.l 
with ElmJ in AHdita f2!!.ereld., for it is his owne deftnce againfi aa 
!JDjull fuit,Jointhis Writ of Errour. 

38 I . Piland Ve1'r. M 40"' Cafe. 

P OIAndbro~ght an A~tionof th~ C,afe agai~ll Vrlafon, for fay~ng ParoUs. 
I charge hIm (meamng the P lamntfe) W lth Felony. for takmg 

money oue of the pocket· of HenrJ Scat:], upon not guilty, the I ~harge h~m: 
verdict W45 given for the PlaihtitIe; yet the: judgement was given a~ with Fdon1C:. 
gainU: hJm. Thertafon-was ·double, he doth not affirm/! that he is a Vide infra, cafe 
Fe1~n but he doth Qn ~[a" : that hedotb cqarge him with Fdo,ny, 3 h. £J-.. Clf:-' >!J ~I 
winch he may oe.lO offie "ate, though ee I not tea ., as If a 
F~Iony were done,and the common fame were that he did it, any one 
that '1ufpe6fs him may charge huu with it: The other rea Can was,be-, 
caufe thofe words .lingle ' doe, butfuppofe it a Felony, whereby hee 
would warrant the words laid downe. whIch for oU!ht appearccn to 
tlie Court might. bee bllt a tre£Pafle, arid thougb b e cfiarge!g it to 
bee a Felon, et it] Ambiguities the, Court (ball oj) he mil .. 

, ' as in ,~e a e , ' ee l~ a Thiefe { for hee !lath Holne my 
Trees : yet aere IS a ftealth both In the words, andm t~e !eaf5>.n ~f 
~hc words. 

382 . Powel Verr. Wind. 5--
- Haffllr/y hadl ~l ~ i 

POwell an Attorney brougl:lt an Action upon the cafe againll wind f" u,nd for~eric p, /A ~ 
, for the fa words,l have matter enough ag~'inll hIm for M.H~r- :~:l1nft hlfll (, ,~) 

--- --:- H h h ,~- It} VIC. 



Robarts <RJports: 
ltl hath found forgery againtl him, and can prove it againtt him. But 
there was no iertainty whereof the torgerie was. . 

Repltvil1. 
383' SIcArd Verf. Hettrtley. 

STeArd brought a Replevin again!l Hilt-tIe, for taking a. aillrefi"e 
.?c{v Yy I: . at 'B a;ld~n, in a place there called Steed. houfo· The Defendant 
rid.infra.,.". made conifance as Bailiff"e unto William H.mk:(worth, brcaufe 
ve.lac "hence tbat houfe was holden of hi~ asof his Manour of Bili/don, and t he 

• Plaintiff"efaidit wasoutofhtsFee. Whereupon the Ytn. Fac. de 
vicinetfJ de 'Blliiion, and after verdiCl for the Plaimiffe, HarcHI mo
ved in anetl of judgement, that the Ven. lac. fhould have beene as 
well from the Manour, as the TowneJ but the Court gave judge
mendor the Plaintiff"e, becaufc it doth not appeare that the MaIl--our 
was lar er than the Towne, andlmce It panea, the Court iliallnot 

Cafe. 

.e eat it upon a poffibilitie it may be or not be, as like the Cafe of the 
Towne and Parilb, but if the V lfne were to come from two Townes 
by the Records, and were taken.J2ur from one, the Cafe were c!eane 
contrary. 

. C LtArk! brought an Atlion of the Cafe againfl wood, and Jayeel 
rid.infoll. Cafe that hee was feited of a Melfuage in7tlirje/d, to which hee had 
~ J g~ / Common appendant"and feven Acres in J: ('c aforefaid, and that hee

had alfo a way from his Mefffia ~~to his feven Acres in fee aforefaid,. 
and by, andoveritto 1Junin Bf;and that the Defendant ha.d plow
ed up the feven Acres, w~ere y he loft bOth the ufe of his Common 
and way;. upon theiffue no~gudty, the Ven. liS was from 7.;Lirt-

vifo' .nce. ffilifOiJv, and after verdia torthe P alntl e, it was move t at it 
"'lhoiiIJhave bcene from BNntifJgj'ord alfo:. But the Court gave judge
ment for the P Iaintiffe, forthough it is true, that if the i {fge_ had 
been:: ~n the prefcriptio.D ,,}t mut! h~ve "eene from both, yet the 
iIfue not guiltie;rerp-ects chieIly the griefe, whIch Iii- the plowing up 
Of'ttie waY-in Fee, which is a Trefpalfe upon the Cafe there, thougb 
~ way have beene laid ~nJy. to and from the Houfe j and that. pee<:&! : 
~f Common bOth in Fi. -. .. 

IS 



Roharts tRJports. 

, 385. William Wrighfagainfi Gilhert Gerrard and 
Richard H ilderJham. P,o~ibit ion. 

T He P laintiffe declares in Prohibition, that ~httrd S "wden the 
Jail Prior of the Monalleryof HtttfieU, and his. PreJeceffors . 

were time out of mind it:ifed as well ot the Rea,orie of Hatfield, 
as of a certame Farme there called 7JfJwnehall farme, in his De-
meafue as gf Fee, snd by reaCon thereof did.enjoy the {a.-id Lands di£:. Sue 7 H g 
charged of Tythes, and then recites the StatUte of 27. Hen. 8. for for ;d~{f~lu;i()~ 
dHlOlution of Abbeyes and that the faid Plione was under two hUll-oHlona{lcries. 
dred pound per iV1nnmn, and that by vertue of the Sratute King 
Hen. 8. was feifedft7IJ1I1 & {emel of the iald Parrolla e and Lands 

c large 0 yoes, an t lat tbe Abbeffe of 73ar~'ng was {eifecl 
of the Mano!:!f of Littington, and Glee fo feifed 3. Novemuer 'l9~'. 
H. 8.conveyed the Manor ofLittin.gton to H.8.and the King convey"
ed the laid Lands called DownehttJt Farm,and the Caid Rectorie of the 
Abbeffe of 73arking; by vertue of which conveyance {he was there
of 1eifed, and then fpeakes not of the difcharge of Tyches,and 14' 
~vemher, 3 I. Hen. 8. {hee furrendered them againe together with 
the whole Monailerie to Hen. 8. and then recited the only clauie of 
the Statute af 3 I. Hen. 8. for enjoying of Abbey LAnds difcharged 
of Tythes; And Glee being fo feifed, graflted the fame to willi"", 
Barnes and others, and brings- downe th~ title of the land to one 
Glafcock.!, and the Plaintiffe by teafe, and then recites the Sta
tute of 32. Hen. g. and 1. H. 6. that none fhould bee compelled to 
pay Tythes for Lands dlfcharged of Tyt~es, and that though the faid 
Farme and Lands were d&harged ot Tythes &c. yet the Defendant 
lued GlaJcock.e and him for their Tythes , &e. And that Glafcockc 
dyed'~ hanging the fuit there, and that hee pleaded Ht fopr4 there, 
andyettheyrefufed &c. 

Whereupon the Defendant by protefiation denying the unity hy 
Prefcription in the Prior of Hatfield, demurres upon the declaratl-
on, and prayes confiutation. . 

The P laintiffe demurred and prayes that no confultation be gran
ted. It 1eems his rrayer fuould be, that the Prelubition 1110uld Hand. 
But eIther IS wel enou~h. 

The Prior of Hatfield and his Predeceffors time out of minde, 
were feiled of the Parfonage of Hatfield, and a Farme in the [aid Pa.~ 
rilh, called 7Jownebttll Farme, together. 

The P1'iorie being under 200it0und prr annum, w...!-~given to 
the Kin b the Stat.ot 2 .R .8. the In ives the Manour and Farm Ouefiionoflhe 
t!> t11e bbe c of 'Barkjng , t, e efie furrenders all to. ~he King, care:, ' 

- .- Hhh2 T~ 



~~, Hobarn ~POtu. 
uelHon is ~ whether the Kin and thoie that hold under him 
ho . t 1S 'arme 1 c argedot Tythes, by force ofthe perpetuotll 

unity. < • d d . Jl l··rr. 
Iudgemcnt. .And it was adJu e a aInu the P afntme and a onftiliation 

granted~by t.~e u111torme c?nlept oal th~ 1 uJges. .• _ 
ThIS Cale doth conha of great p01ntS,. as they anfe In order 

of time. , 
1 .Great point. The hrH great Point is, whether as this Cafe is ,and as it it 

pleaded ,this Land ou~hc to bee difcharged. of Tythes, though it 
h.ld come to'tht! Kl11g onely by the Statute ot, S I" Hen. 8. That is' 
to fay, th"t it haJ n~vtrcome to the Pl'lorefie. of Bar~..ing, by' 
reafon whereof and of her lurrender it was veiled In the Kmg by'the 
Statlite of g 1 • H. 8. . 

And 1 am of opinion, that in that Cafe they had not beenedif. 
charged. ..., ' 

~. Great point. The [econd gre-at POInt IS, whether upon th~ wl10Ie'matter" and' 
the ConfideraClon of a. cJouble Oleanes'. whereby It came toche King, 
vi~.by 27. H. 8~ and by 3 I. H. 8. and upon confiderationof both 
thefe Statutes, tillS La~d ought to be dtfcbarged. 

Now the firH gre~t point ~ doe fubdlVide into foore petty paints,) 
which do all conclude to the Juggement of the-6rtlgreat point. 

Iiirtl, Whether the appropriation In ellis Cafe came to [he Kin~ . 
and remained in him a p<1ffonage appropriated by· force of the Statute 
of 27. N. 8,. only as well as the.hke appropriations did by the other . 
Sta-tuteof p H.8. 

o And I am of opipion, ,it came to the King appropriated, and' 
I.Petty pOJl1t. fo. remained to him, by force of that Statute onely: For,.if that 

were not fo, the appropriation had beeue diffolved ,,/'7) {lIeD, by' 
thc:.difl91ution of that Abbey, and 10 had h0t come to the King nor 
the Abbe£fe of 'Bar~ing from the King~ nor from her a-gaine: to 
the King. 

. The feconJ Point, whether unitX of parfon;t>ge appropriate, al'd . 
2.Perty POiOt. Land} having beene in a .[milIl Abbey tIme out otmind (as inthisi:afe 

it was) andfo cmnmin to.the Kmg by the Stl~UV'eof27. H.8.0111y~ 
doth wor a ( tic large ot palmen~_QL!Y1bes. 

, And' I am of opinion that it ~iU not. W herein I wiilipeake 
of dIicbarges of ,'} ythes m generall, within. that Law.of 
27. Henr. i. wlllch thnd dear~ with that Law, and' 
whichnoc. 

. The third point'; whether the cl.1.UCe of difchat-ge of payment of 
3· Petty pomr. Tythes, contained in the Statute ( ) H. 8. extended to the [mall 

A'::beyes and theu Lands, which canie to- the King.!lythe Statute ~f 
27,H.g.olllyornot. 

A~~ I ~m o~ opini')l~ ~b~t i~ '~!1l!0.t ~ ex~e~~~~ ~o ~h~~. 
, T~ 



Robarts ~pOfts • 
. The fo~th point; a~ this cafe is pleaded~. that is,to {ar~ repeating. 4· Petty point~ 

<>nl)' the daule of the Statute 1I., H. 8; that gives the dlfcharge ot-
paymed of Tythes, without mentio1'ligg .either preamble"Qr o· 
ther claufes that referee or reHraine that Sratute ~ to thoft: Abbeys 
that come to' the King after thcfonrtb of February, 27. H,N. 8. 
whi~h excludes tills Abbey. So that now this Cl.lUiC:Z may feeme a.s 
generall to the Court in.meani~g, as it is in letter, fo that it may 
compreh~nJ as well tholt: Abbey~s that came by. the Stature of HOI. 
8. and fa before the fourth at Fehrllllr1. &c. as weU as at~ 
ter; whether now the Court {lull judge upon that CLure of the 
~tatute of 1. Hen~g-.-;onel without takin knowledge of the a-
t ler part at the other . catute -art of the al'lr-Statute, which 
glVcs the Claule altlotber coni lUction, than by it fdfe above it {h~uld 
l1ave. 

And I am of (;) inion that the Court !ball take notice of the 
whole tatnt t lOU 1 art be omitted materia' an q e accor. 
din~. '. n t at [lu.dore I It, Ia not c?me by Barking, ~nd 
10 withIn the Statute ot 3 I. Hen. !. the (ourt could not relteve 
by this ~lau~e, a's geA<:rall t.o . all. Abbey s., by th~ advantage of the 
generahtyot the Clauie, as It IS ddlV~red III pleadmg, fo tillS point 
ill handled, as though It hAd llotappea:~ed to come to the King by'lJ6Ir
k;ng, SciliGet by 3 I. H~n. S. becaufe as th~ Claufe is generally, it 
feemes to benefit both alIke, as well thofe as come by tbe ~ 7 as ~ I • 

Hen. 8. thougb in truth and upon Confideratlon of the whole Statute 
of 3 I . H.8. It dOth not fb. '. . . ' 

Now to the Bra pOInt, or quelhon of the Brll great point. 
It is true· tbat Appropriations are not regularly granted ov~r To the £i~a 

. I'd I I I b d 1 ' grc3t POint, ne~ler can they, en me onger t lan tIe 0 les, w l~~~tO th.ey the hr(t petty 
were 6dlappropnate : Wbereof the reafons are, l)e~auie_lt ca,rrI'es quelhon ther_ 
not onely the Glebe,· and ~)the·'. (w~ich they might grant a- of. 
wa ut!t ot 1 a 0 Iv--emeri1fEe stiifitual1 FUiiCtiOn, and doth 
[ID'He t em P arfons of the l,l!r~ l,and doth luppl y In1 ItutlOn and 
InductIon 2 wInch beIng the lugHefl: part of truil:, cannot bee e-

~ fhan~ed, and therefore the. Inltrument of AppropriatIon runnes 
in flide words That the andtBe:f lucceftors ( not theIr affignes ) 
thal eear10ns or en ura IS, 10 t 1e u ~ i r ill, 
per pnA. OW yet y Par lamentA¥,propriation may bee tranlla
ted. But the qt1dhon is, whether the tia of 27. gave ~hem Unto 

the K·ng in Statute of appropnations,. againft ":,,h~cl:i.t is objected, 
that the Statute hath not the word faro nation; whIch in a 
thing 0 a mgu ar a nature, and [0 fixt loon e certaine body, in 
point, of care and funch~n, lball not ~~e taken within the 
meaning ~f the La'N) ~~t~o~ [~~e,pertect and proper word to 
carrie it. 

Se .. 



430 Robarts 'Rjports: 
Secoadly. it isobjeeted in epinion of the Biibop of Cttnter~fI. 

,.tflOsCafe, CfJ. lib. 2..[0. 47' that all Impropriationshad beene 
difolved upon 3 I. H. 8. if the Claufe o( difcharge of that Statute, 
had not beene. To this. anfwer hath beene eudeavored, that-tbe 
Statute gives to the Kmg their Tythes ;md their lands, which carries 
theirGlebes, which is the whole Padonage fay they; But I follow 
not this An{wer. For thefe words may bee well taken for Common 
Lands, and Tythes,fol' portions ofTycbes dil·iJed from the paftorall 
Church, mad~ preft:ntative, and yet by the fame Statute, both Glebn 
and Tythes.!hould be taken from the Church, and given to the King 
For this is as much as was laid of Itt/ian the Apofiata, tbat he did oc: 
cidere, nM TrcsbJtcros, fed Tresbyterium • 

. But! held, tl~at ApE!:.2Priations an;: well given to the King; and 
thafE}i a worapropel' enou~l. For, the Statute gives-crntcr alia) 
enough ; th~ Churches, Cha els -Advowfons and P arfonages, 
of fuch Monalleries w lich mutt bee under 00 [elr Churches, as 
[he were iF) them either a 1'0 riate where the were fo I as their 
AJvowfons where the were not or erWI e It were a meere Tau
t~eJ Fitz:.h. N. Dr. 3.32.2.9. Ecc!cut & CaDy;a are 
Synonimies , and the words of a fO riatin are the that rna 
hold Ec~~1At. qri~l1~-,n propr~os u[Us, as Grendfms Ca e IS. 

Againe, this Statute gives all thofe Monatleries whereof the poffef
fioll did not exceed two hundred pounds per ~lIm(m, io -that 
\\' hadoever made to that Yearely Revenue· was meant to bee 
given to the King. And it was notorious, that a great part 
of their Yearely Profits, did conGa in Appropriationi, for it 
was ea~e for them to get Advowfons, and as eaGe. to get them 
appropnate. 

Alfo it was the deare purpo[e 6f the Statute te give t~~e King 
all thofe Abbeyes, and therefore the faving doth .exclude the Foun
ders, Patrons, Donors, 6-c. But if the appropriations fhould bee 
dlffolved, the giver 11'KlU1U bee reHored to his pa.tronage, and Prid_ 
In Cafe, Co. Lib. 2. 23. fayes, that appropriations in reputation 
paft by the Statute 3 o. H. 8. 

Alfo noce, that the Statute 3 I. Hen. 2. recites the furrender 
before made of divers Abbeyes, 6- inter alia, of all their Churches, 
Cbappds, adro \-\ (ons, patronages, and names, not appropriations 
then:, but in the view gives appropriations by name, in c.Mag
nam C flute/11m, as being granted before in one meaning, though it 
is there, that fUl.h Giants or fun·enders wit!:out tbe Statute, could 
Not have carrie-d appropriations. Iheref0re by the word, Churches, 
the approprjarions were conceived to bee granted, and fo letled 
by the Statute : and therefore the pleading is, Virtute (hrfo1ll ,.ed
ditionis pr.cd, ~"vigore Stat. &c. For the Statute gives not intent, 

. ,.. but 
ir1l' 



BoharlS fi\!ports. 
~o~ doth inveft: on~ly, faving this fpeciall Cafe, which I note, btctJ(e 
It IS a fingular Cafe. .. \ 

And upon this I ob/erve further, that all the Appropriati~. 
ons or Abbeyes that were lurrendred Bftweene twentie feven, and .. 
thirtie one Hen. 8. were Ipfo [aao diffolved with the difloll:ltion. 
ot the Corporation, anJ wereprefentable and might have new In-" 
cumbents. But as foone as the Statute of 3 I. H. ~. came, the ap· . 
propdations were refiored, and given to the King, and tbe Incum- • 
bents outed. 

And touching the opinion before mentioned, I wonder from 
whence it {prang; For lure tbe body of the Statute o~' 3 I. H.8. 
gives appropriat10ns by name, what needs the other Clauit: tor that 
purpole, and if a Claufe can doe it, why ibould not the maine body? 
So that conceipt is VOid. -

Now to the fecond point, or quellion, of the Bril: great point. 
The ll:atute hath no Claute to the di1charge of payment of 1 yth~s, as 
that of thirrie one of Hen. 8. hath, nt:i(her ha.ch it any thing to 

give colour to it, other than the ClaQle J that the King thall have. 
the Land, &c in as large and ample manner, as the Abbots keld 
the fame. 

Now there are five wayes and meanes whereby Abb ey lands are, 
bo~charged of Tythes, that is to fay, COlVpo(ifon, Bull «' 
~n.,Order, P refcriptioll of difcharg,e,and unity of poffeffion of 
Parfonages, and Land time OLlt of min dr, together without paiment 
of Tythei. Of thefe the foure 6rt! difcharges,_ the Abbots them
!elves had, or might have them, but the 6rt~ was no difcharge in 
the Lands of the Abbefle, but it made a dlfcharge' of payment of 
Tythes to the King, and other that clayme under bim by a favou
rable conftru~hon of that dau[e of 3 T. Hen. 8. for fo much as ex
tends for, which opinion was long controverted, being c.nfer
fed of al1haQds. th~titwasnotulland perfect difcharge in Law~ 
for then it followes, that they receive no good by this W1icy, un
leffe they bee within the Rebefe of that claufe,. whereof wee tball. 
fpeake hereafter. 

Now of the other four-e. The firLl three, which are Compo-. 
fUlon, Bull, Canon, Order were granted and affixed unto the boJie 
of the Monatleries, and wer~ granted Unto them as perfonall privi-·· 
ledges, in refpect of their lpirituall abilities or Functions, and. 
tneil Capacity ofTythf's, anddtfcharge.of Tythes for this caule~ and
therefere they had all vaniilied and cxptred wlth (he diffolution of.' 
the body , if they had not ~eene preCerved by the Kil'lgand his Pa-· 
tenrees by that Claufe, But difcharge of Tythes of lands of Mona-· 
fleries b refcri ti(i)O is of another nature for the haveoe~e always
(<1'5 pre.cription prc!umes J. in f£irituall hands ;. the Law iudgeth, 

that. 



~l%' cH:o"arts Jlt~ports. , 
, that it was never char ed wItb T tqes as ~he leadin 's are ;m1lJfI;IIJ 
"7JJIqliiiiOnit/iiiiiJaril",.,, (Attl1lI1'IfJII rit/alive, ",crl, u~,har
gicfnot 1 C .rge , as If tney h~d beene as one c arge. l~:' 't}le 
\-eaton whereot 'was, that PPt:lg ipmtuall per{{)ns, they were ab1e 
"to mimfler to themlelves fpintuall tJ hts, and therefore perio!_ 
mmg Ctlem j t ley ml~ t' n:~alI1e enc ,~1Jm: Aad thIS (no dil:' 
charge !tanding upon prefcnptlon) was to mhtel'lt Lands, not as <l; 
tbing gIven, but as non tnt, Lands that never yedded Tythe, and, / 
Landof the Monai!lries 10 free of Tythes. the Kmg by the Sta
tute of 27- Hm. ~. and his Patentees we're to hold heeI,~ot by 
reaion of af.lY priviledge, which aid need to bee preierved by any 
Statute, but ever by the grant of the Land by any kindeQf Con-
veyance. . . '. 

And th~refore though I flud, that dlfcharge of Bull or CO)11PO-

CItion was to dye with the corporation, but ye~ if it were Qnce 
mnne O!:lt time out of minde, .it was then to be pleaded and ufed as 
a Non difcharge, by prercription of the T cmporaU Law, and if it 
were impugned, it was to bee drawne by Prohibition to a try
all at the Cornman Law, and thi!l withoutrhe hdpe.of any Sta
tute. And th~retore in the Bllbop of Winchdlers Cafe, it was re~ 
folved that the Bi{hop holding Lands of hiS BHhopricke, dikhal'ged 
of Tythes by prefcription

J 
the Farmer bemg a layman, fhaIllolave a 

Prohibition for his difcharge; and 10 {ball the Bd.hop bavehimfe1re;' 
though hee bee a fpirituall eerion. And yet Bllbopricks and their 
lands are no point of difcharge'in the Common Law, OUt of all the 
Statutes: So then, the ~onc1ufion is,thac effive wayes of difcharge 
of Tytbes, three, that 15 to fay, Order, Compotitlon, Bull or Ca~ 
non, art' preferved or kept alive by the Clauie of dlfcharge, in the 
Statute of 3 I. Hen. 8. and a fourth, which_is V nity, is'createq by 
that Branch; and the fifth which' i~ Prcicription, thuds by the Com-
mon La.w, and hath no need nor ufe of any Statute, , ,-

The third pe~ Now to the third qud1:ion, ~f the great POInt. ,the lands ,of. the 
ty ~eftionof fmall Abbeyscommtng to theKmg by the, StOltute, made at the PM. 
the, Lieft great liame~t,hol?en4,F~6rHlw]. ~7,Htn. 8. ca~not bee added to the 
pOUlt. Clau1e of dlfcharge of Tythes, III the Statute ot 3 I.H. 8~ 'For brft of 

all, the (mall Ahbies null bee raid to come to the King the firn day 
of the ParLameut,{ciIICit 4. Feb. according to the rule of 3 J. Hen. " 
S. 6fcaufe Acts tak.e effect the 6rH day of the ,Parliament. 

Then takt: the whole Statute of 3 I. Hen. 8.' and yeu {hall 6ndc 
that the MonaHeries therein mentioned? are divided, both in the pre
amble, purviews, and other branches" tnto thoil! that fhould come to 
the: King afcer the Statute of 31. Hen. 8. 

And fo hee proceeds in the Claufe, that puts them in the Sur
w:y of th~ C~u~~ ~f Augm~~tatio~s,and then the C1aules alwayes ' , " ., -- -- - - - ~e 



Eobarts fJ.Vpo~·ts~ 4~ 
'ure the fai ~ r~acly ~""tJfe which rell:rainc: them;' Ana ~H in this 
dame of difcbarge there is in the bGldy many Monalleries indefinite 
yet the Prcamole of that c1aufe.recitcs, that where diverfe of the 
Abbey, enjoy thoir lands difcharged of Tithes: But if therefore 
the King thall hold difcharged of Tythesasthefaidlate~b6~tl. 
cre. did, fo the Preamble and thefa.id eAbbots in the conclufion re
duceth it to this, that the land of any Monallerit's (hall bee holden 
difcharged as th~ faid e(f.hbot.l (lei/jeet ~entionedin this Law) hold 
t~em; And thlS.c~e 15.10 effect Judged 111 the Bifhop of Cantlrhfl .. 
TZU cafe, where It IS ad J adged, that Lands of Chantery comming to 
the Crowne by the Statuteof I. E. 6. arc not within the rdiefe of 
this c1aufe, for three reaCons. 

Fir!i, that a branch of the Statute, !hall not be taken larger than 
the body. 

Secondly, that the Chanteries being in the King by an ACl of 
Parliament {hall not be judged in him by an other. 

Thirdly, thatthe forme of pleading was never fo, the King was 
. {dzed by force of both Atts; AU which fits this cafe. And yet 
more (as hath beene faid) the lands twentie feven, are byexpreffc:: 
tearmes excluded, out of the Statute of 31. which is not fo in 
CAnttrburies cafe, and Co 10. Eli;c,. rot. 342. for the point of 
Lfaies. 

Now to the fourth ~ue{\:ion gf the firC1: great point; If there had Fou~petry 
l:e:ne a particular Statute whereof the Court could take no other qudhon'of t,he 
.knowledge, but as it was pleaded, this tlaufc rnun have bcene taken lidl great POIn-t 

generally for all Monafrery lands, becaufe there wa5 nothing in the 
plea, that rellrainesthe genePalitieof the word, and the defendant 
might at his choyce either pleade, that there was no fitch Ad: of Par-
liament, or elfe might thew the farther addition and. that.ill another 
tearme, as ifhe fhould plead a demife in deed which is fo ,in words, 
but then goeda on, and addes that if be dye without iiTue, it {haU 
remaine, after; the Adyerfary may eithertraverfe or deny generally, 
or thew the gcnerall Law, ,the Court may take knowledge of the 
whole. But then though It be mifrecyted the Court .thall take no 
knowledge of it, as it is recyted in Partridge, and Cr~ktrs cafe 
Plow. 84. and in Cromwell caie,and in the cate COQk.!,/ib. 4.fol.13 0 

But notem thefirll: of thofe cafes,the:Statute, was pleaded andmadc 
a Parliament, when there was no fuch Parliament; and in the other 
trne fubllance of the Parliament was mif-recited. So both sppeare 
to the Court halfe. But in this cafe there is nothing pleaded to the 
CQurt halfe, but one1y there is an omiffion of fome part of the Sra= 
rote, that may give an other fenfe to this claufe. 

Now then this being a ge nerall Law, there was no need to plead 
it~ nor any,part -of it, no more than whe~ you plead a feoffment 50 

lu utes 



Thc(econ. 
,reat point, 

Ro1iar.ts ~po~ri:. 
ufesto fay!bit -mrtHtUIJ'U4 & ~ '1:' StAtitti,rlnt JbH,r, &c. tbougli 
the Ufe or, leadin bee 0 or w en au have al . oWne e cafe,.. 
t e eurt 10 t e gener Statute, makesapp Kanon 0 t c: Law 
without your helpel So then,fince he: hath inthis cafe recitedfotnc 
p.art of the Law whIch he needed not have done, and that truly,you1 

fuall not require at hls hands to repeat either the whole Law" pream. 
ble and aU, or elfe at his perin to call out aU parts, that are matcriall. 
to give inllruB:ion to that part that he pleads; for that is the: office 
ef the CQurt,and not of the party ~. 

N0w the fecond great point of' the caf~, the Judges muO:, bee 
'fery c;onuderate, not to extend. the ~harge of Ty.tbes, by way ot 'd~ 
tie, beyond the bounds whereof It hatb gotten poifeiTlOn; for dl
verfe re:Uons . 

. Edt, that it is no friend to Reli ion, for, it tak€s away the nou-
l'ithmc:nt and reward' of learning, ~nd in u ry 0 . ur ' ~,;]en. 

Secondly, Itis.1ainll common rifftt,md the cammon Law of 
ENG L A'N 7J, Or according t. t . em it is ne dilcliarge. 

Thirdly, It is no incroacbment, when aa even beyond the: ufur." 
ped Authority of the Sea of Rome, by which it is no difcharge, it 
WdlS fucb a Beares Wbolpe,. as it was an AgebcfOrt it would bee 
brought in any fhap~! ~nd yet when all was done, it was caft into a . 
form of pleading whIch departs from the Rules of all Art of reafon
ing; For" itiS'pleaded thus for example. The Friorof HAtjitM, 
/Xc. time out of minde"was feizcd gf the: par[onage and faffit,jimul' 
tl7imelet riltJofN i&ie, held the fame dliC1large~ &c. AM you may 
not a~ny the Argument, which mufr b~ ; That unitieof prefcripti
on.difc;hatgeth though it be confeffed to be halfe. And if you Cup
pofe the Major and turne kinto a SJ"'!,i[me, you are not allowed 
to deny it as to demurre in Law upon it,yet wherefoever fucb a uni
tie is with a cleare Non-payment of Tythes, time out of mind, as a 
body fpirituall capable of a Non charge, it muil: have-beene laid as· 
an abfolute diiCbargc upon betterreafol'l direffly~ than to lay it upon 
an ulline; For,theprefcriptionof a perfetldi£charge, in that cafe 
was not doubttull, for in Pridle.r cafe, C o ,lib. I I • {oJ. 14, it is truly 
faid; That unitie of a pet'fetl di{charge by pre(cription may frand 
together. . 

Now then it is agreed, that where the: unitie isfuch as is allow-
ed . for 4ifch~~JsJlQ.tj"0 _allowed for itJelfe, and of Its, owne 
{~~th. but In contem btlon of-a -true dlfchar e,. whiCh In fuch 
con Ions 0 p?'~e:mons an pnVlle ges 0 natures may we. bee 
concerved;tl1a)ughrt canii6foee [hewed. New tbat prelcription 
fades In thIS cafe. For, there was foure wayes ueed for-difchal1!e of 
tAbbey Lands of Tyt~es.: That is to fay, Order, Compofition,B~lU, 
or Canon, ~nd prefcnptlon; All thefe may bee prcl'umcd to malO. 

'. -.- taine 



HJ,arts ~ejx;rtl:\ I{ +5. 
tain~ the dirchargc: by ~nitie where thefame body of the CA!Jfle} 
<ontmued feifed, both of the Patronage, and the Land,from beyond 
memory, till the S~~tHte of 3 I. H.8. For, then that Statute, and 
the claufe of' difcharge thereof; did intrench upon it with full ad~ 
vantage, which is a neutralitie, therefore, thofe prefumptions fiyle 
with the Priory of Hlltfield, ~ hath bC'ene faid, that is Order, comd 
pofition) .B~n, or <?anon. . . 

But If It: be faid that If. the r:.Ab!Je] ef H "'field were difcharged 
by prefcnptlon that. remames .. I ;Anfwer, tha~ if itbdo taken, it 
makes expreffely agamft the Piamtlffe, for tbe difcharge is [ufficient 
for .it felfe, according to the eourfe-of common Law and both neea 
no hclpc of the S~atute, as hath beene faid, and therefore cannot be 
~dmitte.d, in undecll:anding to maintaine an lU1itie, which hath O() 
-force, but by the Statute of 3 I • For, Fiction is never. admitted Where 
truth may worke, as where C EST .A r and ufe, and his Feoffee 
joyned in his feoifement, it {hall be the Feoflinentof the Feoffee. 
So where in rrneJclrys cafe it hath beene faid, that an effeduaU 
uniti¢ mull: have foure qualities, that is to fay, it muO: b~epn'petuA~ 
t.fjNalis, l~git;'ma, tt Ii bera ; You ll'luRadde unto it a 6ft, that it muO: 
contlllue 10 the tame body: Fo'reHetlie prelumptlon, and truedif
Charge IoTeth his force. And I am of opii:lfon,that if in this cafe tQc 

"Plaintiffi:. £hould lay the difcharge by prE:fCription that the Defen-
dant might avoy~ it by tbewin& th~t t?e tAbblJ was difcbarged by 
Order, CompotitlOn, or Bull, wlthm t~mc of memory or at t~~ led: 
at great evidence for him.' 

3"~8. Ribbu vcr£. Lee. 

T RomM' RilJllitbreugbt. an EjB"", firtIIU againft CI",!! Me 
for ccrtainelands in HMntillI.toll, of the demife ofT_AI Le~ .. 

upon iffue not guiltie,thc Jury found that GeN'g' UI, Father of the 
lerror and or the defendant, did by Indenture covenant to {hmd 
.feifed ·of the Lands.jil ,quefrion, t" the ufo of himfl%lfe for lif~ 
and after hiS dcceafe to the: ofe of Gurl.t u,;his fonne andheire ; 
. Which is now the defendant,.and the hcyrcs of his body, the remain-
der to his owne right berres. Provided neverthClletfe, that if Georg~ 
the Father, fbould at any time during his life l?e minded upon any 
eccafiotl ~o d13l1ge thenfes,tbatthctl it tlto~d:belawfull ~orhim bc
.ing -in perrea: lhc:alth aad memory by wnurig under hiS hand and 
Jea1e. and by him deliv¢red in the pr.d.etlce of three credible witnef
[es to declare that his will and pleafure is, that the faid ufes or any of 
them £hould be altered Qr Qladc voyd, and tbefaidGt9rge the Fath« 
. . - - - . 1 ii z - and 

,.' ..... 



«6:, Rnb~rts ~ports: 
;\hd aItofhers {hall Rand feizectto fncb ufes-as by fucb writing{b3U be 
limited~ And then they {aid that George the Father made his laG will 
ill writing under his hand and ieale, and thereby did ~evife t~[aid 
tenements,to TbomlU Lee he Idfor ~ath~ heyres of hisbody"and 
or want, 0 l' ue,to IS fonne George in tayle, the Remainder to his 

daughter in Fee, and that the fame laO: will, was fealed 'and delivered 
in the prefence of foure,( naming them )being credible witnefi'es,and 
then Geo.rge Lee the Father dyed;alld ThomM Lee the younger [onne 

11l1gment. entred, and made the Leaie, upon whom the defendant George Le.e 
entred and ejeCld him,,&-c. And hereupon judgment was given for 

. the plaintiHe, &.c;. by Robart chiefe Jufiice, Wllrbiman, Winch, and 
Th~tle malOC Hutton,c;mly dIffering. The fole maine qudHon, whether.3 Revoca
qtlc 1011. tion aauall~ ?r in an ACl i~plying fo muc~ may fie.maa(:!,bywlll'by 

~ce of writing and meanmg of the provdo... , ' , 
Whether :m, An':! it was agreed firfr, ~hat tbough tli~ verdid: did not find:that 
aduall rcyoca- Gc(;rge the Father was 110nnperfeCt health and memory, yetthat 
tion may bee was well enough for it:. !hall bee prefumed, except the contrary bee 
;,ade ,by th~~. proved. An~ fq{or:the prefence of fufficieJ)t, ,and cr.edible per~ , 
y~:~Jld P(O, Eons. Otherwife It"were III the prefence of gQQCi fufficlentJubfidy 

~ M _A • • -" ',~ .... en., " . ,: . '. " 
. N ext it was agreed, thitt1llI F(irmes'arid cir:cUin!briceS prefcri

bed muO: be obimed as hcre-it muO: be by w..!iting, figned,fealed and 
delivered inthcRrefencoof witndf~f~prA, wbichthough they 
be notaD requiiite.in a will, yet as it is a RevoclltioJ.;l within·t;h~ pro .. 
vifo, it muO: have beene in Scroops cafe. , ' , " , .. ""1 

N9w though ,this bee true it is to be, undetfrood 6f formes 
and circumftances that are eKpreffed and not imagined. 

Now then here the Will is in writing ~der hand' and Seale, and : 
delivered in the: prc:fc:nce, &c. fo all the expretfed circamftances.are 
obferved. 

Againft which it wasfaicl·by my. brother 'HitltlJl1~ ~ thatit is to 
bee underfiood of a-1)eed, according to the vulgar fpecchcs,and 
the reafon, becaufe lnjuch.daufes, the laft WilLis efpecial1y men-
tioned., " , ' ; . , . 

And,l~ly; that the dame: thereof is, Ibatttom thenceforth, 
t hat i~ to fay, from the: fealing ~1l1d delivering, the ,old ufes iliallbee 
voyd '; which cannot be in cafe of a Will, which is ever revocable, 
and takes no, effe:ct till after death, nor in this cafe, which was fo far 
agreed.' . ~ 

But it wlts'anfWcred by the Court, and fo 'refoM:d; that tbo~h ' 
Revocation muf} obferve the circumflances,thatthe ownerTrnpofetb 
~pOnhirnf~t(o! as batb beendaid;~t 110 more man b~impofed upon 
him, liut hiS eower {ban DC t~ken favourably, as agreeaole to nature, 
tliat every manlJ:'vc tree power over his:ownc) whicb.i$,tbereafon 

.. , , , .- .. - ~ - thaL 



, Hoharts ~ejxJrts: 44~ 
t~at the I~tter A~' cannot nand with the: former ufc:s is confl:rued 
a'Revocatlon,thou h accord ill to the ex relle word an\lJ1JJIgar 
i~nle ItJs:none) crotJpe.r an Fit:?;;. william.r cafe. Alfo where condi
tlon. expre{feth or difrinCl: in part difringuiOles wholly as being odi~ 
ous mlaw. The cafe of the R~vocation isc1eane contrary; fow 
the power extended to IOU. A.cres, "and I ma'<e Feoffment of 10. I 
ma~ nev~~t[ere{f~ revok~ tor the rdt. s.o the powerof ~e~cati,. 
o~ l~ t() oe ta~en IIherall , and the e xectltlonof it hWotl[ably. Now 
then or t ec au es, T en and thencefOrth] they ar~ lllrpIlllageand 
of no force. For the power of Revocation is perfect, and .com
pleat before they come to there words [and if it bee his pleaftlre to. 
revoke them by his writing, bee may, and declare them voyd,] and 
then words ncedldfe iliallnot impeach a c1aufe ccrtaine and pe f:tl: 
without them. And yet further being truly coniidered, there is no 
repugnancy in them; F~r my meaning is, thatJ~efu~ll_ha\'e power 
t9 declare them voydaccordiilg to h!ipleafure.l that'is, accordingto 
die nature of his declaration in Law, which in cafe of a WiITiSfrom 
hl§ deat'h, or accordi~g,asne1f1anexLJre£(dy appomftEetim~. AnLi 
thcreforeuTn thiS cafe george Lee th~ Father had made a fimplc wri .. 
ting of declaration, and not inthe manner of ,a deed, to anycertaha 
per{on, that his l1fes lbal1 bee voyde, and had, ,figned, fealed;' 
and delivered it in the prefence of three credible witneifes, and had 
either in the body_of.: the d~e~r verballie g~c1are~ that it ihould 
t.akc dfed: upt}}- anhundr~{ poun4s paid, or at his death; -ancfilOt be~ 
fore: , That·t IS 'RevocattOi1111out:tOc good, andyet thaitnot take 
~ffefr trom the maklllg, but trom the time appointed,. wirhin-d;de 
words; ~Then and from thenceforth,]whcreof it fol1ows~thaHhe 
former e ates being revOKed,-the will is good for the whole, work= 

. ing as a will, which maintainesthe judgment. But if the Land hatl ' 
beene holden by lCnightsfsrvice, and the devifQtoa O:ranger,it could 

• ha¥e carryed· but two parts' as- a Will ,. ,and by force of the Deed 
of CO~'enants, it could carry nothing to a {hanger, and if the ' 
Land had· beene fo holden and devifed to the fonne as it is here) . 
it can carry but two parts as a Will, and I doubt it could not have 
carryed all· asa d~c1arat~on?f .new uees upon the power of the <:0-
venanter. iince thiS dev1!e{lf 1t-lhould workfv) cannottake effect . 
dl1ring tile ]ife of the devifor, and Covenanter, it a~ol1ntsto n~ 
more, than if· a man {ho.ukl CQy.elJ~n!.. th~t __ ~£ter hIS deat~ h!s 
Heire ibould {bnd fdzed to the: ufe of hlS.youllgc:doo; .whlch I 
fiOllftobe\'oyfu . .- _. Ejcflion .. 
- . 381. LtJng.verf. BDhart.·. 

T HomM- Windfmore Lclfee of EdwRrdLong.plaiAtiffC,amlN;ch~
JiU Bohart defendant in EjeEfione finne/tor land in !,ol,foolf".l0 

'·C'mn Wilts iffae not guiltic, . it was found by a fpeclaU verd1Ct j 

•• )" 1 i i 3 ) tbat: 



448 l:lob4rts ~ports: 
that William Lord Sturtfm was !tifed in fee. and that ~4. UWaii, ~ g. 
Hen. 8. Pcr ql'loddam [criptum fuum indc14tAtum,"jigillo[HO figilta
tum, dimift cuidam Thoma: Hobart tencmmta prttd. htllbena. eiJem 
Thoma: r;P- pr.eitfltfJ Nicolao' Hohart, 4C qltibu/a4m Iohanm Hobart 
&1"l'&nnce Hobart jiliu prttaiD. Thorna:, P!.0 termtno 11'1£ 'corum ct 
altcriu! eorum (HcceOive, diu!;"! vivcntium. William Lora StNr. 
ton granted the Reverfion to Thuma! Long and bis heires, who de
vired the reverfion to EdwArd L,ng the Leifor in taile, and dyed, Th(J. 
mas Hobllrt and Henr) Hobart dyed, and NiJ,oltfl,/ and fohN furvi
ved, and the Lefforentered, and nude the Leafe to tile Plaimife,and 
the Defendant entered. 

'ludf,cseot. And in th~ Cafe, Iudgement. was &iven for the P laintiffe after 
long debate, and upon great confideration, whereof the reafons were, 
tirft, that none could take bv the E>eed immedIately, but Thomas Ho
IMrt becaufehe was onlf ~~ to tlie Deed IJ and [fie ren: not namoo, 
[illt b}' tlleliihenJ. then they cannoUike but:bL!§~vy~~tRem. 
WIllen cannot be joyne, becaufe of the words fUGctfii ve, d-c. ARId in 
lUcceffion they cannot take, tor they are uncertaine who Iball begin 
'and who {hall follow,whicb in thecafe,.2o. E. DJer is a£certained by 
~_h~ C!~ufeJ Succt,{s;ve fif'!t not/JW4tur -in.£Jwtrf.. -

Jirrollr. 388. GreenewooilVerf-o T4)'w, 

N Ow this l' eone, by a Writ of Errour out of the Kings Bench ~ 
came this Caufe before: us, Robert Gree"e7P()QJ broughtan Eje

Bion, Firm£ agiinl1 IohnTltJlor, for Lands in Box in the ~i~ Gaun. 
ty~ and upon ifiue not guilty, a fpeciall verdict was found J .f2....m..An
thonie Long & Alice &'fomf!4# f'uere {eiA, is fee ~~oit Ahc~deJ 
dill "nemmts iniu'lresd' fic flifit. 2.0.· AliI. .11. ~. E. 6. un [_tim
tNre /*;t {"it eHter It'die Anthony Long, Alice (4 ftm",~ 1111 141'1 
& un lohn Filher del A.fer PArt per fjNelesJiu Anthony Long 6-
Alic~!!J",e d~1!!if! (j-l~~g I" Far"" )Jar Ind,,,ttwe "I dit IohR 
Fiiher (6- Ann~ fa fem,. d- 10 anna: lour e I.,s ~l1Jetlts ill " 
C-ONnt 1JIentlOned. _ HalienVes its tenements II 0 10 1 ~ (jo ~. 
ne " eme do lohanna: [,ur l~ & eonun diutius viyen.. f!.l~ceffive a 
f 0 S.Michaelis Archangeli , fJllI/1Ieprofhe1fJ enfflMlt le~Me J~J Ji~ 
Inlenlllye "!fue Ie fille (7 terme de losr vits J'Ja'.Hral re"rJiI'" proinde 
.annuatim durant. vitis fuis & pra:di&'le ]eA,." rent at' 13 .s.-1-.d .o!CIef-
1uC "" bA"";QI de lour heft an'mlll poll: forum dec~ tive&~tum 
Anglice going Dllt culufiibet carum: ()re COfJen~t de ,Art de lohn 
Fi{nerc;- ~ filii' & Iolunne I/Jur file deplIJel'IDuts free .E.e<9ts & 
IINtr" Charges do Duties eluant h,rs tie cepe 'tJT£ dHrant ki.N..r "iu 
til prifArtHr /lpra " fo~j1, dt S. Micbaell.~mlulit I ~ dit An,thony 

--- - ;L~ng 



Bobarts rt\.~ports: . , 449 
,eng &- Alice fA fem1fJ~ deliver.ea feiftn in petf<>ri .1 dit .Iohimne ff"P 
~nne fofem",e & lolunne lour Jile (0 lon'fHele te1lorde! dtt T".dm-
'Ire Anthonie long. m()rH/f d- April Alice & dit femme receIVe Ie· 
~ent deUit 101m Filher, d- PHil ceo I~I dill lohn Fifher (j- Anne 
;s [em"" morllft & Iohanne IOllr file entered ($- ttpru 'lilt ce dit 
dice pHil fa Acceptllnce ekl ait renl mft,f{1I Henry Long in I:ee 
'Nth 111e Ie DJfona.!Jt c1a~me. et III dit Iohannc III jile fJHOft Nnc. 
, vie prift. II 8aron un Anthony Ty1erd- il.r leJf .. ",: II/ dit Robert 
ireenewood prollt in the COll1lt d:l EjeClione FIrma! l"r qu, Itt 
'it Robert Greenwood [Hit 1()f{ej{e IlfI''1'" fHil EjeO p"r. /, dir lohn 
~yler [Nr '1Ne fllit Adjudge in bllllk..'t ROJ 1Hr Ie di.t Robtrt Gree.!1e-
vood Ie PI4irlt. in Ie EjeCti.Qnt: Fim:.e & for ClO de 7Jtftml. John 
ryler port bre. de errflr. 
(1 En bAfJ,~ Ie Eo) for I!lInd debAte de IccANfe fllWNnt C(NX p~ntJ 
~ifolvCJ, C()me fuit report II noul. 

!2.!!e Ie livery & ei n f~;' fer Anthony~~~ng ~,~f!.mme in 
~er[on pHil Ie F ,Afl de S. Ichae1lecl!nctum for~an:t~ CTJaEta!~t bon 
Y1.'er",tnt 11ft ejfc Ii Ie live?,} ~jJin IIjf ee fllitJ!r Attorney 
~ol9n1lee Ie Citft de Butler 0- Harvey 2. -R,eporcsTo. 5 5~ ,on de"lllltJt 
~. J? -

f2.!!/ ,.Anne Iii/em"" de 101m Finler ct 101.lannalour file 116 pHi[
'Oint prmJ,r joynt eHitte o7Je lohn Fifher per Ie dit lnatnt,weaTLt4.[e, 
~D 'lue Ie dit Anne & Iohanne 'tie filer. part"es ~/a;t7nckntHre 
rolontJ'u Ie CAfe lie Conifmore-~ Hobart donlJHe cittd. 

Et ~t lohan Filber ne prende'A It{cHn grender eflare que pur [II 
vie deme Nt & ment Hl'ln VIt'S de 14]. M. Aline I~ ]imme -& 10-
hapne tOllr file, to fJ1II i I ~x ItCr."l1 tntiill' prmder eftltU al fllX 

mefoes fP IIr ceo IOHr no mes on v,:ilne1err:Timit.tlfn on increafo 
det e Ate elIo n it er contrA III int.ent;(1n d81J;"ii-:~---

Et tamen que Ie fllit in tes prem;,foS' & in Ie habendo ne ferrR. Au
termmt void qUMd Ie dil en Rtm4ind,r perforce del p"rot ((uccefJive) 
limit III eNX in Ie habendo de~. Ie eflatt pur 10Nr 3 .vies en cell mention. 
liNit q#e le/Ncclfiivc It!/, rll & diftingui/h 101lr [evwlIll ef/Attl (j- (HC
~4Jive fol(J~," Ie Cafe 2i>. Eliz. fo. 36 I . 

Et eN ceo de vavier delle foccefsive in Conifmore,Hobbards Cafe 
to 'lUt 141endenture fuit [a;t inttrW JIham lord Sturton de I'lln pltrt 
d-Tho. Hobart det auter pArt, &pH'i" ceo Ie dit Williatn Lord Stur
ton lefJllal Jit Tho. Hobbard hahend. Al dit Tho. Hobbard, & Nicho .. 
las cP-lohan & Henry Wobbard, pro termino vita: eorum & alterius 
forum fucceffivcdiutius viventis. 

Atorney or 
til« partie 
m~lcc. livery 
differing from 
the deed. 

3 

7!ur IJlJle lale {uccefsive apres les jlJJnt vies limit ne extend. II, /ollr 
p"foHS ,mes Ie limitation de fucceffive diu:ius vlVen.apres joynt elf ates 
pHr 'Vies limit & ore Mre.que le/fllte continu4 Ii longe ~ome a(can de 
,"x ~iv~ & 'film. IHr aemlSna let ,f/ares mes ;lIfe pri.'1fipat C(lS icy 

li~ 



Robarts rt\!ports~ 
/imit4ti6n ej hah",a.ltl ellx 3, "ofmant eHX & eorum diutius viven. 
fllcceffive, deva"t Ie li",itation ae aft lin e fl at e i iJllit eft placed 'IlIr rJj. 
vUerfejfAfe • 

. Ideo in Ie C 4/ e d, Co nifmore ceone fait ltlN' eflates flveratl quia 
Heft limit al cco mel autrement firra-en ceftC"re etl v(lriance poeiHI 
qMe ceo ferrll at ellX un vozd ltmitation [olonque I'o"in;on de luftice 
Sandlin ColtherftCaCe, Com.fo.:g.(Hrleli,tJr-e de 17. E. 3. fO.19. 
& 18.E'3.fo .. 19.& 39. A{f. phc. 20. on Ie hcyre ,rift per vOJde 
Rem. quia impoffibile,fur Ie fait de premur tftate in psj[e(sioll • 

. But in debate of thi& Cafe upon the·W rit of Errour, we were all 
of opinion, That there was nomateriall . . eene f!:!!!#'"' 
~ Ca~ andthisfc .rh L Judgement could not fiand Doth to
~ncr. Andther.c:for~ w~ advifed the. Defendant to c.:ompound with 
!lleJllainti~e.Jn the W i'it ofEuo~. -

Sir William Eh;is Knight, againfl: the Archbilhop of 
T orie, Mllrtin Taylor and Th'TIIIIS BijhfJP, 

€lerkes. 

INa .fl.!!.Are lmped •. to prefent to the Church of nAdworth, and d,'. 
dares,. that Sir qervas .EI'tJis Knight, was [eired of the Manour of 

Sal'll;', t~ whic? the faid Adv~~frul.~uppendant in. Fee, and held 
the fame ot the KIng, and fo fcIle~neGeorg' T IIrpJn h1s Olerke, 
who was admitted and inllituted, &c. And the faiG Sir Ger'tl4J io 
feifed was attainted of Felenyand 10 executed. By force whereof 
the King was [eifed of the faid Maaour &e. in Fee in right of his 
Cro\!'me, and fo feired did grant the Manour and AdvQwfon there
unt{) belonging to the PJaintiffe and his heires. adeo ple#e et iHttgre, 
eke. by vertue whereof hee entered, and was [eifed thereofin fee~ 
and fa being feifed, the Church bet:ame void~ by the death of T urp;,tJ, 
whereby it belonged to the. Plajntiffe to prefent, and the Defen
(ant did diflUibe him to the fumm 01' dammage of five hundred pound 
Action, Non coufeOeth the feifin of Sir Gerv4s elvu. and the prefen
tation of T Hrpin, and the Attainder and Execution as the P laintiffe 
hal11 ret forth in his Declaration, But further fa.ith, that ty ve~tue of 
tbe faid AttainJer, the Kin was feifed of the Manour a qu, J &c. 
in ee, In ng lt <. lIS rOWl1C an 0 ele , dleChUl:ch became 
void by th.e Jeath of T Nrpi~--I._wflereby the KIng (the t;hurch b~ing 
VOl 1 ~_e~to the (aid Archbifhop the faid ThomA! Bi/h,op, 
whom leJ:;olufed tobe admitted, infhtuted, and inducted, as ic-Jvas 
JawtlllI for hIm to doc; wIthout that, th~ King did grant ta 
t;,he {aid willulm EJvu the Advow(on, pro Nt., ~c. Whereupon ,he 
Plamtiff.: demul'rs in Law generally. That he is P.ufonimperforfee'Qf 
>. - - the 



Roharts ~pt»ts: .~ 
the Church aforefaid t by the pre[entation of the'King; and {ayes; . tlti 
Action was, becaufe bee fayes tbat ~rv41 ElvM was feifed Qf the 
raid Advowfon as of the. Ad vowfon In grolfe, and confttfeth the 
Attainder, and dit after die deaoth of T IIrpin, . the King did prcfent 
the laid BijhfJp. who was admitted. int1:ituted, li\nd induaed. and 
was Parfan impel'fonee atthe time of the purchaling of the. Writ; 
<:r&. without that that the Advow[on afoi"elaid did belong or doth 
beLmg to the (aid Manour of IS'. prPft!, &c. 4 . , ~ , 

Whereunto the P lai~tiffe. rep1.y~s th.at 7JijhfJp.ls Hot Parfon ian.-~!~ e 7Jj I 
perfoneeofthe refe tatl,onofthe 10 rout, &c. .Ide0'lltodi"f,ufa 0 -

ratHr and wh:reupon Bifhop demuf1'e~ tn aw, tllat one 10m. Side". 
IM,m Gentleman, was feifed pf the {aid Manaur ad quod, &c. in.Fe" 
And (0 feill~d in the 16~ yeare of Q. 81i<., by Indenture,d-ti. did grant 
to ~,hlWd 'RifIICJ and Elul'lfJr his wife,. the faid Advowfon forthc 
6rll: Avoydance. The ~burch beame vOId by the death of one Lill, .. 
which was:tbe fira AVOldwae. ' 
. To .which Churoh,' the faid Sidellham felled Df tae Caid Manour,' 
and having no right to prefent, did prefent one Rithllrd Clifton hii 
Clerke, and the laid C'ifttm being Reaor ,of the I~id Cbur.m,dle [aid 
Cburchbecame vo,ide, by tbedeprivati@1'l Cilfdae ~aid (lifto1f, which.a" 
;v,oyda.nsc was the tecond .t\~dan~' . _. : 

,And tbefaid Sir GervM ElfllM father oft:.he P hintiffe, beiag lei,. 
led of the Manour 1m F.ee, and ,baving no ridtt to prefent to the fait! 
Church,being voide, ,did pre1ent to the [aid. ~Chqrclt being "oide the 
{aid Grtg!rj T~1"pill, ~i, &c. And~hatt~e[a~QrD~~:be~ 
Rector e>t dtefaiJ CbliU'~b, amlltibat we &id aidlqUdJllis lWIife be
ingpoffeIfd'0f theWd AdvGwl.on, the Wd.lJ..jJ/qdfeili,andElr .. 
1In"..iWvives.., .and wasiokly pofletfcd ef tbe AliVojwLo~ .and&lt: 
makes <../fIATt;" T .,lor her Executor and dyetb, wher~ he .was;pa£ ... 
~ed., . andfo.ube Chw:chbccame <\1Oi<L\9y thcdea.m ()f T rwp;~, w hide 
was ·'the ,third ~~oidan~e. Jlnd wbr:febJ: [he.D~fonJant TII}/fIr did 
prefent.t~e fai~ Bifo~p his Clerke, ~s it was ~wfuI~for him t? doe { 
JEt "flt '" JUf{J AR,fJ,&ciupon w1icbiOlte 1'1auUltfe dc;murres 1m la~ 
generally. .. .'.: 

T.he 6rt! pomt 16, whethtrthlS.Pleai pf IJ~Pt, _ tq counte~lead The: lirft pofnot 
the·.titlc0ftbe Plainti1fe.to,thepam.oslage,bep~l0r 1lO .. · " -

And I hold it is not good: Wh~rein let llS confickrhow tit 
aDOdattheComm()n~~, a:ndwhat uteration is made, as to this 
Calc by the Statute. . .. 
. And fir1l:, to the Common law it was plaine, Tbat neither Or .. 
dinary a~ O,dmaFY, neither h~fin:eiOdl1a.ciQri nor after, flor [n,urn. 
bent,nettht[ -offiisColutiion, nor of. the tJr.eftntatiol1 of any other, 
~cld pleade by the title,of thepatrdnagc~' and therefore ~oul~ nOt 
~lfpu~ ;~~~ .• ~ili !!~!~l~ey 1~~I~~~lIlg tOKdkC::"wh~h IS the 
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Boharts fl<!ports: 
rearon that his collation by Lapfe (or before the L~re) incurred 
though it be a wrongl doth not difptace the Patronage but Oiall be~ 
{aid to bee done in th(: right of the very Patroll, being nothing but 
inlHtution and inducbon which are his office as Ordmaryaiwell 
upon prefenration, as withou~, though hee doth them OUt of 
~afun. . ' 
- And thou~h this feemed, and was indeed extremitie milchie
vous, yet the Law would not let in a thing ab1urd and againft the 
Law of ~ature, and Reafon" as to admit two to dl{pute the In-
-terell ora third. . .. ' . .. . 
. , This mifchiefe notwlthhanding, had a kinde of Remedy in fome 
Cafes; For, if the fl.!:!are Impedit were broughtagainH: 73 ifoop 
and the Incumbent, or tbe Incumbent alone leaving out the Patron' 
the Itllcuinbent might pleade in abatement, that hee was Parfo~ 
imp'erfonee, of. the prefeDtation of fuch an one, who was alive and 
not named. So that though hee could not plead himfelfe to the P'a
tronage, yet hee needed not to Anfwer witheut the Patron. which 
(;ould pleade to the right of his patronage, and 10 defend his CI{Zrke. 
, But yet there were two Cates of mifchiefe aiI1. The llra, when 
the Patron was joyned,. ifheecould collate or pleade a falfe and 
faint Plea, and give way·totheplaintHfe, . the Incunilient waswith
out reined ie, whereof the Common law tooke little regard', both 
for the real on before 1poken of~ and becau£e cmnming in by him hee 
was fubjeCt to his plea as Le{fee, for yeares could not fatisfie a; the 
Common Law. ~ , , 
.. - ~d fecondly,:·.toough it were regularly true that the patron was 
tobelumed, fo"thatthere w~ a meanes to defend the Tide, yet 
w hen the incumbent came in by the King or Pope, they could not 
bee named, and yet though the mifchiefe to the Incumbent was iRe. 
vitable; yet the common L~w would not.breake bcrrules to reCeive 
the IncUmbent to' ple~: th!= .:,ride ~f: the patronage no not in that 
Cafe.c 

• • :.t " r ' '~ . i ' . 

~ This being fo in the cafe f)~ th~ Incumbent, whG had the whole 
lntc:rell of the Church vel1:ed In hIm, and that by the prekntation 
()f his patron, by whofe title hee was to fland or fall. that bee could 
not pleade thepatroas.title.. _Much lcae was the Ordinary to doe it, 
for three reafons •.. ' . 

He hadnothing to doewith ,the pat-ronage,neither in interefl nor. 
dependancy as the Incumbent 11\th. 

Hehath.nomedlingwitb the Church or the fruits of it, as'the' 
lncumbent natl'l. And if tbeOrdinary having collated by lapfecQuld 
not plead the title ,of the patronage to tnairitaine it (_as by the Sta
tute appeares) much leife could bet doe it before the Llpfe ineuired. 

The ~V! ~t~ pr~!id~~ f~! ~~ (if ~~e wi!!~~l!~~~~.him~Ilfc 
, Wlt~ 



Sobarts (J(eports~ 
within the bOllnds of an Ol'dinary) fufficient meal1cs to fave hil1'lfelf 
from making himlelfe-a dill:urber, and hath pleas to repreff'e and tra
verfe the fame. which the Incumbent hath not. For, If the.Incum .. 
bent hath accepted the Benefice of his prefentation, . and hath n(l 

flight or will not defend it, hee mull: needs bee a ditlurber , . and yet 
was not allowed to pleade by Tide at the Common Law. And 
~herefore the. Ordinary cannot plcade in abatement, that the patron 
15 not named as. t;he Incumbent may for his Office and Acts are not 
jayned nor depend upon the Patrons, as the Incumbents doe. J 

N;W I hold it not: impertinent: in tbi~ place, and upon thia 
Gccauon, . to {hew, how the: Common Law hath provided for the 
fafety of the Ordinary againfl: difiurbance, if hee will not ex
ceed his Office, nor mai~taihe parts, but carrie himfelfe indiffe
rently amongfi them that pretend to the Patronage of the Church, 
as he ought'to doe, being in, a fort a judge amongfl:. them. 

F Irft. where It hath beene faId, That hee ought to receive the 
Clerke of bIm that comes firlh I hold the Law cont~Jor hee 
may take competent time to ~erfons in"tel'1'elled, to take knowledge 
of the avoydance even 10 Ca. e of deatl~, and where notice lstQbe~ 
taken not glven, and to prefcnt their Clerkes to it. .' 
. But perhaps if bee doe not receive the Clerke of him that comes 
firtl, he may quit himfelfe of dillUl"bance J becaule hee doth nothing 
but as Qrdinarie inLa.w, but I.et him leoke to his confcience, if it be 
H.ot done 60H4 fiJt. . 

But if two or morc prefent, fo: tha.t the title is become lit~ 
gious, then cannot hee fately receive the Clerke of his owne head. 
except the Title bee certaine, but fay his Title was afcertained by . 
lf1re P IItr,nAtHs, and that the Inqueft finde fer one partie, yee 
he may ftill receive a comcrary ~lerkc if hee will~ for who can let 
him, but that muO: bee at hisowne; pe~ill,. which is well to bee 
underftood at double perill, That is. nra that the Title bee the 
better. 

. Secondly, that the Pa~ron whofe Cle~ke hee hath r~ce.ived, 
will pleade and defend that Tltle, for othel'Wlfe he cannot doe It, as 
hath beene faid. 

But though after Inqueft, in IPirc P AtronatliS. the OrJinarie 
may accept the contrary Clerke, yet it is againH: Iufilce and the 
intent of the law ; For J fince it is a provluonmeerely for the 
good and fafety of the Ordinary. and hee pretends doubt ~ , and 
~herefore puts the Patron to this Inquirie co his Cl age., a.nd 
<1et'ay. to 1atls6e and [ecure bim J h~e ought to judge. and reCelye 
the Clerke a.ccording to that Verdict, a!ld that is the true meane
ing of (jreenesCafe that hath beene cIted., and of the Bo,okes 
tha.t: fay J that' the Ordinary is to judge ~f !~~ better TItle, 
- . . - - - .' Kkk z tba t 



4.;4 HJb4rts ~pOrtt: 
that is; not to preju~ge of his ?wne.head, but {teN".'" "~~gltt" It 
p,.,bat~ upon verdl~t o~ th~ n~ht ~lve!1' ~nd.fo~nd according to the 
forme of Law, to glVe ;pLbtutlon whlChl§ biS l udgement,and the 
induction his execution. ' 
'. And though it be true, it is but an inqueU of Office, and ther c:. 
(bre bindes not, I confeffe it bindes not the Patron in his ..f£!!..are 
!mIedit, but it is lin all , even to the true Patron, that hee cannot 
imput~ difturbance to the Ordmary, following the verdict, and 
therefore it ought to biad him. to follow it. F or to thofe parpo[es it 
is' a full verdier" never to bee tryed a~aine, as it is a flight to a Co. 
toners inquefi to the forfeiture ef goods. And therefore I am of 0-

pinion, that if the Patton bring his .f2:!!"re ImpeJit, in that Cafe a
gaiutl tbe ufurper, and his lncumbent, not namingl the Bithop, 
and proves his title, that bee afterwards have an Action upon rile 
Cafe againft tht Ordinary, for that wilfull wrong, delay ~ and 
trouble, tbac hee hath put him to. and he lhall recover cofts ant! dam
mages,not in reJpeCl of the value of the Church (f~there is no dam
mage for that, by the Common law) but by WeJlm, 2. for the other 
r-efpects I fpeak of. But ifhee name the Ordinary in'the ~ar~ Im
pedit, hee can hare no ACtion of theC-afe ; neither fhallhee have toch 
AtHon upon the Cafe, before he l1ath tryedbls Title in a proper ACti
on, anJ againfttheproper Parries. 

But yet in ancther point I am of opinion, ,that though but one 
pre[ent, it the Biiliop make doubt of his title, as-in many Cafes hee 
rnay jnftly; jb~ing a 1tr:m.ger to it. hee may require fatisfaclton by, 
IH're 9'-tttronAt1M for ,i not'ilNDne IIIqminis, it doth not imply divers 
putles, as a luritJ utrRm dotb". but like aqutllll7c. And therefore 
take the Cafe to bee, tha~~ Parron is deprived by the Ordinary,.. 
or readesnot his Articles. In whICh ea1eS tn-eChUrctl lsvoid~ and 
yet notice muff bee given to. the ver, Patron for thattitne, or eJ1 e 
the -ap e 1ncurreS not w lC, 15 Inconvenient fur the Church, an d 
a prejudice to th!= Ol'dinarie) how {ball hee l10w affure him1elfe 
of a'fufficient notice = For. if hee gave notice to him thatis not Pit-, 
troD, for this very torne, his notice is vaine, and the Patron per
haps knowes not ot the deprivation, OJ;' if he knowes it, needs ·he pre
fent without notIce given him? 

I hold in this Cafe his wa lsto award a 1II'e PlltrDnllhls, with., 
foiemne 'prof!1~nitions -uortl'm Inter" n t e mqume eing 
m~d~ wp'Qis PatrQ!J , '. an .gtV~_ .. lm. notIce, an 1 lee pre . ts noc, 
wlthin6xe Monethes,. theR the OrdInary may CoIJa~e~ tllQt ffialt-not ' 
binde the very P'atron, yet it ihaU-excu£e from anml'bance upon tile, 
ff'tcia:ll matter fuewed ,and if the other fuppofedPatron., pre1ent, 
9.!!ttt'e i'fthe true Patton 'bee 'bound fiDee there was no notice gi ... 
'ytn 'him. ~~ 1 ~ ~f~p~ni~n, !ll~~!h!ll1:~ ~!~~~~ ~~~e, the 
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Patron is~ot bciund by the Lapfe, yet that is nothing to pre(erve 
tf~e l1fur~atlon of- another pretended patron, who is not filbjea to 
gIve notIce. 

Thus farre of the matter and forme of pleading for the Ordinary 
and Incumbent at tbe Common Law. 

, 
455 

Now wee wi 11 fee how it fiands at this day.. and what change What chlnge 
is ma~e by the Sta~ut~ 2.5. E. 3· c.ap. 7. pro C/erfJ, Stilt. 3. and ismade by the 
wbaps the true meamng and ufe of that Law, which is thus: when Statute. 1. 5 .E.~ 
an Archbifhop or other Ordinary hath given a Benefice devolute unto C~Jp.r· ~~nccr£ 
hi~ by lapfe of time, and afc~r the King prefenteth and taketh his ~~l:1;i~ 0 

futce agamLl the Patron, WhlCJl percafe £hall fuffer, that the KIna -

{hall recover without action tryed., in deceipt of the Ordinary or th: 
pofieifor of the faid Benefice, that in 1uch Cafes, and in all other Ca~ 
les like, where the Kings tide is not tryed, The Archbiiliop, or Bi-
lhop, Ordinary,orpoifeffor, Ihallbe received to counterpleadc the 
title taken f-or the King, and to have his anfwer, and there to de-
fend his rigllt upon the matter, although that they claime nothing in 
the patronage, in the Cafe aforefaid • 

.. Thepal'ticular casfe of this Law) is for )he relieft Gnely of the 
()rdinary that hath collated by Lapfe, and of the Clerke that ie, 
fo~onated, that they may both pleadeto the truth againflthe King,. 
which when you confider, it is·a nece{fary Law, and againll: the 
Ktng mor.e than againft <?omIn?u patrons. For, the King not 
being bound by lap~ of time" If the Common patron fuffc:,red a 

-taple, and the BiGsopcollated lawfully, yet if the I<ing pretending 
himfelfe Patron, a!£!!..are Impedit againfi the 0rdinary and Ibcum~ 
bent, ~her.e was 110 tne~nes for them to fave themfelves, fince they 
coeld not deny the King-s Title, and maintaine the Patrons,in whore 

. defaelt the l.-apfe to0Ke place. but.theStatute gives remedies like-
Wife: and the Cafes of like nature, are rather. remedied by letter , .. 
than equltIe. 
- And merefore hrft in tbeCafe of I:apfe, a E:ommo~ perion might 

by pra~l:ice, have tUrned out a lawful! Collatee" In one ondy. 
Cafe, as this" and tbat was, A eommonpe,rfon ':0 true 'Patron 
prefents witbm fixe Monems, and the true patron blmfelfe prefents 
riot in time. 

Whereupon the Ordinary ,collates by l'apfe, againfl: whom the 
pretender brings !l;!!.m:' I~pe~~becaufe his Clerk ~as refuf~d, wher~ 
in he muft needs pre valle If hiS ude be good, And It mutt bee taken 
for good~ becaufe neither Ordina~y no~ IBcumbent coul~ deny it/or p 

l)e ntJn apparentibNl et ~e n(}n· exiftmtzb~'4 Mdemeft ratIo. . 
This is one of the lIke Cafes meantlnthe Statute. For, m al1o~ 

dler Cafes the Lap{e is an equaUtit!e agaiA~ all common perfo~s. 
- JutthC'coBl1l1onell Cafe,. and taat whIch,extends farthdl) 15 the 
. - - -- - --- - -- - K ~ k 3 - _. P!Ji-



It 56 Robarts f1\.eports~ 
Purview of every Incumbent, that is called a po{fe{for ~ afwell by 
prefentment as by c~llation, is all one by the words of ~he Law, to 
Counterplead the Kmgs TIde, and to !'hew and defend his, own right 
upon the matter though hee claime nothing in the patronage in the 
Cafe aforefaid. 

Note all the words, for they have all their weight. For, lirfl:, 
the Incumbent GlUt! bee potfeffor , for ,that if hee have his prefenta. 
tion, admiffion, and inUitution upon lawtull Tide; yet remaines 
as he was before, under the mikhiefe of the common Law, becallfe 
he is not a poffeffor accordmg to the leue-r of the Law till indutlion. 

Againd fay, thatthough he be a potfeffor, hee m~[l: byth~ let
ter and meaning of this Law as well {hew and defend 1ns own rIght,' 
as counterplead his Advelfaries. 

And th€refore clearely hee cannot make himfelfe Parfon,imper
-f~l1ee of the Prefentation of H. and, defend himfelfe by the title of 
.1. 7J. under whom hee claimes not, though that were fufficient 
to deLlroy the Plaintiifes title, but mull: alfo make a title to himfelfe 
by the word and meaning of this Law, which I fpeake not to binde 
the Incumbent by the PatroBs plea, whereof I will fpeake here~~ 
tef, when I come to t~e Incumbentsplea. 

But touching the Ordinaries Plea upon this Statute,l hold plain- . 
ly that he can no ctherwife plead, than hee could at the Common . 
law, but onely where hee hath Collated aCtuaUy by La..rfe. For. 
though the Incumbent of prefentation beer ~lfo admitted to pleade 
by the m~aning of this Law URder the wor<t1.i.ke Ca(e, becaufc the 
Cafe is like indeed, yet the Ordinaries Cafe befur~ actuall collation, 
is no wayes like this, for hee hath gotten no intereJt- for hirnfelfe_ 
nor his Clerke in the Church. An(Ltherefare, if the Incumbent 
inlhtuted onely at theprefentation of an other, bee not within the 
reliete, much letfe {hall the Ordinary, that hath no interefl but an 
Office one1y, that eught to bee indifferent to aU Patrons and main
taine noe fide. And yet more, if the Incumbent which is indu
cted, being Defendant, in .2.,uare Impedit • which may pleade by 
the Statute doe refigne hanging the Writ, bee hathlotl his pri vi
ledge of pleading to the 'f.itle by this Statute, for as it was granted 
him ro ddend his pofieffion , fa when his potfeffion is gon~, there 
is no cauie for him to ufe it: which rearon ierves ll:rengly againlt the 
Ordinary, where there is po!feffion under hIm, for yet thatincum. 
bent that hath refigned, rpa y l!ill pleade at the Common Law. And 
Note tl~lt Cafe of the Parton retigning, hanging, the Writ, whida 
the PlalDtitfe may pleade againll him to dett:ate him or' his Plea, 
that hee might once have had hanging the W ri~, . wIlerellS in Prttdpe 
qNod reddat, if the T~nant plead a releafe, the Demand,lOtcan
not fay that hee ha~_Dot ali .. ned hanging the Writ bue is eilop-

"- • . pede 



Robarts '1(eports: 457 
ped. The difference is., becaufe, that in that Cafe of tilt. Pr4~ 
f'ipe, the Demandant by hisW rit admits him Tenant ~ but in 
tI~e .f!2... Har~ Imp~dit, hee is net named an InclJmpent, but a 
d~1lurber onely. Neither is the fuite for the Incumbency oneIy 
duecHy, but for the Patronage or Prefentation. And therefore 
in the Writ, if the Demandant recover again!l: his Patron hee Oi01.U 
bee removed. 

I have beene thebrger in this dif~oul'fe, becaufe I fee the in
heritances of Advowtonll [0 incumbred by wilfull ufurpations , 
'and difturbances of pretended Patrons, Ordir a,"ies, and Clerkes 
and the multiplicity and perplexity of feverall Pleas of the De= 
fendant, bee they never 10 many, whereof if anyone paffe a. 
gainll him hee is barred; and the illcertainty and vanety of the lear
ning upon it, that it is almoll impoffible if a true Patron bee put to 
his Action. but he will be tyred. 

Thtrefol'e fil'fr, I advife a PlajntiffeJn qH~re Impcdit, to name 
no more Defendants than needs mull, anCfCOlrrnecrlurdl bee 
.once full of pre!entations, 10 that there IS no danger of the Lap[e, it 
is in vaine to name the Ordinary, and (0 to arme him with a P lea, 
who can now doe no more hurt or good, but only to bee auf wera
bleto the Dammages, which the Patron and Incumbent (which two 
mu!l: needs be named) will be fufficient to anlwer. 

But if the Church bee not full, but !l:and Otlelv_tl£~~_~iilurbancet 
then ~oumull nametIle Ordinarie, or elie hee will cruJati{I1an':" 
ging t le [ulte )Qy_Lapfe, -wnereas lryoii-nime~lm-hee muil ei. 
ther dilCIaime a d h a . i' _oLelfe 
he mll plead, and not allow bimfelfe a dif1:urber and then }'tte can 
have no lapfe. Eut if he difdaime, and the Plaintiffe will not take. 
hisjudgementbucmaintaine him a dillurber and that.beefound a·· 
gainftthe plaintiffe, ~ hold (as. I have heretofore holden) that the' 
Biiliops collatee hangIng the' [ulce {hall not bee removed, for he can' 
llave no jqdgemefit nor Writ non o"JII",,, rec/lIJfJlftionc Epiftgpi. be- . 
,auie as againfi: him he is barred •. 
. Nextly in this Cafe 1 adviie him to name no more difturbers ; 
than are likdn to have reaionable titles: For, every dil.lurber will 
make a fevera Title, and travede or confefi'e anaavOid the plain. 
tiffes tltle,-wnefher hee mmfelte have good mkor-notj To it were 
better hot to name them: For, they can butprefent and get their 
Clerks In han ~e1Ult,WlilCfiwilTOee. remOVCOintnew rit to 
~he,Bifhot\ i t e~t~le ~ee _not ~ooa ;. but1Ucl1 as have realonable 
tides are fit to be nama; that The titles may bee dl1cu{{ed directly a.~ 
theliirteOfthe partIes, _:.\"-~ lef~ to-!,na~ter ~~~~~ __ th~t1e. to be .try~ 
~d6etwef'ne,the Incumbcpt tOatcomeslnnanglOg the W nt, and the 
C!erK~ !h~~~ ~~mitte~ upo~ ~be W !1~ ~o ~1~~ Bifhop; for I hold 

Rt 



~ ~t Hobarts ~port$~ 
it d.eare. tlt.tt tbe Bilhop cannot ref'ufe to admit the Clerke of the 
partie; that re,co\'·ers and returnes So P lenal'tie tlPon mothers prefen. 
cation and tight, For that is the way to confound all: 'Fer, 1f dlat 
retume be £ilie. it cannot!bee tr.averted, for there is neither partie 
DOt Jay in Court. tocountetplead.And if you fay,the Writ is oaly non 
of; ft ante nedll3JUJtionepf the partie. and this is.a {hanger, I aniwer ~ 
that it is cleare, that the Clerke that came in, hanging tl,-e fuiteby 
the prefentation ef them that liave no right, {hall be removea. Ang 
1.hall the Ordinary that is not received t'O plead t'O the Tide of th~ 
Parfonage, hangilllgJtbe Cuite wherein be is made a Defendant,make 
himfelte IudgeofTitles after judgement (whereunto he is a itranger) 
to make it fruitlefie? 

469 If you fay, ,tbat hee that hath recovered may relDove the ClerIc 
by Scir. Fac. I anfwer, tha~, that prevents not the ab1.il1e of an Or
dinary J if the retume bee falfe, which it may bee, becaufe either 
there is no plenat"tie, or not upon 'better title as he retumes) where~ 
Llnto there ,isno anfwer. 

And againe ,it i& unjuft to put one to a double fuite, where the 
iacisfying.of the Writ, is but I.xe&IIt;'(J jlWif, ljllflll non hAhet ;njIWi
-lim. to .give him poifeffion according to ,mis right. But if his ad
Ifelifaries right bee the heeter, it hurts bim Dot, but enables this Cltrk 
to try his right, which without this admittance, hee could not. A~ 
in the cafeof Cqppiholders, admittanceworkes. 

2.. Point. Now 1 wiIlfp'eakenext of the Plea of 'lJ'i~pthe Cler~, and 
make that the feconcl point, .oecaufe it hath mUch -affinity with the 
brU point', tbathath beene blond led, and ,the reafons of it. 

C6)l1ccrning Wherein tirfi la~ree, that the p~ea of the Incumbent is~. 
the pleadings For he hath p>1e:adedh1mfelfeParfon unpcr!nnee: and fOmadcbun
{)f Incumbents lelfe Fofieffin according to the Statute; and hath al!olaid of whole 

prefentactionas hemWl, that it may app-eare t..O lhecourt that bee 
defends his ownetitle and his patrons, whereDponhisowne .depemtiS, 
accordingtothe Statute. Now though he lnelnotuul~d, i.of the 
prefentation ot the King, as he preten~s,but,of che ,prefeDtati~ of 
TaJlt1r (who'bath a:lfo.pleade<Lto) yeNt doth not appeare."wliicb of 
1!bOfe pleas is trlernOr tbe-plCla'of :the 0Jl'C&>th dlop.th~.cr,fo 11_ 
both aretobe admitted. 

That, tCQ'chiRg the rep!licationof the~plaintitfe,-ll.hold infOtmaU~ 
for two reafans. 

Fidl. .whfrel1ejayes.~hu is not Pn{on imperrQnee-of~heprer~ 
ta.tioD'(Sf the Ki~, l1ethoul~lave'inducedit wiU aHedgi~.of.whQfe 
prefentation hee 'w.asin, WIth an Ah~t'h"~,ord&it~ bee ·tbat 
hee is,not-parIon at an, and tnelllhe·fl1otf d havCtpleadedfo;.an! not to 
a-Negative prt'gnant)~s this ii,as9~i~~ lDne~u lB;,,;.1Iihi4·,&c. 
buduch an2ilier. -
~-: . 



Rolwts fJ\!p()rts~ 4'" 
Secondly, his cdnc1ufwn would have beene J udgeCf,: if he !hill be 

r.eceived toPlis Plea. 
Now where it was faid tbat tbe ReplicatJon lhould bave beene; 

thlt bee ",:as not Parfon. i~perfonee generally, or modo & forma, 
becaufe he 15 a poffe{f@rwithm tbe Law, of whofe prefentation fOG
VIer: ~ hoI? the Replicatio~ a~ it is, very good. . ' 

Fllit, If a man ~ake hIS tItle more fpecialhhan he needs, in·ma .. 
ny cafes his Adverfane £hall take advantage of it· For the Law {hall 
conceive that he is h>efr apprited of his owne title: . 

But in this cafe the Parfon ~nnot plead that he is Parfon gene": 
rally, but he mu(l: £hew necelfartly of whofe prefentation as all the 
Bookes and Prefidents are. And y.et that is not forme, bot tberefore 
materiaU becaufe by the Statute he mufl: not only be a poffefi'or, but 
he (muft as hath beene (aid) as well {hew and defend his owne title 
and his Patrons, whereupon his owne depends, as counterplead his 
adverfaries. 

Now then he mufl:as well make it appeare to the Court that the 
title he defendsis his-Patrons'; as that be is potrdror; for he cannot 
fay that hee is Parfon of the prefentation of T tty ler, and make a 
tjtle to the King as Patron, fo it is materiall to fet forth to the 
CODrt of whofe:: prefentation hee is in, and by confequence it is tra
verfable. 

In a !2.uliye Imped. you lay the prefel'ltation of the laO: lncum': 
bent and you name him, yet it is all one to the matter whether it 
were he or another, fo it were the fame Patron that prefented~ yet 
{ball traverfe the prefentation of the fame man. 

N{)w to the Plea of Tayler, which I will make the third point~ J -r~7 
w herein the cafe is thus. A man haa three avoydances of an Ad- . 
vowfon appendant by him that was Ceifed in Vee of the Manour, and 
Advowfon. The Chur~h avoy~!, and the Granter ufurpes, and t?cn 
it avoyds the feeond tIme, and then an other ufurpes that was ltke
wife feifed of the Manour, and forfeits it to the King, who makes a I 
grant of the Man?u:, and~dv,o:vfon ~his.verbi~, &c. t~ the pIai~- . 
titre. De. uhertorl grats4 dedtt 6' concsl. efdem U'dl. Elves. 
Mil. Manerium prl£d~ cHIn pertinenti)s cum advocatione E cc!eJiI£ prd~ 
fidem UJ;1aner. fpeaa. t't pertinen. per nomina Manerij de.Sauli al;;' 
M Samh}, in ComitatH NorJf. Ac advocationem E€Clejitf.,de llab •. 
worth eidem UV{aner. [pefJan. & pertinen. ,",co plene· integr'e et in ' 
t~m amplis modo ct fOrm~ prout pi£relifJ Gervajiu'J ell h~hilit. tenui"" 
gavtfos fuit in tdm VWJpitS1J')od()ct forma prout Manerzumt11udcum 
pertin •. ad quod, &c. cum prtf.d,ff. advocatione Ecc/ejitt, prtf.dift. ad 
manus ipjius.domini Regis nunc d~enc~unt, f~u de'l!enirC'tlebu~r~11t r~
tione ilttinEftme prttdiu. Gervaji! aut In mamhuJ.JpfiuJ v'01mm R'gp 
tempore c013jeEllfmis «Jrllnaem- iuerarum patenttum exiJlebant, &c. 

Ln And 
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<. H~barts ~~ports. 
And then the Church avoyds the third time and die ~xe(utor of. 

the Grantee of the three Avoydances prefents, and bisClerKe is re .. 
ceived, whereupon the plaintiffe brings a .f2.!!IIf'I I mpedi't. 
. . This point yeelded.two; quefi:i<?"s.. .• 

firfr, whether notwlth{laodmg the .Vfurpatlon the grantee 
may nevertheleJ!e preiCnt again upon every avoydance,as if there had 
bin no ufurpatlon. 
.. The fc;:cond, whether the Kings grant (as itis) dotb paffethe 
Ad vow{on for the 1all: turne, for eUe· if that avoydanc.e were gained 
from the grantee, and fo come to the King by the forfeiture and not 
granted again by the .K~ng,. then judge.m~nt ,?ught to bee giv:en IDr 
the King. But my opmlon l~ for the plamtIffi: m both. . 
. As to the: fidt of thefe, It mun be confeffed tbat an ufurpatlon at 
the common Law, did ipJo-1,,00, gaine the.poffeffion, not only of 
thofe prefent aloydances, but of the whole flate oLthe Adv'owfGln. 
againft all the wortd; which is the reafon that the la~ prefentation 
is alwayes to be anfwered in a .f2.lldre linped •. and tJ!g.Law is the fame 
fti1l in all cafes where the Statute of H'~m. the ~ bath nDt made· 
idteration. ,And in thiscafeif the: Vfurpation b1dbecn made by.QI'J}" 
f)ther, but by' him that was {eifed of the immediate fCverfion in Fee,. 
no. Olal) .could have doubted, but that it had gained the poffdIion of 
the whole Advowfon which could not have bin recontinued but by a 
writ of right which tbe: grantee,of the three avoydanc,.s could not 
blve for the fecble:neffe of his ~t(').nor.thc RcvercO¥er- in Fee-lim
pie could not have had it during tbok three Avoyd~es, but after-he 
might have his writ ot Right or tpl#f Imptd.; ifhe were within any· 
C)f the cafes of w. 2.. which in this cafe is not becaufe the reverhon 
js removed and is not now in that Parfonthat was feized of:it in 
t~C tim,e of the ufmpation and fo being but a right cou~ not bee 
granted.i· 

. All that is ob jetted is this, that when he in the RovcrJlon ufurps 
upon the lenec for yeares he cannot game the whole mtereft of the 
Advowfon by wro~,a,Dd the new inheritance by wrong,he cannot 
!aine out of a lC:afe fo~ yeares only. So fbr an impoiflbilirie ill Law it 
iliould worke but to gaine that onc avoydance, and leave the efiate 
as it was before in t~ Leffee, even as it Wain th¢ cafe of the King 
when an ufurpation is Jlladc llpon him, which is the only cafe in Law 
.,f that Ilatlte. 

This,is a cQncdpt A and it is but a conceipt. For poffeffOFY things 
an expumon may tee made as well as a dliftfm. Aoo.crcfore if a 
man ":l~~<=:~ leafe toarlare~_()L ~<tnd~~~ fuangct ~ out the J:er
f~ 6ceaofb iIJ!.O 1 el eplW in the reverf!QD. :iut"if,tbe Idf0r put 
hl.ID out, ther~, ~no,dlffc:afin committed. and yet: the Leffee hath left 
~ eQ:a~e IUld hat.hput a right to jt),~nd_tb,at2 ",hetherhe,will or 11Q; . 

. ·------·'-----ror, 



Hoharts fJ{.epor~. 
For though it be tm~, that when two are in pale11ion, the poffeffi ... 
on is judged' in him that hath right, for, he only poifeifeth, though . 
the other be in poffeffion too, and take away the Trees, Come, or . 
the like; yet, when the tme owner is clearely put out and removecf~: 
tben be bath no longer e£1:ate or potfeffion, but a right only, and hath _ 
no eledion to be in poffcffion,or not in poO"etfton as that cafe flands,. 
and therefore c1eerely he cannot now grant his Tcrme. And if the 
letfor brillganactionof debt for his Rcnt due at MichMlma!f, the· 
L-eifec {hall plead that he did enter upon him, and put him out, and . 
he continuedilis poifclfton at that terme; For ~ ht cannot have Rent ' 
out of that Landtbat hee hlmfclfc po{fe{feth~ And if the leifllt' 
after fuch expulfton dycth, the Land £hall dcfccnd in poifcffion t~ , 
the Heirc: and the Executor {hall not daime that that was a lcafc;' 
tor a wrong never beares a G. ellate. nut it is true that there Ire cCJ!.. . 
taine cafes, wherein a poifcffion cannot be gained. " 

Firfr, for priviledge of pcrfons; For, the King cannot be ditfei
fed, but all Intruders, and Trefpafierf to him, and jf he will he may' 
cbarge: thcm.bYAalons of accowlt, as Baylitfc:s, yet hee nr-ty, if ~~ 
will bring a writ of Right of Advowfon. 

Another cafe is, in rdped: of the Advowfon of the thing whoc:", 
upon the wrong is committed. For, if ~ man receivE_any Rmt 
claiming it as bis own when it is not,a.d 10 f~ed upon my CEommon 
witbCDut ~. ht hee hath neitheraffiClfeT meortlle one norof the 
ot cr· l £ho d brin an Affiz and fo a mIt eel eifedl! 
and be ma Wtle, and 0 we arc both agrec:d ; t e poifc:ffion ii 
rcmoved,~ it is fo by fiction of Law and c0nfcnt of parties that 
was not ~ in nature. 

A man cannot by wrongfuJ1 {cum of a villaine in grotfe have 
either c:ftate in hi& blood or poffiillion ofbis per{on, «hcrwife than 
of afreoman by falfc imprifonment. 

But an Advowfon is one of the things whereupon ufurpatio~ 
workes more violently than upon any other poO"cffion corporiU : 
And therefore, where upon dUf. of Lands, you have poffcfi"ory di~ 
ons, for J"c:inedy in the cafe of Advowfon5, if the ufurpations bee 
compleate, (witll a plcnany of fixe moneths) you are driven tOf0\lt 
writ of right. 

And where it is objed:ed, That the cafe is as good, as if the o!'.~; 
'grant of the three avoydancc:s had bc:ene to three feverallperfons,in ~ 
which cafe it is conceived that the u1urpation upon one had bound 
thcrdl. 

It is thus anfwere~ That the cafe is not altogethedike, bccaufe eAnjWr'f' ~ 
that when alltheavoydancesare granted toone, hemq by hislacl1a ~ 
prcjudicohim ratherthananotbcr. . . 

But another and morc,pregnant anfwcr IS, that whicb,bath'?eCft tA1I/"m'1~ 
- - . . Lll·~ gn'en~ , 
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~i1~, that one Vfurpl~~on put allC?~t of ~tte1lio~: • '. , 

! . So' the conc1ufion IS, That E /1114 by bIS ufi1rl?atlot1 ba~mg got at' 
that was granted out and having one Reverfton in :fee TIiri1?l,e i,l 
himfelfe, and forfeiting it to the King,tbe whole Ad,vow~is ip the 
King in Fee..fimple. '. ' '. ",. . > 

The: fecond Now followes the fecond quefi:lOn of the thIrd' great POlnt,. 
quellion of the whether this, being the third aVf)ydance paffe to the ptairitiffe, by t.he: 
thi,rd great. King$' grallt. ' ' . . . , ' " , 
il'~)1nt. • Whereinfir£t:'it muG: bee confelIed, that thoug~ the whole ad~ 

YO-Wren, were at tbelil'fI: Appendant,yet the thr,ee avo);'dance~were 
by the grant mad~ in !?tofiC. . .. . ' 
· Nextly, If d~IStlutd avoydan~e:were In t~e K111~ 111 groife-, I am 
of opinion that It doth not pane from the KlOg i'Or two great rea ... 
£'ms. 

Firfr, that the Kings grant is expreLkly of the Advowfon 0'.5 ap-
pendant, and therefore if it ~e in groffe~ the King is .dec~ived ;. For, 
it} the cafe of Appendance It patfed. But as~ ~ In effeCt-of the 
¥all,QLV", as largely, as .Elvis had It, it woqld~ without fpeciaU 
naming." But if it be.e in groffe it is as iev~allgrantsin feveraU ' 
tl)jngs,whichdiifers both in letter and in effect, and' in meaning. 

Secondly" (which makes it more c~re) if the, King halthis 
avoydance i~ groffe, Itnd lt11'JQifntJ to n,o more~"and the Reverfiqniri 
Fee Appendant, without touching the groJfe, and amounts to no 
1p.ore than a grant of fo much of the Advowfon as is appendarit, lik~ 
to the grant of the Manour, of <JJ, in <JJ. ~ut now, I hold that the 
~ had not two efrates in this Advoufon, but one con joyr~d, and 
<confolidate of the right full revetltop, in which the pOfIeiThrj'ectatc 
is drowned and extintl. The rather beO!u(e there is neither 
right lef~,nor meanes of recovery m the grantee, fo that it .is in et.:. 
fea as if the gral1te~ had furrendered or granted' the avpy4ance unto 
t~ Re\,ercover. ,And therefore take the cafe of 9. R . 7. That he 
ip revedion diffeiks his Tenant for life and dY'esieited, th~ isa clef .. 
cent to. take,away the entry of a {hanger; became as to him it is bUt 
the eftate for lifeLHll, and but a tidion, and not a true defcendable 
dl:ate. Fota rantto H. and hi's Heiresdurin~ the life of' J.D,. is 
no fee but a ec:.oCtHpllfJt, asisr.e~oIvedin 9hadfighj'caIeJ'~tl. 
of an efrate for lIfe b a necerotle 111 L~w Irn\kes a Ntl I fee, becauf~ 
W-Eong&~ un Ite, an ravens a ,at can e ~etteDandis'not gQ~ 
'ierned y tormes of ella~ becaufe it is not co tained within Rilles. 

· So likewife if ilierclfor eje¢ts his. Lc:1fee and dY,e, thel?o{f~ffion 
· dd"~¢nds,.to the Heire as of o~ joynt e~te,a~cfyet t~ righ~ re~ 
· maU1~S frill to the Le{fe~. And 111 both th.de cafes jf the 1e[9,1: gf~~t 
· 'the rever?~n)~he gr~nt IS voy~,for, there lsn<? Rev~on.And.ye~ 1~ 
· was U:tQnger If the Lefiee f0r yeares or Ldfeo for life after fuch diO. 
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a~d e~~lOn by rCVerfiOl\ {hould releafe unto him: And the Jrin ... = 
Clpa1l1S m etka as good where the right of the Grantee is now in ~ 
~w as hath beenelaid. . 
. . A~..»ow that twopee-fimples that may ftand in two~fons 

dlfhn5!t~en tbe~ meet III one perf<m cannot doe fo, but the grea .. 
!~r. and:;ab!Qln~ F~lwallowup the baf€ and Ji.ttll~IIee:- So 
It IS adjudged 10 Burp! cafe, BiJI4r. 40. Eli~. in the common 
Pleas cyted ill the cale of 0u01l Woods, Co. libJol. 49. which 
was, that Ch-zrleJ Duke of St4ff. was feized of the Advowfon bf 
1/?e.lkorne in the Countie of LinclJine in tayle the reverfion to the 
l\ing.in Fee: And the Duk! by deed in tolled granted the Advow
!On ip fee to tb.e King, and th~n the Statute, H'. Eke. cAf. 2~. of 
confirmation in Patents was made, and then the King granted the 
A~\lqw.fon in Fee to another, and it was ad judged a grant; For,the 
~ing had npt two diftintl: titles,but one only made of twO COl1jOY
aQ<f.;<;onfolidate together; And: Fee in eA#ficlucafe, I. et 2. Ph .. 0-
c.MiiI. ~yted. befote in w,lltjitJghltmf.ca{e, fil. ,60. whieh was thus. 
SjrTh,Qm~~fttbeing.Teilantin Tayle.;the revernen in the Crown 
mad~ a Leaie to ~lIjJjn, t¢t.'lddng a Rent an~yed. Sir ThomlU 
Wyllt the iQnne accepted. tlle, Rent and dyed~' and Was attainted 'of 
Treafon and put to death, leaving Artlmr. WJathis fonn~. . And it 
W~ ~djL1dgcl that,~il1!-Leafewasvoyd. Forthoughitwere 
mad~ g-ood by'a,ceptimce:of the Renr,yetby the attainder the efhte 
t;1yl~ was, barred" aad e~tind. As if wJa~the perfOflGttainte.i had 
dyed without iffue, and fo the Land came to th.e King ~n point of 
Rev~rter., and then the. favingof LeakS would oot preferve a Leafe 
that w~s in Lawendad, and determin~d. . W-hich}qed beeneother ... 
wik if a revodion in Fee.bad ooene in an oth~" ~nd notinth~ 
<;.roWne; I hold the Law the fame,. if a Tenant illtayleand the re
vemon in hirnfelfe be attaio~:d of Treafon: '. 

'. :In the argument ot this cafe the Judges fpakt publikely, and 474~ ; 
atl~ge~ The whol~~oUrtagreedr.1tII.vfJce upon-the tidl: and 1econd 
greatpoint~ . ' .' .' ... 

Hob"rl Cp~efo J uftice, WttrbHrton and W.nch, dId alfoagree lit 
IMPll!. But.in that only HHttQn difter¢d; and fo judgement was gi
veufor the plaintife, 

390 • Dime S4rll'FJarcy, Clement C()oke Efquier, 
Piaintifft:s vcr .Robe"t. Leigh & alios dtfendants. 

T' fie cafe-was that Sir Robert Lan.gleJKnight~ being {e~d of di':' 
, . verfe LandsinLAnclljhirehad iffge diyersdaughters whereofone 
was called. K Ilthllri#e, 'and hee fo feized, conveyed certaine Lands to 
the ufe6f the Kath~r;ne in t!1yle) the Rem. to his ownc heyres, an d 
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dyed, K M/'Ari1fl was married to one Leigh, and in Lent j J:, E lj~; 
Leigh and his Wife fuffered a common !eco~~ry of tbefe Lands in 
Lt4ncaJhire, to the ofe of L~i!~, an~ hIS YVlfe, and the Heyres of 
Le~",al~d to that recovery, lClgn and hIS Wife appeared by Attomy, 

" ~nd afrerdyed without itfuc, but had iffue by bor Husband, fo that he 
was every way to bee Tenant by the curtefte, and then he dyed :g. 
Eli!:. having before: conveighed the Land to this defendant Leigh, 
being (as it is faid) the baftard fonne againfi whom the heyres at the 
common Law brought.a writ of Error, Affigning for error that K a.
tharine was within a e, at the time of tberecovery, wbereupon 
. e ClOg ta en, It was ound or t e p a10tlfie 10 the Writ of error. 
Anno 4;. Eli:c.. the defendant being prefent, which failed by dif
continuance. 

And in another like tryall in another Writ of error, thirteenth 
year<: of the King which paLfed likewife againft: the defendants by 
.efault, and that aUo failed by the death of fome of the parties. 
And now feventeene [IIC. Vpon a third Writ brought by thele pJairP 
tiffes, being heyres to Lanl.iC) againft the defendant; a lury being 
charged agame upon the faid itrue ot Nonage, and the Evidence gi
ven at large on both fides, the ,plaintiffes became nonfuited and 
brought a new Writ of around alto exhibited a new Bill into the 
Starre-Chamber againO: one.ChAttN.ton, WhiteheMl, Te~tl(}t, and 
1J oath, charging them with perjury'in their <,iepofltions in thcfaid 
tryall as witneffcsfor Ltigll)lDd againft Leigh for fubomation of the 
perjury. 

Perjury againftwhiteheAJ was affigned that he depofed diretl· 
1y th:lt Kathtri1le was of fuIlageatthe time of recovery. AgainG 
Chatterton that he depofed hirrifelfe to be70' yeares of age. And 
ag~in£l: Tetlm, and 7J tiD!' becaufe they affinn~ his age: fOe And a
gamft Booth an other POInt, that he d~fc:d at his tryaU, that be 'bad 
pot beene formerly depofed in the ~c. • 

This cafe was heard three dayes namely upon the merits, that 
is, whether thefe deponents or any of them were ~jUred or no. 
For it was agreed by the Court the Bill being layd fo, ... tbouglt there: 
had beene proofe of undue preparation of the witndfes (which is 
punil11able though their temmony wcretrue) yct it could not bee 
brought to {entence upon t his Mill. 

Touching the perjury was produced for the parties of the 
plaintiffcs the Office after the death of Sir .R_er, LAIIgley which 
was found ZOe JanNary 4. Eli~. whereby it was foond (the Jury 
being Eiquiers,.and Gentlemen of good qualitie) that KAtharille at 
the time of the taking of that Inqui1ition was of the age of 
eight ycares and a bJlfe, and two Moneth.s :\Qd fevell'dayes, and 
.no more in thefe tearmcs. So then {bee mull bec borne tlrethir.:. 
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teentb of t.MAJ,feven E. 6. who dyed in IHneaiier, and then the 
couldnot,be 19/atthetimeof the Recovery. ' 

There were a1fo other proofes of depolitions,pro et cont. for the 
plaintiffes and defendant. 47S· 

Whereupon the caufe being brought t,o (entence, it was holden 
unfit for the Court, and therefore left abfolutely to the tryall at the 
Common Law, without defcending at all into the merits of the 
£aufe; to avoyd prejudicating thetrya!l, and without fo much as re
[erving the per jury to the Court', if the tryall at Law Chould pafl"e for 
tbe.nonage. 

The Reafons whereof were as follow .. 

] 
T was [aid there Were cauffs that originally and in their ownena~' 
ture are criminall, ~nd proper for this Court, as Ryotsforgeries 

imbracing of juries preparing of witneffes and the like,. w hkh are all 
faults punifhable llere-, be the Title good or bad. Thefe are fitfor the 
Court whenfoever they come in ~. But there are caufes alfb exami
nable in this Court which depend'upon a quellion originally, and di
r~tHy civill, and fo are.faults, ~ not faults as that civill quelHon or 
title, is iN truth, on the one par.r,or the other. 

A&for. example in this cafe, The perjury of Whitehead meerdy 
depends -UpGl'l -tlIc .title; and that depends upon the Age: of K atha .. Star-Cha •• be: . 
rine, {a that proper primitively and directly, the qudl:iol1 is meerely medJles not 
chill and determinable at the Common Law, and the charge of per~vvi[h title de
jtiry is as if it were taken for granted, that K IItharine were within t~1 minable at 
age, which is .!!k!4lio "/leriHJ j()ri, and£l:ill /1411 jlldice, undertryall- common Law.,
in his proper Court, fo that this is a way by policy, by an oblike 
meanes tQ hc:are and determine tides in thIS Court, and by a kind of 
prevention to take the office of the Common Law and Court civill 
out of their bands; For if Whitehelld in this cafe ihall bee cenfured 
for perjury,iliallnot th~ fentence in effe~, perjure as many as fho~d 
afterwards depofe the fun age of KathIJrme,and fochoake both tlde 
and tryall at Law. Which may beget an infufferable inconvenience; .. 
For fo, upon the firlhryall in every title, _ the par.tie ~g~i~fl: whom it 
{ball paffe, may draw all ~he wltne{f~ 10 qU(!~lon In thIS Co~ for 
perjury. And foallthe-wltneffesftandmg uprIght he may COOV111CC; 

the truth of perjury. • 
And this cafe was yet made more unfit for this Court by the cir

cwnfrances. 
Firfi, that the quefi:ion was of{o old date, of alm~n 5 o. y~res) .. 

th~)Ugh it were true thatit could· not be-qucltiond dunng the hf~ of , 
Lt;gh~ the Hu,.and of Kllthli' im •. 

SecondQ 
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Secondly, at the poffeffion of the Land,h~ had gone all the whHc 

according to the recove.ry. . 
Thirdly, that the tryall of Nonfuits; had beene pro fir CDHt1'lt, and 

the depofition of Witneffes Doth wayes, and· the qudHon depending 
opon comparifon of ages, and other circumfl:ances and indiffe
rencies of much fubtilty and in certainty, which were proved" and 
Q.i{proved by perfons,fome as yOHng or young@r,few or none asokft 
or elder than K athAri»e of whofe age they fpake. Whereas RobaH 
'Chiefe J ufrice of the Common Pleas obferved the wifdome of the 

Iury man in an Common Law did allow none to be a lur man in an ~tllte rokantLt, 
.elate probanda, tint was not z. eare:; for he ed thm s ~I. cares a an 15 not 
mull bee 4 t. a uror till he be 2.1. eares. 
yearcsold., y, t ere was a writ of error then depending, wherein the: 

Replevin. 

title was to be tryed in his proper Court and courfe which it was no 
. reafon to prejudice by the {entence of this Court, the rather becaufe 
'. it appeared to the Court to be a queO:ion fit to bee Lifted by hearing" 
and viewing of the witneffes, and weighing. their credit and cer-

. taintie of their tefiimony, and confronting them as there ihould be 
cauft,and applying apt and fodaine qudHons by an intelligent Judge, 

" for which they could not be: prepared. All which advantages are, 
wanting in depoLitions in paper. 

~nd this Court hath two liberties which tlley,ufc to very good-
purp6fes. . . 

The Brll, WHere juries mullof neceffitie give a verdid-, they 
may leave their fentence with a non liquet. 

The other, they may fend the caufe to another Court, to which 
it more properly belongs, and either abfolutely difmilfe it hence (alf 
here they did) or re:iervethecrymeafterthecivillpattisendes. 

391. Steed verf. Hartley. 

STeea brougbt a Replevin vcrf. BI4rtlq, for taking rus-Cattleat 
~ 7J ai/roden, at the place calkd the.Stetiis houfe. The defendant 

Yidfl,PTIl.J'liJ' makes conizance as Bayliffe of Walter B~fworth, in loco, &c. 
;f And fayes that the faid houfc is holden of the (~id Walthlr as of his 

manOl1r of B IIltenden by rent, &c. And that for the rent bee did di-' 
frreyne. The plai~tifre doth plead in barre) that the . .illa,ce is out of 
the Fee, of the £11d W A L T B E R, whereupon llfue was taken 
ana70und fort~~feriCant~-And Barris moved in Arrefrofjudg
mmt, that the Yen. facilU was de '1/icineto d: B. pnely where it 
fuould have been aHa de 71ici1'JCt~ Manerij de 73. But, the Court gave 
jl1d.e:ement for the plaintiffc. For in;Ul indifferent c~ie the Court 
Jhall never ¥~ft.!!Il~2.JJlat_t?e Manour is larger ihanthe Towne to 
Jdeatliyer l~. " . 

8,2: 
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C Lerk! an AcHon of the cafe fgainO: Wooa and declared that 00 ' • ,,( 
was {~d of a ~Aeifuage irfIR. arfold, and prefcribes to have Yid.tf!;~.f.2-

Common PaO:ure 111 feven Acres of Land there, and·likewifc to 
have a way from the [aid MefTuage,over the {aid 7. Acres to 11 Mliilfgd 
/fJrd and that the defendant had plowed up the faid 7. Acres wher.::-
by hee 100: both his Common and'his way. The defendant pleadcs 
not guiltie, and verdid: found for the plaintiffe. And /Onll mowed 
that the vifue was from"-: only where it ought to have boone ilCo 
from B. bCCi.aufe bee could not bee guiltie except there were fuch a 
way. And if the iifue had beene upon the prefcription for the way 
the vifu~ mult have beene from both. But y~t the Court ave ·udg. 
mont became the iot in i{fue a ear in an • . c 

hich wasonel in71lar l cs 

I Nfer RC1nDils <:7 B NCk., the' plaintiffi: declares upon a demifc for 
Rent. 
The defendant pleaded that b.£[ore the Rent due the plainti.tfc 

did enter upon him, and did not fay, that hee dId expell him or hold 
him, and fo iifue was taken non introivit and found for the defendant 
and judgment was given for him; For the Plea in barre was (ufficio:: 
ent yet the verdid: was hill to the iifue. 

394. PolAndver{. Mltfill· 
C¢, 

P01ltml brought an ~cHo~ the ~fe ag.aioft MIif[onforthefe ~;: dJ{' ~~ 
words, I cllarge hIm for Felony, for takmg out of the pocket 

of B 1H1') Sf Ifty:after ye!dla for t~e plamtifte for thC infufficiencie of 
the words, ,HlrenJ nlh,l cap. per 11111,,111_ 

39'. Po'WeOverf. Windt. 

Mmm 
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~. IJ1Jped. 

396. lohn-I; e'1)i/(verf. ram6lJ. 

]
. 01311 Ne,vitll e.?th. ibitc. d .an. i,Dfc.o.rmation:againfl: r tJr'Wooa, fGflU!Tng 
the trade of~ B~ker ~gamilthe Statute of 5. The defendant bY 

RerJr/en SerJeant, p,leaded that thjs ufage of the trade, was in {nch'3 
Countie, and that .by theStatut,e 3 I. E.lifJ. it oughtto bee {ned, 
a.oJ tryed in the County at the Q!arter .. Seffion or· Affize, and not 
ii1 anx wife out oftbe !;ountie. And the opimon o[thc,Caunt 
~o. . , 

397' Skr/e} verf. Vn4.crhill. 

G Eprgr; Shlrle) Baronet brought a£!!ttre lmped. agaiofl: Vn .. 
.. tierki/I t9 preicnt to the CJ.J~rch of neither Siingt()~ in Como 

Wa>'. the tryall was had by Niji priUl for the plaintiffe, and judge
ment iven b the ices of Affizc: in there words. Ideo conic .. 
Hm e 'Mod rdl • Gear iHsrecHperet vcrf. pl'~fat. • pr.t entationem 

II/lim a Eccleftam pr£a. The d~tendant brought a Writ of Error 
reciting, quia in Recarch, &c. inter GefJrgium SJJ:rlcJ mit. & r:Baro4 

The VYO d net l et prl(d. t/nJerhilt Error, &c. Wnereupon die Records were 
(Knight)olflit fClI1t into the Kings Bench, and.a Nulliter entered upon the Roll 
ncd. here, aQd error aligned in the Kings Bench. And Harris and 

8.~n~1t1 moved that the Reconiwas notremoyed b~uU: the writ 
of error was n0t Kni ht as well as Baronet,fo not-the fam on 
w ich the Court i t en.agree. 

Then they moved that'~he Record of the judgri~lent, might bee 
amended according to the.writ, quod ruuperet Imetentatjonem et 7Ji-.
tll'jAm :Ec.q/e, Bec. which was-al{o . ed and mend ()[

ingly .. Thoug. It was 0 )e~e." that t~e judgment was nat givell 
b .t • S Court, bot b th.e ,u(hces of ·AiJize • 

. Vpon t· is co e was &ewc:;dtwo PreGdents,onc' M~ 33. ft. 34. 
Etj:(,. in 'li. Ie Bo). betwe~ne ThomM wyld plaintiffe, and John 
Wlucler .defendant, am\, the ~dgment was tJ~d recHpertt verf. pr4-
f4t. Thomllm Wheeler; and It was amended ill the Exchequer ch
atter a writ of-Error. And the Nke HiU4r. 42. :Eli~. betweene 
S.t#£h4fJ). and, I()hn.Morg~n Wo/ft, .and the judgment was r~perft. 
:V(~t . .M.,Q1'$.IIP~ and It W~ amended 10 anothel> T erme. 

3.98• 
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S e,t brought an AcHon of debt againft LtlweJ Clerke-upon tho 0411.-
Statute of 2I. H~. the Writ was pr~cip' WiHillmo Lawes 'luge( 

retldat no/JUIt 1uhllnniScot qui tam prD no"is, qilM» pro feipfo feIJN~ 
tur 100.1. qutU nohiut pr£{Ato Iohanni dekt ,&c. and declares for tak .. 
ing to farme 60. Acres of Land, and holding the time fixe mOneu. 
per quod A flio,&c.for 60.1.and further for taking to farm other lands 
and holding the fame 5. Monthes plr qHoa cAEfio, &c. for so.L 
The defendant leads Hoa i e non dehct pr~[atrdohltnn~~, 
&c. prte • 100 •• I1C& a/if/mm inae 4el!arium in forma qu"-s &c. 

- Whereupon iffue, and tJJ~J ur~ found tha~ t!J~ defend:l!1t did 
owe 30.1. andforthe.reftJ~'-1(m liif.~enaeninarreil:0f jci(lg
mont tooke exceptions. -

Firft, for thatthe verdiCl: exprelfes nodor which Farme,. nor for !: 
which of the moneths the mony was due. 

This exception was not regarded, becaufe that the demand and 
iffue was~for 100.1. in'gener-all, though it had been more formall 
to have di{hnguilhcd better. . 

The fecond exception was, that thedcfendant hath not Anfwe"; .:; 
red the writ and declaration' ; For the Plea ought to have bin as the: 
demand"is, flHotiijftn()n debet diCro '])ominfJRegi, It prte{itto lohan...: Pcnall Statutes 
ni qui tam, &c. which the Court regarded the ratherbecaufe the ehxcespted of ~ 

f J c. il t c: tatute o~ 
~tatute 0 eo Ia es excepts penall Statutes. Ico-failes. 

399. Bughs Cafe. 

SIr ThQmM Hughs of GrJ'l]I!;s Lnne prayed a probibitionby He",.. 
den Serjeant, b~caufe he being of the counfell witb the defen .. 

mnt,.inan AClion u!X'n .the.ca1O.- . . . 
, Fodaying the plai.ntiffe had murthered threcCbildren; where .. 

unto the defendant pl~dcd ~ot r;ui1ty. . And at the tryall Hu:-hstCJ 
extenuate the dam mages of IllS Clyent; did urge and· prdie the Faa; 
to make. the mattel' more probable 10 farre as might tend tome de40 
tarnatlon of the pIaintifle. Andbecauieit was in his rofeffionand' 
pe,rtinent to the ood and faftt of en· It ou ot 
<Jke· y. to tel Lle, a prpmbition was gr~te.d. 

Mmm~ 
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400~ '.Badha1J'JJ CAft. 

E Y!lume. E [eEIJonte firmtt by 7J adham. of' doe demife of 1J enjamin, Crock.!,,.; 
for land in G/oe .The defend:mt pleads not guiltie and proc::cs C(:)Oo

tinued againO: the:: Jury,., till a writ-of diftnngM ca. oEff) tal~61# 'was 
a warded retlolf,n. oCfabiJ> HiU",., .. 17~ lac. At, which day" Ri&hfJrd 
T ripleu of 'Der.fieJ' wasreturne::d one of the tales ,and the J liry made 
default, whereupon A diffring Meum/ex tt4libUJ, was a warJed 'ntilY'. 
71J4:njiJ JJafchte. J8;, Ide. And at the returno RicharcL Triplet) was 
nallled..;as" well in the writ of dtflringM' as the Pannell T IlIei, and 

4 ~<>. , by > th~tname 'was [worne with. I I.,' more, and, verdidgi VCH for the 
}>Jaintiffe. And at laft the under'Sherifle of GI(Juc. that ITlide the 
Return;: ,but was gone out of his Office (anew.sherifie being cho
fen) to wards ,the end of Michael. Terme depofed in Court, that he 
knew r:ot the man, neither was he one of the 12.' that gave the 
verdict, but yet affirmed, tl1at there is a Richlird'TrippetJ of D ir fie], 
in his Free-hQlders book but no Tri,letJ.And two other flrangers d~
ppfed' that they knew R ichard T~plct.r of D irjl}, and th~er~ was
no Trippers there, and tqlt Trippet was the maniwome of the Jury
which they kne w., , bceaufe they faw him [worne being about the 

, CQun by acddel1t, and fome writing wasal[o 1hewed proving his 
J~e Wrtt and name ,7 ripets,; whereupon by Order of Court, the Writ and Panll::tt amcn- nell w3,s .. maae, Triplets, and judgment given for the P~a~tiffe, foc 

. dammages only, for the terme was ended. And the,entrle.m the.r-ule
in the bIll of pleas of M. Brown/oe, by Othagllir.e, the fecondary, 16 • 

f!U'!'f,/i tafe 50. 
Fm'mtd{Jll.ill 
~v"'I(:r. 

. l{ovem.I8. ' 

401. Clanrick .. .'rnl -verf. Llfle. 

INter CDmsur» C lanr;c~rd, and F rAnees,his Wife demandant'and 
Rohert Vifcount Lifo in the formecion before entered, judgelment 

was prQllOlIDCed 16.. N ovem., 18 •. and a writoLerror, was brought 
by the Earle of Leice/ter,.tenant bearing tefle 17. N-D'lIcm. and then' 
allowed and in Ma'orem, clIHtelAma II er edt& madea' ;.. 
cutions.and yet' t demandant obtained a writ, 0 - feilin bearing 

. tfP~ nonoJi~,OEl.obru before.by warrant of the judgment which was' 
afterwardsentred,but as ofo.aAb. M!ch. being the laO:: cOhtinuance, , 
which being opened to the Judges, and th~ well knowing that 
judgement 'was not pronounced till 16. of N07I~ fo that the tenant 
coul~ not have writs Qf error, b;fore, Qeither ought the demandant, 
to have a writ of feiGn before; For by this tricke any writ of error, 
might be defeated as to £1VIDg poffeffion.And therefore a new [*
l~rfoJIf!. WOlS a warded agaiofi that writ of exe~tion qHjIl trrqni'l) 
~~~, 4~1 •. 



,Robarts fl\!ports: 

40 l. B arl:!r v'erf. C ockjf ~ 

PEter Barkfr Vicar of Stowe!! plaintiffi: did libell in the fpirituall 
Court agamll: Rob", Coci<!r, and layd that thete~'4"e 

t~Lambes ingendred fOlIne and bred upon an one 11- or li
Ving In the fame ani , a t oug t ey e onge to evera 0 vners 
they have beene can: and reckoned togetfier, as It they were but9Jle 
mans,. and the tentb or tythe Lambe of them {o counted together 
have"been payd for tythe. .. . . 

·Whereup<'ln Renden prayed iI prohibition becau[e all cu(l:omes a-
ainfl: commonriaht are tr lble at the common Law. Which was 

graare. And t eC:o~rt was furth~r of opmion that th~ pretende~ 
ClI orne was nnreaionable and agamil Law; For by thIS meanes It 
might fall out that fome one might ha\'e btlt one Lambe and that 
might be taken for tytbe,., and'he that had more !houid 'pa'y!1<?~hmg 
at all. 

40 3; Erfielis Cdfo~, 

, 
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£ambcf of fe. 
VCl'all owners 
1(:( konecl to
grther an un· 
reaionablc cu
HOIl\C. 

Fyae. 

SIr Thom.u Erfold conveyed to his eldefl: fonne (whom he did in ' 
effect difinherit) the Manonf of \ in the Countie 

of for termeof his life the remainder to a younger fonoe 
of his .by a fecond Wife in fee. Both brethren did bargaine and fell' 
their feverall e!btes to Sir E dWllrd S Ilck...vile and the younger brother 
was to fiavefor hisremamder 1500.1. whereof he ree~lved 300.1. 
in hand and for the rea he had taken a{furanee3 and then he and his 
eIaen: brother acKnOWTeQgeaa notc'OFfllei!yne of ,the Land before Motions for 
me and then the elder brother dyed •. Whereupem diverfe motions Pflrocec:dlfifg & 

,. d c. h d' d fl.' f h F ' ayma 
0 l were rna e rOr t e proc~e mg an l~aymg 0 t e yne, pro & COJf- Fync 0 

tra. And I was of ~l~re opinion that the Connfee mig~t roceed ' 
with his Fyne as againft ~e younger brothet: and his Writ 0 cOVe-
nant accordmgly. For th~ea!h_of the other rA\ n~ in;pediment, for. 
the eonifance of everyone IS as· feveralla -ai. hlrrfielfe, and {ball 
wor e or 0 mne as e can ~a e. But Slr E aW4rd S ackjile was 
contented that the youngerrother {bould have the Lands paying 
certaine of the elder brothc:rs,and upon other agreement,{Q thefyne 
'W2Sftayed by confent. 

M mm3 



404. FArmws Cafo. 

O Ne FaYlHer and his Wife, acknowledged a note of a fine the 
twentic: fixe of March I 61.I. before Comm. by dedimus po .. 

uftatem, and the Wife d~ed the twentieTev~nth day of jfieTamc 
MOAeth..--The t~nty eighth day cooopOfitJon was mad·e in the: 
Alienatiol1 office upen a Writ of Covenant, made in Hillar" t~rme. 
lir-forw and the Kings mver Wa5-entered in the office of the Kings 
1 ver, as of the fame Hillllr. tearme, and 10 the fine was paffed; and 

The beyre of ingroffed, and now 10 Eafter T¢rme, the heire of the Wife moxed 
the Wife againfr this fine. 
moves againll: And up?~ deba!~ ~he Court reCoIved that!.he Fine mull: nand.' 
the .Fine. A part1eOf15otlfCOunttes of Bedford and N orff. came to the Barre 

this terme, and firll was [warne one of tae one County, and ano
ther of the other COllotie, and to in order, till one of the County of 
~ edford was challenged, and then the Court proceeded to the next 
of that County, nntill one werefworne,and fo of the other County, 
llntill fi,,~ of each County were f worne j Fo.!.Jf there (hould be fixG: 
of one Countie tim, and fIxe of the ather afterwards, it wen~ difer
derlfaiiuErroneous. . .. 

Second delivc
It'anl:e. 11. JIlC. 40),. Wilfon "erf. StNlu. 

M eArmaduk! wilfon, brought a writ of fe~nd deIi"et¥ a .. 
~g z. gainfr Ra(ph StHb~,. and after verdict had here at the barre 

An. 18. lac. hadjudgmentto,recove~cofrsanddamagesamounting 
in the whole to J6.l. and had a C apw HtlagAtdirected to the She .. 
ritre of Yorke to tak,e the £aid Stubs~ execution for the laid damma .. 
ges, and after the fame termc_ of Samt MiehMl, oue l!:.alph StilL 
tEe young~r brWght:,l writ or Jtiemptitatecno!»inis, unto the Jufticc:s 
of' this C.ourt, andha~ afHpf1(fed. to the Shqrlfre-to forbeare any exe .. 
curion againCt the faid Ralph the youn~~ Apd the Court was.after 

Cafl de ldemp- lfloved to maint~i~e ~he w~it of Jdemp:Jm.fl ~i";.r. At.-:d diverfe 
:i:lltc 7lIJmmu. prefidents !hc:wc:4 m like wnt~,brought 10 afe of ,Qutlaw,Ile w.here 
. ,one was taken upon a C4p.utlagatforanoth~rQfthe.famename, 

vide PII[ch£. ~. H.6. Rpt.41I. per /Qh4.n. S~1~rJ3~Northbury 
in Com. Somerfet Junior, ad. ftCla. , R()..et fa j",iNe ,et tiel iJrjefo 
de J demptiare N omini!, directed to the Jt1dges; and Suerties put in 
,by the laid S~ers) quoniam cap. COrpH! pro corpore. And iffue taken 
by the: Attorney Generall, quodlc defend. en CAd. perfona and judg
ment thereupon, in ha:c vcr!Ja Ideo cone. eft quod pra;d. 1uhllnncs 
Skifrs de NorthhurJjunior~lttllit. pr.ediEf.Jitquiet. &c. cteaocCiI
,{f (1m non mul eftetur in ali~H' flit grltwtllr 1 P[07li,(o jemper ~llod iii caP

d
• 

pr~ • 



Hohilrfs ~ports: 
1!'~d. IS. de N •. StH;~ tdHqudm:titlttgtlt. Pt(Jte'IJdt~~iffrttN,'~c:~e 
hke preGden,t, In Mteh.2o. H. 7. Rot. 37. upon a 'Cllp. 'mlegat. Ge 
Tho. Fu/fc; ador. vfbrey, et tipresiJ{Hc taken then by Hntry Hob~rt 
then the KIngs ~ttorney.Generall,quodt'J1 eadimperJona,and verd,Itl: 
(as before) agamll: the Kmg, and the like ludgment in Mi'6h, 3. H. 
4 rot. ~I4· and a writ awarded to the SherIffe of London to'en-
({Mire Ii eadem per/ona, which did teturne that he is not th~ nn~e per-
fon, and judgment as in the firf!:. • 

And notwit~{t.andi~ t?e~e Prefi~ents, the Court ~ of opini-
011 that the Wnt 10 ,~he pnnC1paU dtfe,and the fT!ecrfoa. thereupon 
was not warrantea,13untranne defendant, Stubs t e younger ffilg11t 
biiYe hIS ACtIon of falfe Impnfonment; For, that the aefendant, 
being name? Ralph Stubs without addition, {hall never be accounted 
the 0l1l1, ~r but al wa e~ the elder of th t 0 of that name. Ne
,'en de e or avoy mg dtiplidtie of fUlts, it was ordered the defen
dant Wilfon {hould appeare to the fcir. fae. Vpon the Jdemptitate 
nominis, and plead and goe to tryall, and if upon tryall he was found' 
to be the fame, then the money remaining with the Sheriff.,'! to be de- ' 
hvered to wdfoni 'bel contra Ii, &c. . 

The Court did take a great difference betweene the cafes of the 
Outlawri~, and the· principall cafe being ondy at the plaintiffs fuite • 
... -'\-nd not at the Kings as in every Outlawry the King is'interdfed,anci 
of which principal1 cafe no pre6dent was or could bee {hewed 1ll 
Long ~(). Eli:t..fol. 84. 

406. (!eark:! verf qil6ert. 

E 'D'Wtlrd Cledr~ brooghtan Action upon the 'cife againfl: Gilbert 
" for fpeaking of thefe words; ThOll ar; a !hiefe, a.nd haft frolne 

twentie loade of my furze, and upon not gUlltle, a verdIct was found 

,......--

41) 

Crfl. 

fC)r the plaintitfe: Now.it was moved by Serjea~t liitcham, t.hat 
thefe words bare no'Acbon, becau~_the (urze Imght bee !tandmg Hlfi fiolne 2.0: 

and Jdled and carrycd awa!.l?y th~plainti~ and fo no felony. load of my 
'.' And although the couruell for the plaintilfe urged,that it {hall bc: Furz,. 

underll:ood rather of furze felled and franding, andalfo the words 
are fo couplelll, that th~ l~tter are not mad~ ~ reafo~ of the former, ' 
l?ut either of .theJ? a d~ma: fentence frandm~ of It fdfc; And fo 
tbe word Tluefcls {ufficlent alone. And,to tHatpurpofe cyted (as 
he faid) diverfe cafes all in B. R. one betweene Minors and Light
fordA. Ide. and another betweene R,~r.t; and oHnfted 7. lac. and 
another ~etweene THrner, andCh~mp~@ 13" lile., lac. but?ere~ 
ply.ed chtefdy upon a Record whIch \~as {hewed z. lac.tn the 
Kings Bench between K e/ham and .. lJ1ltnd~, where th.e words were; , 
Tbou: art aeThide artd'haftfrofue my Corne" and' Judgement:vas .- - -.' g~yen 
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giVC11 for the -P1aintiffc~ All which hereafter notwitlill:anding di. 
verfe motions and debates we gave j udge.ment ~ainfl the plaintiffe. 
For as to the firft point it bath beene often rule; TEat it is all one 
in Common fence and acceptance, whether it be Arid .thou haft 
nallen, or (For)~ thou hail: flolne. And in the cafe of Ke 11m the 
Court deemed the Law net: to bee fo, except there be fome furthor 
words of sxplanation, as Come in m~ Barne, or the like. For other
wife in words meere1y indifferent, t~e more eafie fenfe. and furtheLl: 
from the mot ha nous char e ilia e aken And therefore wee 

ave given judgment before [fJper 428. betweene Cook! and Gil
hert, againO: the plaintiffe, upon debate where the words- werC¥ 
Thou art a thicfe, and haft ftolne a Tree. 

407. Hanfon &. N orcliJfo. 

HAn/on plaintiffe, and N orclijfo defendant, in an Aaion of debt 
the plaintiffe declares upon a Leafe for yeares made by him to 

the defendant, ref erving Rent, and for the Rent behind the ACtion 
is brought, the defendant pleades that the !cafe in the CoUDt mentio
ned, was mad-e by Indenture, rerming the Rent prOHt and with 
condition, that It the Rent bee behind, then the Leat""e to be voyd, 
and doth alJeadge a defaUlt of payment of the Kent,and 10 the I..eafc 
determmea. 

Demand. TQe plaintiffe demurreth in Law,and it was refolved by the Court 
It that t'his I.eafe is not voyd without a demand, which therefore: the 

-defendant iliould have made aChially; And for want of, this Plea 
was nought; And fo it is at the EleCljon of tho leifoIund his beire 
to CQ!.1tinuc or a,.voyd the Leafe in fuch ~1a. 

Demand. 

Enor. 

~o8. tAmphNrjI& Palmer. 

T He fame ca[~ was betweenc ~mph,wft and P",f.mn., in lili.c {art 
reCoIved. So the Rent i~ due without demand battbe ei

ture of the dl:ate, neither by Entry, nor yavoyd,ance, u20n candi
donTs giVen either far lett.,r ,or for leffee, without due demand made, 
whi£LLrnay be exprelfely laJ4inplcading. 

~o9. Big()as C,4{t. 

IJ.j.lc.rst'96 ole Mercurij poftfeftumfanlllt MlII'garet417.E.1. ~OhoM 
malo lacu gave to P eft'r domtlo lacn, and t~heyres o~ hIS body 

th~ Came and Magour of MH/grlWf, by maRY meane defcents 
dle 
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die-Land came to Sir ~lph Rigod January 11. 6.Hm. 8. Ralph 71i .. 
go.d m~d.e a fooff'emenc to williltm ewer aad others, to the ufe of his 
1a(~ wllI;and d ed, and the right of the Land together with the entaiIe 

]J
an. tlel:1·~a.o. t~~~.C::~1 per~rm~ J e~en e- 0 'rFsItnci.t 

'gO"" 
7JI!CI!1II"er. 1 0 .• twentyane Hen. S. Sir FrdNcu B; od made a 

feoffinent to Iohnand others, to the ure of himfelfe and Kat ~rin~ 
h~~~~,,,nh~ the l~ei~,es~ft~eir ~edyes,ana they had lilue Ralph Sigoa 
a~u .LIoroJ ~e. 

Then the Statute of 26.H.8. cap. I~. of forfeiture for Treafau" 
ismitde, al'ld 16.Uf![..,u 29. H.8. Sir Frn.ncu B~odwas attail'ltedof 
Treafon, committed 7. Ianuar], 28. Hen.S. al'ld was executed.and 
KAtharine furvived,3 I .H.8. the fpeciall act of Attainder ofS.Frltfl_ 
tis 71iggd and his farfeiture amongfl other things is made. ' -

4.N,v.O 7.6,S.~/p'h 11i odfon of Franeil and Kflthllrine,was 
l'~ore4iillllood ~Y ParliameHt an. Ie wlth?ut i{fu~~ 'Dorot 1) mar
rled Roger LltlClijfe, and they had dfue Francu Ratcliffe. 

I. o Dfl/', S.E/h •• K athar;ne dyed,and Francu ~tclijfe entered 
I I. ANg. 33 .EIi::.. the Office found for the ~een. -

I. Februar}, 3 .... Eli~. Fran,;s 7\etclijfe dyed, having iffue /(0.-
lcr 1{atGliffe. . . ~ 

28. Apr. H .• Eli-t..the ~en by her letters Patents of thl: fame 
date,grantc:d the fame, G-G. to Edmund Lord Sheffiild and his heires 
males of his body, begotten at the rentJ"~.l. I 8.~. 3.d• 

'R..gger Rlltcliffe upon this whole cafe, rued his Ul1rAn. de droit,' 
in the Exchequer, and had judgement for him. W hereppon a W ric of 

. Error was brought. And the ~LH(>n is, whether this jRdgemcl~~ The Q.geUioriJ 
, ,aught to be affirmed or reverfed. 

The Qaef1:iON~e two. ~ . The I ~eA' 
F idl, Whethefr,rancis 11.gfld who had eil:ate in fpeciall taile in • ) 

poifeffion, had alto any right in the old intaile'Ieft il'l himacthat time 
of his attainder. tJr whether it were in him but iA Abeyance mrefpeCl: 
offeoffement made by him, 1I .H.8. And whether that rigbt did ac-
crue unto the King, by the attamder of Frlfncis 73igod, "incftne gdtle .. 
l'allStatute, of 26.H. 2. c.1 3. or by the particular ACt of 31. H. 8. ,. 

And I am of epinion. That there was a right of the old iii~ 
taile remaining in him,~~nd that th~ Kif.lg ought to hav1 it;Ycigether 
with the efiate taile in po(fem~n;rreeaanaallcharged t lere~f as-long 
·as the.ell:a.te itltaile indures. ' 
-, In tae handliFlg of this poiht, ,1 {ball occa.fionally fpe~keof En

tnes that are given. and alfo of nghts of ACtians reall, gIVen or not 
given to the King upon attainder eftreafon, by force i)fthe Statute, 01' .' 

.of tbe genel'aU Statute of ~ 3. Hen.8. Cap. I. For tl~is Statute 
is fo n.eere .f Xinne to that conllruCl:ion of the word ( l'lghts )that . - - - .. -- "., . ,- - N n n ' we 
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we mull: fOl'etee thac w,ee doe not in the judgement of this cate pre ju ... 
dice the Statute Ex altqu'Q. 

The ~. queM. The fecond' ~elhon is, wheth~r there be a Remitter in the Caf't:) 
Oil. after the Attainder of TreateD, and if there bee fuch a R~mintrbe

gun, ho»" and in whom, (whereof nothing hath beenedt!~inct!y 
laid) e.t ) Allli I am ?f Opll1l0n, tholt there ought to be no RemItter 111 
this Cafe to the old mtayle. And thereto I adde further, That if 
t~e be ~ ~eniitter~ it is bU.ifo.r a ti01..e~ and by the Office follow':-
ing,l t IS remitted ~QQ~rukd. . . 

I .mliftprofefie that wh~n!oever I have th~H~ht of ~h~ Caf:·, and 
aJvifed upon it with my leIte, I have met wIth two thong afficti
ons, Zeale, anJ,Indi~~atiOl:. Zeale in bell1I.te of the KJI1~, .to
perf wade tbean.n~nt ngbt'~ot t,he Crowne,. agamll: 0 d:e l~iVahon of 
Rebds and Traicors. J ndlgnatlOn 'IV hen 1 fin4 F ramiS Sf gOd) that 
iometi~es brought, a F~l£fJ.nc Army i!1~o the fie~d to depofe ~he King, . 
failiug in that cnterpr~{,e, now eo nfe In que1lIo~ a~all~!t hl~" ,TtJa!: 
whom he could not by tlle [Word dellroy 1lff might fuppTant by the-
law : Forth6ughR~tdiffe b?r~ then~e'of.thl~Cait; yet I fee no
thing but the LanJot Frlf,ncis 'Bigot, hlsStat,e, hlS Righc,t1is-defceilt 
that maintaines i~ an~ defends it'. Therefore let it n?t [e¥1~ fir~~ge 
that I am warme In tillS Cafe, For, Zeale and Indlgnatlon are fer..;-
vent paffion~. " ' .' 

And I do profdle to gtve Prerogatlve$ to theRighta of the Crown 
in my care a,n~ vigiIancy, Aila it is N otfl ~ Officium 1 udi,ii & deb;' 
,nm Di'llinHm,by Oath ofOAice to watch tor him, who works for us 
lie lJu?d det~i-'Nent. cap{A' Re(p';b{icA~ And if cbaritie begin in it felt! ' 
fo ought lufiice te doe, Tbat the King who granteth juftice to aU: 
fl10uld not be wanting to himfelfe. 

Beca,u-{e I defire to be plain!; aRa cl~ar-e in my Arguriients, I will 
make the Qll,efiiolls as fingle as is paffible: For. multip/~x indiflin. 
iliimpAret &~tJfHfion'em; &, 'lNcf.JioneJ 'INO Ji",,/ic;ores eo lNcidi;ru. 

1 herefore I will make the firA: point a fing,le Q.ucllion (the worre 
for my part). Fot!hi~ Ie~~E~ i.!l J. ail~l or Land in po{feff~ makes a 
.&Q.tl~tJl~I)~Jn Fee. The Quel1:10111s" . 

,a ~ PQill~.. WEet11e~ any'!ig~t}~ taile rem~i~ in h'im ftill againfi his Feofl'· 
!!lent, ~n~ wnat ~nO! and_ ~les" ana what he maycltber doe or fuf~ 
fer by force ~f that fight? 
- Iii dlis ~fl:ion yoU fee I doe (han to take Steption at the vall-

.. ; aityof the Feoffment, made by Fr.fncis 71igod, a cetlay and we in 
taile) by th~tStatutc ~f I. R. 3. and not the T ~nant, in taile in pDf
feilion. 
- Yet notwithftanding, taking the caufe at the worll I am of 0-

pini3m, ~at tJ:ii~,I~et(eme,,!..!iv~~way al~ the ell ate ot'the Tenant. 
~~eo er3an~ as conce~L11ngli· }for anYDencfit Il~m~y re,eive. 

Bu,;, 
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But a~ Co,Rcer~ng this ifiue inheritable to that in taile, ani to llim iI)' 
tIle reverfi~n, and for their good,' there ~~maines fiilfin him a right of 
th~~ mtal1e by force oidn.t Statute, againfl: his alieaattoil. 
. '!11erefore note fil'fi, that it is conterred on both (icles L that there 
IS a rIgkc remaining for their nfi: and good andwhethsr it be.e for the 
Feoitcr himielfe, lleeping tillJb.er~oJ;lai111e.t or in n) 
perC on butjn the preft;rvation of the Law, which (orne t~rme an e.A= 
Iiey 4nCt, or in N Hhi/JUs is tl~e ~ uefl: i?ll. By which it appl:ares, that 
the extended exact enumeration 9f RlghtsJ ai TIIS hAbendi rtt;ne"d~ 
percipicndi pofside1lt:Ji ret;uperandi d- fruendi.. il1ferre that there was 
no right, becau[e it was none of thofe rights, and makes but mlJiter 
and noife, for there is a right, and that in recllper"'1di, when the time 
commeth. But where it is in the meane time till the perCon inheri~ 
tabl.e appeal'e, which mily put his right in execution and praCtice, 
whIch the Feoffor cannot doe aga.infl: his owne Feotfemeiit, is the 
onely ~efiion j And upon this pret~nded exaCt diviGon of rigI.ts, 
they have left out one whole member of Rights, For, where Rights 
are in a Dicatory Jil.!!~ritt, jura cT creata, or lucrtmdi tf.cfJllirendi, 
orjHraalienllnai, they have lefe eutthat latter branch, andonely 
particub.rized the IurAIHcritndi, or Iura AliellaHdi, fo all tke wares 
and powers and rights, whereby a man hath right and power tode
part with that he hath, or not to get or kee,pe, are omitted : Such as 
are the r.ights to give, to releafe, or fxtingliendi to extinguifh ~ jus r~· 
nunciandi, to renoun<;e or difclaime. Of which kind~ this very right 
that the temnt in taile bath after feoffement, which hath not dlfcon.. .... 
tinued, finally to !,Jarre the whole entaile in one. For this right that is 
lefe after his Fine or Feotfement, he may extinguifh,and by that right 
tl1C taile may be recovered a~ail1, or by the roote of the intaile, which 
yet is left a.live {lill. 

Now fee the reafon of this; and let the Statqte of wejlt".and the 
pleading and praCl ice upon that 5 tatute, which ~re the expofitions of 
Law, judge. .. : 

The Statute of weft",. recites the formes of Fee fimplc conditio. 
nan, whi.ch now aN intailes, and t~en {hewe~h tWQmitd~ief$ : Tn,ae~· 
in all thofe Cafes, the Feoffes atfer l{fae J h..!~t~~~r to alIen and dl(:., 
inherit their i{fue,and alfc the Dont)l's werel"l'etofor~ barred of their 
reverlton,6oth'being agalfiltThe mirides ofttifg1vers,and forme of the 
gift, and ,holden hard, Durnm videbatur & iki1ttNm"and the remedy 
provided is only in th(}fe wQrd~... . . 

It is ordained that the WIll of the fIVer, accordIng to the Forme 
in th~ deed of gift ~xpre{led, fha'll be from henceform obfer~·ed. So 

. thatchey to whom the Land was given under fuch condl~lons iW.ll 
/ have no power to alien it , but tha~ i-t thall rem,aine '. to the 1true after 

their death ,and Chall revert to the gIVer for want of l{fue • 
. ' .', i. " .. ; N n 11 ~ .And 
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And if the Fyne be levied of fuch Lands,!inu ip(o i!,rejit nll/l14l, 

,he {hall have no full and abfolute power to ahen or levlc a fine. But 
tho\;l~h neither fine nor feQffement bee void. yet the] {ball b~ v.vida.. 
ble I qot as before, wileR they bound abfolutely beth Henes arid 
Don0rs. 

So itappeares, That whereas before.this Sp,tute, the Feoffee' 
had alolfolute p9we,r to alien after ifi'ue, -and finally and totally and in 
afore rightfully, being in a .fort not pefitively ,againfl: ,any rules of 
poffitive Law, to'barre to all purpo[es afwell agamH the lfrue a,ooche 
giver, as agaimfi himfelfe .. Now, .tIue very power of alienatlon,re
maiaing again1l himfe1fe, IS re~ramed and weakl'l,ed,.to do that that 
Snail y (hall bar hi s i{fue or the g1Ve~ expretly ,and. 111m l~ the ,rever~on 
by equity, thoughhee m.ay ibll d1l1urbe and dlfcontmne It agamfi 
them by expofieions, which the Statute hathreceIVed~ which as Lit· 
tltton,Chap.7" Difoont. reaioningoueof the W¥it., whichfaith, 
a Tort 'PI] de jorce, is a wrong aad wrongfull Aa!) So that ~I~atfoeo 
ver con~rneth to tbe recoverie ot the iffue ~r the giver that be had be-
fore to' barre it. ., 

So upontbis St.atl:lte, Ireafon thus. A Teilan~ in T aile hath the 
whole 'dbte .. jn Taile,. aQtLal1 ,the right of it inhimfelfe. and 
mayfi nally and totally barre it, againft his iil"lolC ,c as againfi himfelfe 
byacommonrecoverie, notwithfiandil'lg this Statute, 19ut by a Fe
.lOffement or fine h¢ could nor;by reafon of t};lis Statute. 

And ~.lerefore, that thefe and more rjghts, {PtmThum or merum 
jus intaile ( which though ~t bee difeontinued, is not barred by the fe
offement) remainedwhere it was not aliened, (s) not,lllienum, for 
itis not inhispower, bUHhat kinde of conveyance, and a n8n po.fo 
fc ad non efe ftfju;tur argumentHm nece!arium neg~tifle, though 
not affirmative, that whIch cannot bee done " is t,let dbne, to that 
the argumt¥1tftands thus. 'Wha.t the Tenaat In talle had, and hath 
not parted withall, remaineth in him, .!E!!!non hAhet p(Jfeftatem 4-

litnllndi, h"hetnecejfitate'fI'Jretmendi, you fay hee hath parted with, 
all~ I prove he hath, becaufe the Statute hath tak~n from him the po
wer co dbe it againe by fine or feofiemen t , only. Finis ipfo jure fit ?J1I/

IIH, whichbefore he could luve done. 
Now tbe practice oflaw hath beene anfwerable to this, both to.

wards the Donor ,and ·towards the l£lile only in hisdefcender. The 
Donor hatlHwo things wherein lH':e may bee benefited or prejudi .. 
(;td, one in his rents referved upon his giftes, the other, in his rever
ter~tbei{fueonlyin his <lefcendcr. Now for the Donor, when the 
DonoI hath made a feoifement and hath exduded himfelfe from all 
rights con(:eming himfeIfe, yet the Donor {hall by force of this Sta. 
tllte, W4ic:h he could not at the .Comm~~. ~~'! ~§!~~~ upon l)imfelfe . 
~~~~~.T~~~~~f tl~~!-~~~~48~ E~ 3 .. 

And 



R~a'ru~ports: .,., 
And if the Donor will l'elea.{e all his ri he in the Land to the 

Donee, that hath di1continued his releaie, t ou lIt WI excmgudb 
no rIg ts to Ii le an et it will extlngm' the rents, W 11C 1 proves, 
t lat t e onee carnnot y us eo ement ev~ 11m e eo' s hole 
rights, but that b the Statute of We . m. his alienati n is diubled as 
• to that, as touchmg the Donor, w ~lch is by the equitie and meaning 
Of tht; Statute, m the pomt of avowry of rel.'lt. But wlienfoever the te .. 
nant.in taile{uifers a re~ove~'ie,pr le~'ies a fine, at this day "the, recovery 
together with the right of the imaile will ceafe. 

And the anCwer astQ thads ill'1per/:ect, to refemble it to the Cafe 
of a tenam in fee {impIe, that doth alien, and yet the Lord onely niH 
avow upo~ him. For the Ca[e5 have no refemblance, For as Little
ton well diHinguifheth, That Tenallt in fe~fimple when hee hath 
departed with his whole'eft~e., i~ no longer. tenant to the Lord 
in right, . neither can hee compeU the Lordt-o avow upon him fer 
the arrerages. And if' the .Lord releafe unto him .all hisright ih 
the Land, the releafe is void to· diicharge renC5 and. fervices, in 
all which it differs materially from the other Cafe, and it is no other 
than a caution and provifion of Law, that ai the Tenant is to be ma!ie 
acquPlinted when the Lord aheA.$ the Seigl'liorie, . .fo.the Lordis,to bee 
made acquainted when the Tenant alien~ his teI}ancy~ and allal'ff
rages'paid, that he may have no after reck&nings with his new and 
old~eoant, when the Land that {bould yeeld isgone. And when 
not!~e is given, and the Arrerages paid, ~he Avowry vanilbecll. 
. ' Nnw fm'. the heire in taile, claiming from his Ancefiors ~rcer 

. his feqff'eme.rnt! ,by de[cent from him therC!by allowing a right 

. to iema.ine in hirn againtl: his, feoffement, the Cafe is the more ?l'
fCl!re,. b~caufeduring the life of the feoffer, there ca~ be.ometlo~ 
of that r~ght,neither by the,feoff'er, who hath barred Illmfelfe, nor IllS 

iffue$ bec~ufe the right is not yet defc:n~ed,yet let me put a Ca~e uPQn 
the Statute ef I I. H·7' upon tne opullon of MOHntagHc CLuefiJu4 

fiice, that if a Wife Tenant. in taile Ioyntrefie milke a feoffement, 
the erron to whom the Lanofhallbelol1 after her death, Tll'<i.1r en. 
ter an hold it according to hi' right. . ow ~t;I£l entry the dlr. 
contInuanceremaineth J 'and the }1vowrie illall bee,unte her:-Bu-c 

. w hell the mue enterslleiSlli as -I1eirelntai~7j;;oy·dercent:e ... 
vea in the bfeof the Tenant m tade that was 111 t e 1l10tner:bYJorce 
efthe A<i of Padlament,--And tnerefore.the. Av~w1'1e-:-nliII1iee-u~ 
on him. - . 

B.ut now generallt, wh~n the·! ~nant ~tai1e llath m'!.de ~leoffe .. 
tnemJ -alia rdyes, hlS.leue lJi~J -~!Wg ~J91'meaOn ill(1J~ender, and 

• ftiilllaYTn11iSCOunt ·oe(c.enders from that. AnciIfOl' to him., 2$ . 

his. heire, pen form~m: doni. ' And the Anf wer to the ObjeCtion IS 

~~~ imperf~~, t~ !ay ~l!a! 1Je[cc!!dit !lIi,.jS.Nbut.as much?-s devt~it . 
, c ~~ 3 , .JU$ 



,So B.obartstI\.eports~ 
jII!, for that is to Col1~ound rropriety of phl'af~ j and oiftinCtionof 
cafes, which in tbeWrits and counts efpeclally IS moft apt and curious _ 
for, to fay Deve"it jus. is a word common in cafes of Defcender 0: 
Reverter or Remainder, and may ferve Common people in orqina. 
rie fpeech, as m this very Statute is [aid, that the Hate {hall i'emain to 
the itTue after the death of the Ancell:ors, or revert to the Donor. 

And when 'you fpeake of Writs, dtven;~ j*J will ferve noc 
Writ in COUnt of Formedon one or other. And any other form im
proper will abate the Writ. It is true that regularly a Feoffement 
ban'es the Formedon of aU prefent l~ights. yea of all after rights and 
poffibillties ariiing to the hme pal'tles by Caufes hef()re the Feoffe
mene, and that, withoutrefpt:ct to the loffe of firangers" Vide A
b.ai1?c and Kayes Cafe. 

And therefore in Arthers Cafe,Co.li". I. fOe 66. Land was de .. 
,miled to the Father for life,the Remainder to his firft heire male. The 
'T enant fOr life made:a F eoff'ement in Fee --and dyed, the next heire 
was barred of his for ever. For by the Feoffment, the ellate 
for tcreme of lin: was fo bound, that the RemaInder could nevei' arile 
during that eflate, and {o,muff talle, - -- ------ ",-

And 9 • H. 7. A man [eifed of Land in the right of his Wife ~ 
makes a feoffment inJee,and then'the ellate is made back to the!wifep 

{he is thereby remitted, and then he {baH never bee Tenant by cour- -
tent. - ,And therefore it is well refolved. that it tenant in Taile diC~ 
~tinat>,and the difcol'1tinue~Jevie a -Fine with Proclamation, 
-flee that did difcoritinueis flot bound to c1aime, but after his death 
his iffuemtrl'l'.: For the di[continuerha~h no right: 'Firtt, for him
felfe, for fa hee mull: daime and hee cann<?t beeblamed, or lutfer for 
defau t of c1ayme" when it' was not in his power to make a daime; 
And therefore all Ca[6Q that are put to prove the torce of _~ feoffe
mmt, regul~r1y conclude nothing againft thi~ ppi,n!on,That' clie ie~ 
nant in taile by. his feotfement, .cannot~\Jt ,aw,fY. ~is. ~ hole right 
of intail, becaule that-the Statute 9twij/m. torblds'lt, wInch overrules 
,all privateA6ts and l'ul~s of Law. 

But this Cafe is irregular, becaufe it flandeth by Act of Pa~Jia ... 
ment, wl~ich is able to make the fame Act good to ,Qne p~rpofe or 
perlan ,andvoide or voidab~e to ano?her '. aSJhe St~tute of Bilhop,s , 

-Deanes, Chapters; and the hke, whtc~bmde the_pre~cc:ffRrs, ,nrc 
,void and voidable .lgainll thefucceitors, who thall nevertheldfe whfn 
they entel', be in by way of fuc~~ffion. And that there is)liU r:emal11-
ing in the Te,na?t i,n ,taile,. againft11is Feotfement ap~r~s, __ inthadlC 

. batli·fhll po~er tobmde Itmoreqnal1y~ndtotallY~l Fme pr :Reco
verie ifbe purfue them rightly, aqdtherefore nOte (;'!PI't'#~i<!s Cale, 
Co.lib. 3. fa. 6. If Tenant in taile with divetsItema!n~eJsover 
m~ke a'hoJfement and the Feoffer vouch Jiot the Feoffee 1 enaI1t in 

-- .. ~ - taile 
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f~ile in pe{f'emon : but the tid! in remall1det, by this Statute the Pedf .. 
te r5 are not barred but lland to be remitted anJ' recovel'eB. And MillI~ 
fils Cat~ is there dceJ~ and allowed to be a barre to three'ftvetaU in-
ta'iles Dye'ne Recoverie, with a double Voucher. 

. And thiS IS ~he I~.r extinguendi; ",hich I lpake ofbefote, which 
hI: cOl~d' not extmgulih nDr d1fcbarge, if it wete nor in hinfa'rld his 
po-wer fbI!. . 

. And tl~erefore' in no Caule t6 frame Abeyances neeul'elfe and in 
vame, whIch the Law Iovel:noe lloradmits But in Caies'ofnecef. 
Ii tie , as III vac.ltion of BiG10PS, P J,rfons : and the like {)r Re
mainders to nght heires IJpon 'Vreeholds. Abeyances a:e not al
lOWell, boc whert: the original! creation of ethtes- requires them> 
or where the conlequence of efiates and Cafes dot:· in congi'ui je fe· 
.quire them. , . . 

fi.s tOr the 6rH. 
In Cafe-of tingle Corporations, BifhopS', Deal'les, and Par· 

fons, and the like, which mun dye and leave a VdCIlf/trIJ of Free· 
holJ or a Renrarnder to the heires- of H. yet living, v.;ich provition 
Qt the prefent freehofd. 

Or lecondJy in Cafes of congruity, if a man have given warranty 
a.itd dye without heires~ hisheires may bee vou'ched in ftWYd Miltris. 
ButifrherebenoheireS'in Cafe bethill Geevoucbed,fS,E. 3.29. 
And a vouchee may take and plea de a reIeafe, quaJi tenens ,Littleton 
cap. 'R .. !leaf. or may levie a fine to the Demandant of the land in que. 
tl:ibn~ But for {fates tlut are of their owne nature in their originall 
perfect and intire (as this' is) the Law permits not vaine affeaed A. 
beyances, or ,fictions by the voluntarie aCt of the partie, and therefore 
to ~o good, as'tbis whichlholll~ bee to .pr~fe!ye a right to [erve the 
heIre, and to defraud the Kmg ~d Lonl5 oftheu Efcheats. and them 
that have right to demand, of t~elr ~ftions. .. . 

Litt let~'! ~nfo!lll.ded I!l..WmfeIf~ t!la_Ll!l'ade an. Abey-anc~ Qf 
a grai£OfT otfl'" Itfli,!, ll!.!lm.,. and yet made it but an: eftate for lite, 
w1l1ch is con enlne 111 wvzlfingfJ"m,i Cafe by the Iudges. And again, 
although fiaions may take place among common perions,yet the King~, 
is'not to be anfwc:l:ed, bound', or defeated by fictions, and thtirefdl:e 
tM King will not be bound to" hIS revedion or remainder by re.com
pence fained lipon a c~mo.n recov.erie, 6. E. 3. 5:. ,warrantie Colla. 
terall binds not the Ktng Without fome actuall Afiets. Not by Eriop. 

_pels o'fhis oWn recitals,tx CirM [cjentia,c~Je Alton."oods,C.l.lj.4)'. 
. And I hold plainly that the Land in p~ffeffion given is ditlinetly 

and literally given to the King, fo the right.is as direCtly ~nd pIaiJ.1ly 
given by way of difcharging the Lands, asto the Kings eftaceof that 
a.ncieut light, whereof it was pleant to be freed: And fo the nate gi. 
~~~. ~~ ~~~ K!og ~~~~!~~~ ~y~t. ~~ ~w ~~.~~ ~~ ~~ §ith th1at. 

. rn~,' 
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the Kinglhall hiTethe Lands~ favingtherightofaUperfons other 
than the offenders and their IltHres, and fuch as c1aime to tl:eir ufe. 
It is plaine that the eye of the Law makers., was not only upon tbe 
land in p~ifeffi~n, b~t~Ho.therights~o th~ fame =. T.he one, 'tIi.;o..i~ 
poifefion, InpOInt ofg1VIng, the other m pomt of lavIng. 

The Lana in poifc:ffion.given, could bee bOil in one, that is~ i.n 
the Offenders, and fo it was given. But rights to the fame Lands 
might be in lundry per!ons) in the Offender~ or in his heircs, or i~ 
Stl"a1'1gers. 
- Now the'Law faith, ule King fhall have the l~nd -l. ~ways, faving 
the rights of llrangers. ~u.t wlthou~ iavm~ the ng~t of the off"eftdcr 
O,r his heires, or anYlclalmmg to their ufe; which 13 as much as to 
fay, the King fuall have the Land, without raving or excluding e-•. 
or freed or difch¥,ged of the eights of offenders, or ':heir he ires, or a
againil the offender or his heires in fee, or fee ta y Ie-, fo if it had beene 
faving to all L1:rangers all their rights cl,.;. the ( o;:~1er then) which 
breakes the fentence had beese utterly om;ttel1, \:L. thanger~ had been 
previded for,aad the purviewes excluded, if the word::. hadbeene aJI 
in the purview that are divided in purview and faving, it had beene 
full, as to fay, the offenaerl'Nall forfeit his Land, againft him md his 
heires, omitting the faving to fl:rangers. And" C o,ill 'lIerbOrHfII font 
jndice indignA. And therefore where it was fald,that the word of di£. 
charging the right of the heire in taile, was a new invention,and that 
there was no word of barring or difcharging the rights of the offender 
and his,hei-res in the Statute~ as there is 10 the Statute of Fines, it is 
plainly miL1:aken, for it is plainly the fame 0 oyning witlt the purview 
and laving with the exclufi~of rights of heliles together) with the 
word of difcharging ubada &eene faid, exeept wee thinke that the 
fame thing cannot bft. rpoken hut ill the fdf~ fa.me words, fo that the 
Stat. of 31.H.8.givcII rights in the purview actually, as well as Land 
again dilcharges it felfe, by' exdudlIlg it out of the raving. 

For example. Tenant in T alle difcontiaues and diffeifcs his 
Dif€ol)tinuee, and is attainted of Treafon, hee forfeits his land 
gained be diifeifm, and his right of intaile he cannot ufe againll rile 
King by force of thefe Statutes. And this llancls with the rUle :tnd rea .. 
fon of the Marques Cafe, For, t ontrllrior.", C()1SlrAria eft r"ti.~ 
T~le Traitorsrig,ht to the landef a Stranger tlu.ll not bee givenro the 
Kmg, For tht:; quiet ot the fhang~r being po{feffor thereof, it lhall bee 
gIVen to the King being peifeffor, for. the. qloiiet of his po{feffion. 
And t~leword ofHeriditament in the Statute of twentie fixe Hen." 
eighth, and the word of rig,ht it feIfe, in tho Statut-e of thirtie one 
and thi~ty three of Hen. eight, are both fufficient and fit to carrie 
filch rights in fuch Cafes. And no man will difpute but that tIle 
words are fufficient to cany ~akc:d ~ights to ~he Land c;)f St~angers • 

. .t\nd 
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~na tber~fore it is n~t for want of words that ~~ey pa«:e ~ot becau{~ 
It was adjudged that It was not meant. And fa It was {,ud In 'Dollph:. 
ties cafe, and fo have antiquity, for the good of the Subject: agau1!l: 
the King expreffe!y againO: letter. 

Therefore thirike ,it not frrange that nothing be left for the Kina 
wher~ letter and mea~ing and equitie are for him. A.nd can allY mal~ 
conceive that thetParbament that gave the Land, to the Kine:,fhould 
leave a right to the Tray tor to the fame Land to defeate him"'of it a-
gaine, fince the Statute gives the Land and the right, and the fa.v. 
ing exclud~s the right againe. 

And this manner of forfeiting all manner ofRight~ of perkms at
tainted of Treafon, and their heir~ for the benefit of the Kings for~ 
feiture is of fo great importance, that if it be not taken at large as I 
take it, it is an ot all the Statute, even that of 
3~. H. 8. ~ap. 30. For, that hath the word,rights, and fa hath H. 
H.S. 

And it is agreed on both tides, that the word, ( rights) in both 
Statutes doth not include the right of Action to the Land of Chan
gers, by an equitie againO: the Letter. But you !ball agree alfo that 
it !ball not extend ,to old and O:ale rights, that porions attainted 
may have to the Kings Land,how ever the King hath the Land in the 
right which the pedon attainted hath buried in his own Land which 
he doth forfeit !1pon thefe Statutes. 

You open a wide doore to everyone that purpofeth treafon to 
make provifi9n before hand j that though you get fome O:ate in his 
Lan.~, y~ heewiU have (orne feeret ~,ht t,o f~tch it away from 
agame. So that where the. Sta~i!:~f'.¥?,tai1cs may, bee tru~ 
Iy £tid t9 . bee a re~ll. and pc:rt~etuall ~ar1.~, f()r T ray tors ~nd 
Trea£on It felfe, Which fa~anes could not-bee but for the perfon; 
of Tray tors only. .so this Stat.ute th~t doth fub' !ed-frates.in ta~le to 
forfeiture ofTreafon may be {aid to kIll Trea{on It felfe,occidcre 'pfo". 
pr~tiitioMm. As the. Tuan w.as faid to kill pre[bJterium when hee 
tooke away their .livings. And confequently this mifinterpretatlon 
{hall in effed: build the Tower of confiifion, for who feeth not how 
many de{~rat~ 'perfons (all Traytors-are) who feare not to hazard 
themfelves for the compaffing of their wicked ends,co they prefervc 
thoir pollerity, a~d cfiates, to prefcrve them in glory that ought for 
ev~ to be infamous? and therefore the quellion is praaN.! & [«;'s in 
treafomable defignes. 

In good fai;h nimifjWJ AltercAndo veritM amittitHr; And I find 
that wEen ~t admiJs ~ifputation it lets i~doubt~ng, that the c1eare~ 
netfe of the came needed not; For what IS all thIS where the Statute 
faith, ' That the perfon ~ttainted fhall forfeit his Land entayled to 
t!Jc. King ~n~ his ~eyres fr~m ~nd againO: the 9~endersj) andhtheir 

900 eyres 
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~eyres: i11all not retaine it; And fo the right ex,reffeii'~ontradiaecT~ 
as to confl:rue vo!umus, id eft noi14mlls. 

And now to give Anlwer by the way, to a point ltirredlJ with 
much affurance. and the advede partie which was this Kltthltr!n~. 
the Wife of <:g igod during her time was feifed <?f ;an dl:ate fub Jed: 

. to a Forrnedon of thr: next heyre upon the anCient entayle, where· 
up Oil hee might have recovered, and then hee might h~ve b~ene 
feifed of the old entayle, which was paramount tothe Kmgs.tlde, 
and hee (houler in effect: have evicted the Kings eitate as well as 
11ers, and then its wd, that, thecaufe is aU Olli: of RemittOl'or Re~ 
covery. 
, To this I an{wer, thatifI may make my cafe, r will ma~e my law 
for my cafe, and fo this cafe is madeat pleaiilrc, as ,the partie would 
bave it; For, there is no fuch cafe, hut if there were fuch an one it 
is tru~ that the woman {hall have much adoo to defend her feife: ; 
for, (he could not claim any detence by the Kings title under wl:Jom 
!he cbimes not, and alfo till the office were found the right were 
in the heyre who muG: implead his mother and after her death both 
poifeffion and right were according to th€ cafe of the Marques in 
the heYire, and fo was found, and alfo in the Remitter, de fii{J(I 

was in force. But now and ever fmce the Office the~ cafe com
meth right betweene the KIN G and the Hfuc which is jufl that 
either party may plead and defend his caufe himfdfe. 

The' Obied:iQu alfo doth rec.eiye diverfe cOI1fiderations and An
f wers; For fira, fince the ancienttitle of ilieHfue is extinct:. by the 
fratute together with the Husbands dl:ate tayle;bOth is barred by the 
attainder againft him,. and his ilfue;, and the \Vives efrate as a ftrnrt
ger by [ur\'iver, not claymihg under her Husband:> nonmder that 
(frate is faved, in point of the contingencie of the furviver, afld not 
cKe, whereof this i£fue can take no advantag~, for hec is- no £lranger 
,within the faving. ' . 

Alfo,tnis appeares,.to-the Court,thc whole cafe beillgfound)Or plea .. 
ded, fpccially by the motion" tllat though the Woman be fufficic:nt 
tenant to the p'r~cipe, yet tbe fameis no fufficic:nt demandMlt,. 
for hee mufr demarlli the old intayle,. wl1ich he cannot have, be
,aWe it was extinct by the Statute, and a new" or kffe eftatehee can. 
~ot clay me, for that is not hIS true efrate, as in 'Dal;'"".fJ cafe of 
feestoufes, I'5.etI6. Elh. 'DJ(r,l29~ SotheWiycsneweG:at~ 
is faf~ be,auie the old dtate and title is gone., and the King cannot 
dayme by the old againO: her" becaufe it is not given him by the Sta
tote,. fo the prejudice of him being a {hanger (as1lath beene' laid,) 
but by way of extinguifhmcnt in hiS pofieffion, for the efrablilh
illg [0 much, Glf the n~w efiate as he takes oy the forfeiture and ,the 
§tatute. And bccaufe t,he Kings title) an~!li~ Wi~cs,arc from ()ne, 

ot~. 
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roofe; the Wives el\ate {9aU not bee impeache.d, len: the K r N G 
t~ereby {bould bee hurt. Againe, if it beefaid, Thatthough the 
rIght fhoqld be laid to bee extinct: by the Statute, yettbat {bOldd be 
only t8 the King, becaufe the Land is OJ,1ely given to him difcharged 
of the title, and fo there were no defence for the woman in the For
medon. 

I .Anfwer, That as to this Imagination of a Formedon, betweell 
tl'1e fonneand the Wife, and a recovery upon that, and fo tofee how 
th~t £hould worke upon the Kings title to prevent, is upon the death 
of the woman, who could not defend het [elfe by the Kings title, 
though it be good. 

lane wer, and fay fidl: that there is no fuch point in the cafe, but 
the Wives efrate continues frill after her death, and itis a point of 
the latter eftate and tayle, which is forfeited. And whereby the 
King claymes, and [0 it fupports the Kings efl:ate. 

T ouelling the point of Remitter, it muO: fav~ two things, that is 
:\11 efl:ate in poffeffion,defcended from KAT H ~ R I N E to her 
fon of her efl:ate tayle, and to that mufl: be joyned a right of her an
tient etltayle. 

Now touching the forfeiture of I..ands in tayle before: the Statute 
of 33. H.8. [cUicet, upon the Statute of 26. H. 8. or 31. H.8. 
I am of opinion in generall, that the Land of Tenant in tayle ought 
to come to the King ia an attainder of Treafon, upon the death of 
the perfon attainted without Office, fo that the heyre unto it £hall 
not inherit, notwithO:anding the opinion of D oughties cafe, that the 
Land in tayle {ball not defcend notwithftanding the attainder till the 
Statute of ; 3. H. 8. becaofe the bloud is not corrupted by tlJe at
tainder. For 1 hold that opinion that is called a Refolution, to be but 
a matter of difcoul:fe,and nO point of judgment nor pertinent to the 
judgment of that cafel and to be erroneous. For it is plaine,thatfC:~ 
nant in tayle with reverfion in the Crowne being attainted, his 
bloud is corrupted, and his eitate ceafeth upon his deatb,and the Land 
reverteth to the King in poffeffion. And that is the judgement in 
fAujl.ens cafe l.et. 2.Ph. fiil'M. Plowden, Wal~ngham 560. which 
went [0 far, asto avoyd a Leafemade by Tenant m tayle, tboughhe 
left i{fue, whkh 1 mull: confeffe was an hard frraine, and fo was Sir 
NicholM Carewscaieruled, 16: !-li:t.:.DJer 332· where1Yr""y,DYC"i, 
and SAN D Ii R S gave opmlOn tn iuch ~ cafe, that the dtate 
tay Ie is extinCl: and the heyre difabled; Fer, hee is an i{fu~ and no 
heyre. ... . 

Therefore thIS potitIon 15 not true generally, That attamders 
of Treafon, doe not corrupt intayles, but that they ihall defcend till 
office f01:1Od. 
. But now it is true, That where tenant in tayle hat~.rc:v~rflOh 
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to a Sub j eA is attainted?f Tl:eafon, there is no corruptio~'ofblotla;; 
Jor then there rnufl: bee a feifure of the, efta,te ta~le, whIch would' 
worke eiprelfely contrary to ~he S~atute whIch glV~S t~e ~ffice to 
the King, whereas by the felfUre It {bould'accrue to rum In the re~ 
'verfion. 

So there is a corruption, or no corruption" for feverall reafons, in 
feverallcafes, in tbefelfe fame words of forfeiture ;: For, there is no 
word in the Statute of 26. H. 8, for the corruption of bloud in ei
ther cafe. If you aske m~e by ~hat rule the Judges ~uidedtheme 
{elves in the diverfe cXpofitlons of the (arne word and ientence. 

I anfwer,.it was by thadibertie and authority the Judges ha\'e 
over Lawe:, and efpecially over Statute Lawes according toreafbn 
and ben conveyance to maId them to the truth, and beft ufe,. and fa 
to give the King his entayle where him{elfe is in r/iveruon, to his 
beft advantage by way of extinguiihing and feifureJ where he is not 
in reverflOn to give him that by G, eftate,and both by the fame word 
of forfeiture, whereofI makes this confeqllent. That as thofe Iudges 
'doe expound the law to the beft, tor the King in that cafe without. 
any he1pe of words ~ So we may with more Reafon Judge that· 
this Law of 26 .. H. 8. that makes entaylesforfeitable for Tre.1fonsas. 
Fee·firriples, that in both cafes upon the death of the offender their 
heyres lhould be difinberited and the ~i\1g iliould have the Landim
mediately, though in both cafes ot Fee.fimple and tayle the offen
der himfelfe ihould receive it during his life, becaufe Free-holds are 
not removed without fome Ceremony of Law, as Office, Entrie" 
execution upon jl1dgment,or the Hke. . 

And obferve that about this time the efl::ates·taHe were by the 
Statnte of. 33' H. 8. m~9~.rlaine1y lyable. to the F~pes of Tenants 
as Fee-fimples, and fo by the StatuteoG6. H. 8. the Tenants in
taYle are maae aHa forfeitable of their whole eltate, by Treafon as 
Tenant i~l Fee~ ~na, for more cIearendle'Of meamnp,. they only 
fave the nghtof 1hangers and, excltrde the h~~ ~ pm'res, even as 
the Statutes of Fynes doe;, 10 as by the true meaning of 26, H. :S .• 
n:eitber land 110r right in this cafe Dull :rccrile to the'heire, but both 
tothe King And by confequence there ihould be noremittetr to the. 
heyre) in VII hom the old poffdfioll and new, d,ght muft meet to make, 
a. new Remitter. ' , 

.An~ 1 r~afon thus upon t~e Statt'tte of 26. H 8~ mat gi\'es the 
Fo0rfelture of tayles; That If the Sta~u.te of weftmaft'er the pur-. 
YICW,: that tenant of Fee-0mple condlt~onal ihould have no power 
~o, Allen, and lhoul~ have )oyned a,pro\'lfo; That if tney did ~m-. 
nut Treaion, they1bOlu~t have f?rfe1t~d as they thomd'have done be
fore that Statut~, .!)lOt \'Vlthftandmg I nold then, that as tlo thefmfei
lure otl1:eafoll, 1t ih.-)bld, have· remained fUllj~a to ail purpoies as 
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Before this Statute, as well to forfeiture of eftate as to cOl1aption of 
bloud. 

Now a$ the clau(e had not fuffered the cafe to come within the 
Stat. of W(fim. fo this Stat. of 2.6. H. 8. takes it out of the Law 
againe, by the contra.ry meanes of that w hereby it was brought in, 
that is, that whereby the Law did refrraine him wnder the word of 
tefiraint of alienation to barre his ilfue, and yet doth not give him 
power to corrupt the bloud, not for any care of him, or of his bloud" 
but becaufe that had wroughtexprdfely againG:theend of the Law 
as is faid before. 

Alfo the reafons ufedin Doug hties cafe is of no Idfc value; for it 
is not the corruption of bloud,that doth bring the Land to the King~ 
for then refiitution of bloud would rellore the: Land to the perfon 
attainted' and his·heyres,which it doth not thQugh it bee by ParliaD 

ment as it appeares in all the Acts for the refl:itution of bloud onely~ 
and in the very cafdorthe rel.1:itution of bloud of Ralph Bigod by 
Parhament. 

Alfo the Land is forfeited by Attainder ipJo taan,. fo that the 
Lord may enter by force of the forf.:iture 'which giv~s the title a~ 
gainfl: him for the whole efiat~; [0 tnat th~heire is involved in him 
and the defcent intercepted and prevented by the Stat. gh'en away 
by the forfeiture; and by the corruption of blond. 

But now to the point, which I make now the third point in this 
cafe. Admit that an 0 e were fo re uifite-in this cafe that both 
Land an ri t ouI cen to tee re or want of it, as is the 
o inion 0 'J),'ou lies cafe and fo work a Remitter 111 1m or the 
tiine et I am of 0 1110n clearel that t lIS em1 c:r is uTtempo
rar*, till office round"and whenoffiee isfbtm ) of:' ate, polfeifion. 
an ngaf wasimefted ill the C-rowne by force of the Statuteofz6. 
Fl. 8. and of the attainder according to the State and right, that tbe 
perron :Affa:lnted ~d IN it at tlie ~ime-of1iis Attainder., An? this is 
jpll both for the KIng" and Su(~JetlJ that ullce tht:-Kmgs ntk was 
i.ufr and ,true,. ~n~ by the Offices to have ?eeuc promoted ~d foun.d 
in due tIme" If 1t had bcene cleare for hIm aglInLt the hem!S;" as lS 

confd t. There is no reafon that the negligence of the Officers, aCid, 
perhaps- their compaa and combination with the advede party 
fhould defeate the King, vigilal1tibIJI & non dormienriblu jur4 J nb= 
'&ZI'fJiunt) is a Rule for the SUbject. 

But mtlinm tempus occurrit Regi, is the Kings plea, except g bee 
in fame trifles as uUlrpation, or deartLuponl1is lapfe or the like. And 
put the cafe that the Statnte of 26. H. 8. h2.d £'\id, tbat if a tenant 
in tayle of Lands bee attainted of Treafon, th:m upon ~ffi~;~ \OlmJ 
tbe King fhaHhave the Land, Could aiiY m,m have C~.'1J~tCj tbr 
r1'1'O"lah 't'~, ... ", Att~nclel hJd notO'iv~n the L::lrcl pr~f~D~','-, !::utt.h·t it It. l,......... .- ~ .. £4.\.,>- " :) .... _ 
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mut\: have dcfcended to the heyre, yet upon Office found the King 
ibould have taken the Land from him? and this caufe in quefrion,. 
is in effect the fame and the very point in the caf~, 30 • E. 4. of the 
Earle of N orthvtmptun-scafe cyted in N ich~ls ~afe c:;f 48? is this, A. 
man diffeifes the Kings tenant, and the dl{felfor 1S attamted of fe
lony and before Office the diildfee entreth upon the Llmd (as hee 
In y) noW cleer~ly the di!feifor is remitted. Then the office is found 
for the King. It IS agreed 1n the bookes. and now <;m both fides t~at 
the Bemitter is defeated,& the Land & poffc:ffie>n glVen to the Kmg., 
as it was in the perfoll attaintej,& the right remaines to the diffeifee 
to be peryfed & recovered againll the King, & fo every man hath his 
due & nowrong done neitber to the King,nor to the SubjeC1:;For,the 
Kinas title was to the Land,by theAttainder,not by the office,which 
did but find the title, and give it,and that was his due,and the dHfeifc:s 
due was the Right that remainea to hi.m notwithihnding the dif
feifin, and tho attainted, and the Office. And it is againll reafon, that 
fmce the Office was devifed by Law fer an Authcnticall meanes to 
bring the King to Land by folemne matter of Record futable to his 
R egalitie, and for the fafrty of the fub j eel, that he fhould not enter 
and [tift the Lands of the Subject upon furmlles without matter of 
R;cord, tbat this ihould be fo bouno to times, that if he keepe not 
his times, he ihould lofe his land for ever. And the cafe of 3. E. 3.' 
is much flronger than this cafe in quefiion, for there the dHfeifor 
mif;ht forfeit tbe Land (tor it was his) but the right was not his but 
the ?illeifees,w?Gieas in the principaU cafe, Francu Bigod hath both 
pofieilion aI?d r1~ht as hath bm proved, and fo forfeited to the King. 

And thI5 cale was heretofore brought to confultation of all the 
Jud.ges., 34. Elh. S~r Ean?ara C(Ji?! made the c:ntrie i~ writing, 
whIch IS extant cut WIthout the parties names; the Cople where
o~ hath ~een feene by us all; w?erein the cafe being put (as hath bin 
fald) w uhout names,the Q!!.dhon was made,wh~ther ~an e li~. 
bfth, or the heyre {bould have the Land. And three great ob jettioIll 
were made agaillfr the ~cene, which were. 

Firll, that the old right could not bee forfeited to the Q[ec:ne b 
the ~t~t. of 26. H. 8. as wasrefolv.ed in the Marques cafe. 

~ ec,,?sly, That the perfon Attalllted had not that right by reafOi 
of Feoffment and therefore could not be forfeited. 

Thi~dly, ~hat the h~yre was remitted by defcent of the Land ani 
th~ anCIent rIght meet1l1g together in him,and the Book of P lowckf. 
N Ichr;/: caie,489. c.Yt~ ~hat i.f the Dif~ontinu~e cOllVey to tbe Kin! 
~nd he t>ram It to the ~IicOntlOLler for lIfe, the remainder to the ifiu 
10 t'ly~e, that when It commeth to him he {hall be remitted; Ant 
the Kmgs efrate avoyded. B.ut the] udges H1M voce rdolved becaul 

. there was an ad:uaU dtate plameiy forfc:ited by the Stat. of 2.6. H. ~ 
Next! 
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;Nextly,that the rights of him and his heyres had bin mound by that 

Law if there had bin no iaving, and then~ was no faving for them be
caufe they were excluded expreOy, and therefore are bound by the 
body of the ACl:. So there is a diverfitie betweene a naked right of 
Action alone,and when an eftate of Inheritance is coupled with fuch 
a right, which by t~e forfeiture of the efl:ate in poffdflOn is barred by 
the raid ACt and exclufion of the faving. 

And lamy, when this appeares by Otfice, then the iffue in tayIcis 
barred, notwithfranding the Remitter, and therefore it differs from 
the cafe out of Plowden Remitter; Forthcretheancic:ntrightof 
entayle is not barred. 

Vpon this cafe the Bilhop of Lincolne, Lord Keeper, and the Lord 
Le~ Lord Treafurer, having heard all the Arguments,gave judgment 
for the King, and the Lord Sheffiild,that the former judgment given .• 
in the Exchequer ibould be reverted, 

FIN IS., 




